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THE I/.

Editor's PREFACE.

MEMOIRS of the lives and characters of

wife and good men, have been generally

efteemed fome of the mofc entertaining and
iifeful publications. Perhaps no body of men ever

lived who better deferved to have their hiflory handed
down to pofterity, or the accounts of whom are more
adapted to pleafe and profit ferious minds, than the

miniilers ejeded out of the church of England^ foon

after the reftoration of Charles II. and particularly by
the Aoi of Uniformity ; the v>'hole number of whom was
upwards * of two thoufand. " I do not believe (fays
" Mr. Pierce \) that any where in hiflory an equal
" number of clergymen, voluntarily leaving their all

" for a good confcience, can be produced."---" If they
" did not aft from a principle of confcience, they were
" the weakeil people in the world, for they were atlive
" in their own ruin :" when, had they but roundly

declared their alTent and confent to the new terms of
conformity, they might have continued in their livings,

as well as others, and avoided the poverty, difgrace,

* The enemies of thefe men have afFefted greatly to reduce their

number. One of them, having counced the names in Dr. CcJamy^s

Index to his firll edition, (in vvhicii all thole are omitted whofe
tiames only are mentioned in the account) reports, with triumph,
" that the 2000 fulTcrers, fo much cried up, cannot be made more
than 696, of whom a 4th part afterwards conformed," See Cal.

Pref. to Ccntin. p. 19. Eut from the accurate manufcript catalogue,

which is mentioned in the 14th page of this Preface, it appears the

number really was 2257.

f Vindication of the Diffenters, p. 232.

A 2 and



iv PREFACE.
and perfecution, which moft of them fufFcred. Their

integrity, their fortitude, and their faith, cannot be too

warmly celebrated. " To let the memory of fiich men
" die, is injurious to pofterity." Efpecialiy as they not

only in this inilance fhewed themfelves to be men of

principle, but appeared frOxTi their general deportment

men of lingular piety ; peculiarly qualified for their of-

fice as miniiters, and uncommonly fuccefsfui in it.

The Protejiant Dijfenters^ of all denominations, have

ever been wont to revere their memories, as the fathers

of their intereft, and the v/orthy patterns of their con-

du<5l. Thofe who have differed the wideil from the

generality of them in their doftrinal fentiments have

fpoken of their piety and zeal with rapture. The words

of the late Dr. Baylor are remarkable in this view, and

deferve ever to accompany their memoirs. In remonr

fcrating againft the defign of fomieDilTenters in Lanca-

Jhire to introduce a Liturgy^ he refers them to thefe

their forefathers, as having fet them a better example •,

of whom he gives the following charafter :
*' The

principles and worfnip of DifTenters are not formed

upon fuch flight foundation as the unlearned and

thoughtlefs may imagine. They were thoroughly

confidered, and judicioufly reduced to the fiandard of

Scripture, and the writings of antiquity, by a great

number of men of learning and integrity : I mean the

JBartbolomew-div'inQS, or the miniflers ejected in the

year 1662 : men prepared to lofe all, and to fuffer mar-

tyrdom itfelf, and who a6lually religned their livings,

(which with mxofl of them were, under God, all that

they and their families had to fubfifl: upon) rather than

lin againft God, and defert the caufe of civil and re-

ligious liberty ; which, together with ferious religion,

would I am perfuaded have funk to a very low ebb in

the nation, had it not been for the bold and noble ftand

thefe worthies made againft impofition upon con-

fcience, prophanenefs and arbitrary power. They had
the beft education England could afford •, moft of them
were excellent fcholars, judicious divines, pious, faith-

ful.



PREFACE. V

ful, and laborious minifters ; of great zeal for God
and relision •, undaunted and courageous in their maf-

ter's work ; keeping clofe to their people in the worit

of times ; diligent in their fludies ; folid, afFedtionate,

powerful, lively,- awakening preachers ; aiming at the

advancement of real vital religion in the hearts and
lives of men, which, it cannot be denied, flourifhed

greatly wherever they could influence. Particularly,

they were men of great devotion and eminent abilities

in prayer^ uttered, as God enabled them, from the

abundance of their hearts and afl^e6tions ; men of di-

vine eloquence in pleading at the throne of grace

;

raifmor and meltins: the affections of their hearers, and
being happily inftrumental in transfufing into their

fouls the fame fpirit and heavenly gift. And this was
the ground of all their other qualifications \ they were

excellent men, becaufe excellent, inftant, and fervent

in prayer. Such were the fathers, the firft formers of
the DtJ]enting intereji. And you here in Lancajhire had
a large fhare of thefe burning fhining lights. Thofe
who knew them not might defpife them, but your
forefathers, wifer and lefs prejudiced, efteemed them
highly in love for their works fake. You were once
happy in your Nevjcomhes^ your Jollies^ your Haywoods^

&CC. &c. &c. v;ho left all to follow Chrift ; but Pro-

vidence cared for them, and they had great comforc

in their minifterial fervices. The prefence and blef-*

fmg of God appeared in their alTemblies, and attended

their labours. How many were converted and built

up in godlinefs and fobriety by their prayers, pains, doc-

trines, and converfations ! How many days, on particu-

lar occafions, were fet apart and fpent in warm addrefles

to the throne of grace, and how much to the comfort

of thofe who joined in them ! But now, alas ! we are

purfuing meaiures which have a manifeil tendency to

extinguilh the light which they kindled, to damp the

fpirit which they enlivened, and to diffipate and
diffolve the focieties which they raifed and formed 1

*—Let my foulfor ever be with the fouls of thefe men *."

X- * Taylor's fcripture account of prayer> p. 50, 53, 6^.

*
• A3 Their



VI PREFACE.
Their abilities and learning, as well as their

integrity and piety, have been acknowledged by
many eminent Co?iformiJIs themfelves. Not to mention
the honourable teitimony which feveral dignitaries

of the church of England have borne to indi-

viduals among them, (many of which will appear
in the enfuing work), Bp. Burnet fays, " Many of
them were diftlnguiflied by their abilities and their

zeal
-f

." And the great Mr. Locke remarks (in the

paffage chofen for the motto) " Bartholomevj-dny was fa-

tal to our church and religion, in throwing out a very
great num.ber of worthy^ learned^ pious^ and orthodox di-

vines, who could not come up to fome things in the

aft of uniformity :[;."

A late writer however has thought proper to re-

prefent them as deftitute both of learning and fenfe [|.

Having cenfured the method of inftru6tion from the

pulpit, from the time of Hen. VIII. to that of

Charles I. he proceeds as follows :
" Upon the down-

tail of epifcopacy in the latter end of this reign,

came in an unlettered tribe^ who did not mend the mat-

ter at all. They did not indeed (for a very obvious

reafon) v/eary the audience with hat'in and Greek quo-

tations from the Fathers, but what they could they

did ; they ranlacked the Bible from one end to the

other for proofs and illuftrations, which was an inex-

hauftible fund for ekeing out an extemporary efrufion

to any given length j and an hour-glafs was placed by
them, whereby to eftimate the quantity of their la-

bour. Their difcourfes were divided and fubdivided,

&c. and this indeed was the cafe, in a great meafure,

of their more learned p-edecejfors.—Tho^Q twelve years of

ufurpation, lb far as one can judge from the printed

t Hiftory of his own Times, vol. i. p. 515, 12mo. edit.

I Locke's PSS. Works, Des Maizecatx, Col. p. 62. Fol. 2d edit.

• p. 20. Letterfrom a per/on of qualify,

II
Preface to Mlfcellany Sermons of feveral divines of the church of

.England in th? laft ceutury, in 4 voL» 8vo»

difcQurfes
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diicourfes of thofe times, did not produce one rationat

preacher.
^^

Thefe illiberal arid nnjuft refledions, being thrown
out by a dignitary of the church of England -j-, and one

who has diftinguifhed himfelf as a writer in another

capacity, ought not to pals unnoticed. The prefent

Teemed a fit opportunity for making a few remarks
upon them.

It is readily allowed, that fome illiterate men cams
into the church on the downfall of epilcopacy, but this

is not a fufficient warrant for ililing the body of them
an unlettered tribe^ or the fequeftercd clergy their mcr&

learned pxQdtc.Q.H^ov^. It is certain that many who went
out of the church, at the time referred to, were as illi-

terate as any that came in ; and with refpett to divinity^

(the grand branch of pulpit-learning) abundantly
more fo. It is alfo certain, that great numbers who
came in were, in refpect to every branch of literature,^.

upon a full equality with any who went out. And
why fhould it be thought otherwife ? They had the

fame advantages, being educated in the fame univerll-

ties, and their capacities and application to ftudy were
no way inferior. So that if they " did not weary their

audience with Latin and Greek quotations," it was noc

for that reafon v/hich Dr. B. thinks very obvious, buc
becaufe they were more folicitous to anfwer the great

ends of preaching, than to Ihew themfelves learned

men. That they were capable of difplaying their

learning, the fame way in which it is faid their pre-

decefTors did, fufnciently appears from their writings,

(v/hich Dr. j&. ought to have read before he palfedthis

cenfure) which as much abound with Latin and Gre^k

f So the editor was ftiled in the advertifements fome time after

the firft publication of the work ; which is commonly afcribed to

Dr. Burn, the celebrated author of the Jujlice of Peace, &c,— See
Monthly Ren}ieuo for Dec. 1 77 3, where the above paflage is com-
mended. A circumllance foniewhat fingular, as thofe writers are

generally difpofed to chaftife' fuch high-church prejudice, prieftly

pride, and party malice,

A 4 quota--



vRi PREFACE.
quotations from the Fathers, and other ancient writer^,

as thofe of any of their learned predecefibrs or coten-v-

poraries. Not to mention the proofs many of them

give of their general acquaintance with the oriental

languages.

That " they r'anfacked the Bible for proofs and il-

iuftrations" of what they advanced, furely is not greatly

to their dilhonour ; and therein they aded, at leaft, as

much in chara6ter as thofe modern preachers, who ran-

fack heathen moralifts, or more commonly, and with

far lefs pains, Englijh poets and ftage-plays for quota-

tions, to amufe their audience and difplay their taile,

and have nothing to denominate their harangues Ser-

mons but the text. That they generally preached

extempore^ is not true. Many of them carefully com-

pofed their fermons, (of which numbers were printed

from their notes) tho' they preached memoriter : and

others v/ho did not, had their minds fo well ftored with

ideas on divine fubjefts, and took fo much previous

pains to digeft them, that they were able to produce

difcourfes far more worthy the pulpit than their fuc-

cefibrs ordinarily furnilh, at leaft when they deliver

their own comipofitions, or when they adopt the ma-
nufadlures of an Enfield, cl TruJIer, or a Burn. It Ihould

be remembered, that WloichcoU and other epifcopal

divines preached in the fame manner. Many fer-

mons, taken in fhort hand after both, have long fmce

been printed •, and thofe of the former * will bear a

comparifon with thofe of the latter.—As to the lenglb

of their fermons, and the number of dimjions in them,

the Doftor himfelf acknowledged this was a fault

common to both parties. And if the ufe of an hcur-

glafs was a crime, it does by no means appear that it

was peculiar to the puritanical clergy ; it is ufed in

many country churches to this day. The mention of

it difcovers a littlenefs of mind unworthy a dignitary

of any church. But the laft rcflefbion difcovers fome-

* See particularly He-vje'& Sermons, publilhed hy Evans and Fletcher.

thing
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thing worfe. " Thofe twelve years of ufnrpation, fo far

as one can judge from the printed difcourfes of thofe

times, did not produce one rational preacher."' If Dr. B.

ufes the term rational preacher m that irrational fenfe in

which it has of late been ufed, the truth of the affertion

will be admitted •, but this cannot be fuppofed, as thofe

whofe works he has republilhed were men of a different

ftam'p. If by a rational preacher he means a folid,

fenfible, judicious preacher, his impartial readers will

think, that party-zeal has either perverted his judge-

ment, or tempted him to a wilful violation of the truth ;

or, on the moft favourable fuppofition, prevented a

free inquiry into the merits of the queftion. The
cenfure indeed extends farther than the writer meant
it fhould. Does not Dr. B. know that many of the

preachers, not only allowed, but even promoted, in the

time of the ufnrpation., were fuch as afterwards made a

diftinguilhed figure in the church of England.., and were

in the number of thofe v/ho (as he expreffes it) " laid

a foundation for a glorious fuperftrufture in the fuc-

ceeding period ?" viz. fuch men as Reynolds., JVilkins,

Lightfoot., Cudworth, JVallis, 'Tillotfon., &cc. Will not

Dr. B. allow thefe to have been rational preachers ?

It is fomewhat remarkable, that the difcourfes of

fome of thefe very men are in his Mifcellany—oi; will

he fay they became rational after the ufurpation ceafed?

But the blow was aimed at Preflyterian and Independent

miniilers, tho' it unfortunately ftruck fome of the

Epifcopal. And will Dr. B. fcrioufly maintain, that

there was not one * rational preacher among thefe ?

He differs very widely from fome of thofe whom he
has admitted into his lift of rational ones, who ever

exprelTed an high idea of the abilities., as well as the

piety of thefe men, and v/hofe own ftrain of preaching

* Did Dr. B. never \itZT oi Bates or Hoiise? Their works have
been efteemed by " dignitaries of the church oi England,'''' as both
rational and learned. And it is well known that they, with feveral

of their brethren, {after '* the 12 years of ufurpation,") had the
offer of great preferment in the eftablifhed church. Their being
fo confcientious as to refufe it, is furely no proof that they were
uolearned or irrational.

% very
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very much refeinbled theirs. The faireft method of
judging in this cafe, is that which Dr. B. fixes upon,
—to have recourle to " the printed difcourfes of thofe

times." Had the Dr. ufed this method ofjudging, he
had fpared his ungenerous refie<fl:ions. We only wifh
that thofe who would judge between us, would take
this method, and are willing to reft the reputation of
thefe men upon their impartial verdidt. It would be
no difficult matter to felect four volumes of difcourfes

from their writings, which fhould difcover as many
marks of learning and rationality, as thofe contained

in this mifcellaneous colleEiicn^ not excepting thofe v/hich

the dignified editor has inferted of his own.

Dr. Calamfs account of thefe men has ever been

juilly held in very high efteem, and is calculated to

do fignal fervice to the caufe of religion. Frotefiayit

Dijjeniers, and efpecially DifientingiV^;2//?^rj, are parti-

cularly intereiled in it. As it has been many years

out of print, and few comparatively are poflelTed of
this rich treafure, many friends to the intereft of reli-

gion among the Difi^nters have wifhed for a new edi-

tion of it. As the work is fo large, (confifting of
four large oclavo volumes, including the life of Mr.
Baxter^ and the hiflory of the times) it has been thought

expedient to brino- it into a fmaller compafs, by omit-

ting fome things which are redundant, and now at

leall uninterefling, in order to render the fpread of it

the more extcnfive -, and likewife to infert in their pro-

per places the author*s fubfequent additions in the Con-

tifiuation, (which make two of the volumes) fo as to

remove the difagreeable neceflity of turning to diffe-

rent volumes for a compleat account of almofl every

minifter. This is what is now attempted. It may be
proper to give the reader fome account of the man-
ner in which this defign is executed. The principal

things om.itted (befides many redundancies in the lan-

guage) are, copies of teilimonials refpefting the ordi-

nation of thefe miniflers, and their induction into

livings i i;iie tima and particular circuiTiitances of

their
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their taking their feveral degrees ; fome of the lefs

curious inlcriptions upon their tombs •, and Ibme
fmall ejfdys of theirs, which might more properly be

printed by themfelves ; together with the ill-natured

refieftions and Icandaious ftories of Mr. Wood* and

Dr. JValker + j and confequently Dr. Calamy^s refuta-

tion of them ; excepting the things in queftion ap-

pear to be of confiderable importance •, in which cafe

a general account of the matter is retained, and a re-

ference is made to Dr. Calamy^s, work, for the fake of

thofe who may have the curiofity to make further en-

quiry. Some relations * alfo are omitted concerning

the minifters them^felves and their adverfaries, parti-

cularly the judgments of God upon them, which
feemed unworthy of a place in this work •, and fome
expreiTions of the author concerning perfons of dif-

ferent denominations from his own, which favoured

too much of a party-fpirit : together with mjany other

minute circumftances *, which could neither afford

the reader profit nor entertainment. Some hilloricai

fads are alfo left out of the memoirs, which are re-

lated in the introductory hiftory of the Times. And

* Mr. Anthony Wood, the author of Athene Oxonier.fes. The fol-

lowing charafterof him by Bp. Burnet (in his letter to the Bp. of
Litchfield and Co'vcntry, p. 9,) will be thought a fufficient anfwer
to all that he hath written againft thefe good men or any other.
** That poor writer has thrown together fuch a tumultaary mixture
of ftuiF and tattle, and has been fo vifibly a tool of fome of the
church of Rome, to reproach all the greatefc men of our church,
that no man who takes care of his own reputation, will take any
thing upon truft that is faid by one who has no reputation to lofe,

&c. See Cal. Pref. to his Contin. p. 9, l^c.

f Dr. Walker wrote An Attempt to recoijer an account of the num-
ber andfufferitigs of the clergy, l^c. by way of anfwer to Dr. Ca-
lamy^s Account, l5c. Dr. Calamy, in his Contin. detedls him in fuch

• a number of fcandalous falfehoods as plainly fiiew that where the
charafters of Nonconformilts are concerned, he is not to be de-
pended upon. A general reply to his furious, but weak attcnipty

may be feen at the end of Dr. Calamy\ Contin. See alfo Niale*^

hijhry of the Puritans, vol. ii, p. 17, i^c 4to. edit.

* For example, fuch as are found Ace. p. 242, 273. Contin.

p. 423, lines 10— 17.

5 tho*
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tho' a catalogue of the writings of thefe minifters is

retained, the titles of them are abridged. In a word,
the Editor has aimed to render every thing concife, at

the fame time that he has been careful to retain every

thing of importance to the great defign of the origi-

nal publication, and to render the work as ufeful as

poflible in a p-al^ical view.

With regard to Dr. Calamf?, firft volume, which
contains the hiftory of Mr. Baxter^ life and times,

&c. it may be proper to acquaint the reader, that the

following Introduction is a concife abridgment of the

4th, 5th, 8th, 9th, 1 2th, 13th, and 14th chapters of
it, relating to the times in which the ejedted minif-

ters lived, (from the rife of the Civil War to the Re-
volution^) intended only to give common readers, who
are unacquainted with hiftory, a juft idea of their

true fituation, which is of great importance in order to

a true judgment concerning their chara6lers. * It alfo

contains an abftraft of the loth chapter, which relates

to the grounds of their nonconformity -, without any part

of the Dr's defence of thefe (which make a great

number of long notes in the 2d edit.) in anfwer to the

exceptions of Hoadley and Olyffe. What relates to Mr.
Baxter himfelf, in this firft volume. Dr. Calamy after-

wards abridged, and inferted in the account of the

minifters in tVorceJlerJhire^ v/here it will nov/ be found.

The hijlorical additions after the Revolution are here en-

tirely omitted. If the Editor ftiould have encourage-

ment hereafter to execute his prefent intention of pub-
liftiing an account of the moft eminent DiJJenting J\S-

jiijlers fmce the Bartbolomew-c]cd:mQnt, this latter part

of Dr. Calamy^s hiftory may probably be made the in-

troduction to fuck a work. In the mean time, if any
ihould prefer Mr. Baxter's life and times in the origi-

nal form, (or indeed the whole of Dr. Calamy's work)
this publication will not prevent their being gratified.

* Thofe who are defirous of a more thorough acquaintance with
this part of Englijh hiftory, are referred to Mf. Neah\ hiftory of
the Puritans.

But
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But the prefent publication is not merely an abridg-

ment ; fome liberties are taken with refpeft to the lan-

guage and compofition, wherever there Teemed occa-

jion for it, which may wtII be fuppofed to be fre-

quently the cafe, when it is confidered that the ac-

counts of tlie minifters were drawn up by many dif-

ferent hands, and evidently inferted pretty much as

the author received them. His additions could not

with propriety be often fubjoined to the firft account,

juil as they Hand in the Caniinuation, but it was found
neceffary to interweave them with the former narra-

tive ; which w;is the moft laborious, and not the leaft

ufeful part of the prefent undertaking. A great num-
ber of miftakes alio are corre6led with regard to the

names and fituation cf places and other minute cir-

cumftances, together with fome others of confiderable

importance to the characters of the perfons concerned.

Many confiderable additions are likev/ife made to the

former accounts, taken from lives, funeral fennons,

and other publications ; or communicated by corref-

pondents, to whom the Editor makes his moft grate-

ful acknowledgments for very confiderable affiftance

in this undertaking : particularly to the Rev. Mr. Or-
ton of Kidde)'minJ}er, (who firft luggefted the defign

;

)

the Rev. Mr. Reynell of Plymouth •, the Rev. Mr. Mi-
caijah Towgood of Exeter ; the Rev. Mr. Terns of Had-
leigh', the Rev. Dr. Savage; the Rev. Dr. Stemiett

-^

the Rev. Dr. Gibbons ; the Rev. Mr. Barber ; the Rev,
Mr. Thompfon of London -, the Rev. Mr. Oldi7ig of Bept-

ford ; the Rey. Mr. Wilton of Tooting ; and the Rev.
Mr. Robin/on of Cambridge, (who has, with great care,

examined the regifters of inductions to livings in Cam-
hridgefhire, and communicated many valuable correc-

tions and additions:) but above all, to Edmund Calamy,

Efq; grandfon to tlie author, who has kindly favoured
the Editor with a curious and valuable maanufcript,

drawn up with great labour, and prefented to Dr. Ca-

lamy, with an handlbme Latin dedication, by the Rev.
Mr. William Rajirick of Lynne-Regis in Norfolk, the au-

thor of the letter at the end of the Dr's Defence of mo-

derate
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derate Nonconformity, giving an account of the occafions"

and circumftances of his leaving the Church of Eng-
land. This MS. of his is entitled. Index eorum ^heo-

logorum Aliorumq^iic, No. 2257, ^/ />r<?/»/^r Legem Uni-
formitatis Aug. 24. Anno 1662, ab Ecclefia Anglicana
fecejjenmt. Alphabetic ordine^ ac Jecundum Gi;adus fuo$

difpofitiis. In this Index not only are the degrees of the

minifters ascurately fpecified, but likewife their rank
in the church j whether Refers, Vicars, Curates, &c.
and alfo -the value of a great number of their livings.

At the end of it there are Addenda et Emendenda, which
are very numerous, tho' moftly very minute, of which
the Editor has availed himfelf ; as likewife of the MS.
notes of a clergyman, with which he has been favoured

;

particularly in regard to the value of the livings ^ and
trom both thefe fome valuable anecdotes are added.

With all thefe helps, the accounts of m.any of thefe

minifters are yet very fhort and imperfeft, and the

names only of a great number are inferted whofe cha-

rafters and hiftory are irrecoverable for want of a more
early care to preferve them. This is mentioned here to

prevent the difappointment fome readers might meet
with, to find nothing faid of fome of thefe men, and

fo little of others.

Another confiderable improvement in this edition

is, that the places from which the minifters were

ejefted, (before fet down without any kind of mie-

thod) are difpofed in the order of the alphabet, for

the fake of being readily found. It is prefumed it

will be an additional recommendation of this work,

that it contains fo many engravings of the heads of

thefe worthies, taken from the beft prints, (of which
a large colle6tion has fallen into the Editor's hands)

and many of them from original paintings. Thefe

are executed with great care by the ableft artifts, and

at a much greater expence than is commonly beftowed

on prints in publications of this nature.

Many
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Many thanks are due to thofe who have fo amply
encouraged this undertaking, (among whom are a great

number of Diffenting minifters, and fome of the eila-

bliflied clergy) v/hofe candour the editor humbly en-

treats with refpeft to any imperfeftions which may be

difcovered in fo difficult a work, or any miftakes which
may yet remain •, and whofe prayers he earneftly foli-

cits, that a divine blelTing may accompany the clefign,

and render it the happy means of reviving that fpirit

of primitive chriftianity, of nonconformity to a cor-

rupt world, of zeal for the rights of conlcience, the

honour of Chrift, the credit and fuccefs of his inlti-

tutions, and the ' falvation of fouls, among chriftian

profeflbrs, and efpecially chriftian minifters, which fo

remarkably diftinguiflied the original nonconformifts,

but which, alas ! hath of late fo vifibly declined amongft
us.

Hackney^, Nov. i, SAMUEL PALMER,
1774.
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ABBREVIATIONS.
BESIDES fuch common ones as Bp. for Bijhop -, Abp.

for Archbijhop^ &c. the following may require an ex-

planation :—Dr. C. means Dr. Calamy, Contin. his Cont'i^

nuation of his ace. (account.) Dr. W. Dr. Walker. Morn. Ex.

the volumes of fermons preached at a morning-ledlure, called

morning exercifes. [R] reBory
;
[V] vicarage

; [C] curacy ;

[Ferp. (2.1 perpetual curacy ; [D] donative; [S] a. /eque/iered

living J
the figures often fubjoined, the annual value; [L] a

lecturer j [A] a member of the ajfe?nbly of divines,

* Prefixed to the name of a place from which a minifter is

faid to have been eje£led, expreffes a doubt whether that be

the place intended j or at leaft, whether that be the true

fpelling.

** Put to a minifter's name, denotes that the account of

him is entirely, or for the moft part, new.

N. B. The additions of the editor are carefully diftinguifhe^

from the original work, by being included in [].

THE



THE

Nonconformift's Memorial.

INTRODUCTION*
Containing a brief History of the Times in which the

ejected Minijlen lived, from the Rife of the Civil

War to the Revolution : TVith the Reasons of

their Nonconformity ; extractedfrom Dr. Galamy's

Life of Mr. Baxter.

R. Richard Baxter, in his life, " has triads

fome remarks on the occurrences of the times in

which he lived, from the rife of the civil war, which
began foon after his fettlement at Kidderminfler [viz. in thei

reign of CW/^j I. 1641.) not unworthy the notice of pofte-

rity;" the fubftance of which may properly ferve as an Intro-

dudlion to this account of the ejecSled minifters ; in which his

life (being originally the ground-work of Dr. Calamy's ac-

count,) will make a diftinguiflied figure among the JVoreeJier'

Jhire-mmi^exs,

^. 1. A brief Account of the Civil JVar^ to the Death of
Charles L

'ipHE nation had for fome time been under great dlfcon-

tent, on account of the fhameful attacks which had

been made, by thofe in power, both on its civil and reli-

gious liberties. The general cry was for juftice in the

puryfhment of delinquents ; which greatly alarmed the king

and his favourites, who none of them knew how foon his

own turn might come. The guilty judges were deeply ac-

cufed in parliament, and fome of them imprifoned ^ on account

Vol, L B ©f



2 INTRODUCTION.
of Ship-money*. But the moft obnoxious perfons were Lord

Deputy Wentworth Y.2ix\ of Straffordy and Abp. Z^«i. They
were fent to the Towcr, condemned and beheaded, for fub-

verting the fundamental laws and liberties of their co;intry.

Some were for gratifying the king by fparing Straff'ord^ but

others were v^ehemcnt againft itj the Zow^^wrj ' petitioned

the houfe forjuftice, and followed their petitions with cries

and clamours. He was at length condemned, and the king,

figned the bill, by the advice of feveral biihops.

There was great heat among the members of parliament in

the debates which this matter occafioned. Some were much
againft difpleafing and provoking the king, and thought

themfelves not obliged to attempt any ails of juftice or refor-

mation, but what they could bring him to confent to. But
others were for exerting themfelves to the utmoft, at all ad-

ventures, to reform abufes, and recover and defend thtir li-

berties. " If, fay they, the fears of forefeen oppolition fhall

make us betray our country and pofterity, we are perfidious

to them, enemies to ourfelves, and worfe than infidels, &c.

&c." Thus were mens minds divided : but fome unhappy

means fell out to unite them, and lead them into a war.

The king had a confiderable party that adhered to him, made

up both of ftate politicians, and friends of the ecclefiaftical

hierarchy; who jointly fet themfelves againft the parliament,

not only becaufe of their apprehended encroachments on the

civil power, but alfo becaufe of the church reformation in-

tended. But the country party carried all things with a high

hand, depending upon the aiTiftance of true-heavtei EjigliJhfNeft

if matters came to extremity. Many things heightened thefe

difcontents. The London apprentices (encouraged by fome

members of parliament) in a tumultuous manner brought up
their petitions to JVeJimmJler, infulting the bifhops as they

were going to the houfe. On account of thefe tumults, the

king did not think himfelf fafe, either in the city or near it.

Great were the jealoufies between him and his parliament,

which were many ways increafpu. The two armies of Scots

and EfjgUjh remained undifbaiided in the north, 'till the

parliament ftiould provide for their pay. The Englijh army,
v/anting pay, were difcontented, and entertained a defign to

march fuddenly to London^ and mafter the parliament. The

• A tax laid upon the feveral fiort-towns, with the affiftance of the

counties adjoining, for providing a ftiip of war for the king's fervice.

5 parliament.



A brief Hlflory of the Times, ^

parliament, to prevent infults, provided a guard, which they

confidered as their privilege. The king difcharging this

guard, fet another upon them of his own chooiing. This
made them look like prifoners j and they feared that the

guard appointed by the king, would, if commanded, b^-comQ

the executioners of his wrath upon them. Upon which they

difmifled them, and called for a guard of the city regiments*

At length the king, being advifed no longer to ftand by and

fee himfelf affronted, took an unprecedented ftep in going

fuddenly to the houfe of commons, with a company of cava-

liers with fwords and piftols, to charge five of their mem-
bers with high-treafon, viz. Mr. Pym^ Mr. Hampden^ Mr.
HoU'is, Mr. Stfowd, Sir Arthur Hefilrige, and Lord Kimbolton^

(afterwards Earl of Manchejhr^ and Lord Chamberlain.)

But, upon notice before-hand, they abfented themfelves.

The houfe, being hereupon alarmed, voted this adlion a

"breach of their privileges, and an effedl of the king's evil

counfellors j and publiflied their votes, to awaken the people

to an apprehenfion of danger. The king being difappointed,

publiiihed a paper, in which he charged the aforefaid perfons

with treafon, as ftirring up the apprentices to tumultuous

petitioning, ^c. but confcffed his error in violating their

privileges.

But there was nothing that wrought fo much with the peo-

ple as the Irijh maflacre and rebellion ; in which the Irijh pa-

pifts were faid to have murdered two hundred thoufand pro-»

feftants. The Irijh declared, they had the king's commif-
fion for what they did : and many even at that time, weigh-

ing all circumftances, believed as much \ while others re-

prefented it as an unjuft and fcandalous afperfion upon his

Majefty f . All England v^-as now filled with fear ; for the

Irijh threatened, that *' when they had done with the hand-

ful that was left in Ireland^ they would come into England^

and do the fame with the parliament and proteftants here."

It was therefore thought neceflary for the parliament to put

the country into an armed pofture, for their own defence.

At length the king leaves London, and marches to Hnll^

where entrance was denied him by Sir fohn Hothanit The
parliament publifhed their votes to the people, *' That the

king mifled by evil counfel, was raifing a war againft his par-

f N. B. This matter has never yet been thoroughly cleared. Dr.

Calamy confiders the ftory of the Marquifs of Antrim as decifive

againft the king. See BennetVs Mem. Ref. and )VeliMOod''% Memoirs.

B 2 liament.**



4 INTRODUCTION.
liament." They named lord lieutenants for the militia of

the feveral counties ; the king named others by a commif-

fion of array, and each commanded the faid lord lieu ten mts to

fettle the militia. Both king and parliament publifhed their

declarations, juftifying their caufe.—The king went io Netting-

ham^ where he fet up his ftandard. There were but about 2000

that came in to him there ; whereas the Londoners quickly filled

up a gallant army for the earl oi EJfex, the parliament's general

;

and the citizens brought in their money and plate, and the

women their rings, to Guildhall^ to fupport it. The king

offered a treaty, and fent fome general propofals. The par-

liament fent him niaeteen propofals of their own: oiFering,

" That if he would difband his army, come to his parlia-

ment, give up delinquents to a legal courfe of juftice, &:c. he

ihould find them dutiful."

In this contefl the generality of the nobility were on the

king's fide. Moft of their tenants followed them, and molt

of the poorer fort of people through the nation. On the

parliament's fide, were the fmaller part of the gentry in moft

counties, the greateft part of the tradefmen and freeholders,

and the middle fort of men, efpecially in thofe corporations

and counties which depend on cloathing^ and fuch manufac-

tures. To them alfo adhered the far greater part of thofe

through the nation, who were friends to a rsltgtous JlriSlnefs^

and enemies to formalityd.n^ profanenefs^ fuperjiition zn(^ irmno-

rality. It v/as not indeed properly helium epifcopale, the bi-

fhops war, though by many fo ftiled. For thoufands who
wilbed for good biJJjops^ were on the parliament fide ; and the

generality of thofe who were called Puritans and Precifiansy

and were for ferious godlinefs, both minifters and people, ad-

hered to the parliament. On the other fide, they who were

for a loofe kind of life, both minifters and people j againft

the ftriil: obfervation of the Lord's-day^ and fond of recreations

at thofe facred feafons ; who placed all their religion in going

to church,, and hearing Common-Prayer ; who were againft

ferious preaching, and for running down all who were

ftri6ler than themfelves ; thefe adhered all along to the king.

This circumflance alone determined multitudes of fober

and honeft perfons which fide to take. The nation was long

before divided into two parties, with refpe£t to religious mat^

tersi the brief confideration of the rife and progrefs of which

divifion, adds not a little light to the animolities which were

at that time on foot.

It

5
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It unhappily fell out in the days of Queen Mary^ that our

Reformers being fugitives at Frankfort^ fell into a divifion : one
part of them were for Diocefam, and the Englijh liturgy and
ceremonies, that they might not depart more than was necefl'ary,

from the Papi/h, nor feem inconftant by departing from what
King Edward had begun. The other were for Calvin's difci-

pline and way of worfhip ; for the fetting up ofparochial d'lfci-

pline, and for a plain and fimple way of worfhip, fuited as

near as poflible to the word of God. When thefe two p irties

returned to England, the Diccefan party got Queen Elizabeth's

countenance, and their way eltabliihed. The other party

were difcountenanced, and fupprefled by law. The latter

neverthelefs were fervent preachers, and of holy lives : and
fo indeed were many of the bifhops alfo in thofe days. But
when Jeivel, Pilklnton, Grindal, &c. were dead, many fuc-

ceeded them of another ftamp. The filenced Difciplinarians

(as they were ftiled) did by their writings, fecret conference,

preaching, and godly lives, work much upon fuch as were
religioufly addidted. So that this opinion fpread very much,
*' That a juft parochial difcipline would very much reform

the church, and that Diocefans by excluding it cherifhed

vice." The prelatical party finding their places and power,

lands and lordfhips, affaulted by this opinion, thought it ne-

ceflary more and more to fupprefs the promoters of it. Here-

upon, putting epifcopacy liturgy and ceremonies into the

fubfcriptions which they impofed on all that would be minif-

ters or fchoolmafters, they kept and caft out many worthy
and able men. Whereas, many bifliops preached but feldom,

and abundance of places had ignorant readers who could not

preach, or weak preachers whofe performances were very

mean, and many of them were alfo fcandalous in their lives,

fo that many thoufands of the people were periftiing in igno-

rance and fm for want of help.

Hereupon, the Difciplinarians cried out of the feverity and

impofitions of the prelates : and they on the other fide, vehe-

mently inveighed againft the Nonconformijls. They called

them Puritans, which was the name whereby they were com-
monly known. And m procefs of time, the vitious miltitude

called all Puritans that were fti dt and ferious in a holy life,

though ever fo conformable. So that the fame name in a

bifhop's mouth, fignified a Nonconformiji ; and in ?.n ignorant

drunkard or fwearer's mouth, a godly obedient chrijiian. Now
the ignorant rabble, hearing that the Bijhops were agamft the

J3 3 Puritans,
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Puritans, were the more enraged againft all thofe to whom
they gave that name. They cried up the Bifoops, partly be-

caufe they were againft the Puritans, and partly becaufe they

were earneft for that way of worlliip which they found moft

fuitable to their ignorance, careleflhefs and formality ; and

thus the intereft of the diocefans, and of the prophane and ig-

jiorant, was unhappily united.

Many alfo were prejudiced againft the hifijops, by obferving

that fafting, praying, and other religious exercifes, were

punilhed in the Hlgh'CommiJpcn and the Bijhops Courts, as if

they were worfe than common-fwearing and drunkennefs :

And i; added to their difturbance, to have a book publilhcd

for recreations on the Lord's-Day, with the bifhops approba-

tion, as if they concurred with the prophane ; That afternoon

Jermons and leSfures, tho' carried on by conformifts, were put

down in divers counties : That fo many pious minifters

were fufpended or punifned for not reading the book of

fports, and for neglecting the ceremonies, &c. and fo many
thoufand families, and fo many worthy minifters were driven

out of the land ; That bowing towards altars, and other in-

novations, were daily brought in by the Hyper- conformijls,

none knowing where they would end : And finally, that the

biftiops proceeded fo far, as to fwear men to their whole

government by the et catera oath, and that they approved of

Jhip-money and other fuch encroachments on their civil inte-

refts, Thefe were the caufes why fo many of thofe who were

counted moft religious fell in with the parliament.

It hath indeed been aflerted, " That feditious preachers

ftirred up the people, and were the caufe of all the commo-r

tions ;" which is a notorious falfity. Many indeed difco-

vered their diflike of the book of fports, bowing to altars,

putting down afternoon fermons, filencing minifters, ^c.

and were glad that the parliament attempted a reformation \

but very few even of thefe ftirred up to war, but were fear-

ful of the confequences. This however is certain, that

whether they did fo more or lefs, almoft all of them were

conforming minift.ers, the lav/s and biftiops having caft out

t\\t Nonconfor/nifis long enough before. They who made up

the aftembly at Wejiminjier, and who thro' the land were

the honour of the parliament's party, were almoft all fuch

3S hsd till then conformed, efteeming fome things to be law-

ful in cafe of neceflity, tbo' they longed to have that necef-»

fity removed.

The
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The mention of the JVeJlviinJler fynod^ Teems to require

feme account of it. This was not a convocation accord-

ing to the diocefan way of government, nor was it called

by the votes of the minifters according to the Pre{byterian

way ; but the parliament chofe all the members themlelves,

merely with a view to have their opinion and advice for fet-

tling the government, liturgy, aiid do£lrine of the church of

England. And they were confined in their debates to fuch

things as th-^ parliament propofed. Some counties had two
members, and fome but one. And becaufe they would feem

impartial, and give each party the liberty to fpeak, they chofe

many of the moft learned epifcopal divines; as Abp. UJ}}er,

Dr. Hold/worth, Dr. Hammond, Dr. JVivcop, Bp. tVeJiford^

Bp. Pridtauxy Bpi. Broiunriggy Ur. San .'c Jon, Dr. Hacket, and
others to jom with them j but few ol th^m came, becaufe it

was not a legal convocation, the king having declared ag.iinft

it. Dr. Featly, who was one of them, being charged with

fending intelligence to the king at Oxford of vt^lic^t pafled in

fynod and parliament, was imprifoned. The divines, (of

whom a lift is given below X) vvere men of eminent learning

and

X William Twifs, D. D. Neivburj,

Prolocutor.

Corn. Buigel?, D. D. "%

IVatford^ C AfTeflbrs.

Jolin White, Dorckefer, )
William Gouge, D.D. Black fryars.

Robert Harris, B. D. Hanivell.

Tlio. Gataker, B. D. Rotberbithe.

Oliver Bowles, B. D. SuitOfi.

Edward Reynolds, D.D. BramJIon.

Jeremiah Wliitak'^r, M. A. Sire:^ofi.

Antony Tuckney, B D. BoJIofi.

John Arrowfmith, Lyti7i.

Simeon Aihe, St. Bride^s.

Philip Nye, Kimbolton.

Jeremitih Burrough->. M.A. Stepney.

John LigJufoot, D.D. Afily.

Stanley Gower, Brampton- Bryan.

Richard Heyricke, M. A. Mancbefler.

Thomr.s Cafe, London.

Thomas Temple, D. D. Batterfey.

George Gipps, Aylejinne.

Thomas Carter, Oxjord.

Hum, Chambersj B. D. Claverton.

Tho. MIcklethwaite, Cherryburton^

John Gibbon, Waltham.

Chrilt. TifJale, Uphurfiborne.

John Philips, Wrentham.

George Walker, B. D.
Eum.Citlamy, B,D. Aldermanbury,

Jofeph Caryl, M. A. Lincolns-lnn,

Lazarus Seamar., D. D. London.

Henry Wi'kinfon, B. D. lVaddefdon»

Richard Vines, M. A. Calcot.

Nicolas ProfFet, Marlborough.

Steph. Marfiial, B. D. Fi.chingfield.

Jofhua Ho\ (>.', D.D. Dublin.

Thomas Willbn, Othatn.

Thomas Hodges, B.D Kenfmgton.

Thomu5 Bayly, B. D. Manir.gford-

Br/ice.

Francib Taylor, M. A. Talding.

Thomas Young, Sto^w-market.

Tiiomas Valeiitlne, B.D. Chalfont

St. G'.les.

William Greenhill, Stvpney.

Edward Peale, Comj)ion.

John Green, Fencombe,

B 4. Andicw
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and godlinefs, minifterial abilities and fidelity. Many lords

and comtrons were joined with them, to fee that they did not

go beyond their commiflion *, Six or feven Independents

were

Andrew Pern, IVilby,

Samuel de la Place, French church,

John de la March,

John Drury,

Philip Delme.

Sydrach Sympfon, London.

John Langley, JVefl Tuderly*

Richard Clayton, Shonvel.

Arthur Salwey, Se'vern Stoke.

John Ley, M. A. Bud-Morth.

Charles Herle, M. A. IVmivick,

(Prolocutor after Dr. Twifs.)

Herbert Palmer, B. D. AJh-ivell,

(Afleflbr after Mr. White.)

Daniel Cawdrey, M. A.
Henry Painter, B. D. Exeter,

Henry Scudder, Collmgbourne.

Thomas Hill, D. D. Ticbnar/h.

William Reynor, B. D. Egham.

Thomas Goodwin, D. D. London.

William Spurftow, D.D. Hampden,

Matthew Newcomen, Dedham.

John Conant, D. D. Lymington.

Edmund Staunton, D.D. Kingfion.

Anthony Burgefle, Sutton -Coldfield.

William Rathband, Highgate.

Francis Cheynel, D.D. Petixiorth.

Henry Wilkinfon, Junior, B. D.

Edw. Corbet, Merton-College, Oxon,

Samuel Giblbn, Burley,

Thomas Coleman, M. A. Bliton.

Theodore Backhurft, Overton-Wa-

tervile.

William Carter, London,

Peter Smith, D. D. Bark'way,

John Maynard, M. A.
William Price, Covent-Garden.

John Wincop, D. D. St. Martin's,

William Bridge, M. A. Yarmouth.

Peter Steriy, London.

William Mew, B. D. Efmgton.

Benjamin Pickering, Eafl Hoathly,

John Strickland, B. D, NeTAj-Sarum,

Humphrey Hardwicke.

Jafper Hickes, M. A. Lavorick.

John Bond.

Henry Hall, B.D. Norivich.

Thomas Ford, M. A.
Thomas Thorowgood, Maffinghatn^'

Peter Clark, M. A. Carnahy,

William Goad.

John Foxcrofr, Gotham.

John Ward.
Richard Byfield, M. A.
Francis Woodcock, Cambridge,

J. Jackfon, Cambridge^

Obadiali Sedgwick, B.D. Coggejliall.

The Commijfioners for Scotland ivere

The Lord Maltland, Samuel Rutherford,

Alexander Henderfon, Robert Baylie,

Qeorge Gillefpie.

The Scribes nuere

Henry Robrough. John Wallis, Adoniram Byfield.

• Algernon Earl of Northumber-
land.

William Earl of Bedford,

Philip Earl of Pembroke.

William Earl of Salilbury,

Henry Earl of Holland.

Edvvard Earl of Manchefter,

William Lord Vifcount Say and

Seal.

Edward Lord Vifcount Conway*
Philip Lord Wharton.

Edward Lord Howard,

John Selden, Efq;

Francis J\ous, Efqj

fidtnund
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were added to them, that all fides might be heard. Five of

thefe, viz. Mr. Philip Nye^ Mr. Thomas Goodwin, Mr. Jere-

jniah Burroughs^ Mr. Sydrach Sympfon, and Mr. IVilliam Bridge,

were called the Diffenting Brethren. They joined with the

reft, till they had drawn up the Confejfion of Faith^ and larger

and fmaller Catechifm: but when they came to church-govern-

ment, they engaged them in long debates, and kept the matter

as long as they could undetermined : And after that, they

kept it fo long unexecuted in almoft all parts of the land, ex-

cept London and Lancajhire^ that their party had time to

ftrengthen themfelves in the army and parliament, to hinder

the execution, and keep the government determined upon, a

fecret to moft people in the nation, who knew it but by hear-

fay. This aflembly firft met fuly i, 1643, | in Henry VII's.

chapel.

Among other parts of their truft, one was to approve of all

that fhould be admitted into any Qmrch-Livings. They had

no power to put any out, but only were to judge of the fitnefs

of fuch as were taken in. The power of cafting out was in

Edmund Piideaux, Efq; Sir Benjamin Rudyaid, Knt.
Sir Henry Vane, Senior, Knt. John Pym, Efq;

John Glyn, Efq; Recorder of Lon- Sir John Ciotworthy, Knt.
don. John Maynard, Efq;

John White, Efq; Sir Henry Vane, Junior, Knt.
Bulftrode Whitelocke, Efq; William Pierpoint, Efq;

Humphry Sallway, Efq; Wiliinm Wheeler, Efq;

Mr. Serjeant Wild. Sir Thomas Barrington, Knt.
Oliver St. John, Efq; his Majefty's Walter Young, E(q;

Solicitor. Sir John Evelin, Knt.

X The moft remarkable hints concerning their debates, that are pub-
liflied to the world, are to be met with in the life of Dr. Lightfoot, before

bis works in folio, and in the preface to his remains in o6lavo ; for

which we are indebted to the ingenious Mr. Strjpe.

After petitioning for a faft, they drew up a letter to the reformed
thurches abroad, with an account of their defign, and then prefented to

the parliament a Confeffion of Faith, a Larger and Shorter Catechifm, (the
laft of which has been in fuch general ufe amongft Diflenters) a Dire£lory

for public Worfnp, and their Humble Ad-vice concerning Church Go-vern^
ment.

There is a work which is commonly, but imjuftly, afcribed to the
Sflfembly, viz. The Annotations on the Bible. The truth is, the fame
parliament that called the affembly, employed the authors of that work,
?gid feveral of ihena were members of the aflembly,

a com-
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a committee of parliament men at London^ and partly alfo in

the committers of the feveral counties. Thofe that wereyi'-

quejhedvftiz genera ly, by the oaths of feveral witneiTes, proved

infuffic'ient or fcandalous^ or both ; efpecially guilty oi drunken-

nefs aini /wearing : The able and pious preachers, vi^ho were

calt out for the war alone, or for opinion's fake, were com-
parativ.-ly few : It is pity indeed there were any. And the*

now and then an unworthy perfon by fmifter means crept

into their places, yet commonly thofe who were put in, were

fuch as fet themfelves laborioufly to feek the faving of fouls.

But to return.

As the parliament was afterwards on the rifing fide, it had

undoubtedly been boih their wifdom and the nation's intereft,

to have kept fome bounds without running things to extre-

mity. Had they endeavoured only the ejedb'on of lay-chan-

cellors, the reducing the diocefes to a narrower compafs, or

the fetting up a fubordinate difcipline, and the correcting and

reforming the liturgy, fo as to leave nothing juftly exception-

able, in all probability it had been patiently borne, and the

confufions the nation afterwards run into had been prevented.

For Bp. UJher, Williams^ and Morton, and many other epifcopal

divines, agreed with them in certain points of reformation ; and,

if thefe would have fufficed, had been likely to have fallen in

heartily with the parliament's intereft : But finding an univer-

fal change inlifted on, and that nothing fhort of the utmoft

extremity would fatisfy, they turned againft the parliament

and their intereft, and were as much difpleafed as any.

The king matching from Nottingham to Shrew/bury, filled

up his army out oi Shrctjhire, JVorceJlerJhire, Herefordjhire, and

JVales. And the Earl oi EJfex marched with a galla;;t army

to Worcefer^ A. D. 1642. Many excellent divines were

chaplains to the feveral regiments. Mr. Stephen Marjhal and

Dr. Burgefs, to the general's own regiments. Mr. Obadiah

Sedgwick, to Col. Hollis's regiment. Dr. Calibute Douining, to

Lord Roberts^s regiments. Mr. John Sedgwick, to the Earl

of Stamford's regiment. Dr. Spurjlow, to Mr. Hampderi's.

Mr. Perkins, to Col. Goodwin's. Mr. Moor, to Lord

Whart07j's. Mr. Adoniram Byfield, to Sir Henry Chohnley's.

Mr. Nalton, to Col. Grantham's. Mr. Siineon Afie, either to

Lord Brook's or^he Earl of Manchefier's. Mr. Morton of

Newcafle, with Sir Arthur Heflvige's troop : With many
more. On OSlober the 23d, 1642, was the battle zx. Edge-Hill

^

betweeo
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between the two armies ; in which the advantage was on the

parliament's fide. The king's army drew off towards Oxford^

and EJfex"^ towards Coventry, for refreihmcnt. There were

many other batties, defcribed by the hiitorians of thofe times,

who may be confulted by fuch as therein defire information.

But the grtat caufe of the parliament's ftrength, and the king's

ruin, was, that the debauched rabble thro' the land, embolden-

ed by his gentry, and feconded by the common foldiers of his

army, took all thar were called Puritans for their enemies.

And though feme of the king's gentry and fuperior offxcers

behaved with civility, that v/as no fecurity to the country,

while the multitude did what they lifted. So that if any one

was noted for a ftridt and famous preacher, or for a man of

piety, he was either plundered or abufed, and in danger

of his life. And if a man did but pray in his fam.ily,

or repeat a fermon, or fmg a pfalm, they prefently cried

out rebels^ rourulheads, iffc. and all their money and portable

goods, were proved guilty, how innocent foever they were

themfelves. This filled the armies and garrilons of the

parliament with fober, pious men. Thoufands had no mind

to meddle with the wars, but greatly deiired to live peaceably

at home, when the rage of foldiers and drunkards would not

fuffer them. Some flayed till they had been imprifoned.

Some 'till they had been plundered twice or thrice over, and

had nothing left them. Some were quite tired out with the

abufe of all comers that quartered on them ; and fome by the

infolencc of their neighbours. But mod were afraid of their

lives ; and io fought refuge in the parliament's garrifons.

After the war had been carried on for fome time, with great

uncertainty in what it would iffue ; there was at length a

great change made on the parliament's fide, which had con-

fiderable confequences. The Earl o{ E£ex^ being weakened by

a great lofs in Cornwall^ was laid by, and another general

chofen. One reafon given for this change was, the dijfolutenefs

of many of his foldiers, who were grown too like the king's

{oidicrs in pj-ofanenefs znd lezudnefs : and withal, it was urged,

that the revolt of Sir F. Fortefcue^ Sir R. Greenville, Colonel

Urry, and others, was a fufJicient evidence, that they who
had not a fenfe of religion, were not much to be trufted, but

might eafily be hired by money to betray them. It was dif-

covered, that the earl's judgment was againft ending the war

\)Y the iword, and that he and the vvifell men about him,

yfzxQ
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were for aiming only to force a pacificatory treaty. But the

main fpring of the alteration, was the prevalence of the SeC'

tartan intereft in the houfe, joined with Cromwefs in the

army, which now began to carry all before it. Many honeft

and intelligent people indeed were for new modelling the

army, putting out the loufer men, and taking in thofe who
were more ftri6t and fober ; but Vane and Cromwel ]o\mng to-

gether, carried on their own particular intereft fuccefsfully.

The method they took for compaffing this defign without di-

fturbance, by ftirring up againft themfelves the forces they

difbanded, was by 2.felf-denying vote in the houfe :
" That

becaufe commanders in the army had much pay, and parlia-

ment-men fhould keep to the fervice of the houfe, therefore

no parliament-men fhould be members of the army." This
put out at once the Earls of EJj'cx and Manchejler^ the two
generals, and Sir William Waller, a valiant major-general, with

many colonels ; and to avoid fufpicion, Crotnuuel himfelf was

put out at the firft. They then chofe for General Sir Thomas

Fairfax, as being neither too great to be commanded by the

parliament, nor too fubtil for Cromwel to make a tool of. He
being chofen, Cro7nwers men could not be without him : and

therefore i\\G. felf-denying vote muft be thus far difpenfed with,

that Cromwel may be in the army, though no other member
of the houfe were allowed it j and fo he was made lieutenant-

general.

The army being thus new modelled, was really in the hands

o( Cromwel, though feemingly under Fairfax's command. Not
long after the change, was the battle at Nafeby, A. D. 1645.

where the king's army was totally routed and put to flight,

and about 5000 prifoners taken, with all the king's ordnance

and carriage, and abundance of his letters to the queen and

others in his cabinet. Thefe letters the parliament printed,

thinking they contained fuch things as greatly clouded the

reputation of his word and caufe, Cromwel in the army did

all, and chofe almoft all the officers. He firft made Ireton

commifTary-general ; and by degrees headed the greateft part

of the army with feparaiijls of feveral denominations, and

united all together by the point of liberty of confidence. Sir

Hetiry Vane procured the houfe to difband almoft all the honeft

county forces and garrifons, which might have oppofed them

in their deftgns, and fo the army went on with little fear of

oppofition. The next defign oi Vane and Crotnwel v/d-s to ufe

the army to model the parliament. With this aim* they ftir

up
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up the houfe to pafs fome votes, which they knew would be

moft difpleafing to the army, and then ftir up the army to the

deepeft refentment. The parliament voted, That part of

the army fhould go for Ireland. At Triploe-Heath they en-

tered into an engagement to ftick together, and were draw-

ing up a declaration of their grievances. Colonel Harley

acquainted the houfe with it. Cronvwd denied it, although

deep in the fecret, as he afterwards acknowleged. The par-

liament ordered all that were faithful to forfake them ; v/hich

feveral officers, and many common foldiers, did ; but thefe

not being able to make a body to rehlt thofe that remained,

it proved a great addition to th-ir flrength : For now, all

that were againft them being gone, they filled up their

places with men of their own mind, and fo were ever after

the more unanimous.—Upon this, Cro?nzveI and his adherents

advanced in their defign, came nearer the city, and drew

up an impeachment againft eleven of the moft a<51:ive mem-
bers of the houfe; and forced the houfe to feclude them,

as under accufation, but let fall their fuit, and never proved

them guilty. The city now took courage, and were for de-

fending the parliament, but the army fpeedily advancing,

their hearts failed them, and they let the army enter the city

in triumph. Whereupon, feveral of the accufed members

fled into France. A. D. 1647.

As for the king, when Ox^r^ was befieged by the parlia-

ment's forces, having no army left, he efcaped to the north,

and caft him.felf upon the Scots, who lay there with an army.

The Scots were puzzled how to adt in this critical jundlure :

After long confultations, the terror of the conquering army
made them deliver him to the parliament's commiilioners,

upon condition that his perfon fliould be preferved in fafety

and honour, and that their army fhould have half the pay-

due to them advanced immediately. The parliament here-

upon appointed Col. Greaves, and Major-General Brown,

to attend the king at Holmby-Houfe in Northamptertjhire. Col.

Joice by concert with the leadmg part of the army, fetchthim

thence, and kept him amongft them, till they came to Hamp-
ton-Court, where he was guarded by Col. Whalley. The army
fawned upon the king at firft ; blamed the aufterity of the

parliament, who had denied him the attendance of his chap-

lains, and of his friends ;
gave liberty for them to come to

him, and pretended that they would fave him from the inci-

vilities of the parliament and prefbytenans. But all on a fud-

den they began to cry iox jujtice upon him. A council of agi-

tators
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tators was chofen, who drsw up a paper called, The agreemmt

cf the people^ as the model of a new commonwealth. Cromwel

feemed to be againft them ; and while they v/ere contending,

a letter came to Col. Whalley^ (from an unknown hand) in-

timating a defign of thefe agitators to furprife and murder the

king ; which moft people thought was contrived by Crcmvcel,

to affright him out of the land. On the fight of the letter the

king efc?ped fecretly to the IJle of IVight, committing himfelf

to Col. Hammond^ Governor of the Caftle : Here Cro'tuivel had

him in a pinfold, and was more fecure of him than before.

While he was confined, feveral armies were raifed in his

favour, but were all defeated. At length the parliament

fent him fome propofitions, with a view to his reftora-

tion. Some of them he granted, and others he refufed. The
chief thing he ii;uck at, was " The utter abolifhing of epif-

copacy, and the alienating of bifhops, and deans and chap-

ter-lands." Upon which A^r. Marjhal^ Mr. V'lnes^ and Y>t.

Seaman^ were fentdov/n as commiilioners to difcourfe with hiin

about it : they debated the matter with Abp. UJher^ Dr. Ham-
mond, Dr. Sheldon, and others of the king's divines. The de-

bates were printed, and each party thought they had the better.

Abp. UJher then offered the king his '* Reduction of epifco-

pacy to the form of prefbytery," which he would have

accepted, and the parliament propofed fending for him up in

order to a perfonal treaty. But Cromivel and his confidents,

feeing all their defigns likely to be difappointed, fent Col.

Pride to the houfe with a party of foldiers, who guarded the

door. Such members as were to their purpofe they let in,

others they turned away, and fome they imprifoned. The
remainder of the hcufe was henceforward called the Rump. The
fecluded and imprifoned member: publiihed their vindication ;

and fome of them would afterwards have thruft into the houfe,

but the guard of foldieis kept them out ; and the Rump were

cried up for the only honcft men. They paffed a vote to

eflablifii a government without a king and houfe of lords;

and fo the lords diffolved, and thefe commons fate and did

all alone. They trebled an high-court of Juftice, brought

the king to his trial, condemned him, ere<Sled a fcaffold at

Whitehall-Gate, and there before a full affembly of people

beheaded him, Jan. 30, 1649. The Lord General Fairfax

flood by all the while, full of regret, but tricked and over-

powered by his lieutenant Crcmwel, who (it was faid) kept

him praying and confulting, 'till the ftroke was given. But

when, a little after, war was determined againft Scotlandy

hff
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he laid down his commiffion, and Cromwel became general in

his ftead.

The minifters all this time generally preached and prayed

againft difloyalty. They drew up a writing to the lord gene-

ral, (which was printed) declaring their abhorrence of all

violence againft the perfon of the king, and urging him and

his army to take heed of fuch an adion : and they prefented

it to him, when the king was in danger; fubfcribed by near

fixty of the prefbyterian minifters of London^ (whofe names
are below *) together with many country minifters.

And thus thefe inteftine commotions came to an ifTue, little

thought of at firft by any that began them, which cannot

but furprife all future generations.

§. II. RefieHions on Public TranfaSlions^ from the Death of
Charles 1. to the Rejloration of Charles II.

'TpHE king being taken out of the way, Cromzuel propofes

. a commonwealth, 'till he had laid a fufficient founda-

tion for his own advancement. The Ru?np prefently drew up
a form of an engagement^ to be fubfcribed by all men of the

•Corn.Biirges,Z).Z).

Will. Gouge, D. D.

Ed. Staunton, D, D,

Thp. Temple, D, D.

George Walker,

Edin. Calamy,

Jer. Whi taker,

Dan. Cawdrey,

WiiLSpurftovv, D.D.
La. Seaman, D, D,
Simeon Aftie,

Tho. Cafe,

Nic. ProfFet,

Tho. Thorowgood,

Edw, Corbet,

Hen. Roborouh,

John Dozvnkamt

Arthur Jackfon,

James Naiton,

Thomas Cawton,

Charles Off-fpring,

Samuel Clark,

Jo. Wall,

Francis Roberts,

Samuel Bolton,

Mat. Haviland,

John Sheffield,

William Harrifon,

William Jenkin,

John Viner,

Elidad Blackwell,

John CrofTe,

John Fuller,

William Taylor,

Peter Witham,

Francis Peck,

Chrift. Love,

J. Wallis, D. D.

Thomas Watfon,

William Wickins,

Tlw. Manton, D. D,
Thomas Gouge,

William Blackmore,

Robert Mercer,

Ra. Robinfon,

John Glafcock,

Tho. Whately.

Jonathan Lloyd,

John Wells,

Benj. Needier,

Nath. Staniforth,

Steveu Watkins

Jicob Tice,

John Stileman.

Jofias Bull,

John Devereux,

Paul RufTel,

Jofliua KIrby,

Arthur Barham.

N. B. The two names printed in Italic are not in the copy of the origi-
nal paper printed at the time, in which the number is 57.

age
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age of i8 years and upwards ; viz. *' I do promife to be true

and faithful to the commonwealth as it is now eftabliftied,

without a king or houfe of lords." Without taking this en-

gagement no man could have the benefit of fuing another at

law, nor have any mafterfhip in the univerfities, nor travel

above fo many miles from his houfe, iffc. Mr. Fines, and Dr.

Rainbow were hereupon put out of their headfhips in the uni-

verfity, and Mr. Sy?npfm and Mr. Sadler put in their places :

Dr. Reynolds alfo was caft out of the deanry of Chrijl-Church

Oxon, and Dr. Owen fucceeded him. The covenant * was

now laid afide, as an almanack out of date. Many epifcopal

divines wrote for the cngagemetjt, and pleaded for taking it,

upon the fame diftindlion of DeFa^oisf Dc Jure, as hath

fmce been fo celebrated among us. But the moderate church

party and the prefbyterians refufed it.

Charles II. was now in Holland, and had been proclaimed

king by the Scots, who refolved to fupport his caufe. He had

alfo many warm friends in England, A little before the fight

at JVorceJler, feveral perfons were feized on in London for hold-

ing correfpondence with him: many of them vftxc Prejbyte--

rian minifters, who for meeting together to contrive how to

raife a fmall fum of money for Majfe/s relief in Scotland, were

charged with plotting againji the government. Eight of them

were fent to the Tower. Mr. Arthur Jackfon, Dr. Drake^

Mr. IVatfon, Mr. Love, Mr. Jenkin, Mr. Thomas Cafe, Mr.
Ralph Robinfon, and Mr. Rich. Heyrick. Mr. Nalton and Mr.
Caughton fled into Holland. Mr. Love was tried at a court of

juftice, condemned and beheaded, and a worthy gentleman,

Mr. Gibbons, with him for the fame caufe. This blow ftruck

deep at the root of the new commonwealth. The reft of the

minifters were releafed upon Mr. Jenkin's recantation, and

fubmiflion to the government.

Cromwel, being fluftied by his fuccefs againft the royalifts

in Scotland, thought he might now do what he pleafed. Having
thus far feemed to be a fervant to the parliament, he was at

length for fetting up for himfelf. In order to this, he firft

feeks to make them odious throughout his army, and then he
treats privately with many of them to diflbive themfelves,

• Thtfolemn league and covenant was a renunciation of popery and
prelacy, and a mutual bond, by which the fubfcribers engaged upon oath,

to oppofe all religious innovations, and to afllft each other in defending

their libeities.

that
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that another free parliament might be chofen. But they per-

ceived the danger, and were for filling up their number by new

elections. Impatient of further delay, he took Harrifon and

fome foldiers with him, and in a fort of rapture went to the

houfe, and reproved the members for their faults
;
pointing to

Vane, he called him a juggler ; and to Henry Martin^ called

him a whoremafter. Having two fuch to inftance in, he takes

it for granted that they were all unfit to continue in the go-

vernment, and (o difcards them, A. D. 1653. The young

commonwealth was thus left headlefs. Nothing might now
feem to fland between CromiveUzndt\\e. crown. A parliament

muft be called, but the foldiers, as moft religious, muft be the

choofers j accordingly two out of a county were chofen by the

officers, upon the advice of their fecStarian friends in all parts.

This was in contempt called The Little Parliament. They
made an a6l, that magiftrates fhould marry people inftead of

the clergy. They then came to the bufinefs of tythes and

minifters. Before this, Harrifon being authorized thereto, had

at once put down all the parifh minifters of Wales^ becaufe

moft of them were ignorant and fcandalous, and had fet up a

few itfnerant preachers in* their ftead, who were for number
incompetent for fo great a charge, there being but one to

many of thofe wide parifhes. At length it was put to the vote

in this parliament, AVhether all the parifh minifters oi Eng-

land ihou\A at once be put down or no? And was carried in

the negative but by two voices. In the ifTue, Sir C. TV. and
fom.e others,, put it to the vote. Whether the houfe, as inca-

pable of ferving the commonwealth, fhould go and deliver up

their power unto Cromvjcll, from whom they had received it ?

They carried it in the affirmative, and away they went, and
folemnly refigned their power to him ; who then carried all

before him. A junclo of officers drew up a writing, called

*' The inftrument of the government of the commonv/ealth

o^ England, Scotland, and Ireland.^' This inftrument made
Oliver Cromwell Lord Prote(5lor of the commonwealth. The
Lord Mayor and Aldermen, the Judges and Officers of the

army, v/ere fuddenly drawn together to TVeJlminJier-Hall, and
upon the reading this inftrument, inftalled Cromwell in the of-

fice of Protector, and fwore him accordingly; and thus the

commonwealth feemed once more to have a head, A. D. 1656.

One of his chief works was the purging of the miniftry..

The fynod of Wejlminfier was diflblved with the parliament

;

and a fociety of minifters, with fome others, chofen by Crom-
VoL. I. C Will
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ivell to fit at I'Fh'itehall, under the name of Triers, who were

moftly Independents, but had fome Prefbyterians join< d widt
them, and had power to try all that came for inftitution or

indudlion ; without whofe approbation none were admitted.

They themfelves examined all who were able to eome up t<>

London-^ but if any were unable, or of doubtful qualifications,

they referred them to fome minifters in the county where they

lived; and, with all their faults, thus much muft be faid of

thefe Triers, that they did a great deal of good to the church ;

they faved many a congregation from ignorant ungodly drun-

ken teachers ; fuch as either preached againft an holy life, or

preached as men who never were acquainted with it, and ufed

the miniftry but as a common trade to live by : fuch as thefe

they ufually rejedled, and in their ftead admitted of any able

ferious preachers, who lived godly lives, tho' of different

opinions.

CromweU had the policy not to exafperate the minifters and

©theis, who did not confent to his government, but let men
live quietly, without putting any oaths of fidelity upon them ;

except his parliaments, who were not fufFered to enter th«

houfe till they had fworn fidelity to him. The fedtarian party

in his army and elfewhere he chiefly trufted to and pleafed, till

he thought himfelf well fettled ; and then he began to under-

mine them, and by degrees to work them out. Tho' he had

fo often fpoken for the Baptifts, he now blames their unruli-

nefs and their zeal for their own way, and endeavours to fet-

tle himfelf in the people's favour by fuppTeiling them. He had

enemies among all parties, and many fought to difpatch him ;

but he efcaped their attempts, and at length died of a fever,

Sept. 3, 1658, aged 59. Never man was more highly extolled,

or more bafely vilified than he, according as mens interefls led

their judgments.—Mr. Baxter hath left this as his judgment

concerning him :
** That he began low, and rofe higher in

** his refolutions as hiacoixlition rofe ; and the promifes which
** he made in his lower condition, he ufed as the interefl of
' his higher following condition did require ; and kept as

*' much honefty and godlinefs, in the main, as his caufe and
** intereft would allow him, and there they left him. And
*' that his name ftandeth as a monitory pillar to pofterity, to

*' tell them the inftability of man in ftrong temptations, if

*' God leave him to himfelf," &c. &c.

His (on Richardy according to his will, fucceeded him. The
Several. couatieSj cities, wd corporations QiEnglandf ku^ up

thdc
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iKeif congratulations, to own him as Protestor. But the army

it feems fet him up only upon trial, refolving to ufe him as he

hehav^ed himfelf. When they faw that he began to favour the

fober people of the land, to honour parliaments, and to refpe<3:

the minifters called Prefbyterians, they prefently refolved to

make him know his mafters. The Fifth-Monarchy-Men,

under Sir Henry Vane, raifed a violent clamorous party againft

him among the city fedlaries, A. D. 1659. Bat the aflembly

at IVallingford Houfe did the main bufinefs ; it was there de-

termined, that Richard's parliament muft be diflblved : and it

was as foon done almoft as determined. As he fought not the

government, fo he was refolved it fliould coft no blood to keep

him in it ; and therefore he refigned it by a writing under his

hand, and retired.

The nation being tired with changes, foon difcovered their

iineafinefs. Sir G, Booth and Sir T. ATiddletcn raifed forces in

Cheflnre and North JVales for K. Charles, but being failed by the

cavaliers that fhould have joined with them, Lambert foon

routed them : and at the fame time Sir Arthur Hcfdr'ige feizea

Portfmouth for the Rump. Monk purges his army in Scotland

of Baptifts, and marches into England. The Rump party

with Hefdrige divided the army at home, and fo difabled them
to oppofe Monk, who marched on, to the great fur prize of all.

At firft, he joined with the Rump againft the citizens, and
pulled down the city gates to terrify them ; but at length, be-

ing invited into the city by Sir Thomas Allen, then Lord Mayor,
he joined with them againil the Rump, which was the very

thing that turned the fcales, and brought in the King. Monk
calls together the old fecluded members, agreeing with them
that they Ihould fit but a few days, and then diffolve them-
felves and call another parliament. They con fented, ap-

pointed a council of ftate, and difiblved themfelves. In this

council It was put to the queftion, " Whether they fhould

call in the King upon treaty and covenant, or entirely con-*

iide in him ?" It was refolved to trufl him abfolutely, Mr. A^
particularly fo perfuading. The new parliament meetings

prefently appointed a day of falling and prayer for them felves<

The Houfe of Commons chofe Dr, Gauden, Mr. Calamy^ and
Mr. Baxter, to carry on the work of the d?.y. The very next

morning, May i, 1660, they unaftimoufly voted home the

King, who being fent for from Holland, certain divines

and others weire fent by the parliament and city to attend him,

viz, Mr. Calamyy Dr, Mantori, Mr. Bowles, &c. Hi* Majelty

C 2 gav«
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gave them fuch encouraging promlfes, as raifed in fome of

them very high expectations. When he came in, as he pafled

thro' the city towards Wejiminjler
^ (May 29, 1660) the Lo?7don

minifters in their places attended him with acclamations, and

by the hands of old Mr. Arthur Jackfon, prefented him with a

richly-adorned Bible ; which be received telling them *' It

" fhould be the rule of his a6tions."

§, III. Attemptsfor a CoaVttlon. The Savoy Conference., and

its fru'ttlefs IJfue.

HEN the King was received with the general accla-

mations of his people, the expedtations of men were

various, according to their feveral interefts. Some plain and

moderate Epifcopalians thought of an union with the Prefby-

terians. The more politic part of them knew that all their

antient power, honour, and revenues would be reftored, and

none fuffercd to fhare with them. But many of the Prcfby-

terians were in great hopes of favour. Befides promifes from

men in power, they had an afTurance from K. Charles himfelf,.

in his declaration from ^;W^, April 4., 1660, in thefe words,.

" We do declare a liberty to tender confciences, and that no
** manfhall be difquieted, or called inqueftion, for differences

*' of opinion, which do not difturb the peace of the king-
*' dom." To cheriih their hopes, ten of them were made the

King's chaplains in ordinary, tho' none of them ever preached,

except Mr. Calamy, Dr. Reignolds^ Mr. Baxter, Dr. SpiirfioWy

and Mr. Jf^oodbriclge, each once. By this means, having eafy

accefs to his majefty, they waited upon him with Lord Man-
chefler, recommending to his ferious confideration the union

of his fubjeifls in religious matters, begging that only neceflary

things might be the terms of it. The king declared himfelf

highly pleafed with their inclinations to agreement, and re-

folved to do his part to promote it ; but told them, " It could
'* not be expected but by abating fomething on both fides, and
' meeting in the midway. He therefore defired them to

' offer him fome propofals in order to an agreement about
'•' church-government, this being the main difference, and to

*' fet down the moft that they could yield to." They alfo.

begged that their brethren on the other fide might do the

fame. The king promiled they fhould.

After this, the miniirers met from day to day at Sion College^

to confuk openly with any of their brethren that would join

with
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vith them, that none might fay they were excluded. Many
of the city minifters came to them, and many country mi-

nifters, then in town, joined them, of whom Mr. Ne-iccomen

was the moft conltant. In about three weeks they agreed to a

paper of propofals, in which (after an humble addrefs to his

majefty, and four preliminary requefts, viz. That feriousgod-

linefs might be countenanced, and a learned and pious minifter

in each parifh encouraged ; that a perfonal public owning the

haptifmal covenant might precede an admiffion to the Lord's

Table; and that the Lord's Day might be flri6tly fanciified)

they offer to allow of the true antient primitive prefidency in

the church, with a due mixture of prelbyters, in order to the

avoiding the evils which are incident to the adminiftration of

afingleperfon; and for reforming which they propofed, that Bp.

UJher's " Redudlion of epifcopacy into the form of fynodical

government received in the antient church," (hould be the

ground-work of an accom^modation ; that fuffragans fhould be

chofen by the refpeiEtive fynods j the aflbciations be of a mo-
derate extent ; the minifters be under no oaths, or promifes of

obedience to their bifiiops ; and that the bifhops govern not by

will and pleafure, but according to canons and conftitutions

to be eftablifhed by acft of parliament. They owned the lav/-

fulnefs of a prefcribed form of public wor(hip ; but defired,

that fome learned, pious, and moderate divines, of both forts,

might be employed either to compile a new liturgy, or to re-

form the oldi adding fome other forms in fcripture phrafe, to

be ufed at the minifter's choice.—As to the ceremonies, they

humbly reprefented, that the worlhip of God was perfedl

without them ; that they had ever fince the reformation been

matter of contention ; that they were at beft but indifferent,

and in their own nature mutable ; and therefore they begged,

that kneeling at the facrament might not be impofed ; that the

furplice, the crofs in baptifm, and bowing at the name of

Jefus, might be abolifhed ; and that care might be taken to

prevent future innovations contrary to law.

Qiiickly after the king's return, many hundreds of worthy

minifters were difplaced, becaufe they were in fequeftrations

where others had been caft out by the parliament. The mi-

nifters, waiting upon his majefty with their propofals, figni-

fied their full fatisfaclion that all fuch fhould be caft out as

were in any benefice belonging formerly to one that was not

grofsly infufficient or debauched ; but humbly begged, that all

who had fucceeded fcandalous perfons might hold their

C 3 places J
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places ; as alfo where the old incumbents were dead ; and that

his majefty would be pleafed to publifh his pleafure that no
oath or fubfcription, or renunciation of orders, might be re-

quired of any, till it was feen what was the jfTue of the defired

agreement. The king treated them very refpeflfully, and re-

newed his profeilions of defiring an accommodation; told

them he was well pleafed that they were for a liturgy, and

yielded to the eflence of epifcopacy ; and promjfed them that

the places, where the old incumbents were dead, fhould be

confirmed to the pofleffors. But it much difappointed them

to find none of the divines on the other fide appear. After

waiting fome time, they received a fevere anfwer, by way of

refledlion, on the propofals they had made to his majeftyj

in which they declare they do not perceive any necefiity for

their preliminary requefts. As to church-government, they

declare for the former hierarchy without any alteration, Bp.

U/her'sKeduSiion, &c. they reje(Sl:,as being atbeftbut a heap of

private conceptions. The liturgy they applaud as unexcep-

tionable, and think it cannot be faid to be too rigoroufly im-

pofed, when minifters are not denied the exercife of their gifts

in praying before and after fermon ; which fort of praying,

they declare however, is but the continuance of a cuftom of no
great authority, and grown into common ufe by fufferance

only. As for the ceremonies, they could not part with one j

and conclude with faying, '* Were any abatements madcj^

^' we are f:itisfied, unquiet fpirits would but be thereby en-
^* couraged to make farther demands."

Shortly after, inftead of the diocefans conceffions, the mi- .

jiifters v/ere told, that the king would put all that he thought

jneet to grant them into the form of a declaration, and they

Jhould fee it before it was publifhed, and have liberty to fig-

nify what they difliked. A cgpy of the faid declaration was
accordingly fent them by the lord chancellor. Having made
fome remarks upon it, they drew up a petition to the king,

and delivered it to the lord chancellor; but he never called

them to prefent it, but defircd the particulars of what altera-i

tions they would infift on, Thoy delivered him a breviate of

thefe, which he took time to confider of, A day was ap-

pointed for his majeity to perufe the declaration as the lord

chancellor had drawn it up, and determine on the particulars,

upon the hearing of both fides. The king accordingly came
to the lord chancellor's, with the dukes of Albemarle and

Ormond, the earl of Mar.thejier^ &c. J}t. Sheldon^ biihop

of
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fi( London^ and feveral other bifhops and clergymen, oh one

fide : on the other, Dr. Retgnolds, Mr. Calamy^ Dr. Manlon^

Dr. Spurjiow^ Mr. Baxter, and others. As the lord chancellor

read over the declaration, each party was to fpeak to what

they diflilced, and the king to determine faow it fhould be.

There were various altercations about prelacy, re-ordination,

and other particulars. When the whole was perufed, the

lord chancellor drew out another paper, intimating that the

king had alfo been petitioned by the Independents and

Baptifts for liberty, and therefore he read an additional part of

the declaration, to this purpofe, *' That others alfo be per-
*' mitted to meet for religious worfhip, fo be it, they do it

*' not to the difturbance of the peace ; and that no juftice of
*' peace or officer diilurb thein." This beiiig defigned to pro-

cure liberty to the Papifts, there was a general filence upon the

reading it. At length, Mr. Baxter., fearing their filence might
be mifmterpreted, fpake to this purpofe :

" That they defired

*' not favour to themfelves alone, and rigorous feverity againft
*' none; but as they humbly thanked his majefty for his de-
** clared indulgence to themfelves, fo they diftinguiftied the
*' tolerable party from the intolerable : for the former, they
*' humbly craved juft lenity and favour; but for the latter,

** (fuchasDr.(j?^««/w^had before mentioned) Papifts and Soci-
*' nian^, they could not make their toleration their requeft/*

To which his majefty faid, " That there were laws fufficient

*' againft the Papifts." Mr. Baxter replied, " They under-
*' flood the queftion to be. Whether thofe laws fliould be
** executed or not?" Upon which the matter was dropped.

But before the breaking up of the meeting, the king, having

determined what he would have ftand in the declaration as to

the fenfe of it, named four divines to determijie of any words

in the alterations, if there v/ere any diiTerenre, viz. Ep. Mor~
ley, Bp. Hinchman, Dr. Re'ignclds, and Mr. Calamy ; and if they

difagreed, the earl oi JngUfea and the lord Hsllis ivere to decide.

At length it came out fo amended, that it was fitted to be an
inftrument of concord and peace, if fettled by law, and the

liturgy altered as the declaration promifed. Several of the mi-
nifters were offered preferments: Mr. Cdimiy had thebifhopric

oi Coventry znd Litchfield oi^evtA him; Dr. Reignolds, that of

Norivich ; and Mr. Baxter, that of Hereford -, Dr. A'fdnton, the

deanry of Rwhefer ; Dr. Bcdcs, the dcaniy of Covetitry and

Litchfield-^ and Mr. EdtvardBnd'es, the deanr'y csfYork : but all

retufed, (on account of the uncfertiinty of the continuance of

C 4 ^
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the terms in the declaration) except Dr. Reignolds, Vvhd de-

clared when he accepted the bifhopric oi Norwich, that he did

it upon the terms laid down in the declaration, and not as

epifcopacy flood before in England; and that he would no
longer hold or exercife it than he could do it on thofe terms.

In the declaration, dated Otloher 25, 1660, the king exprefles

the higheft opinion of the Prefoyterian minifters, as perfons

full of afFeftion to him, of zeal for the peace of church and

ftate, and neithe- enemies of epifcopacy nor liturgy ; but mo-
deftly defiring fuch alterations in both, as without fhaking

foundations, might bell allay the prefentdif-c*mpers, which the

indifpofition of times, and the tendernefs of fome men's con-

fciences had contracted. At the fame time alluring them of

his refolution to grant them ail the indulgence they required,

promiling that they fliould exercife their function, and enjoy

the profits of their livings, without being obliged to thofe

oaths and fubfcriptions to which they objedled. Upon this

an'addrefs of thanks was drawn up, figned by many of the mi-

nifters in and about London ; which was gracioufly received.

But after all, this declaration had no efte6l, faveonlya year's

fufpenfion of the law that afterwards took place. At a dif-

tanee in the country fome men were fo violent, that they in-

di6led miniflers at theaflizes and feffions, notwithflanding the

declaration, taking it for no fufpenfion of the law; tho' upon

application to the king and lord chancellor, they were gehe-

rally delivered. But as to the matter of church-government,

none of the conceflions in the declaration were put in execu-

tion. However, a commiflion was at length granted to cer-

tain perfons nominated, to meet for the purpofe of reviewing

the liturgy. The commiflioners on one fide were, the Arch-

bifhop of York, the bilhops of London, Durham, Rochejier, Chi-

chejier, Sarum, IVorceJler, Lincoln, Peterborough, Chejier, Carlijky

and Exeter. Thofe on the other fide. Dr. Reignolds, Dr.

Tuckney, Dr. Conant, Dr. Spurjiow, Dr. IVallis, Dr. Manton,

Mr. Calamy, Mr. Baxter, Mr. Jack/on, Mr. Cafe, Mr. Clark^

Mr. Ncwcomen. The alTiftants on one fide were. Dr. Earle,

Dr. Heylin, Dr. Racket, Dr. Barwick, Dr. Gunning, Dr.

Pierfon, Dr. Pierce, Dr. Sparrow, and Mr. Thorndike ; and on

the other fide. Dr. Horton, Dr. Jaccmb, Dr. Bates, Mr. Raw-

linfon, Mr. Cooper, Dr. Lightfoot, Dr. Collins, Mr. Woodbridge^

and Dr. Drake,

The Savoy was appointed as the place of meeting. When
they were met, the Bp. oi London told the minifters, " That

5
they.
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they, arid not the bifhops, had fought the conference, being

defirous of alterations in the liturgy ; and that therefore there

was nothing to be done, till they had brought in all they had

to fay againft it in writings and all the* additions which they

defired." The minifters moved for an amicable conference,

according to the comniiffion, as more likely to anfwer the great

end; but the Bp. q{ London infilled upon it, *' That nothing

fliould be done till all exceptions, alterations, and additions

were brought in at once." After fome debate, it was

agreed, " 1 hr.t they fnould bring all their exceptions at one

time, and all their additions at another time." They accord-

ingly drew up their exceptions, and offered them to the bifhops.

They propofed, that the liturgy might have nothing in it

doubtful, or queftioned amongft pious, learned, and orthodox

perfons j and particularly mentioned a variety of alterations,

which the reader will eafily judge of, from the reafons they

afterv/ards gave for their nonconformity. (See §. V.) Mr.
Baxter drew up the additions, or new forms, (for thofe who
might fcruple toufe the old) Itiled, The Reformed Liturgy *;

which the minifters generally approved, as indeed it was un-

dertaken at their requeft.

During the interval, the convocation was chofen, which
was politicly deferred till now; for had it been called when the

king came in, the inferior clergy would have been againft the

di6l:efans. But now the diocefan party wholly carried it in

the choice. The eledtion was in London^ May 2, 1661. Mr.
Calamy and Mr. Baxter were chofen by a majority of three

voices. But the bifhop o{ London^ having the power of chufing

two out of four, or four out of fix, that are chofen by the mi-

nifters in a certain circuit, was fo kind as to excufe them by

pitching on others : and fo the city ol London had no clerk in

the convocation. May the 4th, the paper of exceptions was
given in at a meeting with the biftiops. May the yth, there

was a meeting at Sion College of the minifters of London.^ for

the choice of a prefident and afliftants for the next year. Some
of the Prefbyterians, upon a pettifti fcruple abfenting them-

felves, the diocefan party carried it, and got the pofl'effion and

rule of the college. May the 8th, the new parliament and

convocation fat, conftituted of men devoted to the diocefan

intereft. May the 22d, by order of parliament, the national

vow and covenant was burnt by the common hangman.

* That the world might judge of this performance, Dr. Cdamy has

preferved a copy of it at the end of Mr. Baxter's life,

A peti-
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A petition was, by the confent of the minlfters, drawn u^

and prefented to the bifhops at the fame time with the reformed

liturgy ; in which they, with great humility and earneftnefs,

defired them to abate their impofitions, in order to the peace of

the church ;
pathetically urged many moving argumeats to

induce them to a compliance ; and begged only that they would
•' grant them the freedom which Chrift and his apoftles left

*' unto the churches."

The bifhops, after fome delay, fent them a paper of reafon-

ings againft their exceptions, without any abatements or al-

terations at all, worth naming ; an anfwer to which was alfo

drawn up. At laft, the commiflion being within ten days

of expiring, the minifters fent to the bifhops to defire fome

perfonal conference upon the fubjedl of the papers, which
was yielded to; and at the meeting the anfwer to their

laft paper was delivered them. The minifters earneftly prefi'ed

them to fpend the little time remaining in fuch pacify-

ing conference as tended to the ends mentioned in the king's

declaration and commiiTion. There is reafon to think, that

the generality of the biihops and doctors who were prefent at

thefe meetings, did not read the reformed liturgy, or the re-

ply of the minifters to their reafons againft the exceptions they

had given in. So that it feems, before they knew what was
in them, they refolved to rejedl the papers of the minifters,

right or wrong*. When they came to debates, the minifters

delired the bifliops to animadvert on the alterations of the

liturgy, and declare what they allowed or difallowed in

them. But they would not be prevailed with to debate that

matter, or give their opinions about thofe papers. It

was then moved. That they would go over the particulars

excepted againft, and declare what alterations they could

yield to. But they told them, " They had nothing to fay

*' upon that head, till the neceffity of an alteration in general

" was proved, which it had not as yet been ; they would yield

* Dt. Allen, o{ Huntingdon/hire, cleik in this convocation, earneftly

laboured with the biftiop of London, that they might fo reform the li-

turgy, that no fober man might make exception ; but was wifhed to for-

be.ir, for what Jbould be, was concluded on. --- Conforrn'JT's Plea for

Vonconf. fag. 31. So very nice and ex aft were the high party, that they

would not yield fo much as to forbear the leflbns cf the Apocr}'pha : in-

fomuch, that after a long tug at the convocation-houfe about that mat-

ter, a' good doftorcame out at lall with great joy, ** that they had carried

'' it for Bill and the Drago?:.'
'
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** to all that was proved neceflary, but looked upon none as

** neceflary." The minifters urged them again and again with

the words of the king's declaration and commiflion ; and ob-

ferved, *' It was ftrange, that when the king had fo long--

*' and publicly determined upon the end, and called them to

*' confult about the means, they (hould at laft prefume to
*' contradidl him, and determine the end itfelf unnecefTary,

*' and conftquently no means neceflary : and that therefore

*' all their meetings had been but trifling." They replied,

*' they mufl: prove alterations neceflary ;" The minifters an.-

fwered, " they were neceflary to peace and unity, which with-
** out them would not be attained ;" Which they would by

no means yield. This was to draw on a difpute, before the

end of which, the time of the commiflion was like to expire.

To this therefore the minifl:ers objected.—But nothing elfc

would be yielded to, and fo a difpute was agreed on, to ar-

gue the neceflity of altering the liturgy.

After two days debate about the order of the difputa-

tion, Dr. Pierfon alone undertook to difpute on the fide

of the bilhops, when the minifl:ers had difcharged the oppo-

nent's province ; which was accepted. Three of a party were

jchofen on each fide to manage the difpute. The bifhops chofa

Dr. Pierfon^ Dr. Gunnings and Dr. Sparrozv ; the minifters

chofe Dr. Bates^ Dr. Jacomby and Mr. Baxter : and they met
to difpute accordingly. But there were fo many fpeakers, and
fo many interruptions, and fo many perfonal refledtions, that

it was to very little purpofe. At length, Bp. Cofins produces a

paper as from a confiderable perfon, containing a method to

end the controverfy ^ which was, *' to put the complainers
** upon diftinguilhing between the things they charged as

*' finful, and thofe which they oppofed as inexpedient only.'*

The three difputants on the minifters fide, were defired to

draw up an anfwer to it againft the next morning ; which they

4id, and charged eight things as flatly finful, and contrary to

the word of God, viz. " that no minifter be admitted to bap-
*' tize without ufing the fign of the crofs :—or officiate with-
" out the furplice,—That none be admitted to the Lord'^
" Supper, without receiving it kneeling, &c. o:c." After a

great deal of loofe difcourfe, they came at length to the dif-

pute, which was managed in writing : the fole argument was,
*' the finfulnefs of enjoining m.inifters to deny the commu-
*' nion to all that dare not kneel." The minifters proved

{heir affection thus ; That it was denying the I'acrament to

thof«
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thofe whom the Holy Ghofl: commands us to receive; Urging

RoTTii xiv. I, .3.
" Him that is weak in the faith receive

*> 'yoii, bat not to doubtful difputation, &c." The epifcopal

divines anfwered, *' That that text was not to the purpofe,
" becaufe it fpeaks of things lawful and not commanded j

*' whereas the debate was about things lawful and alfo com-
*' manded ; and, withal, becaufe the receiv^^ing there men-.
'* tioned, is not to be underftood of immediately receiving
" perfons to the holy communion." The Prefbyterian dif-

putants replied :
" The text forbids any fuch cotnmands of

" things lawful, as are not confiftent with receiving and for-
*' bearing : and that it muft neceflarily take in receiving per-

" fens to the Lord's Supper, becaufe it requires the receiving
*' men to that church-communion in the general, of which
*' the fpxrament is a moft eminent part, &:c." i>ut when Dr.

Gunning had read certain citations and authorities for the

other iide, Bp. Cofins, the moderator, put the queftion, " All
^' you that think Dr. G. has proved that Rom. xiv. fpeaketh
** not of receiving the facrament, fay Jye." Upon which
there v/as a general cry Aye, aye, among the hearers of the

epifcopal party, of whom there were many in the hall, whereas

the Prcfbyterians had but tv/o or three.

At length the epifcopal divines became opponents upon the

fame queftion, and argued thus ;
" That command, which

*' enjoins only an a6t in itfelf lawful, is not fmful." This
Mr. i/^r/^r denied. They then added; " That command,
*' which enjoins^an acl in itfelf lawful, and no other adl or
** circumftance unlawful, is not finful." This alfo Mr.
Baxter denied : as he did fome other propofitions of theirs.

At length, finding themfelves embarrafied, the difpute broke

off with noife and confufion, and high reflections upon Mr,

Baxter's cloudy imagination, and his perplexed, fcholaftic,

and metaphyseal manner of diftinguifhing j and Bp. Saun-

derfin being in the chair, pronounced that Gunning had the

better of the argument. Bp. Morley aflerted in print, that

Mr. Baxter'':^ affertion was not only falfe, but deftructive of

all authority, human and divine. Upon this the whole na-

tion almoft was filled with tragical exclamations againft the

abominable aflertion of one of the difputants at tlie Savoy,

" that things not evil of themfelves, may have accidents fo

" evil as may make it a fin to him that fhall command them.",

Aad thus ended the difpute at the Savoy^ and all endeavours

for
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for reconciliation upon the warrant of the king's commilTion.

It may not be amifs to add fome remarks upon the temper and

carriage of the commiflioners on both fides ; feveral of whom
feldom or never appeared : as Dr. King Bp. of Chejicr.^ Drs.

Heylln^ Barwlck and Earle. Sheldon Ep. of London came fel-

dom, tho' he, with Henchman and Morley^ had the chief ma-
nagement of afl'airs. Others who were prefent, did not much
concern themfelvcs in the debate, as Dr. Frewm Abp. of

York, Eps. Lucy, JVarner, Saunderfm, Laney, Walton, Sterne,

Dr. Racket, and Dr. Sparroiv. Dr. Morley was the chief

fpeaker. His manner was vehement, and he was againii all

abatements. He frequently interrupted Mr. Baxter.—Bp.

Cofms was conftant, and tho' inclined to moderation, faid

fome very fevere things. He appeared well verfed in the ca-

nons, councils, and fathers.—Bp. Gauden was never abfent.

He often took part with the Prefbyterian divines, and was the

only moderator among the bifiiops, excepting Reignolds, who
fpoke much the firft day for moderation, but afterwards only

now and then a qualifying word, tho' he was heartily grieved

for the fruitlefs ifl'ue of the conference.

Of the difputants, Dr. Picrfon (afterwards Bp. oi Chejler)

difputed accurately, foberly and calmly, and procured for

himfelf great refpe6l from the Prefbyterian minifters, who
thought, if all had been in his power, it v/ould have gone well

for. them. — Dr. Gw;«/«_^ v/as the moft forward fpeaker, and

ftuck at nothing. Bp. Burnet fays, that he ufed all the arts of

fophiftry in as confident a manner as if they had been found

reafoning : that he was unweariedly active to very little pur-

pofe, and being very fond of Popifh rituals and ceremonies,

he was much fet upon reconciling the church of England to

Rome. Accordingly when Dr. Bates urged it upon him, that

on the fame reafons as they impofed the crofs and furplice,

they might bring in holy water, and lights, and abundance
of fuch ceremonies of Roine, which we have caft out ; he
anfwered, " Yes ; and fo 1 think we ought to have more, and
" not fewer."

On the fide of the Prefbyterians, Dr. Norton never appeared,

nor Dr. Drake, bccaufe of a mifnc7ncr in the comniiffion. Dr.-

Lightfcot, Dr. Tuckncy, and Mr. Woodbridge were prefcnt only
once or twice.—Dr. Bates and Dr. Manton behaved with great:

modefty. The chief difputant was Mr. Baxter, who had (fays

Mr. Neal) a very metaphyiical he^d and fertile inveiition, and

wa5
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was one of the moft ready men of his time for an argumerit^-

but too eager, and tenacious of his own opinions. Next to

him was Mr, Calamy, who had a great interelt among the mi-
nifters in town and country.

Among the auditors, there was, with the bifhops, a crowd
of young divines, who behaved indecently. Among the few

that came in with the Prelbyterians, were Mr. Miles and Mr.
Tillotfon^ afterwards Abp. of Canterbury,

At the clofe of the laft day it was agreed that nothing fliould

be given in on either fide to the king, as charged on the other,

but in writing ; and that they Ihould on each fide give this ac-

count, that they were all agreed upon the ends, the church's

welfare, unity and peace, and his majefty's happinefs : but

after all their debates, were difagreed about the means.

The difpute being ended, the Pre(byterian commiffioners

met by themfelves, and refolved to draw up an account of

their endeavours, and prefent it to his majefty, with a peti-

tion for his promifed help for thofe alterations and abate-

ments, which they could not procure of the bifhops. But all

availed nothing; and they were generally entertained with re-

proach, and branded as rigid Prefbyterians, tho' they pleaded

for primitive epifcopacy. They were reprefented in the com-
mon talk of thofe who were gaping for preferment, as the

moft feditious people in the world, unworthy to be ufed like

men, or to enjoy any liberty. It was the conftant cry, that

they were plotting, or fetting the people againft the govern-

ment.

In the latter part of this year many worthy minifters, and

fober gentlemen and others, were imprifoned in divers coun-

ties throughout the land, under a pretence of plotting. In

November, one Mr. Arnhrofe Sparry (a fober learned minifter,

who had never owned the Parliament's caufe, and was for mo-
derate epifcopacy) had a wicked neighbour whom he re-

proved for adultery, who bearing him a grudge, thought he

had now a time to be revenged. He (or his confederates for

him) framed a letter, as from a namelefs perfon, dire<Sted to

Mr. Sparry, *' that he and Capt. Tarrington ihould be ready

** with money and arms at the time appointed, and that they

" would acquaint Mr. OjJand and Mr. Baxter with it." This

letter he pretended a man left behind him under a hedge, who
fat down and pulled out many letters, and put all up again

except thisj and went »wayi H^ oawie^ t.i»6 letter to Sir John

Pa^kingtm
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Pack'wgton (who was zealous in fiich work) who Tent Mr.
Sparry^ Mr. Ojland^ and Capt. Tarrington* to prifon.

Many upon this occafion, efpccially yiv.'Sparry^ lay long irt

prifon : and when the forgery and injury was detedted, they

had much difficulty in obtaining a relcafe. Tho' Mr. Baxtey

was named there, he was then in London, and had been fo lor

fome time, by which he efcaped ; and yet where men werff

taken up and imprifoned in diftant counties, it was faid to b.&

•for Baxter's plot.

§. IV. The A£t of Unifor7ntty ; and RcfieBtons upon it.

NOtwithftanding all their difcouragements, Mr. Calantff

and fome other minifters ftill ufed their intereft with

thofe in power, to get the parliament to pafs the king's decla-

ration into a law; and fometimes the lord chancellor and

others gave them fome hope : but when it came to the trial,

they were difappointed ; and the declaration did not only die

before it came to execution, but all attempts for union and

peace were at an end. Nay, a rigorous act was brought in

for UNIFORMITY, clogged on delign to make the weight of

conformity heavier than ever. Uniformity feemed to be

accounted the one thing neceflary by thofe who had got the

reins in their hands ; fo neceffary, that no reafon mufi: be

heard againft it, and that thofe called Prefbyterians muft be

forced to do that which they accounted public perjury, or be

caft out of truft and office, both in church and common-

• He wag a man (fays Dr. Calamy) of an eftablifhsd repvitation ; and

U) the year 1681, publifhed a full difcoveiy of the firft Prefbyterian fiiain

plot : in which he declares he related nothing but what he could prove by

letters, and many living witnefTes; and his account was never publicly-

con trad ifted.—He fays, that many, both of the clergy and laity, difliking

the king's declaration concerning ecdefiaftical affairs, refolved to rurt

things to the utmoft height; and that fome of the leading Church-men

were heard to fay, " they would have an aft fo framed as would reach.

•* every Puritan in the kingdom : and that if they thought any of thent

•* would £b ftretch their confciences a$ to be comprehended by it, they

** would infert yet other conditions and fubfcriptions, fo as that they

** (hould have no benefit by it." To pave the way for it, they contrive

a Prefbyteriai) plot,'which was laid in about 36 different counties. That
the general cry occafioned by thefe (ham plots much promoted the Unifor-

mity-BHlt which pafled that feffions, will eafily be judged by any one

that will but ^tt\iiKTarrington\ narrative, to which the reader is referred

for fatisfa^ion*

wealth.
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wealth. While this a£l: was depending, the minifters, ftill in-

teipofing as they had opportunity, had peremptory promifes

given them by fome in great places, that care fliould be taken

before the a6i pafled, that the king fhould have power referved

to him to difpenfe v/ith it as to fuch as deferved well of him
at his reftoration, or whom he pleafed. But at length the

a6l pafled the houfe, and all their great friends left them in the

lurch. And when afterwards, upon the utmofl encouragement

from men in power, they had drawn up zpctiiion* to prefent to

his majefty for indulgence, they were grievoufly threatened

with incurring a praemunire by fo bold an attempt. This ri-

gorous acl, when it paflld, gave the miniflers, who could not

conform, no longer time than till Bartholomew-day ^ Jugujl

the 24th, 1662, when they were all call out. When the day

* The -petition was tliis :
—" May it pieafeyour moji excellent majeflyf

" Upon former experience of your majefty's tendernefs and indulgence

•' to your obedient and loyal fubje6^s (in which number we can with all

* clearnels reckon ouiTelves) we, fome of the minifters within your city

** of London, who are likely, by the late a(5l of uniformity, to be caft out

" of all public fervice in the minillry, becaufe we cannot in confcience

* conform to all things required in the faid afl, have taken the boldnefs

*' humbly to caft ourfelves and concernments at your majefty's feet, de-

*< firing that of your princely wifdom and compafTion you would take

" fome efFe61ual courfe whereby we may be continued in the exercife of

" our miniftry, to teach your people obedience to God and your iiiajefty.

*' And we doubt not, but by our dutiful and peaceable carriage therein,

*' we (hall render ourfelves not altogether unworthy of fo great a favour."'

—This was prefented AuguJ} zj, three days after the aft took place, by

Mr. Calamy, Dr. Mantcn, Dr. Bates, Sec. Mr. Calamy made a fpeech

upon the occafion, intimating that " thofe of his perfuafion were ready

•* to enter the lifts with any for their fidelity to his majefty :—that they

" did not expeft to be treated as they had been ;—that this was the laft

" application they fliould make, &c." The king promifed to confider

of their bufmefs. The next day the matter was fully debated in coun-

cil, when his rpajefty declared he intended an indulgence. The friends

of the minifters fpoke freely on their behalf. But Dr. SbeLion, Bp. of

London, in a warm fpeech, declared, " it was now too late to think of

*' fulpending that law, for he had ejefted fuch of his clergy as would

•' not comply with it, the Sunday before;—that, in this cafe, he ftiould

•• not be able to maintain his authority among the clergy,—and the le-

«' giflature would be rendered contemptible ;—and, if the imjiortunity of

«« fuch dil'afFefted people were a fufficient reafon to humour them, nei-

" ther the church nor the ftate would ever be free from diftraftions."

Upon the whole, it w2« carried that no indulgence fliould be granted-
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eame, it brought much gladnefs to feme, and forrow to others,

and occafioned many and very different refle<Slions *. The
following remark, made by a man of note, deferves to be re-

corded. *' Had all theminifters (faidhe) conformed, people

*' would have thought there was nothing in religion ; and that

** it was only a thing to be talked of in the pulpit, and ferve a
*' ftate defign ; while the minifters turned and changed any
*' way with the ftate : but thefe men giving up their livings,

*' and expofing themfelves and families to outward evils, ra-

" ther than they would conform to things impofed, not agree-
*' able (as they apprehended) to the gofpel they preached,

" have convinced men, there is a reality in religion, and given
*' a check to atheifm." This a£i of unifonnity v/'hich made
fuch an alteration in all parts of the land., by eje6ling fo many
valuable and ufeful perfons, (ofwhom a particular account is

to be given) was paffed in an heat f, but its effe<Eis have been

dreadful and lafting. So that we may well (and I hope with^

out offence) drop a tear, upon the remembrance of fo many
worthies in our Ifrael.) who were buried at once in a common
^rave.

This was an aiSlion without a precedent : The like to this

the Reformed Church, nay the Chriftian world, never faw be-

fore. Hiftorians relate, with tragical exclamations, that be-

tween 3 and 4 fcore bifhops were driven at once into the

ifland of Sardinia by the African Vandals : that 200 minifters

. were banifhed by Ferdinand^ king of Bohemia ; and that great

havock was, a few years after, made aipong the minifters of

Germany hy the Imperial Interim. But thefe all together fall

Ihort of the number eje<Sled by the a61: of uniformity, which,

was not lefs than 2000. The fucceeding hardfliips of the

latter were alfo by far the greater. They were not only fi-

lenced, but had no room left for any fort of ufefulnefs, an<J

It is generally faid, it was carried hnt by very few votes: and that

fome who were againft it were kept from the houfe by ftratagem. Dr»

Bates, in hi* fermon at Mr. Baxter's fiineraJ, /peaking of this a6l fays,

that the old clergy from wratli and revenge, and the young gentry from

their fervile compliance with the court, were very aftive to carry on and

compleat it.

f A dignitary of the church of England, when a fober gentleman

flicwed fome regret that th« door was fo ftrait, that many fober mi-

nifters could not have admilTion, replied, " It is no pity at all : if we
«< had thought fo many of them would have conformed, we would havs

'* made it ftraiter."

Yoh, I, D were
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were in a manner buried alive. P'ar greater tendernefs was
ufed towards the Popijh clergy ejecled at the Reformation ;

they were fuiiered to live quietly j but thefe were opprefTed to

the uttermoit, and that even by their brethren who profefled

the fame faith with themfelves. Not only excluded prefer-

ments, but turned out into the wide world without any vifible

way of fubfiftence. Not fo much as a poor vicarage, not a

blind chapel, not a fchool v/as left them. Nay tho' they of-

fered, as fome of them did, to preach for nothing, it muft not

be allowed them
; [but many cruel laws were enafted againfl

them which expofed them to dreadful fines and imprifonment

for difcharging any part of their minifterial funcfion, or

coming near the place where they formerly difcharged it :]

and this at a time when their help was greatly wanted, there

being but few to fupply their places, many large congrega-

tions deftitute of preaching, and many places over-run with

ignorance and prophanenefs.

And for what reafon were they caft out I Only becaufe

they would not confent to what they could not believe, nor

vow againft what appeared to be their duty. Had they been

enemies to all order and regularity, it had been much more

tolerable : but there was no juft ground for fuch an infinua-

tion ; a regular difcipline was what tliey pleaded for, and mo-
derate epifcopacy was what moft of them would have freely

fubmitted to. Whofoever have charged them as fond of

anarchy and confufion, knew not the men or their communi-

cation. Some, it muft be owned, were againft the royal fa-

mily, yet there were others who fufFered for adhering to it

:

the Lancajhire minifters were many of them ejected for refufing

and writing againft the engagement, even when many of the

epifcopal party took it ; and feveral hazarded their lives in or-

der to bring back the king. Had they been loofe in their

morals, their treatment might have been juftified : but they

were as exemplary for ftri<Si:nefs as any in the land. Had they

been meanly qualified for the minifterial work, the church

might much better have fpared them ; but inftead of that,

we may fafely defy their greateft enemies to produce in any

age or country, two thoufand men better qualified for public

minifterial work, or more diligent and laborious in it. And
tho' it may be fuppofed, that in fo great a number, fome were

weak, and of but mean endowments, there were others of con-

fiderable parts and learning : yet they were caft off" with dif-

dain. And what was all this for, but to promote uniformity ?

A
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A charming word! (for the thing itfelf is yet to be fought for,

even among themfelves, who caft them out.) But certainly,

'tis an odd fort of uniformity which hinders unity, by dividing

the church into parties. What was the aim of all, but to

fettle impofitions, which in all ages have been greedily fwal-

lowed by men of loofer principles, while they have been

fnares to the moft confcientious j who will look carefully

about them, and are not for wriggling themfelves either in or

out by diftinftions and evafions, (which yet they were as able

to have framed as their neighbours) but would do all in fim-

plicity and godly fincerity, without equivocations or referves ;

thereby endeavouring to maintain and fpread a principle of
honefty in the world.

It has been pleaded that the Puritanical party fet the pat-

tern, by bearing fo hard on the fequeftered minifters in the

parliament-times. But whatever that pattern was, we muft
go farther backward for the original. Yet I would not thence

pretend to juftify any rigorous methods, which chriftianity

does neither require nor allow. But certainly they who fo

much exclaimed againft them, fhould better have known the

heart of a ftranger, than to have imitated, much lefs out-done

them, in ejecting a number fo very far fuperior, without any
allowance towards their fupport from the livings whence
they were ejedled ; whereas the parliament allotted a fifth part

to thofe who were fequeftered, whatever were the caufe ; tho'

infufficicncy or fcandal. Many things were done in the par-

liament-times, which the agents in them lived to fee reafon to

wifh undone. But yet when matters were at the utmoft

heighth, many epifcopal perfons kept their places j things in

their own nature indifferent, and acknowledged to be fuch,

were not grounds of filencing and driving into corners ; nor

were the ftiffeft of the High Church party, (Gunning and

others of his ftamp) denied their liberty, provided they gave

the Public fecurity of their good behaviour.

*' It is but like for like," was a plea in the mouth of all

forward perfons, But was not the fcore paid before-hand by
the rigor of K. Charles I's reign, to look no further back. It

cannot indeed be denied, but that all parties among us, when
they have had the afcendant, have borne too hard upon thofe

who lay at their mercy; and it is much to be lamented. But
is fuch hereditary revenge as Hannibal''s, who was fworn at

the altar never to be reconciled, a thing agreeable to Chriftian

principles, or becoming ambaffadors of the Prince of Peace ?

Dz It
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It hafh been faid by fome, that " they were intolerably hUt

" mourfome." But why ftiould it be imagined, that for hur

mour-fake they fbould facrifice their all, and expofe them-r

felvcs and their families to want and beggary ? Was not a

comfortable life as defirable to them as to others ? Can it be

fuppofcd, they were fo blind as not to fee where their own
intereft lay, which is a charm few are able to reiift ? Were
they not as capable of preferments as their neighbours ? Why
then fhould they refufe them^ and embrace poverty and dif-

grace, imprifonment and other hardihips, which could not in

themfelves appear eligible to any man ? Can any account be

given of this, if confcience did not fway them ? Should they

not then have been confidered ?—How much good might they

have done, if they had been kept in the eftablifhment ? [or

tolerated out of it ?J And to whom muft the land afcribe the

lofs of their valuable labours, but to the eager efpoufers of

rites and ceremonies ? And in what did the heat of ihefe

zealots iiTue ? Did they gain their point and fix uniformity ?

Did they not rather run things to fuch an heighth, that pro-

phanenefs had at length over-run us, and all that was dear to

us was in danger, when bare-faced Popery afcended the throne,

trampling at once on our religion and liberties? Who can

boaft of their gain in the ftrife for uniformity ? Were the

bufy informers beloved and advanced ? Were they not gene-

rally infamous ? And did not many of them come to a tra-

gical end ? W^ill it be found that they who were fierceft,

when in commiflion of the peace, in profecuting the poor

Difl'enters, have profpered moft in their families and eftates ?

Or is the memory of thofe ftatefmen who were moft adlive ii^

this fervice, moft grateful to true-hearted Engliftimen ?

Did God difown thefe worthies, when the great ones caft

them off? Let any perfons obferve and judge. They and

their families were fupplied by an invifible hand. A noted

man among them (who himfelf had a good eftate) reckoned

up as many who were ejected within a few miles round him,

as with their wives and children made up above a hundred,

who were all turned out to the wide world, and lived upon

Providence j concerning whom he obferved, that tho' they

were oft in ftraits, yet they were not forfaken. The fame
perfon (when he was old) obferved, that tho' many of the

ejedted m.inifters were brought very low, had many children,

were greatly harrafled by perfecution, and their friends gene-

rally poor, and unable t© fupport them, he never k^ew nor

heard
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ii'jard of anyNonconformift minifter in prifon for debt. Pro-

vidence was inftead of livings to thofe who left their livings

for the fake of their confciences. They were driven firft out

of their freeholds, and afterwards from all corporations, on

purpofe that they might be feparated from their kind neigh-

bours. Cautions were entered againft them, in all ways of

livelihood they v/ere capable of; and yet they lived com-
fortably, and maintained their families creditably; many of

them bred up their fons to the miniftry, in which they were

ufeful ; and they at lad died in peace,- and were laid in their

graves with honour.

Did nonconformity die with them ? Would to God it had^

provided the caufes of it had been removed ! Would to God
it had, if there were nothing in it but humour and fancy, and

prejudice^ as fome will have it. But as long as it is founded

upon fuch ftable principles, [as the fucceeding feotion will give

an account of] it muft be expeded that nonconformity will

continue. And tho' we, who come after ihofe who were

ejedled in the miniftry, have our authority called into quef-

tion by fome, if we can approve ourfelves to God, v/e need

not be uneafy. If we, who rife up in the room of thofe who
in fo noble a manner adhered to the old Puritanical principle

(which was indeed that of the firft Reformers) as to venture

all that was dear to them rather than do violence to their con-

fciences ; do but imitate their faith and patience, piety and

purity; if we do but partake ai the fame divine fpirit whereby

fhey were adted ; and have but the fame prefence of God with

wSj to guide and afiift us, to profper and fucceed us, to com-
fort and fupport us, which they had, we need not envy any

their preferments, nor be afraid of the iflue. We may reit

fatisfied with the goodnefs of our caufe, and need not fear

being able to approve ourfelves to our governors, the chriftian

world, to all impartial judges, to our own confciencesj and

to our God.

§. V. The Grounds of the 'Nonconformity of the ejeSledM'imfers.

IT is not to be fuppofed that two thoufand men fhould be

all of a mind. Among the excluded minifters there was a

divwfity of fentiments, fo that the grounds of their noncon-

formity were different. The following abftra£l contains the

reafbns of tliofe who were the moft moderate, and leaft fond

of feparation, and which, for the moft part, v/ere common to

them all,

D 3 I. They
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I. They were required by the ail of uniformity to be re-

ordained, if not epifcopally ordained before. This was what

they could not fubmit to, becaufe it would, in their appre-

henfion, be a nullifying their paft ordination, * which
feemed not to them a light matter, as the credit of the Re-
formed Churches abroad, and the peace of their people, were
nearly concerned in it : nor would their confciences allow

them to trifle with holy things, in pretending to be moved by

the Holy Ghoft, to take upon them the ofEce of a Deacon,

when they knew themfelves already fixed fufficiently in the

higher office of Prefbyters, and folemnly to pray to him for

what they were aflured they had already.

II. They were required to declare their unfeigned affent

and confent to all, and every thing contained and prefcribed

in and by the book, intitled. The Book of Common Prayer,

and adminiitration of the facraments, and other rites and ce-

remonies of the church ; together with the pfalter or pfalms of

David^ and the form or manner of making or ordaining and

confecrating of bifliops, priefts and deacons. And they muft

alfo, ex an'wio^ fubfcribe thefe words : " that the book of
" common prayer, and of ordaining bilhops, prielts and dea-
*' cons, containeth in it nothing contrary to the word of
*' God ; and that it may lawfully be ufed : and that they
*' themfelves would ufe the form in the faid books prefcribed

** in public prayer, and adminiftration of the facraments,

*< and no other." But they could not do this for the follow-

ing reafons :

I. Very few of them could fee the book, to which they were

to declare their aflent and confent, before the time limited

by the a(5t was expired : For the Common Prayer Book with

the alterations made by the convocation, did not come out

of the prefs till a few days before the 24th of Juguji, when
the ait took place. So that of the feven thoufand minifters

in England who kept their livings, few but thofe in' or near

London, could have a fight of it till after they had declared

their aflent and confent to it. On which account it is ra-

ther to be wondered at, that fo many could a<St in fo weighty

a matter,, upon an implicit fa th, than that fuch a number
fliould in fuch circumitances Itand out, But^

* In foiHC cafes, aii exprefs rsnunciation of their former ordination

vas required.

% 2, Whea
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2. When they had opportunity to perufe the book, they met

with feveral things there, which, after the ftridleft fearch they

could make, appeared to them not agreeable to the word ofGod.

They obferved that there muft be not only confent, but affent

too ; and that to every thing in particular contained in this

book. Words could fcarce be devifcd more full and fignifi-

cant to teftify their higheft commendation of every rite and

ceremony, every point and fyllable, in every page and line.

So that one might imagine the fram.ers of this declaration and

fubfcription were of the mind of the famous Dr. Szvadlin, who
very roundly aflerts, " that there was not a tittle of it, but
'* was by the didlate of the Holy Ghoft." Such a declara-

tion as was required was, in their apprehenfion, as much as

could be defired concerning the Bible itfelf ; and more than

ought to be made concerning any copy of it now extant. But

as for the Book of Common Prayer, &c. they found feveral

exceptions to it, which appeared to them of great confe-

quence, viz.

(i.) That it teaches the doctrine of real baptlfmal regener-

ation, and certain falvation confequent thereupon :
" We

*' yield thee hearty thanks, that it hath pleafed thee to re-

*' generate this infant with thy holy fpirit." " It is certain

*' by God's word, that children which are baptized, &c. are
** faved :" whereas the v/ord of God fays nothing about it.

The fenfe of the church in this point is fufficiently clear

from the office for confirmation, " AlmJghty and everliving

** God, who haft vouchfafed to regenerate thcfe thy fervants
** by water, and the Holy Ghcfc, and hafr given unto them
*' forgivenefs of all their fins," &c. This v/as a thing that

appeared to our ifiinifters of fuch dangerous confequence,

that they durft not concur in it, or any way approve it, for

fear of contributing to the hardening of a multitude of vain,

loofe, carelefsj fecure creatures, in a fatal miftake about the

fafety of their ftate ; neither could they fee how they could

anfwer for it to God another day.

., (2. ) That it prefcribes the ufe of godfathers and godmothers,

in baptifm, to the exclufion of parents. This they efteemed

fmful, net only becaufe it juftled out the parents right to de-

vote their children to God in baptifm, but alfo opened a wide

door to the profaning one of the folemnities of our holy reli-

gion ; inafmuch as i'ponfers are not required to be chofen

with due care and caution ; and in many cafes it is really

impolTible to procure ferrous perfons to undertake the office.

D4 And
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And they found that many made thcmfelves obnoxious- to

lying and perjury in the face of God and the church

;

as it is very common for the fponfors never to fee the child

more, after the chriftening-day, nor ever enquire more after

it ; holding themfelves really bound to nothing, but look-

ing upon all as mere ceremony and compliment. Belides,

thefe fponfers perfonate the child as believing in Chrift, re-

nouncing fm, &c. which has no authority from politive law
or natural right. This aflent and confent moreover obliges

minifters to deny baptifm to all fuch as have not fponfors,

however good their characters, or however confcientious

their fcruples in this matter. This our minifters ap-

prehended fmful. They durft not concur in fetting the

will and advice of man againft Chrift, who *' invited little

*' children to come to him, and was angry with thofe who
*' forbad them." And it feemed to them very odd that the

fame perfons (hould be fo forward to deny baptifm to poor in-

fants for want of a formality, when yet they apprehended it

would give them a certain afl'urance of falvation.

(3.) This aflent, confent, and fubfcription, obliges mi-

nifters to ufe the fign of the crofs in baptifm. The filenced

minifters regarded this as a facrament fuperadded to that

which our Lord had inftitutcd ; and they thought that as

Chriftians firft ufed it todiftinguilh themfelves from Heathens,

we fliould difufe it to diftinguifh ourfelves from the idolatrous

Papifts, wiK) fuperftitiouuy adore the crofs, foolifhly figning

themfelves v/Ith it upon every occafion, confiding in it to pro-

tect them from all evil. They thought the ufe of it tended to

encourage fuperftition, and that making it neceflary is a ma-
jFvifeft encroachment on the kingly power of our Saviour, as it

is making new terms of communion, in wiiich they durft not

concur.

(4.) This aflent, confent, and fubfcription, obi igp.d them
to rejciSl all fuch from the Lord's Supper as would not receive

it kneeling. The canon forbids minifters, upon pain of fuf-

penfion, to give it to any that do not kneel. This alfo they

confidered as making anew term of church communion, con-

trary to Chrift's appointment, which requires all Chriftians

to receive each other in 1-ove and concord, and not to doubtfuj

difpuration'i, as depriving Chrift's members of their right ; an.

uiurpation upon mens confciences, and a means of dividing

the church. Even thofe of them who could not charge kneels

ing as finful, and who could themfelves have complied with

it^
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it, were yet afraid of excluding others upon fuch an account,

as it was far from being a neceflary matter, and as per-

ibns might have good reafon to be backward to alter the

pofture ufed by our Saviour in the adminiftration ; and to be

ihy of feeming to fymbolize with idolaters, in ufing that

which is well known to be ufed by the Papifts with an inten-

tion of adoring the elements.

(5.) This aflent, confent, and fubfcription, includes an ap-

probation of that afiertion, that bifhops, priefts, and deacons,

are three diftindt orders in the church by divine appointment.

It is faid, indeed, " That this is evident to all men diligently

" reading the Holy Scriptures and antient authors." But
tho' they had diligently read both, they could not fee this in

either. Nay, they found that even the church of England

was formerly of another mind. Bp. Stillingfleet proved, as they

thought by fufficient evidence, that Archbifhop Cranmer^ and
other reformers of the church of England^ held that there was
no difference in order between a biihop and a prefbyter, but-

only in degree.

(6.) They could not confent to pronounce all faved that

are buried, except the unbaptized, excommunicate, andfelf-

murderers. For tho' they owned tliemfelves bound to judge with

the utmoft degree of charity concerning all, yet pofitively and

without any limitation to avouch concerning every one whom
they buried, " That God in great mercy has taken his foul,

" and taken it to himfelf," tho' cut off in the midft: of hi*

fins, without any figns of repentance ; this was beyond their

faith, and they found nothing like it in the goipel, which
fpeaks in another language of impenitent fmners ; and they

could not fee how charity would excufe dangerous errors and
falfhood. By this means they faw they Ihould be necellitatcd

to pronounce many faved at the grave^ whom in their pulpits

and writings they thought themfelves obliged to condemn ;

and fhould thus be in danger of hardening the ungodly and

prophane in their hope of coming off fafe at laft, altho' they

perfifted in their diffolute and licentious courfe. Befides, it

feemedto them to be but a wild and fanciful fort of charity in

thofe men, who had fuch hopes of perfons dying in grofs fins,

while many of their confciences were too tender to allow the

office to Diffenters, becaufe they were hopelefs fchifmatics.

(7. ) They could not exprefs their confent to a rule for find-

ing out Eajler day, which they knew to be falfe. The rule is

this ; " Eajier day is always the firft Sunday after the firft full

*' moon.
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*' moon, which happens next after the 21ft of March ; and if

" the full moon happens upon a Sunday, Eajlcr-day is the Sun-
" day after," The frequent falfity of this rule may be feen

by confulting the common almanacks, and by comparing

it with the table that follows it in the Common Prayer

Book, to find ontEaJier-day for ever. Tiio' this in itfelf was but

a trifle, yet for perfons to be obliged to confent to that as true,

which in many cafes they knew to be falfe, was no fmall

hardftiip *.

(8.) They could not confent to read apocryphal leflbns,

which they found appointed to be read wholly and intirely,

morning and evening for two months together, under the

title of Holy Scripture; while in the fame order (as appears

by the kalendar) fome books of the facred canon are wholly

left out, fome of them read but in part, and many of them

mutilated and curtailed. Tho' they could freely own there

were many valuable things in the apocryphal books, they

could not have fuch a degree of refpect for them as to think

them fit to be read in churches in the room of the Holy Scrip-

tures. They efpecially objedled to the ftoriesof Tobit and his

dog. Bell and the dragon, Judith and Baruch^ Sec. which they

found the moft celebrated bifhops and doctors of the church

owning to be falfe and fictitious. And they were afraid of

contributing to miflead weak and ignorant people, to fancy

them of equal authority with the Holy Scriptures ; of which

there is the more danger, becaufe in the order of reading the

leffons, the title of Holy Scripture and Old Teftament is given

to the Apocrypha.

(9,) They could not exprefs an entire approbation of the

old verfion ct' the PjQilms, becaufe they found feveral miftranfla-

tions in it, which was indeed more accommodated to theSep-

tuagint, than to the original Hebrew, e.g. InPf.cv. 28.

our Pfalter reads the words thus: " and they were not obe-

dient to his word j" our Bible reads them, " and they re-

belled not againlt his word." Thus therefore they argued,

If the tranflation be true in the Pfalter, it is falfe in theBible }

and if it be true in the Bible, it is falfe in the Pfalter. How
could they give their aflent, that they rebelled, and rebelled

not ? And fo in fome other cafes.

(10.) They could not aflent and confent to St, Athanaftud

creed, in which there is this expreffion, " which faith except

* Dr. C^/flwy very largely proves the juftice of this objefllon. See

'• every
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** every one do keep whole and undefiled, without doubt he
" fhall perifh everlaftingly." This to our fathers feemed very

harfli. Tho' they approved of the creed in general as heartily

as their brethren, yet could they not look upon themfelves

to be fo far called to judge other men, as to conclude all cer-

tainly damned for ever, who are not fo well (killed in that

myftery, as not to believe every word here written. More-
over, fome of the ejeded minifters, (as well as many who
conformed) had fo much charity, as to apprehend that who-
foever walked fincerely up to his light, with a general repent-

ance for his unfeen errors, was in a Itate of acceptance with

God.

(11.) They could notafTentand confent to this rubrick, that.

*' none fhall be admitted unto the holy communion, until

*' fuch time as he be confirmed, or be ready and defirous
** to be confirmed." Tho' many of them were defirous to

have confirmation reflored, and thought it would be ufeful, if

managed with a becoming gravity, yet to deny perfons the

communion, who were willing to own their baptifmal cove-

nant, for refufing to be confirmed in the epifcopal way, was
what they knew not how to juflify.

III. They were alfo required, by the adt of uniformity, to

take the oath of canonical obedience, and fwear fubjedlion to

their ordinary, according to the canons of the chufch. Herein

they could not comply,

I. Becaufe they found feveral things highly exceptionable

in thofe canons, according to which this obedience was to be

performed. Particularly that perfons zre. ipfofaSio excommu-
nicated, and that they themfelves might be obliged to pro-

nounce them fo, for a variety of things which they could not

think deferving fo dreadful a punifhment. For infvance.

By can. 4. for charging the Book of Common Prayer with
*' containing any thing repugnant to the Scriptures." Tho*
this fhould be allowed to be an error, they could not fee it to

be of that magnitude as to deferve excommunication. Be-
fides, they efteemed it a great abufe of excommunication, to

have it thundered out againfl any perfons before they were

heard to fpeak for themfelves, pr told of their fin and called

to repentance.

By can. 5. for ** affirming any of the 39 articles to be
•* erroneous." They could not bind themfelves to con-

form to this canon, for the reafons before mentioned. Be-

fides, the)r found the words Q^f feveral of the articles liable to

exception ;
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exception ; and fome of them of fmall moment and dubious.

They could not fee the warrant of that authority afcribed to

the church in the 20lh article *. They knew of no charter

Chrift had given to the church to bind men up to more than

himfelf hath done. Neither could they efteem every thing-

tiiat is truefo neceffary to church-communion, that all whodif-

fent muft be prefently caft out. They found Bp. Jeremy Taylor

overthrowing the 9th article about original fm j and Dr.

Hammond refining upon the 14th, and denying the 17th ; in

which they had many followers, who were all by this

canon ipfo faSio excomm.unicated : a thing in which they

durft not concur, as eafily forefeeing that this would make the

articles an engine of endiefs ftrife and divifion.

By can. 6. for affirming, that " the rites and ceremonies of
•* the church o^EnglcndTixt fuperftitious," &c. In this canort

the church feemedtothem to aflume a moft exorbitant power,-

by laying fo great a ftrefs upon every one of its ceremonies^

Befides, thefe minifters themfelves efteemed thofe ceremonies

unw^arrantable, and they could not agree to excommunicate

themfelves.

By can. 7. for affirming, that " the governnlent of the

'* church of England^, by archbifhops, bifncps, deans, he: is;

*' repugnant to the word of God." Tho' fome of tlie filenced

minifters could have gone farther than others in fubmitting

to diocefan epifcopacy, yet that bifhops fliould govern the

thurch in a fecular manner, by laymen, who do that in their

name which they know nothing of; could not in their judg-

ment be reconciled with the word of God.
By can. 8. for affirming, that *' the form and manner of

*' making and confecrating bifhops, priefts or deacons, con-
*' taineth any thing in it repugnant to the word of God."
Tho' it fhould be allowed there were nothing amifs in this

book of ordination, yet the belief of its innocency could not,-

ift their eftimation, be juftly deemed a matter of fuch moment,

as to be necelTary to falvation, or that perfons ihould be caft

out of the church for the want of it.

By the 9th, loth, and nth canons, " fuch as feparate

** themfelves from the communion of the church of Englandj
'* and fuch as own thofe feparate focieties to be true churches,

" are all to be excommunicated, and only reftored by the

* " The church hath power to decree rite* and cerertionies, and hathi

*' authority in controverfics of faith."

" arch-
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'* archbifhop." Canons of this kind they durft not fwear

fuhjeition to, becaufe they thought them very uncharitable.

Suppofing it granted that thefe pcrfons really were in an error,

they could not fee their errors to be comparable to thofe of the

Papifts, who are, by many of the prelatical party, owned to

be a true church. Societies being gathered and maintained

without the confent of the ruler, cannot incapacitate them

from being true churches ; for to condemn them on that ac-

count is to difown all the churches of Chrift, which were ia.

the world for fome hundreds of years, who were all in com-
mon in that condition. Thefe minifters thought it very fit

to leave thofe to themfelves, who were fo confined in their

charity; apprehending it their duty to embrace all thofe as

their brethren who feared God, and wrought righteoufnefs,

how different foever their particular fentiments or modes
might be.

By can. 38. " A minifler repenting of his fubfcription, or
'* afterwards omitting any of the prefcribed forms or ceremo-
" nies, is firft to be fufpended, then excommunicated, and
*' then depofed from the miniftry." This they apprehended

might, in many cafes, be to confent to caft a man out of the

church for being confcientious.

By can. 57. '* All that go for baptifm for their children, or
*' the communion for themfelves from their own parifh, be-
*' caufe the minifter is no preacher, to another parifh that
** hath a preaching minifter, are fufpended, and after a month
" to be excommunicated." To this they could not fubmit,

becaufe they apprehended there was much more need of dri-

ving the people to preaching minifters than from them ; and
they thought it finful either to countenance ignorant and
fcandalous perfons, who had intruded into the miniftry, or to

encourage people in being contented with fuch.

By can, 58. *^ Every minifter, when officiating, is re-
^' quired to wear a furplice, under pain of fufpenfion.'' This
fymbolical veftment, was what they found many learned and
excellent minifters had in former times been againft. And
fhey thought it of fo little neceffity Or ufe, that even thofe
who fhould rather have fubmittcd to it, than have been de-
prived of their miniftry, durft not concur in tlie fufpenfion of
others, who were more fcrupulous of it than themfelves.
By can. 68. " Minifters are required to baptize all chil-

^' dren without exception, who are offered to them for that
^' purpof^."

I ThQ*
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Tho' fome of the filenced minifters were much ftraiter m

their notions about the qualified fubjedls of baptifm than

others, they were generally againft fubmiflion to this canon,

becaufe not convinced that the children of all comers (e. g.

infidels and prophane, &c.) have a right to this ordinance.

And they apprehended fwearing obedience herein, to be a

confenting in effect, to the profaning this facred inftitution.

By can. 72. *' Minilfers are debarred theliberty of keeping
** private fafts upon any occafion, or fo much as being prefent

*' at them, without expofing themfelves to fufpsnfion the firfl

" time, excommunication the fecond, and depofition the
*' third." Thefe minifters efteemed thofe unworthy of that

facred function, who were not to be trufted to faft and pray

with their people, as occafions might require. And, taking

this to be a part of the'r office, they could no more renounce

it than the liberty of preaching th^ gofpel.

By can. 112. ** The minifter, jointly with the parifh offi-

*' cers, is required every year, within 40 days after Eajier^ to
*' exhibit to the bifhop or his chancellor, the names of all his

** parifhioners, of the age of fixteen, who did not receive the
** communion at Eajier before." With this canon agrees the

rubrick in the communion office, which requires every pari-

Ihioner to communicate at the leaft three times in the year,

of which Eajler is to be one. And if they refufe after prc-

fentation, they are to be excommunicated, and are liable to

be confined in gaol till they die, by virtue of the writ de exr-

communicato capiendo. In this the filenced misifters durft not

concur, being convinced this would fill the church with fuch

as ought rather to be kept away
;
prevent all poffibility of

difcipline, and be a bar to that purity, which is a great defign

of Chriftianity, as well as greatly terrify m^ny timorous Chrif-

tians.

Omitting fome others, the three laft canons relate to the

authority of fynods, and require all to be excommunicated

who affirm, that " a convocation, fummoncd by the king's

*' authoriy, is not the true church o^ England by reprefenta-

^' tion ; or that the abfent as well as prefent, are not to be
^' fubjedt to the decrees of fuch an aflembly j or that their

^' canons and conftitutions are defpicable,^^." Thefe canons

they could not oblige themfelves to fubmit to, becaufe of the

^ifputable nature of the matters contained in them. *' That a
*' convocation is the true church of England by reprefenta-
*' tion," feemed to them juftly queftionable, riot only be-
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icaufe the laity (whom they thought a part of the church)

were altogether excluded, but alfo becaufe the clergy were far

from being therein fairly reprefented. But tho' they fhould

be miftaken in points of this nature, it feemed to them
flrrangely and needlefly fevere, that an excommunication muft
prei'ently be thundered out, for what might be a mere miftake

without any malignity. They thought this highly unfuitable

to the Chriftian fpirit, and contrary to the will of our Saviour,

who had fo often recommended mildnefs and gentlenefs to his

church ; and therefore they could not fwear fubmiffion.

It hath been pleaded by many, that the oath of canonical

obedience doth not oblige to approve of all that is in the ca-

nons. To which they anfwered, that, in their judgment, the

cafe of a minifter was much the fame as that of a jufHce of

peace, who tho' not bound by his oath to approve of every

law of the land, yet is bound by his oiEce, when he is called

to it, to execute them all.

2. Another capital reafon why thefe minifters fcrupled taking

the oath of canonical obedience was, that they found the

epifcopal government managed by chancellor's courts, (which

were kept in the bifhops name indeed, while they were not

fuffered to zQ. in them) where laymen exercife authority, by

decretive excommunications and abfolutions. They found the

word ordinary, mentioned in the oath, would admit of divers

fenfes. That it not only meant the bifhop of the diocefe, but

the judges in their courts. A"^ ?s for the other chief minif-

ters added in the oath, to whom fubjcfSlion was to be fworn,

they fjv^r not how lefs could be thereby meant, than all the

archdeacons, officials, commiflaries, and furrogates, with the

reft of the attendants upon thofe courts. Now they durft not

bind themfelves by oath to a fubnaiflion of this nature, for fear

of concurring to overthrow the paftoral office. They thought

the keys of the church as much belonged to the paftor as the

adminiftration of the facraments ; and that in cafe of abufe, aa

appeal might more properly be lodged with a fynod, pr with ^
meeting confifling partly of minifters, and partly of deputies

from the neighbouring churchcsj than with a fet of wrangling

lawyers, whofe concern in fuch matters they looked upon as

irrational as well as unfcriptural ; and whofe management of

them was more likely to be calculated for their own profit,

than the credit of religion, and the purity of the church.

As for the provifton made by the rubrick before the commu-
pion office, " Th^t when a minifter keeps any perfons from

"the
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** the facrament, he fhould within 40 days give an account tm-
*' the ordinary, that he may proceed againft them according
*' to the canons," they could not acquiefce in it, being dif-

fatisfied as to the grounds upon which thefe ordinaries (whe-
ther mere laymen, fimple prefbyters, or diocefans) appro-
priated the cognizance of matters of this nature to themfelves,

which in the Judgment of common fenfe was more proper for

thofe that had the opportunity of perfonal infpeiSlion, than for

Grangers. They were alfo confirmed in their diflike of this

method of procedure, becaufe of the tedioufnefs, di/HcuIty,

and expenfivenefs of it ; becaufe of the number that muft be

accufed if the canons were followed ; becaufe of the great

hindrance it would be to them in their minifterial work ; and

in a word, becaufe of the impoffibility of keeping up any real

difcipline in fuch away : in which they were much confirmed

by obfervation and experience *.

Excommunications and abfolutions they looked upon as

very weighty matters, and durft not agree to trifle in them.

If the bifhops could truft their confcicnces with their chan--

cellors, they defired to be excufed till they were better fatisfied

in the point. They could not yield to receive and publiih

their excommunications blindly, leaft they Ihould be charge-

able with their irregularities and abufes, and be the inftruments

of molefting, worrying and ruining, as religious perfons

perhaps as any in their pariflies. Nor durft they confent

to publifh the abfolutions of notorious debauchees, who have

given, it may be, no other proof of repentance of their crimes

than paying the fees of the court. Thefe things, they well

knew, expofed the cenfures of the church to fcandal and con-

tempt, and therefore they were unwilling to give an helping

hand.

• The church party themfelves have not been infenfible of corruptions

in this refpefl. Among others, Bp. Burnet, at the clofe of his Hiji. of

the Ref. obfeivts, '* There is one thing (we could heartily wifli there

*' were no more) yet wanting to complete the reformation of this churcli i

*' which is, the reftoring a primitive difcipline againlt fcandalous perfons,

*' the eftablifhing the government of the church in ecclefiaftic,a] hands,

*' and taking it out of lay-hands, who have fo long prophaned it, and
** have expofed the authority of the church, and the cenfures of it, chiefly

** excommunication, to the contempt of the nation ; by which the rever-

** ence due to holy things is in fo great a meafure loft, and the dread?

**i\x\\t&. of all cenfures is now become the inoil fcprned and defpifed."

IV. They
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IV. They were alfo required, by the adl of uniformity^ to

abjure the Solemn League and Covenant^ in thefe v/ords

:

** I A. B. do declare, that I do hold there lies no obligation

*' upon me, or any other perfon, from the oath commonly
'called, The Solemn League and Covenant, to endeavour
*' any change or alteration of government^ ether in church
*' or ilate ; and that the fame was in itfelf an unlawful oath^

*' and impofed upon the fubje6ls of this realm againft the
•' known laws and liberties of this kingdom."

Tho' many of the minifters who were ejected had not taken

this covenant, and more of them were all along againft the im-

pofing it, their confciences would not allow them to yield to

fuch a renunciation as this, for which a parallel can hardly be

found in any age. Every man's endeavouring in his proper

fphere to alter church-government, as far as he is convinced of

its being faulty, appeared to them a matter of duty ; and 2

thing to which that covenant fo far obliged all who took it,

that all the princes and prelates in Chriftendom could not give

them a difpenfation. But for every one in holy orders to de-

termine for all in three kingdoms who took the covenant,- that

they were no way obliged by itj they efteemed an unprece-

dented inftance of afTuming. They remembered that king

Charles hmfelf had taken f it in Scotland, with all poflible ap-

pearance of ferioufnefs and folemnity. They durtt not run

the hazard of tempting the king himfelfy and thoufands of his

fubje6ls, to incur the guilt of perjury, or of hardening them
under that guilt.

V. Befides the oath of allegiance and fupremacy, all in holy

orders were, by the a6t ofuniformity, obliged to fubfcribe this

political declaration :
*' 1 yf. B. do declare, that it is not law-

*' ful, upon any pretence whatfoever, to take arms againft the
*' king

J
and that I do abhor that traiterous pofition of taking

*' arms by his authority againft his perfon, or againft thofc

•* that are commiffionated by him."

Tho' the nienced minifters were as free as any for the oath

of allegiance, and ready to give the government any reafonable

affurance of a peaceable fubjedlion, yet they were not for fub-

fcribing this declaration, for fear of contributing 10 betray the

liberties of their country. For, being fenfible that it is pofli-

ble for the law and the king's commiflion to be contrary to

each other, they thought it the duty of Englijhmen as free

people, to adhere rather to the former than the latter. They

f This he did no -lefs than three fimes^

Vox... I. E efteemed
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efteemed fclf-defence a part of the law of nature, and thought

that the body of a nation have by that law a felf-defending

power againft their enemies j and it was their comfort under

the fevere cenfures call upon them, to have the antient Greeks

and Romans^ philofophers, orators and hiftorians, the antient

bifhops of the church, the moft celebrated modern hiltorians,

civilians, and canonifts, together with fuch eminent perfons

even in the church of England, as Bp. Bilfon, Bp. Jere7ny Tay-

lor, and Mr. Hooker, concurring in the fame opinion with them.

And notwithftcinding all the clamours of their infulting bre-

thren, they were fatisficd that thofe who were moft forward

for this declaration, and moft fierce in condemning thofe who
fcrupled it, would not keep to it, if at any time they found

things wsre come to extremity, as the event verified. Up-
on the landing of the prince of Orarge, when in order to the

fecuring religion, liberty, and property, all ranks and quali-

ties, both of clergy and laity, finding room for a particular

exception (where they would before allow of no cafe what-

foever) ventured to join with a foreign prince whom they had

called in to their aCiftance, againft the perfon of their fovereign

K. 'James, and thofe who were commiffioned by him. As for

the poor ejedted minifters, who endured fuch hardfhips for

refufing this declaration, they came off" with this honourable

teftimony from imj)artial fpecSlators, that by their refufal they

helped, as much as in them lay, to pave the way for that

glorious Revolution, to v/hlch we owe all our prefent happi-

nefs, and all our future hopes; while the promoters of this

declaration, and all that adhered to it, could contribute no-

thing in the cafe, without lidding defiance to their moft dar-

ling principle : the principle which for twenty years together

had made the pulpits ring and the prefs groan f

.

For fuch reafons as thefe, the minifters who were ejcfted,

durft not comply with the adt of uniformity, and fall in with

t)ie national eftablilhment. Hereupon they have been gene-

rally afperfed and blackened with all imaginary freedom.

But this muft be acknowledged after all, that if they erred in

this matter, it was for fear of erring j and therefore they de-*

. f N.B, Thele two laft points, of renouncing the covenant and fub-

fciibing agaioft tdking cims in any cafe wliatfoever, have not for fome

time been infiited on, with fuch as enter the niiniftiy in ihe eftabliflied

chi ich. The former was fixed by the a6V but till i62z, and tlien it

dropped of courfe. The latter continued till the Revolution; and then

(as it was high time) was fuperfeded,

ferved
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ferve^ refpedt rather than reproach, becaufe they afled like

men of integrity^ according to the light they had. If but ONfi

thing had been made neceflary to their continuing in their

places, (which, upon due enquiry they thought finful) they

had been bound to have refufed. But here were many things

which they knew not how they could yield to, without fin ;

and becaufe their confciences would not fuffer them to do it,

henceforward the church-doors were fhut upon them with con-

tempt, and others filled their vacant pulpits. Hereupon they

were much perfuaded to lay down their miniftry ; but the ge-»

nerality of them could not be fatisfied to do it on many ac-*

counts. They feared the guilt of perfidioufly breaking their

ordination-voWj by which they obliged themfelves to the di-

ligent performance of their miniftry. Many of their people,

having given up themfelves to their condu6t in divine things,

claimed the continuance of their relation and miniftry, and

begged they would notdefert them; proiefTing that they could

not truft their fouls to the care of many of thofe who wers

placed in their ftead ; that they feared the ftn of unfaithfulnefs

and cruelty, and incurring the guilt of ruining fouls by being

filent. The magifrrate's authority was indeed againft them j

but they found themfelves under a folemn obligation to an
higher authority to fulfil their miniftry, as they were able, for

neglecting which they knew the command of the magiftrate

could furnifti them with no juft excufe. The curfe and doom
of the unprofitable fervant that hid his talent [Matt, xxv.)

much afi"ecl:ed them. Befides, they found the neceftities of the

people in moft parts of the nation great, notwithftanding the

legal provifion for them : and without being cenforious, it

was too evident to them, that many of the minifters were
unqualified. And making the beft of things, they found
that populous cities, and the ignorant parts of the country,

needed more help than the parifti minifters did or could

afford them. In fhort, maturely weighing the whole mat-

ter, they apprehended it their indifpenfable duty, as men
and minifters, to do their beft in the exercife of all

their talents, human, chriftian, and minifterial, to feek to

fave people's fouls ; and endeavoured, as well as they could,

to arm themfelves with patience to bear all the fufterings they

might expe£l to meet with. And they wanted not hearers and

adherents. Many arguments and infinuations indeed v.'ere

yfed to divert the people from at all regarding them 3 but their

efteem for them was too deeply rivetted, the grounds of tliefr

diffatisfaCtion too palpable, and the care taken to remove

£ 7k the
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the grounds of their objections too fuperficial, for them to hc

much moved with thefe afTaults. Many of the people had

found benefit by their former labours, and thereupon thought

themfdves obliged to fticlc to them. Finding them caft off

without having any crime juflly allcdged againft them, they

thought it inhuman and barbarous to defert them. And being

convinced of the juftice of the caufe in which they were en-

gaged, viz. in prefling a farther reformation in matters of re*

ligion, they thought it their duty to efpoufe the fame caafc,

and adhere to the fame principle.

They could not fee how the prefentation of a patron and

the inftitution of a bifhop, could make it the duty of all in a

parifh, prefently to acquiefce in thofe minifters who were pot

in their places : nor could they reconcile the fuppofition

with the inviolable rights of human nature ; which leave a

man as much at his liberty to choofe a paftor for his foul, as

a phyfician for his body, or a lawyer for his eftate. The peo-

ple alfo had many of the fame objeftions againft conformity

which the minifters themfelves had, arifing particularly from

the want of difcipline in the church ; the impofition of the

crofs and of fponfors in baptifm ; kneeling at the Lord's fup-

per, and other human inventions, and unfcriptural terms of

communion. Things being in this pofture, what muft they

do ? Muft they fit ftill, without any ordinances at all ? Or
go againft their confciences to enjoy them ? Muft they live

like Pagans till they got rid of their fcruples ? It appeared to

be their duty to take fuch opportunities as they had of wor-

fhipping God according to their confciences, being careful

to maintain love and charity towards thofe from whom they

differed. This was the courfe they accordingly took ; hav-

ing fometimes the fmiles, and fometimes the frowns of go-

vernment. Among other charges brought againft them, both

minifters and people, on account of their feparate aftemblies,

they were cried out againft from the prefs and pulpit as dan-

gerous Schifmatics, and under that notion brought under s

popular odium. For as a member of the church of England

(the ingenious Mr. Hales of Eaton) faid long ago, " herefy
" and fchifm are two theological fcare-crows, ufed by thofe
" that feek to uphold a party in religion^ to terrify their op-
" ponents." However the Nonconformifts weighed the mat-
ter, confidcred the grounds of the charge, found themfelve»

innocent, and made their appeal to the unprejudiced, in di»

vers apologetic writings.

Thcjr
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They pleaded that their pra<a:ice was not what the fcripture

calls fchifm. As fchifm is there reprefented, it lies not fo

much in variety of opinions, or different pradlices, modes or

forms, as in a want of love and charity. For as herefy is op-

pofed to faith, fchifm is oppofed to love. He that is con-

verfant with fcripture may eafily obferve, that there may be

fchifm, or a fchifmatical fpirit working in a church, where
there is no local feparation j and that there may be a fepara-

tion and yet no fchifm on the part of them that feparate : nay,

that there can be no fchifm xu. fcripture-account, where there

is not an uncharitable alienation of chriftians' hearts from each

other. They farther pleaded, that their feparation was not

voluntary, bu£ forced. They were caft out of the church by

her impofitions, and excommunicated by her canons : on
which account many of the Laudenfian faction, even to this

day deny them chriftian burial. They were free to hold con-

ftant communion with the eftablifhed church, upon thofe

terms which Chrift had made neceflary, but were reje61:ed

with fcorn, becaufe of their non-compliance in things which,

after the utmoft fearch, they could not find the word of

<jrod would warrant. So that they did not throw out them-

felves, but were reje^ed. They farther pleaded, that if there

were a fchifm, it lay at their door who laid the foundation of

it by their impofitions, and who might remove it, and prevent

the difmal confequences they fo much complain of, by leav-

ing the things that are fo ftrictly enjoined, in their natural in-

difference. They were the more confirmed in their adherence

to thefe principles, by finding the moft eminent divines of the

church forced to make ufe of the very fame in their noble de-

fence of the Reformation, againft the Romanifls : and indeed

it feemed to them remarkable that thofe which were reckoned,

by the clergy, the mofl fuccei'sful weapons againft the DifTen-

ters, fbould be the fame that are ufed by the Papifts againft

the Proteflant Reformation,

Upon the whole; as for the above reafons they thought their

feparation from the church of England was not finful, they

endeavoured to manage it fo peaceably and chaiitably, that it

might not become fchifmatical. A main expedient, pitched

upon by the moft moderate for this purpofe, was, communi-

cating occafionally with the eftabliflied church. Hereby they

thought they fhould fhew their love and charity to thofe from

whom they ordinarily feparated ; and yet, at the fame time,

(hoiild Ihew their firm adherence lo their fundamental princi-

£ 3 pies.
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pies, of keeping the ordinances of Chrift, as he had appointed

them, without additional terms of communion ; and of purfu-

ing a farther reformation. But they had the common lot of

thcfe who in any cafe have been for keeping within a due me-
diocrity

J
they have been eagerly afl'aulted by thofe addi(5led to

extreams on either hand of them, and run down as utterly in-

excufable becaufe of their moderation *.

§. VI , The Treatment of the Nonconformiji Mmijlers after their

EjeSiion, till the Death of Charles II.

THE eje£led minifters continued for ten years in a ftat©

of fiience and obfcurity. It was their aim and endea-

vour to be found in the way of their duty to God and the

king j but they could not be fufiered to live in peace f.

Such was the policy of the court, that they muft either be

crufhed by their fellow Proteflants, or if favoured with any

connivance, they muft have the Papifts partners with them,

that fo the Proteftant intereft might be that way weakened.

The act of uniformity took place, Augiijl the 24th, 1662. On
the 26th of Dectjnber following, the king published a declara-

tion, exprefiing his purpofe to grant feme indulgence or li-

berty in religion, not excluding the Papifts, many of whom
(he faid) had deferved fo well of him. Some of the Noncon-
tormifts were hereupon much encouraged, and waiting pri-

vately on the king, had their hopes confirmed, and would have

perfuaded their brethren to have thanked the king for his de-

claration; but they refufed, leaft they ftiould make way for

the toleration of the Papifts. The declaration took not at all,

either with parliament or people ; and fo the poor Nonconfor-
mifts were expofed to great feverities. They who at the king's

coming in were fo much carefled, were now treated with the

utmoft contempt. The filenced m.inifters wei-e not only for-

bidden to preach in public, but were fo carefully watched iri

private, that they could not meet to pray together, but it was

9. feditiou^s conventicle. Mr. Baxter and Dr. Bates were de-

iired to be at Mr. Beale's in Hatton-Garden^ to pray for his

wife, who was dangeroufly ill. Thro' fome other neceflary

• Whether tlieir condu6l herein was right or not, their motive was

doubtlefs a moft commendable one. Thofe who would lee a defence of

their cccafional conformity, are referred to Dr. Calamy, vo!. 1, p. 285,

f As fpon as the a£l of uniformity took place, more plots were hatched,

to keep up the fpirit which Tar'h^ton^s plot firft ftiiied up.

I OCCafions
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occafions they failed of being theie, and if they had not they

had been apprehended j for two juftices of the peace came
with a ferjeant at arms to leize them, and fearched ti'e iioufe,

and even the fick gentlewoman's chamber. Many excellent

minifters quickly atter were laid in gaols in many counties for

the heavy crime of preaching and praying.

in June 1663, the old peaceable Abp. of Cant. Dr. Juxon,

died, and Dr. Sheldon Bp. of Lc7idon fuccecded him. About
that time there was a frefh report of liberty for the filenced

minifters. They were blamed by many, for not petitioning

the parliament J tho' they had reafon enough againft it. Many
members encouraged the expeclation of either aii indulgence,

or a comprfchenfion ; and it was warmly debated, which of

the two would be more defirahle. Some were for petitioning

for a general indulgence j but others declared they would fuf-

fer any thing rather than promote Popery.

Mr. Baxter, v/hen confulted by a penon of diftindlion, de-

clared for a comprehenhon. But inftead of indulgence or

comprehenfion, on the 30th of Junej the adl againft private

meetings (called the conventicle zdt) pafled the houfe of com-
mons, and foon after wus made a law, viz. " ttiat every per-
" fon above 16 years of age, prefent at any meeting under
*' pretence of any exercife of religion, in other manner than
" is the pradtice of the church oiEngland, where there are five

** perfons more than the houfhold, fhall for the firft offence,

*' by a juftice of peace be recorded, and fent to gaol 3 months,
*' till he pay 5I. and for the 2d offence, 6 months, till he pay
" 10 1. rnd the 3d time being convidled by a jury, fhall be ba-
*' nifhed to fome of the y^/«^r/£^i?« plantations, excep';:ngiVi?w-

*' England or Virginia.'^ It was a great .M.rdihip attending

this acl, that it gave fo much power to juftices of the peace to

record a man an offender without a jury: and if they did it

without caufe, there v/as no remedy', feein.- every juftice was
made a judge. Before, the danger anu fufferings lay on the

minifters only, but now the people ai; i W3re lorely tried.

In the year 1665, the plague broke out, wh.ch carried off

about an hundred thoufand perfons ^n cae city of London. The.

ejeiSled m nifters had till this time prpacned ver privatdy, and
but to a few: but now, when the ministers mU:.: city-chi'.rches

fled, and left ;heir flocks in the time of their xue,nity, feve-

ral of them pitying the dying and diTtreffed people, who had
none to help them to prepare for anotner world, nor 10 com-
fort them in their terrors, when about io,coo died in a week ;;

E 4 were
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were convinced that no obedience to the laws of man could

juftify their neglecSting men's fouls and bodies in fuch extre-

mities. Thereupon they refolved to ftay with them, enter the

forfaken pulpits, and give them what afliftance they were able,

under fuch an awakening providence ; vifit the fick, and get

what relief they could for the poor, efpecially fuch as were

fhut up. The perfons that fet upon this work were Mr. T",

Vincent, Mr. Chejier, Mr. Janeivay, Mr. Turner, Mr. Grimes,

Mr. Franklyn, and fome others. The face of death fo awakened

preachers and hearers, that the former exceeded themfelves in

lively fervent preaching ; and the latter heard with a peculiar

ardour and attention. And thro' the blefling of God, many
were converted, and religion took fuch hold on their hearts,

that it could never afterwards be loofed.

Whilft God was confuming the people by this judgment,

and the Nonconformifts were labouring to fave their fouls,

the parliament, which fat at Oxford, was bufy in making an
a61: to render their cafe incomparably harder than it was be-

fore, by putting upon them a certain oath *, which if they

refufed, they muft not come (unlefs upon the road) within

five miles of any city or corporation, any place that fent bur-

gefles to parliament, any place where they had been minifters,

or had preached after the aft of oblivion. The main promo-
ters of this adt among the clergy were, Abp. Sheldon and Bp,

Ward. And tho' fome vehemently oppofed it, the lord chan-

cellor Hyde and his party carried it. When this acl came out,

thofe minifters who had any maintenance of their own, found

out fome dwellings in obfcure villages, or in fome few mar-

ket-towns that were not corporations. Some who had no-

thing, left their wives and children, and hid themfelves

abroad, and fometimes came fecretly to them by night. But
the moft, refolved to preach the more freely in cities and cor-

porations till they went to prifon. Their ftraits were great;

for the country was fo impoverifhed, that thofc v/ho were wil-

ling to relieve them, had generally no great ability. And yet

God did mercifully provide fome fupplies for them; fo that

fcarce any of them perifhed for want, or were expofed to for-

• The oath was this. «'
J, A. B. do fwear, that it is not lawful,

upon any pretence whatfoever, to take arms againft the king : and that I

^o abhor the traiterons pofition of taking arms by his authority againft

hisperfon, or againft thofe that are commidionated by him, in purfuance

pf fuch commiflion : and that I will not at any time endeavour any aU

Ifr^tiop of the government, either in church or ftate,"

3
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did beggary : but fome few were tempted againft their former

judgments to conform. The Nonconformifts being charged

in this new adl, with feditious dodrines and heinous crimes,

many were much concerned : and hereupon endeavoured to

find out a fenfe in which the oath might be taicen fafely, to

prevent their pafling under that brand to pofterity. Dr. Bates

confulted the lord keeper Bridgeman about it j who promifed

to be at the next feflions, and on the bench to declare openly,

that by endeavour^ in the oath, to change church government,

was meant only unlawful endeavour. Upon which declara-

tion, he and other Nonconformifts, to the number of twenty,

took it. This year orders were fent from the Abp. of Canter-

bury to the feveral Bifhops of his province, that they fhould

make a return of the names of all ejedled Nonconformift mi-

nifters, with their place of abode, and manner of life. The
number of minifters who were imprifoned, fined, or otherwifc

fufFered for preaching the gofpel, was very great.

The dreadful fire in London^ which happened the next year,

made the way of the Nonconformifts plainer to them. For
the churches being burnt, and the parifti minifters gone, for

want of places and maintenance, the people's neceflity became

unqueftionable J they having no places now to worfhip God
in, except a few churches that were left ftanding, which

would not hold any confiderable part of them. Whereupon
the Nonconformifts opened public meeting -houfes, which
were very full ; but ftill agreed fometimes to communicate
with the eftabliftied church.

In the year 1667, the lord chancellor Hyde was impeached

and difcarded : and it Teemed a remarkable providence of God,
that he who had been the grand inftrument of ftate in the fore-

going tranfadlions, and had dealt fo feverely with the Noncon-
formifts, fliould at length be caft out by his own friends and

baniflied. The duke of Buckmgham fucceeded him as chief

favourite ; under whom the Nonconformifts in London were

connived at, and people went openly to their meetings with-

out fear. This encouraged the country minifters to do the

like in moft parts of England, and crowds of the moft reli-

gious people were their auditors.

In yan. 1668, the lord keeper Bridgeman fent for Mr. Baxter

and Dr. Manton, and treated with them about a comprehen-

fion and toleration. A few days after, he fent them his pro-

pofals, and they met with Dr. Wilkm and Mr, Burton to con-

fer ^bout them,

Mr.
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Mr. Baxter and his brethren moved for other things to be

added. Dr. Wilk'ins profefled himfelf willing for more, but
faid that more would not pafs with the parliament. After

a long debate, a bill was drawn up by judge Hale^ to be
prefented to the parliament. But they no fooner fat, than
the High-church party made fuch an intereft, that, upon put-

ting it to the vote, it was carried that no man fhould bring an
a<St of this nature into the houfe.

In Septe?7iber, 1669, Sir John Baber informed Dr. Mantotiy

that the king was inclined to favour the Nonconformifts,

and that an addrefs now would be accepted. An addrefs was
agreed on, and preiented by Drs. Manton, Bates

^ Jacomb, and
Mr. Ennis. The kmg met them in lord Arlington'^ lodgings,

received them gi acioufly, and promifed to do his utraoft to get

them comprehended within the public eftablilhmsnt. But
after all, the talk of liberty did but occafion the writing

many bitter pamphlets againft toleration. *

This year Sir JVin. Turner was lord mayor of London^ who
never difturbed tne Nonconforming miniflers, or troubled

men for religion : and their liberty in London encouraged many
preachers thro' the land.

The next year, (1670,) the a6l againft conventicles was re-

newed, and made more fevere than ever. Several new claufes

were put in, v.z. " that the fault of the mittimus fhould not

difable it ; that all doubtful claufes in the a6l fhould be in-

terpreted as would moft favour the fuppreflion of conventicles;,

that they that fied, or removed their dwelling into another,

county, fhould be purfued by execution, Sec." Mr. Baxter

>vas apprehended ztA^ion^ and committed to Clerkenweii prifon

for fix months ; and having obtained an habeas corpus^ the fame

juftices, as foon as they heard of his releafe, made a new mit-

timus to fend him to Newgate: but he kept out of their reach.

Dr. Manton^ tho' he had great friends and mighty promifes of

favour, was fentprifoner to the Gatehoufe, for preaching in his

own houfe in the pariih where he had been miniftcr, and for

* The next yeiir came out a fir more viiiilent book, called EccUjiafncat

Pclicy, written hy Sam. Farter, who was afterwards a biniop: A man

pf extraordinarv parts, who w^s br>;d up among the z- alous enemies of

pjelacy, but feeing fome weiknertes among them, and being of an eager

fpirif, was turned wit'i the times into the contrary extreme. He wrote

the moft fcornfuiU and raPnly, the moft prophanely and cruelly againft

the Nonconformifts, if any man that ever aflaulted them. Hj 'vas firft

anfwered by Dr. Oixien, and afterwards fo handled by the ingenious Mr,

Andrexv Marvel, that he grew much tauaer,
'.

- coming
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coming within 5 miles of a corporation, not Kavijig taken the,

Oxford oath ; and he continued there fix months. AH that time,

the meetings in London wert dilturbed by bands of foldiers, to

the death of fome, and the terror of many.

In 1672 the Dutch war began, which made the court think

it necefi'ary to grant an indulgence to the Diffenters, that there

might be peace at home, while there was war abroad. The
declaration bore date March 15, 1672. it was now publicly

owned " that there was very little fruit of all thofe forcible

methods which had been ufed, for reducing erring and dif-

fenting perfons, &c. His majeity therefore, by virtue of his

fupreme povver in matters ecclefiaftical, took upon him to fuf-

pend all penal laws about them, declaring that //^ v/ould grant

a convenient number of public meeting places to men of all

forts that did not conform, provided they took out licences,

^c." This was applauded by fome among the Nonconfor-

mifls, while others feared the confequences : for they well

knew, that the toleration was not chiefly for their fakes, but

for the papilts ; and that they ftiould hold it no longer than

their intereft would allow it them. However they concluded

on a cautious and moderate addrefs of thanks.

The miniflers of London were now generally fettled in their

meeting-houfes. The merchants at this time fet up a weekly

lecture on Tuefday morning zt Pinners-hall, Mr. Baxterhting
one of the preachers. But fo ill a fpirit was now got among
them, that they v/ere much offended at his preaching, parti-

cularly for laying fo much ftrefs upon union among chrif-.

tians ; fo that he fet up a le£lure by himfelf, which he preached

gratis, on Fridays in Fetter-lane, with great convenience, and
a confiderable bleiling for his pains. He refufed any fettled

place on the Lord's days, and preached only occafionally.

In February, 1673, the parliament met, and voted the king's

declaration iile;::;al, and the king promifcd it fhould not be
brought into prefident. At length the commons brought in a,

bill nem. con. for the eaie of Protei^ant Diiienters
; [but it

went no farther than a fecond reading, becaufe (as Mr. Coke

iays) the dead v/eight of biihops joined with the king and the^

caballing party agamft it :] fo that the Diffenters, having the

fhelter of the king's declaration taken off, were left to the

ftorm of the levcre laws in force againft them, which by
fome country juffic^is were rigouroully executed, tho' the

moft forbore. The parliament grew into great jealoufies of

the prevalence of Popery, and p.a{red an ad for preventing

.danger
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danger from Popifh recufants, [commonly called the TeJl-aSty

and not yet repealed,] by which it was enabled, " that all

who fhould be admitted into any office civil or military after

the firftday of Eajler-Term in 1673, fhould (befides taking the

oaths of fupremacy and allegiance) publicly receive the fa-

crament, according to the ufage of the church of England^

within three months after admittance." The parliament met
again, 0£i. 26, and voted againft the duke of York'^ marriage

with an Italian 'Pzp'i^, akin ten the Pope; and likewife againft

granting any more money, till they were fecured againft the

danger of Popery and Popifli counfellors, and their grievances

were redreffed.

In this feffion, the earl of Orrery defired Mr. Baxter to draw

up terms of union between the Conformifts and the Noncon-

formifts, in order to their joint and vigorous oppofition to Po-

pery ; telling him that Sir T. Ojborn the new lord treafurer,

Bp. Morley^ and feveral other great men were mightily for it.

Mr. Baxter accordingly drew up fuch propofals as he thought

might take in all the Independents, as well as Preft)yterians,

and gave them to the earl of Orrery^ who after fome time re-

turned them, with Bp. Morlefs ftriilures, which fully fhewed,

that all his profeffions for concord were deceitful ; for he would

not make the leaft abatement, in any thing of moment.

A little time after, fome great men of the houfe of com-

mons, drew up a bill for accommodation, to take off oaths,

fubfcriptions, and declarations, except the oaths of allegiance

and fupremacy, and fubfcriptions to the dodlrine of the church

o( England, according to the 13th of Eliz. but fhewing it to

the fame Bp. he defeated the defign. In the mean time, that

he might feem to be in earneft in fo often pretending to be of

a peaceable difpofition, he furthered an a6l only to take off

aflent and confent, and the renunciation of the covenant. But

when other Bps. were againft even this ihew of abatement, he

told them openly in the houfe, " that had it been but to abate

them a ceremony, he would not have fpoken in it : but he

knew that they were bound to the fame things ftill, by other

claufes or obligations, if thefe were repealed."

Soon after, his majefty called the Bps. up to London, to give

him advice what was to be done for fecuring religion, ^c.

After divers confultations with the minifters of ftate, they ad-

vifed him to recal his licences, and put the laws againft the

Nonconformifts in execution. This was done by a proclama-

tion (A. D. 1674,) declaring the licences long fmce void,

and
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and requiring the execution of the laws againft Papifts and

Conventicles. No fooner was the proclamation publiftied,

but fpecial informers were fet on work to promote the exe-

cution.

Another fefllon of parliament approaching, Bp. Morley and

JBp. Ward were, in appearance, very fenfible of the danger of

Popery, and therefore very forward for abatements, and for

taking in the Nonconformifts, fo as to move it to many. At
length Dr. Tillotfon and Dr. Stillingjieet defired a meeting with

Dr. Manton, Dr. Bates^ Mr. Pool^ and Mr. Baxter, in order to

confider of an accommodation, and faid they had the encou-

ragement of feveral lords both fpiritual and temporal. M.T.Bax-

ter at firft met the two dodlors alone j and having conftdered

various draughts, at length fixed on one in which they agreed.

This being communicated to the Nonconformifts, was fatis-

fadlory : but when they laid it before the Bps. there was an

end of the treaty.

The informers in the city went on, but met with many dif-

couragements. The aldermen were not fond of them, but

often got out of the way, when they knew of their coming ;

and fome denied them their warrants. Strowd and Marjhal

became general informers : but were foon fallen upon by their

creditors, and generally hated. The latter died in the comp-
ter. One that had fworn againft Mr. Baxter, hearing three

minifters pray and {breach foon after at Redriff, his heart wa»
melted, he profefled repentance, and left his former compa-

nions. And another came to Mr. Baxter in the ftreet, and

promifed he would meddle no more.

Keting the informer, being in prifon for debt, wrote to Mr.
Baxter to endeavour his deliverance, -telling him, he verily be-

lieved that God had fent his affliftion upon him, as a punifti-

ment for giving him fo much trouble j and earneftly defired

him to pray to God to forgive him. About this time, (A. D.
1676,) twelve or thirteen of the Bps. dining with Sir Nath,

Hern then IherifF of London, and difcourfing with him about

putting the laws againft the Diflenters in execution ; he told

them, that *' they could not trade with their neighbours on^
day, and fend them to gaol the next." The next feffion of

parliament, the duke of Buckingham made a notable fpeech

aganft perfecution, and defired the confent of the lords to

bring in a bill for the eafe of his majefty's Proteftant fubjefts

in matters of religion j but while he was preparing it, thepar-

iiaoient was prorogued.

In
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In 1678, the Popifh plot broke out, which exceedingly

alarmed the whole nation. The houfe of commons, after

many warm debates, came to this refolution; *' that there

hath been, and is, an execrable and hellifh defign, contrived

and carried on by Popifh recufants for aflaflinating and mur-
dering the king, for fubverting the government, and for de-

ftroying the Proteftant religion by law eflablifhed." Moft of

their time was fpent about this plot, for which many fufFered.

At length, Jan. 14, 1679, this parliament (which fo long

complied with the court in all their defires) being awakened
by a fenfe of the common danger, was fuddenly diflblved.

This occafioned a ferment in all parts of the country. It was
generally elteemed the common concern in the next election to

choofe hrm Proteftants who fhould heartily apply themfelves

to make provifion for the common fecurity. The new parlia-

ment firfl fat March the 6th following, (A. D. 1679,) and

began where the laft left ofF, but foon were prorogued to.4iig,

14; and before that time, were diffolved by proclamation, and

another called to fit at Wejiminjler in 0£i. following. When
they aflembled, they were adjourned till "Jan. 26, by which

time a new plot was difcovered by Dangerfield, which the Pa-

pifts had contrived to Jay upon the Diflentcrs. They were af-

terwards adjourned feveral times till O^. 30, when they fat,

and proceeded to bufmefs. Finding no other way to keep Po-

pery out of the nation, than by excluding the duke of York

from the fucceffion to the crown, they brought in a bill to

difable him. On Nov. 11, it pafled the houfe of commons ;

on the 15th it was carried up to the houfe of lords by the

brave lord Rtijfel, and there, at the fecond reading, it was

thrown out, by a majority of 30 voices, of which 14 were

bifhops. This houfe of commons had before them a bill *

for a comprehenfion, and another for an indulgence : both of

them were read twice, and were before the committee.

But finding this would not go, a bill was prepared purely

for exempting his majefly's proteftant fubjefts, diflenting from

the church of England^ from the penalties impofed upon the

Papifts by the a(ft of 25 El'iz. It pafied the commons, and

was agreed to by the lords ; but v/hen the king came to the

houfe to pafs the bills, this was taken from the table, and ne-

ver heard of more. Many leading men in the houfe of com-

mons fpake in favour of the Dill'enters, but they had not time

• The heads of the bill for uniting his majefty's Proteftant fubjefts

may be feen in Cal, life of Eaxt. p. 350— 352,
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to bring things to maturity. The king was diflatlsfied with

their proceedings ; his great want was money, and they were

refolved to give none, unlel's he would pafs a bill to exclude

the duke of Tork. Whereupon on the 14th ofjfan. they were

prorogued, but before they rofe they came to thefe two refo-

iutions :
*' Refolved, ne?n. con. That it is the opinion of this

" houfe, that the adls of parliament made in the reign of
*' queen Elizabeth and king James againft popifli recufants,

*' ought not to be extended againft Proteftant DifTenters.

*' And refolved, That it is the opinion of this houfe, that the
*' profecution of Proteftant Diilenters upon the penal laws, is

*' at this time grievous to the fubje6l, a weakening the pro-
** teftant intereft, an encouragement to Popery, and danger-
*' ous to the peace of the kingdom." After which they were

firft prorogued and then difiblved. Another parliament met

at Oxford in March following, but had not time to do any bu-

fmefs. There was a complaint then made of the unprecedented

lofs of the forementioned bill for the repealing the acl of 35
£//z. but without any fatisfa£tion orredrefs.

Notwithftanding that the fears of Popery were in thefe times

fo general and fo well grounded, Dr, SttUingfeet, then dean of

St. Paul'Sy (prevailed on, as is fuppofed, by fome great perfons)

thought fit to reprefent all the Nonconformifts as fchilmatics,

in a fermon before the lord mayor, on May the 2d, 1680, in-

titled, "The Mifchief of Separation;" to which anfwers

were written by Dr. Owen, Mr. Baxter, Mt.Alfop, Mr. Hozvcy

and Mr. Barret o'i Nottingham. While the Dr. and his oppo-

nents were eagerly debating mattei-s, the comm.on enemy took

advantage of it, to promote their intended ruin. The Dif-

fenters were profecuted afrefh, in defiance of the votes of par-

liament, and feveral zealous proteftants were tried by mer-

cenary judges, v/ith packed juries, upon /»?/7; evidence. Or-
ders were fent from the king and council-board to fupprefs

all conventicles, which were followed carefully enough by

the juftices of Hicks's-Hall, the borough of Southtvark, and

fome in the city alfo. This year alfo (1682) the meetings of

the DifiTenters v/ere often broken up, and the laws againft them
vigoroufly executed. Alany mipifters were imprifoned, and

they and their hearers fined. Mr. Baxter v.'as furprized in

his own houfe ; but Dr. Cox making oath before five juftices

that he was too ill to go to prifon, the officers executed

their warrants on the goods and books in the houfe, tho' he

ma,de it appear they were none of his j and they fold even the

bed
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bed which he then lay upon. Dr.JmeJly, and feveral others alfo^

had their goods diftrained fot latent convi<£lions j others were

imprifoned upon the corporation-ad", while others were wor-

ried in the fpiritual courts. Warrants were figned for diftrefles

in Hackney to the value of 1400/. and one of them for 500/j

And on Jan. 9. 1683, Mr. Vincent was tried at the Sutry feflions

upon the 35th oi Elin. and caft. The fame courfe was per-

fifted in the fucceeding yearj when 200 warrants were iffued out

for diftrefles upon Uxbridge and the neighbourhood, for going

to conventicles. Dr. Bates and feveral others were diftrained

upon
J and the gentlemen of DoSfors Coinmons got money apace.

This year a new plot was trumped up, which coft the brave

RuJJcli Sydney, &c. their lives. July the 24th a decree pafled

in the univerfity of Oxon againft certain " pernicious boolcs

and damnable dodlrines," v.g. *' Thatthe fovereignty of £«^-
•' land is in the three eftates, king, lords, and commons, ^c^
*' that felf-prefervation is the fundamental law of nature," ^c.

Several perfons, taken at meetings, were convicted as rioters,

and fined 10/. a-piece ; and fome young people of both fexes

fent to Bridewell. About this time (A. D. 1684.) one Mr.
Robert Mayot, of Oxford^ a pious conformift, gave by his laft

will 600/. to be diftributed by Mr. Baxter to 60 poor ejedled

minifters. But the king's attorney, Sir R. Sawyer, fued for it

in the chancery, and the lord-keeper North gave it all to the

king. It was paid into the chancery by order, and as Provi-

dence ordered it, there kept fafe till K. JVilliarn afcended the

throne, when the commiflioners of the great feal reftored it to

the ufe for which it was intended, and Mr. Baxter difpofed of

it accordingly.

This year there was a moft cruel order made by the juftices

•f peace at the quarter feflions at Exm againft all nonconform-

ing minifters, allowing a reward of 40 j. to any perfon who
apprehended one of them ; and the Bp. required the order to

be read by all the clergy, the next 5««^tf;' after it fhould be

tendered to them. This year Mr. Baxter was again appre-

hended, and Mr. Rofewell imprifoned in the Gatehoufe, by a

warrant from Sir George Jefferys, for high treafon. Mr. "Jenkyn

died in Newgate, as did alfo Mr. Bampfield, Mr. Ralphfon, and

feveral others in other prifons, (of whofe fufFerings fee more irt

the account of their lives). And quickly after died K. Charles

himfelf, viz, Feb. 6, 1685. Tho' he continued the profecu-

tion of the Diffenters, yet they held on their meetings, heartily

praying for his peace and profperity j and at laft they were a$

much concerned at bis 4eath ^s any people in the kingdom.

A
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''1

§, V^ll. The Cafe of the Dijfcnters in the Reign of James II. to

the Revolution,

THAT the rigorous ufage of the DifTenters in the fore-

going reign was owing to Popifh counfels, they them-

felves never doubted ; and tho' fome were a long time before

they would fee or at leaft own it, yet it was a great comfort to

them after all their fufferings, to find fuch men as Bp. Stillivg-

fleet at laft openly acknowledging it. [See his charge to his

clergy, in his primary vifitation, p. 49.] They little expedled

better treatment in this reign, when hare-faced Popery lifted

up its head among us ; but wife is that Providence \vhich go-

verns the world, which ferves its own ends, even by thofe

very things whereby poor mortals are moli: diiappointed. It

is indeed enough to amaze any one, to obferve the meaiures of

this reign, with their confequences, whereby all mankind
were difappointed. The church-party not only expetled to

have the DiiTcnters wholly under their feet, but depended fo

much upon their merits in their adherence to the duke in his

diftrefs, and his pofitive afllirances, that they were very fecure

and thought the day their own : but on a fudden found their

all in fuch danger, that without new methods their religiori

and liberty was gone. The DifTenters expected not only-

greater rigors and feverities than before, but concluded they

Ihould, if it v/ere poffible, be extirpated ; whereas, to their

aftonifhment, they found themfelves eafed of their foregoing

hardfliips, and courted and carefled by thofe who they knew
would rejoice in their ruin, and had left n© method unat-

tempted in order to it. The Papifts thought, by raifing thofe

who had been fo long deprefled, to have inflamed them with

revenge againft their brethren, and fo to have widened the ani-

mofities among proteftants, that they might thereby have ren-

dered all the more fureand fpeedy facrifice to their malice and

cruelty. But they hereby did but drive the contending parties

the nearer together, and made them the more vigorous in their

united effort to avert the common impending ruin.

In the reign of K. James II, which began Feb. 6, 1685, the

fame methods were continued at firft as had been ufed in his

brother's time. On Feb. 28. Mr. Baxter was committed to the

King''s-Bench prifon, by lord chief juftice Jefferies's warrant,

for fome exceptionable paffages in his " Paraphrafe on the

*' New Teftament," as reflecting on the order of diocefan

Vol. I. F bifhops.
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bifhops, and afierting the lawfulnefs of refiftance in fome pof-

lible cafes. He was brought to his trial Alay 30. But the

chief jullice would not fuffer his council to plead for their

client ; and when he offered to fpeak for himfelf, interrupted

him, and treated him with the bafeft fcurrility. The jury, be-

ing directed by the chief juftice, immediately laid their heads

together at the bar, and found him guilty. On yune the 29th

following, he had judgment given againft him. He was fined

500 marks, to lie in prifon till he paid it, and be bound to his

good behaviour for feven years *. The next year the Difl'enters

were profecuted in the wonted manner. Their meetings were

frequently diilurbed both in city and country. Fines were

levied upon them. The informers broke in upon Mr. Fleet-

wood, Sir John Hartop, and fome others at Stoke-Nexvlngton, to

levy diftreffes for conventicles, to 6 or 7000/. Many were

excommunicated, and had capiaffes ifl'ued out againlt them j but

particular perfons, on making application to thofe ^bove, were

more favoured than had been ufual.

A noble fet of controverfial writings was now publifhed by

the divines of the church o{ England, againft the errors of the

church oiRome; and it muft be owned that they lignalized them-

felves, and gained immortal honour by their performances. If

the Diflcnters did not appear fo generally, nor fo publicly up-

on this occafion, (for which their enemies have reproached

them) it may without much difficulty be accounted for. It

Jhould be confidered, that they had written againft Popery very

freely before, and had the lefs reafon to do it at this time; that

they did not find their people fo much in danger, as many that

were educated in the church of England; that they both in

city and country preached with grpat freedom againft it

now ; which fliewed that if they wrote lefs againft it than

others, it did not arife from fear ; that many thought it not fo

proper to attempt to take this work out of the hands of the

church of England A'lvmcs, who not only did it well, but who
were in duty bound to do the more in oppofition to the com-
mon danger, becaufe they had done fo much to occafion it;

and v/ho had fo vifibly improved in light, and in the largenefs

of their notions, by being neceflltated to fupport fome princi-

ples in thefe debates, which they had flighted before, and

i'eemed willing to difcard :—and finally, that 'feveral of the

Diflcnters did at this time attempt to publifh fome tracts

* See a more particular accouot of this trial in the Narrative of Mr.
Bcixter's life. FiJ. Kiddenfivijier.

againft
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agaicrft Poper}-^, but met with difcouragement when they fent

them to the prefs, becaufe they came from fuch as were not of

the church of England^ who feemed defirous to ingrofs the ma-

nagement of this contreverfy, at this time, wholly to them-

felves. This aftually was the cafe as to fome treatifes then

written by nonconformifts ; and it need jtiot fecm ftrr.nge, if

this, being generally known, fhould hinder others from making

like attempts. A full anfwer to this objedlion againft the

DilTenters may be feen in Mr. Tong'% Defence of Air. He-nrfs

Notion of Schifm, p. 154, 155.

The king's difpenfmg. power was at length the fubjeci: of

much difcourfe and debate. But at laft eleven of the judges

determined in favour of it.—Injunctions went cut from feve-

ral of the bifliops, to all minifters in their diocefes, ftri6lly

enjoining all churchwardens to prefentthcfe that did not come

to church, or that received not the facrament at Eafer. And
it feemed to be a prevailing opinion, that the Proteftant Dif-

fenters muft be profecuted, or Popery could not be fuppreffed.

But the unfeafonablenefs of fuch rigors, and the fcandalous

villainies and perjuries of many of the moft noted informers,

both in city and country, made fenfible men foon wear}\

James, in order to carry on his defigns the more fuccefsfully,

granted an ecclefiaftical commiffion, directed to the Abp. of

Canterbury, the lord chancellor, the Eps. of Durha/n and Ro-

chejier, the earl of Rochejler, &c. devolvirig the whole care of

ecclefiaftical affairs upon- them, in the largeft extent that ever

had been known in England. They opened their commiflion

Augujl 3, and foon convinced all the clergy in the kingdom,

that the Papifts v/ere coming to take pofleffion. They made

hereupon fuch exclamations, as plainly ihewed they were un-

able to bear a fmall fhare of thofe feverities themfelves, which

had for a long time been fo liberally infiidted upon others.

March the i8th, the king acquainted the council, that he

had determined to iflue out a declaration for a general liberty

of confcience, to all perfons of all perfuafions. And there-

upon he ordered the attorney and folicitor-general not to per-

mit any procefs to iflue in his majefty's name, againft any

Diflenters whatfoever. The declaration, publifhed for this

purpofe, bore date April the nth, 1687. The Diflenters,

thankful as they w?re for their eafe and liberty, were yet fear-

ful of the ifliie ; neither could many of any confequence be

charged with hazarding the public fafety by falling in with

the meafurcs of the court, of which they had as great a dread

F 2 as
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as their neighbours. And tho' they had a fair opportunity for

revenge, they could not think it defirable, either as men or as

. chriftians. If fome of them over-did it in their addreffes, the

high-church party, who had been fo ufed to high flights of

compliment, had little reafon to refledl on them. But they

xvere not many that could be charged. Among the reft, Mr.
Baxter and others, had no concern in addreffing, but waited

to fee the efFetSls of the marquis of Halifax^ declaration on be-

half of the church-party, (in aletter to theDiflenters,) '*That
" all their former haughtinefs towards the Diflenters was for

*' ever extinguished ; and that the fpirit of perfecution was
** turned into a fpirit of peace, charity, and condefcenfion j

*' that the church of £?z^/«??t'/ was convinced of its error in be-
*' ing feverc to them ; and all thinking men were come to a
*' general agreement, no more to cut ourfelves off from the

" Proteftants abroad, but rather enhrge the foundations, up-
*' on which we arc to build our defences againfl: the common
*' enemy."

Among other methods now taken to promote Popery, Mr.
Ob. TValkcr, mafter of Unwerfity College., Oxford., kept a prefs

at work in the college, upon feveral Popifh books that were

to be fpread all thro' the nation. Some gentlemen of that

univerfity, got the fheets from the prefs as faft as they were

printed, and had anfwers ready to thele books as foon as ever

they came out, and thus prevented their mifchievous efFedts.

The king, finding that all his meafures would be inevitably

broken if the penal laws and tefts were not taken off, by means

of which his friends flood continually expofed, refolved to

leave no method unattempted that might contribute to this

defign. The gaining the concurrence of the next heirs would

have been a very plaufible plea with thofe who were moft

averfe to it ; and therefore he refolved to try the prince and

princefs oi Orange, and be fully certified of their fenfe and in-

clination. Their anfwer was (o ftrongly againft any thing

that " would be dangerous to the Proteftant religion," that

the court was much difappointed j many ftaggering perfons

confirmed, the Church party revived, and the Diflenters com-
forted, in hopes the liberty they had obtained was like to

prove laiting. [But, upon the failure of this firft pro]e6l, his

majefty went upon another, which, had it fucceeded, muft

have defeated the Proteftant fucceflion; and that was, pro-

viding the nation with an heir of his own body by the pre-

fent queen, tho' ftic had for many years been reckoned paft

child-bearing.}

Th«
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The queen's pregnancy was proclaimed in X^x^Gazettc^ J^^'
2, 1688, and a form of prayer appointed, drawn up by the Bps.

of Durhain^ Rochejler, and Peicrhorough ; in which God was

praifed for frefh hopes of royal ifTue *. About this time, com-
miffioners were appointed by the king, and fent into the feve-

ral counties of England, to enquire what money or goods had
been levied upon DifTenters upon profecutions for recufancy,

aiad not paid into the exchequer. Many were afraid of being

called to an account; and it was commonly apprehended that

a ftri6l enquiry would have caufed great confulion. Here the

Diflenters had a fair opportunity of being revenged on many
of their bittereft enemies : but they generoufly pafTed all by,

upon the promifes and affurances that were given them by
leading perfons both of the clergy and laity, that no fuch ri-

gorous methods fhould ever be uftd towards them for the time

to come, but that they might depend upon great temper and

moderation for the future.

The king, emboldened with the profpect of a Popifh fuc-

ceflbr, on April 27, renewed his declaration for liberty of

confcience, with fome additions, and a promife to get it efta-

blifhed by a<5t of parliament. On May 4, an order was pafled

in council, that it fhould be read in all the churches ; and that

all the Bps. fhould take care to have the order obeyed. The
refufejs were to be profecuted by the ecclefiaflical commif-
fioners. The whole body of the clergy refufed (very few ex-

cepted) and feven Bps. interpofed, and waited upon the king

to give him the reafons of their refufal, urging particularly,

that the declaration was founded upon fuch a difpenfing power

^

as had often been declared illegal in ptirliamcnt. Hereupon

they were imprifoned in the tower, indidled of an high mif-

demeJinor, and tried at the king's bench bar, but acquitted,

with univerfal acclamations.

While the Bps. were under this profecution, the Abp. San~

croft fent certain articles to his clergy thro* his whole pro-

* Viz. in thefe expreflions.—>" Blefled be that good Providence which

has vouchfafed us frefh hopes of royal ifTue by our gracious queen Mary,

Strengthen her we befeech thee, and perfect what thou haft begun : com-

mand thy holy angels to watch over her continually, and defend her from

all dangers and evil accidents, that what flie has conceived may be hap-

pily brought forth, to the joy of our fovereign lord the king, the further

eftablifliment of his crown, the happinefs and welfare of his whole

kingdom, and the glory of thy name, Gft-." Had the BifTenters been

obliged to ufe fuch a form, upon fuch an occafion, they would have

thought it a great bardfhip.

F 3 vince

;
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vince; the nth of which was in thefe words, *' that they

alfo walk in wifdom towards them who are not of our com-
munion : more efpecially, that they have a very tender regard

to our brethren, the Proteftant DilTenters:—that they take all

opportunities of aflliring them, that the Bps. of this church

are really and fmcerely irreconcileable enemies to the errors,

fuperftitions, idolatries, and tyrannies of the church o^ Rome

:

•^and that they molt aifcdlionately exhort them to join v/ith

us in daily fervent prayer to the God of peace, for an uni-

verfal bleffed union of all reformed churches, both at home
and abroad, againft our common enemies, ^V."

The ecclefiaftical com.miffioners, Aug. i6, fsnt forth their

mandates to the chancellors, archdeacons, ^c, of every dio-

cefs in England^ to make enquiry by whom the king's order,

about reading the declaratiSn, had been obeyed, and where not,

that fo all that had negle6ted it might be feverely punifhed.

This would have made moft woful havock all over the king-,

dom, had not the approaching Revolution put an effectual

ftop. But it was not long before a rumour began to fpread,^

that the prince of Orange was coming with a potent army and

fleet from Holland^ to refcue the nation from Popery and

llavery. The king gave public notice of it by a declaration

dated the 4th of 0'5iober. Upon which the meafures of the

court v/ere entirely broken.

On the 5th of Nov. the prince of Orange landed at Toyh',)\

in the county of Devon. In his declaration dated at the Hog»ey

Oci. 10, he gave an account of the reafons of his expedition

into England. The body of the nation heartily fell in with

the prince, and a mighty Revolution was brought about with-

out bloodfhed. Intereft wrought a change in mens opinions.

They who always condemned the princij^le of taking up arms

in defence of liberty and property, now thought it lawful,

laudable, and neceflary. But one hardfliip they were un»

der at this time, which was a fenfible convi<Sllon to many,

of the great inconvenience of being under a confinement

to particular forms in divine worfliip : While they privately

prayed for the p.rince of Orange's profpcrity, they were forced

in public to pray according to the liturgy, " that God would
*' be the defender and keeper of king 'Jamc$^ and give him vic-

" t ry over all his enemies." But God, to the unfpeakable

comfort of the nation, preferred their private prayers to their

public ones.

Tiie prince came to St. "Jaineis on the i8th of Dec, and on
the 21I1:, a i^-^ of the Diflcnting minifters waited upon him,

with
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"with the Bp. of London^ congratulating him upon his glorious

expedition, and its happy fuccefs. On the 2d of "Jan, the Dif-

fenting minifters in a body, to the number of 90 or upwards,

attended the prince at St. James's, with a fuitable addrefs,

prefented by Dr. Bates, and were very gracioufly received.

There were fome who concurred with the prince in his ex-

pedition for their own fecurity, who afterwards, when their

fears were over, were for compromifing matters with Y^JJatnes^

and trufting his prornifes afrelh. But the convention that was
then fummoned by the prince's letters, after war.m debates,

declared the throne vacant, K. James having abdicated the

government, and broken the original contrail with his peo-

ple ; to the no fmall mortification of fuch as had all along

Itifly denied that there was any contrail between them. Here-

upon, drawing up a declaration for vindicating the ancient

rights and liberties of the people, they offered the crown to

the prince and princefs of Orange, who accepting it, were

proclaimed king and queen of England, Feb. 13, 1689, and

crowned April 1 1, following, with univerfal acclamation
;

and none had a greater fhare in the common joy than the Dif-

fenters, [who confidered this glorious Revolution as the ^ra
of their liberty, which was fecured by law in the beginning of

this reign, by the pafTing of the a6l of tcleraiion ; which has,

thro' a kind Providence, remained inviolate to this day; tho'

the benefits of it are fufpcnded upon fuch conditions as the

friends to religious liberty wifh tp fee removed.]

F 4 Minsters
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I N T H E

Cities of London and Westminster, and

in the Borough of Southwark.

ST. Alban's, Wood-Street, [RS] M.x. Hajlefoot Bridges -^ of

8t. Johns Col. Cambridge. He was a gentleman and a

fcholar; much admired, tho' of a referved difpofition. About

the year 1680, he lived at Enfield in Middle/ex j but whether he

preached there or not doth not appear. He was poffeiTed of

an eftate, and was difpofed to do good with it. His only

daughter being badly married, he gave the whole of it (on

condition of her dying childlefs, as fhe did in 1695) to chari-

table ul'es : principally to the college where he was educated,

and to the parifh of which he was minifter. [Dr. JVm. Watts

was fequeftered from this redlory. He had been chaplain to

Charles I. and, from Dr. Walker''% account, appears to have

been a refpedlable and learned man. If it be true, as that

writer relates, that he and his family were treated with feve-

rity on the change of the times, Mr. Bridges was in no fort

acceffary to it j nor did he immediately fucceed him, (but one

Glcndon) fo that he might not e.njoy the living till after the

Dr's. death, as he died fome time before the Reftoration.j

Ibid. Mr. Fijher was affiftant to Mr. B. and was ejedted

with him.

Aldermanbury, [Perp. C. 150I.] Mr. Edmund Calamy^

B. D. [A] of Pcmh, Hall^ Camh. The Ton of a citizen of

London ; born Feb. i6co, and admitted to the unlverfity at 15.

His inclination to the Anti-Arminlan party, hindering his pre-

ferment there at that time, 13p. Felton of Ely took notice of

him, and made him his chaplain. It is not likely therefore

that he fhould then be of the Laudenfian faction, as Dr. W.
iiifinuates, and there is good evidence of the contrary. He was

ever
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ever after a thankful imitatopof the piety, charity, and dili-

gence of that good biftiop ; and would often mention him with

honour. And well he might j for theBp. directed him in his

younger fludies, and was very careful that he might not be

interrupted in them. Here he iludied at the rate of i6 hours

a day. He read over the controverfies of Bcllarmine entirely,

with all his anfwerers : alfo many of the fchoolmen j efpecially

Thomas Aquinas^ in whom lie was molt exaclly verfed. He
read over Augujiine% v/orks five times ; beddes many other

eminent authors ancient and modern. 7"he holy fcrip-

tures, and commentators upon them, were his daily ftudy.

He firft had the vicarage of ^t. Mary^ in Sivaffham, Cam-
hridgejhire^ where God owned him to do much good ; tho' he

did not live there, but in the houfe of Bp. Felton^ who gave

him this living, which he refigned after the Bp's. death, and

went to St. Edmund's-Bioj in Suffolk, where Mr. Burroughs

was his fellow-labourer. He there continued above lO years,

till Bp. Wreri% articles, and the book of fports, drove him and

36 more worthy minifters out of the diocefe. After Mr. Fen-

ver's death, he was prefented by the earl of IVarwick to the

reftory of Rochford'xn Effex, which he accepted, hoping under

the wings of fuch a patron, and a quiet Bp. to have more re-

pofe : and fo he had ; but felt the inconvenience of removing

from one of the pleafanteft, to one of the moft unhealthful

airs in England; being feized with a quartan ague, which
brought upon him a dizzinefs in his head, which he com-
plained of all his life after; on account of which he avoided

the pulpit, and preached in the defl:. Upon the death of Dr.

Stoughton, he was chofen at Alderi^ianhury^ in 1639, and his pa-

tron followed him to London. He was one of thofe divines

\vho, in 1641, met by order of parliament in the Jerufalem

chamber, in order to accommodate ecclcfiaftical matters. He
was for the Prefbyterian difcipline; but of known moderation

towards thofe of other fentiments. No minifter in the city

was more followed ; nor hath there ever been a week-day lec-

ture fo frequented as his; which was attended by many per-

fons of the greatcft quality, and that conftantly for 20 years

together ; being fcldom fo few as 60 coaches. In Oliver' % time

he kept himfelf as private as he could. In 1659 he joined with

the carl oi Manchcjhr and other great men in encouragin^c;

Gen. Monk to bring in the King,' in order to put an end ta

the public confufions. He preached Hbfore the parliament

the day before they voted the King home, and was one of

thofe
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thofe divines who were fent over to him into Holland. In

1660, after the King was reftored, he was made one of his

chaplains in ordinary, tho' neither he nor any of the other

Prefbyterians preached more than once in that capacity.

About this time he was often with his majefty, and was al-

ways gracioufly received. He was very aftive in order to an

accommodation, and had a main hand in drawing up the pro-

pofals about church-government, which laid the foundation

of the Savoy conference. And, being one of the commillloners

appointed, he was employed with others in drawing up excep-

tions againft the liturgy, and the reply to the reafons of the epif-

copal divines.

He was reckoned to have the greateft intereft in court, city

and country, of any of the minifters, and therefore extremely

carefTed at firft j but foon faw whither things were tending :

among other evidences of it, this is one ; having Gen. Monk
for his auditor a litt\e after the Relloration, he had occafion

to fpeak oi filthy lucre y
" and why, faid he, is it called filthy,

but becaufe it makes men do bafe and filthy things ? Some
men (waving his handkerchief towards the general's pew) will

betray three kingdomsfor filthy Incx^'sfake" He commonly had

the chair among the city minifters in their meetings, and was

much efteemed for his prudence and condudl. He was one of

the Cornhill-leilurers. He refufed a bifhoprick, becaufe he

could not have it upon the terms of the king's declaration ;

but kept his temper and moderation after he was eje6ted, Ep.

TVilkins had fuch an opinion of his judgment about church-go-

vernment as to wifti he could have conformed, that he might

have confronted the bold alTertors of the "Jus Divimmi of epif-

copacy in the convocation j in which he was not allowed to

fit, tho' he was chofea by the city minifters, 1661, to repre-
' font them. A certain writer had affirmed that he declared be-

fore the king and divers lords of the counfel, " that there was
nothing in the church to which he could not conform, were

it not for fcandalizing others." But Mr. Baxter anfwers

(Apol.for Nonconf. p. 152J " we muft teftify, v/howere in his

company from firft to laft, we heard him over and over proteft

that he took feveral things in comformity to be intolerable

fins."

He preached his farewel fermon a v/eek before the a£l of

uniformity took place, on 2 Sam. xxiv. 14. Upon advifing

with his friends at court, a petition f for indulgence was

'\ See Introduflion, p. 3*,

5 draw*
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drawn up, and prefented to his majefty. Very foon after this

he was imprifoned, in terrorem^ for preaching an occafional

fermon. Lord Clarendon reprefents his preaching at that time

as feditious : but it was occafioned entirely by a difappoint-

men with regard to the preacher expe£led. The cafe was
this : Mr. Calamy going to the church o{ Alde-nnanhury^ where
he had been minifter, with an intention to be an hearer, the

pcrfon expected to preach happened to fail. To prevent a

diHippointmcnt, and thro' the importunity of the people pre-

fent, he went up, and preached upon the concern of old Eli

for the, ark of God. Upon this, by a warrant of the lord

mayor, he was committed to Newgate, as a breaker of the a(5l

of uniformity. But in a few days, when it was feen what a

refort there was to him of perfons of all qualities, and how ge-

nerally the feverity was refented, he was difcharged by his

majefty 's cxprefs order. He lived to fee London in afhes
;

which fo afFedled him, that he took to his chamber, and

never came out of it again, but died in a month.

' WORKS. Several fermons bef. the two houfes of P.—and

bef. the magiftrates of the city.—Sermons at the fun. of Dr. S,

Bolton; the Earl ol Warnxjick; Mr. Si?n. JJhe, &c.—[A farewel

ferm. juft bef. Barth.-day i66z, in the colledt. of farewel fermons:

where alfo may be feen—The Serm. for which he was imprifoned

foon after his ejedment.]—A vindication of himfelf ag. Mr. Bur-

ton.—The godly man's ark. Since his death there was,—

A

treatife of meditation, printed in a clandeftine way, from fome im-

perfed notes taken by a hearer. He had an hand in drawing up

the njzndk. of the Prejbyt. gov. and minijlry., i6<;o : and the Jus dixi.

ininiji. Ea;a?ig. et Anglicani, 1654. He was alfo one of the authors

ci SmeSjmnuus : a celebrated book before the civil war [written in

anfwer to Bp. HalVs Divine Right of Epifcopacy. The title

of it was a fiftitious word, compofed of the initial letters of

the names of its authors, who were, 5. Marjhal, B- Calamj, T*.

Toung, M. Neivcomen, W. Spurjlo-rc.l

Ibid. Mr. Les was ejeded from the ledlurefliip.

Alh ALLOWS, Breadftreet, [R. 140 1.] Lozarus Seaman,

D. D. oi Eman. Col. Cambridge^ [A]. Born mLeicef.er^ in but

mean circumftances ; he was forced therefore foon to leave

the college, and to teach fchool for a livelihood : fo that his

learning was acquired by himfelf; and yet, even Wood owns

him to have been a learned man. He was mafter of Peter-

houfey Cambridge^ and acquitted himfelf with abundant ho-

nour.
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nour. [From a printed lift of vice-chancellors, pro6tors, &'c.

it alfo appears that he was vice-chancellor there in the year

1653,] A fermon accidentally preached at Alartins Ludgate^

procured him that le6ture ; and his reputation there brought

him into Jlhallow's Breadjheety and into the aflembly, whei'e

he appeared very a6live, and very fkilful in managing contro-

verfies in divinity. He was prefented by Bp. Laud to Breod-

Jireet parifh 1642, by order of parliament. But Laud to\A the

earl oi Northumberland (whofe chaplain Seaman v/as) that out

of refpedt to his lordfhip, he had, before the receipt of that

order, defigned him for that benefice. He was a great divine,

thoroughly fkilled in the original languages ; always carrying

about with him a fmall Plantin Bible, without points, for his

ordinary ufe. He was well ftudied in the controverfy of

church-government, which was the occafion of his being fent

by the parliament with their commiflioners, when they treated

with K, Charles I. in the ifle of IVight', where his majefty

took particular notice of the do£lor's fingular ability in the

debates about church-government, which were afterwards

printed in the collection of his majefty's works. In his latter

days he much fludied the prophetic part of fcripture. He died

in Sept. 1675, and left a very valuable library, (the firft that

was fold in England by way of audiion) which fetched 700 1.

Mr. Jenkyn preached his fun. ferm. [on 2 Pet. i. 15.] where

his charader may be feen at large. The following is an ex-

trad: from it. [He was a perfon of a moft deep and piercing

judgment in all points of controverfial divinity : nor was he

lefs able to defend than to find out the truth. Among many
inftances of it, the following is remarkable : Upon the invi-

tation of an honourable lady, who was the head of a noble fa-

mily, and was often folicited by Romifh prieils to change her

religion, he engaged two of the moft able priefts they could

pick out in a difpute, in the prefence of the lord and lady for

their fatisfaftion ; and, by filencing them upon the head of

Tranfub/lantiation^ was inftrumental to preferv^e that whole fa-

mily ftedfaft in the Proteftant religion. He was a moft ex-

cellent and profound cafuift. Scarce any divine in London was

fo much fought to for refolving cafes of conlcience as Dr. S.

He was moft able and dextrous in expounding fcripture, both in

the pulpit and in private difcourfe, and gave the fenfe of diffi-

cult paflages with the greaieft,perfpicuity, fo that he might
truly be called, an interpreter, o?:e of a thouj'and, Dodlrinal

light was the great beauty of his fermonsi but h? took care to

5 .

give
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give the warmth of application alfo. He was a divine Ihycir

furnifhed with all the materials of didadical and pra<£lical di-

vinity ; and could, upon all occafions, difcourfe rationally

upon any point without labour or hefitation. He was a per-

fon of great ftability in the truth ; not a reed fhaken with the

wind. He would not debauch his confcience for preferment,

but valued one truth of Chrift above all the wealth of both

the Indies.—As a chriftian, he difcovei-ed the greateft content-

ment with his eftate, and the allotments of providence. He
was better pleafed in being a real paftor to one congregation,

than a nominal paftor to a thoufand. He was eminent in ob-

ferving public providences, and in fubmitting to them. He
was deeply and tenderly fcnfible of the ftate of Chrift's church,

and was ever inquifitive how it fared with the people of God
in foreign parts 5 not out of Athenian curiofity, but a public

fpirit. He was eminently open-hearted, and open-handed
alfo to the poor, efpecially the pious poor. He did confulere

tarn niodejVta quam inopia. He ever regarded the modefty of a

poor man who could not be clamorous ; and in regard both to

poor miniflers and private chriftians, was ready to every good
'Work.- He was induftrious and indefatigable in his calling,

Rarely did he allow himfclf any diverting recreation. The
precious jewel of time, hov/ did he efteem it ! he would not

lofe the very filings thereof. Admirable was his prudence in

his fpeech and behaviour. He knew to whom he fpoke, when
to fpeak, and how much to fpeak. He knew how to benefit

others by fpeaking, without infnaring himfelf. In him prac-

tical prudence was joined with intellecSlual. His v%^ifdom made
not only his own face to fliine, but by example and counfel

he refledled much of the luftre of it upon others. Few per-

fons were more frequently defired to give advice in affairs of

difficulty than he. His prudential refervednefs was by fome

accounted exceflive feverity ; but he fometimes knew how to

be chearful, tho' in i grave and chriflian way. His patience

in his ficknefs (confidering his natural temper) was great even

to admiration. In all his torments, he feldom groaned under

them, but never grumbled againft him that fent them. He
ofterr complained to God, but never com>plained of him. in

the midft of his tortures he admired free grace, and advanced

that Cod who fcemed fo much to deprefs him. In the leflbn

of patience he grew perfeil in the fchool of afflidlion.]

WORKS. A few fermoris bef the long pari.—Serm. bef.

lord mayor, Jj>r. 7, 1650, ag. divificns.—Vind. of the ref. churches

concerning
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concerning ordinat. in anfwer to Mr. Simpfon's Diatrihe.—Notes

on the Re-velatio7ts ; which he prefcnted to Lord Wharton; but they

were not printed.

Alhallows the Great, [R. 200 1.] Mr. Raberi Bragg,

oiWadham Col. Oxford. His father was a captain in the par-

liament's army. When Oxford was furrendered he went thi-

ther; and, as foon as he was capable, was chofen fellow.

Coming afterwards to London^ he fettled in this parifh, and

gathered a church, of which he continued paftor to the day of

his death. He was a man of great humility and fincerity, and

of a very peaceable temper. He died Jpril 14, 1704, aged 77,
as appears from his tombftone in Biinhiil-fields. He had a fon

in the miniitry among the Diflenters who bore both his names,

who fucceeded Mr. Nath. Mather.

* WORKS. Fun. Serm, for Mr. Venning.—Another for Mr.

Wadfiworth.—He and Mr. Warhafn wrote an epillle before a tradt

of Mr. Faldei's againft ^akerifm.

Alhallows, Honey-Lane ; Mr. Johi After. He had been

re^lor of Beckington^ a fequeftered living in SomerfetJ])lre. Af-

ter his ejefliment, by the fpecial favour of the court of alder-

men, he lived and died ordinary of IVood-Jireet compter.

Alhallows, Lombard-ftreet, [R. iiol.] Mr. Thomas

Lye^ M. A. of IVadham Col. Oxford. For fome time minifter

of Chard in Somerfetfinre, and one of the triers of riiinifters in

thofe parts. He was chofen by the pariihioners of Alhallows

to fucceed Mr. Cardell^ who was eje6led by the commifiioners

in 1657. He was eminently ufeful by his excellent art of ca-

techizing youth, whom by many artifices he enticed to de-

light in getting knowledge in the beft things. Many in and

about London recounted with pleafure, as long as they lived,

his unufual method of inftrufting them in the firft principles of

religion; and feveral owed their firft ferious impreflions to his

catechetical exercifes ; in which he was not fatisfied with con-

veying a little notional knowledge, but did his utmoft to io-t

things home upon the heart ; fuiting himfelf to the capacity of

his young auditory, to whom he always difcovered a moil ten-

der afFedlion. He died fune 7, 1684.

' W O R K S. The child's delight ; with an Englifli grammar

and fpelling-book, \£c. intermixed with moral precepts.— Explan.

of AlTemb. Catech.— Five fermons in the Morn. Ex.—Fun. Serm.

/or Mrs. E: Nicole,—and one for PF. Hiet.

Alhallows
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Alhallows on the Wall, [R. iooL] Mr. Samuel Dyery

M. A. of Peterhoufe, Camb. Dr. Levuis laying claim to this

living, Mr. Dyer, not willing to difpute it with him, quitted

it before Bartholomew-day : but then he was ejefted from his

ledlurefiiip at Lothhury. He afterwards kept a fchool at Mile-
End, for 25 years or rtlore, and was chaplain to Avery,

Efq. He was congregational in his judgment ; and fometimes
preached for Mr. Mead 2.t Stepney. He died A. D. j-'oo, aged

67. His elder brother, Mr. Richard Dyer, was ejected from
Magd. HaH, Oxford.

St. Alphag^, London-Wall, [RSJ Mr. TlwrnsDoolittle,

M. A. ofPeml;. Hall, Camb. ** He was born at Kiddermifj/ler,

of religious parents, 1630. He early difcovered an inclination

to learning. Some of his friends would have had him brought

up to the law, and he was actually put upon trial to an at-

torney ; but being fet to copy fome writings on the Lord's-
day, he refolved againft that profeilion, and determined upon
the miniftry ; in which he had Mr. Baxter's encouragement,
whofe difcourfes on the Saints-reji were blefled for his faving

converfion J which was the ground of that peculiar efteem and
affedlion he would often exprefs for that holy man. He was
an experienced chriftian before he was a minifter ; and as he
improved in learning he grev/ alfo in grace. When he left

the univerfity he came to London, where he was foon taken

notice of for his warm and affectionate preaching j and the

parifh of St. Alphage being vacant, called him to be their paf-

tor. He accepted it with great diffidence, and applied himfelf

to his work with all his might, and the hand of the Lord was
eminently with him; fo that to old age he was wont to recol-

lecft with thankfulnefs the divine power that attended his firft

miniltrations. He continued in this place nine years, vi%,

till the Bartholomew-an palled; when, having carefully ftudied

the terms required, and prayed for the divine direction, he

thought it his duty to be a Nonconformift, and chearfully caft

himfelf and his family upon providence. And he had quick

experience of its concern for him ; for the day after he preached

his farewe! fermon one of his parifliioners prefented him with

20 1. faying, " there was fomething to buy bread for his chil-

dren, as an encouragement to his future truft." He then fet

up aboarding-fchool in Moorfields ; and fo many were deftrous to

have their children with him, as foon to require a larger houfe.

Upon the breaking out of the plague, he called his friends to-

gether, to feck the divine direction 3 and, according to their

advice.
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sdvice, (on account of thofe under his care) he removed to

Woodford bridge, by Epping foreft, leaving Mr. T. Vincent in

his houfe. In this village his family continued healthful

;

and many reforted to his houfe for the worfhip of God. Af-

ter the ficknefs, he returned to London ; and having counted

the coft, fet up a meeting- houfe near his own, viz. ?it Bun^

hill-fields^ tho' againft the law : and that proving too ftrait,

he erecled a large and commodious place in Monkivell-Jireet^

[now occupied by Dr. Fordyce and Mr. Toller^ where he

preached to a numerous auditory, and had many feals to his

miniftry. The then lord mayor fent for him and Mr. Vin^

cent (who aflifted him), and endeavoured to diffuade them from

preaching, on account of the danger they were in. They
told his lordfhip that they were fatisfied of their call to preach

the gofpel, and therefore could not promife to defift. The
Saturday following, a meffenger of the king's, with a com-
pany of the train-bands, came at midnight to feize Mr. D. in

his houfe, but he made his efcape. He purpofed to have

preached the next morning, but was prevailed upon to for-

bear. Another perfon, however, readily undertook to preach

for him. While he was in his fermon, a company of foldiers

came into the place, and the officer cried aloud to him, *' I

command you, in the king's name, to comedown." He an-

fwered, " I command you, in the name of the King of kings,

not to difturb his worfhip, but let me go on." Upon which,

the officer bid his men fire. The minifler, undaunted, clapped

his hand upon his breaft, and faid, " fhoot, if you pleafe
j you

can only kill the body." The people then being all in an up-

roar, he got away in the crowd unhurt. After this, Mr. D.
was abfent from home fome weeks, and, on Lord's days,

guards were fet before the meeting-houfe. At length, the

juftices came, and had the pulpit pulled down and the doors

faftened, with the king's broad arrow fet upon them. The
place being convenient, was foon after ufed as a chapel for

the lord mayor, without any allowance to the owner. Upon
a licence granted by K. Charles in 1672 *, Mr. D. refumed his

place, and moreover fet up an academy at IJlington, and fitted

feveral young men for the miniftry; among the reft, his fon,

who was many years paftor of a church at Reading., Berks,

When the Oxford-act paffed, Mr. D. removed to JVimbleton^

and feveral of his pupils took lodgings in the neighbourhood,

and attended his lectures privately. While here, he met veith

* [This is ftill preferved in the veftr)' in Minkwell-Jirstt .^

V©L. I. G »
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a remarkable providence. As he was one day riding out with

a friend, he was met by a military officer who took hold of his

horfe ; Mr. D. afking him what he meant by flopping him on

the king's highway, he looked earneflly at him, but not being

certain who he was, let him go, and went awny threatening

*' that he would know who that black devil was before he

was three days older." Some of Mr. Z)'s. friends were much
concerned for him ; but, on the 3d day, one brought him the

news that the captain was choaked at his table with a bit of

bread. After this he removed to Batterfea^ where his goods

were feized and fold. In feveral other places his houfe was

rifled and his perfon often in danger, but providence favoured

his efcape, fo that he was nev^er imprifoned. At length the to-

leration gave him an opportunity of returning to his place and

people in Monkwell-Jireet^ where he continued as long as he

lived, preaching twice every Lord's day. He had alio a lec-

ture there on JVednefdays^ at which he delivered his expofition

of the afTembly's catechifm. He had a great delight in cate-

chizing, and urged miniflers to it, as of fpecial tendency to

propagate knowledge, eftablifh perfons in the truth, and pre-

pare them to read and hear fermons with advantage. He made
religion his bufmefs, and was beft pleafed when taken up in

the exercifes of it. Scarce any one fpent more time in his

ftudy, the advantage of which appeared in his own improve-

ment and the better preparations he made for the public ; not

fatisfying himfelf to offer to God or his people that which coji

him 7iothif7g. In his latter years he was greatly afflidbed with

the flone, and by that and other diforders, more than once

brought near the grave ; but on his people's fervent prayers,

was wonderfully reflored. And he v/as careful to anfwer the

purpofes of grace in prclonging his life, under the quickening

apprehenfion that it mufl have an end. A life prolonged be-

yond his ufefulnefs was the greateft trial he feared, and God
gracioufly prevented it ; for the Lord's day before his death he

preached and catechized with great vigour, and was confined

but two days to his bed. In the valley of the fhadow of death

he had fuch a fenfe of the divine prefence as proved a powerful

cordial for his fupport. He died Mayy 24, 1707, aged 77, and

was the laft of the ejeded minifters in London, He was buried

at Bimhill, and Dr. Williams preached his fun. ferm. on 2 Cor.

i. 12. After his death was found a folemn and very particular

form oi covenanting with God^ which may be k^n in the memoirt

of his life prefixed to his Bod;^ of Divinity.

WORKS.
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• WORKS. A fpiritual antidote againd finfal contagion in

dying times.—Treatife of the Lord's fupper.—Diredlons how to

live after a, wafting plague.—Rebuke for fin after God's burning

anger.—Young man's inllrudor and old man's remembrancer.—

.

Captives bound in chains made free by Chrift their furety. —The
Lord's laft fufferings.—Call to delaying fmners.—Scheme of the

principles of chrift. relig.—Swearer filenced.—Love to Chrift ne-

ceifary to efcape the curfe at his coming.—Earthquakes expI?Jned

find improved.—Mourner's diieftory, {^occafimed by the death of his

ai;//>.]— Plain method of catechizing,—Saints convoy to heaven.

—Four fermons in Morn. Ex.—Since his death : Compleat body of

divinity, on aflemb. catech. with memoirs of his life prefixed, fcL

St. Andrew Hubbard, Little Eaftcheap, [R.S.] Mr.
JFilliam TVickins^ of E?nan. Col. Camb. Born at London in Sept»

1614. Upon leaving the univcrfity, he lived fome time as

chaplain with Sir Edw. Scot, of Scoi's-Ha/I, in Kent. When he:

came to St. Andrew Hubbard^ Mr, Ranew, the fequeftered mi-

nifter, defiring that he might continue for fome time in the

houfe belonging to that living, he yielded to it, tho', as it fell

out, much to his own detriment. For a fire broke out one

Saturday night near where he lived, and burnt with great fury^

fo that he and his family efcaped only with their lives. This

calamity he bore with great patience, and fo compcfed a mind,

that it did not hinder him from his pulpit-^work the very next

day. But having borrowed fome clothes, he went thro' all

the fervice of the day (which happened to be facrament-day)

as at other times. He continued here 14 or 15 years : but

meeting with many difcouragements, and his family and

charge increafing, fome friends (without his feeking) pro-

cured his removal to Si, George's in Southwark, another fe-

queftered living, tho' he was infenfible of it; and upon the

Reftoration, one laying claim to it, he readily refigned it, and

became preacher at the Poultry Compter, where he continued

till Jug. 2ify 1662. It may be mentioned as an inftance of his

felf-denial and generofity, that when after his being filenced,

(and he had no great abundance) a gentleman afked him if he

did not need afliftance, and offered him 5I. he replied, " I be^

iieve my friend Mr. E. Lawrence ftands more in need of it,"

and requefted that it might be difpofed of to him ; as Was ac-

cordingly done. He was one of thofe who ufed to meet at

S'lon Col. and was often concerned in ordaining young minif-

tcrs. One of the laft on whom he laid hands, was the excel-

lent Mr. M, Henryy on May 9, 1687. He was for fome time

G 2 in
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m the family of alderman Forth at Hackney, but fmiflied t'he

courfe of his miniftry at Newington-Green, in conjundlion firft.

with Mr. Starkey, and afterwards with Mr. Bennet, who preached

his fun. ferm. on A^s xiii. 36. He was very happy in having

eonftant health, which enabled him to continue an hard ftu-

dent even to old age. Next to the holy fcriptures, there was

no ftudy more delightful to him than that of the oriental

learning, and efpecially of the 'Jewifii laws and cufloms, in the

knowledge whereof he was reckoned by good judges to have

had but few equals. The originals of the Old and New Tef-

tament were very familiar to him, for he read them chiefly in

his clofet,^-ithout much concerning himfelf with any tranfla-

tion. He was very chearful in converfation ; but commonly
would take care before he left any company, to drop fome-

thing ferious and favoury, which made his company profitable

as well as pleafant. He was very defirous of doing good to

fouls : which was his inducement to continue preaching

longer than fome who had a true value for him thought to be

necefTary. But when he found by a fudden feizure he was

difabled, he readily acq.uiefced in the will of God. Removing
to London to be under the immediate care of his near rela-

tions, after gradually decaying for about two years, he had an
eafy and comfortable end. Being aflced a fittle before by a

friend, how he was, he, in a very ferious and affecting man-
ner, cried out, '' help me in praifmg God for his great mercy

to me, that I have perfeil eafe of body ; and blefled be his

name, have that too which is much better ; even peace of

confcl^nce, and good hope towards God through Jefus

Chrift." He was buried in Bunbill-fields, Sept. 11, 1699,

aged 85.

WORKS. A Plea for the MIninry.—Warrant for bowing

at the Name of Jefus examined.—Something concerning the Dates

of St. PWs Epillles.—And, it is fuppofed, feme others now out

of Print.

St. Andrew Undershaft, [R. S.] Mr. Tho. Woodcock^

of Kath. Hall. Camh. Born of a genteel fatnily in Rutlandjhire.

He was a fmart difputant, and had the univerfal charadter of

a learned man. He became Fellow oi'jejus Col. and Prodtor

of the Univcrfif/ ; wliich office he managed with great ap-

plaufe, both as to exercifcs and prudent government. In this

Col. he gave education to more Fellow-commoners than all

^jefus Col. Fellows befidcs, and rendered it a great and flou-

rifhing
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rifhing fociety. He fet up a leisure at Alhallows church in

Comb, where he conftantly preached gratis at 4 o'clock on the

Lord's-day afternoon, and it was well attended both by fcho-

lars and town's-people. After his ejectment, he and Dr.

Tuckney lived together in the country j but, for the fake of his

fons, he afterwards went to Leyclen. When he returned to

EnglandhQ fettled 2X. Hackney^ and firft preached in his own
houfe, and afterwards with Dr. Bates^ but always gratis^

having a good eftate. He died in 1695. He has 3 fermons ia

the Morn. Ex.

Ibid. Mr. Thomas Underwood.

St. Anne's, Alderfgate, [R. S. 140 1.] lA.x,DamelBat<hekr^

M. A. of St. John% Col. Cmnb.

St. Aktholins, [R. 120I.] Mr. EUas Pledger, M. A. He
fucceeded Mr. C. Offspring in this parifh. His farewel ferm,

was on Rev. ii. 9, 10. Having preached at his meeting- houfe

in Lothbury he died fuddenly, 1676. He has a ferm, in Morn.

Ex. on the caufe of inward troubles.

Ibid. Mr. Tobias Conyers,\lj.'\ oi PeUr-Jjvufe, Camb. Avery
learned and extraordinary perfon. He was formerly miiiifter

of St. Ethelbert's in Bijhopfgate-Jireet.

WORKS. Serm. bef. Lord Mayor and Gen. Monk, 1660,

—And feveral little Pieces.—He tranflated Arminius'% Judgment

on the principal Points of Religion, into EngUp.

St. Austin's, [R. S. 172 1.
J Mr. Simeon JJhe, "of Eman.

Col. Oxf. [A]. He went feafonably to heaven at the very

time he was cafl out of the church j being buried the eve of

Bariholomw-day. [So that he was not actually ejected, but it

was death only that prevented it ; for he and fome others in his

fituation were well known to have been ready to quit their

livings, and had done it intentionally. One of them only

defired to live till Barthclofuew-day (if it might be the will of

God) that he might publicly bear his teftimony to the ne-

ceflity of a farther r^ormation. Pref. to Contin. p. 21.] Mr.
J. began his miniftry in Stafford/hire, near thofe eminent per-

fons, Mr. John Ball, Mr. Rob. Nicolls, and Mr. Langley, with

whom he had a particular acquaintance. But for his non-
conformity to the ceremonies, and refuling to read the Book
of Sports, he was foon difplaced from his living. He gained

however a little liberty in an exempt church at Wroxhol, un-

jjef the covert of Sir "John Burgoyne, and elfev^here under the

Q 3 hoxi
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Lord Brook in TVarwickJhire. He was a chriftian of the pri-

mitive fiinplicity ; and a Nonconfonnift of the old flamp.

He was eminent for a holy life, a chearful mind, and a fluent

elegancy in prayer. He had a good eitate, and was liberal with

it. His houfe was much frequented, and he was univerfally

beloved. He was chaplain to ihe Earl of Manchejler in the

wars, and fell under the obloquy of the Cromwellians for

croiling their defigns, and particularly for his vehement op-

pofmg the engagement. He had a confiderable hand in bring-

ing in K. Charles \\. Dr. IV. among other charges againft

him f , feverely cenfures him for a fermon before the H. of

Com. as containing large invecliyes againft the government

and governors of the church. Among many fad grievances

in it, he mentions " Subscription urged upon all Graduates

in both univerlities, and upon all men entering into the ;»/-

tiijiry^ as an heavy oppreiTion, driving fome promihng perfons

from the office, and enfnaring the confciences of others ;

—

conniving at a fcandalous miniftry ;—the fhameful abufe of

oaths, pariicularly the oath of matriculation ;—the abufe of

church-cenfures, &c. he." Thefe were heavy charges, but

there was evidently too much truth in them. He was one of

the Cornhill lecturers. [Mr. Calamy^ who preached his fun,

ferm. (which may be feen in the vol. of farewel fermons,)

fpeaks of him as " a man of great fmcerity, humility, be-

nevolence, prudence and* patience : as diligent in preaching

the gofpel in feafon and out of feafon, fo as not to pleafe the

ca-r, but wound the heart ; feeking not the applaufe of the

people, but the falvation of fouls : as eminent above moft in

prayer : and as maintaining great acquaintance and commu-
nion with God. He died as he lived, in great confolation and

chearful exercife of faith, molefted with no fears nor doubts,

and converfing m.uch to the edification of thofc about him."
*' When I was with him (fays Mr. Calamy) he tookoccafion

to complain much, and not without juft caufe, that minifters,

when they met together, difcourfed no more of Chrift and

heaven, &:c. profeffing that if God Ihould reftore him, he

v/ould be more careful in his difcourfe. He exhorted me and

other minifters to preach much of Jefus Chrift, and to fpeak

of Chrift to him ; faying. When I conjider ?ny hejl duties^ Ifmk, I
die., I defpair ; but when I think of Cbrijl., 1 have enough j he is all

and in all. I defire to know nothing hut "Jefus Chriji and him cru-

(ifed, &c." The morning before he died, he faid " It is one

f Se? thefe refuted at large in Dr. C/s. Contin, p. 4, 5.

thing
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thing to fpeak of Chrift and of heaven, and another thing to

feel the confolation of Chrift and of heaven, as I do ;" (clap-

ping his hand upon his breaft) : and at another time, " the

comforts of a holy life are real, and fou!-fupporting. 1 feel the

reality of them, and you may know by me, that it is not ia

vain to ferve God."]

• WORKS. Sermons before the Pari.—Several before the Ma-
giftrates on pub. occaf—Fun. Serm. for Dr Spurjiou^is only

child;—Mr. Jer. Whitaker ;—Mt. Ralph Robin/on;—Mr. Rob.

Strange',—Mr. Tho. Gataker;—Mr. Rich Fines;—and the Countefs

of Manchejier.—Alfo feveral Prefaces to the works of others. He
publifhed, The Fewer of Godlinefs-, and

—

A Treati/e on the Co'v. of

Grace, by the famous old NonconformiH, Mr. John Ball, who

committed to him all his MSS. To the former of thefe Mr. JJhe

wrote an Introdudion.

Bartholomew, Exchange, [R. S. lool.] Mr. Philip Nye

y

[A.] of O^y^r^ univerfity, where he was a very hard ftudent.

In 1630, he was curate at St. Michael's^ Cornhill. In 1633, he

went into Holland^ to be free from impofitions. He returned

at the beginning of the long parliament, and by the E. of

Manchefler's favour, became minifter of Kimbolton in Hunting-

donjhire. In 1643, he, with Mr. St. Marjhal, was fent with

the commiilioners from the parliament into Scotland., to move
for affiftance from thence. He had a great concern in choofing

the members of the afl'embly of divines, in which he was one
of the diffenting brethren. He fucceeded Dr. Reeve in the rec-

tory of Asian. He was one of the chaplains who attended the

commiilioners to Charles I. in the ifle of JVlght, 1647. ^^ ^'^^

made one of the triers of miniiters in 1653 ; and was a prin-

cipal perfon in managing the meeting of the congregational

churches at the Savoy., by thtProteSJor's order; where the de-

claration of the faith, order, and pra6lice of the congregational

churches in England* w^s agreed upon by their elders and mef-
fengers, Ot^. 12, 1658. He had a great knowledge in the dif-

ciplinarian controverfy : there was fcarcely a book written

upon the fubjedl which he had not read. Soon after the Ref-
toration, there was an order of parliament for lodging his pa-
pers with the Abp. of Cant, at Lambeth, where they yet remain,

f
He was a great politician, infomuch that] it was debated in

* This was printed in 1659, and the year following tranflated into

J./ftin by Piofeflbr Hornbeck, and publiflieJ at the end of his Epiji. ad
jDyRjEM. de In.iepend,

G 4 council
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council for feveral hours, whether he (with John Goodwin and

Hugh Peters) fhould be excepted for life; and it was con-

cluded, *' that if he fhould hereafter accept or exercife any
office, ecclefiaftical, military or civil, he fhould, to all intents

and purpofes, fland as if he had been totally excepted. [See

acl of indemnity^ 12 Car. II.] After his ejeilment [he preached

privately, as opportunity offered, to a congregation of Diflen-

ters] till the year 1672, when he died, aged 76, and left be-

hind him the charadler of a man of uncommon depth, who
was feldom or never outreached. He had a compleat hiflory

of the old Puritan Diflenters in MS. which was burnt, at Al-

derman Clarkfori's, in the fire of London,

* WORKS. Lett, to his brethren in Scotland on fuccefscf af-

fairs there, 1643.—Exhort, to t a Ice fol. league and cov.—Excel,

and lawf. of dit. in a fpeech to H. of Com.—Epifl. Difc. about

Toleration.—Keys of Kingdom of Keaven, and the power thereof.

Mr. Jnt. Sadler examined about his dealing with the Triers.—1 he

Principles of Faith prefented to Committee of Pari, for Relig.

—

Beams of former Light, (hewing the Evil of impofing doubtful

Forms upon Minifters, &c.— Cafe of great and prefent Ufe.—The
Lawfulnefs of the Oath of Supr. and Power of the King in eccl.

AiTairs. (The 2d. edit, dedicated by his fon to James II.)—Vind. of

Diffenters, proving their Congr. not inconfift. with King's Suprcm.

—Some Account of the Nature of Ecclef. Courts.—Lawfulnefs of

hearing IVIinifters of Ch. of England.—Serm. bef. citizens of

London, 1659.

Ibid. Nix, John Loder^[L']. A valuable worthy man. He
is interred at Btinhill-fields., where the infcription on his tom^

fhews that he died Dec. 30, 1673.

Bennett-fink, [D. or Perp. C. 100 1. Mr. Samuel

Clark, A. B. ** of Eman. Col. Camb. After his death,

a narrative of his life was found in his ftudy, drawn
up by himfelf, without any defign of jiaving it expofed

to public view. It is prefixed to the lafl volume of his lives,

and the following account of him is extracted from it. H$
v/as born of pious parents at Wooljion in JVarwickJhirCi where

his father was a godly, able, faithful, and ufeful minifter above

40 years. He was put to fchool at Coventry, where (falling

among difTolute lads) he degenerated from the principles of

his firft education, tho* not without frequent checks of con-

fcience. At the univerfity he was under the care of Mr.
Ijrhomas Hooker, where he did npt anfwer his father's care, nor

the
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the means he enjoyed^ being (as he afterwards thought) a

ftranger to a work of grace in his heart, tho' in the fight of the

world he was blamelefs. When he commenced B. A. his fa-

ther, having but a fmall income, took him home ; where he fell

ill of the fmall-pox, and was reftored beyond expedlation.

Soon after he was fent for by a gentleman to inftru6t his chil-

dren, and to ainft Mr. ^iader, the minifter of Knowle^ in

Warxvickfoire. The family in which he lived was prophane,

and he was too foon reconciled to it ; but was quickly invited

to aflift Mr. Byrcm^ of Thornton in Chejh'ire. In the family

there he was expofed to fome great temptations, but it pleafed

the Lord in mercy to hedge up his way with thorns ; and by

ftriking him with extraordinary terror, to bring him to reflec-

tion and deep humiliation j and by degrees to give him fome

comfort in believing and applying the promifes of free grace

in Chrift Jefus. He here met with trouble from a malicious

perfon, who profecuted him for the omiffion of fome cere-

monies ; on which account he refolved to leave that place and

come to London: but meeting with fome godly perfons of Wir-
raly who had heard him preach, they importuned him to come
among them at Skotwick, There being fcarce a conftant preacher

befides himfelf in that part of the country, people came 6 or 7
miles round to hear him. At this place he found the firft feals

of his miniftry, being an inflrument in converting many fouls

to God. Here he fet up meetings for prayer and conference,

which were held at the houfes of the richer people by turns

;

at which queftions were difcufied which he had previoufly pro-

pofed, The benefits arifing from thefe friendly aflbciations

he found to be many and great. Hereby knowledge was in-

creafed, fo that (fays he) " I never was acquainted with more
underftanding chriltians in all my life, tho' the beft of them

went in ruflet coats and followed hufbandry." Hereby holy

affe(Sions were kindled and kept alive. Mutual love was pro-

moted ; fo that all the profeflbrs, living within 10 or 12 miles

afunder, were as intimate as if they had been of one houfhold.

The necefEties of the poor being known, were provided for.

The weak were ftrengthened, the mourning comforted, the

erring reclaimed, the dejected raifed, and all mutually edified

in their holy faith. Moreover they hereby enjoyed opportu-

nities for private fafts and days of thankfgiving, as there was
pccafion.—He here married a pious, humble, prudent, and

(weet-tempered perfon, the daughter of a minifter of Bed-

fU9rih, But having been herfe about 5 years, he was afrefh

profecuted
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profecuted for the omiflion of ceremonies ; and his enemies

were fo inveterate that they would not fuffer hiin to preach a

farewel-fermon. Jufl: at this time he received a letter from

the mayor, aldermen, old Mr. Fenn, and other godly people in

Coventry^ importuning him to preach a ledlure there on
Lord's-day afternoons and Tuefday mornings. He complied,

and was at firfl: treated with refpedl, but could not be quiet

long ; for Dr. Buggi^ who had engroiTed both the livings,

feeing his hearers leave him, foon difcovered his enmity

againft Mr. C. and having power of both the pulpits, denied

him entrance into either. The corporation having another

church, at the end of the town, in their difpofal, appointed

him lecturer there. But the Dr. having his fpies about him,

thought he had got fome advantage againft him for fome ex-

preffions he had ufed in the pulpit, and commenced a profecu-

tion againft him before the Bp. (Moreton)^ who forbid his

preaching in his diocefe j but Mr. C. having a licence from

the Abp. {Jbbot) he refufed obedience. The affair however

caufed him trouble ; and the new mayor being a friend of the

Dr's, he was obliged to quit this le£lurefliip ; upon which he

sffifted his father, who lived near the city. Robert Lord Brook

invited him to be his domeftic chaplain ; but, being married,

he declined it. However, he found his lordfhip a faft friend

to him ever after. About this time he was applied to by the

magiftrates of Warwick to preach a lecture there, but was op-

pofed by the vicar. The earl of Warwick however made him
his chaplain, and, by a letter to the vicar, engaged him to ad-

mit him as his afliftant. In this capacity, for about 5 years,

God was pleafed greatly to blefs and fucceed his labours, and

particularly in the Lord Brook's family, who refided moftly in

the caftle. But thefe things excited the envy of Mr. Hall the

vicar, who fought to pick quarrels with him, and caufed him
often to be prefented for the omiflion of ceremonies ; but the

Bp. fhewed him favour. At length Mr. H. being impatient

of his continuance, came to pull him out of the pulpit, and,

by his clamours, acSlually obliged him to give over. He then

complained of him to Abp. Laud^ and threatened to profecute

him in the high-commifllon court, but providence fo ordered

it, that he heard no more of the matter. About this time the

minifter oi Jlcefier died, and Lord Brook gave Mr. C. the living,

to which he was alfo unanimoufly chofen by the people. This

place was very prophane, but Mr, C.'j public and private la-

bours were the means of worlcing a great reformation. Soon

after
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after he was fettled here, the book of fports came out, and

he was often threatened for refufing to read it j but it pleafed

God to preferve him from any fiiffering on account of it. On
this occafion he preached largely on the do6lrine of the Sab-

bath, and obfeived a remarkable judgment upon two of his

neighbours
i who, encouraged by that book, and in contempt

of his miniftry, dared to prophane that holy day. (See his ex-

amples, p. 153.) Thefe, feconding the word, ftruck a great

awe i.ito the hearts of many, and reftrained them from the

like diforJers. He continued here about 9 years, in which
time many were converted and others edified in the faith ; and
the town, which before was called drunken Alcejler^ was now
exemplary. The ^;c^/^r« oath threatened new dangers. Many
niiniflers in that diocefe met and drew up a petition to the

king, which Mr. C. and Mr, Salway prefented to his majefty,

then at York ; to which he anfwered, that they fhould not be

molefled for refufing the oath till the parliament met. Another
petition was then drawn up, and fent by the fame perfons.

Mr. C, being in London after the differences betv/een the king

and parliament grew fo high, was unexpectedly recommended
to preach at Bennet- Fink church, then vacant, and as unex-

pectedly chofen. He accepted the call, upon condition of his

returning to Alcejier Vfacn the ftorm was over. He accordingly

did fo. But finding many of his people led away by feclaries,

and feveral young men fet up for preachers, fo that he was
not likely to be comfortable or ufeful there any more, and

having provided a godly minifter for them, he refolved to re-

turn to Bennet-F'ink. In 1660 he prefented the addrefs of the

]London minifter? to the king, on occafion of his publifliing his

declaration concerning ecclefiafS:ic?.l affairs. In 1661, he was
made a commifiioner for reforming the Book of Common-
Prayer. In 1666, he removed from London to Hammerfrnith.
He was 7 or 8 years a governor, and 2 years prefident of Sion-

College. Having given a lift of his writings, he clofes his ac-

count of himfelf thus :
*' 1 mention thefe things, not feeking

my ov/n praife and glory, (for I am lefs than the leaft of all

God's mercies) but to give glory to God, who enabled me to

do fo much work, wherein I hope I was ferviceable to him and

his church, v/ithout the neglect of my work in the miniftry.'*

In this he continued 40 years, till the a6t of uniformity took

place: upon which he laid afide his miniftry, and attended the

church of England^ both as an hearer and a communicant ; for

(as he fays) hs durlt not feparate from it, nor was he fatisfied

about
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about gathering a private church out of a true church, as he
judged the church of England to be. He continued 20 years

in this retirement ; but his time was not loft. He employtd

great part of it in revifing the books he had publiOied, and in

"writing others, which have been very ufeful, efpecially to per-

sons of the middle rank, who, by his induftry, have got much
profitable knowledge. In the latter end o{ December 1682, the

decays of nature came violently upon him, and at length he

was unable to help himfelf, and began to falter in his fpecch ;

yet his underftanding remained clear to the laft. As upon
ether occafions, fo now more efpecially, he was often fpeaking

of his change, and his converfation was favoury, fuch as be-

came a dying perfon. He difcovered a lively fenfe of eternity

upon his fpirit, and a comfortable affurance of his own title to

a bleffed eternity. On Dec. 25, 1682, having blefled thofe

about him, he refigned his foul into the hands of his Father,

being aged upwards of 83 years. He had two fons ejedted,

{One of them was Mr. Samuel Clark, of Grendon in Bucking-

ixtmfmre^ (the author of the Annotations on the Bible) ; the

other, Mr. John Clark^ of Hungerford.^ The whole which his

family gave up for confcience-fake was not lefs than 600 1.

-per annum. A great grandfon of his (Dr. Samuel Clark)

was paftor of a congregation of Protefbnt DifTenters at St.

Albans. [He was father to the late Mr. Samuel Clark of Bir-

mingham I formerly afiiftant to Dr. Doddridge, in his academy;

and afterwards to his fuccefTor, the prefent Dr. Caleb Jjhworth

of Daveuiry-f and was killed, by a fall from his horie, 1769,

aged 42. — See his charader in Dr. JJhivorth's funeral fer-

inon for hirn.]

• W O R K S. A Martyrology, with the Lives of 32 Divines.

,—The Lives of fundry eminent Perfons.—The Marrow of Eccl.

Hii^ory, with Cuts.—The Marrow of Divinity, with fundry Cafes

of Confcience.—His Examples (thefe in folio.)—The Life of our

bleffed Siviour.—Difc. ag. Toleration.—A Sheet in Defence of

Tytbes.—Sermons on partic, Occafions.—Defcription of G«-/«««y.

— Hill, of Hungary.—Defcript. of the 17 Provinces of the Nether-

Jaiids.—Lives of Englijb Warriors.—Duty of every one that intends

to be faved.—Englilh Dlfcionary.—Prefident for Princes.—A Book

of Apothegms.—A Looking-glafs for Pejrfecutors.—Account of

the Spanifo Invafion and Powder-plot.

St. Benkett's, Sheerhog, [R. S,] Mr. Nehem\ah Benton^

^L A. of St. John'?, Col. Camh.
'

'

I Ibid,
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Ih:d. Mr. Nichclas Lochyer : alfo of Pancras, Soper-Lane,

[SJ ; oi New-Inn Hall, 0;t/'. Born in Somerfetjhire. He fac-

ceeded Mr. F. Roufe in the provoftfhip of Eaton Col. in 1658,

of which he was deprived foon after the Reftoration. He was

fucceedcd by Dr. Nich. Monk, brother to the famous General,

in 1660. He had been the Protscior's chaplain. His writing*

fpeak him to have been very zealous and afFecSlionate j earneftly

bent upon the converfion of fouls. He continued preaching

till his death, which was in 1683.

'works. Several Serm. bef. the Lords and Com. and oa

other pub. occaf.—Some Sermons on Sincerity.—Balm for bleed-

ing England and Ireland in 20 Serm.—Chrift's Communion with

his Church.—Spiritual Infpeclion, or Review of the Heart.—

Memorial of God's Judgments.

St. Bennett's, Paul's-Wharf, [R. lool.] Mv.JohnJack^

fsn. See Mculdfey in Surrey.

Black-Friars, [or as in MS. St. Amte'% near Alderfgate,

R. 140 1.] Mr. John Gibbon, B. D. fon of Mr. John Gibbon

of IValtham, [A]. He was a very learned and judicious man,
and of great modefty. He died of a confumption, not long

after his being filenced. He prifited 2 fermons in Mam. Ex.

He that perufes thefe, will regret that no more of his works
ihould have been pubiifhed.

St. Botolph's, Aldgate, [V. 500 1.] Mr. Zachary Crofmr.

A quick and warm, but upright man. An acute, harned, and

folid divine, and an excellent chriftian. He was born, and

for the moft part educated, in Dublin, being related to Sir Ed.

Croftan, Bart. In the Irijh troubles, he fled into England ; and
when he came on {hore, bad but a groat, which he fpent the

firft night at his quarters. He was paftor of a church at If^ren^

hury in QhefrAre, where he met with much trouble, of which
there is aji account in his pref. to his Bethjhemejh clouded. He
was turned out from JVrenbury for rcfufing the engagement,

and appearing very zealous to difluade others from taking it.

Before his fettling 2.tAldgate, he was fome time minifter z.tSt.

yames^s, Garlic'khithe. Not long after the Reftoration, he had

a hot conteft with Bp. Gauden about the obligation oi tht folenm

league and covenant. The Bp. was for cancelling it entirely.

Mr. C. did not plead for it as binding any man to rebellion,

or to any thing unlawful ; but as obliging every one that took

it, in his place and callirg, to ej^.deavour reforma.tion j to be

againU
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againft fchifm, popery, prelacy and profanenefs, and to defend

the king. Many writings palTed on both fides : but at length

they who had the upper-hand, (as hath been ufual in the like

cafes) backed their arguments with force, to make them un-

anfwerable. Mr. C. was font prifoner to the Tower ; where,

when he continued long, at a vaft expence, at a time when
he had a wife and 7 fmall children, he fought to get an habeas

corpus; but his life being threatened, he was glad to let the

motion fall, and at laft to petition for his liberty, which with

fome difSculty he obtained. But going into Chejhire^ he was
there imprifoned again. When he procured his liberty, hefet

up a grocer's fhop to maintain his family. While he was in

the Tower, he attended the chapel-fervice ; being againft fe-

paration from the parifh churches, tho' he himfelf could not

ufe the Common-prayer as a minifter, or the ceremonies.

Some who thought his conduft unlawful, wrote againft it.

He replied with fharpnefs ; and divers v/ritings were publifhed

on both fides, about fuch communion. He afterwards took

a farm at Lhtle Barford in Bedford/hire. In the time of the

plague, his fon and daughter (whom he had fet up in bufinefs

in London) went down to him, but could not be admitted into

the town, and were kept in little huts at a diftance, he hiring

a man to look after them. They all died, and Mr. C. took

good care of the man's children. He then removed to London

(bringing one of the daughters to be his fervant), and fet up a

fchool in the parifh of Aldgate^ having fometimes above 100

fcholars, in which he continued to his death.

' WORKS. Bethfhemefii clouded, or Animadv. on the Rab-

binical Talmud of Rabbi "John Rogeru—Catechizing God's Or-

dinance.—The People's Need of a living Paftor, a Fun. Serm. for

Mr. John Froji, with an Ace. of his Life and Death.—The Virtue

and Value of Baptifm, a Serm. on Heb. x. 22.—Right re-entered,

&c. an Account of his Return to his Minillry.—Malice againft the

Miniftry manifefled.

—

Felix Scelus, Sec. in fundry Sermons.—The

Purfuit of Peace, a Serm. March 29, 1660.— Altar-worftiip, or

bowing to the Communion-Table confidered.

—

FratemaCorreptio^

the Saints Zeal againft finful Altars.—A ferious View of Prelby-

ters Re-ordination byBps.

—

Analepfis^ inanf. toDr.Gaudcn's endea-

vours to invalidate the/ol. league and con}.— Anakpf.s Analepthei in

anf. to a Piece ag. the former.

—

Berith Ami Baal, ox ZacharyCrofton's

Appearance before the prelatical Juftice of Peace, l^c. a Rejoinder

to Dr. Gaiiden^s Vindication.—Reformation not Separation ; a Plea

for Communion with the Church, {^c, in a Letter from the Tower

5
^"^
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to R. S. July 20, 1661.—The hard Way to Heaven, a Serm. ac

Kath.CreedChurch, after his Releafe, onM<^/^i'. vii. 14.—The Saints

Care for Church Communion, in fundry Sermons at Duke's Place,

—A Defence againft the Fears of Death ; Meditations, &c. in the

Tower.

—

Grammaticus Analyticus.—Repentance not to be repented

of, a Serm. in Mom. Ex. Alfo feveral Prefaces before tl*e Wri-

tings Of others. There was a Piece publifhed in 1661, intit. Mr.

Croftonh Cafe foberly confidered, ijc. written with judgment, and

dedicated to the Earl oi Clarendon.

St. Botolph, Bilhopfgate, [R. S.] Mr. Samuel Lee, M. A.

of TVadkatn Col. Oxf. He was the only fon of an eminent

citizen of Zs^"^!?;/, who died in much efteem, and at a good

old age, poflefled of a confiderable eftate, which this his fon

enjoyed fome years after his aged mother's deceafe. He had

his firft education under Dr. Gale at St. Paul's fchool, and at

the univerfity, under Dr. IFllklns, afterwards Bp. of Chejtcr.

There he increafed confiderably in knowledge and grace. At
length he was chofen fellov/ of the college, and afterv/ards

proclcr of the univerfity, in the year when Dr. Ozven was
vice-chancellor. About this time he compiled his Temple of
Solomon in folio, and printed it at the requeft and expence of

the univerfity. He afterwards repaired to London^ and fixed

in this living of B'ljhopfgaie, where he beftowed his labours

with good acceptance for 3 or 4 years, till the Earth. -a£f

palled, by which he was ejedled and filenced. He was often

admonifhed by his learned and pious tutor (who conformed at

the Reftoration) to come into the eftablifhed church ; but he

thought it his duty to fee with his own eyes, and chofe to atSt

in a narrower fphere. He was congregational in judgment,

but eminent for a catholic fpirit and extenfive charity. He
was a minifter of an independent congregation many years at

Newington-greeti. He was a confiderable fcholar j underftood

the learned languages wellj fpoke Latin fluently and ele-

gantly ; was a great mafter in phyfic and alchymy ; and no
ftranger to any part of polite and ufeful learning. He was

eminent for charity to the poor, and was highly bountiful to

the Hungarian minifters when they were in England. The
times proving dangerous, and he being of a timorous temper,

left a good eftate, about 1686, for the fake of peace and a

quiet mind, and went to New-England ; where he was re-

ceived with refpe^t, and chofen paftor of a congregation at

Brijlol. He continued there but about 3 years ; for hearing

of the glorious Revolution in his native country, in 1688, he

wa^
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was willing to tafte the fruits of it, and was fo eager to return

»

that he took fhip, with his wife and family, in the midft of

winter. In his pafTage he met with fuch oppofition from the

winds, that the fhip was driven upon the coaft of Ireland,

where being attacked by a French privateer, they fought for

fome hours. Their fhip was fet on fire feveral times, and in

danger of finking. At length they were forced to furrender

themfelves prifoners. It was remarkable that, before he went
on board, he difcovered to his wife a flrong impreffion upon
his mind of being taken captive. They were continued

cruifing for fome weeks after, expofed to all the extremities

of wind and weather, and about Chrijimas the fhip was carried

as a prize into St. Malao's in France, and he, his wife, daugh-

ter, and two fervants were kept there for fome time. But
they, unknown to him, were fhipped ofF for England, while

he, by the king's order, was kept behind. Hereupon, thro'

grief to have his wife and child taken from him, and to be left

alone in a country where he was a perfect flranger, he pre-

fently fell into a fever, of which he died in a few days, in the

polTeflion of thofe very enemies whom he all his days had the

moft dreaded, in the 64th year of his age.

' WORKS. Account of Solomon's Temple, /o/.—Triumph of

Mercy in Chariot of Praifc—Joy of Faith.—Difc. on the ten Tribes.

—A Latin Tract on the Rev. De excidio Antichrijli.—Contemplat.

on Mortality ; dedicated to his ancient Father.—A Serm. on Judg-

ment.—Three Serm. in Morn. Ex.—Ecclejla Gemens: two Difc. on

the mournful State of the Church, &c.

—

Ifrael Redux \ including a

Piece by Dr. Gi. Fletcher, to fhew that the Tartars are the Pofterily

of the ten Tribes of Ifrael.—The Life of Mr. 'John Roiue, prefixed

to Mr. R's Immanuel.—He left a MS. on Rev. xi.

St. Brides, Mr. John Herring.

—Mr. Thomas White. He had been mentioned as ejefted from

hence, but it fecms this was a miftake : the place of his eje£l-

ment is uncertain. He was a man of great humility and fin-

cerity, and an excellent practical ufeful preacher. There is a

preface to the 2d edit, of his Art ofDiv. Medit. by one R.A.
^probably Mr. Rd. Jllein,) which fays, " All that knew him.,

honoured and loved him. He was a burning and fhining light

:

he was too bright a ftar to fhine longer in the terreflrial world.

God made ufe of him to turn many unto righteoufnefs ; and

now he fhines in the kingdom of his father." Ha died about

1672. He was fome time a preacher at St^ Mndrew's, Holborn,

and.
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nhd at St. Jnne's, Alderfgate. He feems not to have been fettled

jjaftor, but leifturer only in the places where he preached. He
was a general fcholar, and was Mr. Cbillingworthh Amanuen-
fis. He was much efteemed and proied^ed at the chapel at

Ludgate by Bp. Sheldon, and often very kindly treated by him.

•WORKS. A Method, &;c. for the Art of Divine Medita-

tion, (one of the belt bocks we have upon that fubjedl.)—Obfer-

vations on the 5 th, 6th, and 7th Chapters of Matthe-vn. A
Treat, of the Power of Godlinefs.—A Manual for Parents, contain-

iftg Directions in reference to Baptizing, Corredling, &c. A
Diredory to Chriftian Perfeftion.— A Treatife of blafphcmous

and other wandering Thoughts, &c.—Diredlions for our Thoughts

and Words, &c. with Comforts to weak (not carelefs) Chriftians.

—Brief Direftions for the right managing a Chriftian Family ; on

Ge7t. xviii. 19.—A little Book for little Children.—Two Serm. in

Morn. Ex.

Bridewell, [S] Mr. George-Fowkr, M. A. A good man,
and much efteemed and loved in the city. He died at his

houfe in Ijlington.

Charter-house, 1>Av. George Griffyth, M. A. Who was
alfo a week-day lecturer at St. Barth.- Change. He was very

converfible, and much the gentleman. He was reckoned a

man of great invention and devotion in prayer. In his

younger years he was much followed, but v/hen he grew old

his congregation declined. His ufual place of meeting, to-

wards the clofe of his life, was at Girdkr's-hclL

Christ-Church, [V] Mr. TViiUamJenkyn, M. A. of Si.

'Johri s Col. Camb. His grandfather was a gentleman of a con-

flderable eftate at Folkjione in Kent. He fent his eldeft Icn (the

father of this Mr. Jenkyn) to Ccmhridge, defigning him for fome

eminent church-preferm.ent. Falling there under Air, Per-

kirn's miniftry, he was brought to great ferioufnefs, and em-
barked with the Puritans. His father difcovering this upon
his return, and difliking that fort of people, was pleafed to

difmherit him of the main body of his eftate. Finding his

company difagreeable to his father, he removed to A4r. Rd.

Rogers's of JP^cthersfield, an old Puritan minifter, and there di-

ligently profecuted his ftudies, till being ordained, he was

fixed minifter of Sudbury in Suffolk, v.-here he was fignally

ufeful to many, by preaching and catechizing, and adorned

all by a holy converfation. Here he married the grandaughter

Vol. I. H of
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of Mr. "John Rogers the Proto-martyr in the Marian days, by
whom he had this Mr. JV. Jenkyn^ born at Sudbury^ 161 2. His

father died when he was very young. The grandfather before-

mentioned, then living at Folkjlone^ fcemcd extremely foftened

upon his Ton's death, and fent for his grandfon, promiling to

take care of his education. He lived with him much beloved

till nine years old, when his mother, fearing he fliould want
a religious education there, recalled him home, to the great

difplealure of the old gentleman. She and her fecond huf-

band were very careful to train him up in ferious piety. He
made quick advances in fchool-learning, and was fent to

Cambridge at 14, and placed under Mr. A. Biirgefs, He pur-

sued his fludies with great fuccefs, and his progrefs in piety

was as eminent as in learning. His company was earneftiy

courted by fome young wits of the univerfity, for his fprightly

genius ; but perceiving their loofenefs, he waved an intimacy

with them. He began not to preach of a confiderable time

after he had commenced M. A. Soon after he appeared in

public he was chofen lefturer of St. Nicholas Jcons, London j

and called thence to Hithe, near Colchejler in E[[ex, where he

lirfl married. The aguifhnefs of that place, and the foli-

citation of his London friends, brought him back to the city,

about 1641, where he was chofen minifter of Chriji-Churchy

and fome months after, lecturer of St. Anne., Black-friars. He
continued to fill up this double flation with great diligence

and acceptance, till, upon the deftruclion of the mojiarchy,

he refufed to obferve the public thankfgivings appointed by

the parliament. For this he was fufpended from his miniftry,

and had his benefice of Chrijl-Church fequeftered. This in-

duced him to retire to Blllericay in E(Je:<. Upon his return to

London^ after 6 months, he v/as fent to the Tower for what

was called Love's Plot. Upon a petition, (for which fome

have ccnfured him) the parliament voted him a pardon, and

an immediate difcharge from prifon and fequeftration. Mr.

Peak, the noted fifth-monarchy man, having been put into

Ckriji-Church by the government, upon his fequeftration, he

forbore to ejeft him. But his parifhioners, being earneft to

enjcy his labours, fet up a letture for him on Lord's-day

morriings at 7 o'clock, and raifed a confiderable fabfcription

for it. In this and his leclure at Black-friars (out of which

he had not been ejciSted) he continued till Dr. Gouge's death,

when he was chofen paftor of that church. Mr. Feak after-

v.ards becoming obnoxious to government, was removed, and

5 the
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the governors of St. Bartholomew's hofpital prefented Mr. y,

to it afrefh. Here he exercifed the miniftry morning and af-

ternoon to a crouded congregation, with eminent fuccefs

upon many, and particularly upon feveral occafional hearers.

He was very cautious of touching upon any thing that might

give umbrage to the government, when he knew fo many eyes

were upon him ; but wholly applied himfelf to preach Chriji^

and him crucified. In this courfe, he was fome years upon the

names given to Chrift in fcripture, and preached over the

epiftle of Jude^ which he afterwards printed. He could not

be fatisfied to defift from the miniftiy upon the acl of uni-

formity ; but ftill preached in private as he had opportunity.

Upon the Oxford-2ii\^ (not being free to take the oath) he re-

tired to his own houfe dXLangleym Hertfordjhire^ and preached

there every Lord's-day^ where, thro' the good providence of

God, he met with but little difturbance. Upon the indul-

gence, 1671, he returned to London, where he had a new meet-

ing-place eredled in Jewln-Jireet ; he foon raifed a numerous
auditory there, and was chofen lecturer at Pinner's-hall. Af-

ter the indulgence was revoked, there was fo far a connivance,

that his exercifes on Lord's-days continued undifturbed, till

that terrible ftorm broke out againft the Nonconformifts in

1682. Then he continued to preach from place to place,

where he could do it moft fecretly, and out of the reach of his

A'ile informers. But at length, on. Sept. 2, 1684, being with

Mr. Reynolds, Mr. John Flavel, and Mr. Keeling, fpending the

day in prayer with many of his friends, in a place where they

thought themfelves out of danger ; the foldiers broke in upon
them in the midft of the exercife. All the minifters made
their efcape, except Mr. Jenkyn. [Mr. Flavel was fo near,

that he heard the infolence of the officers and foldiers to xVLr.

"J.
when they had taken him ; and obferves, in his diary, that

Mr. y. might have cfcaped as well as himfelf, had it not been

for a piece of vanity in a lady, whofe long train hindered his

going down ftairs, Mr. f. out of his too great civility, having

let her pafs before him.] Being carried before two aldermen.

Sir James Edwards and Sir James Smith, they treated him very

rudely, well knowing it would be acceptable above. Up-
on his refufing the Oxford-ozth, they committed him toNew
gate, rejedting his offer of 40/. fine, which the law impowered
them to take, tho' it was urged that the z\x o^ Newgate would
infallibly fuffocate him. He petitioned the king for a releafc,

which was backed by an afiurance from his phylicians, that

H z his
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his life was in danger from his clofe imprifonment. But no
other anfwer could be obtained than this, *' Jeniyn fliall be

a prifoner as long as he lives." [This was moft rigoroufly ad-

hered to, for he was not fufFered to go to baptize his daughter's

child, tho' a confideraMe fum was offered for his liberty to do
it, with fecurity for his return.] The keepers were ordered not

to let him pray with any vilitants ; even when his daughter

came to afk his bleiling, he was not allowed to pray with her.

Upon his confinement, he foon began to decline in his health,

but continued all along in the utmoft joy and comfort of foul.

He faid to one of his friends, " What a vaft difference is

there between this and my firfl imprifonment ! then I was full

of doubts and fears, of grief and anguifh ; and well I might,

for going out of God's way and my calling, to meddle with

things that did not belong to me. But now, when 1 was
found in the way of my duty, in my mafler's bufmefs, tho*

1 fuffer even tj bonds, yet I am comforted beydnd meafure.

The Lord fheds abroad his love fenfibly in my heart ; I feci it,

I have affurance of it." Turning to fome who wei-e weeping

by him, he faid, " Why weep ye for me? Christ lives;

he is my friend, a friend born for adverfity ; a friend that ne-

never dies. Weep not for me, but weep for yourfelves and

for your children." He died in Newgate, Jan. 19, 1685, aged

^2, having been a prifoner there four months, where, as he

faid a little before his death, a man might be as effc<3:ually

murdered as at Tyhurn. [A nobleman having heard of his

happy releafe, faid to the king, *' May it plcafe your ma-
jeity, Jenkyn has got his liberty." Upon which he afkcd with

eagernefs, " Aye, who gave it him ? The nobleman replied,

" A greater than your majefty, the King of kings," with

which the king feemed greatly ftruck, and remained filent.]

Mr. y. was buried by his friends with great honour at Bun-

hill-fields, where he has a tombflone with a Latin infcription.

* W O R K S. Expof. on JW?.—The Bufy Bifliop, in Anfvv.

to J. Goodn.'jins Sion Col. vifited—Vindicat. of this ag. his Reply.

[A Fun. Serm. for Dr. Gouge oi Black/tiers, with his Charafter at

large.]—Another for Dr. Seamati, (fome Refledtions in which oc-^

cafioned great Heats.) [N. B. He had particularly charged fome

of the conforming clergy with preaching the Sermons of the Pu-

ritans, at the fame time that they treated them with contempt.]—

In defence of what he had faid, he wrote Celeuma, feu clamor ad

Thesl, Hierarchies AngU in anf. to a Find, of the Conf. Clergy.

—

This
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This being anfwered in Latin by Dr. Grove, he wrote a Latin re-

ply.—He has three Serm. in Mom. Ex.

St. Dunstan'sin'the West, [V. 180I.] IVHUam Bates,

D. D. Born Nov. 1625. [In giving fome account of him,

fays Mr. Howe, one cannot omit taking notice of the grace-

ful mien and comelinefs of his perfon, which was adapted to

command relpe6l in that public Itation for which providence

defigned him. His concern lay not only with f mean men,

(tho' he knew how to condefcend to the meaneft) he was to

Jiand before kings. It is well known in what relation he flood

to one Xt as !t ng as was convenient for certain purpofes ; and
how frequent occafion he had of appearing (never unaccept-

ably) before another §. His afpe6l was decently grave and
amiable, fuch as might command both reverence and love.

To ufe his own words (concerning alderman AJhhurJi) *' a

conftant ferenity reigned in his countenance j the vifible fign

of the divine calm in his breaft." His natural endowments
were much beyond the common rate.] His apprehenfion was
quick and clear : his reafoning faculty acute and ready, fo as

to manage an argument to great advantage. His judgment
was penetrating and folid : his wit never light or vain, tho'

facetious and pleafant, by the help of a vigorous and lively

imagination, always obedient to reafon. His memory was
admirable, and was never ohferved to fail ; nor was it impaired

to the laft. He could repeat, 'verbatim, fpecches which he had

made on particular occahons, tho' he had not penned a word

of them; and he conftantly delivered his fermons from his

memory, which he fometimes faid, with an amiable freedom,

he continued to do when he grew in years, partly to teach

fome who were younger, to preach without notes. He was

generally reputed one of the beft orators of the age. His voice

was charming : his language always neat and fine ; but unaf-

fected, free and plain. His method in all his difcourfes might

be expofed to the fevereft critics. His ftile was inimitably

polite, yet eafy, and to himfelf the moft natural. His frequent

and apt limilitudes and allulions (the produce of a vivid fancy,

regulated by judgment and fanclified by grace) greatly ferved

his pious purpofe, to illuftrate the truth he defigned to recom-

mend, and give it the greateft advantage for entering the mind
with light and pleafure, fo as at cn^e to inftrucl and delight

•f
Prov. xxii. 29.

X Charles II. to whom he was chaplain. § King iVilUam III.

H 3 the
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the hearer. That fine way of exprefling himfelf (which fomc
were difpofed to cenfure) was become habitual to him, and he

pleafed others by it much more than himfelf; for he com-
mended Mr. Baxter " for the noble negligence of his ftile,'*

and fays that *' his great m.ind could not ftoop to the affedled

eloquence of words."—His learning was a vaft treafure, and

his knowledge of books fo great, that one who was as great a

pillar and as bright an ornament of the church of England

as ever it had, was known to fay, *' that were he to colleft a

library, he would as foon confult Dr. Bates as any one he

knew." He was well verfed in the politer parts of learning ;

which rendered his converfation highly entertaining to the

more fenfible part of mankind, and his company was much
coveted by perfons of all qualities, even when others of his

chara6ler were profecuted with the utmoft rigour. The lord

chancellor Finch, and his fon the earl o{ Nottingham, had a par-

ticular refpedl for him. The late Abp. Tillotfon highly valued

him, and (even after his advancement to that high ftation)

would often converfe priv^ately with him, with great freedom.

The late queen often entertained herfelf in her clofet with

his writings. If intereft would have induced him to con-

formity, he could not have wanted a temptation. He m.ight

have been a dean at K. Charles IPs. return, and might after-

wards have had any bilhopric in the kingdom, v/ould he have

deferted his caufe and principles. But tho' he refufed, he was

not engaged in the intereft of any party as fuch : for he had a

catholic fpirit, and was for an union of all vifible chriftians,

upon moderate principles and pradtices. He was for having

the church free as Chrift hath left it ; and yet for peace and

union's fake, he would have yielded to any thing but fin. He
vigoroufly purfucd the defign of an hearty comprehenfion, as

long as there was any hope : but at laft faw there was none,

till God fhould give a more fuitable fpirit to all concerned.

His moderation however was great to the laft j being exceed-

ingly cherifhed by a firm apprehenfion that the things wherein

only it was poflible for good men to difi^er, muft be trifles, in

comparifon of the much greater things, wherein it was im-

poflible for them not to agree. His piety was very confpicu-

ous, and his private converfation fo inftru6tive and quickening,

in reference to religion and godlinefs, that no man of ordinary

capacity could hear his ufual, and moft familiar difcourfes, but

either with great negligence, or great advantage. [Some per-

fons of high rank who vifited him, have acknowledged, that

going
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'

going abroad upon hazardous employments, they received

from him fuch wife and pious counfels as have ftuck by them,

and that they have been much the better for them. He was

far from excluding common afFuirs from his converfation ;

nor did he banilh from it that pleaf;intry which htly belongs

to it J
for which his acquaintance with a moft delightful va-

riety of ftory, both ancient and modern, gave him an advan-

tage beyond moft. To place religion in a morofe fournefs,

was far from his praftice, his judgment, and his temper. But
he Ihewed a mind moft intrjit upon djvine things : and his

difcourfe on things of difterent kinds, was interwoven with

religion, and centered in it; efpecially Vv'hat is moft intimate

and vital to it; of which he ufed to fpeak with that favour

and reliih which plainly fhewed hev^as not ailing a part, but

fpoke from the fettled temper and habit of his foul. " I never

knew any one (fays Mr. Howe) more frequent or afFediionate

in the admiration of divine grace, upon all occafions, than he

was, as none had a deeper fenfe of the impotence and pravity

of human nature. Into what tranfports of admiration of the

love of God have I feen him break forth, v/hen fome things

not immediately relating to pradtical godlinefs had taken up

great part of our time ! Hov»' eafy a ftep did he make of it

from earth to heaven ! With what high flights of thought

and afFeition v/as he wont to fpeak of the heavenly ftate !

Even like a man much more akin to the other world than

this. Let thoie who often vifited him fay, whether he did not

ufually fend them away v/ith fomewhat that tended to better

their fpirits, and quicken them in their way heavenwards."]

He did not look with a carelefseye upon the affairs of the pub-

lic, but confidered and Ipoke or them as a man of profpeil,

and large thought, with much prudence and temper, both as

lying under the conduit of divine providence, and as relating

to the intereft of religion. He was for many years one of the

Tuejday lediureis at Salter's-hall^ where he preached to a

thronged aiTembly. In the latter part of his life his refidencc

was at Hackney^ where he excrcikd his miniftry with great

fuccefs, [in a fociety of PrcteftantDiffenters, who ufed to af-

femble in a large and ancient, but irregular edifice, fituated in

Mare-Jlreet^ (which was ftanding till the year 1773,} where
he was fucceeded by Mr. B'lUio^ as he was by Mr. Matt. Henry

.^

after whofe death the congregation divided] Dr. B. died 'July

14, 1699. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Howe., on John

%\. 16. and contains a moft paflionate lamentation of his death,

H 4 in
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in a llrength of language peculiar to that great writer, Ic

is often to be inec with alone in i2mo.

' WORKS. The Harmony of the Divine Attributes.— Spi-

ritual Perfedlion.—Duty of Refignation.—The fure Trial of Up-

rightnefs, and feveral other valuable Treatifes and Sermons, col-

leded fince his death into one large volume fol. Befides thefe,

he wrote the Lives of feveral eminent Perfons in Latiti, entitled,

Batefii Vitce Seledte

;

—and (in conjundlion with Mr. HoiveJ a

Pref. to Chaffy on Sabbath, and Ld. Siair's Vind. Div. Attrib.-

.—Since his death have been publifl^ed fome Sermons on the Saint's

everlafling Reft.

St. Faith's, [R. S.] Mr. Arthur Jachfon, M. A. of both

univerfities. A man of unwearied diligence, who fludied 14

or 16 hours a day at the univerfity, and conftantly rofe at 3 or

4 o'clock, fummer and winter, to redeem his time ; which he

held to the age of 73. He was minifter of St. Michaersy

Wood-Jlrect, in 1624, and continued all the time of the plague,

difcharging all the duties of a faithful pafcor 5 vifiting infeiled

perfons without fear; hazarding his life for the good of fouls,

in the fervice of his mafter, who preferved him from the in-

feftion whe:! thoufands fell around him. He was very fuc-

cefsful in his miniftry, and exceedingly ufeful by his familiar

way of catechizing. He was fined 500 1. for refufing to give

evidence againft A4r. Love, and committed prifoner to the

Fleet, where he continued 17 weeks. After the Reftoration,

he was chofen by the provincial aff-^mbly of London to prefent

the Bible to the king in his triumphal progrefs thro' the city.

He was one of the commiffioners at the Savoy. Finding all

endeavours there fruitlefs, when the fevere a6t took place he

retired to a private life. In his lafl: ficknefs he difcovered great

ferenity, and exprefled much fatisf?.£lion in reipedt to his

Nonconformity; profeffing " he had many times, on his knees,

afked God forgivencfs for his complying too much with un-

warrantable impofitions in former times." He died Aug. 5,

1666.

WORKS. Annotations on feveral parts of the Bible, in 4
vols. 4to.—An account of his life and death is prefixed to his

Annot. on Ifaiah.

St. Giles's, Cripplegate. [V, S. 450 1.] Samuel AnneJIey,

L. L. D. oi ^{eens Col. Oxf. A moft iincere, godly, humble
man. An Ifraelite indeed. <'>ne that may be faid to have been

iiinclified from the womb j for he was fo early under ferious

impreffions,
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impreffions, that he declared he knew not the time when he

was not converted. He was defccnded of a good family, and

his paternal eftate was confiderable. His father died when he

was four years old, and his religious mother took great care

of his education. He was ftrongly inclined to the miniftry

from his infancy j and not difcouraged by an afFeding dream

he had while he was a child, which was, that he was a mi-

nifter, and was fent for by the Bp. of London to be burnt as a

martyr. At 15 he went to Oxford^ and there took his degrees

at the ufual times. He was ordained in 1644, as chaplain in

the fhip called the Globe^ under the earl of Warwick^ then lord

high admiral, (who procured him his diploma) and had an

honourable certificate of his ordination, figned by Mr. Gouge

and fix other refpecStable names. [See it at length in Cal,

Cont'in. p. 66.] The Dr. fpent fome time in the fleet, and

went to fea with them, where he kept a diary of their voyage,

and is very particular as to what pafled when the earl oHVar-
%uick went to Holland in purfuit of the fhips which had gone

over to the prince. But, having no great liking to a fea-

faring life, he foon fettled on fhore, where he exercifed his

miniftry with more fatisfadVion, and with confiderable fuccefs.

He was firft fixed at Cliff \x\ Kent, in the room of a fequeftered

minifter, whole life and converfation, as Dr. Williams affirms,

was notbrioufly fcandalous, of whom, therefore, the rude and
ignorant people were extremely fond, and prejudiced againft

his fuccefTor, whom they aiTaulted, on his firft coming amono-
them, with fpits, forks, and ftones, threatening him with
death. But God fteeled him with fuch courage, that he told

them, " Let them ufe him how they would, he was refolved
" to continue with them, till God had fitted them by his
*' m.iniftry to entertain a, better, who ftiould fuccced him

;

^' but folemnly declared, that when they became fo prepared
*' he would leave the place." In a few years his labours had
furprifing fuccefs, fo that the people were greatly reformed

j

however, he kept his word and left them, left any feeming
lightnels of his might prove a fcandal t6 his young converts.

He had 400/. per annian there, but this was no temptation to

him. When he came to the city, in 1657, he had two of the
largeft auditories to preach to, which were St. Paul's, where
he was le6lurer, and foon after Cripplegate, where he was
vicar. For both which places he had a certificate of his qua-
lifications from the commiffionersfor the approbation of preachers^

(which may be feen at length in Cal. Contin,) as alfo a con-

firmation
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firmation of his title to the latter, when, after the fettlng

afide Richard Cromwell^ things run in another channel.

A few days after the date of this, K. Charles II. was voted

home, and the' upon the reftoration things put on a quite dif-

ferent face, he had a prefentation to the fame living of St,

Giles's^ Crlpplegatey granted him by the king, bearing date

Jug. 28, 1660. But even that would not protect him againft

the adl for uniformity. Dr. Walker owns, that " he was a»

*' man of an unblameable life," but reprefents him, on
TVood''s teftimony, as " a perfon of very little learning, and
*' grofly ignorant of any thing pertaining to the faculty in

" which he was made doctor."

Whatever he was for a civilian, his works will' witnefs for

him that he was a good divine, and a confiderable cafuift.

And \i Solomon's maxim may be allowed, that " he thatv/in-
*' neth fouls is wife," Dr. J. muft be owned to have been

one of more than common wifdom.

He had a large foul and a flaming zeal, and his ufefulncfs

was very extenfive. He had the care of all the churches upon
him, and was the chief (often the fole) inftrument in the

education and fubiiftence of feveral minifters, whofe ufeful la-

bours the church had otherwife wanted. He was the main

fupport of the morning lecture, for which fo many have caufe

to be thankful to God ; and after the death of old Mr. Cafe^

he took the care of it upon himfelf. Of all gifts, falary and

incomes, he always laid afide the tenths for charity, even be-

fore any part was fpent. By this means he had a fund always

at hand for charitable ufes, befides what others furnifhcd him

with, for the fame purpofes, to whom he was a faithful al-

moner.

His nonconformity. created him troubles, but no inward

uneafinefs. God often remarkably appeared for him. One
perfon died as he was figning a warrant to apprehend him.

He never feared the utmoft malice of any of his enemies, and

nothing that he met with from men abated his chearfulnefs.

[ [Under every affliction, before he would fpeak of it, or ufc any

means to redrefs it, he fpread it before God in prayer ; w;hich

brought him, tho' a moft affectionate hufband, to bear the

nev.'s of his wife's death with fuch compofure as calmly to

fay, " The Lord gave, and the Lord h,ath taken away, blef-

*' fed be the name of the Lord."] ,He had uninterrupted

peace in his fpirit, and aflurance of God's covenant love, for

\jhc lafl 30 years of his life, tho' for feveral years before he

walked
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walked in darknefs ; and in his laft ficknefs was full of com-

fort. " Blefied be God, (faid he) I have been faithful in

" the work of the miniitry above 55 years." And in 17 weeks

pain, tho' he before had an uninterrupted cou^fe of health,

he never difcovered the leaft difcontent. He chearfully re-

ligned his foul to God, Dec, 31, 1696, aged 77. His funeral

fermbn was preached by Dr. TP^tll'tams.

•WORKS. A Fun. Serm. for Mr. Whitaker.—lAh of Mr.

T. Brand, with his Fun. Serm.—Pref, to Mr. Allein's Inftrud,

about Heart-Work.—Another (with Dr. O^jjen) to £. CcW^ Difc.

on God's Sov.—[There are two Sertnons publifhed by Mr. 'Jchn

Wcjley (a defcendant of his ) in his Chriflian Library, Vol. 44.)

faid to be Extracts from Dr. A.''s Sermons. N. B. There are two

others (Vol. 36 and 38.) afcribed to him, whofe real authors were

Mr. Kitchtn and Mr. PoJ.]—A Serm. bef. H. of Com. 1648.—Ac

St. PauVs on Communion with God.—Serm. at Lanjurence Jury to

the Gentlemen of Wilts.—Five Serm. in Morn. Ex. the firll ia

each vol. He publilhed all the rell.

Ibid. Mr. Henry Arnold^ [L.] and Re6lor of Bromley in

Kent.

Ibid. Mr. Sa7nuelStatha7n,o^ChriJi-Church., Oxford. He was
affiftant to Dr. ArjneJJcy, ana upon the turn of tine tinies, was
offered a good living in the church, by the Huntingdon family,

(in which his father had been Ileward) if he would have con-

formed ; but he preferred fulFerings and reproach with a good

confcience. And he was a confiderable fufFerer for noncon-
formity. He was for two years and nine months in the jail at

Leicejier^ where it pleafed God to make him of great ufe to fe-

veral, for he preached ordinarily every Lord's-day to the pri-

foners. There was one in particular who was fentenced to death

for murder, with whom he took much pauis, and who, when he

was going to execution, embraced Mr. 6'. wjth tears, returned

him his hearty thanks, and with great compofure of mind
fignified to him, that tho' man would not grant a reprieve,

he humbly hoped that God had granted a pardon. Th^re was
another who (as afterwards appeared) died innocently, who
upon his clofe application to him, was fo convinced of the

evil of fm, that he could not be prevailed with to confefs

himfelf guilty, tho' he had a fair profpect of thereby faving

his life. Mr. .9. foon after his enlargement, was invited to

Banbury^ where he for fome years preached privately, with

great fuccefs, and where his name was long revered and loved.

His
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His health was much impaired after his imprlfonment. Up-
on a journey towards Longhborongh, to fee his mother and his

fon, he took cold, and could get no further than Prejion in

Northampton/hire^ where he was confined to his bed at Mr,
Butler Sy and died in a few days, 1685.

[A grandfon of his was minifter of a diflenting congref^atioii

at Loughborough, and is yet living at Nottingham, 1774.]

St. George's, Southwark, [R] Mr. Henry Jejfey, M. A. of

St. John's Col. Camb. An account of his life and death was
publifhed in 1671, in which there are fome things very re-

markable. It appears from thence that he was born Sept. 3,

1627, at Weft Rowton, in Torkfiire, near Cleveland, where his

father was minifter. He was carefully educated by his parents

till he was 17 years of age, when he went to the univerfity;

where, after four years diligent fludy, it pleafed God to work
a renewing change upon his heart, by the miniihy of the

word, whereby he was fitted for the employment for which
<jod defigned him, and to which he himfelf was greatly in-

clined. Upon the death of his father, who had fupplied him
according to his ability, he was fo llraitened as not to have

above 3d. a day, and yet fo did he manage that fmall pittance,

as to fpare part of it for hiring books. He continued 6 years

in the univerfity, and often ufed to recolleil: the benefit of his

well-fpcnt time there, with great thankfulnefs to God. He
became well verfed in the Hebrew tongue, and the writings of

the Rabbles. He alfo underllood Syrlac and Chaldee.

He removed from Cambridge in 1624, (tho' he often went at

term-time till he took his degree of A. M.) and was firft

entertained by old Mr. Brampton GiCi'don, oi Ajfington, in Suf-

folk. In his family hs continued about 9 years, improving

his time well j and among other fludies, applied himfelf to

phyfic. \x\. 1627 he took orders from the Bp. but was after-

v/ards troubled for the engagements he came under. He
preached about the neighbourhood as he was invited, and dif-

tributed a number of good praiSical books among the poor.

He had feveral offers of a fettlement, but liltened to none,

till in 1633 he was called to Jughton, nine miles from York, to

fucceed Mr. Jlder, who was removed from thence for non-

conformity. Mr. JeJJey was not likely to continue there long,

fince he durft not conform fo far as Mr. Alder had done. Ac-

cordingly the next year he was removed for not ufing the

ceremonies, and for taking down a crucifix. But he was not

ufelefs in God's vineyard, for Sir .M. Boynton, oi Barneflon,

in
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in Tori/hire, entertained him to preach there and at Roiv/by, a

place not far diftant.

In 1635 he removed with Sir Matthew to London, and the

next year to Hedgeley-Houfe^ near Uxbr'uhe, where he had not

been long before he was earneltly importuned to take the

charge of that congregation, of which Mr. Henry Jacob and

Mr. John Lathorp had been pallors, which was gathered by

Mr. Jacob, in 1616. After much confideration and prayer,

he anfwered their call about Midjummer, 1637, and continued

among them till his death.

[Candour, and indeed juftice, oblige the editor to infertt B-t

the following extra<a from this good man's life, refpeding his
'''

fentiments about baptijm, of which the author had taken no

notice.—Some of his church becoming Baptifis, left it the

year after his fettling among them ; and foon after a greater

number of perfons, of confiderable note, embraced this opi-

nion. This put Mr. J. upon ftudying the controverfy ; the

refult was, that he altered his fentiments, but not without

great deliberation, many prayers, and frequent conferences

with pious and learned men of different perfuafions. His firft

convi6tion was about the mode of baptifm. Tho' he conti-

nued 2 or 3 years to baptife children, he did it by in;merfion-

About 1644 the controverfy about the Juhje^s of baptifm was

revived in his church, when feveral of them gave up infant-

baptifm, as did Mr. J. himfelf. However, before he would

abfolutely determine on the point, and praclife accordingly,

he refolved to confult with divers learned and judicious mi-

nifters, v. g. Dr. Goodwin, Mr. Nye, Mr. Burroughs, Mr.
Craddock, &c. but thefe giving him no fatisfaition, he was in

y«w, 1645, baptized (by immerfion) hy'^Ax. HanferdKnollys.

And it proved no fmall honour and advantage to the Baptijh

to have fuch a man among them f . But notwithftanding his

differing from his brethren in this, or any other point, he

maintained the fame chriftian love and charity to all faints

as before, not only as to friendly converfation, but alfo church-

£om?nunion, and took great pains to promote the fame catholic

fpirit among others.

He divided his labours in the miniftry according to the

cxtenfivenefs of his principles. Every Lord's Day after-

-f-
[Mr. Neale, in his account of the matter, (which differs from the

above) remarks, " Thus a foundation was laid for the firft Baptiji con-

gregation I have met with in England.''^ Bifi. Purii. 'vol. 1. p. 663.

4./0 edit* Compare Crojbfs Hiji, Bapt, -vol. i, p. 14.7, &c.]

noon
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noon he was among his own people. In the morning he

ufually preached at St. George's church, Southwark^ and once

in the week-day at jS/y-houfe, and in the Savoy to the maimed
foldiers.

Behdes his conftant labours in the miniftry, he took great

pains for many years in making a nev/ tranflation of the Bible,

in which he called in the affiilance of many learned men at

home and abroad. This he made the mafter-ftudy of his life,

and would often cry out, " Oh that I might fee this done
*' before I die !" It was almoft compleated, but the great

turn to public afFdirs at the reftoration caufed this noble de-

ftgn to prove abortive.] Ahp. Bancroft^ who was a fupervifor

of this work, altered it in fourteen places to make it fpeak the

prelatical language.

[Mr. y. chofe a fmgle life, that he might be the more en-

tirely devoted to his facred work, and the better enabled to

do good. Befides his own alms'] he was a conftant folicitor

and agent fbr the poor v/ith others whom he knew were able

to fupply their wants. For this end he always carried about

with him a lift of the names of the greateft objects of charity

known to him, with their alHiilions, neceflities, and charac-

ters affixed. Above 30 families had all their fubfiftence from

him. [Nor did he limit his charity to thofe of his own congre-

gation or opinion ; he did good to all. And where he thought

it no charity to grvej he would lend, without intercft or fecu-

rity. One of the moft remarkable inftances of his charity,

which was perhaps without precedent, was that which he

Ihewed to the poor yeius at yerufalem, who, by reafon of a war
between the Sivedes and Poles^ (A. D. 1657) were reduced to

great extremity ; their chief means of fubfiftence, from their

rich brethren in other countries being hereby cut off. Mr. y.
collected for them 300/. and with it fent letters with a view

to their converfion to Chriftianity ; the copies of which may
be feen in his life,—It is eafy to fuppofe that a man of his

character muft be crowded with vifitors of various kinds..

He refolved however to have time for his devotions and ftu-,

dies ; and as he hated idle talk and fruitlefs vifits, he took all

polTible means to avoid them. One was this : he put over

his ftudy-door, where he ufually received his vifitors, this-

writing

:

Amice, quisquis huc ades ;

AUT AGirO PAUCIS ; AUT ABI ;

aut me laborantem adjuva»

What-
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Whatever friend comes hither.
Dispatch in brief, or go.

Or help me busied too. H. J.

During the time that epifcopacy was laid afide in Englatid,

Mr. JeJJiy was in high efteem, and free from the perfecutions

which the Baptijis too generally fuftered. But before and

after that period, he fliared the fufferings of the noncon-

formifts,] On Feb. 21, 1637, he and a number of others be-

ing met together to wor{hip God, the greatefl part of them
were feized, and carried away from ^eenhithe by the Bp's

purfuivants ; and they met with the like d.fturbance in May
following in another place. Jn No'v. 1639, he was fent by the

congregation into Wales to afTift old Mr. Wroth, Mr. Cra-

dock, and others, in gathering a church in Llanzvaches in.

Alonmouthjhire. On April 21, 1640, he with a great number
of the members of feveral congregations, being met together

upon Tower-hill, to feek God by falling and prayer, were in-

terrupted by the purfuivants, and imprifoned in the Tower by
Sir W. Balfore, who foon releafed them ; they being bound
over by Abp. Laud to zn(wer at the next fefiicns. They ap-

peared there, but were never called, the profecutors not think-

ing it advifeable to proceed.

On Aug. 22, 1641, he, with five of his congregation, were
feized by order of the lord mayor, and committed prifoners

to Wood-Jlreet cc?npter, when they appealed to parliament, and
were foon releafed. Upon the reftoration he was ejei^ted from
his living at St. George'%, filenced from his miniftry, and com-
mitted to prifon, where (it is faid in Crojhy?- Hift. of the Bap-
iijls, vol. I, p. 320.) he died, full of peace and joy. Dr.
C's account gees on as follows :

On Nonj. 27, 1661, he v/as feized, and kept in the meficn-
ger's hands, but releafed by the privy council, after a month's
wrongful reftraint. Aug. 30, 1662, he was again apprehended
(upon mifmformation) and fecured fix months in the meffen-

ger's houle, till by an order of council he was again releafed,

on Feb. 20 following. About 5 or 6 months after his rcleafe,

he fell into his laft licknefs, but neither he nor they that were
about him apprehended his death to be fo near as it really was.
However, the good man fell prefently to the trimming of his

lamp, as diligently as if God had exprefly told him. He
fpent his laft days and nights in fearching his heart, hum-
bling his foul, extolling free grace, and exhorti)ig all about

him
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him to keep clofe to God, to perfevere in the faith, and pre-

pare for trials : adding for encouragement, the long experi-

ence he had had of the goodnefs of the Lord in all times and

conditions. The laft evening but one before his departure^

having a mind to walk, he was led about the room, and often

repeated this expreffion, *' God is good ; he doth not lead me
whither I would not, as he did Peter : good is the Lord to me,"
Being foon tired, he fat down on his bed, and one who fat by
him faid, " They among whom you have laboured can wit-

nefs, that you have been a faithful fervant of Chrifi:, making
his glory your utmoft end, for the good of their fouls." But
he replied, " Say no more of that ; exalt God, exalt God."
He fpent the firft part of his laft night in bleffing God^ and

finging praifes to his name, and fell afleep about ii o'clock.

Waking again between 2 and 3, he fell into a wonderful ftrain

of abafing himfelf, and admiring the love of God, " that he

fhould chufe the vilelt,the unworthieft, and the bafeft," which

laft word he repeated many times, and then cried out, " Oh
the unfpeakable love of God, that he fhould reach me when
I could not reach him !" And when the cordial ordered for

that night was brought, he faid, " Trouble me not, upon

your peril ; trouble me not." He v/as then as if he had feen

fome glorious vifion, or had been in a rapture. He was

mindful alfo in this his laft night of thofe who were his daily

care, viz. the widows and fatherlefs, whom he fpake of

with pity, in a low lamenting voice, and the by-ftanders

judged he was praying for them. Then he defired one pre-

fent to pray with him, during which time he was flill, and

feemed afterwards much refrefhed. He repeated Joel ii. 28.-

and bid them turn to leveral other texts that he mentioned j

and as he lay, he often called out, " more julep," mean-

ing more fcriptures 5 for he drank in much confolation from

the exceeding great and precious promifes therein contained^

and continued to his laft gafp praifing God. The laft words

he was heard to fpeak were thefe :
" He counted me worthy.'"

And when the found of his words ceafed, his lips were ob-

ferved ftill to move, and he feemed to be inwardly adoring

that God whom in his health he ferved, feared and praifed,

and made his boaft of continually ; whofe law he preached,-

and whofe goodnefs he proclaimed. He died Sept. 4, 1663,

aged 63, lamented by perfons of different perfuafions, feveral

thoufands of whom attended his funeral,

3 His
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His Epitaph.
iPoft varies cafus, et per difpendia vits

Plurima, deviitis hoilibus, ille jacet.

Sub tumulo, invidlus vidor, fub pace triumphans

Praemia virtutis poffidet ilJe fuas.

Cymba fides, remique preces, fufpira vehti

Cum quibus Elyiiis per Styga fertuir agris,

Mr. Ob. Wills y who wrote with great warmth againft hl2

particular opinions, fpeaks of him in the following terms:

—" That man of God, Mr. JeJJey, an anti-pxsdoha'pujl of long

ftanding; as holy I conceive as any; of good learning, and

a very tender confcience ; of an healing and uniting fpirit—

I wife there v/ere more fuch antl-pcedobapujls as he."] He was

fo great a fcripturift, that if one began to rehearfe any pafTage,

he could go on with it, and name the book, chapter, and verfe

where it might be found. [The original languages of the

Old and New Teflament were as familiar to him as his

mother tongue.]

* WORKS. A Store-houfe of Provifion ; in fundry Cafes of

Confcience.—A Scripture Calendar, fiom 1645 to 1660, defigned

to reftore the Knowledge of the Scripture Hours, Days^ &c,—The
Glory and Salvation of Jehudah and Ifraet, to reconcile Jews and

Chriftians in the Faith of the Meffiah ; and a Defcription of Je-

rufalem.—An Eafy Catechifm for Children ; in which the Anfwers

are wholly in the Words of Scripture.—The exceeding Riches of

Grace in Mrs. Sarah Wright.—The Lord's loud Call to England.—
Mi/cellanea Sacra, or divers neceflary Truths.—A Looking-GlafS

for Children.. He was chiefly concerned in the Englifli-G?«i-

Lexicon.

. Ibid, (or St. Thomas's) Mr. JohnBifcoe,, B. A. o^ New-
Inn Hall, Oxf. born at High Wycomb., Bucks, where he al fo

died, and was buried June 9, 1679. ^^ ^^^ affiftant to the

commifiioners of Surrey for ejecting fcandalous and infufficient

minifters. Mr. IVood fays, *' thofe called fcandalous," &c.

But it falls out unhappily for him and thofe of his {lamp, that

they Were not only called but pro'Ved ixich. before their ejection.

A certain writer of theii- ownj (a mighty royalift tooj and a

confiderable fufferer in that caufe) in a book commended by
Dr. Hammond, has thefe remarkable words : " I fear if the

ftiartyrology even of thefe fufFering times were fcahned, Venus

Vol. I, I and
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and Bacchus would be found to have many more martyrs thanl

God and loyalty."—Mr. Biftoe died in 1679.

* WORKS. The glorious Myftery of God's Mercy, &c.—
Grand Trial of true Converfion ; or Grace afting chiefly ia the

Thoughts : on 2 Cor. x. 5.—Myftery of free Grace.—And fome

•cher fmall tradts.

St. Helen's, [V. S.] Mr. Arthur Barhatn. Born at Buci-

Jlead in SuJJex^ Nov. 22, 1618. He was firft defigned for the

law J
but upon his father's death, not being fatisfied with

that profcflion, he fold his law-books, and went to Cam'

bridge^ where he ftudied divinity with great diligence and de-

light. When he left the univerfity, he was firft chofen lec-

turer of St. Glove's in Southwark -y from whence he removed

to this living, to which he was prefented by Sir John Lajig-

ham^ who was his relation by marriage. There he continued

about ten years, preaching with good fuccefs, till his ejeiSt-

ment in 1662. He then removed with his family to Hackneyy

where he continued till the five-mile aft pafl'ed,when he left his

family and retired into SuJJ'ex. Upon the indulgence, in 1672,

he took out a licence, and preached in his own houfe twice

every Lord's-day, catechized in the afternoon, and expounded

fome portion of fcripture in the evening. Befides which, he

preached a lecture evety Friday^ catechized two days in a week,

and performed family duty every morning and evening in two,

and fometimes in three, families befides his own. But this

was not fufFered long ; for no fooner was the king's declara-

tion recalled than he was informed againft, and his goods were

feized till he had paid a confiderable fine. About 6 weeks af-

ter, a fecond warrant was ill'ued out againft hirn, tho' he had

not preached fince the firft. But being beloved by his neigh-

bours, they gave him notice of it, fo that he removed his goods

to London^ and took lodgings. Not long after, he was feized

with apopleftic fits, which took away his memory, and quite

difabled him for farther fervice. For the two laft years of his

life, he lived with his fon-in-law Mr. Johyi Clark, bookfeller

in the city, and exchanged this life for a better, March 6, 1692,

aged 74. He was a fincere, godly, humble man ; of a mild

and peaceable difpofition j and was generally beloved by thofe

that knew him.

St, John Bapiift. Mr, Peter IVitham,

St, JoHn
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.St. John the Evangelift [R.] Mr. Robert Tatnak M. A.

t>fTrin. Col. Camb. of which he became fellow. He had his

grammar-learning at Wejlmhijier fchool. He made a flart out

of the college, for a year, to Coventry^ where he was enter-

tained for expounding the fcripture in Dr. Grew'p church,

and teaching the free-fchool under Mr. Frankland% in both

which employments he acquitted himfelf admirably well, and

had not removed thence, had they afforded a fui table encou-

ragement. He was not long after chofen to this parifh, as a

fucceflbr to Mr. Walker. Being ejected thence, he took

flielter in a fchool, taking great and profitable pains in in-

ftrudling youth, when he could not teach men. P'or the

grace of his profeffion, his friends obtained for him his ma-
jefty's mandate, for the degree of D. D. to the univ. of Camb.

hoping hereby he might be excufed from the a(ua]
, fubfcrip-

tiofjs, which his confcience could not admit of. But fome

pecvifh men had their eyes upon him ; after the grace v/as paflr,

they called for the book of fubfcriptions, and not finding his

name there, they ftopt his admiflion ; and he was forced to

return reinfe£ia ; not the worfe man, but upon a new trial^

the more firm to his principles. He lived fome while after this,

tho' fine t'ltulo aut phaleris^ to be ufeful in his fchool. He had

great fkill in vocal and iriftrumental mufic, which rendered

him acceptable to many of the gentry in and about the city.

—He publifhed a difcourfe about the fear of death.

St. John, Wapping, [R. 130/.] Mr. Johnfon. An excellent

ufeful preacher, and a man of good learning.

St. John Zachary, [R. S.] Mxi^Ralpb StrethilL

Ibid. Mr. Charles Hionphreys^ [L.] Probably the perfon

inentioried as reftor of North Colehury^ Salop.

St. Katherine's, Coleman-ftreet, [R. S. 100/.) Mr. Jo-

feph Church, A worthy man, and of good fubftance till the

hreof Lomlon confumed it. Afterwards he had but little to

fubfift upon ; arid having many children, v/as in great flraits.

He had confiderable offers if he would have conformed ; but

he chofe to remain a poor nonconformift, rather than hazard

the peace of his confcience. Mr. Papillon and his lady were

great friends to him after his ejedtmcnt.

WORKS. The Chriftian's Daily Monitor to perfonal and

relative Duties ; with a Refolution of fome Cafes of Confcience

:

for the Bcneiit of young Perfons.

I 2 St. Ka-
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St. Katharine's in the Tower. Mr. Samuel Slater, fen.

Jbid. Mr. Kentljh.

St. Lawrence Poultney, [Perp. C] Mr. Tl^omas Wadf-
worth, M. A. Fel. of Chriji's Col. Ca7nb. Born \n St. Sa-

viour's, Southwark. He was fo weak in the firft month of his

life, that he was given over for dead ; but by a wonderful

providence was on a fudden recovered. At Cambridge he was

under the tuition of Dr. Outram, who had a great value for

him to his dying day. He gained great refpedl by his colle-

giate exercifes, and made good proficiency in that learning

and fpiritual knowledge, which tended to promote his future

tifefulnefs in the fervice of God and his church. And he was
ufeful even while at the college. [He encouraged affociations

among the ftudents, with a view to promote real godlinefs.

He obferved in his college a young fcholar of good abilities

and good temper, but deltitute of religion, with whom he

took great pains to bring him to mind the concerns of his

foul. Soon after, this youth fell fick, and fent for Mr. JV,

lamented his former condutSt, thanked him for his kind-

nefs, and begged the continuance of it. It pleafed God
that he died, and died comfortably

;
giving good evidence of a

work ofgrace wrought byMr. /Fl's means.] Being called home

on occafion of his father's illnefs and death, he employed his ta-

lents near home as opportunities offered, and gave evident proof

of his excellent gifts.—On the death of Mr. Moreton, he was

fixed in the redlory of Newington-Butts, Feb. i6, 1652 ; the'

about that time he was chofen fellow of ChriJTs Col. In his

fettlement here it was very remarkable, that the parifhioners

were divided into two parties, and both of them upon the

tacancy went with their petitions to Wepninjier, neither

knowing the other's mind, and he was the perfon pitched up-

on by both. Here he not only preached conftantly, but zea-

loufly taught all his people houfe by houfe. He gave Bibles

to the poor, and expended his eftate, as well as his time, in

works of charity among thern. And it pleafed God to give

him abundant fuccefs. But in Aug. 1660, he refigned this

living to Mr. 7. Meggs, who vouched himfelf to be the legal

rector ; tho' before he died he acknowledged his claim un}u;ft.

y\.x.JV. however did not live ufelefs, for befides his ledurc

on Saturday mornings at St. Jntholine's, and fof fome time on
Lord's -day evenings, and on Monday nights at St. Afargaret's^

Fijb'-
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Fijh-J!reet, (where he had a great concourfe of hearers) he

was chofen by the parifhioners of St. Lawrence Poultney. He
was alfo ledlurer of St. John BaPtiJi. His parifhioners defired

him to give them a fermon on the Saturday night, before the

day on which the urtiformity-atSl was to take place, and he

complied, tho" they did not make the motion till he was that

day at dinner. They named a text, which was Mai. iii. i6.

and taking a little time for meditation in private, he preached

a farewel fermon upon it. This was no very difficult thing

to him, who, if he had but a little time for premeditation,

was never at a lofs for words in his mafter's work. He was
indeed an extraordinary perfon; of fingular ability, judgment,

and piety ; wholly devoted to God, and to do good j and did

not care for converfing with the rich, unlefs they could be

prevailed upon to be free in adts of charity. He would re-

prove fm in any perfon of whatever rank, but with much
prudence, and alfo with great candor ; which he took pains

to promote in others : for which end he would often give this

rule :**//" ^ good fenfe can be put upon what another fays or does^

never take It in a bad one." He was always ferious, tho* fre-

quently chearful, and was remarkable for fandlifying the

Sabbath. It was his ufual pradlice, for many years, as foon

as he was out of his bed on the l,ord^s-day^ with a chearful

heart and voice, to fing part of a pfahn or hymn, or repeat

the acclamation of the heavenly hoft, " Glory to God in

the higheft, on earth peace, good-will towards men," to put

himfelf into a fpiritual frame for the work of the day. And
in his family his heart was greatly raifed in finging pfalms. He
would often fay to his wife and other relatives, *' Don't you
find a fweetnefs in this day ? Certainly it is the fweeteft day

in all the week !" He was a mighty man in prayer, and often

ufed to admonifli his friends to watch for opportunities to

feek God in private. In all his relations he was greatly be-

loved, and fingularly ufeful. When he was ejedted, the la-

mentations of the people v/ould have melted any compaffionate

heart. Thro' their defire and neceflity he preached privately

to one congregation at Newington^ and another at Theobalds^

by turns, without taking any falary from either. He had
afterwards a fixed congregation in Southwark, where, as his

health required him to be much in the country, Mr. Parfons

was his afliftant, and he divided his labours between the two
congregations. His charity to his diftrefled brethren in the

qainiftry was great, and he made colledions for them both at

1 3 Southwark
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Southivark and Theobalds ; and had a fingular faculty to difpofc

his hearers to give liberally. When in perfect health he was

thoughtful of changes, and often prayed that God would pre-

pare him and his for ficknefs, death, and parting. About
half a year before his laft ficknefs he had an exceeding fharp

pain ; but faid, when it was over, that *' he would not have

been without it, to have been without thofe joys he felt

under it." For many years he performed his hard but pleafmg

work, under a fore diforder from the ftone in his reins, which

at laft brought him to his end. After preaching his laft fer-

mon, he endured a week of extreme pain both night and day,

in which hepofTeffed his foul in more than ordinary patience."

His pains returning after fome interval of eafe, he faid, *' Ah,
vile finner, God is carrying me back again into the wilder-

nefs to afflicl me." When his pains were (harpeft, he faid,

*' I am in an agony, but not a bloody one ; what are all

my pains to what Chrift underwent for me !" The evening

before he died Mr. Bragge afked him how he did ? He faid,

'* I have been under a very fharp rod, but it was what my
heavenly father laid upon me j for he has faid, ' As m.any as I

love, I rebuke and chaften.' That (faid he) is a paradox to

the world, but everlafting arms are underneath me; and 1

blefs God he hath taken all the terror of death quite away
from me." He faid to Mr. Parfotzs^ his fellow-labourer,

" All my felf-righteoufnefs I difown ; and I truft only in

Chrift, and hope I have a gofpel-righteoufnefs." When one
alked him if he had not the teftimony of a good confcience?

he replied, *' I have ferved God in fmcerity ; and can truly

fey, I have believed, and therefore have Ifpoken." When thofe

about him pitied him in his agonies, he repeated that text,

' The heart knoweth his own bitternefs, and a ftranger doth

not intermeddle with his joy.' " You know (fays he) what
my pains are, but you know not what my conlblations are.

P how fweet wiil my glory and triumph be after thefe fharp

pains !" When his relations wept about him, he was dif-

pleafed, faying, " What! are you troubled thatGod is calling

home his children I If you think I am afraid of death, you are

miftaken ; for I have no fear of death upon me." And under

his fharpeft pains, no other language came from him but

this :
** Father, pity thy child." He died on the Zor^'s-day,

0£i_. 2g, 1676, (?.ged 46) about 3 weeks after his removal

from Theobalds. I\4r. Bragge preached his funeral fcrmon, on

Pf, xxxvii. 37.

WORKS,
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• WORKS. Difcourfeof the Immortality of the Soul.—Faith's'

Triumphs over the Fears of Death, a praft. Improv. of the for-

mer.—Short Catechifm of 12 Queftions.— Serious Exhortation to

a holy Life; or the Neceflity of inherent Righteoufnefs.—Separa-

tion yet no Schifm, in anf. to a Serm. bef. the Ld. Mayor by^. S.

1675.—His Laft Warning to fecure Sinners, being his two laft

Sermons ; with a large Preface by Mr. Baxter.— 2 Serm. in Morn.

Ex.— Collefl. of Meditat. on Lord's Supper.—Pious Letters when

i. Student at Cambridge.— Praftical Sermons.—Hymns and Poems,

Serious Exhort, to Self. Exam.—After his death, his Remains.—

His Life alfo was J)ubli(hed, containing his Diary.

St. LEONARD's,Fofter-Lane, [R.] Mr. J^7w^5 A^iy/z^jw, M. A.
Being concerned in what was called Love's plot, he fled over

toHolland with Mr. T. Cawton. ThtEngliJh church atRotter-

dam being then deftitute of a minifter, they were both defired

to take the charge of it, which they accepted. Mr. C. con-

tinued in it to the day of his death. But Mr. N. in about fix

months, had leave to come back again, and fo returned

home. He was one of primitive fmcerity, a good linguift, a

zealous, excellent preacher, commonly called '* The Weeping
'* Prophet," becaufe his ferioufnefs often exprefled itfelf by
tears ; of a moft holy, bbmelefs life : tho' learned, yet greatly

averfe to difputes. In almoft all things like Mr. AJhe., ex-

cept his natural temper. Both of them were fo compofed of

humility, piety, and innocence, that fcarce any enemy of

godlinefs, who knew them, durft fay any thing againft them.

But one was chearful, and the other, from his youth, furprifed

with violent fits of melancholy once in a few years j which,

tho' it did not diftradl him, yet kept him, till it was over, in

a ftate next to defpair. Lefs than a year before he died

he fell into a grievous fit, in which he often cried out, ** O
not one fpark of grace ! not one good defire or thought ! I

can no more pray than a poft ! If an angel from heaven would

tell me I have true grace, I would not believe him," &c.

And tho' other minifters could demonftrate his fmcerity, fo as

to filence him, he would foon again harp on the fame firing,

and was not to be perfuaded he was melancholy. He had

been but a little while recovered, when the Bartbolomeiv-z^

pafi'ed ; and his heart being troubled with the fad eftate of

the church, the multitude of filenced irinifters and his own
unferviceablenefs, his melancholy returned, and he confumed

t« death. A fermon was preached at his funeral, Jan. r,

I 4 i^^3>
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1663, by Dr. T. Horton, who gave him a confiderable cha»

rader.

V/ O R K S. A few occafional Difcourfes were printed in his

life-time ; and fqme pradlical Sermons of his have been publifhcd

lince his death.

St. Leonard's, Eaftcheap, [R. S.] Mr. Seih Wood. He
had been minifter of Levinton '\n I^incoln/hire ; ^yhere he was in

great efleem for his miiiifterial abilities, and the hoJinefs of

his life. He had been caft out of //^^;«;K/?.?r- abbey, whither

he was called from C^r//?-church in London^ to aiTift Mr. Rowe,

He was an ingenious fcholar, and an eloquent, awakening

preacher. He printed only a fun. ferm. for iSir IVm. Armyne.^

on the faints entrance into reft by death.

Ibid. Mr. Matthew Barker^ M. A. of Trin. Col. Camh. A
man of confiderable learning, great piety, and uniyerfal can-

dour and moderation. No lever of controverfies, but an

hearty promoter of praiflical godlinefs, without laying ftref^

pn little things ; in which he was fenfible others \yere as much
at liberty to differ from him as he was from them. This ap-

prehenfion evidently governed his practice. He difcovered a

peculiar pleafure in converfing with young minifters; with

whom he ufed great freedom, without regard to any diiference

pf fentiment in fmaller matters ; chearfully encouraging them

in the v/ork they had undertaken, and rejoicing in the profpedi

pf their ferviceablenefs when, thro' age, his ov/n abilities vi-

fibly declined. When he was upwards of 63 years of age, he

drew up an account of himfelf, and the difpofmg hand of pro-

vidence tov^ards him, from whence the following hints are

pxtraded.

He was born at Cranjbury in Northamponjhire^ a fmall vil-

lage near Broughton., (where the famous Bolton preached),

f'rom his youth he was defigned for the miniftry. When he

had taken his degrees, he went to Banbury^ where he taught

fchool 5 but was forced to remove to London, on the breakmg

put of the civil war in 1641. There he was cholen minifter

pf St. JiameiSf Garlick-hill, where he continued about 5 years.

From thence he removed to be ledurer at Mortlake in Surrey.^

being invited thither by the citizens that were there in the

fummer. But M.r. Robrougb, of St. Leo7!ard's.)Ea/Icheap, ^yi^gj

1650, theparifh called him to be their minifter j and he con-

tinued fo till 1662, when he left them, becaufe he was not

able to fatisfy himfelf in fome things required of him about

con-
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fconformity. However, he continued in the miniftry, tho*

with many hazards and difficulties : having been devoted to

it, and not otherwife fo well able to ferve God and the end of

his being, he durft not caft off that employment. There fol-

lows in his MS. an account of the dealings of God with his

foul, and the inward workings of his heart. Among other

evidences there given of great fmcerity and remarkable humi-

lity, are the following declarations. " I have denied myfelf

in my profit, much rather than I would hinder the fuccefs of

ray miniftry. It is matter of forrow to my heart, to fee the

little good I do thereby, and how little many people regard

the gofpel. I pray continually for the fuccefs of my labours

in my private retirements. I oftentimes am ready to charge

it upon fome defeat and failing in myfelf, when I fee true

godlinefs thrive no more under my miniftry. I am com-
monly more humbled and troubled in my mind on a Lord's-

day than any other day of the week, through the fear of my
failings in the work of the miniftry. I am concerned to get

a frame of heart fuitable to my work, more love to Chrift,

compaffion to fouls, and courage againft dangers and difficul-

ties which may lie before me in. my work." He died March

25, 1698.

WORKS. Natural Theology.-—Difc. on Family Prayer.—

Reformed Religion.—Flores Intelledluales, or feleft notions, {ffc,

out of feveral authors, for young fcholars entering on the miniftry.

—A few Serm. on public occafions.—Three Serm. in Morn. Ex.

—Annot. on both the Ep. to T/j,i//: in Pool's Contin.

St. Maonus, [R. 170 1.] Mr. Jofeph Caryl, A. M. [A] of

Exeter Col. Oxf. Where Wood fpeaks of him as a noted dif-

putant. [He was born of genteel parents in London., j6o2.]

He was preacher to the han. iocittyoi Lincoln's-hvi., where
he continued feveial years with applaufe. In 1653, he was
appointed one of the Triers for the approbation of minifters.

[He was fent by the parliament to attend the king at Hobnby-

houfe, and was one of the commiffioners in the treaty of the

ifle of Wight. Soon after his ejedment in 1662, he gathered

a congregation in the neighbourhood of St. Magnus, hy Lon-
/jfo«-bridge, to which he preached as the times would permit.

His church fo much increafed, that at his death he left 136,
communicants. He was a moderate independent, a man of
great piety, learning, and modefty. He died, at his houfe in

^ury-Jireet, Feb. 7, 1673. The fummer of that year his

churcH
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church chofe Dr. 'John Owen for their paftor, and all united

with that which was before under his care, which confifted of
feveral perfons of rank in the army. This united refpedabic

fociety had afterwards the learned Mr. David Clarkfon for their

paftor, who was fucceeded by Dr. Chauncey^ as he was by the

late eminent Dr. Ijaac Watts, for whom, in 1708, they built a

new meeting-houfe in Berry-Jireet, near 5/. Mary-Axe \ where
the Rev. Samuel Morton Savage, D. D. is now paftor, who is

alfo divinity tutor of the academy at Hoxton ; in which office

he fucceeded the late learned and worthy Dr. David Jennings.

* WORKS. An Expofxtion on the Book oi Job in eleven vols.

4to. (fince printed in 2 vols, fol.)—Several Faft and Thankfgiving

Sermons before the Parliament.—He was concerned in an Englifli-

Greek-Lexicon.—After his death were publiflied fome of his laft

Sermons on the Love of God as the End of the Commandment,

St. Margaret Moses, Friday-Street, [R.] Mr. Ben-^

jamin Needier, of St. John's Col. Oxf. A worthy divine. Af-
ter he was ejeded, he lived and preached privately at North-

Warnborough in Hamp/hire, where he died in 1682,

WORKS. Expofitory Notes, with practical Obfervations on
the firft five chapters of Gene/is.—Three Sermons in the Morn. Ex*

•^—A Poem on the Death of Mr. Jer. Whitaker.

. St. Margaret's, Weftminfter, [R.] Mr. Edward Pearfe.

He was a moft affedionate and ufeful preacher; but died at

shout 40 years of age, in 1673. He lay for fome time de-

clining in a confumption ; and finding himfelf going ofF the

ftage, when he had done little comparatively of that fervice

which his heart was warmly inclined to, he made it the mat-

ter of his hearty prayer to God, " that fomething of his might

be ufeful after his deceafe " which prayer was remarkably

anfwered in the fignal fuccefs of his little book, which he

ftiled The Great Concern, which has gone thro' 21 editions.

WORKS. The Beft Match ; or the Soul's E-fpoufals to Chrift.

—Beams of Divine Light; or God's Unchangeablenefs.—Tkc
Great Concern ; or Preparation for Death.

St. Mary Abchurch. Mr. John Kitchin.

St. Mary le Bov/, [R. 2co1.] Mr. Riitier. A man of

excellent abilities and learning; of which he gave a fufficient

fpecimen in his fermon on eternal judgment before the lord

-

mayor and aldermen.
St. Mary
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St. Mary Staining, [R.] Nathaniel Holmes, D. D. A
inan well fkilled in the languages, particularly the Hebrew.

He was a Millenarian, but did not contend for a carnal, fen-

fual and worldly liberty to be enjoyed by the faints before

the general refurre£lion ; but for a fpiritual, purified, and re-

fined freedom from fin and corruption.

WORKS. They are many ; the moil noted of them are,—?

The Jlefurredion Revealed ; fol. 1654, (in which the above doc-

trine is maintained).—Ten Exercitations, in another folio, in vin-

dication of the former.—A third folio, containing 1 6 Treatifes.—

Several Trails.

St. Mary, Whitechapel, [R. 200 1.] Mr. Thomas IVhalley.

After his ejedlment he went to Netv-England^ [and fettled at

Barnjiable, where he was inftrumental in uniting a church

which had been miferaby broken by divifions. He lived there

much defired, and died greatly lamented,] March 24, 1679,

aged 61. He w^as a pious, peaceable man ; eminent for his

humility ; a great friend to toleration, and a well-accom-

plifhed fcholar.—He publifhed nothing but afermon, entitled.

Balm in Gilead to heal Sion's wounds ;
preached before the ge-

neral court of the colony of New-Plymouth on the day of elec-

tion, June I, 1669, [in which it is remarkable he fbretels that

New-E77gland -woxxld. ere long lofe her holinefs, her peace, and

her liberty.] Math. Hift. N. Er,g. b. 3, p. 222.

St. Mary, Fifh-ftreet, [R. S. 120 1.] Mr. Toomas Brooks.

He was a very affecting preacher, and ufeful to many. Tho'
he ufed many homely phrafes, and fometimes too familiar re-

femblances, which to nice critics might appear ridiculous, he
did more good to fouls than many who deliver the moll exadl:

compofures. And let the wits of the age pafs what cenfures

they pleafe, ' He that winneth fouls is wife.' Mr. Brooks had

been for fome time a preacher at Si. Thomas Apojlles ; and about

1651 was chofen by the majority of the parifliioners of St. Miry
Magdalen. Gathering a church there in the congregational

way, the reft of the parifli preferred a petition againft him tQ

the committee of minifters, and he publifhed a defence againft

their charges. He died Sept. 27, 1680. His friend Mr. Reeve
preached his funeral fermoii, and fucceeded him.

A WORKS. Fafl, and a Thankfg. Serm. bef. the H. of Com.
—Fun. Sermons for Col. Rainjhorough ; Mrs. Martha Randall; and

Tvlrs. Mary Blake.—A Farewel Serm. in 27 Legacies.—Heavea

upon Earth.—The unfearchable Riches ofChiill.—Apples ofGold,

3 ^^•-^-
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(Jfc.—The mute Chriftian under the fmarting Rod.—An Ark for

God's Noahs.—The Crown afid Glory of Chriftianity.—The Privy

Kei/ of Heaven.—An heavenly Cordial for fuch as have had or ef-

caped the Plague.—A Cabinet of choice Jewels, i^c—London''

%

Lapaentation ; or a Difcourfe on the ]ate Fire.—A Golden Key
^o open hidden Treafures, ^f.—His book on HoUnefs is the

jnoft confiderable.

St. Marv Magdalen, Milk-ftreet, [R. S. 120I.] Mr.
Tnomas Cafe, M. A. oi Chriji-Ch. Oxf. [A.] Son of Mr. Geo.

Cafe, minifter of Boxley in Kent. His firft paftoral charge was
at Erplngham in Norfolk, out of whicJi place he was forced by

JBp. WrerCs, feverity. He was fummoned to the high commif-
fiou-court, and bailed ; but before anfwer could be given to

the articles preferred againft him, the court was taken away

by a£l of parliament. He afterwards fettled in London in

Milk-flreet, where he was very laboripus and faithful in his

minifterial work. He firft fet up the Morning Exercife^ which,

to the benefit of multitudes, hath been kept up in the city

ever fmce f . He was turned out of this living for refufing

the engagement. He was afterwards ledturer at Jldermanbury^

and Si, Giles's Cripplegate. He was imprifoned fix months

in the Tower, for his concern with Mr. Love. He made the

beft ufe he could of his imprifonment, falling then into the

meditation which, he afterwards preached and printed, under

the title of CorreSfion, InJlruSiion. He was afterwards redtor

of St. Giles's in the Fields. In 1660, he was one of the mi-

nifters deputed to wait on the king at the Hague y and in 1661,

one of the commiffioners at the Savoy. When his public mi-

niftry was at an end, he ceafed not in private to do all the good

he could. He died Alay 30, 1682, aged 84. His fun. ferm.

was preached by Dr. facomb. He was of a quick and warm
fpirit ; an open plain-hearted man; an hearty lover of God
and goodnefs, and all good men. He was a fcripture-preacher;

a great man in prayer, and one who brought home many fouls

to God. He lived the longeft of any of thofe who compofed

the afTembly of divines, who continued among the Diflenters,

WORKS. Several Sermons before the Lords and Commons.

—Sermons at Milk-Jireet about God's waiting to be gracious.—^

[t This lefture began at i o'clock and was ended at 8. It was

preached at feveral places in the city in rotation, in the fummer feafon
j

^nd every rjiorning in one week ^t each. Jt is now in moft places

changed to the evening.]

§crmo(ij;
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Sermons on the Covenant.—And others on particular Occafions.

—Imitation of the Saints opened in pradlical Meditations.—Qa,

1666. Mount P//^<j/^ ; or a Profpeft of Heaven.—Corredion, In-

ftrudion ; or a Treatife of Affliftions.—The firft and laft Sermon

in the Morn. Ex. at 5/. Giles's.—Sermon on the Sanftification of

the Sabbath, in the Supp. to the Morn. Ex. at Cripphgate.—Vnn,

Serms. for Mr. Gualter Rofeiuell, at Chatham ;—Mrs. AnneBro'wnei

^Kin/met Lucy, Efq;—Mrs. EUz. Scott ,—Dany IVivil, Efq;—

And a Serm. to the Citizens born in Kent.

Ibid. [R. S.] Mr. TJjomas Vincent., M. A. of Chrijl-Ch. Ox/,

Born at Hereford in A^ay 1634. He and Mr. Noth. F. were

fons of the worthy Mr. John V. a minifter born in the Weft,

who died in the rich living of Sedgfield in the biihopric of Dur-

ham. It was obferved of him, that he was fo harrafied for his

Nonconformity, that tho' he had many children, not two of

them were born in the fame county. This Mr. T. V. was the

elder fon; who fucceeded Mr. Cafe in this living. He was a

worthy, humble, eminently pious man, of fober principles,

and great zeal and diligence. He had the whole New Tefta-

ment and Pfalms by heart. He took this pains (as he oftea

faid) *' not knowing but they who took from him his pulpit,

might in time demand his 5/^/^ alfo." Woodi^ys " he was

always held in great efteem for his piety, by thofe of his per-

fuafion." But his eminence and ufefulnefs were owned not

only by a particular party, but by all fober perfons v/ho were

acquainted with him. He was one of the few minifters who
had the zeal and courage to abide in the city amidft all the

the fury of the peftilence in 1665, and purfued his minifteriai

work in that needful, but dangerous feafon, with all diligence

and intrepidity, both in public and private. He had been for

fome time employed in aflifting Mr. Doslitile at IJJington in giv-

ing young perfons an academical education j for which fer-

vice he was thought well qualified. Upon the progrefs of the

diftemper in the city, he acquainted his good friend with his

defign to quit that employment, and apply himfelf peculiarly

to the vifitation of the fick, and the inftrudling of the found, in

that time of prefling neceffity. Mr. D. endeavoured to dif-

fuade him, by reprefenting the danger he muft run j told him,

he thought he had no call to it, being then otherwife em-
ployed ; and that it was rather advifable he fhould referve him-

felf for farther fervice to the rifmg age, in that ftation v/hereia

he then v/as fo ufefully fixed. Mr. V. not being fatisfied to

defift, they agreed to defire the advice of their brethren in and

about
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about the city upon the cafe. When Mr. D. had reprefented

his reafons at large, Mr. F, acquainted his brethren, that he
had very ferioufly confidered the matter before he had come to

a refolution : he had carefully examined the ftate of his own
foul, and could look death in the face with comfort. He
thought it v/as abfolutely neceflary that fuch vaft numbers of

dying people fhould have fome fpiritual afliftance. He could
have no profpedl of fervice in the exercifeof his miniftry thro*

his whole life lilce that which now offered itfelf. He had of-"

ten committed the cafe and himfelf to God in prayer; and
upon the whole had folemnly devoted himlblf to the fervice of
God and fouls upon this occafion : and therefore hoped none
of them would endeavour to weaken hrs hands in this work.
When the minifters prefent had heard him out, they unani-

moufly declared their fatisfadtion and joy, that they appre-

hended the matter was of God, and concurred in their prayers

for his protedlion and fuccefs. He went out hereupon to his

work with the greateft firmnefs and affiduity. He conftantly

preached every Lord's-day thro' the whole vifitation in fome
parifh-church. His fubjeds were the moft moving and im-

portant ; and his management of them moft pathetic and
fearching. The awfulnefs of the judgment, then every where

obvious, gave a peculiar edge to the preacher and his auditors.

It was a general enquiry thro' the preceding week, where he

was to preach : multitudes followed him wherever he went

;

and feveral were awakened by every fermon. He vifited all

that fent for him, without fear, and did the beft he could for

them in their extremity ; efpecially to fave their fouls from

death. And it pleafed God to take particular care of him ;

for tho' the whole number reckoned to die of the plague in

London this year was 68,596, and 7 perfons died of it in the fa-

mily where he lived, he continued in perfect health all the

while; and was aftenvards ufeful, by his unwearied labours, to'

a numerous congregation, till the year 1678, when he died at

Hoxton. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Slater.

WORKS. A Spiritual Antidote for a Dying Soul.—God's

Terrible Voice in the City by Plague and Fire. [Some editions

contain an account of the author by Mr. J. E'vaas.']—Chrifl's cer-

tain and fudden Appearance to Judgment.—An Anfwer to the

Sandy Foundation of If^m. Pen, the Quaker.—A Defence of the"

Trinity, Satisf. by Chrift, and the Juftilicat. of Sinners.—Wells of

Salvation opened: with Advice to young Men.—An Explan. of the

Afiemb.
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Aflemb. Catech.—The true Chriftian's Love of the unfecn Chrift-.

—Sermons in 8vo.—Several in Morn. Ex.

St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, Southward, [R. 150I. J

Mr. JVdUam Wbitaker ; fon of the famous Mr. Jer. Whiiaker.

A man of great calmnefs, moderation, and pcaceablenefs

;

found in dodtrine, and exemplary in life. While he was at

the Univerfity, his piety, learning, fweetnefs of difpofition^

candour, and ingenuity were fo eminent, that he was loved

and honoured of all who knew him. He was noted for his

great fkill in the oriental languages. When he came out

into the world, he not only preached peace, but was a peace-

maker wherever he came. At Horn-Church, where he was
fome time minifter, he ended a difficult controverfy of many
years ftanding, which had coft the parties above looo/. He
died in 1672. Dr. Annejly, his particular friend, preached

his fun. ferm. Dr. Jacomb wrote fome account of his life,

which is prefixed, in an epiftle, to a volume of fermons of his

publifhed after his death, taken after him in Ihort-hand, He
printed only two fermons in Morn. Ex.

Ibid. Mr. Robert Torey, [L.] After he was filenced he

went to Holland, and became paftor of the Englifli church at

M'lddleburgh in Zealand, Nov. 21, 1683, where he lived and.

died in great refpedl:. Ob. i6gi.

St. Martin's in the Fields, [V. S. 700/.] Mr. Gabriel

Sangar, M. A. of Maud. -Hall, Oxf. Turned out alfo from
Steeple-AJhton in Wiltjhire. He was the fon of Mr. Tko. Sangar^

tn\n\Q.tv oi Sutton-Mandevil, IVllts, where he was born in May,
1608, and fucceeded his father, who bought the advowfon.
He was ordained by Bp. Davenant. Refufmg to read the book
oi fportSy he was imprifoned at Salifbiiry. After a Ihort con-
finement, he returned to his family and people, and continued
there till 1645, when he was neceffitated to remove, having
been frequently plundered by the king's foldiers, and once
tarxied to Salijhury and imprifoned. Having recovered his li-

berty, he went to Havant in Hampjhire ; but the air of that

place not agreeing with the health of his family, he returned
to Wiltjhire, about 1647, and fettled at Chilmark, a (tw miles
from Sutton. Here he met with a great deal of trouble from
fome of his parifhioners who refufed to pay their tithes. When
he had in vain tried all other methods, he had recourfe to the

law, which occafioned his coming to London. He had not

¥ecn returned many weeks before he was furprized with an

invitation
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invitation From the people of St. Martin's in the Fields, {9

be their minifter, having preached once among them while

in tovirn, v/ithout the leart thought of being chofen. The
quarrelfome temper of the people of Chilmark was one weighty

confideration to determine him to accept of that place; where
he continued 12 years. Soon after the Reftoration, the lord

chancellor, who had been his fchool-fellow at Gillingham in-

Wilts, fent to Mr. Sanger, and profeffing a peculiar kindnefs

to him on that account, endeavoured to reconcile him to con-

formity, but in vain; tho' he fent for him feveral times, and dif-

courfed the matter with him, fometimes with great calmnefs,

and at other times with heat. At length he told him plainly,

if he would not conform, he muft leave St. Martin's, and re-

move further from the court. When this was known, he had

feveral places offered him, but his love to his natural country,

made him accept of Steeple-AJhton, whither he removed with

his family in 1661, and whence he was ejecSted by the a6l of

uniformity in the year following. Afterwards, at the intreaty

of his friends in St. Martin's, who defired to have him nearer

them, he removed to Brampton. Here he very narrowly ef-

caped being feized and imprifoned ; for in the latter end of

1665, there came fome troopers to the houfe to apprehend

him. But as they were running eagerly up ftairs to fearch

for him, the fervant of a gentleman who was fick in the

houfe met them, and defired they would not make fuch a dif-

turbance, becaufe one of the family was vifited with ficknefs.

Upon hearing that, they immediately got out of the houfe,

and rode away with all fpeed, apprehending that the fick gen-

tleman had the plague. Soon after this the Oxford-a£l drove

him to Eling, and he went from thence to Brentford, where

he continued till the king's declaration for liberty ; then at

the intreaty of his old hearers at St. Martin's he returned into

that parifli, and preached to them as he had opportunity.

[He was a grave peaceable divine, of great moderation.] He
thought it his duty, after he was filenced, to abide in the

parifti with thofe of his ancient fiock who defired him, and to

vilit them, efpecially in the ficknefs, when many thought

the help of the poor Nonconformifts needful enough, who
were not very fond of their preaching while they were welh
Once going to vifit a good woman who fent for him, Dr.
Lamplugh (who fucceeded him in the parifh, ahd was after-*

wards Bp. of Exeter) coming in after him, afked him with

fome fiercenefs, " What bufmeft he bad there ?" and bid him
I Ieav9
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leave the room, tho' he was told that he was fent for.—The
day that he was 70 years old he fell fick, and after a few days

illnefs died, in May, 1678. He was a grave and peaceable di-

vine, of great moderation and calmnefs of temper ; and tho*

he had a numerous family, (7 fons and 3 daughters) he was
given to hofpitality.

WORKS. The Work of Faith ; containing a ferm. of his

own, and the heads of all the ferm. preached in the month that the

Morn. Ex. was at St. MartirCs.—A Ihort Catechifm with refpedl to

the Lord's Supper.

St. Martin'sj Ironmonger-Lane, [R. S.] Vlx. "John Ful-

ler. A moft pious man, and a practical preacher. He had
three fons, who were fcholars and minifters of note. Two of

them conformed ; but his fon Mr. Francis F. died a Noncon-
formift in Londoit. Mr. Jcr. White., in his fun. ferm. for him,

fays, " he thought it belonged to the family of the Fullers to

be learned."

WORKS. A large Pref. Epift. to Mr. BeadW^ Journal of a

thankful Chrillian.— A Lati7i Epitaph and Englijh Poem on the

Death of Mr. Jer. Whitaker.—Yozm on the Death of Mr. R. Ro-

binfon.

St. Martinis, Ludgate, [R. 160/.] Thomasjacojtih, D. D.
o^ Magd.-Hall, Oxf. Born nezr A4elton-Mowhray in Leicejler-

Jhire. When B. A. he removed to E?nan. Col. Camb. He was
fome time Fellow of Trinity., and much efteemed there. He
came to London in 1647, and being received into the family of

that excellent, pious, and devout lady, the countefs dowagef

of Exeter, (daughter to the earl of Bridgtvater) as htr chapi-

lain, he had the opportunity of preaching in the city, and

was foon fixed in Ludgate parifll, where his miniftry was both

acceptable and ufeful. His ^eal for the glory of his mafter^

and his love to the fouls of men, made him conftant and dili-

gent in his work, which he efteemed both his honour and

pleafurei At the firft appearance of a cancer in his mouth, hi

feemed not more concerned about it, than as it was likely to

hinder his preaching ; and when, after wafting ficknefs, he was

reftored to fome degree of eafe and ftrength, he joyfully re-

turned to his duty ; nay, when his pains were tolerable, preach-

iing was his' beft anodyne ; and the refledlion upon the divine

goodnefs, which enabled him for it, was a great relief of his

pains. His fermons were clear, folid, and affeitionate; and they

were printed in a fair and lively charadter in his converfation.

Vol. I, K He
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He v/as of a ftaid mind, and temperate paffions. In managing
affairs of moment he was not vehement and confident, not

impofing and over -bearing, but receptive of advice, and yield-

ing to reafon. He was full of companion, charity, and bene-

ficence. He was a Nonconformiil upon moderate principles ;

much rather defiring to have been comprehended in the na-

tional church, than to have feparated from it. He met with

trouble after his ejeiSlion, but the divine providence fecured

him, by difpofing of him into the family of the hon. lady

above-mentioned ; who, to the utmolt of her power, com-
forted and fupported pious Nonconform ift minifters and peo-

ple, when the ftream ran fo {trong againft them. Her refpedl

for the Dr. was peculiar, and her favours conferred upon

him extraordinary ; for which he made the beft return, by his

conftant care to promote religion in her fam.ily. In his laft

ficknefs his pains were very fevere, but his patience was in-

vincible, and an humble fubmiffion to the divine pleafure was

the habitual frame of his foul. When an intimate friend firft

vifited him, he faid, '* I am uling the means, but I thinic my
appointed time is come. If my life might be ferviceable to

convert or build up one foul, I fhould be content to live : but

if God hath no more work for me to do, here I am, let him do

with me as he pleafeth." At another time he told the fame

perfon, it v/ag a determined cafe, and therefore defired him to

refign him toGod, faying, " It will not be long before we meet

in heaven, never to pajt more ; and there we fhall be perfedlly

happy : there neither your doubts and fears, nor my pains,

fhali follow us; nor ourfms, which is bef of all'' After a long

languifhing, without any vifible alteration, being afked how
he did, he replied, " I lie here, but get no ground for heaven

or earth,"— * except (fays one) in your preparations for hea-

ven :'—" O yes^ (faid hej there I fenfibly get ground, I blefs

God." He had a fubftantial joy in the reflection upon his

life fpent in the faithful fervice of Chrift, and the profped of

a blefled eternity. This made him long to be above ; fo that

he faid with fome regret, " Death flies from me; I make no

hafte to my father's houfe." He died at the countefs of

Exeter'^y March Tj^ 1687, leaving an incomparable library of

the moft valuable books in all kinds of learning.

WORKS. A Commentary, or Sermons, on Rom, viii. i—4,

—Treatife on holy Dedication, perfonal and domeftic.—Fun.

Serm. for Mr. M. Martin.—Another for Mr. Vines ^ with an ac-

count of his life.—Another for Mr. Cafet with a narrative of his

life
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life and death.—The Life of Mr. Whitaker.—T'xo Sermons in

Morn. Ex.—Serm. at St. PauPs, Oa. 26, 1656.—Serm. bef. Lord-

Mayor, ^c. at the Spittle. IVood'n millaken with refped to his

Concern in PWs Contin.

St.Matthev/, Friday-ftreet, [L. 150/.] Mr. Henry Hur/?,
M. A. Fellow of Merton Col. Oxf. lie was there noted for a
fmart dilputant j and was generally refpedted in London as a

preacher. After his Nonconformity, he was for feveral years

domeftic chaplain to the earl o^ Anglefea, Even Wood gw&s
him the character of " a learned and religious Noncon-
formift." He was diligent and unwearied in his miniflerial

labours to the laft. He 3ied of an apoplexy on Monday morn-
ing (Jpr. 14, 1690,) having gone thro' his v/ork the Lord^-
day preceding as ufual. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr.
R. Adams. He had a fon among the Diffenters at Nayland in

Suffolk.

WORKS. Sermons on the Inability of the Natural Man,
^c.—Revival of Grace in its Vigour and Fragrancy.—Fun. Serm.

for Mr. Caivton.—Ai«|Wf>ii?"/f F.L/^cf/rjKti, or Sac. Medit. on the

Death of Chrift.— Annot. on Ezek. and Minor Proph, in Pool's

Contin.—Four Sermons in Morn. Ex.

St. Michael's, Cornhill, [R. S. 140/.] Mr. Peter Flnke^

B. D. Fellov/ ofPemb.-Ha/l, Ca?nb. ** Mr. Hozve preached hi3

fun. ferm. from whence the following account of him is extradl-

ed. He was the fon of a noted citizen of iVVu'/V/:?; whither

his ancellors (who were early Proteftants in Flanders) were

feafonably tranfported by providence, when the Reformation

was there ftruggling for birth amidft the rage of perfecutioni

He has often been heard to fay " he reckoned it a greater ho-

nour to have defcended from fo pious anceftors, than if he

could have derived his pedigree from the the greateft princes."

From his youngeft years he appeared formed and defigned for

multiplying the offspring of the evcrlafting Father, from his

remarkable ferioufnefs and habitual reverence of the Divine

Majelly, together with an uncommon fondnefs for books, and

defire of learning. He very early began his preparation for

that facred employment to which he afterwards betook him-
fslf. _ In a little tim? he made great improvement^ and dif-

covered fuch quicknefs of apprehenfion, folidity of judg-

ment, ftrength of memory, and livelinefs of imagination,

without exorbitance, as feldom meet together. And he was

fo much more diligent than the ufual method of education

K 2 obliged
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obliged him to be, that his parents^ while he was under their

eye, have thought it requifite to hide his books, left he fhould

injure his health. He went to the univerfity in his 14th year,

and remained many years a Fellow of his college, and an or-

nament to it. He might be fitly ftiled an univerfal fcholar.

His accurate fkill in the Latin tongue was much remarked in

the univerfity. When he took his degree, the profelTor, hav-

ing held his difpute with him longer than ordinary, (he con-

tinuing to anfwer in neat and elegant Latin) acknowledged

tliat it was defigned to give him an opportunity to entertain

the auditory wth the judgment and eloquence which appeared

in his anfwcrs. He wrote a v/eekly account of the more re-

markable things which occurred to him, in Latin^ (which he

continued till his growing infirmities put a ftop to it) from

whence it appeared, that to exprefs himfelf with elegance in

that language was become familiar to him.—When he had

pafled thro' his long courfe of academical ftudies, he was

called to London, where he flione as a bright light in two

churches fucceflively : viz. at St. Michael's, Cornhill, which he

quitted upon another's claim, more from an indifpofition to

contend, than from a defecSt of title; when he was immedi-

ately chofen to a neighbouring church, *' probably St. Cathe-

rine Creed-church, where Newcourt mentions him as curate,"

where he continued till Jug. 24, 1662 ; when, not fatisfied

with feme things in the act of uniformity, he calmly quitted

his ftation, but not his miniftry ; which he exercii'ed when dc-

fired in diftin6t allemblies, with only the favour of connivance,

and ordinarily, for many years, in his own houfe j whither he
drew a confiderable audience, and where he fometimes admi-
niftered the Lord's-fupper, tho' he did not decline all com-
munion with the eftabliftied chinch ; whereupon, as he fome-

times obferved with regref, he incurred the anger of fome,

that he went fo far, and of others, that he went no farther.

—

His fnemoirs difcover fuch a rich vein of piety thro' the whole,

that no ferious man could read them without being deeply af-

fe6ted. Whatfoever was remarkable relating to himfelf, his

family, or the church of God, is punctually fet down, and

intermixed with the pious breathings of an holy devout foul

;

and ejaculatory fupplications for others are very frequent. If

any one, even a fervant in his family were fick, it is noted

down with the greateft tendernefs and compaffion. 7^here are

expreflions of a fteady truft in God in reference to all his con-

cerns, both of this worJid and that which i§ to come.—His
charity
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charity to the diftrefled was very exemplary, and much more

the pity which wrought in bis heart towards thofe whom he

could not relieve. His humility fhone thro' all his excel-

lencies : he was great in every one's eyes but his own. He
was remarkably fond of retirement, tho' no man had more
opportunity to multiply acquaintance; yet where he was ac-

quainted he was a moft pkafant. and delectable friend.—His

Ipecial gratitude for divine mercies was very obfervable.

—

From his memorials it appears, that he was much in admiring

God for what he had done for him and his, efpecially for aflift-

ing him in his minifterial work, and particularly at the Lord's

fupper. He continued preaching to the laft, and died at

DarlJioHy in Hackney parifh, (where he fpent the latter part of

his time) Sept. 6, 1702.

WORKS. Four Sermons in Morn. Ex.— Serm. bef. Lord-

Mayor at St. Paul's on Hei. xi. 1.— Annot. on Jc7s in Pool's

Contin.

—

Latin Poem, Ad tumulutn 'viri quam darijjjtni R. Vines;

at the end oi Jacomb's fun. ferm. for him.

St. Michael's, Crooked-Lane, [R. 100/.] Mr. Carte?.

Ibid. Mr. Tho7nas Mallery, [L.] He was very exemplary

in his converfation, and very faithful in his miniftry.

WORKS. Sermons on Rom. viii. 38, 39.—A Sermon in

Morn. Ex. He, with Mr. Greenhill and Mr. Carjl, prefaced a

Difc. of Mr. Malbotis.

St. Michael's, Wood-ftreet, Mr. nomas Parfen ^ Fel. of

Penib. Hally Camb. He was much refpe6led among the city

minifters. After being filenced, he took a great deal of

pains in fitting Gouldman's didtionary for the prefs. The ex-

cellent eplftle before it is his, and the index of authors was

drawn up by him, and he fearched and confulted them, tho'

his name is not mentioned. He hath a fermon in the Morn.

Ex. at St. Giles's, upon favingfaith.

St. Michael's, Queenhithe, Mr. Thomas Dawkes. [S.]

A very melancholy divine.

St. Michael's, Quern, [R. S.] Mr. Matthevj Pool, M. A.

of Eman. Col. Oxf. Son of Francis Pool, Efq. born in the city

of Tork. Richard, the grandfather, v/as defcended of the an-

cient family of the Pool's of Sprinkhill in Derby/hire. Being

driven, thence upon occafion of his inclination to the Re-

formation, he lived at Sike-houfe, and afterwards at Drax-

K 3 Abbey
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Abbey in Torkjhlre, near which place Mr. M. Pool had 100/.

per ann. left him by his father, who married alderman Top-

pings daughter of York. He was very facetious in his conver-

fation, very true to his friend, very ftridl in his piety, and

univerfal in his chanty. He fet on foot a good and great pro-

ject for maintaining youths of ability, ftudioufnefs and piety,

at the unlverfities. Ke had the approbation of the heads of

houfes in both of them, and nominated fuch excellent perfons

for truftees, and folicited fo earneftly, that in a little time,

about 900/. per ann. was procured for that purpofe. He who
proved afterwards the great Sherlock^ dean of St. Paul's, was
one of them. But this defign was quafhed by the Reftoration.

He fucceeded Dt. Tuckney at 5/. Michael's, where he con-

tinued about 14 years, till the Barth.-a£i, and was a very di-

ligent preacher and a hard ftudent. With ten years indefati-

gable itudy he nnifhed his Synopjis Criticorum, in 5 vols, fol,

which Mr. JVood ov/ns to be an admirable and ufeful work;

adding, that " the author left behind him the charafter of a

celebrated critic and cafaift." While he was drawing up this

work, and his Annotations, it was his ufual way to rife at 3
or 4 o'clock, and take a raw egg about 8 or 9, and another

about 12 ; then to continue his ftudics till the afternoon was

pretcy far advanced; v/hen he went abroad, and fpent the

evening at the houfe of fome friend ; and at no one place more

frequently than at alderman Ajbhurffs. At fuch times he

would he exceedingly but innocently merry, very much di-

verting both himfelf and his company. After fupper, when

it was near time to go home, he v/ould fay, " now let us call

for a reckoning ;" and then v/ould begin fome very ferious

difcourfe; and whenhe found the company was compofed and

ferious, he would take his leave of them. This courfe was

very ferviceable to his health, and enabled him to go thro'

the great fatigue of his ftudies, and it feems a noble example

of the utile dulci. Were the mirth of our coriverfation always

fo clofed, it would leave no uneafy reflcilions behind.

When Dr. Oatei's depofitions, ijjQ. were printed, Mr. Pool

found his own name in the lift of thofe perfons who were to be

cut off, (as was fuppofed) for what he had written againft the

fapifts, in his Nullity, &c. To this he gave not the leaft cre-

dit, till one night having been at the alderman's, he took one

Mr. Chorley to bear him company home ; when they came to

the narrow paflage from Clerkenwell to St. Johns couH^ two

jjien flood at the entrance, one of whom cried out, " Here

he
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he is." Whereupon the other faid, " Let him alone, for

there is fomebody with him." Mr. P. afkcd his friend whe-
ther he heard what thofe men faid ; adding, " I had been

murdered to-night, had not you been with me." This raifed

in him fuch an apprehenhon of his danger, as caufed him foon

after to retire to Holland, where he ended his days. But whe-
ther or no by a natural death has been doubted. It was gene-

rally fuipe£led he was poiibned.

WORKS. Befides his Synopfis Criticorum, in 4 large vols. fol.

—The Blafphemer flain with the Sword of the Spirit; on the Deity

of the Holy Ghoft, ag. Biddle.—A Model for maintaining Students

in the Univerfity.—A Letter to the Lord C. Fket--wood.—^0 War"

ranto ; or a moderate Debate about the preaching of unordained

Perfons, i£c. written by Appointment of the Affembly.—Evange-

lical Worfhip ; a Serm. bef. the Lord-Mayor, Afg. 26, 1660.

—

Vox Clainantis in Deferto ; refpecling the Ejedion of the Mini Hers.

—The Nullity of the Romifli Faith.—Dialogues between a Popifh

Prieft and an Englifh Proteilanr.—A feafonable Apology for Reli-

gion, on Matt. xi. 9.—Four Serm. in Morn. Ex.—A Poem and

two Epitaphs on Mr. Jer. Whitaker.—Two on the Death of Mr.

R. Vines.—Another on that of his Friend Mr. Jacob Stock.—

A

Pref. to zoPSS. Sermons of Mr. AW/ok's, with fome account of his

Charadler.—One vol. fol. of Englijh A?inot. on the Bible : but his

death prevented his going farther than the 58th Ch. of If. This

work feveral other? undertook to compleat, viz. the 59th and 6oth

chapters oi Ifatah, Mr. Jackfon oi Moulfey ; the notes on the reft of

Ifaiah and on Jer. and Lam. Dr. Collinges ; Ezekiel, Mr. Hurji ;

Daniel, Mr. Cooper ; Minor Prophets, Mr. Hurj} ; i\icfour E'vangelijlst

Dr. Collinges ; .i'^ls, Mr. Vinke ; Romans, Mr. Mayo
-^ i and 2 Cor.

and Galat. Dr. Collinges ; Ephef. Mr. Veal; Philip, and Colojf. Mr.

Adams ; i and 2 Theff, Mr. Barker ; Timothy, Titus, and Philemon,

Dr. Collinges ; Hebre-ws, Mr. Ob. Hughes ; James, Peter, Jude, Mr.

Veal; three Epift. of John, Mr. Ho^jje ; Renjelation, Dr. Collinges.

St. Mildred's, Bread-ftreet, [R. 130 1.] Mr. Richard

Adams, M. A. ** Fel. o( Braz. no. Col. Oxf. f where he was
a colleague and inti.niate <friend of Mr. Hoive, who preached

his funeral fermon, in which he fpeaks thus of him: " About
50 years I remember his courfe. Many a day have v/e prayed,

conferred, and taken fweet counfel together ; when he was at

t His grand r;i;her, Mr. R. Adams, was vtStor oi Wocdchurch in C/v-

Jhire. He pvirchalld the perpetu?.! advowlbn. Six of his line and name
were devoted to the miniftry, and had preached occafionally at that place.

K 4 once
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once an example and ornament to his college, where he lived

refpefted and beloved by all, but of them moft who moft knew
him, on account of that conftant ferenity and equality of

mind, that ferioufnefs, that humility wherein he excelled j

and therewith that induftry he ufed, by which he laid up that

great flock of learning and uftful knowledge, which made

him a well-'injlruciedfcr'ihe^ able to bring out of his ireafiiry things

new and old; whereof there is ample proof in the part he bore

in the Contin. of Mr. Poors Ann. In the great city he fhone

a bright and burning light, till many fuch lights were in one

day put under a hujljel. And then, tho' he was conftrained to

defert his ftation, he did not defert his mafter's work, but ftill

he was with God, and God was with him.—As to his da-

meftic relations, knowing fo much of him, I cannot but la-

ment their lofs. Even thofe to whom he was not naturally

related, defired that a public teftimony of him might remain,

that he was to them as tender a father as if he had been their

own." His humility and felf-denial were eminently confpi-

cuous in his taking upon him (after his ejectment) the care

of fo fmall and poor a people, (in Southwark) and continuing

with them to the damage of his own eftate, tho' he had confi-

derable offers elfewhere. His meeknefs was vifible in all his

converfation, particularly in his bearing affronts, even from

thofe he had greatly obliged, faying, '^ I am an unworthy

creature, 1 deferve no better." His candor every one was
fenfible of who offered, in his hearing, to refiedt upon any

perfons behind their backs. When labour and age had worn
out his flrength, nothing fo manifeffly troubled him as being

neceflitated to defifl from conltant preaching. And notwith-

ftanding all the temporal difcouragements he met with in the

miniflry, his mind was, to the very lafl, to have both his fons

brought up to it. In his lafl illnefs, it was obfeivable, that

when his head was difordered about other things, he always

Ihewed himfelf fenfible in hearing or difcourfing about any

thing religious. He was all along apprehenfive of approach-

ing death, but his mind was as calm and ferene as ufual, of

which he himfelf gave this account, / know in whom I have

believed. There is fome account of him in the laft edit, of

JVood's Athen. Ox. vol. II. p. 1023.

WORKS. Fun. Serm. for Mr. HurJl.—\ Serm. in Morn.

Ex.—Annot. on Phil, and Colof. in Pco/'s Contin.—He publiflied

two books of his brother Mr. T. A, and with Mr. /?^/ prefaced

fcveral of Mr, Charnock\ works.

St.
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St. Olave Jewry [V. S.] Mr. John Welh, of St. John's

Col. Oxf. Mr. IVatfon, in his fun. ferm. for him, fays, " His

preaching was plain and profitable, fuitable to the capaci-

ties of his anditory. He was of an affable difpofition, of fuch

candor and ingenuity as to win the affections of many. In.

him grace and good-nature met. He was of a forgiving fpirit.

Kindneffes made a lafling impreffion upon him, but injuries

he forgot. He was very charitable to the poor, many of whom
were both cloathed and fed by his liberality." He died in

June i6j6^ exprefiing a comfortable perfuafion of his love to

God and interefr in his favour.

WORKS. The Praaical Sabbatarian.—Profpea into Eter-

nity.

—

Latin Poem on the Death of Mr. yer. Whitaker.—One in

Englijh on Mr. R. Kobinfo)i.— 2 Serm. in Morn. Ex.

St. Clave, Silver-flreet, [R.S.] Mr. Thomas Douglas. He
fell under fome fcandals, and afterwards travelled, and took

the degree of M. D. at Padua \ returned to London^ pra^lifed

phyfic, and ran in debt. He afterwards went into Ireland^,

and died obfcurely,

WORKS. A fober Tefdmony againft finful Compliances.—

Zerubbabel, in defence of the former.

St. Olave, Southwark, [R. S.] Mr. William Cooper,

M. A. He was firfl at Ringmire in Sujfex. His firfl wife's

father, a confiderable Dutch limner, having got in favour with

Abp. Laud., begged fome preferment for his fon-in-law, upon
which he gave him this living. But he difappointed the ex-

pectation both of his patron and parifh, (much to the fatif-

fa6tion of the more fober and religious) by proving z. Puritan.

He was a critical iinguift, no mean philofopher, a quick dif-

putant, and Vv'-ell verfed in controverfies j a learned expofitor,

a celebrated hiftorian, and a fine poet, efpecially in Latin.

He was chaplain to the queen of Bohemia^ (mother to the

princefs Sophia of Hanover) and continued in her family at

the Hague from 1644 to 1648. He was greatly refpedled by
that virtuous princefs, and by the fober partof her court j had
free converfation (in Latin) with the foreign envoys, who
then reforted to her ; and became fo well verfed in the affairs

oi Europe^ as to be reckoned no fmall politician. He under-
llood men as well as books, and was generally valued and re-

fpeded by fuch as knew him j and moft by thofe that knew
him befl.

WORKS.
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WORKS. A Thankfgiving Serm. bef. the Pari, on Zech.

xiii. 2.—Three Serm. in Morn. Ex.'—Fun. Serm. for Mr. Chrijl.

Fc^Mler—Some Latiti Verfes.—Annotat. upon Daniel^ in Contin.

of Pool.

Ibid. Mr. Ralph Venning, M.A. [L.] of Eman. Col. Camb.

He was a popular preacher, and much followed. He was a

moft importunate and prevalent pleader for the poor, who were
very numerous in that parifh. He yearly got fome hundreds

of pounds for them ; having fuch a way of recommending
charity as has prevailed with feveral to give who have gone to

church with refolutions to the contrary. He died March 10,

1673. His fun, ferm. was preached by iVlr. Robert Bragg.

WORKS. Warning to Backniders.—Way to Happinefs.—

Mercy's Memorial.

—

Canaa/i's Flowings ; or Milk and Honey.—

•

543 orthodox and mifcell. Paradoxes.—The new Comn\and re-

newed.—Myfteries and Revelations.—Things worth thinking on.

—Sin the Plague of Plagues.—His Remains.

Ibid. Mr. Samuel Smith, M. A. [L.J He had before been

cafi: out of the feq. living of Bodenham, Herts. He was after-

wards pallor to a fmall congregation of Diflenters at TVindfor,

where he died, 1714, and was fucceeded by Mr. Sheffield.

St. Pancras, Soper-Lane, [S.] M.x . George Coka-^n. Af-
ter his ejecStment he was pallor of a congregational church in

the city, and many eminent citizens adhered to him ; fuch as

alderman Titchbourn, Ireton, Wilfon, Sir "Johi Moor, &zc. Af-

ter many labours in the fervice of his irafter, and fome fufFer-

jngs for him, he quietly ended his days, and was carried to his

grave in peace, with a numerous attendance of devout mourn-

ers. He was fucceeded by Mr. John Nijhet.

WORKS. A Serm. bef. the Pari. Nov. 29, 1648.—Divine

Aftrology ; a Fun. Serm. for Col. W. Undernvood, on If. Ivii, i,

—

A Pref. Epift. to Mr. O. SedgnvicPs Fun. Serm. for Roivland Wtl-

/on, Efq;—He had an hand, with Mr, Carjl, in the Eng. Greek

Lexicon.

St. Paul's, Covent-Garden, [R. 350/.] Thomas Manton,

D. D. of Oxf. Univ. Born in 1620, at Laivrence-Lydiard, in

Somerfet. Both his father and grandfather were minillers.

He was atfirll minillerat Culliton in Devon, and afterwards at

Stoke-lSlewington, from whence he came to C-went-Gardeny

where he fucceeded Mr. Sedgzvick. Both Ncwcourt and Wood
fpeak of his taking orders in 1660, from Thor.ias Bp. of Gal-

hway^ who-, it feems, did at that time ordain fuch of the

3 Englijh
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Eyiglijh ckrgy as came to him, without oaths or fubfcriptlons.

(Burnet's Hift. own Times, vol. i, p. 132.) If thofe writers

fuppofed, (as they feem to have done) that the Dr. wrio had

been a celebrated preacher for many years, remained till then

unordained, they weie miitaken, for he was ordained by Bp.

Hall, before he was 20 years of age. And Mr. Jof. Hill of

Rotterdam was pofitive, that he never took any other than

deacons orders, and never would fubmit to any other ordi-

nation ; for it was his judgment that he was properly or-

dained to the minifterial office, and that no pov/ers on earth

had any right to divide and parcel that out at their pieafure,

p. 85. He was in great reputation at the time of the reftora-

tion. He was one of the Savoy commiHioners, and very earneft

in his endeavours to get the declaration pafled into a law; and

had it been compafl'ed would have accepted the deanry that

was offered him. He was a man of great learning, judgment,

and integrity ; of great temper and moderation, and refpecied

by all that knew him. Abp. UJ}}er ufed to fay, " He was a

voluminous preacher j" not that he was tedious for length,

but he had the art of reducing the fubftance of volumes of

divinity into a narrow compafs. Mr. Charnock oft reprefented

him as the bell colledlor of fenfe of the age. He was no fo-

menter of failion, but ftudious of the public tranquillity. His

generous conftancy of mind in refifting the current of popu-

lar humour, declared his loyalty to his Divine Mailer. He
was imprifoned for his nonconformity, and many ways a fuf-

fercr; yet kept up a confiderable interefl: at court, and with

men of note. The noble earl (afterwards duke) of Bedford,

who had been his parilhioner at Covent-Garden, v/as his cor-

dial friend to his death ; fo alfo was my lord Wharton, and

many other perfons of confiderable quality. He generally

had the chair in the meetings of the diflenting minifters of the

city, who found the want of his prudence, a61:ivity and intereft

joined together, when he was taken from them. He died

OSi. 18, 1677, leaving behind him the general reputation of as

excellent a preacher as this city or nation hath produced.

Dr. Bates, in his fun. ferm. for him, fays, *' A clear judg-

ment, rich fancy, ftrong memory, and happy elocution met
in himj and vi'ere excellently improved by diligent lludy."

[He was endowed with extraordinary knowledge in the fcrip-

tures, and in his preaching gave a perfpicuous account of the

order and dependence of divine truths.— His difcourfes were

clear and convincing, fo as to be effeclual not only to raife a

fnort
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fhort commotion in the afFedions, but to make a lafting

change in the life. His dodrine was the truth according togod-

linefs. He did not entertain his hearers with impertinent

fubtilties, empty notions, intricate difputes, i^c. but preached

as one who had always before his eyes the glory of God
and the falvation of men ; both in refpeil to his mat-
ter and his expreffion, in which he had a fingular talent.

Dr. JVm. Harris, in the Memoirs of his life, mentions the

following anecdote of him : " Being to preach before the

lord-mayor, the court of aldermen, &c. at St. Paul's, the Dr.
chofe a fubjedl, in which he had an opportunity of difplaying

his judgment and learning. He was heard with admiration

and applaufe by the more intelligent part of the audience. But
as he was returning from dinner with the lord-mayor in the

evening, a poor man following him, pulled him by the fleeve

of his gown, and afked him if he were the gentleman that

preached before the lord-mayor. He replied, he was. " Sir,

fays he, 1 came with hopes of getting fome good to my foul,

but I was greatly difappointed, for I could not underftand a

great deal of what you faid
;
you were quite above me." The

Dr. replied with tears, " Friend, if 1 did not give you a fer-

mon, you have given me one, and by the grace of God I will

never play the fool to preach before my lord-mayor in fuch a

manner again."] His ftyle was not exquifitely ftudied, but

far from vulgar meannefs. His delivery was natural and free,

clear and eloquent, quick and powerful, without any fpice of

folly, and always fuited to the fimpiicity and majefty of di-

vine truths. His earneftnefs was fuch as might foften the

moft obdurate fpirits. " I am notfpealcing (fays Dr.5J of one

whofe talent was only in voice, who labours in the pulpit as if

the end of preaching were for the exercife of the body : this

man of God was inflamed with an holy zeal, and from thence

fuch ardent expreflions broke forth as procured attention and

confent in the hearers. He fpoke as one who had a living

faith within him of divine truths. The found of words only

flrikes the ear, but the mind reafons with the mind, and the

heart fpeaks to the heart.—He abounded in the work of the

Lord, preaching with unparalleled afTiduity and frequency,

yet was always fuperior to others and equal to himfelf. In

the decline of his life he would not leave his beloved v/ork, the

vigour of his mind fupporting the weaknefs of his body.—He
was no fomenter of faclion, but ftudious of the public tran-

quility.—As a Chriftian, his life was anfwerable to his doc-

trine.
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trine. His refolute contempt of the world fecured him fromt

beincr wrought upon by thofe low motives which tempt fordid

fpirits from their duty. His charity was eminent in procuring

fupplies for others when in mean circumftances himielf. But

he had great experience of God's fatherly provifion, to v;hich

his filial confidence was correfpondcnt. His converfation in

his family was holy and exemplary, every day inftruiling them

in their duty from the fcriptures. His humility was great.

He was deeply aff"e6led with the fenfe of his frailties and un-

worthinefs. He expreffed his thoughts to Dr. Bates on this

head a little before his death. " 'Tis infinitely terrible (fays

•he) to appear before Godihe judge of all, without the protedion

of the blood offprhikUng that fpeaks better things than the blood of

Abel." This alone relieved him, and fupported his hopes;

which was the fubjecl of his laft public difcourfe,

WORKS. A praftical Expofition on Ifaiah liii.—On the

Epiftle of James — On the Epiftle of Jude. — Smedymuus Re-

di'vi'vus ; an Anfwer to an humble Remonftrance.—The Saints

Triumph over Death ; a Funeral Sermon for Mr. Chr. Love.

—4 Sermons in Morning Ex. — Several before Parliament on

pub. Occafions.—After his death, 20 Serm. on the P/alms, A£Is,

Sec.—Eighteen on 2 TbpJ/'. ii. on the Growth and Fall o^Antichrift.

—Pradlical Expof. on Lord's Prayer, 8vo.—Several Difc. tending

to promote Holinefs, 8vo.— 5 vols, of Serm. in fol. wz i ft, on the

whole cxixth Py«/;;z ;—2d, 27 Serm. on Matt, v.— 45 oxi'Johnx\\\.

— 24 on Rom. vi. 45. on Rom. viii. and 40 on 2 Cor. v.—3d,

66 Serm. on Heb. xi. Treatife on the Life of Faith.—Treatife

on Self-denial.—Several Serm. on Lord's Supper.-—4th and 5th

vols. Seleft Sermons on feveral texts.

Ibid. Mr. Pinchback, afliftant to Dr. Manton, and wa«
eje«Sled with him. He was a man very zealous againft the

ceremonies.

St. Peter's, Cheap, [R. S.] Roger Drake, D. D. IVood

fays he was a phyfician j but he was well known in London as

a divine. He was concerned with Mr. Love, and fubmitted to

the mercy of parliament. He was one of the commiffioners at

the Savoy. Mr. Baxter fays, he was a wonder of fincerity and
humility ; and Dr. Annefly, " that his writings will be ef-

teemed while there are books in the world, for that ftream of

piety that runs thro' them." He always laid by a tenth part

of his income for the poor, before he ufed any himfelf. His

laft words were ** Jefus take me, for I am ready."

WORKS,
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WORKS. Sacred Chronology.—Two Serm. in Morn. Ex.

—A Boundary to the Holy Mount ; ag. Mr. Humphrey'' z Free Ad-
miflion to the Lord's Supper.—The Bar Fixed ; in Anfwer to Mr.
ITs. Rejoinder.—Poems on the Deaths of Mr. Jer. Whitaker,—
Mr. Ralph Robin/on,—and Mr. Richard Fines.

[St. Peter's, Weftminfter,] Mr. John Rowc, M. A. of

New-hni Hall^ Oxf. Born at Tiverton. He was fon of the

excellent Mr. yohn Rowe oi Crediton., whofe life is publifhed,

and afFords remarkable memorandums of chriftian piety, in-

duftry, confbancy and courage. He continued at Oxford after

the univerfity became a garrilon, and then was tranfplanted to

Cambridge, but returned afterwards to Oxford, when things

were fettled, and was preferred to a fellowfhip m Corpus Chrijii

Col. His firft public employrwent in the gofpel was at Witney

in Oxford/hire, where he preached a lefture with good accep-

tance and great advantage to the fouls of his hearers. There
fell out a remarkable providence here, which he mightily im-

proved for the conviction of many. Some diiTolute perfons

came to the town to adt a play, and had an upper room for

their purpofe in a private houfc ; where, as they were adting

on a market-day, the room, being overcharged, fell down j

when feveral people were killed, and many much hurt. Mr,
R. upon this occafion peached and printed 3 fermons, in or-

der to the improvement of this awful providence ; which was

the more remarkable, as fome of the a£lors had even dared

and defied death, and therein the God of life and death.

Mr. R. was for fome time a preacher at Tiverton, where he

was not without honour, tho' in his own country. From thence,

on the death of Mr. Strong, 1654, he became preacher in the

abbey at Wefiminjier, and paftor of the congregation which

Mr. Strong had there gathered, of whom many were members-

of parliament, and perfons of quality, refiding in JVeflminfler,

He was a good fcholar, well read in the Fathers ; and had fuch-

a knowledge of Greek, that he began very young to keep a

Diary in that language ; which he continued till his death;-

but he burnt moil of it in his laft illnefs. He v/as a man of

great gravity in converfation, of ftriil piety^ of diligent

refearches into the myfteries of religion, not contenting,

himfelf with fuperficial notions; but chiefly commending

iuch as tended to practice. After the return of the ejedled

chorifters to the organs and abbey, there was no farther place

for him there. Yet after that, and the Barth.-aSt, he con^j

tinued faithful to his church, j^reaching to them often in Bar^-

tholomcw"
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iholomezu-Clofe, or where elfe the rigour of the times would al-

low them to meet with any fafety. The expreflions with

which he clofed the laft fcrmon he ever preached, are remark-

able. " Wefhould not (faid he) dcfire to continue longer in

this world than to glorify God, and finifh our work ; and be

ready to fay, farew^el, time ; welcome, bleflcd eternity. Even

fo come Lord Jefus." He died Oc7. 12, 1677. He had a fon,

Mr. Thomas Rowe, a minifter in London. Both are buried un-

der the fame ftone at Bunhill.

WORKS. Man'sDuty of inagnifyingGod'sWorks.—FafcSerm.
bef. the Pari.—The Saint's Triumph.—The Saint's Temptations

and Fence.—Immanuel ; or Chrill's Love explained and applied,

&c.—Heavenly-mindednefs and Earthly-mindednefs.—The Life

and Death of his Father.—The Love of Chrift in his IntercefSon.

—A Difc. on the Office of the Holy Spirit,—A Difc. cf the Tri-

iwty.—Sermons on Part of the i ft Chap, of St. "Johrii Gofpel, and

on the whole 15th Chapter : (fome of thefe latter not yet printed.)

—After his death, 30 Serm. on the Love of Chrift in his Incarna-

tion, l£c. publilhed by his fucceiTor Mr. Lee, who prefixed to

them fome account of the author.

St. Peter's, Cornhill, [R. S. no/.] Mv.miUam Blacks

more, M. A. of Lincoln Col. Oxf. Ordained deacon by Pri"

deaux Bp. of JVorceJler : but he afterwards received claflical

ordination. He v/as imprifoned in the Tower with Mr. Love,

&£. but had his parole, by means of his elder brother ?i\vJohn

Black?nore, who had fided with Oliver^ and v/as his bail j by
which means he was very helpful to Mr. Love in his trial. At
the defire and appointment of the Provincial Afiembly of Lon-

don, (to which he was fecretary) he drew up that part in the

book intitled. Jus Div. Regim. Ecd. which treats of *' ordi-

nation by impofition of hands." Ahtv Bartholomew-day 1662,

he lived privately at Harejireet, near Rumford in EJfex, to a

good old age; preaching once a day gratis in his own hired

houfe. He was particularly ufeful in catechizing youth. He
was a confiderable man ; a perfon of moderation and pru-
dence ; and diftinguifhed as a peace-maker. A fon of his was
for many years paftor of a congregation of Diflenters at Wor-
eejier.

St. Saviour's, Southwark, [R. 100/. J Mr. John Crod-
eott and Mr. Stephen Watkins. They were joint paPcors here,

and fpread the gofpel very amicably and fuccefsfully. Mr. C.

was alfo le<^urer at St, Sepukhr/^ on Lsrd'i-day afternoon, and

on
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on TuefJays^ many years ; and was much honoured for Hi's

work's fake. He publifhed a ferm. bef. the Lord-Mayor at

the Spittle^ on the preferablenefs of heavenly treafures.—Mr.
W. has a ferm. in Morn. Ex.

The Savoy. Mr. William Hook. A very learned, holy,

humble, and ufeful man. He was fome time colleague with

Mr. Davenport in the church o^ Ncvj-Haven in Neiv-England.

After his return to England^ he was minifter at Exmouth in

Devon/hire-, and then mafter of the Savoy, and chaplain to

Oliver Cromiuell. He died March 21, 1677, about 77 years of

age.

WORKS. The Privileges of the Saints on Earth above

thofe in Heaven.—The Slaughter of the Witnefles.—A Serm. in

Suppl. to Morn. Ex. and fome other things.

St. Sepulchre's, [V. 200/.] Mr. Tliomas Gouge, M. A.

G^ Eaton School, and King's Col. Oxf. Son of the eminent Dr.

William Gouge of Blackfriars. Born at Bow, near Stradford,

Middlefex. [After he had taken his degrees, he left the uni-

verfity and his fellowfh'ip, being prcfented to the living of

Colfden in Surrey, where he continued 2 or 3 years, and then

removed to St. Sepulchre's in London, in 1638, a large and po-

pulous parifh, in which, with folicitude and pains, he dif-

charged all the duties of a faithful minifter 24 yeats. Befides

his conftant preaching, he was diligent and charitable in vi-

fiting the fick ; not only miniftring fpiritual counfel and com-
fort to them, but liberally relieving the necefiities of the poor.

Every morning thro' the year, he catechized in the church,

chiefly the poorer fort, who were generally the moft ignorant,

and efpecially the aged, who had moft leifure. To encourage

them to come for inftrudlion, he once a week diftributed mo-
ney among them ; but changed the day, to oblige them to a

conftant attendance. As for the poor who were able to get

their own living, he fet them at work, buying flax and hemp
for them to fpin. He paid them for their work, and fold it

as he could among his friends. By this means he refcued

many from idlenefs, poverty, and vice. This courfe of his

gave the firft hint to Mr. T. Firmin of that plan of his for em-^

ploying the poor, which met with fuch general applaufe.—

As to his piety towards God, (which is the neceflary foun-

dation of all other virtues) it was great and exemplary, yet

ftill and quiet ; much more in fubftance than in (hew ; and

did not confilt in finding fault with others, but in the due

government
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government of his own life and actions ; exerafmg himfelf con-

tinually to have a confcience void of offence towards God and man
;

in which he was fuch a proficient, that, after a long and fa-

miliar acquaintance with him, it was not eafy to difcern any

thing in him which deferved blame. So great was his mo-
defty, that he never appeared, either by word or a£tion, to put

any value upon himfelf. In regard to the charicies he pro-

cured, he would rather impute them to any, who had the leaflf

concern in obtaining them, than aflume any thing to him-

felf. When he quitted his living of St. Sepulchre %^ upon

fojne t dijfatisfa&ion about the terms of conformity, he forbore

preaching ; faying " there was no need of him in London
;

and that he thought he might do as much or more good in

another way which could give no offence." Tho' after-

wards, (being T)etterfatisfied offoine things f he had doubted of

before,) he had licence from fome of the bifhops to preach

in Wales, when he took his annual journey thither, where he

faw great need of it, and thought he might do it with great

advantage among the poor, on account of his charities there,

(of which hereafter.) He was clothed with humility, and

had in a moft eminent degree that ornament of a meelc and

quiet fpirit. He was not only free from anger and bitternefs,

but from all affected gravity and morofenefs. His converfa-

tion was affable and pleafant. A wonderful ferenity of mind
was vifible even in his countenance. He was hardly ever

tnerfy, but never fad ; and upon all occafions appeared the

fame : always chearful, and always kind ; ready to embrace

and oblige all men ; and if they did but fear God and work
jrighteoufnefs, he heartily loved them, how diflant faever from

him in judgment about things lefs neceflary, and even in opi-

nions that he held very dear.

But the virtue which fnone the brighteft in him, and was
his moft proper and peculiar character, was his Charity to the

poor. God blefled him with a good eftate, and he was liberal

beyond moft men in doing good with itj] which indeed he

made the great business of his life, to which he applied

himfelf with as much conftancy and diligence as other men
labour at their trades. He fuftained great lofs by the Fire of

London, fo that (when his wife died, and he had fettled his

children) he had but 150/. per an. left^ and even then he con-

•f The words diftinguiflied as above, it is to be remembered, are tliofe

of one who had himfelf exprefled his full aflent and confent.

Vox. I, L ftantly
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ftantly difpofed of 100/. in works of charity. [He had a moft

fingular fagacity and prudence in devifing the moft efFeftual ways

of doing good, and in difpofing of his charity to the greateft

extent, and the beft purpofes ; always, ifpofli'ole, making it

ferve fome end of piety and religion : e. g. inftrufting poor

children in the principles of religion, and furnifhing grown
perfons, who were ignorant, with the Eible and other good

books ; ftricSlly obliging thofc to whom he gave them, to a

diligent reading of them, and enquiring afterwards how they

had profited. In his occafional alms to the poor (in which
he was very liberal) the relief he gave them was always m.:n-

gled with good counfel, and as great a compaffion for their

fouls as bodies j which, in this way, often had the beft eft'ecls.

For the g or 10 laft years of his life, he almoft wholly applied

his charity to JVales^ where he thought there v/as the moft oc-

cafion for it,- and he took great pains to engage the ailiflance

of other perfons in his owndefigns,] and to ftir up the rich, in

whom he had any intereft, to works of charity in general

;

urging them to devote at leaft the tekth of their eltjtes to

this ufe.

When he was between 60 and 70 years of age, he ufed to

travel into IVales^ and difperfe confiderable fums of money,

both his own and what he collecSlcd from other perfons,

among the poor labouring perfecuted minifters. [But the

chief defigns of his ch:irity there, v.'ere to have poor children

taught to read and write, and carefully inltru£ted in the prin-

ciples of religion ; and to furnifh perfons grown up (the poor

efpecially^ with the necefTary means of religious knowledge.]

With a view to the former, he fettled 3 or 400 fchools in the

chief tovims ; in many of which women were employed to

teach children to read, and he undertook to pay for fome hun-

dreds of children himfelf. With a view to the latter, he pro-

cured them Bibles, and other books of piety and devotion, in

their own language ; great numbers of which he got tranf-

lated, and fent down to the chief towns, to be fold at eafy

rates to thofe that were able to buy them, and given to fuch

a'; were not. In 1675 he procured a new and fair impreflion

of the Welch Bible and liturgy, to the number of 8000 j one

thoufand of thefe were given away, and the reft fold much
below the common-price. He ufed often to fay with plea-

fure, that " he had two Ihings^ which he would not exchange

foi the greateft in England y viz. ChrijFs Hofpital, where he

ufed frequently to catechize the poor children, and IVales,

where
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\vTiere he ufed to travel every year (and fdmetimes twice in

the year) to fpread knowledge, piety and charity.

A certain author finfinuates, his charities in IValesv/ete only

to ferve 7ipart)\ and that the vifible efFe6t of them is, the in-

creafe of the Dijfenters. This reflection en his memory is as

falfe as it is invidious. For he was fo far from that narrow-

nefs of fpirit or bigotry to the intereft of the DifTenters, that

he procured the Church Catechifm, with a practical expofition.

of it, and the Cofmnon-Prayer, to be printed in T'Felch, and
freely given to the poor ; as well as The Whole Duty of Man,
The PraSIice of Fifty, and other practical books. Containing

fuch things only as good Chrlitians are generally agreed in,

and not one to perfuade people to Nonconformity. If the

growth of Dljfenttvs in IFales be an efteft of the increafe of

knoivledge there, we can't help that. They whofe confciences

are enlightened and moved by the word of God, will be al-

ways difpofed to pay a greater veneration to divine truths and

ordinances than to fuch ufages as are merely human ; and will

be naturally apt to fcruple thofe things that want the facred

imprefs of divine authority. And if this gentleman thinks the

beft expedient to prevent this, is to keep the people in the

fame ftate of ignorance they were in during the period of which
his hiftory treats, he has the Papifts on his fide^ but it is hoped
none that underitand Proteftant principles.

While Mr. G. was doing all this good, he was perfecuted

even in JVales, and excommunicated, for preaching occafion-

ally, tho' he had a licence, and tho' he went conftantly to the

parifh-churches and communicated there. But, for the love

of God and men, he endured thefe and all the difficulties he

met with^ doing good with patience and with pleafure. '^o

that, all things confidered, there have not^ fince the primitive

times of chriftianity, been many among the fons of men to

whom that glorious characfler of the Son of God might be
better applied, " that he went about doing good." Hs died

fuddenly in his fleep, 0£l. 29, 1681, aged 77. His fun. ferm^

was preached by Dr. lillotfon, afterwards Abp. oi Cant, [from
which the above account is principally extradted.J Mr. Bax~
tcr fays, " he never heard any one perfon fpeak one word ta

his uifhonour, no not the higheft prelatifts themfelves,- fave

only that he conformed not to their impofitions."

WORKS. The Principles of Religion explained in Q^and A.
fas valaable a5 moft books of the kind,)—A Word to Sinners.—^^

t Mr. IVjnnes, in his edit, of Powers Hift. of Jf'al^Si

Li A
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A Sermon on Good Works.— Chriftian Direflions to walk witli

God.—The fureft and fafeft Way of Thriving, a-rr. by Charity

to the Poor, [An excellent piece, worthy the ferious perufal of

all who are blefTed with this World's Good,]—The young Man's

Guide thro' the Wildernefs of this World.—The Chriftian

Houlholder.—Sermons exciting England to Gratitude, (sc

Ibid. Mr. TVilliatn Adderley^ ledlurer.

St. Stephen-'s, Walbrook, [R. S. lool.] Mr. Thomas

Watfon^ M. A. of Eman. Coll. Canib. where he was noted for

being a hard Itudcnt. He was fo well known in the city for

his piety and ufefulnefs, that tho' he was fingled out by the

Friendly Debate, he yet carried a general refped; from all

fober perfons along with him to his grave. [He was a man
of confiderable learning, a popular but judicious preacher, (if

one may judge from his writings) and eminent in the gift of

prayer. Of this the following flory is a fufficient proof:]

Once on a leclure-day, before the Bartholo/new-aS^ took place,

the learned Bp. Richardfm came to hear him, who was much
pleafed with his fermon, but efpecially with his prayer after

it, fo that he followed him home to give him thanks, and

earneftly defired a copy of it. " Alas ! (faid Mr. IV.) that

is what 1 cannot give, for I do not ufe to pen my prayers ; it

was no ftudied thing, but uttered as God enabled me, from the

abundance of my heart and affeclions, pro re nata.^^ Upoii

which the good JBp. went away, wondering that any man
could pray in that manner extempore. After his ejedlment he

continued the exercife of his miniftry in the city as Provi-

dence gave opportunity, for many years ; but his ftrength-

wearing away, he retired into E£exy and there di^d fuddenly

in his clofet at prayer.

WORKS. A Difcourfe on the Beatitudes, 410,—The Mif-

chief of Sin.—The Privilege of fuch as love God.—The Art of

divine Contentment.—The Saint's Delight.—A Faft Serm. bef.

H. of Commons in 1649.—The Chriftian Character; a Fun. Serm.

for — Hodges, Efq;— Another for Mr. Jacob Stock. — Another foi*

Mr. Wells.—A fourth for Mr. Sftibhs.—Some Sermons before the

Lord-Mayor on public Occafions.—Two in the City-FarcweF-

Sermons.—Four in the Morn. Ex.— Since his death was publiftied,

ABody of Diviiiity, in Sermons on the Aftembly's Catechifm, fol.

St. Swithin's, [R. S 140 1.] Mr. John Sheffield., of

Pcter-houfey Camb. He was addiiSled to ferioufnefs and piety

from his youth. He fpared no pains in preaching or praying,-

whil©
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while the times allowed the public exercife of his miniftry, or

in difcourfe that tended to edification. He made confcience

of improving his time in all his tranfailions with other per-,

fons. His life was an example of his book upon confcience. He
formed his fermons not from monaftic contemplations in his

cell, but took for a ground-work fuch things as occurred from

obfervations on mankind as well as from relf-refleftion. How
much he picked up from his converfation with men, to warn
and advife them againft vain excufes for fin, his facetious

book on that fubjecl fuiHciently teftifies. He was well (killed

in books as well as in men, and had a "genius both for witty

and divine poetry, and many of the curious branches of learnr

ing. After his expulfion from his church in London^ he re-

tired to Enfield^ where he continued his miniftry as opportu-

nity offered. JHe died in a good old age, and retained his fa-

culties to the laft. An uncommon livelinefs appears in all

his writings, particularly in the book lafl mentioned, which
was drawn up in advanced life.

WORKS. A good Confcience the ftrougefl Hold.—The Sun

of Righteoufnefs, l£c.—The Hypocrite's Ladder.—A Catechifm.

—Poems on the Death of Mr. Jer. Whitaker, Mr. R. Robin/on, and

Lady Armine.—Difcourfe of Excufes for living in Sin.—A Serm.

in Morn. Ex.

St. THo^^s's, Southwark. Mr. Cob.

Westminster New Chapel. Mr. Onefiphoms Rood.

He was chaplain to the houfe of lords, after the bifhops were

expelled. When the a6t of uniformity was upon the anvil,

he was far from being fo vehement and pofitive in difcourfing

againft the terms of conformity as Dr.AftTiivn and fome others

v.-ho afterwards conformed. After his ejeftion from the Nezv

Chape/, where he fucceeded Mr. Htrhert Palmer in 1648, he

lived fome time at Hackney ^ and afhfted Pr. Bates. After-

wards, in the time of King William, he preached frequently

at Clapham j but left that place alfo. Some years before his

death he lived privately. He was a very healthy ftrong man,
and lived to be upwards of 90. Newcourt fays, that in 1648
Mr. Rood was approved minifter of this chapel by a committee
of the lords and commons, and was alfo appointed by Sir

Robert Pye, in his deed of fettlement.

THERE were feveral of the London minifters who at firft

left their livings, but afterwards conformed, v. g. Mr.T/jomas

Jfills^ 9f St. JBotolph's, BiJh.op(gate— Mjf, Samuel Smith, of

]L
3 Grac^'
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Gracechurch-Jireet^ who died ordinary of Newgate—M.V, Hutcl/^

infon^ leiSturcr of 5/, Michael Royal.

*

THE following are minifters^ in and about London, who
only preached oceafionally, when the adl of uniformity pafled,

but were made incapable of any fettlement by it.

Mr. Satnuel May, of IVad. Col. Oxf, He went from the

i univerfity to live wnth Sir C. Wooljley, at IJlnvorth. He was
afterwards chaplain to Sir IV. Waller and to Sir John Langham,

He was led afjde by temptatioiis in his younger years in the

univerfity, Avhich he heartily lamented, in an account of him-
felf which he afterwards drew up, in which there is the follow-

ing remarkable paflage :
" O what adefperate adventure do ten-

der parents run, by fending their beloved darlings into fuch a

peftilent air as that muft needs be, where fo many heady,

proud, iingoverned young men, in the time when youthful

lufts are moft hot and impetuous, live and afibciate together I

who like fmall iticks laid together, kindle one anothers lufh

and corruptions, and inrage them into a dreadful blaze!"

If there was caufe for a complaint of this nature then, 'tis to

be feared there has not been lefs fmce. He preached his firft

fermon at High IVycomb, Bucks ; but it doth not appear that

he was in polleiHon of any living before the act of uniformity.

However, after that took place he continued to preach occa-

fiona'ly, in and about the city oi London^ and was a valuable

man. The notes of his fermons fhewed him to be a perfon of

good worth. He at length turned Brewer for the fupport of

his family. He died Dec. 13, 1694, aged 46, and was buried

at Bunhdl-Jields.

Mr. Gofncld, of the Charter-houfe School, and Panb. Hall,

Camb. He was afterwards chaplain to lord Grey. He was
not only deprived of the liberty of preaching, but forced to

conceal himfelf, tho' he was always peaceably minded, and

never gave any difturbance to government. He was againft

infant-baptifm, and had a great zeal ^gainii Socinianif//iy which
led him to take great pains to preferve his people from it. He
was much refpeiSled by his flock. He died 0^. 3, 1678, aged

53, and was buried at Bunhill.

Mr. Job Royfc, B. A. of Pemb. Col. Oxf. He was afterwards

a preacher about LondorT, the place of his nativity; where he

died, 1663.—He wrote The Spirit's Touch-itone j Ihewing how
a Man may know whether he be taught by the Spirit.

Mr,
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Mr. "John Goodiuin^ M. A. o{ ^jeeris Col, Camb. [He was a

learned divine, and a fmart diiputant, but of a peculiar mould,

being a Republican, an Independent, and a thorough Arnii-

iiian.] He came to the living oiColeinan-Jlreet^ Dec. i8, 1633,

and was turned out [in 1645 by the committee for plundered

minifters, becaufe he refufcd to baptize the children of his

parifhioners prom ifcuou fly, and to adminifter the facrament to

his whole parifli. Exception being taken at fomc things in

his writings, on thefe and other fubjetfts, he challenged any of

Xk\z London clergy to a difputation. Mr. JP'.Jenkyn^ -^ixh^t

time a zealous Prefbyterian, tho' afterwards foftened, entered

the lifts with him. See feme account of this controverfy in

AWs Hift. n. 266. J He had a private meeting mCoIeman-

Jireet parifh, at the reftoration, and not being fatisfied with

the terms of the uniformity-act, lived and died a Noncon-
formift. [He was excepted out of the a£t of indemnity,

12 Car. II. for having written a defence oi Charles I.'s murder;

which book was, along with Miltonh^ burnt by the common
hangman.] He waa indeed a man by himfelf; ' his hand was
* againfl: every man, and almolt every man's hand againft

* him.' He was very warm and eager in whatfoever he engaged.

He had a clear head, a fluent tongue, a penetrating fpirit, and

a marvellous faculty in defca'nting on fcripture j and with all

his faults muft be owned to have been a confiderable man.

WORKS. Redemption redeemed, fol.—The Div. Authority

of the Script. 410.

—

Imputatio Fidei \ or a Treatife of Jallification,

4to.— An Expof. on Rom. ix.—Of being filled with theSpirir, 410,

The Pagan's Debt and Dowry.—A Catechifm, or principal Heads

of the Clirilt. Relig.— Saint's Intereft in God, opened in feveral

Serm.—Return of Mercies, or Saint's Advantage by Loffes.

—

©FOMAXIA ; or the grand Imprudence of fighting againfl God.
—2 Serm. on Ailss. 39.—Catabaptifm, i3c.—A Treatife for In-

fant Baptifm.—A Defence of the King's Murder.—[The Novice-

Prefbyter inftrufled, in anfw. x.o''Jenkyn.'\—And a great number of

other controverfial pieces.

Mr. King—Mr. Splnagc—Mr. Sterne—Mr; Sifnrnonds^ who
hasaferm. in morn. ex.

—

yir. Thomas—Wlr.l-p^aits—Mr. Tawe
—Mr. Jofeph Totes—^Iv. Brufnhal [fee Maiden Newton in

Dcrfet. ]—M.r. Bruce [k^ Marbury in ChcJhlre]~Mr. Dlfney

[fee Trln. Col. Cainb.]

THERE were others, who came to the city from feveral

parts, who not being eje<?ted out of any particular place on
Bartholomew-day, may properly be mentioned here. The
principal of thefe was,

L 4 Johri
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'John Owen^ D. D. ** of ^ecns Col. Oxf. He derived his

pedigree from Lezuis Oiven^ oi Kwyn, nzzv Dollegeile^ E^q; who
\vas lineally defcended from a younger (on ol" Keivelyn ap

Gwrgnn^ prince of Glmnorgan^ lord of Cardife ; this being

the lafl family of the five regal tribes of Wales. Henry Oiven^

the father of the Dr. was for fome time minifter at Stadham

in Qxfordjkire^ and reckoned a ftri6l puritan. Jolm Ovjeji

was his 2d fon, who was born at Stadhamy 1616. Such was
his proficiency in learning, that he was admitted to the uni-

verfity at about 12 years of age. He then purfued his ftu-

dies with fuch diligence, that for feverjil years he allowed

himfelf but four hours fleep in a night. His whole aim and

ambition was, as he himfelf afterwards confefled with fhame
and forrow, to rife to fome eminence in church or ftate, to

each of v/hich he was indifferent. When ifl^i/^ impofed fe-

veral fuperflitious rites on the univerfityj Mr. Owen had re-

ceived fo much light that his confcience could not fubmit to

them ; and God had now made fuch gracious impreffions on his '

heart as infpired him with a zeal for the purity of his worfliip,

and reformation in the church. The change of his judg-

ment foon difcovered itfelf op this occafion ; whereupon his

friends forfook him as one infedled with puritanifm, and he
became fo obnoxious to the Laudenfian party that he was
forced to leave the college. About this time he was exercifed

with many perplexing thoughts about his fpiritual flate,

which, with his outward troubles, threw him into a deep

melancholy, which lafled three months, and it was near five

years before he attained to a fettled peace. When the civi\

war commenced, he owned the parliament's caufe ; which his

yncle, who had fupnorted him at college, being a zealous

royalift, fo vehemently refented, that he turned him at once

out of his favour, and fettled his eftate upon another perfon.

He then lived as chaplain with a perfon of honour, who, tho'

a royalifl, ufed him with great civility j but he going at length

into the king's army, Mr. Owen went to London^ where he

was a perfect ftranger. He went one Lord^s-day to Alder-

jnanbury church, with a view to hear Mr. Calamy j but after

waiting a long time, a country minifler (of whom he never

could hear any thing any more) came into the pulpit, and

preached on Matt. viii. 26. which difcourfe v/as blefl for the

removing of his doubts, and laid the foundation of that folid

peace and comfort which he afterward? enjoyed as long as he

lived. His bodily health was now reflored, and he wrote his

book called A Difplay of Arminianif?n^ v\fhich made way for

bis
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his advancement. The committee for eje6ling fcandalous

piinifters prefc:ited him, on account of it, with the Jiving of

Fordham in EJfex^ where he continued a year and a half, to

the great fatisfaition of the parifh and countr/ round about.

On a report that the fequeftered incumbent was dead, the

patron, who had no regard for Mr. Owen, prefented the living

to another ; whereupon the people at Coggejhall, about 5 miles

diftant, invited him to be their minifter, and the earl of IFar-

wick, the patron, readily gave him the living; where he

preached to a more judicious and more numerous congrega-

tion, (feldom fewer than 2000) with great fuccefs. Hither-

to he had hten z Prefhyterian 'y
but upon further inquiry he

was convinced that the congregational plan was mioft agree-

able to the New Teftament ; he accordingly formed a church

ypon it, which Iqng flourifhed, and fubfifts in good condition

to this day. So great a man could not be concealed. He
was fent for to preach before the parliament, which he did

Jp. 29, 164&, on Jcis xvi. 2. and feveral times afterwards on
fpecial occafions, particularly the very day after the death of

Charles I. His difcourfe was on Jer. xv. ig, 20. which de-

serves to be recorded as a perpetual monument of his inte-

grity, v/ifdom, and modefty. Soon after, calling upon Gen,

Fairfax, (with whom he became acquainted at the fiege of

Colehejler) he met with Cromwell, who laying his hands upon
his fhoulders, faid to him, " Sir, you are the perfon I muft

be acquainted with ;" and from this time contradled an in-

timate friendfhip with him, which continued to his death.

He informed him of his intended expedition into Ireland, and

infifted upon his company there to refide in the college aC

Dublin. With great relu6tance, and after much deliberation,

^v. Owen complied, and continued there about a year and a

half, preaching and overfeeing the affairs of the college. He
then returned to Coggejhall, but v\''as foon called to preach at

Whitehall

In Sept. 16^0, Crcmwell required him to go with him into.

Scotland, and he being averfe to go, procured an order of par-

liament. He ftaid at Edivlurgh about half a year, and once
more returned to his people at Ccggejhall, with whom he hope(i

to have fpent the remainder of his days. But he was foon

afterwards called by the houfe of commons to the deanry of
Chrijl-Church, Oxford, which, with the confent of his church,

he accepted ; and in the following year (when he was alfq

diplomated D. D.) he was chofen vice-chancellor of the uni-

VPrfity, in which office he continued about 5 years. Thi^
houour-s
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honourable truft he managed with fingular prudence. He
took caie to reftrain the vicious, to encourage the pious, to

prefer men of learning and induftry, and under his admi-

niftration the whole body of that univerfity was vifibly re-

duced to good order, and furnilhed with a number of excellent

Icholars, and perfons of diftiguifhed piety. He difcovered

great moderation both towards Prefiyterluns and Epifcopalians^

to the former of whom he gave feveral vacant livings at his

difpofal, and the latter he was ever ready to oblige. A
large congregation of them, ftatedly celebrated divine fervice

very near him, according to the liturgy of the church of

England^ but he never gave them the leaft difturbance, tho'

he was often urged to it. He was hofpitable in his houfe, ge-

nerous in his favours, and charitable to the poor, efpecially

to poor fcholars, fome of whom he took into his own family

and maintained at his own charge, giving them academical

education. He ftill redeemed time for his ftudies, preaching

every other Lord's-day at St, Marys, and often at Siadha?ny

and other adjacent places, and writing fome excellent books.

In 1657 he gave place to Dr. Conantas vice-chancellor, and in

1659 ^" ^"^^ ^^^ °"^ °^ ^'^ deanry, not long after Richard's

being made protedtor. It has been faid, f that he hr.d a prin-

cipal hand in depofing him, but this he himfelf and his friends

folemnly denied. After the Dr. had quitted his public ftation,

he retired to Stadham, where he poflefTed a good eftate,and lived

privately, till the perfecution grew fohot that he was obliged

to remove from place to place, and at length came to Londoriy

where he preached as he had opportunity, and continued

writing. His animadverfions on a popilh book, called Fiat

lux (for which Sir E. Nichols procured him the Bp. oi London's

-f Mr. Baxter fays in liis Life, " Dr. Oiven and his afTift-ints did the

mam work." In the Memoirs of Dr. Oiven this is contradicted, with

lome degree of afperity. Dr. Calamy as warmly maintains it, by relating

what Dr. Manton had declared to feveral then living, 'viz, " that being

invited to the meeting at WallingforJ-\\o\x[e, ftanding in a paflage, he

diftinflly heard Dr. O^wen lay with vehemence, " He muj) co7ne doivTiy

and he Jhall come do-yun." But this is no decifive evidence, as the Dr.

might not then be fpeaking of the proteftor; and it is confefled that Dr.

Manton did not lb underftand him till after the event. Mr. Baxter

however ftands exculpated from any intention to propagate falfhocd con-

cerning Dr. Oiven, by what Mr. Syluejier relates in his preface, *' That
he wrote to Mrs. Onuen in a moft affeftionate and refpe6\ful manner, to

defire her to fend him what fhe could in favour of the Dr. that he might

infert it, or expunge the above palfage \ but that his offer v/as rejetled

with contempt."

licence)
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licence) recommended him to the efteem of the lord chancel-

lor Hj;de, who affured him, that " he had deferved the beft

of any Etiglijh proteftant of late years, and that the church

was bound to own and advance him ;" at the fame time offering

him preferment, if he would accept it : but exprefied his fur-

prize that fo learned a man fhould embrace the novel opinion

of Independency. The Dr. offered to prove that it was prac-

tifed for feveral hundred years after Chrifl, againft any Bp. his

lordfhip fhould pleafe to appoint. They had further difcourfe

zbout liberty of confcience, l^c. But notwithflanding all

the good fcrvice the Dr. had done the church of England, he

was perfecutcd from place to place, and once very narrowly

efcaped being feizcd by fome troopers at Oxford, who came in

purfuit of him to the houfe where he was, but rode off on
being told by the miftrefs that he was gone early that morn-
ing, which (he thought had been the cafe. When laid afide

here, he had thoughts of going into New-England, where he

was invited to the government of their univerfity, but he was
flopped by particular orders from the king. He was afterwards

invited to be profeffor of divinity in the United Provinces ; but

he felt fuch a love for his native country, that he could not

quit it fo long as there was any opportunity of being fervice-

able in it. During Charles's indulgence he was affiduous in

preaching, and fet up a leilure, to which many perfons of

quality and eminent citizens reforted. The writings which
he ftill continued to produce drew upon him the admiration

and refpeft of feveral perfons of honour, who were much de-

lighted in his converfation, particularly the earl of Orrery,

the earl of Anglcfea, lord JVillonghby of Parha?n, lord Wharton^

lord Berkley, and Sir "John Trevor. When he was at Tunbridgc

the duke of York fent for him, and feveral times difcourfcd

with him concerning the Diffenters, &c. and after his return

to London he was fent for by king Charles himfelf, who dif-

courfcd with him two hours, affuring him of his favour and

refpedl, telling him he might have accefs to him when he

would. At the fame time he affured the Dr. he was for liberty

of confcience, and was fenfible of the wrong that had been

done to the Diffenters : as a teftimony of which he gave him

1000 guineas to diftribute among thofe who had fuffered the

moil. The Dr. had fome friends alfo among the Bijhops,

particularly Dr. TVilkins, Bp. of Chefier, and Dr. Barlow, Bp.

of Lincoln, formerly his tutor, who (whert he applied to him
on behalf of John Bunyan) promifed to " deny him nothing

that he could legally do 3" tho' in this cafe he hardly fullilled

his
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his word. This Bp. once afked the Dr. " What can you
obje£t to our liturgical worfhip which I cannot anfwerr'^

The Dr. 's anTwer occafioned the Bp. to make a paufej on
vrhich the Dr. laid, " Don't anfwer fuddenly, but take time

till our next meeting," which never happened. His great worth

procured him the efieem of many ftrangers who reforted to him
from foreign parts ; and many foreign divines having read his Lcf-

tln works, learned Englijl) for the benefit of the reft. His corre-

fpondence with the learned abroad was great, and feveral travel-

Jed into England to [ee and converfe with him. His many labours

brought upon him frequent infirmities, whereby he was greatly

taken ofFfrom his public fervicc, tho' not rendered ufelefs, for

l\e was continually writing whenever he was able to fit up,

At length he retired to Kenfington. As he was once coming
from thence to London, two infoimers feized upon his carriage,

but he was difcharged upon the interpofition of Sir Ed}n.

Godfrey^ a juftice of the peace, v/ho happened to come by at

that inftant. The Dr. afterwards removed to an houfe of his

own at Ealing, where he finiftied his courfe. He there em-
ployed his thoughts on the other world as one who was draw-

ing near if, which produced his Meditations on the Glory of

Chriji, i^ which he breathed out the devotion of a foul con-

tinuallygrowingin the temper of the heavenly fcate. M.^.Wood's

ill-natured refle6lion, *^' that he did very unwillingly lay down
his head and die^" needs no other anfwer than the following

cxtradl from a letter yvhich he didated to a particular friend

but 2 days before his death :
" 1 am going to him whom my

foul has loved, or rather v«ho has loved me v/ith an everlaft-

ing love, which is the whole ground of all my coniblation.

The paffage is very irkfome and wearifome, thro' ftrong pains

of various forts, which are all ifi'ued in an intermitting fever.

All things were provided to carry me to London to-day, ac^

cording to the advice of my phyficians ; but we are all difap-

pointed, by my utter difability to undertake the journey. I

am leaving the fhip of the church in a ftorni; butwhilft the

great Pilot is in it, the lofs of a poor under-rower will be

inconfiderable. Live, and pray, and hope, and wait pa-

tiently, and do not defpond : the promife ftands invincible,

that he will never leave us, nor forfake us," iffc. He died

on Bartholomew-day, 1683, age^i 67. His chara6ter (which

is drawn at length in his Memoirs) may be briefly fummed upt

as follows : As to his perfon, his ilature was tall ; his vifage

grave, majcftic, and comely ; his afpedl and deportment, gen-

teel i his mental abilities, incomparable j his temper, aftablc

3n4
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and courteous ; his common difcourfe, moderately facetious;

He was a great mafter of his paffions, efpecially that of anger j

and poflefled great ferenity of mind, neither elated with ho-

nour or eflate, nor deprefled with difficulties. Of great mo-
deration in his judgment, and of a charitable fpirit, willing

to think the beft of all men as far as he could, not confining

Chriftianity to a party. A friend of peace^ and a diligent

promoter of it among Chrillians, In point of learning, he

was one of the brighteft ornaments of the univerfity of Ox-

ford. Mr. IVoody after fome bafe refle6lidns, thinks fit to

ov/n, that " He was a perfon well (killed in the tongues^

Kabinical learning, and Jewifli rites ; that he had a great

command of his Engli/h pen, and was one of the faireft and

genteeleft writers that appeared againft the church of Eng-

land." His Chriftian temper in managing controverfy was

indeed admirable. He was well acquainted with men and

things, and would fhrewdly guefs a man's temper and defigns

on the firft acquaintance. His labours as a miniller of the

gofpel were incredible. He was an excellent preacher, having;

a good elocution, graceful and afFedlionate. He could, ori

all occafions, without any premeditation, exprefs himfelf per-

tinently on any fubje£l j yet his fermons were moftly well'

ftudied and digelled, tho' he generally ufed no notes in the

pulpit. His piety and devotion were eminent, and his experi^

tnental knowledge of fpiritual things very great. In all rela-

tions he behaved himfelf like a great Chriftian. [It ought to

be mentioned (as one of his fuccelTors obferves) to Dr.'

Oweji's honour, that he feems to have been- one of the firft of

our countrymen who entertained juft and liberal notions of

the right of private judgment, and of toleration ; which he

was lioneil: and zealous enough to maintain in his writings,^

when the times were the leaft encouraging, for he not only

publifhed 2 pleas for indulgence and toleration in 1667, v/hen'

the Diffenters were fufferingperfccution \xni\ev Chayiesll. but
took the fame fide much earlier, pleading very cogently

againft intolerance, in an eflay for the practice of church-
government, and a difcourfe of toleration, both which are

printed in the collection of his fermons and trails ; and clearly

appear to have been written, and were probably nrft pub-

lifhed, about the beginning of 1647, when the parliament v/as

arrived at full power, and he was much in repute.]

He was buried at Bmih'ill^ with uncommon refpecr, where

he has a tomb-ftbne with a Latin infcription, [drawn up by

Mr. Thc?nas Gilbert, oi Oxford, but very inaccurately engraved,

and
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and in Dr. C.*s account as inaccurately printed. The follow-

ing is a true copy :J

JOHAN^N'ES 0\VE>r, S. T. P.

Agro Oxonienfi Oriundus

;

Patre infigni Theologo Theologus Ipfe Infignior;

Et Seculi hujus Infigniflimis annumerandus :

Communibus Humaniorum Literarum Suppetiis,

Menfura parum Communi, Inftru6lus
;

Omnibus, quafi bene Ordinata Ancillarum Serie,

Ab illo juffis Suae Famiilari Theologian
;

Theologian Polemicse, Pradicse, et quam vocant, Cafuura

(Harum enim Omnium quas magis Sua habenda erat,

ambigitur)

In ilia, Viribus plufquam Hcrculeis, Serpentibus tribirs,

Arminio, Socino, Cano, Venenofa Strinxit Cauttura :

In ifta, Suo prior, ad Verbi Amuflim, Expertus Peclore,.

Univerfam Sp. Sell. CEconomiam Aliis tradidit:

Et, miflis Ca?teris, Coluit Ipfe, Senfitque,

Beatam, quam Scripfit, cum Deo Communionem :

In Terris Viator comprehenfori in Coilis proximus :

In Cafuum Thelogia, Singulis Oraculi inftar habitus j

Quibus Opus erat, et Copia, Confulendi :

Scriba ad regnum Ccelorum ufquequoque Inititutus
;

Multis privatos infra Parietes, a Suggefto Pluribus,

A Prelo Omnibus, ad cundem Scopum collineantibus

Pura Doitrinae Evangelicse Lampas Prasluxit;

Et fenlim, non fme aliorum, fuoque fenfu.

Sic pr?e!uccndo Peri it,

Affiduis Infirmitatibus Obfitl,

Morbis Creberrimis Impetiti,

Durlfque Laboribus potiffimum Attriti, Corporis

(Fabricae, donee ita Qi^iafi'atae, Spedlabilis) Ruinas,

Deo ultra Serviendo inhabiles, San6la Anima,

Deo ultra Eruendi Cupida, Defer ui
t

;

Die, a Terrenis Poteftatibus, Plurimis failo Fatali
j

Illi, a Coelefti Numine, Felici reddito;

Menfis Scilicet Augufti XXIV". Anno a Partu Virgineo,

MDCLXXXIil% ^tat. LXVII.

WORKS. Folio. Of the Saints Perfeverance.—Expof, on

ILIk 4 vols.—Compleat Colleft. of his Sermons, with many never

before printed, and fjveral Trades, &c. with the Memoirs of his

Life prefixed (of which the above account is an abdrat^) 1721.

—
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^arte. A Difp\!iy o£ Jrminiani/f/i.—Duty of Padors snd People.

— Salus ekSIorum J'atiguis Jefu ; or The Death of Death, ^V.—Of
the Death of Q\vc\tx..—Vindici(S e-vangelica, or The Myftery of the

Gofpel, ag. Biddle.— Of Communion with God, Father, Son and

Spirit.

—

QioK'-.yyifJivcL' five de natura, ortu, progreiTu, et iludio

veras Theologis. Reprinted zt Bremen.— Expof. on 139th Pfalm,

(in luhich is as good an exemf^lijication of the do£irine of repentance as

is any nuhere to be met ivith.)—Dod, of Juftif. by Faich thro*

imput. Right.—Glorious Myftery of Perfon of Chrift.—Grace and

Duty of being fpiritual minded.—Enquiry into Original, Nature,

isfc. of Evang. Churches.—True Nature of a Gofp. Church, and

its Gov.—Review of Annot. of Groiius.—D\(c. on Liturgies and

their Impofition.—Indulgence and Toleration confidered.—

A

Peace-OiFering, or Plea for Indulgence.—Church of Rome no Safe

Guide.—Confid. about Union among ProtcHnnts.—\'ind. of Non-

conf. from Charge of Schifm.—Account of Nature of Prot. Relig,

—Oilavo. TwoCatechifms.

—

Efchol. or Rules forChurch Fellow-

fhip.

—

Diatriba de jujlitia di'vina.—Mortification of Sin in Be-

lievers.—Difcov. of true Nat. cf Schifm.—Review of ditto, with

a Vind. of Congreg. Churches.—Nature and Power of Temptation.

—Defence of Cotton ag. CaiMdry.—Exercitationes J[ pro fac. Script.—
Divine Orig. and Author, of Script.—Primmer for Children.

—

Animadv. on Fiat Lux.—Vind. of ditto.— Brief Inflruftion in

Worfhip of God,—Nature of indwelling Sin.—Truth and Inno-

cence vind. in a Survey of a Difc. of Ecclef. Polity.—Brief Vind.

of Trinity.—Of the Sabbath, l^c,—Of Evangelical Love, Church,

Peace and Unity.—Vind. of his Book on Communion with God
ag. Dr. Sberlock^s Exceptions.—Nature of Apoftacy.—Reafon of

Faith in Script.—Ways and Means of undeifianding the Mind of

God in Script.—Teftimony to Goodnefs and Severity of God in

his dealing with finful Churches and Nations.—Work of Spirit in

Prayer.— Medit. on Glory of Chrift, ifc. in two parts.—Domin.

of Sin and Grace.—Two Difc. on Work of Spirit.—Evidences of

the Faith of God's Eleft.—And 3 Sermons in Morn. Ex.

Mr. Stephen Charmch^ B. D. ** of Emcn. Ccl. Cavih. where

he was under the tuition of Dr. Soncroft^ afterv/ards Abp. of

Canterbury. It was there that he firft experienced the effectual

operations of divine grace upon his heart, and gave fubftan-

tial evidences of the new birth. He afterwards fpent feme

time in a private family, and then in the exercife of his mi-

niftry, in Scidhvjark ; where 7 or 8 perfons owned him as the

inftrument of their convcrfion. From thence he removed to

5 Keiu
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New Csl. Oxf. of which he became Fellow. Being taken no°
tice of, for his fingular gifts, by the moft learned and pious

there, he was the more frequently put upon public work; and
in 1652, he was fenior prodor of the univerfity, which office

he managed with great reputation. The year following he
was called to conftant public employment in Ireland-^ where
he refided, with great refpedl, in the family of Sir Harry Cro7n-

ivell^ and exercifed his miniftry on the Lord's-day afternoons;

to the admiration of the moft judicious Chriftians, having per-

fons of the greateft diftindion in the city of Dublin for his

auditors, and being applauded by fuch as were of very diffe-

rent fentiments from himfelf. Many commended his learn-

ing and abilities who had no regard for his piety. About the

year 1660, being difcharged from his public miniftry there, he

returned to England^ where he fpent 15 years in and about

London^ following his ftudies, without any ftated preaching,

now and then taking a turn into France or Holland. At length

he became paftor of a congregation in the city, and was much
admired by the more judicious, but was not very popular, on
account of his difadvantageous way of reading with a glafs j

which however he only ufed in the latter part of his time,

when his memory failed him. In his younger days he ufed no
notes in the pulpit. He was ^ very confiderable fcholar, there

being fcarcely any part of learning he was unacquainted with.

He had a peculiar Ikill in the original languages of the Old
and New Teftament. His natural abilities were excellent.

He had, what rarely meet, a ftrong judgment, and a lively

imagination. He was a very eminent divine. He had indaed

itudied phyftc, in which he had acquired confiderable Ikill j

but preaching was bis peculiar gift ; to this therefore he more
efpecially applied himfelf : and when providence denied him
opportunity of exercifing his talent this way, he was laying in

further materials againft he might be called to ufe them. His

preaching was moftly practical, yet rational and argumen-

tative; addrefled to the underftandings of his'hearers, as well

as their afFeftions. When controveriies came in his way,. he

ihewed great judgment and acutenefs in difcufting them, and

no lefs Ikill in applying them to practice. His printed fer-

raons are no other than his ordinary performances, tranfcribed

from his notes. He was eminent for redeeming his time ; relE^

cuing not only his reftlefs hours in the night, but his xcr^

walking time in the ftreets, by clofe meditation, from thofe

impertinencies and fruitlefs vanities which fo commonly fill'

I the
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tne mind, and Ileal away the heart from thofe objedls which
challenge the greateft regard. He conftantly wrote down his

thoughts which occurred at fuch feafons, which often fur-

niflied him with materials for his moft elaborate difcourfes.

He fpent moft of his time in his ftudy ; where he made it ap-

pear on the Lord's-day how well it had been employed. He
was fomewhat referved where he was not well acquainted,

but free and communicative where he knew and liked his

company. He aftecled not a large acquaintance, well know-
ing that the ordinary fort of friends are apt to take up too

much time^ which he could ill fpare from his beloved ftudies^

and meeting with very few who could give him better enter-

tainment with their company than he could give himfelf alone

in his library, which was furnifhed with a curious, tho' not

large collection of books, and was burnt in the Fire of London

i

He delighted moft in the company of thofe who excelled in

the divine art of directing and quickening him in the way to

heaven, and in love to Chrift and the fouls of men, to whom
he difcovered an extenfive benevolencej and a moft tender

compaflion.

Mr. John John/on^ who preached his funeral fcrmon, and

had been an intimate friend of his from the time they were

fellow ftudents at Cambridge, has, in the preface to that fer-

mon, given him a very uncommon character in a number of

ftriking paflages feleded from the Greek Fathers, expref-

fmg his firm convidion that they were not more juftly ap-

plicable to the perfons for whom they were intended than ta

Mr. C.—As his life appears to have been peculiarly holy, his

death was exceedingly comfortable. He had entered upon a

fet of difcourfes concerning the attributes of God, which he

did not live to finifti j and all the while he was upon them, he

moved with that extraordinary ftrength and celerity which

difcovered his near approach to his center, his everlafting reft.

It was, for fome time before his death, the matter of his longing

defire to be in heaven, where there is the perfection of grace

and holinefs, and he exprefled his lively hope that he quickly

Ihould. He died July 27, 1680, aged 52.

WORKS. He publifiied nothing himfelf but a Sermon on

the Sinfulnefs and Cure of Thoughts, in the Morn. Ex. But after

his Death were publilhed, by Mr. real and Mr. Adams, a Treatife

on Divine Providence, with brief Memoirs of the Author; and af-

terwards two volumes in folio of his Difcourfes, containing—Dif-

VoL. I. M courfes
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courfes on the Exiftence and Perfedlions of God.—On Regenera^

tion.—On Reconciliation.—And on various other Subjeds.

Mr. Edward Veal^ of Chriji's Ch. Oxford; afterwards of Trin.

Col. Dublin. He was ordained at tVinwick in Lancajhire, Jug.

14, 1657. When he left Ireland ht brought with him a tefti-

monial of his being " a learned, orthodox minifter, of afober,

pious, and peaceable converfation ; who during his abode in the

college, was eminently ufeful for the inftru<?l:ion of ^'outh,

and whofe miniftry had been often exercifed in and about the

city of Dublin^ with great fatisfaftion to the godly, until he

was deprived of his fellowship for Nonconformity to the ce-

remonies impofed in the church, and for joining with other

minifters in their endeavours for a Reformation ;" figned by

Ste. Charnock and fix other refpedlable minifters. He became

chaplain to Sir JViUiam Waller, in Middlefex, and afterwards

fettled as a Nonconformift in IVapping, where he lived to a

good old age. He had feveral pupils to whom he read uni-

verfity learning, who were afterwards ufeful perfons ; one of

whoni was Mr. Nath. Taylor. He died June 6, 1708, aged 76.

His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. T. Syfnonds, who fMC-

ceeded him. He has 4 fermons in the Morn. Ex.

Mr. Grimes. He came from Ireland, and fometimes went

by the name of Chafnbers. He was well known in the city.

Mr. Jeremiah White, M. A. Fel. of Trin. Col. Camb. After-

wards preacher to the council of ftate, and houfhold chaplain

to Oliver Cromwell. He lived privately after the Reftoration,

preaching only occafionally. His converfation was very fa-

cetious, and much valued by fome perfons of rank and figure.

He had, with great pains and charge, made a colledion of the

fufterings of the Diflenters by the penal laws after the Refto-

ration, which contained an account of the ruin of many thou-

fand families in the feveral parts of the kingdom. When
James U. came to the crown, and gave the Diflenters liberty,

he was much importuned to print it. Some agents of the king
were with him, and made him very confiderable offers, if he
would comply : but as circumftances then ftood, he was not
to be prevailed with, for fear of ferving and ftrengthening the

Popilh intereft. He died in 1707, aged 78.

WORKS. A Fun. Serm. for Mr. Fra»ds Fuller, on 2 Thjl
iv, 14.—Since his death, The Reftoration of all Things : or a Vin-

dication
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dication of the Goodnefs and Grace of God, to be manifefted at

latt, in the Recovery of his whole Creation out of their Fall,

(which is perfeftOrigenifm.)—Alfo, APerfuafi've to Moderation ani

Forbearance in Lonie among the divided Forms of Chriilians.'

More of his works are there promifed,

Mr. Richard IVavel^ B. A. of Magd. Col. Oxf. He may be as

Vvell mentioned here at London as any v/here, becaufe, the' he
was not properly any where eje6led by the a6l of uniformity,

it was here thut he was beft known, after the adl filenced him*

He was ths youngef': fon of Major JVavel of Lemejlon in

the Ille of IVight^ born A^ril 3, 1633. His father v/as a

ftrong cavalier, but bred his fon up to learning, to which
he was moft inclined. After having taken his degree of

B. A. he was fent to live with Mr. Wm, Reyner of Eggham

in Surrey \ and he ftudied divinity under his dire»£tion»

When he was duly qualified for the pulpit, Mr. Reyner

employed him to preach for him one part of the Lord^s^

day\ and maryirng his wife's daughter, he went on to allift

him conftantly, as long as hu continued in his church at

Eggham,

When the a<3: took place, he was wholly to feek for a live-

lihood. He was offered fome good livings (particularly one

of 200/. per ann. in the Vale of IVJntehorfe) if he would have

conformed. But not being able to fatisfy his confcience to

do that, he caft himfelf upon the providence of God. Being

allied by a friend about that time, whether he could live upon

a good confcience ; his aniwer was, that " a little with a good

confcience would well content him." He therefore fixed in a

grammar-fchool, and for a while had good encouragement j

but was fo molefted with citations, that he v/as forced to

throw it up : tho' he continued ftill preaching privately aC

Eggham in his own houfe, where he had a fmall auditory who
helped to fupport him: but herein he was narrowly watched,

and intimation was given from fome above, that it was not

well taken of - Thynne, Efq; (who carried it very civilly

to Mr. /^.) to fuffer a conventicle under his nofe. Where-
upon a warrant v/as iffued out againft his body and goods, and
he was forced to defift from preaching. But fome time after,

on the deceafe of Mr. Palmer^ he became paltor to his people

at Pinner's-hali. The laws being executed with great rigour

againft the Diflenters, he told his people he would venture his

M a perfon
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perfon if they would venture their purfes ; which they diJ^

and it was no fmall expence they were put to. For Mr. JVi

would preach 3 times on a LorcCs-day at different places, and

was often taken. Once he was forced to give bail for his ap-

pearance at the felHons, and when the time came, held up his

hand at the bar as a criminal, but came off" by the favour of

Sir Henry Tulfe^ at that time lord-mayor. The title of gen-

tleman being given to Mr. W, in the indiclment, one that fat

upon the bench faid, he knew not why he fliould be called

gentleman. Sir Harry faid, that he was a gentleman, and his

kinfman too ; and that he had coveted his acquaintance, tho'

he never could obtain it, thro' his refervednefs. Sir Harry fo

contrived matters, that the gentleman who was difpofed to

bear the hardeft upon him was kept engaged in company till

the trial was over. Mr. W. was a perfon of great integrity,

and much given to charity. He would often fay, " If I eajl

my bread upon the waters^ 1 am fure to find it after many days,"

When any fought to reftrain him, by reminding him of the

number of his children, he would reply, " mine will never

want : their heavenly father will provide what is necefTary^

and more is hurtful." Accordingly, (tho' his income was

never very confiderable) by the bleifing of God upon his dif-

creet management, he bred up a numerous family.

He was a man of great pleafantry, and the many judicious

obfervations he had made upon perfons and things, which he

was ready to communicate, rendered his converfation very in-

ftrudlive. He was of congregational principles, butof exten-

five charity. It was his principal and conftant pradlice to re-

ceive all whomChrift had received, without any debates about

things of a doubtful nature. His preaching was plain, and

tended very much to exalt Chrift, and the grace of God in

him : and yet it was his dying advice to his church, that they

would choofe one to fucceed him, of whom they fliould have

fome ground to hope, that he would preach Chrift crucified

more than he had done. He excelled in prayer ; more efpe-

cially upon particular occafions, to which he would apply

fcripture expreflions with great propriety. It was a moft

frequent petition in his prayer, which he would exprefs with

a warmth and relifh that was very remarkable. Father, S^o^ify

thy name ; Father^ g^o^ify thy fan. For the fortnight that he was

ill before his death, he enjoyed a continued ferenity of mind,

exprefling to thofe about him his defire to depart, and re-

joicing
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joicirig that his work was finifhed. A minifter who vifited

him, telling him that he had fuffered much for his maiter,

Chriit ; his anfwer was, *' he owes me nothing." As he fat

in his chair, he lifted up his hands and blefl'cd his children ;

and as he was going to bed, died in his chair, Dsc. 19, 1705,

in the 72d year of his a^e,

M 3 Ejeaea.
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I N T H E

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.

ALL SOULS COLLEGE.
MR. John Panton^ M. A. [Student,] Soon after his eje<a-

ment, in 1660, he travelled mto France, and afterwards

pra£lifed phyfic in Lotidon, conftaiitly adhering to the Non-
conformifls. A perfon of this name is mentioned as a proba-

tioner for the miniftry in SuJJex, when the adl of uniformity

pafled ; moft probably the fame.

BRAZEN NOSE COLLEGE.
Mr. Daniel Greenwood, D, D. Principal. He had been

vice-chancellor of the univerfity. He was turned out by the

king's commiflioners in 1660.

Mr. Thomas Adams, M. A. Fellow. He performed all his

exercifes with applaufe; and being generally beloved for his

learning, piety, good-humour and diligence, he pafled thro'

all offices which one of his fl-anding could be capable of. He
had a competent number of pupils under his care. Upon his

ejedlion, he fettled with Sir Samuel Jones, then near Salop in

Shropjhlre, afterwards near Northa?npton ; and was very u feful

in his family. He was afterwards chaplain to the Right Hon.
the Countefs Dowager of Clare. He had tvi'o brothers who
lived m London, one of whom was Mr. R. Adams before-men-

tioned. His labours in that honourable family, by his cate-

chizing and weekly preaching, were very acceptable. He
died on Dec. 11, 1670.

WORKS. Proteftant Union : or Principles of Religion to

which Englijh Proteftants agree, in 2 fheets.—The Main Princi-

ples of Chrift. Religion in 107 Ihort Articles or Aphorifms ; con-

firmed by the Articles and Homilies of the Church of England

i

(a very ufeful work.)

CHRIST=.
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CHRIST-CHURCH COLLEGE.
Mr. Ralph Button, B. D. Canon, and Orator to the Uni-

verfity ; from both which places he was turned out in 1660,

and was fucceeded by Dr. South. He was educated at Mer-

ion Col. He was an excellent fcholar ; a moft humble man,

of a plain fincere heart, and was a great fufFerer for Noncon-
formity. Befides a great lofs in his eftate, he was fix months

in gaol for teaching privately two knights' fons near Brent-

fordy who perfuaded him to it. He died at IJlington^ where he

was a tutor to young men in his own houfe, OSfober 1680. He
wrote an Hebrew and Latin poem on the Reftoration, in Brit,

Rediv.

Mr. Henry Cornijh, B. D. He might have been created

D. D. but refufed. There were many fcholars who were

very thankful to God and him for his public fermons at Ox-

fordy both before the war, and after that city was furrendered

to the parliament. He was difplaced by K. Charles's com-
miflioners. He afterwards lived with the pious Sir Philip

Harcourty o( Stanton-Harcourt in Oxford/hire ; preaching occa-

fionally about the country and in Oxford. In 1690, he fettled

at Bicejler. Wood fays, " Such was the poor fpirit of the per-

fon, that being about 80 years old, he preached there in a barn

for profit-fake, to filly women, and oLher obftinatepeople." But
the author, who had the happinefs of being at that time well

acquanted with him, can atteft, that he was a man of a very

• generous and public fpirit; having never met with more fm-
cerity, more eminent piety, more cordial love to God and man,

than was difcernable in him. It was the good of fouls, and

the fervice of his mailer, he aimed at. As for profit, he was
above it : he had an eftate of his own. Neither was his in-

come from his people great. As for them, they were as intel-

ligent, good-tempered, judicious and loving a people as a mi-

nifter need defire. The good old gentleman was as tender of

them as a father ; and they carried it to him with the refpedt

and tendernefs of children \ and vital religion exceedingly

flourifhed amongft them. He left thjs for a better life, Dec.

18, 1698, in the 89th year of his age. His fun. ferm. was

preached by a worthy conforming clergyman, Mr, John Olyffe^

redtor of Dutton, Bucks ; in which he declare?, " he had al-

ways obferved in him a great kindnefs and benignity of dif-

pofition, joined with an undifTembled integrity and upright-

nefsj whereby he plainly difcovered that he rejoiced in ail

M 4 mens
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mens welfare and happlnefs, and was glad v/hen he could any
ways promote it. He had a great calmnefs in his own tem-
per, but was fervent in fpirit in the fervice of his God. And
his long and continued labour in it, even to extreme old age,

is a great inftance of his delight in it, of his pious zeal for the

promoting of religion, and his earneft dcfire of the eternal

welfare of men. He was one of eminent piety, of exacS walk-
ing, of an healing fpirit, and full of love to God and good
men of different denominations. He was not for a wrangling

or diiputacive divinity, which tends to gender llrife, but for

plain practical godlinefs in its life and power, &c." This
worthy man's candour occafioned the publifhing pf a pamph-
let, full of angry reflections, when yet the truth of the cha-

racter he gave of Mr. Cornijh could not be denied. Mr.

Olyffe made a very handfome and ingenuous reply, in a pre-

face to his fermon, which had it not been for thofe reflections,

had not feen the light.

Mr. yohn Pointer, of Braz. No. Col. Canon. A grave

preacher, and a man of confiderable worth. His mother de-

voted him to the miniftry from the womb. She dying when
he was about 8 years old, he was taken by Mr. IV. Hancock

his brother-in-law, a mercer in Coventry, to be educated in

the great fchool there. A very confiderable eftate was left to

enable his guardian to give him a liberal education. At about

1 8, he was lent to the univerfity. Whei) he left Oxford, he

boarded with old Mr. Dod at AJhhy, where he had his fon Mr.
Timothy Dod (a pious and learned m.an) for his companion.

Here he iludied about three quarters of a year, after which
Mr. T. Dod going to Leyden to live with Dr. Ames, Mr, Poin-

ter accompanied him, and continued there almoft a year, till

an ague feized him and caufed him to return home. Some
time after, he undertook a ledture in London, at St. Mildfed'i,

Bread-Jireei, where he preached twice every Lcrd's-day. Af-

ter two years labour there, he was forced, by the incumbent,

to quit, and returned to Hanwell ; from whence, after a year

and half, he was called to be lecturer at Wootisn-waven in

JVarwickJhtre ; from whence he was forced to depart, by the

cppofition of the papifts, and went to Hornton near Hanwelly

which place he alfo left in a year's time, becaufe of a pefti-

lenti^il fever, and went with his farnily to JVarwick. Having

fpent a year and half there, he obtained from the company of

mercers in London, a ledlurer's place in Huntingdon, tho' h^e

had eleven competitors. He preached the ledture there on 5^-
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turdciy (the market-day) for the benefit of the country peo-

ple, and gave the town a fermon every Lcrd's-daj in the great

church, gratis. Some years afterwards, th« leilure being fup-

plied by neighbouring minifters, he preached twice every

Lord's-day. In this place he continued eleven years, till the

troubles of the war forced him to London^ from whence, after

a year and half, he was called to Bucrs in EJJex, where he con-

tinued lix years ; till a fever, which returned every fpring and

fall, occafioned him to remove with his family to Oxford,

There he continued three years without any ftated employ-

ment, being unwilling to accept any fequeftered living, tho*

he had the offer of about twenty of that fort. At length he

preached for Dr. French in his turn at JVhitehall. When the

doctor died, without any feeking for it, Cro?nzuell put him into

the vacant canonry oi Chriji- Church, Oxford, making him. pro-

mife that he would take as much pains in the miniftry as he

had done at Huntingdon j which he did, by preaching once rix

fix weeks in the college, and every Lord's-day at St. Thomas'^

church gratis. He kept his turn alfo at St. Mary's, and in

four towns in the country. After the Reftoration, he was
call out, and he never preached afterwards ; but vifited the

fick, whom he was officious to fer\^e. He was very ftudious j

and died Jan. 2, 1683, in his 84th or 85th year.

Mr. George Porter, B. D. Canon } and Pro£ior of the Uni-

verfity in the 2d year of Dr. Oiven's vice-chancellorfhip. In

62, he was caft out from his fellowfhip in Magdalen-College,

He was one of good learning, great gravity, integrity, felf-

denial and charity. In church-government he was a fort of

an Interpendcnt. He could not approve that the ruling of

church affairs fhould be by popular fuffrage ; or that the peo-

ple fhould govern their officers. And yet he held that the

people had juft rights and privileges which muft not in the

ieaft be infringed ; and that therefore the due fatisfadlion qf

the church would and ought to be fought by every wife and

juft governor. In a word, he held that it was the paftor's or

elder's part to rule, and the people's part to obey ; but both
* in the Lord.' He took notice that this was thrice commanded
in one chapter, Heb. xiii. 7, 17, 24. He was greatly pleafed

with Mr. Giles Firmin's Weighty ^ejiigns Difci'Jfid. He was
a great enemy to high-flown expreffions in fermons, and

would fay to thofe who ufed them, to difcover their learning,

that " learning djd not confift ip hard words, but depth of

piatter,"
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matter." He was of a melancholy conftitution, which fome-
times prevailed to fuch a degree, that for feveral years he had
iittle enjoyment of his friends, himfelf, or his God : but at

length he had comfort. He refided fome time at Lewes in Suf-

fex^ and afterwards freely preached the gofpel at Eaji-Bourn

in the fame county, near the place of his nativity. He was at

laft paftor of a church at Clare in Suffolk ; where he died, July

1697, in the 74th year of his age. He was a very devout man,
and had a due refpedt both to the fubftance and circumftances

of worfhip. He ufed to fpeak of common fleepers at fermons

with great feverity, as equally criminal with fwearers or

drunkards. There are 3 letters of his in Mr. T, Rogers^s

Pifc. of Trouble of Mind.

Mr. yohn Singleton, Student. He was turn-id out after he

had been there 8 years, by the commiflioners, in 1660. He
then went into Holland and fludied phyfic. It is not cer-

tain whether he took his degree in that faculty or not, but

he was always afterwards called Dr. Singleton -^ tho' he did

not praftife any farther than to give his advice to particular

friends. He lived with Ls-dy Scot in Hertford/hire, and preached

at Hertford to fome DifTenters, before Mr. Haworth fixed

there. He was afterwards paftor to a congregation in London

:

and when the meetings there were generally fupprefled, and

there was a breach among his people, he went into li^arwick~

Jhire, and lived with his wife's brother, Dr. Tim. Gibbons, a

phyfician, a pious man, who had been educated at Chrijl-

Church in Oxford, Upon king Jameses giving liberty to the

Diflenters, he preached at Stretton, a fmall hamlet about 8
miles from Coventry, to a congregation that came from

divers places in the neighbourhood. From thence he removed

to Coventry to be paftor to the Independent congregation there,

who had been under Mr. Bafnet, and afterv/ards under Mr^

Boon f . From Coventry he was again called to London, to be

t Mr. Boon was a pious and learned gentleman of a good eftate, who
had been educated in Eman. Col. Camb, and followed the lawj but be-

ing chofen palior to that people, he gave hin^fclf wholly to the work, of

the miniftry, was an excellent praflical preacher, and expofed himfelf to

much danger of fufferings ; but fome who came with a defign to inform

againft iiim, were afFe6ted and awed with his preaching, fo as not to of-

fer him any harm. Ke was defcended from fome who were martyrs in

ijueen Mary\ days. His principles were congregational, but his zeal

was for the gre^t thipgs of religion, faith and holjnefs.

paftor
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paftor to a congregation there in the room of Mr. T. Cole.

He has a Sermon in the Morn. Ex.

Mr. John thompfon., M. A. Student. A Hative of Dor-

(hejier. He had fpent 9 years in Oxford^ and was well efteemed

for learning and virtue by his contemporaries. He was as

willing to have kept his place as others, if he could with a

fafe confcience have conformed. He ftudied the points in

debate with great deliberation, converfed freely with fuch as

were moft likely to add to his light, and fcrioufly begged di-

vine direction ; but upon the whole could not comply with

what was required, thro' fear of offending God. He there-

upon quitted the univerfity and all hope of preferment, and

returned to Dorchejler^ where he applied himfelf diligently to

the ftudy of divinity. He married the daughter of worthy

Mr. Ben^ the eje(Sled minifter of that place, and often preached

for him with great acceptance. In 1670, upon the call of a

congregation in Brijhl^ he removed to that city, where he

exerted himfelf in his minifterial work, preaching flatedly

thrice a week, and maintained an unblameable converfation ;

none being able to lay any thing to his charge but his Non-
conformity. In 1675, he was apprehended upon the corpora-

tion-acfy and carried before the mayor, at whofe houfe he found

the Bp. of the diocefe and feveral jultices, who treated him
roughly, which he bore with great meeknefs. Refufmg to

take the Oxford-oa.ih, he was committed to gaol Feb. lOth,

and about the 25th began to be indiipofed. A phyfician

whom he confulted, feeing a fever coming on, advifed to at-

tempt a removal ; the place where he was being annoyed by a

nafty privy, befides other inconveniences. A perfon of qua-

lity went to the fhetifrs, and offered a bond of 500/. for fecu-

rity. Application alfo was made to the Bp, but no removal

could be obtained. He languifhed there till Alarch 4, (tho*

not without all the help the place would afford} and then

expired. He was chearful in his ficknefs, and well fatis-

fied in hh fufferings and the caufe of them. He declared
** that from his heart he forgave his enemies j and fhould re-

joice to meet thofe in heaven, who had treated him as if he
were not to fit to live on earth." A little before he died he

thus exprefied himfelf; " As for my bonds, 1 blefs God for

them : and if I had known when I came in that I ihould die

here, I would have done no otherwife than I have done. The
time will come when 1 ihall be freed from the afperfions of

fadion." He breathed his laft while Mr. IFeeb (a minifler

of
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of another congregation in Brijio!, and then his fellow-prl-

foner) was by prayer commending his foul into the hands of

Jefus Chrift.

Mr. Richard Dyer, M. A. of Magd. Hall ^ afterwards Stu-

dent of Chrijl-Church, whence he was ejected in i66o,' for his

Nonconformity. He was the ion oi Mr. GovjerDyer, oi Jl~

denna)}bury, and elder brother to Mr. Samuel Dyer, of Alhallow's,

London-Wall. He had been chaplain to three lord-mayors,

Frederick, Finer, and Kendrick. He never preached after he
was filenced ; but wasfome time chaplain to Conyers, Efq;

of Walthamjlow, and tutor to his fon. He afterwards lived iri

jS/. Catherine'^ by the Tower, and kept a grammar-fchool

about feven years. He was a very pious but melancholy man.
He had written out for the prefs, feveral fermons preached at

the univerfity, and at St. Paul's, with other theological dif-

ccurfes, which were burnt by a fire that happened in iSV. Ca-

therine's. This he laid more to heart than his lofs in the

great fire of London^ tho' that was very confiderable. He die4

in 1695, aged 70,

Mr. Samuel Angier, Student. Born at Dedham in EJfex,^

Aug. 28, 1639, and bred up in Wejlmlnjler-fchool, from whence
he removed to this college, Dec. 8, 1659, where he continued

ftudent till he was caft out by the ad of uniformity. Being

requefted to draw up an account of his ejedment and fuft'er-

ings for the author's ufe, his anfwer was, '* the ill treatment

he then met with would blacken the charadters of fome who
were dead and gone, and be very offenfive to fome ftill living,

and therefore he was for dropping the account of it." After

his ejeftment, he lived with Dr. Owen, for whom he always

retained a moft profound refpeft. In 1667, he vifited hi:i

uncle yiv.yohn Angier of Denton, and became his afliltant,

which he continued to be till his uncle's death, Sept. 1677.

He was ordained Od. 29, 1672. His preaching afterwards

expofed him to many troubles and difficulties. Warrants

were often out againft him. And in 1680, he was excom-

municated at Stockport church. He preached for feveral years

in an out-building near his houfe : but on Aug. 19, 1708, he

began to preach in a commodious place which his congrega-

tion erefted for him, where he continued his labours till the

Sabbath before his death, Nov. ?, 1713, in the 75th year of his

age. His fun. fcrir. was preached by Mr. Aldrtd, on 2 Cor,

i, 12.—He was an pjf^eljent fcholar, ancl retained much of his

J fchooi=»
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fchool-learning. He was a judicious and lively preacher, and

a zealous aflerter of the doctrine of free-grace. He was aa

eminent chriftian, and zealous of good works : much in

prayer, and very particular in praying for his friends and

neighbours, efpecially in afflidion. When his fight failed

him, he frequently entertained himfelf with repeating the

greateft part of David's pfalms and Paw/'s epiflles. He vi'as

all his days a clofe ftudcnt, a great valuer of Bible-know-

ledge, an exadl preacher, and one who lived as he fpoke, and

fpoke as he lived. He was fully fatisfied with his Nonconfor-

mity to the laft. He was buried in the chapel eredled for him

\n bukenfield^ where, upon a marble tomb-ftone, there is a

Latin infcription.

Mr. JVilliam Segary, Student. A good difputant. When
he left Oxford^ he retired into the country, where he taught

fchool, and died very old.

Mr. William Woodward. Probably the perfon mentioned at

Whitchurch^ Herefordjhire.

Mr. Stafford^ M. A.

CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE.
EdmuJtd Staunton^ D. D. [A.] Prefident**. Born in 1600,

of the antient and worfliipful family of the Staunton s in Bed-

fordjlnre. His father, Sir Francis Staunton, had feveral fons, of

whofe education he was peculiarly careful. Edmund, who
was one of the youngeft, was fent early to Oxford, where

he applied fo clofe to fludy, and got fuch applaufe, tha:

while he was an under-graduate he was chofen a proba-

tioner fellow before 18 of his feniors. At about 18 years of

age he had a threatening illnefs, from which he was re-

markably recovered, when thro' the drunkennefs of the fur-

geon who blooded him his life was in imminent danger. He
was another time as remarkably preferved from being drowned,

Thefe merciful deliverances were preparatory to that good

work which, about this time, God began in his heart, as they

led him to ferious thoughts concerning his fpiritual and

eternal ftate, to clofe felf-examination and fervent prayer.

Having been about two months under a fplrit of bondage, ib

that many times, as he fays, he durfl not clofe his eyes in the

night left he fhould awake in hell, he at length, being very

earneft with God In prayer for the manifeftations of his love,

was immediately tilled with a ftrong perfuafion of it, and
* with
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* with joy ufifpeakable and full of glory.' P'rctn this time he

applied himfelf to the diligeht reading of the fcriptures, and
the ftudy of divinity, and determined upon the work of the

miniftry, telling his father, (who had given hini his choice

of the three learned profeflions) that " he efteemed the turn-

ing of fouls to righteotifnefs the mofl defirable work in the

world, and attended with the greateft reward hereafter, tho'

the others might bring in ircre wealth and honour here.

—

He firft preached a leilure on the Z>or^'s-day afternoon at

Witney, in Oxfordfloire, about 6 months, and had comfortable

feals of his miniftry. His labours were fo acceptable that

people flocked from all parts to hear him. This was not

pleafing to the incumbent, who took the more time in read-

ing prayers, that this novel lecturer might have the lefs time

for preaching, and then left the church ; but was followed

by none but his clerk, whom he v/buld not fufFer to give out

the pfalm. Mr, S. had preached fome time on that text^

Buy the truth, andfell it not ; upon which the incumbent, when
he met any coming into the church as he went out, would

fay, with a fneer, *' What, are you going to buy the truth ?"

His friends having got a living for him at Bufljy in Hertford-

fhire, he removed thither, and had a welcome reception^

efpecially from thofe who had any favour of religion. Here

he preached and catechized on the Zor^'s-day, and at other

times, with great fuccefs, with refpecSl to many who came
from adjacent places, as well as his parifhioners. But after

he had been here about 2 years. Dr. Seaton, of Kiiigflon in

Surrey, having a mind to this living, and either making or

finding a flaw in his title, foon difpoffefled him of it. The
Dr.'s attorney, liking Air. iS.'s ingenuity, propofed an ex-

change, to which both parties agreed. But the Dr. when he

had got Buf})y, would not part with Kingflon. However Mr.-

Noy, his attorney, abhorring this bafenefs, threatened to

find a flaw in his title to BuJJjy, and many of the inhabi-

tants of Kingflon, who prized Mr. iS.'s miniftry, fo worked

the Dr. that he foon refigned, and Mr. S. took his place.

He here continued about 20 years, endeavouring to fulfil his

miniftry, not only preaching twice on the Zwv/'s-day, but

catechizing the younger and ignorant fort of people, and

teaching them from houfe to houfe. He alfo fct up a weekly

le£ture, v/hich was fupplied by feveral eminent minifters in

their turns. By thefe means, together with the holinefs of

his life, he wrought a general reformation in the town, both

among
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among the magiftrates and the people. He was loved by all

the godly, and feared by the wicked. Nor did he only pro-

duce an external reformation here ; when he left the place in

1648, there were 30 perfons who gave him a paper in which

they owned him as their fpiritual father, and doubtlefs many
more could have added their names to the lift.

In 1635, when the book of fports came out, he was one

among many who were fufpended for not reading it. During

his fufpenfion he took his degree of D. D. at Oxford, which

he fays he did to put the greater honour upon his fufFerings.

His exercife was greatly applauded. But there were feveral

doiStors in the univerfity whofe fingers itched to be dealing

with him becaufe he was a Puritan ; among whom was one

who was fo miferably nonpluft by Dr. S. in the difputation,

that the auditors hifled him, and one called for a candle, that

the Dr. might fee his arguments.

Dr. S. was in fuch good efteem in the aflembly of divines,

that he was appointed one of the 6 morning preachers in

WeJim'mJier-zhhtY' ^^ 1648, when the vifitors difcharged

Dr. Newlin from the headfhip of this college, Dr. S. fucceeded

him. Here he continued above 12 years, in which time his

whole deportment was very exemplary. He at firft put in

execution all fuch ftatutes as tended moft to the advancement

of learning and religion, and was frequently prefent at the

leftures and other exercifes to encourage the ftudious and

reprove the negligent. He fet up a divinity-ledlure every

iori's-day, early in the morning, in the college chapel, for

exercifmg the fenior ftudents, and initiating them into the

work of the miniftry. He conftantly catechized the juniors

publicly every Saturday. He preached once or twice every

Lord's-dzy, to the edification of many, befides his conftant

courfe in the univerfity-church and college-chapel. He
moreover often preached leclures in the country, for which

he rather fought opportunities than declined them. He had

a meeting every week at his own lodgings, for prayer and fpi-

ritual conference, confifting of the members of the college and

others, wherein he bore a principal part, bringing forth out

of his ftore of experimental knowledge, things new and old.

He took great care to introduce fuch only into the college as

difcovered fome figns of grace, at leaft fuch as were docile

and inclinable to what is good. He was conftantly prefent at

public worfliip in the chapel morning and evening, obferving.

and reproving fuch as were remifs. And when he fat at

3 meat
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meat in the college hall, his conftant cuftom was, to difcourfc

in fuch a manner as might tend to the inftrudion of thofc

prefent. Spiritual difcourfe was indeed his meat and drink.

By his prudent government and pious example religion and'

learning remarkably flourifhed in this college, and many who
were educated under his care, becanie learned, pious, and

ufeful men ; among whom was Mr. "Jofeph Jllein f.

In 1660, being difcharged from his office, he withdrew from
the city, in which he had fown much precious feed, and well

watered it with his tears. His departure was much like that

ofPaul from Ephefus^ Aifs xx. Having recorhmended himfelf

to Divine Providence to fix the bounds of his habitation, he

iirft went to Rickmanjvjorth in Hertfordjhire^ where he was
well received by perfons of all ranks. His firft and chief de-

fign was to fettle an able minifter there, but his beft endea-

vours were ineffedlual. However he found the way to that

pulpit himfelf J
but becaufe the entrance was narrower than

in fome other places, he fought out a wider door and more,

e/^ual. He preached round about that county, and in the

neighbouring counties, at lealt at 20 places, y^i?W/«^ and be-

ing /pent in the fervice of his great mailer, till the a6l of uni-

formity impofed that general filence upon the Nonconformifts.

After this he was not willing to be idle ; almoll every week
keeping a day of fafting in his own family, or that of fome

other godly minifter or chriftian friend ; on which occafions

he would take up fome hours in the word and pfayer, and dif-

covered fuch a brokennefs of fpirit and difTolved foul, as

thofe prefent could not forget. His wife growing infirm, he

took apartments in a family at fome diftance, where he was

very ufeful. As long as he lived there, there was a church in

that houfe. From thence he removed to another family near

St. Albans, in which town he was inftrumental in correding

fome extravagancies. His frequent removes feem to have been

defigned with a view of doing the more extenfive good. His

laft was to Bovingden, a very fmall village, where a kind and

pious gentlewoman offered him all accommodations in her

houfe gratis. He accepted the offer, but what he faved this

way he expended in charity ; particularly in diftributing reli-

gious books in the village and the neighbouring places. He
here attended daily to the duties of the family, and inftrucled

•\ A more particular account of the care he took to promote religion

and learning in the college, while he was prefident, may be feen at the

end of his life, by another hand, v

the
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the feveral members of It. If any of the poor in the neigh-

bourhood chanced to come in, he would fay fomething that

tended to do them good. In this place he enjoyed great

privacy, but he c^uld not fatisfy himfelf with it. The words

of Paul wsie often in his lips, *' Woe be to me if 1 preach

not the gofpel." He therefore often rode to St. Albans, or

fome other adjacent place, and once or twice a year to London

and Kingjhn ; and not being able to preach in a church to

many, he would preach in a chamber to a few.—At length

this eminent fervant of God, like a torch or candle, in light-

ing others confumed himfelf. On yuly 8, 1671. he was {truck:

with the palfy, which much affecSted his fpeech, but was

capable of converfing to the edification of thofe who vifited

him, to whom he gave the moft ferious advice, and the moft

preffing exhortations to attend, in the time of their health,

to the great concerns of the foul. With regard to himfelf,

he difcovered the moft happy frame of mind, faying, among
other things, " 1 neither fear death nor defire life, but am
willing to be at God's difpofal." In two days his fpeech was
entirely taken from him, but his underftanding and memory-

were continued ; and for 4 days he lay in a comfortable con-

dition, lifting up his eyes and hands towards heaven with a

fmiling countenance ; and when a minifter, a little before his

departure, prayed with him, he fhewed great afFedtion and
joy in God. On the 14th of the fame month he died, in the

71ft year of his age. He was a man of great piety, who took
much pains in perfonal religion. He was remarkably careful

in the work of felf-examination, which he often prefTed upon
others. He left a paper, in which his evidences for heaven
are diftinclly drawn out, with fcripture proofs, (Life, p.

29—32.) He kept a journal of God's mercies to him, in

which are contained fome remarkable appearances of pro-
vidence for him. — As a preacher, he was very laborious

and eminent. He feared that rebuke from Chrift another day,
—Thou wicked andJlothful fervant ! When he vifited his

friends, he ufually preached among them ; and tho' his fer-

mons were fometimes cfFcred, they were not ordinary ware.
He always difliked immethodical indigefted preaching, but
laid great ftrefs upon plainnefs. In his applications he was
ever moft lively and affe»fiionate, fo as to impari not the gofpel
cnly, but his very foul alfo. He was called the fearching
preacher. Preaching once at JVarborongh, near Oxford^ a man
V2S fo much afFeited with his firft prayer, that he ran home

V01-. i. N and
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and defired his wife to make her ready and come to church, fdf

there was one in the pulpit who prayed like an angel. The
woman haftened away, and God fo ordered it, that the fer-

mon proved the means of her converfion, and fhe afterwards

proved an eminent Chriftian.—He was familiarly acquainted

with the holy fcriptures \ his head was inftead of a concord-

ance. He greatly loved the v/ord, and therefore could not

cafily forget it. Wherever he went he carried the New Tef-

tament or the Pfalter with him, and was often fpeaking in the

day of what he had read in the morning. And at night he

/earched out fome paflage to employ his waking hours on his

bed. He feldom wrote a letter but he added fome pertinent

texts for a P. S. and feldom parted with a friend hut he would

leave fome fcripture with him. *' Pray, (faid he) let me
leave one text with you, and think of it when I am
gone." He gave himfelf unto prayer. No day pafied

wherein he refliained or flightly pafled it over. He would

often fay to his godly friends who came to vifit him, " Come,
muft we not pray together before we part?" And he was
very earneft and affectionate in prayer, whether with others

or alone. He always chofe the kneeling pofture, as being the

moft humble.—He was a ftri<5t obferver of the Zor^f'j-day.

It was rare to hear him fpeak one idle word, or do one unnecef-

fary aClion on that day ; and he went from one duty to an-

other, as the bee does from flower to flower, finding fweetnefs

in them all. He ufed to fay, " We muft be good hufbands

of time, efpecially of holy time ; and muft not fpend that time

which is not our own about our own things. He often kept

days of prayer and fafting, fometimes with his family, and

fometimes alone, as he found any corruption get head in his

heart. He confefled, that by this means in particular his fpi-

ritual pride was fubdued, to which when he was a young
preacher he was very fubje6l.—He was indeed a very lowly-

minded Chriftian, who appeared not elated by his parentage,

his abilities, or the applaufe he met with, but 'efteemed others,'

tho' really much worfe, to be ' better than himfelf.'—He was
very charitable to all, efpecially to thc[e of the houJhoUoffaith.

He ' devifed liberal things.' It was his cuftom, when he rode

abroad, to put what money he could fpare into his pocket,

and as he met with any indigent perfons he would enter into

difcourfe with them, and relieve them according as he judged

their circumftances and charadlers to be. He often vifited

needy families, and left foniething for the good both of foul

agd
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And body.—He was one of the greateft patterns of patience

under trials which the age produced He had one peculiarly

heavy, yet none ever faw him out of humour. • Nor was he

merely patient under troubles, but chearful ; in every thing
' giving thanks.' And his general chearfulnefs was ornamental

to religion, and was the means of drawing fome into a good
liking of the ways of God, with which view he himfelf in-

tended it, thinking that a morofe four carriage in Chriftians

did much to difparage the gofpeL—He much lamented the

unnatural divifions among Chriflians. Tho' he was not

fceptical or indifferent, he was not rigid and fevere, but al-

ways accommodated himfelf to thofe that differed from him,
as far as his love of truth would permit, faying, " All men
muft have their grains of allowance ; the mofl knowing
Chriftians know but in part." He would freely converfe, and
communicate alfo with thofe that held the head, tho' in other

things erroneous.— His zeal for God (to ufe the words of

David) did eat him up, Tho' he feldom finned in being

angry, he was very often angry with fin. He could bear him-
felf to be reproached, but not the name of his God. He was
conflantly projecting and executing fchemes to promote his

honour. Often would he fay to his friends, " Come, what
fliall we do for God to-day ?"—He greatly excelled in his dex-

terity and delight in Chriflian conference. His heart was
always indi£ling a good matter, and his tongue was as the pen of a

ready writer. His lips fed many. It was admirable when he
fat at meat, how he would turn water into wine j— improve

merry and idle, into ferious and ufeful difcourfe, fo that

the moft ignorant and carnal could not be offended. He was
Uncommonly ready at inftru6'ling the ignorant, and he took

delight in doing it, and embraced all the opportunities for it

which offered, v/herever he went ; and his fuccefs, with re-

gard to perfons he accidentally met with, was lery encou-

raging. —His modefty was fuch, that he never judged any-

thing of his worthy of the prefs, yet he confented to print the

following

WORKS. Some Serm. before the Lords and Gom.—Fun,

Serm. for Mrs. Eli%. Wilkinfon.—K Treatife of Chriflian Con-

ference (a very plain but ui'eful book.)—A Dialogue between a

Minifter and a Stranger, which he left in MS. [a fmall trad,

adapted to the capacities of the moft ignorant. Thefe are both

bound with his Life, written by, Mr. Richard Mayo. N. B. The
latter of them was lately reprinted to be given to the poor, with a

N a Ihort
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fhort preface by Mr. T. T.']—A Poem in Brit. Rediv. on the Re-

Iloration.

Mr. JoJm Milwnrd^ M. A. Fellow. He was alfo turned

out of the pleafant living of Darjield, in the wefl-riding

oiYorkJh'ire^ reckoned worth 300/. per ann. He died in 1683
or 1684, at IjTington. Inhere is a fermon of his in morn. ex.

on loving our neighbours as ourfelves.

Mr. Sayer., M. A. He was afterwards chaplain to Sir

miliam Waller.

EXETER COLLEGE.
Mr. Richard TVhlteway^ M. A. Fellow. An accomplifhed

fcholar, and a man of uncommon piety. When the Bartho-

lo?new-z&. had ejected him, he retired into Devon, his native-

country, and was taken by Sir John Maynard for his domeltic

chaplain, and died of the fmall-pox in a few weeks.

Mr. Richard Inglet, M. A. Fellow. Born near Chldley in

Devon. When caft out of his fellowfhip, he applied himfelf

to the ftudy of phyfic, and pradlifed it in Ply?nouth with good

fuccefs. He broke a vein as he was riding to vifit a patient

in the country, which occafioned his death. In his ficknefs,

he was at firfl under trouble of mind ; but by frequent con-

ference with a pious minilter, it pleafed God to recover him
to a full compofure, and he died with good hope thro' grace

of eternal life.

Mr. John Gay f . He had not preached when the uniformity-

zSi took place. He left the univerfity bccaufe he could not

fubmit to the terms impofed. He lived afterwards at Bar?i-

Jiaple in Devon/hire, and was ufeful there.

Mr. John Cudjnore. He was an intimate friend of Mr. Gay, and

left the univerfity at the fame time, not being latisiied with the

declarations and fubfcriptions required in order to take his

degree. He was of a good family, brother to Daniel Cudmore,

Efq; o^Loxbeare-y a fmgular fcholar, and an eminently holy

man ; content with a fmall eftate, and a fmall congregation

in Chumh'igh, where he fettled in 1694, fuccecding Mr. Thofnas

Hart. In the latter part of his time he was crippled with the

gout, and died in OSf. 1706, In his laft ficknefs he faid to a

niinilkr who was with him, " Monconformity is the right j

f This name auJ the next are tranfpored from De'vonjlnre.

continue
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continue in it." A fon of his was in the miniftry among the

DifTenters in the wefl-.

yohn Conant^ D. D. who was a member of the aflembly of

divines, and one of the commiffioncrs at \\\q Savoy ; was retStor

of Exeter College at the time when the uniformity-aSi pafled,

and left his place on the account of it. Indeed he at laft con-
formed, and became vicar of yf// iSis/w/j m Northampton^ after

having been a Nonconformift 7 years, fo that he is not to be
entered upon our lift. But his temper was fo much like that

of his ejedled brethren, that he was generally ranked, by both
parties, among the Prejbyteriam all his days. [He greatly

diftinguifhed himfelf while he was a ftudent in theuniverfity,

infomuch that the learned redlor. Dr. Prideaux^ applauded

him by the following witticifm upon his name: *' Conanti
7iihil difficile.

'"'\ He publifhed nothing j but 5 vols, of his

fermons have been printed fince his death. A particular ac-

count of him may be fecn in Prince's Worthies of Devon^

p. 223, fiff. [That writer feems to be at a lofs to account for

his being a Nonconformift fo long. But it is more wonderful

that he ever conformed at all, unlefs we fuppofe that he

fubfcribed, ^c. upon the fame principles that he took the

engagement to the Commomvealth] when he made a declaration

concerning the fenfe in which he did it. See this in CaL
Coutin. p. 113.

JESUS COLLEGE.
Mr. Francis Howell^ M. A. Principal. Ke was alfo reader

of moral philofophy to the univerfity, but turned out by K.
Charles's commiflioners. He afterwards lived in or near

London, and preached one part of the day with Mr. Collins,

with great acceptance. He died at Bethnal-Green, in March,

^ ^^' ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
Mr. Thankful Owen., M, A. Prefident. He was born

in London, and was remarkably preferved in his youth as

he was fwimming near Oxford, after he had funk twice

under water. He was a man of genteel learning, and an

excellent temper; admired for an uncommon fluency and

eafinefs in his compofures, and for the peculiar purity of

his Latin ftyle. He performed exercifes for the Dodlor's

degree, but did not take it. He was ejected by the commif-

fioncrs in 1660, after which he went to London and lived pri-

vately, much refpedled, and never repented of his Noncon-
formity. Upon Dr. Goodwin\ deceafe he was chofen to fuc-

N 3 ceed
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Ceed him, but died fuddenly about a fortnight after, Ap. r,

i68i, at his houfe in Hatton-Garden^ juft after finilhing an
epiftle for a volume of Dr. G.'s works. He was preparing

for the prefs, and had almoft finifhed, a book intitled, Imago
Jttiaginisy defigned to fhew that Rome Papal was an image of

Rome Pagan ! When Dr. Owen gave notice of liis funeral,

he faid, that he had not left his fellow behind him for learn*

ing, I'eligion, and good humour.

Mr. "John Troughton, B. A. Fellow. After his ejeilion he
retired to Bicejier^ where he privately taught academical learn-

ing. After the indulgence in 1672, he often preached in Ox-

ford. Woodhys^ " that tho' he had been blind by the fmall-

pox from four years old, he was a good fchool-divine and
metaphyfician ; was much commended while in the univerfity

for his difputacions ; and v/as refpedled by, and maintained

an amicable correfpondence with, fome of the conformable

clergy, bccaufe of his great knowledge and moderation." He
died at Oxford, Aug. 20, 1681, aged 44.

WORK S. Ltitherus Redi^ivus : or the Proteft. Doa. of Juftif,

by Faith only, ^V.—A letter to a Friend touching God's Provi-

dence about finful Aftions.—Popery the grand Apoftacy, Sermons

on zThef.'i. 12.—An Apology for the Nonconformifts, iffc.^—

An Anfwer to Dr. Stillingjleet''& Sermon, and his Defence of it.—

•

The Covenant Intereft of Believers and their Infants.

Mr. John Whitwlck, Fellow. He li'/ed for fome time on
the fmall ftock he had left, and afterwards officiated as chap-

lain in fome private families j but was often reduced to great

ilraits.

Mr. Tho7nas Brace, B.D. He was noted for a good preacher

in the univerfity, and afterwards about Wefiminfier\ where he

preached privately among his friends.

Philip Stephens, M. D. A very ferious good man. He was

reckoned a great herbalift ; and joined with Mr. William

Brown in publifhing Catalogue Horti Botanici Oxonienfis.

LINCOLN COLLEG^£.
Mr. Robert Wood, Fellow. He was aftei-wards teacher of

the mathematics and navigation at the Blue-Coat Hofpital,

Chrifi-Church, London.

Mr. Hitchcock, M. A. Fellow. He afterwards became a

counfellor at law, refiding at Hackney, and attended the mi-

niftry of the Nonconformifts.^
Mr.
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Mr. Robert Speere^ M. A. He afterwards went io Jamaica^

and exercifed his miniftry at Port-Royal.

MAGDALEN COLLEGE.
Thomas Goodwhi, D. D. ** [A.J Firft of Chriji's Col. after-

wards of Kath. Hall^ Camb. Born at Rolfehy in Norfolk, OSi. 5,

j6oo. His parents devoted him to tne miniftry, and brought

him up in a fuitable manner. He was bleft with good natural

abilities, which he fo improved by diligent ftudy, as to fecure

great efteem in the univerlity, where he was received at the

age of 13. His firft 6 years were fpent in Chriji's Col. But
all this time he walked in the vanity of his mind ; ambitious

defigns entirely poflefTed him, and all his aim was to get pre-

ferment and applaufe. But God, who had deftined him to

higher ends, was pleafed to change his heart, and turn the

courfe of his life to his own fervice and glory. He left a par-

ticular account of his converfion, and of his experience both
before and after it ; which may be feen in his life, prefixed by
his fon to the ift vol. of his works. The fubftance of it is as

follows

:

He had ftrong impreffions of religion upon his mind, from
the time he was 6 years old, which led him to the performance

of common duties ; in which he was at times fo zealous, and
felt his affections fo ftrongly excited, efpecially at the Lord's-

fupper, (which he attended when he firft went to college) as

to think himfelf poffefTed of the grace ofGod in..truth, and even

to rejoice in the afl'urance of his title to heaven. But his good

motions were often abated, and followed by relapfes into fin ;

fo that he fometimes fufpected them to be counterfeit, and af-

terwards found that they were nothing more than the violent

workings of nature ; by which however (as he fays) God the

more advanced the power of his grace in him. Having one

time made uncommon preparation for the facrament at Whit'

funtide, expecting to be thereby fo confirmed that he fhould

never fall away any more, his tutor feeing him coming to re-

ceive, fent to him to forbid him 5 being then very young, and

very little of his age. This was fuch a difappointmtnt to

him, as to difcourage him from attending the miniftry of Dr.

Sibbs and other Puritans ; and from that time he left off prayer,

and gave himfelf fo fuch ftudies as might enable him to preacii

after the mode which was then highly applauded in the unl-

verfity, and adapted only to difplay the preacher's wit and

learning. His convi<fi:ions however were fometimes renewed,

N 4 but
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but they quickly wore off, till at length he was given over to

the flrength of his lufls, and out of hope that God would ever

convert him ; being refolved to follow the world, and by any
means in his power acquire the applaufc and preferment of it.

But going one day (Ojf. 2, 162c) from Kai/j, Hall to be merry

with his former companions at ChrijTs Col. hearing a bell toll

at St. Edmund's for a funeral, one of his companions faid there

was to be a fermon, and preffed him to hear it. He was ex-

tremely loth to go in, being then averfeto preaching, and ef-

pecialiy that of the ferious kind. But feeing many fcholars

enter the church, he followed them ; and finding that Dr.
Bambridge was to preach, who was a witty man, he ftaid to

hear him. He preached on Luke xix. 41, 42; a fermon which
Mr. G. had heard before, but not in the fame manner The
introduction engaged his attention. The obC-rvations the

preacher made were " that every man has his day ; or a time

in which grace is offered him ;—that if he neglefts it, God is

juft in hiding it from his eyes ;—and that it behoves every

man to pray againfl blinunefs of mind and hardnefs of heart,

^V." The fermon was clofed with a warm exhortation to an
immediate repentance and return to God. Tho' thefe things

were far from being uncommon, Mr. G. wns fo much affected

that he told his companion, he hoped he fhould be the better

for that fermon as long as he lived. Inflead of going to fpcnd

the evening in mirth, as he intended, he went back to his

own college and retired. He found himfelf flruck with a

moft powerful fenfe of fin ; firfl of the grofl'er fins of his life,

and then of the iniquities of his heart, and of the depravity of

the human nature, as the fource of all ; fo that he was con-

ftrained to rife from his bed in the night to proflrate hirafelf

before God, in the humblefl confelfions of his guilt. He now
faw the vanity of his former religion, and the deficiency there

was in the root of all his devotion, the flowers of which had

withered becaufe they wanted moifture in the heart to nburifh

them. His mind was now greatly oppreffed under a fenfe of

the wrath of God, and in the view of a miferable eternity.

But it pleafed God, in a little time, gently to fpeak peace to

his foul. He mentions feveral confiderations which led him
to conclude that the change now wrought in him was effec-

tual and faving
;

particularly that it was attended with the

happicft efi^e6ts. He now/ound the difpoiition of his foul

entirely changed, and hi.^%it:^irit clothed with a new nature,

inclining him to what wis.^d^ i and experienced an habitual
''^-

{ principle
'

" V
'•'?

-• .
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principle of oppofition to, and hatred of, indwelling fm in ge-

neral, and the practice of all known iniquity. He had one

peculiar evidence of a true converfion ; which was, that he

was led to fearch out his moll beloved lulls, and was enabled

to gain the vidlory over them, Thefe he found to be, enter-

taining corrupt ends in what he did, efpecially vain-glory,

and the love of academic praife, *' That (fays he) which I

mofl of all afFe6led in my foolifh fancy, was to have preached

in that way in which Dr. ( afte.'-ward s Bp.) Senhoiife excelled

all men ; whofe fermons are a farrago of all forts of flowers of

wit that are found in anv of the fathers, poets and hiftorians."

He accordingly fet himfelf to make large collections of thefe.

This way the good Dr. Prejion had cppofed as vain and un-

edifying •,
" but (fays he) his fermons moved me not to alter

my ftudies, nor would all the world have perfuaded me to

have done it." But the grace of God did in this refpe£l ef-

fedl in him an happy caange ; fo that he fet the glory of God
as the end of all his actions. He then foon difcovered the un-

profitablenefs of his former defign, and came to this refolu-

tion ; that he would preach wholly and altogether lound

wholefome words, without affetSlation of wit, and vanity of

eloquence. *' And in the end, fays he, this projeil of wit

and vain-glory was wholly funk in my heart, and I left all,

and have continued in that purpofe and pra6lice thefe three-

fcore years ; and I never was fo m.uch as tempted to put into

a fermon my own withered flowers that I had gathered, and

valued more than diamonds, but have preached what I thought

was truly edifying, either for converfion of louls, or bringing

them up to eternal life."—In 1628 he v/as chofen to the lec-

turefhip \ ?iiTri7:iiy-Qh\ivc]\^Camb. tho' not without oppofition

from Bp. Buckridge. In 1634, being in his confcience difTatisfied

with the terms of conformity, he left the univerfity and his pre-

ferments. As herein he acted with fincerity, and contrary to

his' worldly intereft, he often ex-^elTed great joy and thankful-

ncfs in the accoinplifhment of that promife, Luke xviii. 29, 30,

efpecially in the acceptablenefs and fuccefs of his miniftry,

which vv'as the means of converfion and comfort to many
fouls. The perfecution growing hot in England^ he went

into Holland^ in 1639, to enjoy liberty of confcience, and fet-

tled as paftor of the Englijh church at Arnheim. He returned

at the beginning of the long parliament, and became paftor

f [In 1632, he was prefented by' his majefty to this vicarage. Ex
Kegijl, Archidioe, Llim. ]
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of a church in London. Being chofen one of the aflembly of

divines, he procured the efteem of that venerable body by his

modefty and meeknefs, tho' he was one of the Diflenting bre-

thren. He took notes of their tranfadions, which he left in

J4 or 15 vols. He married firft Mrs. Eliz. daughter of alder-

man Prcfcot, 1638 ; and afterwards Mrs. Mary Hammond^ in

1649, who was then but in her 17th year ; and he was happy

in both. In the fame year, being in favour with Oliver Crcm-

well, he was made one of the Triers of minifters, and likewife

prefident of Magd. Col. where he made it his bufinefs to pro-

mote piety and learning. He here formed a church upon the

Independent plan, of which, among others, Mr. T. Chven,

Mr. F. Howel, Mr. Th. Gale, and Mr. Charnock were mem-
bers. [Mr. Hoivew2LS at this time a ftudent in this college.

As he had an eftablifhed reputation there, but did not ofFer to

join with them. Dr. G. took occafion to fpeak to him pri-

vately about it, exprefling his concern and furprize at his ne-

gle£t. Mr. Howe told him very frankly " the only reafon

was, he underftood they laid a great ftrefs upon fome pecu-

liarities for which he had no fondnefs, tho' he could g ive

others their liberty, without any unkind thoughts of them

;

but that if they would admit him into their fociety upon ca-

tholic terms, he would readily become one of them." The
Dr. embraced him, and told him, he would do it with all

his heart, and that he knew it would be much to the fatisfac-

tion and edification of the reft. He was accordingly admitted.

A proof that Dr. G. was not fo narrow as fome have repre-

fented him.] f
He was difmifTed from his prefidentfliip foon after the Refto-

ration, when he removed to London, whither many of his

church followed him ; and he continued in the faithful dif-

charge of his miniftry there till his death, which was in Feb.

1679, when he was in a few days carried off by a fever, in the

8orh year of his age ; in the fulleft afTurance of faith, and

with fuch expreffions of joy, thankfulnefs, and admiration of

God's free-grace, as extremely affc6led all that heard him.

He was a very confiderable fcholar and eminent divine. In

the common regifter of the univerfitj'-, he is faid to be in fcriptis

in re theologica quamplurimis orbi notus. It is evident from his

writings, he ftudied not v/ords, but things. His ftile is plain

and familiar ; but very difFufe, homely and tedious. In fen-

timent he was a Calvbtj/I of the fupra-lapfarian caft j but he

f Memoirs of Mr, Ho-ivs, by Dr. Calamj, p. 10, 11.

put
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put not doctrinal fentiments into the place of praftlcal holi-

nefs, but inculcated them upon his own and his people's minds,

as the moft powerful incitements to purity of heart and life.

He had a remarkable talent at expofition ; in which he made
good ufe of his critical learning. He delighted to fearch into

abftrufe and diiHcult texts, and was very fuccefsful in his at-

tempts. The leaft particles of fpeech came under his notice,

.

and in numerous inftances he has made it appear, how much
depends upon little words in the fcripture, which are too ge-

nerally overlooked. In the. Y'wQ o( London he loft above half

his library to the value of 5C0/. upon vi'hich he faid God
had ftruck him in a very fenfible part, and acknowledged it

as a rebuke of providence, as he had loved his library too

much J but was thankful that the lofs fell upon the books of

human learning only, thofe on divinity being preferved, tho'

they were apparently expofed to the greateft danger. His

character at large maybe feen in the preface to the 5th vol. -of

his works by JVIr. Th. Owen. He v/as buried at Bujihill-fields^

where, upon a low altar tombftone, there is a long Lat'm in-

fcription. (See this in Cal. Contin, p. 90.) His fon Mr. T.

Goodwin^ a perfon of good learning and an excellent temper,

was paftor of aDiflenting congregation at Pj«;z^r mMiduUfeXy

where he kept a private academy many years.

WORKS. Several occaiional Sermons.—The Child cf Light

walking in Darknefs.—Return of Prayers.—Trial of a Chriiliaa's

Growth.—Vanity of the Thoughts.—Aggravation of Sin.— Chrift:

fct forth.—The Hesrt of Chrill in Heaven towards Sinners on

Earth.—Patience and its perfeft Work
;
[written upon his Lofs

by the Fire of ZsT^^ea.]— After his Death ; A Treatife on the Pu-

rifhment of Sin in Hell, publilhed by Mr. 7h. Owen and Mr.

Barron ; which was followed by 5 vols, in folio.

JcJhuaCrofs^ LL.D. Fellow, and Reader of Natural Philo-

fophy in the Univerfity. He was turned out by the commif-

fioners of Charles 11. and afterwarJs lived privately at Oxford,

where he died Alay 9, 1676. He was a gentleman much re-

fpecled for the propriety of his deportment.

Henry fVilkinfon, fen. D. D. [A.] He was a noted preacher

in Oxford in the year 1638. in 1643, he was re6tor of St.

Diinjlans in the Eajl. Going afterwards to Oxford with the

parliamentary vifitcrs, he v/as made Canon o^ Chrijl-Ch. Sen.

Fell, of Maird. Col. ^nd 2Marrt:rct's Profcflbr of the Univerfity.

He wa? ejected by king Charles's commiilioncrj, and then re-

o turned
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turned to London^ in Alhallows^ Lotnbard-Jlreet. He fpent the

latter part of his life at Cbpham, where he kept an open meet-

ing after the indulgence in 1671 j and died there in June 1675.

IFccdown^ him to have been a good fcholar, a clofe ftudent,

and an excellent preacher.

WORKS. Several Sermons before the Long Parliament,

and upon other public Occauons.—And three Sermons in the

Morn. Ex,

Henry IVilk'mfoji^ junior, D. D. A celebrated tutor in Magd-
Hall., of which he was afterwards Principal, till he was caft

out by the Barth.-aSi in 1662. Upon which, leaving Oxford^

he preached in private, hrft at Buchn'injler in Lcicejlerjhire., af-

terwards at Gosfield, then at Sible-Heningha7n^ in EJfex^ and

laftly at Great Cornberth^ near Sudbury, in Suffolk ; where he

died, Aday 13, 1690. Wood gives him this charad^er: " He
was courteous in Ipeech and carriage, communicative of his

knowledge, generous and charitable to the poor ; and fo pub-

lic-fpirited, that he always minded the common good riiore

than his own concerns." But adds, " He was a zealous

man in the way he profeiTed, but overfwayed more by

the principles of education than reafon." He {hould have

fpared this cenfure upon the Dr. when, in the fame breath,

he tells the world, *' that he fufFered for his Nonconformity

by imprifonments, mulcts, and lofs of his goods and books :"

For thcfe arc not fuch dcfirable things as that any man of

fcnfe could be fond. of them, or run the hazard of them, if he

doth not think he has reafon to juftify his practice. He was

an early fufi'crer for his confcientious freedom. For, preach-

ing a fermon at St. Alary' s., Oxford, Sept. 6, 1640, againft

lukewarmnefs in religion, he was fufpended by the vice-

chancellor, but afterwards reftored by the H. of Commons,
who ordered the fermon to be printed. A remarkable fpeech

upon this occafion was made by ?)h Ed. Deering, chairman of

the houfe committee. [Sec Cal. Contin. p. 92.

J

Tiie Dr. was alfo a great fufFerer afterwards : bi^t was ever

efteemed a very plain-hearted man ; humble, free, and com-

municative ; bold in his duty, and free from diflimulation.

When he was at Sible-Heninghafn, his library was diftrained

for his preaching, and books of great value much damaged, be-

ing carried away in carts. He was alfo rudely treated by fome

magiftrates ; and yet was much for prefnng chriftians to

loyalty, mecknefs and patience, whatever they might fuffer,

and practifed accordingly. He was well acquainted with

c Arch-
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Arcbbifhop UJher, and had that celebrated prcdiclion of his

from himfelf. In his Treatife of God's All-fufficiency, he

tells from the fame Archbifliop, the following very remarkable

ftory :
*' A commiflion dc Hareticis comhiirendh was fent to

Ireland from Q^ Mary, by a certain Dotfor, who, at his lodg-

ings at Chejier, made his boaft of it. One of the fervants in

the inn, being a well- wilier to Protefl-ants, took notice of the

words, and found out a method to g-^t away tlje comm.iffion,

which he kept in his own hands. When the com.miffioner

came into Ireland, he was entertained with great refpecl. Af-

ter fome time he appeared before the lords of the council in

Ireland, and then opened his box to fhew his commiffion ; but

there was nothing in it but a pack of cards. Whereupon he

was committed to prifon, and threatened exceedingly : but

upon fecurity given, he was releafed, returned into Englandy

and obtained a new commifTion. But as foon as he came to

Chejier, the report came of Q. Mary's death, which {topped

his farther journey.

WORKS. Conciones tres apud Acad. Oxonii nuper habi-

tae.—Brevis Trad, de Jure Div. Diei Dom.— Conciones Sex ad

Acad.Oxon.— De Impotentia Liberi Arbitrii ad bonum Spirituale.

—Epiftolarum Decas.—Oratio habita in Schola Moralis Philofo-

phise Conciones duae apud Oxon. nuper habita?. Concio

de Brevitate Opportuni Temporis Oxon. habita ad Bac. die Ci-

nerum, 7 Mar. 1659.—Several EngUJh Sermons —One at the Fun.

of Mrs. Marg. Corbet,—Ti'^ree Decads of Sermons preached at St.

Mary's, Oxon.—Several Sermons concerning God's AII-Aifficiency

and Chrirl's Precioufnefs.—Catalogus Librorum in Bibl. Aul.

Magd. Oxon.—The Do£trine of Contentment, Iffc. a Treatife on

I Tim. vi. 8.—Charaders of a fincere Heart.—Counfels and Com-
forts for troubled Confciences.

Mr. Theophilus Gale, M. A. Fellow of Magd. Col. Oxford.

Born 162S. His father was Dr. Theoph. Gale, Prebendary of

Exeter. In 1650, he was unanimoufly chofen Fellow of his

college, in^preference to feveral of his feniors. He vi'as a fre-

quent preacher in the univerfity ; where he v/as alfo a confi-

derable tutor. Bp. Hopkins was one of his pupils j who always
paid him very great refped:. In 1657, he was called to the

cathedral at IVincheJler, where he was a ftatcd preacher till the

Reftoratlon, when he v/as ejected, as he foon after was from
his fellowlhip. In Sept. 1662, he travelled into France with
the tvi^o fons of lord Wharton, and fettled them at Caen ; where
he ftaid two years, and had an intimate acquaintance with the

great
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great Bochart, then paftor and profefibr there. Leaving his

pupils, he returned to England, 1665, when he faw the city in

flames, and was greatly alarmed on hearing that thehoufe was

burnt in which he had left his MSS. which were the fruit of

20 years hard labour; and among the reft, his Court of the Gen-

tiles : but v/as agreeably difappointcd to find that they had

been remarkably preferved by a friend, who had removed the

chief of his goods, but was going to leave his defk behind,

and at laft put it into the cart only to make up a load.—He
afterv/arJs kept a private academy at Newington. Upon Mr.

John Rowers death, he was chofen joint paltor with Mr. S.

Lee. Wood owns him to have been " a man of great read-

ing, an exa6l philologift and philofopher, a learned and in-

duftrious perfon." He died in 1678, aged but 49, and was
buried at Bunhill-fields . He left all his real and perfonal eftate

for the education and benefit of poor young fcholars, to be

managed by his nonconforming brethren for their ufe. He
left his library to the college in New-England, except the phi-

lofophical part of it j which he referved for the ufe of young
itudents at home.

WORKS. The Court of the Gentiles.—The Vanity of Pa-

gan Philofophy, ^c. (An elaborate ^jjork. There is a laudable

account of the 2 firfi: parts of it in the Phil. Tranfacl. Numb. 74,

An. 1 67 1.)—The true Idea of Janfenifm, with a large Preface of

Dr. Oijuefi's.—Theophilie : or the Saint's Amity with God.—The
Anatomy of Infidelity.—A Difc, of the Coming of Chrift.— idea

Theologise tarn Contemplativa; quam Aftivs, i^c.—Philofophia

Generalis in duas Partes difterm. una de Ortu & Progr. Phiiof i^c.

Altera, 1. De Min. Gentium Phiiof. 2. Dep Habitibuslntelleft.

3. De Phil. Objefto.—A Summary of the two Covenants: pre-

fixed to Mr. Strong's Difc. on the Subjeft.—The Life of Mr. Tro/s.

—A Serm. in Morn. Ex. He left feveral MSS. defigned for

the prefs ; the moft ccnfiderable of which was a Lexicon of the

Greek Te&ament, which would have been much compleater than

any then extant. He printed propofals for publifhing it in fbJ.

but a very little before his death.

Mr. Humphry Gunter, M. A. Fellow. He was a man of

confiderable learning, particularly in the Eaftern languages,

and had a peculiar talent in expounding fcripture. He never

ceafed to preach twice every Lord's-day, in times of the

greateft danger. He was for fome years very ufeful as a tutor

to fome young gentlemen in private families in Berkjhire and

Oxfordjliire
;
particularly to >——— Dunch^ Elqj of Pufey, He

was
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was a man of great wifdom ; who ordered his family-affairs

with difcretion, and was very fuccefsful in preventing or

making up breaches in the neighbourhood ; and was much

fought to and valued upon that account. His preachmg was

folid and judicious, with a juft mixture of the affedlionate.

He was of moderate principles, and an healing fpirit in eo-

clefiaftical matters. He died Jiig. 23, 1691.

Mr. Henry Hickman, B. D. Fellow. He was a celebrated

preacher in Oxford y a fmart difputant, and a man of excellent

general learning. After he was eje6led, he lived for fome time

privately in Worcejierfinre, preaching only now and then ; and

was afterwards minifter of the Engl'ijh congregation at Leyden,

where he was generally much refpe6led. He lived to a good

old age, and died at Utrecht^ in 1691 or 2. He left a fon in

the miniftry, among the Diffenters, who died fuddenly on a

journey to London.

WORKS. A Juftification of the Fathers and Schoolmen, ag.

Mr. T. Pierce.—Laudenfium Apoftafia.

—

Apologia pro Minijiris in

Anglia vulgo Nonconformills.

—

Bcnafiu Vapidans : ag. Mr. yo/jK

Di'.reL—Animadverfions on Dr. Heylini Quinquarticular Hiftory.

—The Believer's Duty towards the Spirit.—The Nonconformifts

vindicated; ag. Mr. Dure! d.T\6. Mr. Scrivener; with Remarks on

the Conf. at Ha?nptcn-Court.—Speculum Sherlockianum.—The Dan-

ger of the Houfe of Feafting, ^c. a Difcourfe on Ecclef. vii. 2.—
Concio de Hterejium Origine, ad Acad. Oxon.—Adjicitur brevis refu-

tatio Tileni,.

Mr. George Coivper.

Mr. yames AJhhurJl, M. A. Fellow. He-was a gentleman

of a good family, had a learned education, and was a clofe

ftudent all his days. He was efleemed a very judicious di-

vine, and a methodical profitable preacher. He was exceed-

singly valued by his neighbour Mr. Charles Morton, who has

often faid, that he thought him as well verfed in ecclefiafbical

hiftory as moft he knew. He had fome eftate of his own, and

lived handfomely and reputably, being much beloved and re-

fpedled. He was paftor to a fmall congregation at Newlngtonr-

Green, chiefly made up of fuch as had been of Dr. Manton's

church while he was minifter of Stoke-Newington, and could

not fall in with the public eftablifhment. He was a confi-

derable man ; tho' not fo much known as fome others, by

reafon gf his fondnefs of retirement.
Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Criitendon, M. A. Was alfo Fellow of Mag-
dalen's. He afterwards married Mr, Salmon's daughter at

Hackney ; where he affifted her mother in her great board ing-

fchool
;
preaching as often as he had opportunity : and there

he died.

Mr. Kentijl) was chaplain at MagdalerCs. It is doubtful

whether he was not afterwards eje6led in Hampjhire.

Mr. John Glpps, M . A. The fon of Mr. George Gipps, [A.]

He was nrft of Sidney-Col. Ca?nb. but afterwards removed to

Oxony and was one of the chaplains in Alagd. CoL Upon the

Reftoration, being obliged to leave Oxford^ he came to Lon-

doUy and refided for fome time at S'lon College. Afterwards he

went to Montpelier in France for his health j but died in Lon-

don of an ulcer in his lungs, 1669.

MAGDALEN HALL.
Mr. Conway. After his ejectment he lived in Wiltjhire. He

is feveral times mentioned in Mr. Birch's MSS. as joining

with him in keeping days of prayer and humiliation in pri-

vate, after the paffing of the uniformity-adl.

Mr. Jofeph Maijlersy of Magd. Col. Under Dr. Goodwin.

Born at Kingfdoiun, near Ilchefter in Somerfei^ Nov. 13, 1640.

He went to college, 1556, and there continued till, upon the

Reftoration, the cornmifTioners were fent to the univerfity.

The ceremonies of the church of England being brought into

that as well as other colleges, he removed to Magd. Hall; and

at that time ftanding for his degree of B. A. it was denied him
purely becaufe of his refuiing conformity ; for there are ex-

tant fome certificates of his diligence, piety and learning f

.

In this refpe6l he was one of the firll fufferers. After fuch

ufage, he had little heart to ftay any longer in the univerfity,

and therefore quitted it, and followed his ftudies in private,

preaching occaficnally as he had opportunity. At length he

fettled with a focicty of chriftians, ztTheobalds mHertfordJhire,

being ordained 0^7. 30, 1667 ; and continued exercifing his

miniftry there, and in the city of London^ fometimes more

publicly, and fometimes more privately, as the times would

allow, for 50 years, till his death, which was April 6, 1717.

He was interred in Bunhill-jicUh^ and his funeral fermon was

preached by Mr. "Jeremy Hunt.

Mr. Sprint.

f See ihcH; at large in Cal, Contin. p. loS.

ST. MARY'S
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Mr. Thomas Cole, M. A. ** He was bred at Wepninjiei"

fchool, and thence elected Itudent of Cbriji-Church, Oxford.

Ill 1656 he became Principal of St. Marys Hall, [where he was

tutor to Mr. Weji^ and many more divines of the Church of

England, as well as other eminent fcholars, particularly the

great Mr. Locke, who being a layman, continued in com-

munion with the eftablifhed church, but difcovered an high

regard for thofe confcientious men who left it becaufe they

could not comply with the a6l of uniformity ; and ftiewed an

abhorrence of that a(5l itfelf, and a contempt of thofe in ge-

neral who fo readily fell in with it; as fufficiently appears

from the paflage in part before quoted, the whole of which

deferves to be held up to view in the prefent connexion, and

is therefore tranfcribed below.] f

Mr. Cole, after his eje£lment from Oxfordh^ thekirig*s com-
miflioners in 1660, kept an academy near Nettkbed in Oxford^

Jblre. He was a man of good learning, much of the gentle-

man, and eminent for virtue and piety. [His character had

been fhamefully traduced as an encourager of immorality in

his family, by one JVeJley, who had been one of his pupils,

\— " Immediately afttr this, followeth the acl oi uniformity, by which

all the clergy of England are obliged to fubfcribe and declare what the

corporations, nobiiity, and gentry had before Iworn ; but with this ad-

ditional claufe of the militia-aSi. omitted. This the clergy readily com-

plied with ; for you know that fort of men are taught rather to obey than

underftand, and to ufe the learning they have to juftify, not to examine,

what their fuperiors command. And yet that Bartholome^v-dny was

fatal to our church and religion, by throwing out a very great number

of worthy, learned, pious, and orthodox divines, who could not come

up to this, and other things in that zSi. And it is upon this occafion

worth your knowledge, that fo great was the zeal in carrying on this

church-affair, and fo blind was the obedience required, that if you com-
pare the time of pafTing the aft with the time allowed for the clergy to

fubfcribe the book of Common-praj'er thereby eftablillied, you fhall

plainly find, it could not be printed and diftributed fo as one man in 40
could have feen aiid read the book they did fo perfectly afll'nt and con-

fent to.—But this matter w^s not compleat until the 5 mile-a6l palTed at

Oxford, Thus our church became triumphant, and continued fo for

<3ivers years ; the Proteftant Dilfenters being the only enemies, and
tlierefore only perfecuted ; whilft the Papifts remained undiftuibed, be-

ing by the court thought loyal, and by our great biftiops not dangerous,

they differing only in doftrines and fundamentals ; but as to the go-
' Ternment of the church, that was, in their raligion, in its higheft ex-

altation." S.e Prff. p. vi.

Vol. I. O but
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but afterwards conformed, and wrote vehemently againft his

former friends, (a method not uncommon) to evince the truth

of his converfion. Mr. Sajnuel Pahner^ in an excellent De-
fence of DifTenting Academies, (p. 97) vindicates the cha-

ra6ler of Mr. Cole in particular, in thefe words : " He v/as a

man of a moft innocent and fpotkfs life. And tho' the judg-

ment of that excellent perfon was fomewhat differing from my
own in his polemic writings, yet we are all witnefles, and fo

is every man with whom he converfed, of the value he had
for moral virtue, by his conftant, fober, virtuous, and pious

life.] From this place xMr. C. removed to London, where he
took the charge of a large congregation, and where he became
one of the b6lurers at Pinner's Hall. [At the time that

the controverfy was fo warmly agitated refpeiSling v/hat is

called the Neonomian doctrine, he was one of thofe who vi-

goroufly oppofed it ; and his oppofition feems to have been

made in the integrity of his heart, and from a firm perfuafion.

of the truth and importance of the dodtrine he efpoufed.

Mr. Trail, who vifited him upon his death-bed, defired hira

then to-deliver his thoughts upon that fubjedt. He anfwercd,

" With all my heart; I have enough to fay of that. One
thing I am convinced of, that it is a foolifh thing to feelc for

the juftification of a finner without fatisfadlion to the juftice

of God, which nothing can make but the righteoufnefs of

Chrift imputed to him," &c. Mr. T. then afked him, if he

had no kind of repenting that he had given occafion for

the contention there had been about this do61:une ? He
replied, " Repenting ! No; I repent I have been no- more
vigorous in defending thofe truths, in the confidence where-

of I die. If I defire to live, it is that I may be more

ferviceable to Chrilt in defending his name in the pulpit.

But he can defend his truths when his poor creatures are laid

in the dufl:." Mr. T. further alked, « We defire. Sir, to

know the peace and comfort you have of thefe truths, as to

your eternal ftate ?" He anfwered, " They are my only

ground of comfort. Death would be terrible indeed, if it

were not for the comfortable afl'urance faith gives me of eter-

nal life in Chrift, and for the abundant flov.-jng in of that

life—not what I bring to Chrift, but derive from him ; ha-

ving received fome beginning of it, which I fee fpringing up

to eternal life, ^c,—But (fays he) we cannot look into thefe

things with a true belief, if we do not ihew forth our faith

by
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by our works; neither can we look upon that faith to be

faving, which doth not difpofe to all practical holinefs. They
do not know the conftraining love of Chrifi; that can be wicked

and licentious under fuch comfortable do<Strine."— Speaking

to another perfon who came to vifit him, of the difputes in

which he had engaged, that perfon remarked, (what fomo

others apprehended not far from the truth) that " he thought

they all preached the fame dottrine, and that the difference

was only in words." " If fo, (faid Mr. C.) it is very unhappy

that we fhould fall out by the way. If Satan has been the

caufe, the Lord rebuke him,— I haveftood up for the doiirine

of the gofpel according to my light and underftanding of it;

if I were miftaken in any fundamental point, God would

have flicwn me my error;"

The frame of his mind, with regard to his approaching

end, was the moft • appy imaginable ; which he expreffcd to

different perfotis, at different times, in fuch words as thefe :—
*' I wait for a peaceable difmiflion. I long to fee his falva-

lion. 1 would not live always. I long to be with Chrift.

It is a pleafant thing to die. But God's time is my time;

rny work is done when his is."—To one v/ho vifited him a

little before his death he faid, " You are come to hear my
lafl dying groans ; but know, when ycu hear them, it is the

fweeteft breath I ever drew fince 1 knew Chrift. I have a

promife I ihall be for ever with the Lord. I long to be re-

leafed. But not my will but thine be done. I long for death

as a weary traveller does for reft. Nothing troubles me but

life, and nothing will relieve me but death ; but let God do
what^he will with me, all he does is beft." When one re-

marked that he was fleepy, he faid, " I Ihail fleep quickly,

and awake in everlafling day. Ere long my days and nights

will be all one. The apprehenfion that faith gives of a better

life is my comfort. As for my going, God can make it no
lofs to you. He can fet on and take off his workmen as he
pleafes."—There having been a public meeting for prayer on
his account, he faid to one who had been at it, ** i thank

}"ou for your prayers, but I am a fubjedl too low for fuch a

folemnity." However, he deiired the prayers of his own
church. Being afked what the church fhould pray for, he
anfwered, " Nothing for me but a flrong faith in Chriit Je-
fus. I have done with all other fatisfaction but what God in

Chrift can give." When one faid, " But your life is for

fervice," he replied, " God is the beft judge of that. Pray

O 2 that
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that God would glorify himfelf in my life or death : I fab-

mit." Having enquired what time it was, he faid, " Time
pafieth into eternity. We live but dying lives in the body,

till death is fwallowed up of life. 1 long to be immortal."

—He died in Sept. 1697.

WORKS. A Difcourfe of Regeneration, Faith, and Re-
pentance. — Fun. Serm. for Mr. E^-w. JVeJl.—A Difc. of the

Chrill. Relig. in fundry Points.—The Incomprehenfiblenefs of

imputed Righteoufnefs for Juftif. by human Reafon, l^c.— 3 Serm.

in iVIorn. Ex.

MERTON COLLEGE.
Mr. Thomas Cowton, Son of Mr. Thomas Caivton, minifter

of St. Bartholomew's behind the Royal Exchange. He was
forced to fly into Holland for his concern in Love's Plot. He
learned the Hebrew, Syriac and Arabic Tongues, ?X Rotter-

dam. He was afterwards three years in the univerfity of

Utrecht -y and then came io England, and was admitted into

Merton Col. where he was much efteemed and refpe6kd for

his admirable knov/ledge in the oriental languages. The
meafures taken in 1662, obliged him to leave the univerfity ;

tho' he was ordained by the Bp. of Oxford in 1660 or 61. He
afterwards became chaplan in Sir Anthoiiy Irb/s family at IFeJi-

minjler^ where he continued till 1665 ; when, on account of

the plague, Sir Anthony removed to Bojlon in LiucolnJJnrc. The
air of that place having been very difagreeable to Mr. Caxvton

before, he was neceflltated to leave them ; and immediately

was taken by Lady Ar-myn to be her chaplain. He gathered

the congregation of DifTenters in IVcJhninJler^ to whom he

continued preaching as long as his ftrength would permit ;

tho' he met with much oppofition. Upon his death-bed he

recommended Mr. Jlfop as his fuccefTor, who was accordingly

chofen. He died April the loth, 1677, aged about 40. 1 wo
funeral fermons were preached for him : one by Mr. Hurji,

and another by Mr, N. Vincent.

WORKS. Diflert. de ufu Lingua Heb. in Philofophia Theo-

retica, printed at Utrecht.—Difputatio de Verfione Syriaca Vet. U
Novi Tellamenii.—The Life and Death of bis Father Mr. T. Caw-
ton.—Balaam's Wifh, bV.—He has anHiireiAj Poem in Brit. Rediv.

John Godard^ M. D. IFarden. ¥&\. of the Col. of Phyfi-

• cians, Piofeflbr of Phyfic in Grejham Col. and F. R. S. He
was a phyficiaa of great knowledge and experience. He died

fuddenly
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Aiddenly in Wood-Jireet^ London. He printed, among other

things, ^ Difc. on the unhappy Conftitution of the Pra(5tice of

Phyfic in London.

NEW COLLEGE.
Mr. John "Johnfon^ M. A. Fellow. He was a very learned

and holy man. He had a poetical fancy, was a good phylolo-

gift, and much fludied the Egyptian hieroglyphics. He was

much afflided in his old age with a rupture, occafioned by his

ftraining his voice to preach to a large congregation. He
died in or near London, where he lived retired.

WORKS. A Fun, Serm. (on Matt. xiii. 43,) for Mr, Ste.

Charnocky [which contains a great number of learned quotations

from the Fathers and other ancient writers, and which it might be

proper for Dr. Burn to perufe.]— He left a learned and judicious

MS, upon this Q^ Whether one ordained a Prejhyter (hould be or-

dained Prieji or Deacon, Sec.

Mr. Jlleny M. A. Some time after his ejeclment he re-

moved to his relations in New-England, where he lived in

good reputation.

Mr. fViiliam Stoughton, Fellow. He alfo went to Neiv-

England after his eje<3:ment, and lived at Bojion in great elteem

and reputation, being a principal man in the government

there,

NEW-INN HALL.
Chrljiopher Rogers, D, D. Principal. He was turned out in

1643, for flying to the parliament, and was fucceeded by Dr.

Prior, who was forced to give way to him at the coming of

the parliament's vifitors. He was Canon of Chrijl-Ch. Nov. 7,

1648. After his ejeftment he lived privately. He was a plain

man, and a lover of all good people,

PEMBROKE COLLEGE.
Henry Langley, D. D. He was Alajier of this College by

an ordinance of lords and commons in 1647, Being ejected

by the vifitors at the Reftoration, he retired and lived pri-

vately. After the a^ for uniformity, he had feveral in his

houfe whom he inftru£led in academical learning ; and often

preached in private meetings at Abiiigdon in Berk/hire, living

at Tuhney, a place not far from that town. He died Sept. 10,

1679. He was a judicious folid divine ; not valued in the

wniverfity according to his worth. Mr. feffey gives an ac-

O 3 count
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count of a fcholar of Pejnh. Col. v/ho faid he went to Oxford

on purpofe to fee Dr. Langley outed, and declared that then he

would give a plate to the college : he was invited to dinner by

a fcholar, and never went out of the room more, but died

there. (Call to England^ P- 2.)

Mr. Thomas Rijley^ M. A. Fellow He was born Juguji

27, 1630 ; and defcended from a reputable and religious

family near Warrington He was firft under Mr. JJk-

worth^ matter of the fchool at Warrington. At four years

ftanding in the Col. he was elected Fellow, and obtained by

his conduit general applaufe : but was much of a reclufe, (as

he alfowas in the country after his ejedlment,) aiming rather

to acquire folid learning than fame. When upon the Refto-

ration royal vifitors were fent down to the Univerfity, he was

confirmed in his Fellowfhip, and they drew up the following

inftrument in his favour, " V/e, having received fufficient.

teftimony of the honeft life and conveiiation of T. R. M. A.

as alfo of his diligence in his ftudies, his progrefs and fuffi-

ciency in learning, and conformity to the dodtrine and difci-

pline of the church o^ England^ the government of this Uni-

verfity, and the ftatutes of the College wherein he lives, do,

by thefe prefents, ratify, allow, and confirm the faid Mr.

T. R' in bis Fellowfhip, with all rights, dues, and all per-

quifites thereunto belonging, notwithftanding any nullities,

irregularities, or imperfeiSlions, which in a ftrift interpreta-

tion of the faid college ftatutes, may be objeded, ^c.

Paul Hood, Vice Can.

Dated June 20, 1661. Nicholas Woodward, S. Th. D.
Thoinas Barlow, D. D. "

So that he held his Fellowfhip till Aug. 24, 1662, when he

was obliged to furrender, becaufe he could not comply with

the a£i for uniformity. However, their refpect for him, and

their unwillingnefs to lofe fo valuable a member, prom.pted

them to allow him a year to confidcr the cnfe : in which in-

terval, he examined the terms of conformity with great dili-

gence and impartiality, that he might be able to fatisfy others

as well as his own confcience, that he was not carried away
by the prejudices of education. Upon Nov. 10, 1662, he

was ordained deacon and prefoyter the fame day, by the Bp.

of Norwich, who, in his certificate, gave him a very ho-

nourable chara(£ter. But, upon mature deliberation, he could

not, for any place, \>z fatisficd to corae up to the conditions

I prefcribed
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prefcribed by the adt. He retired therefore to his eflate in

the country ; where, during the ftorin of perfecution, he em-
ployed himfelf in preaching privately to fuch as fcrupled con-

formity, and in vifiting the fick, for whofe faice he applied

himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ; by the practice of which, he

more efFedtually engaged their attention when he adminiftered

to them fpiritual advice. In about four years, the vice-chan-

cellor oiOxford fent him a prefling invitation to return thither,

promifing him preferment to encourage his conformity : he

had alfo good offers made him by Dr. Hall^ and Dr. Sherlock

oi IVinwick -y but a regard to confcience, hindered his accep-

tance. He made a tolerable (hift in the latter end of the reign

of Charles, and that of Ja7nes, When liberty of confcience

was granted, after the Revolution, his neighbours who had

been his private auditors before, refolved themfelves into a re-

gular fociety, and committed themfelves to his paftoral con-

duit, and he was very ufeful among them by his minifterial

performances, and exemplary life and converfation ; and was

entirely fatisfied in his Nonconformity to the laft. He had

however, a truly charitable and catholic fpirit ; was much re-

fpedted by many of the eftablifhed church, and correfponded

with fome of his old fellow-collegians to the laft ;
particu-

larly with Dr. Hall, Bp. of Brijhl, who concluded one of his

letters to him (in 1709) in thcfe words :
*' I am very glad you

have fo much ftrength to do fo much work for God. 1 wifh

your labours may have great fuccefs, and that you may have

great comfort in them, and an abundant reward for them. I

take great pleafure in converiing thus, with fuch an old ac-

quaintance, whom I have not feen fo many years ; and am
never like to fee again in this world. It is fome comfort to

think of another world, whither if we can get, we ihall live

together for ever with the Lord : the Lord prepare us for our

removal thither." He died in his 86th year, and left a fon in

the miniftry, who fucceeded him. His fun. ferm. was
preached by Mr. C. Owen of Warrington. Some fliort me-
moirs of his life are added to it,

WORKS. The Curfed Family : a Treat, on the Evil of

neglecting Family-Prayer. Mr. Howe wrote a Pref. to it, in which

he gave fome Account of the Author.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Mr. Francis Johnfcn, A-lafter. He was one of Oliver^s chap-

lains, but had not a good elocution. He took no charge

O 4. upon
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upon him after his cje£lment, but lived many years in one of

his own houfes in Gray s-hvi-Lane, London ; and there died a

Nonconformift, Off. g, 77. Mr. Loyd preached his fun.

ferm. in which he fays of him, *' that he was a learned man,
and well read in the controverfies, but modcft to a fault. His

life was made up of a variety of trials. He formerly enjoyed

an affluence of this world's good, but was afterwards greatly

reduced. He was encompaffed with yoFs affli(5lions ; and

among the reft, with the noife of a foolilh woman ; but he

patiently bore all, with a mind unmoved as if in the greateft

profperity." i--< .^

'

frr^tum. Page 113, 1. 6. yarfufpira w«</fufpliia,

Ejefted
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IN THE

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

CAIUS COLLEGE.
MR. miliam Dell, M. A. He had the living of Teldcn

in Bedfordjfnre. He was a very peculiar and unfettled

man ; challenged for 3 contradidions. i. For being profeffedly

againft infant-baptifm, and yet having his o^wn children bap-

tized. 2. For preaching againft univerfities, when he held

the headfhip of a college. 3. For being againft tithes, and

yet taking 2C0/. per avn. at his living in Teldon. But it was

not for thefe things that he was ejedted, but for his noncon-

formity. CLAREHALL.
Mr. Francis Holcroft, M. A. Fellow. His father was a

knight, and lived at //^-//(jw, nt^x London, He was pupil

to Mr. D. Clarkfon, and chamber-fellow with Dr. Tillotfon,

afterwards Abp. oi Cant. [He here embraced the puritanical

principles, and became a communicant with Mr. 'Jephcot, of

Swaffhom-prior, 11 miles from Carnb. His chamber being

over the college-gate, he often obferved an horfe waiting a

long time on a Lord's-day morning, for one of the fel-

lows to go to preach at Littlingion, (13 miles diftant) and

often returning without the preacher, who v/as much given

to intemperance and debauchery. Touched with compaflion

for the fouls of the negledled country people, and afhamed of

continuing idle in the college, when preaching was fo much
wanted, he ofFeied to fupply that parilh : The offer was ac-

cepted, and his miniftry was very much fucceeded there, to

the converfion and edification of many fouls. About the year

1655 he accepted the living at Bajfingbourn, where he laboured
* in feafon and out of feafon,' on Zor^'s-days and holidays,

great multitudes following him. J Having been acquainted

with
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with fome who were cf the congregational judgment, he
fell in with it, and he was much efteemed in that capacity,
and became very zealous for it, fo that he formed a church
upon that plan, artd was very much againft holding com-
munion with the parifh-churches. Many of the mem-
bers of his church living in feveral diftant villages, he and
Mr. Oddy, his afliltant, [after their ejedment] went and
preached at many of thefe places, and at one or other of them
adminiftered the facrament every Lord's-dzy. [The truth of

the matter, as Mr. Robin/on writes, was as follows : After the

ejedment, Mr. H. confidered himfelf as being ftill paftor of

his flock i
and as they could not all meet in one place, he de-.

termined to preach and adminifter the ordinances to them in

feparate bodies, at the different towns where they lived. But
as this would- have been too much for one man, he afTembled

his people at Everfden to confider the matter, and they chofe

Mr. Jojeph Oddy, Mr. S, Corbyn, Mr. J. JFaiie, and Mr,
Bard^ elders. Thefe all laboured in the fame work, till the

next year, 1663, when Mr. Helcroft was imprifoned in Cam-
bridge caftle, by Sir Thomas Chickley^ for preaching at Great

Everfden ; Mr. Oddy, for preaching at Aleldreth ; Mr. Corbyn

and Mr. Waite fhared the fame fate, and Mr. Bard efcaped

only by flight. While the paftor and elders were thus fepa-

rated from their flock, the people continued to meet together,

and fpent their time in prayer and reading the fcriptures.

Sometimes fome of the ejecSted minifters preached to them
privately, and now and then the jailer allowed Mr. H. to go

out in the night to preach to them, and adminifter the Lord's

Supper. They had alfo letters from him, one of which was

printed, 1688, entitled, A Word to the Saints from the JVatch-

Tower.} Mr. H. was indi<5lediat the aflizes upon the 35 Eliz.

and was fentenced to abjure the realm in 3 months, or fufFer

death as a felon. The earl of Anglefca reprefented his cafe

to K. Charles^ and obtained a reprieve for him. But he con-

tinued in Camhi'idge caftle almoft 9 years. Upon the indul-

gence in 1672 he had his liberty, when he immediately re-

turned to his preaching, and was foon feized on and imprifoned

again. A like indidlment with the former being intended, a

certiorari was procured for him on the account of a debt, which

brought him up to the Fleet j from whence, upon difcharging

it, he was foon releafed. In this and his former troubles he

experienced great kindnefs from his old friend Dr. Tiilotfon.

[Both Mr. H. and Mr. Oddy^ upon their enlargement, profe-

cuted their plar. with greater vigour than ever, preaching at

Caiti'
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Cambnd(re, in fpite of a drum which the gownfmen beat in

their rneeting, and all over the country, being followed by

fiich multitudes, that they were often forced to preach abroad,

Mr. H. was confidcred as the paitor of all the churches in the

country, till foon after Mr. Ocldfs death, ^'i-z. in 1689, when

thefe congregations became feparate churches, for which en-

couragement was given by the aiSl of toleration, and which

was rendered neceffary by Mr. H.'s, illnefs, firft brought on by

colds caught after excelTive heat in preaching, particularly

in the Fleet, where great crowds re for ted to hear him. This

ended in melancholy, which was promoted by grief for the hea-

dinefs of fome of his people who turned preachers, or encou-

raged fuch as did fo. He continued to decline till 1692, when

on Jew. 6. he died utTrifloiu ; his tomb-ftoiie fays, in his 59th

year; his fun. ferm. in his 63d, His courage and fpirits re-

turned before his death, and he departed with great joy, ut-

tering thofe words :
* For I know that if my earthly houfe of

* this tabernacle be difTolved, 1 have a building of God, an
* houfe not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.' His

fun, ferm. was preached by Mr. Jldi/way, then of Bury, on

Zech. i. 5, 6. He feems (contmues Mr. R.) to have been

one of thofe uncommon men in whom the excellencies of fe-

veral centered. His learning was enough to have gained him

an ample reputation, but his knowledge of the gofpel of

•Chrift was aftonifhing. His preaching was lefs methodical

than that of his cotemporaries, but then it was more ufeful.

Dr. C. fays. He preached often and fervently, and was in-

ftrumental in ' turning many from darknefs to light, and
' from the power of Satan unto God ;' tho' he fpeaks of him
as uling little m.ethod or premeditation, and infmuates he did

fome hurt, by bringing perfons to lay too much ftrefs on the

things in v/hich they differed from their brethren. Mr.
Alihvay, in his fun. ferm. for him, fays of his preaching,
*' It appeared to me truly apoftolical, primitive, and divine."

He was indefatigable in his labours, preaching perpetually

about the country ; fo that there is Icarce a village in Ca?n~

bridge/hire, but fome old perfon can fliew you the barn where

Holcroft preached. He had a lion-like courage, tempered with

the mcft winning affability, in his whole deportment. His

dodtrines were moderate Calvinifm^ and he had a great zeal fcr

Nonconformity, tho' a greater Itill for true piety, which he

revered even in his enemies. During his 12 years imprifon-

luent in Cambridge caftle, he was exceedingly ch:;arful ; and

tho'
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tho' in the latter part of his life his fpirits failed, yet all his

convcrfation v/as heavenly and divine. He left a fmall eftate

to the poor of his church, and a piece of ground at Oakington

to bury in. There he himfelf was buried, where his tomb
yet remains.

Mr.Wildbore, M.A. Fellow. An unfettled man.

Mr. IVloeekr^ M. A. Fellow.

EMANUEL COLLEGE.
\lv. James Illivgworih^ B. D. Fellow. 'Bern \n Lancajhire.

A little man, but an excellent fcholar and eminent divine.

He was very ufeful in the college as a tutor. After his eje(3:-

ment he was chaplain to Phil. Fohy^ Efq; at PrefiVGod-Hally

Staffordfmre, feveral years. While he was here, a moft awful

providence happened at King's Siuinford, in the neighbour-

hood, which engaged his attention. Oixtjohn Duncalf, [ha-

ving ftolen a Bible, being charged with the theft, mcft fo-

lemnly denied it, and wifhed his hands and legs might rot

off" if he was guilty. They accordingly rotted ofi", and the

poor wretch lay a long time in the molt deplorable condition

imaginable.] Mr. lUingworth often vifited him, and took

great pains with him to bring him to a fcnfe of his fms, [and

there v/as reafon to hope his labour was not in vain. The
editor has this narrative, which is truly afFcfting, and has all

the marks of authenticity.] Mr. /. died domeftic chaplain

to Dame Eli%. Wilbraham^ and was buried at Wejhn under

Lyxiard^ Aug. 30, 1693.

WORKS. Narrative of the Cafe o{ Duncalf, annexed to Dr.

S. Ford'sDifc. of God's judgments, [preached in the parifh church

upon this occafion.]—An Elegy and Epitaph on Mr. Bright.—

He had made large colleftions of the memoirs of noted men,

efpecially in Lancapire.

Mr. John Reyner^ Fellow. Son toM r. Reyner of Lincoln^

A man of confidcrable learning, fingular modefty, and emi-

nent piety. After he v/as caft out of his fellowfhip in 1662,

he left the miniftry and pra£tifed phyfic. He was afterwards

greatly prefTed to educate young men in academical learning,

for which fervice he was well qualified, and which he was

prevailed upon to undertake. But, to the great lofs of the

public, he was foon after taken off by the fmall-pox at Not-

tiiigham. Whofoever reads the little he wrote will have

fuch a fpccimen of his fprightlinefs ^nd abilities, as will lead

hini
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him to apprehend that great things might have been jufHy

expedled from him, had his life been fpared.

WORKS. A Pref. to his Father's Defence ©f human Learn-

ing, and a Chapter in that Book on the Ufefulnefs of the Arabic

Tongue, for underftanding Scripture—A Difc. on the Nature and
Counterfeits of Grace, prefixed to a Traft of his Father's oii

the Being and Well-being of a Chriilian.—An Elegy (oiMv. Bright.

Mr. Robert Brmfley^ M. A. After being ejedled, he took
his degrees in phyfic at Leyden, and pra£lifed at Yarmouth^
where his father had been many years minifter.

iSIr. Edward Hulfe^ M. A. After his ejetSlment he became
an eminent phyfician in London.

Mr. Day, Student. He afterwards fettled as paftor to part

of Mr. Holcroft's people, near Saffron TValden, in Effex^ m his

time and with his confent, where he continued till his death.

He was a worthy pious man.

JESUS COLLEGE.
Mr. Daniel Evans. Born at Mo7ik-Moor^ near Shreiv/bury^

and brought up in the free-fchool there. He was obliged to

leave the univerfity in 1662, becaufe he could not conform.

He was afterwards chaplain to chancellor Smithy at Norvjich^

. 3 years, and then to Mr. Honeyvjood of HaJfipJiead. At the

latter end oi Charles's indulgence he fettled with a fmall dif-

fenting congregation at JFookvichf v/here he laboured 16 years,

and then removed to Bethnal-Green, where he died, jidy, 1698,

aged 58.

Mr. Edmund Hough ^ afterwards conformed, and died vicar*

of Halifax in Torkjhire. He was a man of great moderations

and piety, and beha\ed in a very friendly manner to the Dif-

fenters. He was fadly p^rfecuted by feme hot men, fo that he

died heart-broken with grief, Ap. i, 1689, ^S^^ 59*

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
Anthony Tuckney^ D. D. Mailer, and Regius Profefibr of

Divinity, [A.] Son of Mr. Tuckney^ miniiler oi Kirton, near

Bojion in Lincolnjlnre. Born in Sept. 1599, and bred in Eman.

Col. Camb. When he left the college, he became houfhoid

chaplain to the Earl o( Lincoln. But being afterwards chol'en

Fellow, he returned thither, and was a moft diligent and con-

I'cientious tutor; having many pupils, who proved eminently

ufefjI both in church and ilate ; among others, Henry Mar-
I quifs
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quifs of Dorche/hr, and his brother Mr. ^Vm. Pierrepont, thzt

great ftatefman, who retained much refpeit for him to his

dying day. He left the univerfity upon the invitation of the

people of Bojhn, and became aflirtant to the noted Mr. John
Cotton ; after whofe removal to New-England^ he became vicar

o{ Bojlon^ and held on his miniftry there all the time of a fore

plague, with which it pleafed God to vifit the town ; but met
with fome difturbance from the fpiritual courts.—In 1643, he

was called to London by the parliament ; he and Mr. Coleman

being chofen members of the affembly for the county of Lin-

coln : and he was much efteemed in that capacity. It being

then a dangerous time in the country, by reafon of the heat

of the war, he took his whole family with him, and never re-

turned
J

tho', at the defire of the people, he kept the title tO'

the vicarage till the Reftoration, but received none of the

profits. Having been fome time at London^ he v/as fettled mi-

m'^tx o{ iMkhael-^iern^ Cheapftde. In 1645 he was made maf-

ter oi Eryian. Cc/.. which required him to fpend fome months

in the year at Cambridge ; and in 1648 he removed with his

family thither, and was that year vice-chancellor. In 1653:

he was chcfen, in the room of Dr. Arroivfmitb, mailer of St.

John's. Upon the Dr.'s death, he was made Regius ProfsJJir

in his room. It was Hiid that he fhewed more courage in op-

pofing orders fent by the higher powers in thofe times, than

any of the heads of the univerfity. He was a man of very great

humility ; and yet icw kept up more authority than he did in-

the univeriity when" ijice-chancellor., or in the college he was-

mafter of ; to which many gentlemen and miniilcrs fcnt their

Ions, merely upon his account. It was his cuftom to have a

fermon preached the morning after every public commence-
ment, in the chapel of E?nan. and St. John's^ by one who had

been of the college, v/hich was kept up many years. After

the Reftoration, provificn was made by the acSl for confirming

and reftoring minifters, that Dr. T. fhould be reftored to the

redory of Somerjbam in Huntingdonjhire ; but he did not enjoy

it long. He was one of the commifiioners at the Savoy., but

was loon out of hope of any accommodation. Before the

time for the conferences was expired, he received a royal let-

leter f, profefTing great refpedl, figned by fecretary Nicolas

y

f This letter may be f'een in Cat. Ace. p. 78 ; with anotlier from the

Earl of Manchefter, advifing him to quit, and afl\iring him that the king

Jiad no diflike to his perfon, or diftrull of his ability, £ff,

dated
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dated Jen. i, which gave him a fuperfedeas from his public

employment, promifing him 100/ per ann. during life, to be

paid by his fucceffor. The good Dr. thought it would be to

no purpofe to contend with the court, and that he could not

long keep his places as things were then managed : he there-

fore refigncd them both ; and had the annuity which was pro-

miied punctually paid for feveral years, by Dr. Gunning, who
fucceeded him. He retired to London, and there preached

fometimes in his own houfe, and occafionally in the families

of feveral friends. In the time of the ficknefs he lived at Col'

xvick-Hall near Nottingham, where he was foon troubled

and confined, in the houfe of Robert Piempoint, Efq; but was

there treated very civilly, and in a few months difcharged.

Upon the 5 mile-a<5i:, he removed to Oimdle, and thence to

Warmington, in Northamptonjhire. After the fire of London (ja

which his library was burnt) he removed to Stocka-fcn in Lei"

cejlcrjhire, and then to Tottenham near London ; from whence,

in 1669, he removed to Spittle-yard, where he continued tiii

his death, February, 1670, in the 71ft year of his age. He v/as;

buried in the church of St. Andrew Undcrjlmft. He had the

charadler of an eminently pious and learned man,' a true

friend, an indefatigable ftudent, a candid difputant, and aa

earneft promoter of truth and godlinefs. • [A remarkable proof

of his candour, and at the fame time his zeal for what he

thought to be the truth, may be feen in his letters to Dr.

Whichcote, who had been one of his pupils, and whom he

thought proper to admoniih for fome things exceptionable in

his fentiments and ftrain of preaching. And it is hard to fay

whether Dr. lV.''s, letters to him, do Dr. Tuckney or himfelf

the moft honour. See this correfpondence (which afix»rds

an excellent pattern for religious controverfy) at the end of

Whichcote's Aphorifmi, publiflied by Dr. Salter ; who, in his

preface, has given fome account of Dr. Tuckney, (evidently

taken for the moft part from Dr. Calamy) which he clofes as

follows :
*' In his ele£lions at St. John's, when the Prefident,.

according to the cant of the times, would call upon him to

have regard to the Godly, he anfwered. No one fliould have

greater regard to the truly Godly than himfelf; but he was
determined to chufe none h\xt fcholars : adding. They may
deceive me in their Godlinefs ; they cannot in their fcholar-

ihip.—Upon the whole, he feems to have been a very honeft

and good man, a very induftrious and learned fcholar ; his

imperfedrions and weaknefles flowed from his principles rather

than
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than his difpofition, and he was worthy to have lived in bettef

times.'*

WORKS. Death difarmed : a ferm. at fun. of Dr. Hill.—

Balm of Gilead for the Wounds of England.—A good Day well

improved, 5 fermons. After his death, 40 Sermons on feveral oc-

cafions.

—

Preleiliones Theol. all his Theological Exercifes while at

the Univerfity. He had a confiderable hand in the JJpmbly^s

Confef. and Catech. Many of the Anfwers in the larger Catechifm,

particularly on the Commandments, were his. [And yet, as he tells

'Dx.Whichcote, (who had given him an hint of impofing) " in the

AfTembly he voted againft subscribing or fwearing to the

Confeffion, i^c. fet out by authority."]

Mr. Jonathan Tuckney, M. A. Fellow. Son to Dr. ^. Tuck^

ney. When a fchool-boy, he was accounted a prodigy for the

pregnancy of his natural talents, and his proficiency in fchool-

learning. His memory was much admired by his acquain-

tance. He was a man of good learning, but was rendered

ufelefs by melancholy. He died in 1693.

WORKS. A Latin Poem on the death of Dr. Edmund Staun-

ton. He publiftied a vol. of his father's fermons, and wrote a

Ihort Preface to his PreleSiiones.

Mr. John IFood, M. A. Fellow. Born at Chejlerfield m
Derby/hire. He continued at Camb. 14 years, and was ejected

by the a61: of uniformity. He preached afterwards up and

down in his native county in feveral churches, reading much
of the Common-Prayer: but he uled to fay he did not like

fubfcribing to conformity. He was a pious peaceable man,

and of very moderate principles. He died at Norton in Der-

byjhire, in 1690.

WORKS. An Expofition on the AiTembly's Catechifm.—

A

Sermon on reading the Scriptures, which is annexed to it.

Mr. Windrefs^ B. A.—Mr. Mathum ; Fellows.—Mr. Alden^

Scholar.

KATHARINE HALL.
JVIf. TVilUam Grecn^ M. A. Feilow. He fpent 14 years in

the univerfity. After his ejectment he preached in and about

Cambridge in private. In the latter part of his time he lived at

Fenny-Stanton^ near St, Ives in Himtingdonjhire ; about which
place many were edified by his preaching and holy converfa-

tion. He was a learned, grave, and holy man.

WORK S.
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. WORKS. Two Difcourfes on the Corruption of Nature

and Salvation by Grace ; (very excellent.)—A needful Preparative

for the Lord's Supper, in Q^ellion and Anfvver.

KING'S COLLEGE.
Mr. WdUa?n Duncombe, M. A. Fellow. He wrote a piecCj

On occafion of the plague, for the ufe of a family, entitled,

Forgetfulnefs of God the great plague of man's heart.—Alfo

fome Verfes in the 2»rps4 Cantab.

MAGDALEN COLLEGE.
Mr. Jofeph Hill, B. D. Prodor. Born in Ociober, 1625*

at Bromley nczr Leeds. His father, Mr. Jojhua Hill, preacher

at one of the chapels of eafe belonging to that large parifh,

died when he was about 7 years old. Some had refolved to

trouble him for not wearing his furplice, and for other ails of

Nonconformity; and had procured him to be cited to appear

in the court of the Abp. of Tork : but he died a few hours be-

fore the fummons came. The fon gave early proofs of his

capacity by the progrefs he made in fchooi-iearning ; but the

troubles which began at that time, prevented his being fent to

Cambridge till he was 18 years old, when he was admitted into

St. John's CoL (viz. in 1644,) where, by his diligence, he foon

recovered the time that he had loft. In 1649, he was chofen

Fellow oi Magd. Col. The number of his pupils, during his

flay here, was very confiderable. In 1659, he was promoted

to the office of Pro6lor, in preference to a fenior. And his

condu6l in that office, for the fuppreffing all opert immorali-

ties, fhewed him to be worthy of that honour. In 1660, he

kept the B. D.'s a6l at a public commencement ; and having

declared his judgment againft conformity, the collegians cut

his name out of their books in kindnefs to him that he might

avoid trouble. He retired to London^ and preached for a little

while at Alhallotvs Barking. In 1663, he went abroad|> and

having feen feveral countries, and wearied himfeif with tra-

velling, he refted at Leyden, in which univerfity he fpent two

or three years. In 1667, he was called to be pallor of the

Englijh church at Middleburgh in Zealand, where he continued

till 1673, when his too late publifliing his Defence of the Zea-

lander's Choice, occafioned the governors of that province to

oblige him to leave that place. Whereupon he came to Eng*

land, and waiting on K.Charlesll. he, as a reward for writing

Voi,. L P that
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th.it book, gave him a fmecure worth above 80/. per annum,
and offered him a hifhopric if he would conform. But being

altogether diffatisfied with the terms of conformity, he readily

accepted of a call to i\\Q Englijh church in Rotterdam, 1678, in

which poft he continued to the day of his death, which was

Nov. 5, 1707, aged 83.

He was an acceptable and profitable preacher from his firft-

entering the miniftry. He had laid in a confiderable ftock of

ufeful learning; and had an excellent way of ufing it. Few
perfons had a more plain and intelligible method of preaching.

He was peculiarly happy in a very Ihort, but fatisfaftory,

opening of his text; and was always very methodical i«

handling'his fubjedl. His fermons were well adapted to pro-

fit his hearers ; and thofe who were mofl intimate with him,

could plainly fee in him, when out of the plupit, a no lefs

tender concern for fouls than when he was in it. The un-

profitablenefs of any of his people, under the means of

grace, and the unfuitablenefs of their lives to their profeflion,

were his molt fenfible grief. He was fo addicted to ftudy,

that the infirmities of age did not divert him from fpcnding

many hours in a day among his books, of which he had a

larsce and valuable colledlion.

WORKS. Diflert. on the Antiquity of Temples.—Another

on artificial Ch.urches.—Serm. on fudden Death.—Serm. mMorn.

Mx. on Meditation.—He alfo publifhed a neat edit, of Scbre-v.

Greek-Lexicon.

Mr. John Sadler^ M. A. Mafter of the Col. Dr. TF.

fpeaks of him as " a very infignificant man," But one v/ho

knew him in the univerfity, (a clergyman of the church of

England too) writes thus :." We accounted him, not only a

general fcholar, and an accompliihed gentleman, but alfo a

perfon of great piety. Tho' it muft be owned he was not al-

ways right in his head." He was deprived of his mafterfhip

at the Reftoration, to make way for Dr. Rainbozvy afterwards

Ep, of Carlijle^ who had been cait out from it in 1650, for not

taking the engagement. He was town-clerk of London^ all

the time of his being Mafter of Magd. and before ; but not

long after. It appears that he fpcnt the latter part of his time

at IVarmzveU'm Dorfeijhire, from Alather^s Hiil. N. Etig. ( B. vij.

p. J02. )
[where there is a very extraordinary .account of fome

predidiions he uti'-rcd upoa a fick-bed, to the uiiuifler of the

5 ^rifh
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parifii and his fervant, concerning the plague, the fire of

London, and feveral other then future events.]

Mr. Thomas More, M. A. Fellow. He was an excellent

philofopher, and therefore was chofen by the prodor to be

moderator in the batchelors-fchool. And being (like his

uncle Mr. Andrew Alarvel) a witty man, was chofen to be

Tripos. His temper was fedate, his carriage modeft and

fober, and his principles very moderate. The main thing

that he ftuck at, in regard to conformity, was the declaration

in the Athanafian Creed : faying, " that he could not in con-
fcience doom all thofe to hell, who were there damned."

Mr. John Wood, M. A. Fellow. He was a Charter-hoiife

fcholar, and reckoned as great a critic in the Greek and Latin

tongues as any in the univerfity. He was of long Itanding,

and a ciofe ttudent, but exceflively modeft, timorous, and dif-

fident of his own abilities : one of the mod helplefs men in

the world. After his ejedment he lived upon the charity of

his friends. Mr. P. Henry fays of him j
" he was a learned

man, but wanted the faculty of communicating ; one that

feared God, and walked in his integrity to the laft : he had no

certain dwelling-place on earth, but I truft hath one in hea-

ven." He died ^ept. 19, 1692, at Miiton in Shropfnire, aged

about 70.

Mr. Robert Whitaker. Born in Lancajhire. He fettled at

Fcrdingbridge in Hafnp/hire, where God blefled his miniftry, to

the good of many fouls. He left a fon in the miniftry among
the DJfTenters.

Mr. Butler or Bathe, M. A.

PEMBROKE HALL.
Mr. TVilUam Mofes, M. A. Mafter. He was a very quick

and ready man, on which account Mr. Baxter was very de-

firous to have had him one of the commiiHoners at the Savoy,

but could not prevail. When he was Maiter of Pembroke^

Hall, and a certain vacancy was to be filled up by the Mafler

and Fellows of that houfe, an order was fent them from Crom-

zvel, to ele(Sl a certain perfon whom he named, without any

delay: Mr. Mcfes had private intelligence of fuch an order

before the meflenger arrived. The order being contrary to

their ftatutes and privileges, he immediately fhuts up the hail-

gatesj fumqions the Fellows, and proceeds to an eledion.

P 2 On
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On thr mciTenger's arrival, he takes horfe for London^ wartS

on the Protcilor, and informs him that they had chofen ano-

ther before his order ai rived. After his ejeclment, he was a

ferjeant at law, and faved the hall feme hundreds of pounds in

a law affair, for which they acknowledged themfelvcs greatly

obliged to him. He had' very good practice as a counfellor,

and died [not greatly to his honour] a rich batchelor. There

h a lliort Lathi poem of his in the univerfity of CamBridge's

Congratulation of Chcvles II. on his return.

Mr. Alexander Green, M. A. Fellow.

Mr. Henry Sampjon, M. A. Fellow. He was fon and heir

of a religious gentleman, Mr. JVm. Sampfon, of Soiiih-Levcrton

in Nottinghcnn/hire ; and nephew to thofe two eminent linguifts

Mr. "John and Mr. ^ammi P'kars, the joint authors of the De-

capla on the Pfalms ; and fon-in-law of Dr. Ob. Grew of Co-

ventry. [His fpirit was early and deeply tin6lured with the

fear of the Lord, which became the governing principle of his

life ; and he chofe that condition in it in which he thought he

might mr ft glorify God, and do moft good to men.] He was
pupil to the learned Mr. fFm. Alofes, under whom his profi-

ciency was [very great, in every branch of rational learning,

but efpecially in the knowledge of thofe languages in which

the facred fcriptures were written ] As foon as he was of fuf-

ficient ftanding he was chofen Fellow of the fame hall ; and

foon after had one of the beft livings in the gift of his college

beftowed upon him, vi%. that of ^ra,inl'wgha)ii in Suffolk. Here

he preached with great acceptance, as he alfo did at Coventry^

where he made feveral vifns, and often preached for Dr. Grew,

and in both places his memory was long honoured. Upon
the Reftoration, being obliged to leave his people, and not

being fatisfied to conform, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of

phyfic
J
the rather becaufe he had never been ordained. He

travelled into France., and vifited feveral univerfitics famous

for medicine abroad j ftaid firft at Padua, and then at Leyden,

where he became acquainted with the lord chief juftice St.

"John, who bore a fmgular refpedl to him as long as he lived.

Having taken his degree, he returned home, and fettled in

London, where he entered himfelf of the college of phyficians,

as honorary fellow, and lived and died in good repute. [Mr.

Howe, of whofe church he was a member, fays of him, " he

afforded one inftance, among others, to fliew that Religio Me-
dici is not always opprobrious, and that a beloved ^hyjidan, on

the
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the beft account, was not appropriate to the fir ft: age. In this

calling he fincerely ftudied the good of mankind 3 and his fkill

was not unequal to his fincerity, nor his charity to his fkill

;

being as ready to attend the poor as the rich: and when his

^rt could not heal their bodies, he did all he could to fave their

fouls. So that his minifterial qualifications were not loft :

and they were eininently ufeful to liis own family. In every

relation in life he was defirable and exemplary to others, and

enjoyed continual peace within. As he lived he died; his

laft hours being very compofed, and concluding with that

ivQa.vci(7tit for which he had often prayed." M r. How clofes

his account of him thus ;
" In all my converfation with him,

nothing was more obfervable, or more grateful to me, than

his pleafant and patient expectation of the blefled ftate which
he now poffefTes : the mention whereof would make joy

fparkie in his eye, and clothe his countenance with chearful-

nefs, accompanied with fuch tokens of ferenity as fliewed an

unreludtant willingnefs to wait for that time which the wif-

dom and goodnefs of God fhould judge feafonable for his re-

moval. He died about 1705.

WORKS. He publilhed a correa Edition of Mr. T. Parker's

Methodtis Di'v. Gratis, &c. with an excellent Epiftle of his own
prefixed to it. [He had taken great pains in collefting materials

for nHiJiory of Nonconformity , and Memoirs of the ancient and mo-
dern Nonconformijis : but he did not live to accomplifh his defign ;

and his papers were afterwards fcattered. Several of them how-

ever fell into Dr. Calamf% hands, which he acknowledges were of

ufe to him ; and in his preface he has given a plan of his defign at

large. " If this work (fays the Dr.) had been finifhed and ap-

peared in the world, it might have been a means of convincing

fome, that Nonconformity hath all along had a clofer connexion

with both our civil and religious interell than they are willing to

allow ; and that the prefent Nonconformills adt, in the main,

upon the fame principles with thofe who have been moii eminent

for ferious religion ever fince the Reformation."]

Mr. Abraham Clifford^ B. D. Fellow. He had been Proc-

tor of the univerfity. He v/as ejected alio at ^lendon in

EJfex. He ftudied phyfic at Lcydeti^ and praclifed in London.

JVood ^-aysy he took his degree of M. D. at Oxford wh^n the

Prince of OraJige made a vifit there, in 1670. He died in the

parifh of St, Sepulchre's in London, in the beginning of the

year 1675. ,

P 3 WORKS..
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WORKS. Methodus Evang. or the Gofpel Method of God's

favins: Sinners; to which Dr. Manton and Mr. Baxter wrote a

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Mr. John Ray, M. A . Fellow. Born at Black-Notley in EJpx^

in 1628. He had his grammar-learning at a fchool in Braintree^

church, and was firft entered zt Katharine-hall, 1644, whence, in

1646^ he removed to Trinity, and in 1649, was eledled fellow,

and was tutor to many gentlemen and clergymen. After the

Reftoration, viz. in Dec. 1660, he was ordained by Dr. San-

derfon Bp. oi Lincoln ; after which he preached Dr. i7/7/'s fun.

ferm. in the college-chapel. He quitted his fellowfhip in

1662, becaufe he could not comply with the a£l of u}nfor7mtv,

tho' the college were peculiarly dcftrous to keep him in. He
afterwards lived fometimes at Chejler with Bp. IVilklns, and

fometimes at other places. He travelled into Italy with his

friend Francis JVilloughby, Efq; and on his return, lived nioftly

with him. Soon after his deceafe he married, and in 1679 re-

moved to an eftate he had purchafed in the place of his nati-

vity, where he continued till his death, Jan. 17, 1705.

In the account given of him in the Comp. Hiji. oi Europe for

17C6, we are told that upon Jug. 24, 1662, he quitted his fel-

lowfhip : but the reafon of his doing it is very darkly ex-

prefl'ed. One who knew him well, told the author, the true

reafon of it was, that he could not fatisfy himfelf to declare,

*' that none were bound by \.\\t folemn league and covenant who
had taken it," tho' he himfelf never took it. But it is ob-

iervablc, that tho' he lived many years after the obligation to

fign fuch a declaration ceafed, he was not to be prevailed with

to return to the miniftry. After the Revolution, when Dr.

Tilloifc7i (who was his intimate acquaintance) was advanced

to the See of Canterbury, fome of his friends were earneft with

him to move that prelate for fomc preferment in the church,

but he always declined it
;
giving this reafon ; that tho' he

ufed the Common-Prayer, and approved of it as a form, yet he

could not declare his unfeigned ajj'cnt and conjent to all and every

thing contained in it. To another perfon he faid, he thought

the parents the fitteft perfons to be intrufted to promife for

their own children : he accounted it an error to have fponfors
;

and condemned the practice of bringing fcandalous and unfit

perfons under fuch a folemn vow and promife, in the office for

the baptizing of children. Thefe were his declared fenti-

ments in his health : but how far they agree with the account

given by Mr, Pyke^ of his dying words and behaviour, in his

fun.
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fun. ferm. (fince publlfhed by Mr. Derham, at the end of his

Philofophical Letters) muft be left to the reader's candour.

[It is certain that he quitted his fellowfhip becaufe he could

not come up to the terms of the unifornVity-aSt. It is alfo cer-

tain that he preached before that a(5l pafled, but never after-

wards, tho' he attended the fervice of the church of England.

So that the claims of Conformifb and Nonconformifts (who
would both have him on their own fide) are to be thus ad-

jufted. He was fatisfied with /<?>-conformity, but not with

minijierial. He is therefore as jiiflly confidered as a fufferer

by the acl of nnlformityy and zfilenced minifter, as any of the

Nonconformifts, and as properly placed in this lift.] He was

a good divine ; and an extraordinary humanift, as appears by

his works, which are many, for (as he fays in the preface to

his JVifdom of God^ &c.) " as he could not ferve God in th«

church by his voice, he thought himfelf the mare bound to do

it by writing.''''

WORKS. He publifhed Qrnithologia of Fr. Willoughby, Efq;

in folio ; 1676. In which he wrote the two firft books, and dedi-

cated it to the Royal Society, of which he was a member.—Hifto-

ria Plantariim, 2 vol. fol*—Bjufdem Tomus Tertius, 1704.—Ca-

talogus Piantarum circa Cantab, nafcentium.—Appendix, &c.—
Catalogus PJantarum Angliap.—Fafciculus Stirpiura Britann. poll,

edit. Catal. predift.—Catalogus Stirpium in ext. Reg. obfervat.

—

Methodus Piantarum nova cum Tabulis.—Synopfis Methodica

Stirp. Britann.—Ead. Synopf. multis Stirpibus & obfervat. curiofis

paflim infertis ; cum Mufcorum Methodo, l5c.—Epift. ad D. Ri-

vinum de Methodo Piantarum.—Differtatio de variis Piantarum

Methodis.—Synopf. Method. Animal. Quadrupedum &Serpentini

generis.—DiftionarioluniTrilingue.— Francifci WilloughbeiiHift.

Pifcium cum Fig. Oxon. fol.— Obfervations Topographical, Moral,

and Philological, made in a journey thro' feveral parts of Europe.

—A CoUedion of unufual or local Englip Words ; with Account

of preparing Englijh Metals.—A Collection of EngUjh and other

Proverbs. Camb.—A Perfuafive to an holy Life.—The W'ifdom of

God m.ani;"efted in the Works of the Creation. In two parts.—

Three Phyfico Theological Difcourfes with Praftical Inferences.

—Mifcell. Difcourfes concerning the DiiTolution and Changes

of the World, 1692 ; which have been fince reprinted with Addi-

tions, and his Letters.—Stirpium Europearum extra Britannias

nafcentium Sylloge.—Methodus Infeftorum.—Hiftoria Infeftorum:

Opus Pofthumum.— Synopfis Methodica Avium & Pifcium : Opus
Pofthumum.—A long Congratulation to K. Charles II. upon his

Return,

P 4 Mr.
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Mr. Oddy^ M. A. Fellow. Born zt Leeds^ and fent from

the fchool there to this college. Befides his fellowlhip he

had the living of Mcidrei in Gund^ndgefnire^ but loft both by

his Nonconformit)'. *He afterwards retired to IViiungham in

the iile of £/v, [where !Mr. Biadjlxnv, after his ejectment, had

formed a church in his own houfe, and had preached unmo-
Icfted 5 years. To efcape the troubles v/hich thre?.tened him
in 1667 he went to Lonazn^ when iVIr. Oady fucceeded him, and

preached not only to this people but all over the fens. J He
was fo much followed, (perfons travelling 2C miles to hear

him) that he was fometimes conitrained to preach in the

open fields j on which account it is lefs to be wondered at that

he was frequently imprifoned. He was once confined 5 years

together, and a great while with Mr. Hzkroft^ to whom he

was alHftarit. But at length he was connived at to preach

privately to his friends. Upon the indulgence in 1672 [he

removed to CTttenbam^ and gave himfelf up entirely to itine-

rancy till his death, which h?-ppened May 3, 1687. He was

buried by the fide of his colleague Air. Holcrcfi, in a piece of

ground which the latter purchafed for a burying-ground, at

Oakington^ where a decent tomb was erccled for them both,

Thefe two men were the founders of almoft all the noncon-
formift cihurches about Cambridge/hire, and exercife^ a general

fuperintendency over them, but were aliilled by 3 other elders.

(See the account of Mr. Holcrcft, p. 202.) Their pulpit is

yet prefened at C:iu?ihsm.

* It may not be amifs here to infert Mr. Oddys fmarc re-

partee, on being infulted by one of the wits of Cambridge^

zht. he was releafed from prifon, in the following extempq-?

rar}' lines :

" Good day, Mr. Oddy^

" Prdv how fares your body ?

*' ivlethinks you look damnably thin ;"

\^Mr. Oddyi extemporary reply.

^

** That, Sir's your miftake,

" 'Tis for righteoufnefs fake ;

" Damnation's the fruit of your fin."

Mr. Tbcfnas Senior, B. D. Fcliov.', and lefturer of 7;7/?//>i-

Church. He was a JVcjhninjhr fcholar, and a great critic in

the original languages, both Hebrew and Greek. He was an

admirable
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admirable textuary, indefatigably induftrious, and an ufefui

preacher. He fpent the latter part of his life at Hackney^ with
alderman Eewley ; and preached a lecSlure many years in the

houfe of alderman Ajhhurjl^ with great acceptation. He has a

ferm. in Morn. Ex.

Mr. Samuel Corhyn^ M. A. Cotiducf of the fame college. A
man of untainted piety and integrity. [He was of the con-
gregational denomination, and was one of thofe who werq
chofen elders to affift Mr. Holcroft. See p. 202.]

WORKS. A Call from the living God to unconverted Sin--

ners.—Advice to Sinners under Convictions, to prevent their mif-

farrying in Converfion,

Mr. Edm. Moqre^ M. A. Fellow. Born at Dltlon near Camh,
and educated there from his childhood. When 25 perfons

fl:ood for ten fellowfhips in that college, he was one of them
who carried it, without the alliftance of any friend, though

he had feveral in the town, determining that he would

not obtain it by intereft. After his ejection for Non-
conformity (particularly for refuiing to wear the furplice)

fcrjeant yk/<2y?z^r(^ received him as his chaplain, in whofe fa-

mily he continued, much refpecled, till his marriage. He at

that time 'got fome knowledge in the law, which was of ufe

to him afterwards, when he lived at Eaji Sheen^ nezr Alorilake

inSurrey^ (as he did feveral years) where he preached as he had

opportunity, among thofe who had fat under the miniftry of

Mr. Clarkfon, Here he met with trouble, and was excommu-
nicated, tho' by a falfe name. His goods were feized, and

carried off to be fold ; but he bid the people buy them at their

peril ; for, being illegally feized, they were ftolen goods.

They were therefore foon reltored to him. He was one of

exemplary piety and great fmcerity, and was very ferene in his

laft hours. He died in Moy^ 1689. He had good fkill in

mufic, and played well on the bafs viol.

Mr. John Hutchinfon^ B. A. Fellow. The firft account

of the ejefted minifters falling into his hands, feeing only his

name mentioned, he drew up a paper in the following words :

^' When K. Charles returned into England^ there was a great

revolution and change of affairs. I was then newly chofen

Fel. of Trin. Col. in Camb. by Dr. JVilkins. But he being foon

after turned out, and Dr. Fern put in, all that did^not conform

to

I
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to the forms and ceremonies of the public worfhip, were caft

out of their preferments, in which number of Nonconformilb

was I J who loll for confcience fake my fellowftiip to the value

of 100 /. a year; which was a great oppreffion to me." He
alfo ordered his fon (whotranfmitted this paper to the author)

to add a more particular information concerning him, which

is as follows : He v/as born in London^ Ap. 15, 1638 ; had his

grammar learning partly at Merchaftt-Taylors,{choo], and partly

"at Eaton college. At 15 years of age he went to Cambridge,

was chofcn fellow at about 20, nem. con. tho' there were but 4
fellowfhips vacant, and 24 candidates, of whom he was the

youngeft but one. Upon his ejectment he went to London^

vAid vifited Mr. Jofeph Hill., and aflifted him in correiling

&£revelius^s Lexicon. He afterwards travelled into France and

Italy.^ with a view to the improvement of his knowledge in

phyfic and anatomy. At his return he was invited to become

z fellow of the college of phyficians in London^ but waved it

;

and was contented with fubmitting to an examination, upon

which he was approved, and had a licence to praftife as a

phyfic ian per totam Angliam. He fettled at Hitchin in Hert-

fordjhire, where he pra<5lifed phyfic near 30 years. He was

there particularly acquainted with Dr. Ealesy (the celebrated

phyfician of thofe parts) who often ufed to fay of him,
** he is a modelt man, but knows more than all of us." He
preached fome times at Bendljh, and occafionally at Hertford,

IFare, and Bedford, but always ^r^^/V ; and tho'prefled, would

not take upon him the charge of a congregation. He was

congregational in his judgment, but very candid to thofe of

different fentiments. He had good fkill in mufic, was an

excellent Grecian, fpoke French very fluently, and was rec-

koned no contemptible poet. He was of an humble, meek,

and peaceable temper ; a great enemy to rafh anger ; very

patient and fubmiffive under trouble ; and fo generous as

often to refufe handfome fees when offered him. After leaving

Hitchin, he lived two years at Clapham, where he pra£lifed

phyfic with great reputation and fuccefs. Hislaft remove was
to Hackney, where he kept a boai'ding-fchool, and taught Latin

and Greek 9 years. Being at length burthened with age, he

longed for his departure, which happened Feb. 9, 1715,

jEiat. -]-].

Mr. Robert Eikins, B. A. At the reftoration, when he was

fcnior batchelor, Dr. Fern having taken pofleifion of the maf-

terfhip,
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terfhip, and juftled out Dr. Wilkins, conformity was introduced

into the college, and fuch as would not comply were ordered to

withdraw and abandon the college. Hereupon about 14 fel-

lows and fcholars withdrew; but Mr. £;iw, not being fa*-

tisfied that they had as yet a power to eje»5l, forbore going

to the chapel, but ftill went to commons in the hall. Here-

upon he was cited 3 times before the mafters and feniors, who
iirg'ued the cafe with him again and again; admonifhed him,

and told him he fhould not ftay if he would not conform'.

He told them. That if they were fatisfied that by their ftatutes

they cojld juftify the expelling him, and would proceed to do

it, he would be gone. He continued half a year after, going

to commons as before ; but having no hope of peace, he at

length withdrew. Thus was he deprived of the profpe6l of

a fellowfhip ; and by the uniformity-a£l^ which took place

foon after, he was incapacitated for any living, and tho' he

had three offered him, could accept none of them, becaufe he

durft not comply with impofitions which he thought partly

needlefs and partly finful. Upon the fame account alfo he

loft the favour of his own family and near relations, and fo

continued a poor Nonconformilt, But God wonderfully pro-

vided for him, and he had comfort in his minifterial fervice,

among an handful of people at Oakham in Rutland^ his allow-

ance from whom could not have fupported him and his family,

had not God taken care of him by other means.—Among ma-
ny pleafant and facetious letters to the author, he fays in one,
*' 1 have ftrange ftories to tell of God's wonderful providing

for me, and protecting of me from the malice and violence

of unreafonable men. I have had great comforts in my mi-

nifterial work, and feen fomething of the fruits of my mi-

niftry. And for ever bielTed be God, i have good hope of

faring as well hereafter to all eternity, as any prelate that ever

wore a mitre."

Mr. yohn Davis, M. A. Senior Fellow. He was a very

learned man : commonly called Rabbi Davif.

Mr. Samuel Ponder. A Northampton/hire man. Eminent for

piety and humility. [An old MS. ftilcs him Mr. Ponder o{

Whaddon ; where probably he might be curate : that he could

not be redlor, appears from the indu<5tion-book. He was
concerned in Mr. Hokroffs ordination at Bafmgbourn.']

Mr. Thomas Lock, Scholar. A very fobcr and pious young

man.
John
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John Pratt^ M. D. He has a copy of verfes in the 2<yrpae

Cantabrigicnfia.

Mr. William Difney^ M. A. A very folid man, and ftudious,

but fickly. He alfo has a copy of Latin verfes in the fame

congratulatory poems.

Mr. Willoughby Wejl^ M. A.
^ Mr. Crofsland, B, A. Fellow. [Theodore Crofsland, M. A.

was indu(3:ed to Tru7npington vicarage in 1636 ; and, having

refigned that, to Bottijham in 1640, when he was B. D. In

1661, to Chejierton^ where he died, 1665. Thefe are all Tri-

nity livings, and therefore it is moft probable this was the

perfon intended.]

Mr. Alcock, Fellow. [John Alcock, M. A. Fellow of Tri-

nity, was inducted to Over in 163c, and died vicar of that

parilh 1664; probably the fame.]

Mr. Hayes^ Fellow.

Mr. John Cajlle, Fellow.

TRINITY HALL.
John Bond, LLD. Mafter.

Fjected"^
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ARLESEY, [V. 261.3s. 6d.] Mr. 4^/;z^7y?. His cafe

was particular. He could not comply with the new im-

pofitions in the adl of uniformity ; and therefore would have

quitted his living ; but was rather advifed to continue in it,

and did fo without moleftation. He was old, and his vi-

carage fmall, even belovv^ a competency, and he had been

epifcopally ordained. Judge Broivn was his parifhioner,

great friend, and patron. The whole parifh was well af-

fected towards him for his worthy behaviour amongft them,

and entirely under the influence of the judge and another

gentleman, who was alfo his friend. And fo, tho' he was
legally filenced, he continued in his church a Noncon-
formift. He read part of the morning and evening fervice,

vi'Z. the confeflion, fcripture-hymns, the creed, and fome of

the collects. He was a confiderable fcholar, and an hard ftu-

dent to the laft : greatly efteemed and loved by all fober per-

fons who knew him, for his extraordinary piety, humility,

meeknefs, felf-denial and integrity. His contempt of the

world, and contentednefs with a very fmall income, were very

remarkable. He took for his fmall tithes juft what his pa-

riihioners were pleafed to give him. He lived to be very old.

Mr. Read of Henlow, his near neighbour and intimate friend,

preached his fun. ferm.

Cardington, Mr. MilUngton.

Cranfield, [R.] Mr. Wheeler. His parfonage was one

of the beft in the country, and yet he chearfully quitted it for

the peace of his confcience. His memory was precious there

long after his death.

Dean, [R.] Mr. Robert Perrot. Born at St. Ives, Hunting-

denjhire. He was a ferious, lively, ufeful preacher. He took
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great pains in vifiting his flock ; and was remarkable for ftart-

ing, and prudently managing, fpiritual difcourfe in common
converfation. Indeed his whole carriage was exemplary. He
pradliRd phyfic, and after his cjedmcnt he attempted to fettle

as a phyfician, firft at Kettcrivg, and then ^.X. Noitingha7n : but

the breaking out of the plague, by the coming of fome Lon-

doners in 1666, prevented the one, and many inconveniencies

the other. He then had an opportunity of preaching in

Huntlngdotijhire^ for one Mr. Rede, in a public church near

Bugden^juik under Bp. Laney^s eye, who let him alone for

three years, till Mr. Rede died, when he came to London and

Hackney^ where he got fome general employ v/hile it was fafe.

At laft he went to Adaidjione in Kent^ where, befides pratSlifing

phyfic, he preached twice on the Lord's-day, and held a lec-

ture befides. And there he died aged 87. In his laft ficknefs

he was very compofed and refigned ; neither fond of life, nor

afraid of death. H's fun, ferm. was preached by Mr. Dur-
rant, who fucceeded him.

WORK S. The fole and fovereign Way of England^ being

bleffed and favcd.—Some Account of Mrs. Lucy Perrot his Wife.

Houghton CoNquEST, [R. 240/.] Mr. Sam. Fmrdotigh^

of Cains Col. C'jmb. Son of Mr. Sam. Fairdough, of Ketton in

Suffolk. He was a good fcholar, an excellent preacher, and

one of an admirable temper. He died Dec. 31, 1691. His

fun. ferm. was preached by a worthy conforming clergyman,

Mr. Parkhurji^ of Toxfcrd in Suffolk ; who gives him this cha-

rafter :
*' He was a man of no common qualifications ; emi-

nent in parts, in learning, and in piety ; not of the Laodicean

temper, nor of the Sarduvi complexion, but ftridily holy, and

having zeal for God and religion. Great in wifdom, of much
moderation, abounding in charity, a lover of God and men,

full of faith, and of the Holy Ghoft. One that had a clear

head, and a warm heart ; who underftood and lived the gof-

pel ; a pattern of goodnefs, a bleffing to his acquaintance, and

an ornament to his family. In .his ficknefs, he was exemplary

in patience, and filled with peace. He was a preacher of

righteoufnefs ; a clear, judicious, fervent preacher. And in

this province he fhined very openly, while laws permitted

him
J
and when that protecSlion failed, this light xvas unhap-

pily obfcured from public view : very unhappily, for it had

been alone worth an ad of convprehenfion, to have included

this one fo valuable a man."

Milton,
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Milton, Mr. Hind, After his ejection he went into Suf^

folk, where he was entertained in the houfe ol A'Ir. yohn Gour-

dotiy as long as he or his wife lived, which was 20 years ; upon

whofe death he went to Monk's-Ely ; and when the libert/

came out, had a congregation at Hadleigh, v/here he lived in

mean circumftances, and was much dejected.

Pertenhall, [R.] Mr. John Donne, Oi King's Col. Ca?nb.

This living was of good value ; he therefore would not trou-

ble any of the parifh for his tithes : at the fame time was very

charitable to the poor, and an hearty lover of all good people.

After his ejectment, he lived at Keyfoe, in the neighbourhood ;

where he had a congregation, among whorfi he took great

pains ;
preaching conibntly at his meeting every Lord's-day,

and fometimes alfo on week-days. Being difturbed, he did

not defift, but preached in the wood, and other obfcure places.

At length he was imprifoned at Bedford^ and continued there

fome years, which occafioned an ill habit of body, and haf-

tened his end. He left a widow and five children, with but

little to fupport them ; but the providence of God kept them

from want. He was a man of great faith and courage, and

yet would fay, that " were it not for Chrift, the fhaking of a

leaf would affright him."

Ro.xTON, [V. 28/.] Mr. Mabifon. He was a grave and

pious perfon, well fitted for the work of the minillry, and
fuccefsful in it.

Tempsford, [R. S.] Wr.Roh. Upon the Refloration,

he religned to Mr. Hughes the former incumbent. He after-

wards lived at Graffham. He had an eftate of about 60/. per

annum. For fome time he preached publicly in a church
near Bugden, and was connived at by Bp, Laney^ having been
epifcopally ordained, and reading a little of the liturgy. He
was a man of a good prefence, great prudence, and much of
a gentleman. He was very free and communicative, and his

company was very delightful. He died about 1677.

TiLLBROOK, Mr. W. Shepherd. He conformed at firft,

and continued for fome years in his living, a great bleiTing

to that town and the neighbouring parifhcs. He had tho
true fpirit of his office. His preaching was very awfuland
afieding, and his life very holy. He was much followed from
all places round ; for which the clergy greatly maligned him,
ufed to refledt upon him' at their vifitations, and continually
had an evil eye upon him. At length he quitted his livings

aad
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and became paftor to a difTenting congregation at Oundle irf

Northa?npto}iJ})lre ; and afterwards fucceeded Mr. Maidwell at

Kettering^ where he died.—He had a fon, Mr. T. Shepherd^

who followed his fteps. He was fird minifter at St. Neots in

Huntingdotjjhire^ ijo^, where he met with much oppofition

from fume, and encouragement from others. He afterwards

harl a living in Buckinghamjhire^ and then relinquifhed the

eftablifned church, and became pafcor of a numerous congre-

gation of Difi'enters at Braintree in EJfex^ where he was very

ufeful.

WOBURN, [C. or D.J Mr. TVilllm?! Blagrave. He wa^
of great efteem with the family of the Earl of Bedford^ which,"

from its firft rifing to nobilityj has naturally refpeiled fuch

men as he was, protecting them from ecclefiaftical ftorms^

and favouring them in their miniftry. He was a well-accom-

plifhed fcholar and divine, and mighty both in the word and

prayer* He was feldom feen without a fmiling countenance.

He died at Hackney.

YiELDON, [R. 2Cd/.] Mr. De!l. See Caius Col. Camb.

The two following were ejevfled in this county, tho' the

places are not afcertained.

Mr. IVillotus. A m.an much efteemed for his piety, minif-

terial abilities, and ufefulnefs.

Mr. MUbuffi. Brother to another Nonconformift in War-^

wickjhlre, and uncle to Mr. Luke Milburn^ that zealous Prcf-

byter of the church of England. He was a very honeft and

laborious man, but in great ftraits. He conformed in part,

and yet fo little, that he ought to be ranked with the Non-
conformifts. We may add,

Mr. yohn Thornton ; who, tho' he loft no preferment by the

aft of uniformity, yet was kept out of preferment by it,

and lived and died a Nonconformiil:. He was chaplain to the

Earl (afterwards Duke) of Bedford^ fome years before the

Reftoration, and continued fo during the old Duke's life ; and

for fome time after he lived with the Lady Rachel Rujfel : but

having loft his fight, he retired and lived privately with a

friend. He was tutor to the young Duke of Bedford^ and

read mathematics to the noble Lord his father, who died a

martyr for the liberty of his country ; and took great care in

educating him and his two fifters, in piety and ufeful know-
ledge.
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ledge. In the Duke's chapel, morning and evening, he con-

ftantly began with a fhort prayer, concluding with the Lord's-

prayer, read a pfalm or two, and a chapter, and then prayed

about half an hour. He was much refpedled by the whole

family. He was an excellent polite fcholar, and a great ma-
thematician; of an admirable temper; chearful in company;

and his life was unblameable and exemplary.

Dr. Fowler of Northill was difTatisfied at firft, but after-

wards conformed, and became Bp. of Gloucejler.

N. B. The account given of Mr. Dell, as referred to p. 224, fince ap-

pears to be the efFe<5l of party prejudice. A vindication of him from the

inconfiftencies there charged upon him may be feen in Cropf% HiJ}. Bapt.

vol. I. p. 332. He might be fomewhat tinftured with the enthufiafm of

the times, but was a man of fubftantial learning, of real piety, and a
noble defender of the rights of confcience. He was at firft fatisfied with

epifcopacy and the ceremonies j but when the change of the ftate led tc a

reformation in the church, he was one of the moft zealous to promote ir,

and would have carried it further than many others defigned or would

allow. He exclaimed againft making a whole kingdom a church; he

thought that no power belonged to the clergy but what is fpiritual ; that

blending the civil and ecclefiaftical povifcr together has been conftantly

the method of fetting up a fpiritual tyranny; that all perfons ought to

have liberty to worftiip God In the manner they think moft agreeable to

his word; and that-the impofition of uniformity, and all compulfion in

matters of religion, is antichriftian. Thefe principles led him to oppofe

XhtPrefpyterians, in their attempts to get the civil power entirely to them-

felves, and eftablifti their articles of faith and Directory for worftiip and

difcipline, to the fuppreffion of all others. With this view in 1645 he

became chaplain in the army, and attended Sir T: Fairfax at the head

(quarters. A fermon at Marjlon occa{:oned him much trouble; and ano-

ther on a Faft-day before the H. of Commons led him into a controverfy

with Mr. C. Love, (who oppofed him in the afternoon of the fame day,)

and both were the means of greatly propagating his notions of civil and

religious liberty. His zeal and fuccefs herein occafioned him many ene-

mies, and account for the contemptuous manner in which he was fpokcn

of by the rigid Prejbjterians. Befides the above fermons, he publiflitd

feme other pieces on the fsme fiibjeilsj and bne on Bbptifm,'

Vol. I. Q- Ministers
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BERKSHIRE.

BRadfield, [R.S.] Mr. John S?nitb. He went after-

wards into Ireland.

BRAY, [V. 120I.] Mr. Thomas Woodward. Dr. TValker

fays, he was a violent Independent, and chaplain to Oliver.

Wood gives, him a very bad chara6^er, but it doth not appear

that he deferve'd it. He preached in private after the refto-

ration, at Uxbridge, where he died, March 29, it>75.

BucKLEBURY, [V. 100 1.] Mr. Smallwood.

* BuRLEY, [V . 43 1. ] Mr. Daniel Reyner^ fon of Mr. Reytier

of Eggham. After his ejeilment he li-^cd wholly upon the

charity of his friends. \N. B, A perfon of the fame name is

rnentioned as ejected from Ovington in SuJJex. As there is no

fuch place as Burley in Berkjhire^ probably this mav be the

fame perfon. Mr. Rajirick's Index has only one perfon of ihis

name, who is placed at Ov/wg-fow.
]

CHOLSLEY. Mr. Richard Comym, M. A. He wa^

epifcopally ordained. After his ejecSlment he preached a^

/^^fl/Z/w^yorc/ alternately with Mr. Edward Stennett\, and aftrr

his death, almoft conftantly. But never adminiftered the

Lord's Supper there, but at Choi/ley^ to fome of his Ante-Bar^

iholomean hearers ; a itw of the Wallingford people com-
municating with them. He had many children, and was re-

duced to poverty, and yet appeared a ftranger to difcontent

f He was great-grand-father to the prefent Rev. Samuel Stennett, D. D.
It doth not appear that he ever had been a minifter in the church of

England, and therefore he is not put upon our lift. He was a pliyfician,

and appears to have been a confiHerable man, from the account of him

that was drawn up by Dr. U'ard, in the preface to the works of his fon

Mr. Jofepb Stennett, in 4 vols. 8vo.
'

7 .
i or
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or uneafinefs. .His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Jeremy

Smith,

Eastgarston [V. 37I.] Mr. Thomas Cheefman^ M. A.

ofPemb. Col. Oxf. He was deprived of his fight by the fmall-

pox before he was 4 years old. He was educated in the fchool

at Tunhridge. While he was ztOxfordhe had, among others,

M.r.TimothyHali (whomK .James made a bifhop) and Mr. Trofs

for his pupils. When he was ejected by the uniformity-acl

he came to London, and preached frequently in the churches

here, and was never apprehended. He afterwards returned

into the country, and preached in his own houfe at Afarkct-

IlJJey^ which he continued till a writ de excorn. capiendo came
out againft him ; by virtue of which he was a prifoner in

Reading for 15 weeks : but he was releafed by an order of

king and council, procured by fome friends m London. After

K.6y;«A"/fj's indulgence he preached openly, and held hismhftiitry

to a good old age. He was a good fcholar and ufeful preacher.

He printed a fun, ferm. for Mrs. M. Allein^ entitled, Death

compared to a Sleep*

East Hampsted, [R.] Mr. John Brice.

Hampstead Marshal, [R.J Mw RaivUns, He was of a

ferious compofed fpirit, difcreet and referved in his converfe,

and yet obliging. An indefatigable ftudent. It was hard to

determine whether his gifts or graces did moft excel.

IIendred, [R. 160 1.] Mr. James Baron, B. D. of Ex.

Col. Oxf. A native of Plymouth. A man of good learning.

He was divinity-reader of Magd. Coll. After the reftoraiion

he retired to London, and lived a Nonconformift at Bunhill.,

and died in 1683. He was one of the publifhers of Dr.

Goodwill's works, but publiflied nothing of his ow^ befides

^^ejliones Theologiccs, in Ufum Col. Magd. Oxon.

HUNGERP^ORD, [V.] Mr. John Clark. A grave, ferious,

and zealous preacher ; of a folid underftanding, peaceable

fpirit, and blamelefs life ; a fworn enemy both to error and

profancnefs ; dearly beloved among his people. His lofs was

bitterly lamented, and floods of tears were fhed at his farewei

fermoft.

Ilsley, [R. 350I.J Mr. John Ja?7ies. M. A. of Alban

Hall, Oxf. Born at Bicejler in Oxfordjhire, 1620. He was

epifcopally ordained, and firft exercifed his miniftry 2A Bright-

helmjione. Stiffx^ for about 7 years, and then came to this

0^2 living.
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living, where he preached about 6 years. He was much-cyj-

vied by a neighbouring conforming clergyman, who did what

he could to get his living from him ; but he kept it thro' the

influence of Dr. Manton. Coming late one evening to the

Dr. after he was in bed, an^ acquainting him that, if fome-

thing was not done that night, he fhould be difpofl'efled, ths

Dr. rofe and went with him to the lord-chancellor Hyde^ at

l^or-^-houfe, who, upon hearing his errand, called to the per-

fon who ftamped the orders upon fuch occafions, and afked

him what he was doing ? He anfwered, that he was juft go-

ing to put the ftamp to an order for the pafling away Mr.

'James'?, living ; upon which he bid him flop ; and upon

hearing farther of the matter, bid the Dr. not trouble himfelf,

his friend Ihould not be miolefted : accordingly he enjoyed the

living till 1662. He was afterwards offered feveral prefer-

ments, by Dr. Ja?}ies, then warden of Jll Souls in Oxon^ (par-

ticularly a c^Lnonry of IFindforJ if he would come into the

church ; but he could not be fatisned to conform. He had

6 children when he quitted his living, and was harraffed by

the five-mile acl in three or four places, before he could fettle

to his miniftry at Stanes in MtddUfex, where he continued 9
years. He came from thence to London^ where he died in

July^ 1694, leaving behind him a good reputation both for

piety and learning. He was a zealous practical preacher.

Ink PIN, [R. 180I.] Mr. IViUiam Gough^ of ^een's Col!.

Camb. eldeft fon of iVIr. Edw. Gough^ rector of Chiverel Magna
in IVilts, who, notwithftanding he was a royalilt, being a

fober and religious man, was continued in his living, which
was of confiderable value, both in the parliament-times and
under Oliver's proteclorfhip. This fon of his would not ac-

cept of any of the fequellered livings in the parliament-times j

but, upon leaving the univcrfity, kept a fchool and preached

fome time at JVarminfier in JPllts, from whence he came to

this place. Here he continued till 1662. And tho* his fa-

ther kept in the eftablijTied church, he chofe rather to leave

his place than ail againft his own light and confcience. He
had fomcthing of his own which afforded him a tolerable

fubfiflcncc. He continued in the place where he had been
minifter, and where he was well beloved, till the corporation-

ii5i ; upon which he removed to a village called Earl-Stoke^

between JVartninfier and the Devizes. Here he lived till

about two yciirs before his death. When he did not preach,

he
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kc went to his parifh church ; but in the afternoon, when
there were only prayers, he preached in his own houfe.

He exercifed his miniftry alfo abroad, both in private houfcs

and in the fields, and nei'er refufed when he was invited,

which he feldom efcaped for a week together ; and yet was
never taken up. Upon K. James's liberty, he v/as employed
by the minifters in the country to prefent their addrefs of
thanks to the king at Bath j but could not approve the defign

then on foot, to take off the penal laws and teft, and preached

with great freedom againft Popery, which not a little added to

his general reputation. Befides his having a turn in the

weekly lediure at Sarum, and fome other places, he was paftor

to a church at Brook^ and to another at the Devizes, which
was at that time a tolerable kisd of plurality, when minifters

were not to be found to fupply all vacancies. He afterwards

fucceeded IV'Ir. Pemberton at Marlborough, where he died, in

the 67th year of his age, in a frame remarkably calm and com-
pofed. He was a man of great integrity, and underftood

worldly affairs fo well, that his advice was much fought in

matters of difficulty. He was naturally warm in his temper,

and very courageous, but prudent and moderate in his prin-

ciples ; and fo courteous and genteel in his behaviour, that

he was generally refpected in the neighbourhood both by the

gentry and clergy. He was a very acceptable and ufeful

preacher
J
and had a conliderable mixture of the judicious

with the affe(5lionate. He brought up two of his fons fcho-

lars, and fent them to Oxford; one of whom, Mr. Strickland

Ggugh, died paftor of a diffenting congregation in Brijiol.

WORKS. After his death, four fermons of his were pub-

Jiftied, preached on fpecial occafions. The laft at the ordination

of Mr. Turton, in preaching which he fell fick of the dillemper of

which he died.

NEWBURY, [R.] Mr. Ben]. Woodbridge, M. A. Of
Magd. Hall, Oxf. A great man every way. His father was

a worthy minifter. His grandfather, on his mother's nde,

was the famous Mr. Robert Parker. From Oxford he went

into Netv-England, and was the firft graduate of the college

there ; the lafting glory as well as the firft fruits of that aca-r

demy. Returning thence, he fucceeded Dr. Twifs at New^
bury, where he had a mighty reputation as a fcholar, a preacher,

a cafuift, and a Chriftian. By his excellent inftruftion and

wife ^ondudl he reduced the whole town to a fobriety of

Q. 3
opinio^
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opinion in matters of religion, and an unity in worfhip

;

whereas they had before been over-run with flrange opinions,

and divided into many parties. He preached three times every

week, and expounded an hour every morning for feveral

years, and his fuccefs was very remarkable. Before he left

this town, there was fcarcea family in it where there was not

praying, reading, and fiaging of pfalrns. After K. Charleses

return he was made one of his chaplains in ordinary, and

preached once before him. He was alio one of the commif-

fi oners at the Savoy. He was offered a canonry of TVindfor, if

he v/ould have conformed, but refufed it. He continued

preaching privately at Al'z^Z'z/ry after he was ejected, and upon

K. Charles's indulgence, in 1672, more publicly. He fuffered

many ways for his Nonconformity, but v/as generally refpected

by men of temper, and judges of real v/orth. When upon

the five-mile a£i he removed from Newbury^ Mr. Sawyer, his

fucceffbr, thinking him too near him, got the ground mea-

fured by night ; but was difappointed on finding him out of

his reach. He died at Ingkfield in Berks, Nov. i, 1684,

after he had been minilter there in public and private near 40
years. He was an univerfally accompliihed perfon, one of

clear and ftrong reafon, and of an exact and profound judg-

ment. His learning was very confidcrablc, and he was a

charming preacher, having a moft commanding voice and

manner. His temper was ftaid and chearfu! ; and his beha-

viour very genteel and obliging. He w^as a man of great ge-

nerofity, and of an exemplary moderation ; addicted to no

faftion, but of a catholic fpirit : and fo eminent was his ufe-

fuinefs, as to cait no fmall reflection on thofe who had a hand

in filcncing and confining him.

WORKS. A Serm, of Jufiincation.—A large Defence of it

againft Mr. Eyre ; a book highly commended by Dr. C.—Church

Members fet in Joint ; againft Lay Preachers.—He alfo publhhed

a book, entitled Mo/es and Aaron, by Mr. Ja. Noys, of Neiv Eng-

land, dedicated to Charles II.

Ibid. Mr, Henry Backaller, his afliftant, was alfo ejedted

with him. He was at Woodland \n Devon, before he came to

Newbury, and after his ejectment returned thither again ;

where, as there was no fettled minifter, and but little main-
tenance, he again preached by connivance. About the time

of'the Revolution he took the paftoral care of a fi-nall congre-

gation at Shohrook, and continued there till his death, February

2C, 1702.—We may here mention
'

Mr,
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Mr. John JFoodbrldge, who foon after he left Oxford, went

to New-England with his uncle Mr. T. Parker, fon of the

famous Mr. R. Parker. Returning to England in 1647,

he was chaplain to the commiiTioners who treated with the

king at the IJJe of Wight. He ftatedly exercifed his miniftry

firft at Andover in Hampjhire, and afterwards at Burford

St. Martins in JViltJhire, from whence he was ejecSled foon

after the Reftoration. He was afterwards alfo caft out of

the fchool at Newbury, by the BartholomeW'aSl . Whereupon in

1663 he returned again with his family into Neiu-En^land,

where he continued his rniniftry many years, till at laft differ-

ences, with a narrow fpirited people, about church difcipline,

caufed him rather to chufe being filent. In the latter part of

his life he was a juftice of peace. He had 3 fons and 2 fons-

in-law in the miniftry. He lived to fee 4 grandfons alfo

advancing in their preparatory ftudies in order to it. He was
noted for a wonderful compofed patient fpirit, and a great

command of his paffions. He died March ij, 1695, aged 82.

[Mr. IFm. Taylor died at Newbury, having been many years

domeftic chaplain to Lord TVharton. Tho' it doth not appear

he had any living, he was fiienced by the unifcrmity-aSf.'\

OAKINGHAM, [V.] Mr. Rowland Stcdman, M. A. Born

in Shropjhire, and educated at Oxon. Firft minifter of Han-
well in Middlefex, where he continued till 1660, when he re-

moved to Oakingham, where, two years after, he was ejedlied

for Nonconformity. He was afterwards chaplain to Lord
Wharton, with whom he died Sept. 14, 1673. [The prefent

Rev. Tho. Stedman, a worthy conforming clergyman at Chiverel

in Wilts, is a defcendant of his.]

WORKS. The Myftical Union of Believers with Chrift.—

Sober Singularity ; or an Antidote againft Infeftion by the Exam-

ple of a Multitude.

READING, [V.] Mr. Chri/lopher Fowler, M. A. Born

at Marlborough about 1610, and educated at Oxford, where he

continued fome time as a preacher. He removed thence to

Woodhey in Berks. After that, to St. Margaret's Lothbury in

London : from hence he went to Reading, where he was vicar

of St. Marys, and at length Fellow of Eton Col. Upon K.
Charles' 5 return he loft this fellowfhip, and in 1662 was ejected

from Reading. He afterwards retired to Londoriy where he ex-

ercifed his miniftry in private. He died in Southwark, in fan,

Q.4 1676,
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1676. His fun. fcrm. v/as preached by Mr. Cooper^ who gives

bimi the character of " an able, holy, faithful, indefatigable

fervant of Chrilt ; who approved himfelf fuch by painful

ftudies, by patient fufferings, by continual prayer and preach-

ing. He was quick in apprehenfion, folid in his notions, clear

in his conceptions, found in the faith, ftrong and demonftra-

tive in arguing, mighty in convincing, and zealous for the

truth againft all errors. He had a fingular gift in chronology,

not for curious fpeculation or oftentation, but as a key and
meafure to know the figns of the times, and the fulfilling of

pr.ophefies relating to the kingdom of Chrift and antichrift j

the exaltation of the one, and the ruin of the other ; wherein

he was not rafh or peremptory, but fober, walking by line

and rule, i^c."

WORKS. Damonium Meridianum ', a Relation of the Pro-

ceedings of the Commiffioners of Berks ag. John Pordage^ late

Redor q{ Bradfield.—Vindication of the fame.—A fober Anfwer

to an angry Epift. of T. Speed the Quaker.—Several Sermons.

—

Two in Morn. Ex,

Great Shefford, [R. 160/.] Mr. Simon Barret. A
man of a candid and ingenuous temper; modeft and judi-

cious. He was much of Mr. Baxter s judgment in the point

of juftification. No ecclefiaflical injuniStion was more offen-

five to him than that of the ufe of the crofs in baptifm. He
chearfully parted with this valuable parfonage, to keep the

peace of his confcience.

* Stamford Dingley [Q^ Stanford.] Mr. Samuel Smith. See

Hereford.

ThatchAM, [V.] Mr. Thomas Vnifey. Born 2it Newton-

jfbbot in Devon. He was a very fervent, lively, moving

preacher, and had a furprifmg fulnefs and accuracy in prayer.

He had great boldnefs in reproving fin, which in one inftance

coft him dear. A neighbouring gentleman, thinking himfelf

affronted, made him feel his refentment. He was appre-

hended for the A'^or/z^-country plot, and committed to Reading

gaol for high treafon. Being ordered to prepare for his trial

at Reading aflizes, four 0/ his countrymen appeared to teftify,

that inftead of plotting in the Norths he had been preaching

the gofpel of peace in the JVeJi. The news of their coming,

hindered his enemies from bringing on their trial. The wit-

jiefles againft him were overheard in the court, difcourfing of

the fever^l fums of money they had received for the good fer-

vice
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vice they were to have done. From Reading he W3s reqioved

to Windfor caftle. After 15 months imprifonment, Sir T'oomas

(afterwards Lord) Clifford^ whofe fellow collegiate Mr. Voifey

had been, accidentally hearing of his hard cafe at the fepreta-

ries office, procured his releafe. Being at liberty, he returned

to his native country, preaching as he had opportunity. His

cxceffive labours 7\.tPlyt7ioutb, threw him into a fever, of which
he died, in 1668.

WALLINGFORD, [R. St. Mary,] Mr. Pinhney. Who
was very famous in Magd. Col. Oxon^ for his genteel learning

and fweet temper.

Jbid. Mr. Ireland: who became afterwards fchool-mafier

at Reading.

Little WiTTENHAM, [V. 37 /.] Mr. Edward IVeJl, M. A.
CiiChrlft-Church., Oxon. Son of M.r. T. IFe/i of Northampton.

A man of great natural abilities, wit, and good learn-

ing; full of holy zeal and fervour, and an excellent ufeful

preacher. He built a meeting-houfe in Rope-m^.kers- Alley in

Moorjlelds., London, and preached there many years. He died

in the nigiit, after having preached twice to his congregation

on the Lord's-day, Jan. 30, 1675, aged 41. His fui). f^vm.,

was preached by Mr. Cole.

WORKS. Two Sermons in Morn. Ex.—After his death was

publifhed His Legacy : a valuable Difcourfe on the PirfeSl Maji.

The following perfons eje£led in this county, afterwards

conformed. Mr. Samuel Reyner of Sunning.—Mr. William

Hughes of Hlnton.—Mv. IVllllam Lee of Wantage.—Mr. John

Francis of Eajl-lljley.—lAx . John Eateman of Shenfield.—Mr.
Hutchins of Boxford or Benford.^Mr. Robert Twifs of Btirfcot,

Ministers
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Ministers Eje6led or Silenced

I N

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.

As T o N - C 1. 1 NT o N, [R.] Mr. John Marriot. A plain
painful preacher. He was inditSled with fome others

at the refiiv-)ns, for coming vvilhin five miles of a corpo-
ration, and Vv'as fined 20/. He died z.t Jjlon, May 1 1, 1672.

Ibid. Mr. Gerrard.

AYLP:SBURy, [V. S.] Mr. Jolm Luff. He was turned
out immediately upon the Reftoration, and the old incumbent,
who. lived there, had poirefTion ngain : but being very old,

ieldom preached ; and Mr. i.z//f' afterwards fupplied the place.

He at length removed to Southwark. He was a man of confi--

derable abilities, a ready elocution, and a very good fcholar.

BEACONSFIELD, [R.J Mr. Hugh Butler. A folid di-

vine, and very grave perfon.

BuRNHAM, [Y .'] M.r. Benjamin Perkins. A.very pradical

and valuable preacher.

Chalfont, St. Giles, [R.] Mr. Thomas Valentine., B. D.
[A.J A very popular preacher. He was fufpended by Sir

yohn Lainh, dean of the Arches, for not reading the book of

fports. He hath fome fermons extant preached before the

long parliament.

Cheyness, [R.] Mr. Benjamin Jgus, M. A. In a piece

of his on Nonconformity, he has the following paflage, " A
little before the black Bartholomeiu, a noble lord enquired

whether 1 would conform or not ?" I anfwered, fuch things

were enjoined as I could not fwallow, and therefore fhould

be neceffitated to found a retreat. His lordfhip feemcd much
concerned for me, and ufed many arguments to reconcile me
to a compliance J

but perceiving me unmoved, at laft faid

with a figh :
" I wiih it had been otherwife ; but they were

refolved either to reproach you or undo you." Another great

5 P^^->
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peer, when fpeaking to him about the hard terms of confor-

mity, replied ; " I confefs I fhould fcarcely do fo much for

the Bible as they require for the Common-prayex ;" which
Ihevvs how little the nobility were pleafed with the rigorous

proceedings of the clergy.

WORKS. A Vindication of Nonconformity.—Antidote ag.

Dr. S : illingjleet'' s Unreafonablenefs of Separation ; a Defence of

the former,—A Gofpcl Converfation, with a fhort Direftory.

Cholsbury, [C] Mr. JVUUam Dyer. [In the title

of one of his books, he ftilcs himfelf ** late preacher of

the gofpel at Chejhatn and ChouldJb:iry.'"'\ He preached in

London in the time of the plague. From his writings he ap-

pears to have been a man of great piety, and a ferious fervent

preacher. In the latter part of his life he inclined to the

^takers, and v/as buried among them in Southwark^ Ap. 1696,

aged 60.

WORKS. A Cabinet of Jewels, or Glimpfe of Sion's Glory.

— Chrift's famous Titles, and a Believer's Golden Chain.— Chrift's

Voice to London, and the Day of God's Wrath : Sermons in the

lime of the plague, at St. Anne^s, Alderfgate-fireet.

COLNBROOK, [C. or D.] Mr. Robert Hall.

Dr-AYTOn, [R.] Mr. Fleetwood.

DuNTON, [R.] Mr. Samuel Rolls. He was well known
about London.

V/ O R K S. An Anfwer to the Friendly Debate.—Zew^ow's

Refurreftion.— Juftification juili£ed, ag. Mr, W. Sherlock.

Dynton, [R.] Mr. Shirley.

E T O N - C O L L E G E. Mr. AT. Lockyer, Provoft, of

whom before in London.

Mr. John BatcUler, M. A. Vice-Provoft : of Eman. Col.

Camb.

WORKS. Golden Sands, on Ephef. ii. 7. ded, to Princefs

Elizabeth in 1647.—A Tranflat. of a Difc. of Monf. du Pleats

Mornay^s with this title, The SouFs ovun E'videncefor its onvn Immor-

tality.—The Virgin's Pattern ; in the exemplary Life and la-

mented Death of Mrs. Sitf. Per^ich.—Chriiiian Queries to Qua-

king Chriftians.— Sick-Bed Thoughts, on Phil. i. 23.

—

London'^

New-Year's Gift, to the God of its late Deliverances, &rc. 1669.

—Tafte of a catechetical and preaching Exercife, for the Inflruc-

tion of Families, &c.

Fellows

:
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Fellows :—Tho. Goodwin^ D. D. of whom before at Oxford,

Mr. yobn Oxenhridge^ of both univerfuics. Born [at Da^
ventry'] in Noribamptonjhiie . [In 1644 he became paftor of a

church at Beverly. On being ejeiled from Eton Col. he went
to Berwick upon Tweedy where he held on his miniftry till he

vvas filenced by the Bartholomew-z&i. [After which he went
to Surinam in Jrtierica ; from thence to BarbadoeSy 1667, and in

1669 to Bojion in New-Eng. where he fucceeded Mr. Daven-
port J and died of an apoplexy, with which he was feized as he

was preaching a lecture.] "^qg Maih.Hlik. N. Eng, 1. 3. p. 21.

WORKS. A double Watch-Ward on Rev. xvi. 5. and Jer.

I. 4, 5.—A Propofition of propagating the Gofpel by Chriftian

Colonies in the Continent o{ Guiana ; being Gleanings of a larger

IDifcourfe, the Manufcript whereof is yet preferved in Neixi-Eng-

Iqjid.—A Sermon at the Anniverfary Election of Governor, &c.

in Ne^-England.—AnA a Sermon about feafonable feeking God.

Mr. John Bunkley.—Mr. Richard Penwarden.

Mr. Paul Hohfon, chaplain of the college, They were
ejedled here prefently after King Charles's Refloration.

Farnham-Royai,, [R. S.] Mr. Thomas Gardener. He
was a great grammarian, and a mafter in critical and fchool

learning ; a very excellent preacher, and a man of eminent

piety. A.fter the adl of uniformity, he removed to Oakingham.,

Berkjhire, wfiere he boarded a few youths, and {aught them

gf^^mmar learning ; and where 3 other Nonconfarmiils re-

fided, vi^c. Mr. £. Perkins., Mr. B. Pgrkins, and Mr. Hook ;

who all kept up a good correfpondence with Mr. T. Hodges^

who conformed, and preached at a chapel in that town.

. When Nonconfgrmity w^s difcourfed upon, Mr. G- ufed to

fay, in fupport of it, *' he was for what God had commanded^

and that only; loyalty to Chrift as King of his church, and

obedience to the fecond commandment."

Grekdok, [R.] Mr. Samiul Clark, M, A. Son of Mr.

S. Clark o^ Bennet- Fink. Educated in Cambridge y Fellow of

Pe77ib. Hall, but loft his Fellowlhip in the time of the Rump,

for refufmg to take the engagement. Afterwards, he and his

whole family were conli^ierable lofers by their Nonconfor-

mity, (the livings which the father and his two fons quitted

amounting to 600/. per ann.) §.ome time after his ejedlion

he fettled at IVycojnbe in Bucks. There he ferved God with

great patience, felf-denial, prudence and peaceablenefs ; un-

weariedly feeking the furtherance of his kingdom, when it
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Was made very perilous to do it. He died Feb. 24, 1701, aged

75. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Sam. Cox of Eling,

He was a man of very confiderable learning ; a good critic,

cfpecially in the fcriptures ; a great textuary, an excellent

preacher; a great enemy of fuperfcition and bigotry; yet

zealous for unaftecled piety, and extenfive charity : he was

one of great moderation^ both in his principles and temper.

He lived ufefully, and in much efteem, and died in great

peace, ferenity and comfort.

The following letter affords a pleafing fpecimen of this

good man^s fpirit in his advanced years :—" I received the

token of your kindnefs, but have not leifure to perufe it

thoroughly, being engaged in reviewing and correcting Dr.

Adanton's fermons for the prefs. And the truth is, 1 find

little favour or relifh in dry crabbed notions, which have no

influence upon pradiiice. Nov/ I grow old, fuch difcoarfes as

may prepare me for eternity, help me to farther acquaintance

and communion with God, and flir up my fluggifh deiircs

after him, are more fuitable both to my neceflities and incli-

nation."

The Jmiotations on the Bible which he publifbed, deferve a

particular account. He firfl formed the defign at the univer-

fity ; and made it the work of his moft retired leifure, and fo-

lemn thoughts. It ripened with years and experience, was

the refult of great reading and confideration, both £)f the left

practical writers, and the molt celebrated critics, and was,

in a manner, the labour of his life. 'Tis a work of great ex-

actnefs and judgment ; commonly fixes on the true fenfe of the

place ; diligently obferves the connedlion of things ; freely re-

prefents the principal matters that occur ; and contains the

fulleft account of parallel places of any other extant.—He was
fo happy in this performance, as to obtain the concurring

teftimony of two great and excellent men, who have been

thought widely difi-erent in their fentiments, viz. Dr. Owen
and Mr. Baxter. (See the 4to edit, of the New Teftament.)
The words of the former are remarkable :

—" But this I muft
fay, that to the beft of my underftanding, he has made his

choice of the efpecial fenfe which he gives of the word, in all

places with great diligence and judgment: and 'tis evident,

that in the whole, he has fo carefully and conltantly attended
to the analogy of faith, that the reader may fafely trufl to him,
without fear of being led into the fnare of any error, or un-
found opinion." The words of the latter are thefe ;

" And I

efpecially

X
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efpecially commend it as orthodox, in explaining thofe texts

which meddle v/ithjuftiiication, remiflion of fm ; with faith

and works, and fuch great and practical points of doftrine ;

fo that the reader need not fear the corrupting his underftand-

ing by any fecret infinuation of errors, or dangerous mixture

of private and unfound opinions." Since both of them herein

freely exprefTed their proper fentiments, 'tis fcarce conceivable

how there could be any very important difterence remaining

between them. 1 his work has alfo been valued by many
other good judges of different fentiments and perfuafions, as

the beft fingle book upon the Bible in the world. A clergy-

man of the highclt rank in the church of England thought fit

to recommend it to young divines at their ordination f.—The
following are the reft of his

WORKS. A Survey of the Bible, or analyt'cal Account of

it by Chapter and Verfe, 410. [This is printed with his Annot. in

the beft editions of that book.]—A brief Concordance of the Holy

Bible, i2mo.—An Abridgment of the hiftorical Part of Scripture,

izmo.—The Divine Authority of the Holy Scriptures aflerted.—

A 1 reatife of Scandal : enquiring, Whether Things indifferent

become neceflary, when commanded by Authority ? Whether

Things fcandalous being enjoined, may lawfully be done? How
far we are bound in Confcience to obey human laws, l£c.—An
Ordinat. Serm. on Ads xiii. 2, 3.—Scripture Juftification opened,

l3c.—Miniiters Dues and Peoples Duties, a Serm. on i Th. v. 22.

Hambleden, [R.S.J Mr. Henry Goodeare. Dr. /F. fays

he was an Independent, and never adminiftered thefacrament

.while he was here. Be this as it may, this was not the caufe

of his being ejected, but his Nonconformity.

Hampden, [R.J Mr. John Saur.ders, of Exet. Col. Oxf.

Born in Exeter, of which city his father had been mayor. He
was promoted to a Fellowfhip, folely for his great merits, in

1652. He had a penetrating genius, was an accute philofo-

pher, a great admiirer cf Plate, a very fubtle difpuiant, a hard

ftudent, and withal a man of fmgular piety. He was much
beloved by the leclor Dr. Conant. As foon as he proceeded

M. A. he was made Profeflor of grammar, and the next year

of rhetoric alio, to the univerfity ; and acquired a great repu-

tation tiy difcharging both thofe oifices, fo as to become a fa-

mous tutor in the college. In 1657, he was prefented to this

f- A new edition of it was publi(hed, with a very ftrong recommen-

dation, by the Idte Rev. Mr. G. IVbUeJieU.

re(Slory
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lc3.orY^y Rich. Hampden^ Efq; and he continued in it till

Bartholomeiu-dzy. After being filenced he lived privately, but

died within the compafs of a year.

HucKET, Mr. Jchn Tfilfon. After he was turned out,

he was chaplain to Sir Tbo. Lee and Sir Rd. lugsldjby, and

then betook hiinfelf to the pradice of phyfic.

Great KYMBLE, [V. 23/.] Mr. George Swinnock, M. A.

Born at Mald/hne in Kcut. He was ftrft utjCamb. and removed

to Oxford^ where he v/as chofen Fellow of Balial Col. After

his ordination he was vicar of Richnanfivoril\ Herts ; and then

oi Great Kymble^ where he was ejefted for Nonconformity in

1662 ; upon which he became chaplain to R. Hampden, Efq;

of Great Hampden. Upon the indulgence in 1672, lie re-

moved to Maidjlone, where he became paftor of a confiderable

congregation. He died Nov. 10, 1673. He was a man of

good abilities. A ferious, warm, pradlical, ufeful preacher.

WORKS. The Door of Salvation opened by the Key of Re-

generation.—The Chriftian Man's Calling.—Heaven and Hell

epitomized.—The Beauty of Magiftrates.—Treatife on the In-

comparablenefs of God in his Being, Attributes, &c.—The Sin-

ner's Lafl Sentence.—The Life of Mr. J, ffll/oK. Several occa-

fional Sermons.

Langley-Marsh, [R.] Mr. Nathaniel Vincent, M. A.

[of Magd. Col. Oxf.1 Son of a pious miniiler, Mr. John Vin-

cent. He was admitted to the univerfity at 11 years of age,

and went out M. A. at 18. He preached publicly as a lecturer

at Pulborow before he was 20, and at 21 was ordained, and fixed

• as reftor oS LaJigley-MarJh. After his ejedment, having firft

fpcnt a few years in a private family, he came to London ;

which was foon after the Fire in 1666, and preached to large

multitudes : fometimes to thoufands in the ruins. This was

cenfured by fome as rafhnefs ; but God was pleafed to own
his zeal, by the convcrfion of many fouls. His popularity

drew upon him the anger of the higher powers, and he met

with much diftuibance. Having a meeting-place in South-

work, the foldiers would fometimes come in the morning, and

take po^'cflion of it, and hinder him from preaching. One
time, after they had planted four mufkets at the four corners

of his pulpit, with v/hich he Teemed not terrified, they pulled

hii^ out of it by his hair. As they were carrying him thro'

the narrow alley adjoining, the multitude crov/ded in between

hi.Ti and the foldiers, and refcued him. But upon a L'jrd's-day

quickly
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quickly after, they again got him into their hands, and kept

him under guard all day; and at night Juftice Reading znd

three others, fined him 20/. Soon after this, which was in

1670, he was taken again, and was committed to the Mar-
Jhalfea, where the great number of people who came to vifit

him gave offence. Hereupon, without the leaft warning, he
was hurried away to the Gatehoufe ; which none of his friends

had known, had not an acquaintance been accidentally by the

water-fide when he was put into a boat ; who took a pair of

oars, and went after, and faw him lodged in the Gatehoufe at

Wejimlnjier^ where he was committed clofe prifoner during

the king's pleafure ; without pen, ink or paper, and not fo

much as fuffered to write to his wife, to give her notice where

he was : but the above gentleman having given her an ac-

count of it, fhe carried him fome necefl'aries, but could not

be admitted to the fight of him without a large fee ; and then

only for a few minutes. This imprifonment was the harder

upon him, as he had long had a fevere quartern ague. One
day the jailor going with the criminals to their trial, took the

key of Mr. F.'s room with him, when he happened to have

his ague, and was kept all day long 'without any refrefhment,'

fo that his fit was very fevere : but it pleafed God to order it

fo, that it never returned. While he was in prifon, fome

v/ere endeavouring to draw up articles againft him to touch

his life, but could not bring their defign to bear. Mrs. V.

made all the friends fhe could to petition the king and coun-

cil ; and in 7 weeks time got off the clofe imprifonment, tho*

he was to remain a prifoner for half a year upon the 5 mile-

aslt. After that he was unmolefled, and went on preaching to a

numerous congregation, and his miniftry had great fuccefs,

till the year 1682, when another itorm arofe againfl him,

Juflice 'Pierce came into his meeting when he was in his pul-

pit, and commanded him in the king's name to come down :

but he told him he was commanded by the King of kings to

ftand there j and fo went on in his work. Afterwards the

officers would come frequently to diflurb him j but having

notice of it beforehand, would quit the pulpit, and the con-

gregation would fing a pfalm. When the juftices and con-

ftables were gone, he would come again into the pulpit, and

proceed. He was again fined 20/. but the officers not having

it in their commiffion to break open doors, did not a6lually

get his goods, but indicted him upon the aft made in 35 Eliz.

according to which he was to fuffer 3 years imprifonment,

aad
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and then banifhment. He had a fummons to appear at the

affizes at Dorking in Surrey, under the penalty of 40/. The
Lord's-fhy before his going thither, he preached a fort of a

farewel-fcrmon, to a very numerous aflembly, on Phil. i. 27.

and afterwards adminiftered the facrament. On the JVednef-

day following he was brought up a prifoner, and committed to

the MarJ}:salJea, to continue there till the time of his banifh-

ment
J
having then a fick wife, and fix fmall children, the

eldeft of which was not 11 years old, and the youngeft not

2 months. Being loath to leave his native country, and his

beloved congregation, he took the advice of the ableft coun-

feilors he could meet with, who found a flaw in the indi6l-

ment ; and obferved that he had been tried before thofe who
were not the proper legal judges in the cafe, and thereupon

advifed him to be at the charge of an habeas corpus, in order

to his being brought to the King's-bench bar at Wejiminjler^

there to have an hearing before the judges. And he appeared

6 days fucceflively, with four or five of the ableft counfel at-

tending him, without being able to come to an hearing. His

wife petitioned the judges, that bail might be taken for him,

that he might have his liberty, but had little encouragement.

The lord chief juftice Saunders dying at that time. Sir G. Jef-

fries fucceeded him ; and Mr. Vincent being in the hall, when
they were juft going to enter upon a tedious caufe, judge Jones^

cafting his eyes upon him, took notice that he had attended

feveral days ; and afked the court, whether any reafon could

be given, why bail might not be taken for his appearance,

that fo he might have his liberty. This imprifonment colt

him 200/. He preached but feldom for a year after j and

v/hen he did, to a very few at a time; and he was not dif-

turbed till he had public liberty in common with his brethren,

in the reign of K. James.

Afterwards, there was a divifion in his congregation, and

fixty of his comtr.unicants broke ofF from him, and joined with

Mr. Fincher, which made a deeper imprefiion upon his fpirit

than any of the troubles he had met with for Nonconformity.

He died June 21, 1697, aged 53, and was buried at Bunhi/L

His fun. ferm. v/as preached by Mr. Nat. Taylor. He was a

ferious, humble, godly man, of fober principles, gre?,t zeai

and diligence; and Q.\zr\lFoodowns that he was a ccnfiderabk
fftholar, but falfely charges him with having been concerned
in Adcnm^uth's rebellion. Athenes Oxon. ii. 1031.

Vol. I, R WORKS'.
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WORKS. The Converfion of a Sinner, and the Day of

Grace.—Heaven or Hell upon Earth : a Difcourfe on Confcience.

—The Converfion of the Soul.—The true Touchftone, fliewing

both Grace and Nature.—A Covert from the Storm
; [written

uhen in prifon, upon the 5 mile aJI.]—Worthy Walking ; [writ-

ten upon his enlargement,]—Of Chriftian Love.—The Spirit of

Prayer.—Two Catechifms ; one for little children : in the other

he reduced the principles of religion to 17 heads: to which he
added a Catechifm for Confcience.—The Good of Affliftion.

—

The Cure of Diftradions in attending upon God.—The Love of
the World cured.—Fun. Sermons, for Mr. Canton, Mr. J. Jane-
nvay, Mr. E. Laiurence, Mr. G. Baker, and Mrs. Thompfon.—Three
Sermons at Morn. Ex.

St. Leonard's, [C] Nlv. George Swinho. He afterwards

fettled at Prlnces-Rijhorough^ where he had a private congre-

gation, and held on his work till age difabled him.

Great MARLOW. Mr. Paul Sutton^ Ledurer.

Little Marlow, [V. 43/. los. 8^.] Mt. Hierom Gre-

gory-

NEWPORT-PAGNEL, [V. 38/. 14^. 2./.] Mr. John

Gibbs. He was ejected fome months before the Bartholo?neiv-

adt, for refufing to admit the whole parifh to the Lord's-

table. He was many years afterwards paftor to a diflenting

congregation in this town, where he lived to be very old,

and was much efteemed.

RiSBOROUGH, [K.^Mt. TFilUamReeves^-'Q. A. After his

ejedlion he preached only occafionally, and pretty much at

'Jbington. He was once greatly troubled by having a charge

fworn upon him of treafonable words in a fermon on PJalm

ii. I. but upon a trial he was acquitted. He died 1683.

Taplow, [R.] Mr. Edwards.

Waddesden, [R.] Mr. Robert Bennet, B.D, There are

at this place three diftindl rectories belonging to one church,

to all which Mr. Bennet had the title. But one of them had

been beftowed by the patron, Lord JVharton., upon Mr. 'Johri

Ellisy who fcrupled to take the title upon him, and only

preached every other Lord's-day, in his turn. Mr. Bennet

performed all the other duties of baptizing, vifiting, ^c. and

yet freely let Mr. Ellis enjoy half the profits. But after the

king's return, Mr. Ellis confoj-pied, and got the king's title to

all
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all the three portions ; Mr. Benfiet not at all contending, not
being inclined to conform. After fome time, he rtmove^
to Aylejbury^ and preached there privately for fome years j and
from thence to Abington^ where he died Jp'rilb, 1687.

WORKS. A Theological Goncordance of the fynonymous
Words in Scripture.

WiNCHEN-DEN, Mr. Thomas Gilbert, E. D.- of St. Edmund's
Hall, Oxford. He had been before turned out of Edgmoitd in

Shropjhire. He was an excellent fcholar, of extraordinary

acutenefs and concifenefs of ftyle, and a moft fcholalirical

head. It is related of him, that being in company at Oxford
fome time after theReftoration,tvith fome perfons of eminence
in the univerfity, and Dr. South being there among the refty

the Dr. and Mr. G. engaged in a difpute about the Arminian

points : and upon Mr. G.'s aflerting that the predejiination of

the Cahinijis did neceflarily follow upon the prefcience of the

Arininiam, the Dr. engaged, that if he would make that out,

he would never be an Armijuan fo long as he lived. Mr. Gi

immediately undertook it. The company were highly pleafed

with his management both of his argument and opponent in

the difpute ; and the Dr. himfelf was fo fully fatisfied, as to

continue to the laft a zealous afTertor of prec!efti nation, Mr,

G. had all the fchool-raen at his fingers-end ; and, which is a

little unufual, took great delight in poetry, and was a good

Latin poet himfelf. He fpent the latter part of his time in %

private life in Oxford, where to the laft he met with much
refpea from Dr. Hall Bp. of Brijlol, Dr. Baihurjl, Dr. Jane^

and others,- who were fit judges of his real worth. He died

July 15, 1694, aged 83.

WORKS. A fmall Latin Traift on the Pofiibility of Pardon

without Satisfaflion : in Anf. to Dr. O-vuenh Diatr. de Div. Juft.

and a brief Eng. Difc. on the Guilt and Pardon of Sin, i2c.—
Some occafional Latin Poems : One of which gives an account of

the Revolution.—An AHlze Serm. at Bridgnorth.

High WYCOMBE, [V. 45/. ms. 8i.] Mr. George

Fownes, M. A. He was born mShrop/loire, and bred up in fchool-

learning at Shrew/bury, [v/here his grandfon^ the ingeniobs

and learned Mr. Jofeph Fotunes, is now niinifter.] His father

dying, his mother fent him to Cambridge, where he was

reckoned a confiderable fcholar, and one ot a fharp wit. He
R a was
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was the public minifter of this town feveral years ; but quitte(i

the parifli-church voluntarily, before the Reftoration, How-
ever, he continued preaching, tho' he was for awhile unfixed.

Sir Henry IVroth bore very hard upon him. He afterwards af-

fiflcd Mr. Ant. Palmer in Pinner''s-Hall^ and preached a lec-

ture in Lothbury. In 1679, he became paftor to a fociety of

Jnti-pcsdo-bapti/ls in Brijiol^ in which he fucceeded ^Ar. Thomas

Hardcaftle. About the time of what was called the Prejbyte-

rian Plot, Sir Rob. Teemans took him in the pulpit, and com-
mitted him to Newgate. By virtue of a flaw in his minimus,

he was in fix v.^eeks removed by an habeas corpus to the King's-

Bench, and acquitted. Meetings being at that time held in

the fields, he was taken on the highway in Kingfwood, upon

fufpicion of coming from a meeting, tho' they could not prove

it. He was then committed to G/o7^t^?^r jail, for rcfufing the

corporation-oath, and riding witliin five miles of a corpora-

tion. This was a great hardfhip upon him, becaufe the adl

had no force in his cafe, as he refigned his living before

K. Charles came in. When they brought him to Gloucejier

caftle, they declared publicly he fhould not come out alive.

His ?niitimus was for 6 months : in which time they en-

deavoured to fuborn witnefles to fwear a riot againft him, tho*

no other rioter was named in the bill. Upon his trial, when
the witnefs came to fwear, he looked back on the juftices of

the feliions, and faid, " Lord ! gentlemen, what would you

have me do ? I cannot fwear any thing againft this perfon."

However they impannelled a jury, and proceeded. He pleaded

his own caufe very pleafantly ; telling them, that *' he and

his horfe could not be guilty of a riot without company.'*

Hereupon the jury went out, and returning quickly, the fore-

man gave in theverdiil, not guilty. The Bp.'s chancellor be-

, ing one of the jufticcs on the bench, faid with an accent,

' What not guilty?' The foreman replied, " No, not

guilty : for can George and his horfe be guilty of a riot, with-

out any other company ? I fay not." However he was re-

turned back to prifon. After 6 months, he demanded his li-

berty of the jailer, who told him he had orders not to let him
go. A bond was infilled on for good behaviour, with fureties ;

and preaching he knew would be interpreted a forfeiture of it

;

on which account he refufed to come under fuch bonds, and

fo was continued in prifon. At the aflizes, he made his ap-

peal to the judge. Juftice Player and juftice A'<?w;/^«told the
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judge, that if he let that man go, he would draw all the

country after him. And fo he was kept in Gloiuejler prifon

for two years and a half, till God was pleafed to releafe him

by death, in DeceTtiber, 1685. This imprifonment was the

more grievous, as he was fadly affliiled with the ftonc. A
phyfician declared that " his confinement was his death; and

that it was no lefs murder, than if they had run him thro' the

firft day he came in, and more cruel."

Ministers Ejeded or Silenced

I N

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

ABiNGTON [near Shingay^ R. S.] Mr. Ifaac King.

[In the next indu6lion of TV. JVolton^ the regifter runs

thus proper non fubfcriptionem Ifacci King ultimi incumbentis

(v/hich laft v/ord is fcratched out, and over it is written hicu-

batoris) ibidem jcvn Itime vacantem., he. ' The change of this

word is doubtlefs intended as a piece of wit, to ridicule the

ejtcled minifter, of which there are other inftances.]

BuRWELL. See Wethersfield in EJfex.

Chevely, [R. S. lool. \\\ Norwich ^\oct{t'\ Mr. Abraham

Wright^ M. A. The following account of him is extracted

from a narrative drawn up by himfelf, fent to the author by a

friend :
" In 'July., 1646, he was placed in the redlory of

Chevely., by 'uthority of parliament, being approved of by the

AfTembly of Divines. In Dec. 1659, Mr. Le^oit the fequeftered

minifter died. The year following (being the year of the

king's reftoration) an aft was palled by which all fuch m inifters

as were in mort livings, where the fequeftered incumbent was

dead, were fettled in them during their lives. Neverthelefs

R 3 one
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pne Mr. *John Deker procured a prefentation to the living of

Chevely from the lady Carlton, the patronefs, went to the

bifhop, and haying got inftitution and induction, came to

take pofTeffion of the parfonag^-houfe ; but that being denied

him, Mr. Deker with Sir yohn^ the fon of lady Carlton, per-

fuadcd the people to detain the harveft-tithes for him. Sir

yohn, moreover, in requital for fome fervice Mr. D. had done

him, procured 5 juftices to meet -sxNetvmarket, who fum-
inoned Mr. IVright before them, and Mr. Deker procured

fome of the loofer fort of people in Chevely to object againft

him, one of whom however, when he heard the charges drawn
up againil him read, refufed to fign it, afking the juftices

whether they would have him fet his hand to what was falfe.

Their partiality was fuch that they would not fufFer him to

Jiaye a friend with him, but one whom he brought was or-

dered out pf the room.—The chief thing infifted upon againft

him was, they were not fatisfied that he was in orders. He
alFured them he had been cpifcopally ordained ; told them by

what Bp. and at what time ; and offered to fetch his orders

to them. But he could not fatisfy them, and they caufed an

order to be drawn up that he fhould refign the living to Mr.

I). *' becaufe he was not in oruers," and told him, that if

he did not they would fend the fherifF to turn him out. The
fame juftices, meering foon after at Cambridge, Mr. W. went,

and carried his orders with him, but they refufed to fee them

;

and he not yielding to rcfign, they fent another order to the

fheriff to dlfpoffefs him, which he executed 0£i. 28, 1660.

Coming to the parfonage-houfe, he turned Mr. W. with three

fmall children and the reft of the family into the ftreet.

—

Upon the advice of Serjeant Brown he brought his a£tion

againft three of the parifhioners for recovering his tithes, and

lilcewife againft Mr. Z>, for making good his title to the living.

The bufmefs Came to a trial the next Lent afiizes, before the

faces of thefe juftices, and he recovered his tithes of thofe that

were fued • and the reft agreed v/ith him. As to the living,

the judge (lord chief baron ^^/^j declared that he had a title to

it ; but the juftices fo interefted themfelyes in the bufmefs,

that he was prevailed with not to refer it to a country jury,

but propofed that the counfel on both fides {hould draw up

the cafe, and meet at his chambers in the Eajler term follow-

ing, when he would determine it. But Serjeant Keeling, who
^as counfel for Mr. D. would not.appear ; fo that Mr. Jf"",

i^^^\\.^(\''\Xi Lonflon at great charges d\\ Eajier term, and then

was;
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was forced to bring down the trial again the next affizes, when
Serjeant Keeling^ not being willing to refer it to a country

jury, moved the judge (Hale) that it might be referred to a

fpecial verdidt, which was granted ; and fo they went upon a

fpecial verdidl, zndyix.JVright (with his attorney) was forced

to attend at London, to further the bufinefs, feveral terms,

till the adt of uniformity was ready to come forth; and then he

fpoke to his attorney to do what he could for the perfedling of

the verdidl with the counfel, and then to lay it afide, telling

him that he could not yield to fuch things as the adl required ;

but Keeling hindered the perfe6ling of it, having inferted what
was falfe, and which JVlr. TV.'s counfel would not yield to :

whereupon Mr, TV> was conftrained to move the court of

common pleas by counfel to alter the fame ; then Keeling flood

up and moved the court that they would defer it till they

might fee whether Mr. /Fl would conform or not ; which
he not doing, there was a flop put to all proceedings in the

bufinefs. Afterwards, when Mr. D. undcrftood that Mr. IF.

had not conformed, he arrefted him for having taken fome
tithes, after the IherifF had difpofTeiTed him. About the fame
time it pleafed God to arreft Mr. D. with ficknefs, fo that he

could not profecute this bufmefs. He died the latter end
of November following ; and on his death-bed acknow-
ledged, that inftead of gainmg he was 200/. worfe than at his

coming thither. Mr. TV. lived fome time after he was turned

out at Chevely. Upon tht Jive-mile a£l, he was feme time at

the houfe of Mr. Meadows, of Oufden in Suffolk, who enter-

tained him very kindly. Afterwards, his children being gone
from him, he removed to Wimbijb, near Saffron TValden in Effex,

where he boarded with fome of his relations, and preached

occafionally at other places. He always ufed 2iform ofprayer

in the family, and before his fermon, only adding or varying

fome paflages as there was occafion. It was pretty long, and

he always uttered it with fuch life and fervency, that it

was very affecting. In his preaching he delivered plain truths

with much afFe6tion. He was a man of few words, but al-

ways feemed chearful. He died about 1685, aged 80 or up-

wards. He had a fon a conforming minifter in Suffolk.

Chippenham, [V. 41 1. 9 s. 4d. |] Mr. Richard Parr,

fM. A.J After his ejectment he lived in Lord Harry Crofn-

'Well's, family.

R4 Crawden
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Crawden [cum Clopton], Mr. King. [He either was

only curate or le6turer, unlefs he was ejei£led before the uni-

formity-a£t took place; as Mr. W. Hervey was indutSed into

this vicarage Jan. 7, 1662, and continued in it till his death,

1675.]

* Billing [Q^ DulUngham]^ Mv. Edward Negus.

City of ELY. Mr. William Sedgwick. A pious man, but

fomewhat difordered in his head. After the Reftoration he

lived moftly at LewiJJiam in Kent. In 1668 he retired to Lon-

don^ and died there foon after.

WORKS. Several Sermons and Difcourfes ; particularly

—

Jullice upon the Army Remonflrants—Inquilition for the Blood of

our late Sovereign.

Ifle of Ely. Mr. Thomas Gyles.

FoULMiRE, [R.J Mr. Ezekiah King.

Eaft Hatly, [R.] Mr. Richard Kenneth B. D. Of
Corp. Chrijii Col. Camb. Born in Kent. He was Fellow of

this college many years, and had many pupils, of whom he

took great care. The learned Dr. Spencer (afterwards mafter

of that college, and dean of Ely) was one of them, v.'ho

fhewed great refpedl to him, frequently vihted him as long as

he lived, and for his fake was kind to his widov/. He was

turned out of his college for refuling the engagement. Soon

after being filenced by the a^ of uniformity^ Mr. (afterwards

Bp.) Stillingfleet afTifted him in taking a capacious houfe at

Suttcn in Bedfordjhire^ where he fet up a private fchool, keep-

ing a conformift to teach it. Many gentlemen (and fome who
were no friends to the Nonconformifts) fent their fons to

him. He afterwards took the care of the fchool upon himfelf,

and was connived at, the neighbouring gentry having a great

efteem for him, for he was excellently qualified for his office.

He went to church both parts of the Lord's-day, and

was early there. He died of a fever, and was buried in

the chancel at Sutton^ J^^- 23> 1670. His fun. ferm. was
preached by worthy Mr. Stephens^ the minifter of the parifh,

who gave him his due chara6ler. He was very moderate in

his principles and practice, generous in his temper, and free

and communicative in converfation. His life was upright,

and his end was peace. During his laft ficknefs he was very

patient and fubmiffive to the divine will, confident that his

heavenly Father, who had taken care of him all his life, would

-not
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not forfake him at the laft. Hz died in low circumftances,

and his widow was reduced to great ftraits.

LiTLiNGTON, [V.] Mr. Henry Townley. [His name is

not in the Regijier of indudions.]

Over. Mr. Rckrt IVUfon, B. A. Ot Jefus Col. Camb.

He was only an occafional preacher, and probably never or-

tiained. He lived at Cambridge, and being a good mufician,

got a comfortable fubfiftence by inftrii6ting the fcholars there,

and young gentlemen all the country round, in th it noble art.

But after conformity was required he had few fcholars in the

colleges, being a zealous DifTenter, tho' then no preacher. He
was eminently pious and charitable, and an arch beggar for

the Nonconformifts. A great deal of money palTed to them
thro' his hands. The learned Dr. H. Mofc, and Dr. Spencer

dean of Ely, among others, made him their almoner. [Mr.
Rajirick writes to Dr. C. that he fell into company with Mr,
Ba'ines^ a clergyman of Norfolk^ (a fober, learned, ftudious,

and good-natured man, tho' high in his principles) who
fpeaking of Dr. Calamy's work, toolc notice that his account of

Mr. JVilJov. v/as very fhort and defedfive, and faid that he was
able to enlarge and compleat it, he being by his mother's fide

his own grandfather. He promifed to write to the Dr. but it

does not appear that he did. In this converfation he gave an

extraordinary charader of Mr. IVilfon for piety, ufmg this

expreffion :
*' He was as good and pious a man as ever lived

upon God's earth." He added, that he was a confrant hearer

of Mr. hufpy in Cambridge to the day of his death, and a great

admirer of him.]

Sutton, [V.] Ur. miliam Hunt, [B. A.] o^ King's Col.

Camb. He was a native of Hampjhire, and brought up in

Eton-{c\ioo\. [He was prefented to this benefice by the dean
and chapter of Ely. His indutflion is dated July 1643 ; the

lafl: but one granted by Bp. IFrcn before his difgrace.] He
was very ufeful here till his ejeftment ; when, being worth
about 120/. he bought a houfe and a few cows; and by his

diligence in teaching fchool, and the indullry of his wife, who
kept a dairy, v/ith the kind affiftance of charitable chtiftians,

brought up 5 children well.

He was a man of a very catholic fpirit, and a great lover

of all who feared and loved God. He was intimate with fe-

veral worthy perfons of the eftablilhed church, and among
the reft, v/ith the learned Dr. Light/cot, who cxprefled a high

value
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value for him and his learning, and was very kind to him.

When he had not liberty to preach, he went with his family

to the public church, and inftead of ftriving for the uppermoil

place, he chofe the loweft, tho' the chief pew belonged to his

near relations. He was a man of eminent piety, and good
minifterial abilities. He had a more than comm.on know-
ledge of Latin and Greek^ and was a good poet in each of thofe

languages. His thoughts were much taken up in the ftudy

of Daniel and the Revelations^ in hopes of finding out the time

of that compleater reformation which he longed for. He was
ftrifl in keeping holy the Lord's-day ; and fo careful to prepare

for it, that there was fcldom any work done in his family after

Saturday noon : the whole day was fpent in his houfe in pray-

ing, fmging, reading, ^c. and not a child was fuffered to look

out into the ftreet without real occafion. He w.\s very fevere

in reproving fin, wherever it came in his way ; and had the

greateft man in the nation, or one on whom he depended for

bread, been guilty in his company, he would have thought it

his duty to rebuke him, and would not have wanted courage

to do it. He was unwearied in vifiting the fick ; and ready to

rife at midnight to go and pray with the pooreft perfon in the

parifh. Hewasftri6lly faithfultohisword, and would never pro-

mife but when he knew he could perform. He was much given

to hofpitality, and exceeding charitable, feeming to take more

pleafure in giving than in receiving. His houfe was common
to poor travellers : fuch as were clean and decent, he took

into his family and lodged in his beds ; and fuch as were not,

he lodged in his barn : and would often converfe with them

there, and carry them food, and in cold feafons take them to

his fire. In the latter part of life, he was many years much
afflicted with the ftone-cholic, but was always patient, and

ready to fpeak well of God. Of this diftemper he died at

about 70 years of age, uttering thefe as fome of his laft words ;

** I know that 1 am paffed from death to life, becaufe I love

the brethren." He bred up two fons to the miniftry among

the Difienters. His eldeft fon, Mr. JF'm. Hunt^ had a con-

gregation at Llttle-Baddo near Maiden in EJJex. His other

fon, Mr. John Hiint^ was fome time at Royflon^ afterwards at

Northarnpton and Nevjport-Pagnel^ where a fon of his was af-

terwards fettled. [This was the late^Mr. Wm. Hunt, who
afterwards removed to Hackney, as afliftant to Mr. Barker,

upon whofe refignation he became fole paftor, and continued

fo many years. He died there ^a^' 20, 1770. J

SWAFF-
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SWAFFHAM, [St. Marys^ V. S. 30/.] Mr. Jonathan Jeph-

cot. Born at ^njly near Coventry^ and bred up in the free-

fchool in that city, whither he went very early every morning

when a child. His parents were defirous to educate him for

the miniftry, but being in low circumftances, could contri-

bute little to it. He hov/ever vigoroufly purfued his learn-

ing, and difcovered extraordinary fobriety and ferioufnefs.

At 17 years of age he entered himfelf in the univerfity oi Ox-

ford^ and then taught a fchool in the country for a year, (be-

ing recommended by his mafter) and when it was expired,

went to refide at Oxford, v.'here he maintained himfelf by the

money his fchool had brought in, together with what his fa-

ther could allow him j and when it was gone, he went and

taught fchool for more : and thus he held on for fome years.

Notwithftanding thefe difficulties, by his diligence he made
confiderable improvements, and was thought competently

qualified for the miniftry, by all that knew him. His friends

were very earnefb for his fixing at Shilton, (a fmall living in

the next pariih to Anf.y) to fupply the place of the vicar, of

whom the people were weary, and who confented to the pro-

pofal, ftill keeping the tide. Hereupon Mr. J. applied to the

bifhop (Moreton) who examined him himfelf, and while he

rejected feveral, (being very fevere in examining candidates,)

readily ordained him. He preached conftantly at Shilton, on
the Lord's-day, and often on holidays, befides occafional fer-

mons : and went every day 2 miles to teach fchool ; all which
brought him in but 20/. a year. Upon the death of the mi-

nifter in the neighbouring parifh of Buckiriton, (which was a

better living) the inhabitants were very defirous of having Mr.

"JcphcGt in his room. The living being in the king's gift,

he at the people's earneft defire, took a journey to London,

with proper recommendations, in order to obtain the prefen-

tation ; but failed of fuccefs. However, that he might not

wholly lofe his labour, the lord-keeper gave him the prefenta-

tion of Si. Mary's in Sivaffham. The people there were at

firft uneafy becaufe he was an utter ftranger to them; but af-

ter a fhort trial, were extremely pleafed and thankful that they

were fo well provided for. He preached twice on the Lord's-

day, catechized in the afternoon, (according to the canon)

and repeated at night. When the book of [ports came out, he

read it according to order, and then preached for the fanclify-

ing the day. When the minifter of the other parifh [Mr.
Payne'] died, and left his v/idow in debt, Mr. J. did her much

3 fervice.
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fervice. Not being able to live upon his income, he removed
to a free-fchot)I in Thurlow, intending to refign his vicarage

in Swaffkam^ to any worthy man who could get the other
united to it. The people, being exceeding defirous of his

continuance with them, made fuch intereft, that they got the
other vicarage united to his, (they are fince united by a6l of
parliament) and an augmentation too : and gave him an
unanimous call. Upon this he returned to them, and gave
himfelf wholly to the work of the miniftry ; in which he took
extraordinary pains, in preaching, repeating, catechizing and
vifiting. Neither were his labours without fuccefs : he was
a means of converting many ; was an inftrument of much
good to feveral in the family of Roger Rant, Efq; and ufeful

to all the ferious people of thofe parts. Yet he had a fore fa-

tigue, thro' the carnality and bitternefs of fome, and the gid-

dinefs of feveral others ; and was greatly troubled with fome

people who pretended to vifions and revelations. He appears

to have taken a particular notice of the events which befel

him, in a religious view. On occafion of having his houfe

broke open and robbed, having written an account of the rob-

bery, (which was attended v/ith feveral remarkable circum-

ftances) he clofes thus :
" All the pafTages of God's provi-

dence in the thing were very remarkable ; but the fanilifying

them to my foul is never to be forgotten," He was earneflly

defirous of fettling fome chriftian difciplinein the church for

promoting knowledge and holinefs. With this view, he had

ftated meetings with the neighbouring minifters. They agreed

upon many things which they were to pra6life in their feveral

parifhes ; and promifed to help one another by mutual advice

in any emergent difficulties. Finding that many would not

be at the pains of learning the Affemblys Catechifm, they drew

up one much fliorter, for the ufe of the moil ignorant in their

parifhes. In 1661, the former incumbent, who had been put

out as fcandalous, came in again into one of the livings inSivaff-

ham ; and Mr. J. knowing that the other would not be fuffi-

cicnt to maintain his family ; forefeeing that he ihould be in

danger of having his confcience ftraitened by ecclefiaftical

impofitions, and finding many in the place altered for the

worfe and turning with the tide, determined to remove at the

firlt opportunity. Scon after, by the recommendation of Dr.

Tuckney, the free-fchool of Bojlon being offered him, he ac-

cepted it, and removed thither. Going to Bp. Sanderfon for

a licence, he treated him very refpeftfully j told him, it was

a pity
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a pity a man of his v/orth fliould be confined to the drudgery

of a fchool ; and offered him his choice of two livings, worth

about 60/. a year each. He thanked his lordfliip, but waved

acceptance ; becaufe, as things then went, he apprehended he

Ihould quickly be turned out of a living ; but hoped he might

be fufFered to continue in a fchool. But he was turned out at

Bartholof?2nu-t\dey when he was but juft fettled in it. Many
confiderablc perfons were delirous of his ftaying there, after

he was caft out; but he rather chofe to be near his friends in

Cambridgefl/tre, and therefore fettled at Oufden near Bury in

Suffolk. Here he conftantly went to church on Lord's-days,

and alfo to the facrament. But kept up a weekly lecSlure

among a fmall company of honeft well-meaning people. In
the latter part of his life he kept boarders, whom he trained

up in learning and piety. He much employed himfelf in

writing letters to feveral perfons on fpiritual accounts. And
indeed his whole heart feemed fet upon promoting the work
of grace in himfelf and others ; which in him began early,

under his mother's inftru^lion, when he was but about 5 or 6
years old. He was eminent for his unufual accuracy in the

Hebrew, Greek, and Latin tongues
;

philofophy, and fome
part of the mathematics ; and often pra<5lifed dialling and

furveying for his recreation. His abilities for the miniftry

were great, and he v/as very laborious In It. When he was
reduced to a more retired life, he reaped what he had been

fowing ; having as much of the comfortable prefence of God,
and fettled affurance of his love, as can well be fuppofed at-

tainable In this life. In a painful and tedious ficknefs, he

was wonderfully fupported by the comforts of God's fpirit,

even to his death : in the view of which he continued the

mofl devout addrefTes to heaven, and ferious difcourfe to thofe

about him, as long as his ftrength ferved him to fpeak. He
died Nov. 1673, aged 96.—Mr. Catvdiuell afterv/ards had a

meeting in this place.

WORKS. It doth not appear that Mr. J. published any

thing. But Dr. Calamy has preferved fome fmall pieces of his,

which he left in MS. written in Latin; viz. A curious Account

of an unufual Meteor which appeared at S^affham in May 1646.

—A Copy of Verfes prefented to feveral of his Friends who con-

tributed to his Support when he was filenced.—And, A Charac-

ter of a true Son of the Church of England.

Little
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Little SwAFFHAM, Mr. Daniel Foot. He had this li-

ving a few years while he continued at Cambridge^ and

preached there on the Lord's-day. When he was ejedted he

came to London.

Wentworth, [R.J Mr. William Burchil, of Trin. Col.

Camb. After his ejedtmcnt he lived privately at Wihford^ a

mile diftant ; where he had a fmall eftate of about ill. per

ann. and did what good he could, by private preaching and

expounding the fcriptures in his houfe, and in conference

with neighbours. AVhen the toleration commenced, he fet

up a meeting at Sutton^ where he preached twice every Lord's-

day, till he was difabled by his laft ficknefs, tho' he had but

little maintenance from his congregation. He was very

amiable for his great fimplicity, integrity, and humility. He
was a faithful friend, and his life was very inoffenfive. He
lived in mean circumftances, and yet was always contented

and chearfal.

WiLLiNGHAM, [R. 350/.] hlv. Nathanael Brad/haw, B.D-
Son of Mr. T. Brad/haw of Bradjhaw in Lancajhire. Of Trin.

Col. Ca?nb. of which he afterwards became one of the fenior

fellows. He was born at Kcddington-Hall in Suffolk., May i<^,-

1619 ; and was dedicated to the miniftry by his parents from

his birth, but was very^ averfe to it, till God vifited him with

the fmall-pox, and under that affliction inclined his heart to

j' undertake it. He was a Boanerges; well adapted to the peo-

ple of TViUingham, whom he found very prophane and igno-

rant, but in a little time God was pleafed to give him nume-
rous feals to his miniftry among them ; and he left many good

people, and a very good living, for the eafe of his confcience,

J^ug. 24, 1662. [He was fucceeded by a prophane minifter,.

who, meeting him after his ejedlment, fcoffed at him for his

way of preaching. Mr. B. replied, *' Sir, I left fourfcore

and ten praying families in Willingham at my ejectment, and

I am afraid your miniftry will never make them up an hun-

dred."] Some years after, he continued to preach in his own
and other families. Then providence gave rrim the liberty of

a pulpit in a fmall village, which he ufed with fo much pru-

dence and moderation, that he was connived at for about five

years. When that was denied him, he preached at Childerlyy

and after that in London. But as foon as the act for toleration

came forth, he returned to his old people of JJ^illingham, and

preached amongft them to the laft Sabbath of his life : de-

firing^
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firing no more of them than his diet from Saturday night
till J\4onday morning, and his horfe-hire from St. Ives^

in Hunt'ingdonPnre^ where he lived with Mrs. Mafon, his

wife's daughter. He was a very confiderable man, of a ge-

nerous temper and undaunted courage. He was eminent in

perfonal holinefs ; a ftrict obferver of the Sabbath ; and a la-

borious catechift in his family J to whom he conftantly ex-

pounded the fcripture morning and evening. In the latter

part of his life, he did his Matter's work in great pain : and,

by a fcorbutic dropfy, ended his pilgrimage at St. Ives^

OSi, 16, 1690, in the 71ft year of his age.

WISBEACH, [V.J Mr, John Sheldreck. Either he or his

brother Mr. Wm. S. (ejected at Repham in Norfolk) publiihed

Popery a great Enemy to Truth, and no Friend to Peace.

. Mr. Binflml. The place of his ejedlion Is not

known.

Mr. John Nye, of* Settingham, afterwards conform.ed, and

had the living of ^endon in EJJex, where he lived and died

ii> good repute.

Ministers Eje<^ed or Silenced

I N

CHESHIRE.

Ac T o N, [V.] Mr. Edward Burgal Before the war

he was fchoolmafter at Bmihury, and afterwards vicar of

A^on 16 years, where he was eminently ufeful. In the time

of the war and afterwards, he kept an exadl account of all the

remarkable occurrences of Providence in that part of the

country, with devout reflc(Slions upon them. He v/as much
molcfted by the Quakers. The very day he preached his

farewel
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farewel fermon on 2 Cor. xiii. 11. fome of them came into

the church and gave him difturbance. He was a devout

man, a laborious faithful preacher, and generally well fpoken

of.
,
He not only bore the mean condition he was reduced to

after his ejedlment with great patience, but juftified his Non-
conformity in a very folemn manner on his death-bed, when
many devout exprefiions dropped from him. He had Rom. viii.

read to him ; and when he heard thofe words, ' There is no
' condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus,' he cried

out, " Then there is none for me," When his end drew

near, he made a large and comfortable confeflion of his faith

in Chrift, telling {landers by, " That he had made his

peace v/ith God, had abundance of inward comfort, and was
glad to think his time here was but fhort ;" adding, " I

doubt not but it will go well with me ; the Lord hath dealt

I'ery favourably with me, and fufFered me to live to a great

age; and now I can chearfully leave the world and die."

When one prefent repeated thefe v/ords, ' 1 have fought a

' good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, 1 have kept the faith j

* henceforth is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs," he

faid, " I do verily believe it is laid up for me ; and I blefs

my gracious God, I verily believe I (hall behold the face of my
God in his glorious kingdom quickly." He expired praying

for others, Dec. 8, 1665.

W O R. K S. The perfefl Way to die jn Peace ; a Serm. at the

Dedication of the Free-School at Jclon.—He left a MS. called.

Providence improved ; being Remarks taken from his Diary.

AsHTON upon Merfey. Mr. Ford.

AsTBURY, [R.S.] Mr. Gm;e^M?xc7z. Of Camh. A native

of York/hire^ near JVahefield. He was a good Lyric poet, and

could imitate //i/;-^^^fo exactly as not eafily to bediftinguifhed.

Ke wr-s chaplain to Sir IVin. Brereton in this county. After-

wards he preached at St. Helen s chapel, near JVarr'tngton in

La-r.cafSire^ where lie met with much trouble from Dr. Br'idg-

v:an^ Bp. of Chefer^ for his Nonconformity to the ceremonies.

He ftaid there till about 1637, when a citation for him being

hung upon the chapel door, he rode away in difguife for

BriftoU where he took fhipping for New-England \ and upon
his arrival there became paftor to the church at Springfield.

He returned to Old-England in the year 1&53, and became

paftor to a congregational church at AJihury. Both Mr.

John Machhi and he lived in the parfonage-h«ule with their

.5 families.
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families, and preached on the Lord's-day alternately. Wheh
it was Mr. Machin\ tiirn to preach at home, Mr. Alcxzn

preached at Rujhton^ on the edge of the moorland parts of Stcf-

fordjhire. He continued at Ajlhiiry till 1660, when the old

incumbent returned to pofl'effion. Then Mr. Mcchvi removed

to IVbitley^ and Mr. Moxcn preached at Rujhton^ till Aiiguji^

\b(:il. After 2 or 3 removes he lived in CongUton in 1667, and
continued his paftoral relation to .his people, preaching pri-

vately, as he had opportunity, in his own houfe and elfewhere^

till 1672 ; and then he got a licence for his houfe in CongUtorty

and preached openly as long as the licences were in force, and
fome time after, till he was difabled by age and the palfy. He
Was a liian of a blamelefs conversation, and a peaceable fpirit.

He was very ufeful to perfons under fpiritual trouble. He
died Sept. 15, 1687, aged 85. His fun. ferm. was preached

by Mr. Eliezer Birch, in the new meeting-houfe in Congleton^

ivhich was the firft fermori that was preached there.

BAckford, [V.] Mr.JohnJViUfin, 0^ Brazen-Nofe Col,

Oxf, His living was made pretty confiderable by an augmen-
tation, which was in thofe times allowed to divers perfons

who, upon teftimonials and trial, were judged men of parts

and piety. He Submitted to the teft, and was approved.

Some time after his ejectment, he took an houfe in Chejler,

and fettled there ; v/here he had as large meetings as the feve-

rit^ of the times and prudence would permit. When liberty

was granted, he preached in a gentlev/oman's houfe, and

had a crowded congregation. He was a judicious profitable

preacher. The m.atter of his difcourfes was folid and Search-

ing ; the drefs neither negligent nor affected, neither flovenly

nor gaudy, but grave and decent j fuch as well became the

matter. He was a zealous contender for the purity of God's
worfhip, as his printed works, and his laft will, fufEciently

teftify. Being confined to a warm room all dayj and forced

frequently for his Security to go out at unSeaSonable times of

the night in coid weather, brought a tendeineSs upon him,
which iflued in a Settled cold and cough, which took hiin

away in the midft of his days. He died at Chejier about 1672.

He was a man of great worth, and a good Scholar ; which
cannot but be owned by fuch as will perufe his writings, tho*

they may not relifli the ftri<5tnef3 of his principles. The au-
thor of the Friendly Debate confuted his Nehujhtan, by caufing

its author to be purfuivanted up to the council, rather than
Vol. I. S by
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by any thing of moment he hath printed againfl: it. His fon

died paftor of a congregation of Diflenters at JVarwick. Sec

Mr. M. Henrfs Life, p. 49.

WORKS. The Vanity of Human Inventions ; in an Exercit,

on the Ceremonies.

—

Cidtus Evangelicus ; or a Difcourfe of the Spi-

rituality of New Teftament Worfhip.—An Apology for the Peoples

Judgment of private Difcretion.

—

Nehujhian ; or a fober and peace-

able Difcourfe concerning the abolilhing of Things abu fed to Su-

perftition and Idolatry.

Barthomley, [R.] Mr, Smith.

BuDWORTH, [V.] Mr. Leveley.

Burton, [C] Mr. Hugh Bethel, M. A. of Magd. and

Fellow of ChrijVs Col. Camh. He was of a good family, and

very much a gentleman in his behaviour. A very pious pcr-

fon, and a profitable preacher.

CHELFORD. Mr. Hugh Henjhaw.

City of CHESTER. St. MkhaeVs. Mr. miliajn Cook:

brought up under the famous yir.John Ball. In his family

there was a remarkable inltance of a gracious covenant made,

and made good, from parents to children, for feveral gene-

rations. He had great natural powers,, a quick apprehenfion,

and a ftrong memory. He was ftudious to a prodigy ; and his

proficiency, in whatever he applied his mind to, was altonifh-

ing. His fkill in the oriental languages procured him refpe<S

from the learned Bp. Walton. Sir y. Burgoyne was his great

friend and patron, and firft helped him into the work of the

miniftry, which he began at Wroxal in Warwickflnre ; from

whence, by the advice of the London minifters, he was re-

moved to AJbhy de la Zouche m Lelcejlerjhire. He was ejedled

there for refufing the engagement ; and afterwards fettled in

this city ; where he was an ufeful minifter, till he was outed

by the a6l of uniformity. He was a zealous royalift, and

thought it his duty to join with Sir G. Booth (afterwards Lord

Delai7iere) when he made an attempt to bring in the king, in

1659, and perfuaded the citizens of Chejler to deliver their

city to him : for which he v/as brought up prifoner to London^

and long confined in Lambeth-honfe ; and had not the times

turned, he had been tried for his life. But all this would not

procure his liberty to preach the gofpel of Chrift, without

ltri<3: conformity. Nay, quickly after his being filenced, be

was committed to the CQmmon jail of ChejUr for preaching
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in his own houfe, by the mayor, at the inftigation of the then

Bp. HaU. But he ftridtly adhered to his principles in all the

turns of the times ; fufFering with great patience and meek-

nefs, and continued to his death in a paftoral relation to a fo-

ciety of many eminent chriftians in that city; tho', during-

the heat of the 5 mile ait, he was forced to withdraw to

Fuddrngton in JVirral, where (as in Chejlcr till K. Charleses

indulgence) he conltantly attended on the public miniftry ;

and preached in the intervals. He would fometimes fay to

his friends, in that retirement, " he thought what little peace

and quietnefs there was in this world, God's people enjoyed

it in their corners." He was one of the primitive ftamp j a

man of a moft godly, mortified life, and unwearied labour ;

who could go in mean cloathing, live on little, travel on foot,

trampling on this world as dirt ; v/ho v/ould preach and pray

almoft all the week, as he had opportunity, in feafon and out

of feafon. He was very indefatigable in his minifterial la-

bours, in which he never fought any one's afliflance. While
he had liberty, he conftantly kept a public faft in his con-

gregation every month ; as he did alfo a private faft in his

own clofet and family every week. He ufually fet apart one

afternoon every week to vifit the families of his congregation,

to catechize their children and fervants, and difcourfe with

them perfonally about their fouls. His vifits were fhort, but

edifying. He managed them as one who was a great hufband

of his time, and feldom parted without prayer. He governed

his family with great ftriilnefs and prudence. Every morn-
ing, in his family-worfhip, after he had briefly implored the

divine afliftance, a pfalm was fung ; then a chapter in the Old
Teftament in the morning, and one in the New in the even-

ing, was read, which he expounded
j
pointing out the feveral

parts of which it confifted ; then giving an account of the

fubftance of it in as few words as poflible ; then explaining

the chief difficulties that occurred ; concluding with ufeful

inftru(3:ions. Then he fpent a quarter of an hour in prayer

and praife, ufually improving much of the chapter that was
read, as matter for both* He was an extraordinary perfon for

all the parts of prayer ; but commonly abounded in the con-

feffion of hn, in admiring all the divine excellencies, and in

praifmg God for all his benefits. On all occafions he was im-

portunate for the church of God, and that the kingdom of

Chrift might be enlarged. His regard to juftice was uncom-

monly exadt and tender j and his charity, confidering his cir-

S 2 cumftances.
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cumftances, (which were not affluent) was flupendous^ Hay-»

ing no child of his own, he freely took into his family 3 or 4
poor children, whom he boarded and clothed at his own
charge, and inftruiled in human literature and religion.

Thefe and his fervants he catechized twice a week, explain-

ing every thing with a peculiar eafmefs. When he could no
longer attend on his public miniftry, he performed moft parts

of it in his family, with the fame care and diligence he was
accuftcmed to ufe in public, tho' there was not one other per-

fon prefent. He was a ftri£i: confcientious obferver of the

Lord's-day. His family conftantly had their work done by

4 or 5 o'clock on_^Saturday afternoon. He then fpent an hour

and half in explaining fcripture, and in prayers. After this,

all retired to their apartments, to learn their catechifm, or for

devotion. At 8 they fupped, and then he difmiffed his family

according to every day's cuftom. He was always up early on
the Lord's-day. Every one read a chapter in the morning,

and he fpent an hour and half in expounding and prayer.

Then he and his family went to public worfhip, and upon
their return, (after his being filenced) he prayed and repeated

the fermon, and then preached and prayed, as he was wont to

do in public. After dinner he went to church, and at his re-

turn, performed the fame he had done betwixt fermons. Af-
ter fupper, every one of his family gave an account of what
they could remember, and he concluded the day with finging

a pfalm, and with folemn prayer and praife. He went thro'

all this labour with unaccountable vigour, chearfulnefs and

fervour of fpirit. He was a great follower of peace ; civil,

courteous and obliging, but a Itranger to that ceremonioufnefs

which is become fo fafhionable. He was very free in re-

proving his relations and all his acquaintance, as occafion

required. He was mightily concerned, when he heard of the

profperity of any of them, that they might be provided againft

the temptations of their condition ; and was an earneft inter-

cefTor for the affliiSted. His abftinence and felf-denial, his

ftridt watch over himfelf, and regard to divine providence in

all inftances, were very uncommon : and fo was his humility.

He fortified himfelf, to a ftrange degree, againft every thing

he could fufpe<5l might have fo much as a tendency to tempt

him even to a moderate conceit of himfelf.—Tho* he was not

free to join in the Common-prayer, and bore his teftimony

againft prelacy and the ceremonies with zeal, he managed his

diflcnt from the eftablifhed church with great candour and

chriftian
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chrlftian moderation, and fometimes keenly reproved fuch as

refledled on a conformift, tho' the matter might be true. And
his great piety, integrity and charity, recommended him to

the refpetSl of many that differed from him. He was a great

fcholar, and a hard ftudent to the laft. So far was he from

entangling himfelf in the affairs of this life, that he knew not

what he had, fave the bread which he cat : nor was he very con-

verfible about worldly matters ; but in difcourfe of the things of

God, none more free and affable. He lived and died a great

example of clofe walking with God, and a heavenly conver-

fation. Mr. S. Bold, v/ho was brought up under him from

his childhood, (in a tra(ft dedicated to his widow) fays, " he

was the greateft inftance of an indefatigable, faithful minifler,

and practical believer, that he was ever acquainted with."

When he lay on his death-bed, an aged friend of his afking

him, if he had not comfort in reflection upon his labours in

the work of God, he prefently replied, " I have nothing to

boafl of." He linifhed his courfe with joy, July 4, 1684, aged

72. Tho' for fome time before he died, fuch was the heat of

the perfecution, that he durft not {hew his face in the city,

many confiderable perfons were very forward to do him ho-

nour at his death.

WORKS. An Anfwer to a Book entit. The Vanity of childifli

Baptifm.—The Font uncovered for Baptifm ; an Anfwer to the

Challenges of the Baptifls at Stafford.

The Great Church. Thomas Harr'ifon, D. D. Born at

Kingjion upon //»//, and brought up in New-England. He
was a celebrated preacher in London, where he fucceeded Dr.

Goodwin at St. Dunjian^s in the Eaji. After he left the city,

(the reafon of which doth not appear) he lived for fome time

at Brombro-Hall'in Wirr-al, where he preached conilantly; and
afterwards went to Dublin, with Harry Cromwel, when he was
fent to Ireland as lord lieutenant. He lived in his family with

great refpecSl, and was for feveral years preacher at Chrijl-

Church with univerfal applaufe. He continued there till the

turn of the times, and then came back into England, and fixed

in Chejler, where he had a large and attentive auditory. Here
he was filenced by the zSt of uniformity; upon which he re-

turned to Dublin, where he exercifed his miniftry in private,

having a flourifhing congregation, and many perfons of qua-
lity for his conflant auditors. He was extremely popular,

and this ftirred up much envy. He was a moft agreeable

preacher, and had a peculiar way of ihfinuating himfelf int®

S 3 Xht
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the afFeftions of his hearers ; and yet ufed to write all that he
delivered : but he afterwards took a great deal of pains to im-

prefs upon his mind what he had written, that he might de-

liver it without ufing his notes. He had alfo an extraordinary-

gift in prayer ; fuch a fluency, and fuch flights of fpiritual

rhetoric, fuited to all occafions and circumilances, as excited

the admiration of all that knew him.—He was a complete

gentleman, much courted for his converfation : free with the

meaneft, and yet fit company for the greateft perfons. Lord
Thomund (who had no great refpccl for ecclefiaftics of any

I'ort) exprell^d a Angular value for him, and an high opinion

of his abilities. He often ufed to fay, that he had rather hear

Dr. Harrlfon fay grace over an egg, than hear the bifhops pray

and preach.—He was congregational in his judgment ; and

tho' his people were univerfally of another ftamp, yet he ma-
naged all matters with that difcretion, temper and modera-

tion, that there never was the leaft clalhing or danger of a
faction. When he died, the whole city of Dublin feemed to

lament the lofs of him, and there was a general mourning.

His funeral was attended by perfons of all ranks. The fer-

mon was preached by Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Daniel Williamsy

then paflor of another congregation in that city.

WORKS. Topica Sacra ; Or Spiritual Pleadings.—Old Ja-

eoi^s Accounc call up : a Fun. Serm. for Lady Su/. Reynolds, on Gen.

xlvii. 9. He left behind him many MSS. and among the reft, a

Syflem of Divinity, in a large fol. vol.

St. JohrCs. Mr. Peter Lee. After his ejeilment he lived a

Nonconformift at Knutsford^ but thro' bodily indifpofition,

was not capable of conftant work. Mr. Tong^ in his life of

Mr. M. Henry y fpcaks of him as living among the Diflenters

in that town about the year 1686, and fays, *' He was a gen-

tleman by birth, an humble upright perfon, and a good

fcholar."

St. Peter's. Mr. John Glendal

Church-Holm, or Holm-Chapel, Mr. John Ravcn-

Jhavj. He was a hard ftudent, a good fcholar, an ufeful

preacher, and an excellent Chriftian. He had a turn for

poetry, but greater fkill in preaching. Befides a good judg-

ment, he was remarkable for his diligence and piety. He
gave himfelf to 'reading, meditation, and prayer.' He died

in London of the mtferere, or iliac paflion, which he endured

till hib death with admirable patience.

CnuRfH
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Church Minshal. Mr. Higginfon.

CONGLETON. Mr, Thomas Brook. It is faid that he

read the Common Prayer till he read all the people out of

the church ; and then thought it was high time to forbear.

His enemies ufed to call him Baivlmg Brook ; but he was really

an humble ^ood man, a great adverfary to pride, and no mean
fcholar, of which feme manufctipts of his give full proof.

It was as true of him as oi.Knox, that he never feared the face

of man. His reproofs, tho' fometimes blunt, were always

levelled againft lin ; and often ingenious, keen, and con-

viilive. He took great pains to ferve his mafter. He expounded

in the public chapel in Congleton on the Lord's-day morning

by fix o'clock. He expounded, prayed, and preached, both

forenoon and afternoon, and repeated in public in the even-

ing. He preached alfo on the Tuefdays and Fridays. In 1660

he was turned out of Congleton, and preached for fome time at

Marton Chsppel. By the favour of the old incumbent, Mr.
HuUhinfon^ he preached his laft public fermon in Afbury

church, on Aug. 24, 1662. He was of an infirm body in his

latter days, and preached in m.uch pain. He was buried Aug,

31, 1664, aged 72.

Daresbury. Mr. Robert Eatcn^ who lived afterwards in

Manchejler and preached to a people within a few miles of it,

DoDDLEsTON, [R.] Mr. Baker.

GoswoRTH, [R.] yiK. Thomas Edge. He was firft minifter

o{ Goojlree^ and from thence was tranflated to this place, upon
the removal of Mr. Neivcome to Manchejier. After his ejec-

tion he lived at Chelford. In 1672 he preached at a meeting-

houfe that was fitted up for him at Wlthington. He had a very

numerous auditory ; no meeting in the country was more
crowded. Even fuch as fhewed little love to ferioufnefs

efteemed him an excellent preacher. Afterwards he preached

more privately, in the neigbourhood of Chelford, and other

parts of Chejhire and Stafford/hire. The times and places of

his meeting were ordered with great prudence, for which in-

deed he was eminent. He commonly gathered people toge-

ther before their neighbours were out of their beds, and broke

up a little before the public. In the afternoon he ufually

heard the public minifter at Chelford. He continued this

courfe till 1678, in which year he died. He preached to the

very laft Lord's-day of his life, and rofe on the day of his de-

ceafe as ufual ^ finding himfelf iU he lay down on his bed,

S 4 and
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and called for his will, which lay ready drawn : he fealcd it,

and died foon after. He had for a good while been preaching

his own funeral fermon, from 2 Cor. v. I, 2, 3. He was an

excellent preacher, and a kind and faft friend ; very fit to give

advice, either for foul or body, and very affable to younger

minifters. His fermons were clofe and methodical, full of

found argument and apt nmilitudes, and delivered with

much zeal. He was a great textuary, and g very good ex-

politor. His prayers were fervent, and his exprellions taking,

copious, and fluent. He was ufeful to many, and his lofs

was much lamented.

GoosTRY. Mr. John Buckly.

* Hargrave. Mr. Samuel Slater. Turned out before

from CrijUetaft ; where, in 1655, he fucceeded Mr. Morjlon.

Wefl KiRKBY in IVirral, [R.] Mr. Jolm Cartwright.

He was prefented to this living in 1654. After his ejedlion he

was chaplain to the pious lady IVilbraham at Woodhey. He
died Feh. 17, 1688. He was a man of an excellent, fedate,

ferious fpirit, and a very judicious folid preacher.

MACCLESFIELD. Ur. James Bradjhaw. Born in

Darcy Leaver, of a confiderable family. His father had three

ions, v/hom he trained up in Oxon, to the 3 learned profeflions,

of law, divinity, and phyfic. This (who was the fecond)

was the divine. He was for fome time minifter at Wigan in

I^ancajhlre, and lived in the parfonage ; but Mr. Hotham ob-

taining it, he was called to Macclesfield^ where the acl o{ uni-

formity filcnced him. He then lived in his own houfe at

Darcy Leaver, and obtained leave for a while to preach at

Haughton chapel in Dean parifh ; and afterwards at Bradjhavi,

chapel, by the connivance of Mr. Bradjhawoi Bradjhavj-Hall,^

readir,^ fome of the prayers, without ever fubfcribing. He was

a man of incomparable abilities, ready elocution, folid learn-

ing, a very good preacher, a ready difputant, and every way
well accomplifhed for the miniflry. He died in 1683, aged 73,

MALPAS, {^.'\Mx. George Manxvaring. Born at ^Fren-

bury, and fupported at the univerfity by Mr. Cotton of Cumber-

Kiere, v/here he had the reputation of a good fcholar. He was
firfl chaplain to Sir Henry Delves, afterwards reilor of Baddely,

and chaplain to Sir T. Manwaring. After the wars he was
removed to Malpas, whence he was ejected at the Reftoration.

He was eminent for expounding fcripture. His eonverfation
" wa|
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was exemplary, efpecially for plainnefs, integrity, and cha-r

rity. He conftantly gave all the milk which his dairy yielded,

on the Lord's-day, to the poor. Mr. P. Henry fays, " that

the reftraint he lay under in his latter days was his great grief;

his tears, when he might fow no more, watering what he had

Ibefore fown." He died in a good old age, March 14, 1670.

Marbury. Mr. Bruce. He was a lively affeftionate

preacher, and of an unblameable convcrfation. He took

abundance of pains in catechizing publicly, and in repeating

fermons at his own houfe every Lord^s-A^Y in the evening,

and was much lamented when he was ejcdted. His parifhioners

were kind to him upon his removal, and there was fufficient

occafion for it ; for he had a wife and feveral fmall children,

and but little to fubfift on. Upon his leaving Marbury, he

retired to London, and preached to a pretty numerous auditory

at his own houfe in George-yard near Smithfield: and afterwards

he preached frequently at JJlington. He was for fome time

chaplain to Sir Jnthsny Irby, but at length went into Scctlandy

which was his native country. What became of him after-

wards is uncertain.

Marple. Mr. John Jones. Born in JFales. He officiated

for fome time in his younger years at Tarperly church, in the

way of the church of England; but being afterwards diflatif-

fied with it, he was invited by two pious gentlewomen, Mrs.

Jane and Mrs. Mary Done, to refide with them at Uikinton-

Hall, as their chaplain. Upon their removal to Harden, he

went with them. Being earneftly importuned by the inhabi-

tants of the townfliip oi' Marple to labour fixedly among them
in their chapel, he accepted the invitation, lived in the

neighbourhood, preached every Lord's-day, catechized young
perfons in public, and adminiftered the facraments. He had

a vaft auditory, and his miniflry was attended with great fuc-

pefs. He brought feveral, who had been guilty of fcandalous

enormities, publicly to acknowledge their faults, and profefs

their repentance. After fome years thus fpent, he was forced

to defift from preaching there, even before the Reftoration. He
afterwards made feveral removes to chapels in that neigh-

bourhood ; and tho' he was always content with a mean al-

lowance from his people, and given to hofpitality, and boun-

tiful to the needy, his eftate manifeftly increafed. The laft

ehape! he laboured at was Mellor, on the borders of Derbyjhire,

(lut of which, in \^bo, he was excluded by fome leading gen-

l tlemen.
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tlemen, upon a groundlefs pretence of his being not well af-

fe(5led to kingly government. In following years he preached

privately in his own houfe, which he enlarged for the better

convenience of thofe that were inclined to attend his miniftry

there. He met with much oppofition, and received no little

damage from his enemies, on account of his Nonconformity.

He was feizcd and imprifoned for fome time in Chejier^ and

his houfe was rifled under the pretence of feekingfor arms, and

fome goods were aftually taken away, tho' he had not been

guilty of any difloyalty. Being called to preach at Marxhejler,

on the Lord's-day he was fuddenly taken ill, and v/as not

without difficulty brought to his own houfe. He gave ferious

advice to his friends and vifitors, as his acute pains would
allow him, and finifhed his courfe in Jug. 1671, in the

72d year of his age. He had a confiderable Ihare of learn-

ing and minifterial abilities. In his will he devifed 8/.

per annum, out of the profits of his lands in Marple, for the

maintenance of two poor boys in Tarperly town, (to be cho-

fen by the overfeers of the poor for the time being) 3 years

at fchool ; ordering that the fame fum fhould in the 4th year

be employed towards the procuring them fome fuitable trades;

and that, if his fon died without lawful iflue, this fum fhould

be appropriated to thefe ufes for ever.—He was an affectionate

preacher, and a zealous promoter of family worfhip. He
would pray admirably upon fpecial occafions. He was a

great oppofer of the Quakers, and undertook, with fome other

minifters, to difpute with them publicly, and did fo before

vafl numbers of people. The difpute was managed clofely

and calmly, and had good effects. He was a bold reprover

of fm, tho' in cafe of fome offenders he could eafily forefee,

what he experienced afterwards, that it would turn to his

outward prejudice.—He was of the congregational perfuafion,

of a catholic fpirit, and for holding communion with all that

agreed in the main points of Chriflianity, tho' they had

different fentiments about leffer matters. He told fome of his

friends, who were for feparating from their brethren that were

not altogether of their principles, That for his part he would

be one with every body that was one with Chrift. He had a

fon bred up to the miniftry, and fixed in Chadkirk near Marple^

where he exercifed his miniftry with good encouragement.

MoBBERLEY. Mr. Robert Barton.

MoTTSHAM [C] Mr. Francis Sbelmodine.

Neston%
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NesTON, [V.] Mr. Samuel Marfden^ elckft fon of Mr.
Ralph Marfden, who died June 30, 1648. The other 3 fons

are mentioned elfewhere. This Mr. iS. M. went into Ireland

after his ejectment, and died there in 1677.

NoRBURY. Mr. John JoUle. Of Trin. Col. Dublin. Bro-

ther to Mr. T. Jollie^ of Althatn in Lancajhire, afliftant for a

a while to Mr. Angler of Denton. Going to preach one Lord's-

day in the chapel at Norbury^ after the a6t of uniformity had
taken place, he found the doors locked. The people being

unwilling to lofe the opportunity, opened them, and he
preached as ufual. This made a mighty noife, and fome
neighbouring gentlemen were fo officious as to acquaint the

king and council v/ith the matter, aggravating the bui?.nefs, as

if the chapel doors had been broken. Whereupon a purfuivant

was fent down, who brought up Mr. Jollie. Being before the

king and council, the queftion was, " Whether Norbury

chapel, which was an inconfiderable building, in a field near

Norbury-Hally was a confecrated place ?" Mr. Jollie denied

that it was, and Sir P. Leicejiers Hijh Jniiq, were brought to

decide the queftion. The earl of Shaftejhiry, upon lord

Delamere's letter, procured him his difcharge. He was not for

the Common Prayer and ceremonies, but much approved the

Scotch prefbytery. He ufed to fay, a Chriftian's greateft danger

lay in lawful things. He was a man much in praifing God,
and frequent in ejaculations. He would often with thankful-

nefs take notice of the goodnefs of God in providing for him
who had fo little. He was a man of a fertile genius, of a re-

folute fpirit, and remarkable for fpiritual-mindednefs, and

hearty deligns for God.* He died June 16, 1682, little more
than 40 years of age ; leaving behind him feveral children,

one of whom fucceeded him in the miniftry.

Upper Peover. Mr. Robert Norbury. He was a ferious

humble man, blamelefs in converfation, and acceptable in his

miniftry. He was educated in the college of Dublin^ of which

he was made Fellow. He was ordained by fome Dublin mi-

iiifters, and while he was in the college, preached in a place

near Dublin to the great fatisfadtion of his auditors. But al-

terations being made in the kingdom and college, he was
obliged to leave his place and fellowfhip, and return to his

friends in Chefnire ; where he preached in divers places, and

particularly at Upper Peover, before Barth^-day, 62. He went

.5 after-
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afterwards to Ireland^ with a defiga quickly to return, but

breaking a vein and vomiting blood, he fell into a confump-

tion, which quickly carried him oft. He died with great

peace and comfort, and fatisfying hope of a better life.

* PoULFORD, [Q^Poulton.] Mr. Randal Gueji.

RoTHERSTON, [V.] Mr. Adam Martendale. After his

eje£lment he was chaplain to the old Lord Delamere. He was

a great mathematician ; and appears to have been a judicious

divine. He inflrucled youths in mathematical learning at

fVarrington, and afterwards boarded young gentlemen at Z)««-

ham in Cbejhire, and taught them arithmetic, geometry, aftro^

nomy, i5fc.

WORK S. Country Survey-Book.—Twelve Problems about

Intereft, printed in the Philofophical ColkSlions.—Two Almanacks,

efteemed by feveral Members of the Royal Society.—Truth and Peace

promoted : relating to ihe Jrminian Controverfy.—Divinity Knots

unloofed.

SANDBACH, [V. S.] Mr. Jofeph Cope. Ejeded here

upon the old fequeftered minifter's coming in, tho' he allowed

him 70/. per ann. before. He preached afterwards, at Eccle-

Jhal 2iXidi Bartomley, for the old incumbent that was to come in

there, Mr. Zach. Cawdrey, a worthy moderate conformift : and

afterwards at Biddulph in Staffordjlnre, thro' the favour of old

Sir yohn Bowyer., till the church-doors were (hut upon him.

He did much good as an itinerant preacher in Cbejhire^ Shrop-

Jhire and Staffordjhire^ for many years. Soon after the Revo^

iution, he fixed in the public chapel at Hajlingtoyi^ by the con-

:fent of the gentleman to whom it belonged, and kept up a very

confiderable congregation in it as long as he lived, which was

to his 83d year ; and thro' God's goodnefs, he enjoyed a won-;

derful vigour of body and vivacity of fpirit to the laft, fo that

he could travel and preach with his ufual cafe. He preached

twice, and it was thought with more than ordinary livelinefs,

the Lord's -day before he died, which was in Jugujl, 1694.

The firft Lord's-day after his death, the minifter of Bartomley^

(in which parifh Hajlington'is) Dr. Egerton, who had kindly

connived at Mr. Cope's having the chapel while he lived, took

poffeilion of it himfelf ; but was fo obliging as to permit Mr.
Mat. Henry to preach his funeral fermon there the week after,

the old gentleman having defired it.

Shock-

^.•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^MH
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Shocklock. Mr. 'John Griffith. Afterwards a noncon-

forming minifter in Shropjhire.

TARVIN, [V.] Mr. Sabbath Clark. He had been mi-
nifter of this parifh for near 60 years. He carried Puritanifrn

in his very name, by which his good father intended he fhould

bear the memorial of God's holy day. This was what fome

in thofe times affedled. For this they have fufficiently fuf-

fered from profane wits, and this worthy perfon did fo ia

particular. Yet his name was not a greater offence to fuch

than his holy life. He was a very grave perfon, exceedingly

beloved by that phoenix of his age, Mr. John Bruen of Staple-

ford, who brought him to this place, where he was the fpi-

ritual father of many ; and the natural father of two excellent

preachers. He died within a year or two after his being fi-

ienced, blefling God that he had lived to bear his teftimony

to Nonconformity. He preached and printed Mr. Bruen's

fun. ferm. at Tarvin^ 1625.

Thornton in the Moor^ [R.] Mr. Samuel Fijher, M. A.

Some time oflVithington, and afterwards of Shrewjlury : turned

out with Mr. Blake, for not taking the engagement againft

the king and houfe of lords ; and was afterwards redtor of

Thornton, whence he was caft out and filenced. He was an

ancient divine, an able preacher, and of a godly life. He
lived many years at Birmi/igham, and died there.

WORKS. Spiritual Submiffion, in two fun. fermons ; one

for Mrs. Holgate, the Other for Mrs. Baker.—A Faft Sermon on

January 30.

Thurstanton, [R. 35/. 135. 6</.] Mr. Watts.

TiLSTON, [R.] Mr. Bonniman.

Wallosee, [ox TVallaxee, R.] Mx. John Harvie, M.A.
who was afterwards paftor of a diflenting congregation in

Chejler. He was ordained by Bp. Worth in London^ 1660, and

died Nov. 28, 1699. [It appears from the life of Mr. Mat.
Henry, that they lived upon good terms as fellow-labourers

in the fame city. Mr. Harvie died of a very ftiort illnefs, and

the night before, expreffed to Mr. Henry, after he had prayed

with him, his inward peace and comfort in the views of eter-

nity.] He brought up a fon to the miniftry among the DifTen-

ters, in whofe ordination at Warrington Mr. Hem-y afTifted.

Waver-
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Waverton, [R.] Mr. John Marygold.

Whitley. Mr. John MacUn^ oijefus Col Camh. Bom
at Smbridge in Siaffordjhire^ Ocf. 2, 1624. [He fpent his youth

in vanity and fin. At about 21 years of age he went to the

univerfityj without any view to the miniftry, or to a conti-

nuance there. But it pleafed God, on his firll going thither,

to efFe£t a gracious change in him, chiefly by the preaching of

Dr. Hilly and that of Dr. Jrr-owfmhh W2.s much to his com-
fort and edification. No fooner did he find this blefied change

in his heart than his friends found it by his letters } by which,

together with his exemplary converfation afterwards, he v/as

the means of converting his three fifters, and there was room
to hope, both his parents. While ztCamb. he was feized with

a dangerous ilinefs, which was the means of exciting good

refolutions for the diligent ferving of God, in cafe of his re-

covery, which, by divine grace, he faithfully performed. He
fet up a meeting of fome fcholars for religious purpofes, which

continued in the college feveral years after his departure, to

the fpiritual advantage of many. He was not difpofed to fet-

tle at firfl:, but went to his friends, and preached occafionally

at various places, and his fuccefs was great. He was very

ufeful in calling off people's attention from controverfies in

church and ftate, and engaging it about the main things of

religion.] In 1649 he was ordained at Whitchurch in Shrop-

Jhire. In 1650 he fettled at AJhhurn in Derbyjhire ; where for

two years he was a laborious preacher, and exceeding ufeful

;

not confining his concern to that particular town, but making

frequent excurfions into the Moorlands^ and other dark cor-

ners in Staffordjhire^ where his occafional labours were ex-

ceeding ufeful to many fouls. From thence he was called to

Atherjion in Warwick/hire^ where he fpent a year in a ledlurer's

place, and had many converts. [When the time came that

he Ihould have commenced Al. A. he waved it, thinking he

could expend his money in a better way than in purchafing

an honorary degree. In 1654 he removed to AJlhury in this

county, where he continued feveral years. Among many in-

jftances of his fervent delire of the good of fouls, this v/as one.

That he fet up a monthly letture, to be preached by the moft

eminent minifters, in feveral large neighbouring towns, v.g.

Nnvcajlle, Leek, Uttoxeter, Litchjicldy Tamworth, Walfal, Wol-

"jerhamptcfiy PentridgCy Stafford, Ecclejhall, Stone and Mucklejion :

which he fupported at his ov/11 charge j and for the perpetuity

of
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©f it he had fettled a yearly income in his will : but living to

fee fuch times as would not bear it, he laid afide the deiign.

By the coming of another incumbent to Ajibury^ he was at li-

berty every other Lord's-day, and ufed to preach abroad \\\

the county, where he thought his help moft needful. Jn

l66i he removed to JVhitley^ where he was filenced in 1662.

And hardly any one bore his eje(5lment with lefs refledioa

upon fuperiors, or with more grief for fo fad a difpenfatioji.

He continued in the place of his eje£lment, labouring for i\^z

advantage of the people's fouls with all his Itrength, and God
made him a great bleffing to all the country round, [it was

a common cuftom with him when he had been preaching, to

get as many as he could to the houfe where he lodged, and

there repeat the fubftance of his difcourfe, and in converfa-

tion further prefs the truths he had been delivering.] Provi-

dence fo ordered it, that the neighbouring gentry, being con-

vinced of his integrity and innocence, and the peaceabknefs of

his fpirit, gave him no moleftation. Several of his old neigh-

bours going to fee him, he dropped thefe words :
" Ah my

friends, 1 never lived fmce I died." His death happening foon

after, viz. Sept. 6, 1664, made them conclude that his being

filenced broke his heart. He was not above 40 years of age.

He was eminent for holinefs and an heavenly mind. A
hard ftudent, and an indefatigable preacher. Of great humi-
lity, and very ftri£l in his watch. His heart and head were

wholly taken up with the great and necefTary points of reli-

gion, in which all true Chriflians agree. Making the fub-

ftance of religion his bufiiTefs, he never had ieifure to trouble

himfelfwith controverted points, nor would he put his foul

out of tune with fuch things as had caufed jarrings and difcord

among Chriftians. Few were more fuccefsful in their minif-

terial labours. [He had a fmgular faculty in introducing

pious converfation, particularly with ftrangers whom he occa-

fionally met with ; to many of whom he was by this means

eminently ufeful. The following is one remarkable inftance

among others : Going one morning to a ledlure, he met with

feme young men who were taking their cocks to a cock-fight-

ing. He faid to one of them, " Friend, our Lord and Mailer

Jefus Chrift did not come into the world to fet up fuch fports

as thefe." This and feme further difcourfe ftuck like an ar-

row in his fide, and he coul.l have no reft till he learned who
this minifter was ; on which he fought his further acquain-

tance, which v/as the means of his thorough converfion.] A
pious
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pious divine, (afterwards a dignitary in the church of Engi

land) faid of him, " I am fo well fatisfied, as to his extraor-

dinary piety in general, that I wifh my everlafting portion

may be with him. I never knew one more public-fpirited,

more fenfible of mens fpiritual neceflities, and more ready (to

his ability) to fupply them : more zealous for God's gloryj

more delighted, inceflant, importunate, and fuccefsful in

prayer, and more thankfully fenfible of the returns thereof,

than this holy perfon was ; of whom this degenerate world

was not worthy j and therefore, having been abundant in the

work of the Lord, God hath fatisfied him with never-ending

experiences, that his labour (from which he now refts) Jhall

not be in vain in the Lord" (See a further account of this

jood man in the laft vol. of Clark's Lives.)

*WiNSL0W, [Q^TFtntley,'R.'\ Nir.John Brereton.

WooDCHURCH, [R. S.] Mr, Samuel Grajiy.

Mr. John Gartfidcy was preaching fomewhere in Dcrbyjhlre

when the uniformity-a(Sl took place ; but was beft known in

this county, where he lived moft of his days afterwards. He
was an humble, plain, methodical, warm and lively preacher^

and a great fufferer for Nonconformity. He was pulled out

of the pulpit in Borpy chapel, by Sir Jeoffry Shakerly, in 1669 ;

and the next day was carried to Chejler^ where he fuftered

imprifonment according to law. Another time he was taken

up in Derbyjhirey for the fame crime of preaching, and carried

to Derby. He was bold in hazarding himfelf to preach the

gofpel, and feared no dangers. He was a good old minifter,

who lived and died near Macclesfield, and was greatly efteenaed

by all that knew him, and efpecially by the good people of

Cbejier, to whom he ufed to preach very privately in the times

of perfecution. He was a perfon of uncommon learning and
judgment, and gifts in preaching and prayer, and of great

humility, fimplicity, and godly fmcerity. He affedled a great

plainnefs in his garb and way of living, beneath what his

friends thought was due to his ftation as a minifter: but he

was contented and beft pleafed with it. When he found his

end drew near, he declared, he hoped he had done fomething

for God, which through Chrift would find acceptance ; and'

he blefled God he was not afraid to die. A fon of his was
ordainefl to the miniftry at Knutsford, May 7, 1707.

The
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The following perfons afterwards conformed. Mr. Wright

of Bojion ; Mr. Sam. Edgly of Thornton ; Mr. Robert Hunter of

Knotteiford^ who died at Liverpool j Mr. Edwards of Chrijileton^

who afterwards fixed in Ofwejlry j Mr. HaJJel of Harjlynton ;

Mr. Matthew Jenkyns^ eje«5ied from Shotwick in this county in

62, as he had been before from Grefsford in Denbigh/hire in

60, and died at Wirral-, Mr. Burroughs of Harthil, who con-

formed zt Baddeley-y Mr. Co/Ty at Churton-heath Chapel. Seve-

ral of thefe were brought in by Bp. TVilkins's foft interpre-

tation of the terms of conformity.—Mr. Dunjlan of Norther-

den did not conform.

Ministers Ejected or Silenced

I N

C O R N W A L.

ST. Anthony, [V. 40I.] Mr. John Cambridge. He
was chaplain fome years to Mr. Bofcawen. He was ac-

cufed of treafon, becaufe, upon a certain occalioii^ h6 men-
tioned the Subje£i before the \_Sovereign.'\

BlislAnd, [R.] Mr. CharUs Morto?:, M. A. of U''adhani

Coll. Oxf. He was grandfon by his mother's fide to Mr.
Kejlle of Pendavy, in this county, and born in his houfe about

the year 1626. His father was Mr. Nicholas Aloriony who was

forced to quit the very fame re£lory for Nonconformity in the

reign of K. Charlesl. after which he came to be minifter of

St. Mary Overy's in Southwark^ where he died. He defcended

from an antient family zi Morton in Nottingham/hire, the feat

of T. Morton^ fecretary to K. Edward iU. Mr. C. Morton
was his eldeft fon j and he had two more, who were alfo mi-

nifters. At about 14 his grandfather fent him to Oxford^

where he was very' ftudious, and at the fame time zea-

lous for the rites and ceremonies of the cYiWioh. of England^

after the example of his grandfather, who was a great royal ift.

When the civil wars came on, he was much furprifed to find

that they who were molt debauched generally fided with the

king, againfl the mor6 virtuous part of the nation, who ge-

Voi. I. T nerally
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nerally afFecled the parliament's fide ; and thence began to

apply himfelf ferioufly to the controverfy between the prelatiji

and the puritan. After mature deliberation he determined to

fall in with the latter. While he was Fellow of the college, he

was extremely valued by Dr. IVilkins^ the Warden, on the

account of his mathematical genius. He began his miniftry

in this place, and here he lived as a Conformift feveral

years. After his ejectment by the aSi of uniformity he lived

in a fmall tenement of his own, in the parifh oi St. Ives, and

preached privately to a few people of a neighbouring village

till the fire of London. Having fultained great lofs by that,

he removed thither to take care of his affairs, when feveral of

his friends prevailed with him to undertake the teaching of

academical learning, for which he was extraordinarily well

qualified. With this view he fixed at Newington-Green^

where he had many pupils who were very ufeful both in church

and ftate. Some fcores of young minifters were educated by

him, as well as many other good fcholars. He had indeed a

peculiar talent of winning youth to the love of virtue and

learning, both by his pleafant converfation, and by a fami-

liar way of making difficult fubje(5ls eafily intelligible. After

about 20 years continuance in this employment, he was fo

infefted with procefles from the Bp.'s court, that he was

forced to defift. At the fame time, being under great fears as

to the public, in 1685 ^^ went over to New-England, and was
chofen paftor of a church at Charles-Town, where he died,

near 80 years of age.—He was of an healthy conftitution, of

a fweet natural temper, and of a generous public fpirit ; an

indefatigable friend, a pious, learned, ingenious, ufeful man ;

beloved and valued by all who knew him." Being refledled

upon for teaching univerfity learning, and thereby breaking

the oath he took in the univerfity, he drew up a Vindication

of himfelf and his brethren from this accufation, [which Dr.

C. has preferved at length. SeeContin. p. 177—197. Where
there is alfo a copy of his Jdvice to thofe-of his pupils who were

defignedfor the minijlry j which is well worthy the perufal of

all perfons of that character.]

WORKS. The Little Peace-Maker, on Prou. xiii. 10.

—

"Foolifli Pride, the Make-bate.—Debts difcharged, on Rom. xiii. 8.

—The Gaming Humour confidered and improved.—The Way of

good Men, for wife Men to walk in.—Seafon Birds, onfer. viii. 7.

—Meditations on theHifl. of the firft 14 Chapters o{ Exodus, &c.

--The Spirit of Man j Meditat. on 1 T^eJ^. v. 23,--Enq. into the

Senfe
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Senfe otjer. viii. 7.—Of Common Places, or Memorial Books.

—

yfla^ta, a Difc. on improving the County of Corn^^al ; (the 7th

chap, of which, on fea-fand for manure, is printed in Phil. Travfail.

Mpr. 1675.)—Confid. on the New River.— Letter to a Friend, to

prove Money not fo neceffary as imagined ; and feveral other

Treatifes, all compendious, he being an etiemy to large volumes,

and often faying, Me^/a Bz/iA/oy ;u«>'a jcax.01 , " A great book is

a great evil."

BoTUs Fleming. Mr. William Vincent.

St. Breack, [R. S. 1501.] Mr. James Lines. He was
a Scotifh gentleman, of a good family ; and had good irrtereft

with the Duke oi Lauderdale., and with K. Charles h-imfelf, who
fometimes admitted him to fome uncommon freedoms : fo that

had he not difrelifhed the terms of conformityj he- might have

had a fair profpect of confiderable promotion. , The king once

feeing him on a Lord's-day morning, faid to him, *.' You
Innes^ I believe you are going to forne conventicle." He re-

plied, " If I am, I humbly hope your majeiiy will. not turri

informer." At which the king appeared not at all difpleafed.

St. Buryan, [R.] Mv.Jofepb Hidl.

ST. CLEMENT'S, [V.] Mr. fVUliam Vpcot.

ST. COLUAIB Major, [R.S. 4C0I.] Mr. Thomas Travers,

Fell, of Magd, Coll. Ca?nb. An holy a£tive perfon, and a

lively preacher ; eminent in this county, and the neighbour-

ing parts. He w^ for fome time leiturer of St, Andrew''s in

Plymouth, and alTiftant to Mr. G. Hughes. He was thence called

to this place, where he was very ufeful, till the Earth. aSl

filenced him. Afterwards he was much favoured by the noble

lord Roberts, v/ho was uncle to his v/ife. His fon, ]Sflv. Elijah

Trovers, was afterwards paftor of a congregation in Dublin.

Creed, [R.] Mr. Tobias Bouchier. A very learned man,
but inclined to melancholy,

FOWEY, [V. 40 1.] Mr. John Tutchin, M. A. Son of

Mr. Rob. Tutchin, of the Ijte ofJVighty who was one of the pri-

mitive fimplity, integrity, purity, and piety. He had 3 fons^

John, Robert, and Samuel, and he brought them all up to the

miniftry, which they all adorned, and they were all eje<Sied iri

1662. John was educated in the free-fchool of Z>(??Y/;'^tVj

where he made a great proficiency in learning. Heit^ent to

Cambridge at 14, and was made M. A. at 5 ye^rs ihmding by

fpecial favour. The earl of Kent chofe him for tutor to il's

Ion. Afterwards he was engaged in the wars ; Upon his

T 2 beins
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being ejected, he continued in the place where he had been

public minifter, and was much valued by the fober gentry.

He was a general fcholar, a profound critic, and a good ora-

tor. At the beginning of K. James's reign he was tried at

the- affixes at Launcejion^ upon the 35th of EUt.. and refolved

to abjure the realm ; but upon a farther hearing at the King's

Bench bar, he was acquitted. He left feme valuable MSS.
behind him.

ST. GERMAIN'S. Mr. Solomon Carfwill After his

cje6tment he preached in his own houfe gratis^ till within a

fortnight of his deceafe, when he was about 89 years of age.

GuENNAP, [V.] Mr. John Langsford.

St. Hilary, [V.] Mr. Jofeph Sherwood, After his

ejedlment by the Barth. all: he refided at St. Ives to the day of

his death, which was about 1705. He was a conftant faithful

preacher at that- place, and at Pen%ance^ (7 miles diftant) al-

ternately every Lord's-dayy befides le£lures on the week days.

He was of a fweet engaging temper ; and tho' for a long time

under very great indifpofition of body and conftant pains, yet-

unwearied in his work, both in bis ftudy and in the pulpit.

Soon after his ejeilion he was cited to the fpiritual court for

not going to church. He appeared, and gave for a reafon.

That there was no preaching, and that he could not, with any-

fatisfadlion, attend there only to hear the clerk read the

prayers i but promifed to go the next Lord's-day if there was

a fermon. Finding upon enquiry that there was no minifter

then, any more than before, he went not, and fo was cited

again, and gave the fame anfwer. The Lord's-day following

great multitudes came to church out of novelty to fee Mr,
Sherwood-f who, being informed by the churchwarden^ who
was his friend, that there would be no fermon, went into the

church, and feated himfelf in the clerk's defk all the time of

prayers, and then went up into the pulpit, and prayed, and

preached from thofe words, ' 1 will avenge the quarrel of my
covenant.' The rumour of this action was foon fpread

abroad, but fuch was the people's afFe£lion to Mr. S. that

tho' there was a crowded congregation in a great church, his

enemies could not get any one to give information againft him,
till, by art, they got an acknowledgment from his friend the

churchwarden i and then by threats frightened him into a

formal information. He was then carried to a petty feffion of

iuftices, where one Mr. Rohinjon fat as chairman, who greatly

xeyile<i Mr?.^. and called him rebel j l^c. which h& bore pa-

j
tieiitly.
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tlently, with this rq>Iy, ** That as he was a minifter of the

gofpel, and at the church where there was fo great an alTafn*

bly, he could not but * have compaflion on the multitude,'

and give them a word of exhortation." Mr. R. faid, *' But
did ever man preach from fuch a rebellious text ?" ** Sir,

(replied Mr. S.) I know man is g rebel againft his Creator,

but I never knew that the Creator could be a rebel againft his

creature." Mr. R, cried out, ^' Write his mittimus for

Launcejlon jail." And then turning to Mr. $. faid, " I fay,

Sir, it was a rebellious text/' Mr, 5. looked him full in the

face, and addreffed him in thefe words :
*' Sir, if you diQ

the comm ' n death of all men, God never fpake by me." He
was fent to prifon, where he found favour with the keeper,

and had liberty to walk about the caftle and town, Mr. R.
returned home; and a few days after, walking in the fields,

a bull that had been very tame came up to a gate where he

flood, and his maid before him, who had been milking, and

turning her afide with his horns, ran diredtly upon Mr. R.

and tore out his bowels. This ftrange Providence brought tq

mind what had pafled at the feflions. And in a little time Mr,
iS\ getting leave to return home, he was fent for to Pen%ance^

where fome juftices met. He immediately went, tho' he ex-

pected no other than to be fent back to jail. But when he

came there, Mr. Godolph'in came out, and took him into an-

other room, and faid, " Sir, I fent for you to know how you
came to exprefs yourfelf in fuch a manner, when we committed
you

J
you know. Sir, what has fmce befallen Mr, R" ^c.

Mr. 5. replied, " Sir, I was far from bearing any malice

againft Mr. R. and can give no other anfwer than that when

we are called before rulers for his name's fake, whom we ferve,

it Jhall be given us in that very hour what we Jhallfay." To
which Mr. G. replied, '' Well, Sir, for your fake, I will

never more have a hand in profecuting Diflenters." And he
was as good as his word. [A^. B. This extraordinary ftory is

well attefted.j

St. Issy, [V.] Mr. Stephen Revel, M. A, Qi Ex.CoL

Oxf. The fon of Mr. Thomas Revel, of Hunfdon in Ermington

parifh, Devon, where he had a good eftate. Surviving this

his fon many years, he left it to his grandfon, a very worthy

gentleman. This Mr. 5. Revel vfz% an excellent Grecian, and

of a very pleafant temper. His wife was daughter of Mr.
^^ohn Vincent, and fifter to Mr. Tho. and Mr. Nathan. Vincent

y

T^ fo
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fo well known in London. He died of a confumption, "July^

1671, aged about 40.

St. Just, [V.] Mr^ Edward Sheffield.

Landrake, [V.] Mr. Gafper Hickes, M. A. of Trin.

Col. Oxf. [A.] A minifter's fon ; born in Berkjl^ire. He
was a good fcholar, and a celebrated preacher. Being ejected

in 16&2, he preached as he had opportunity, but met with

much trouble. Continuing to preach in his family, after

J\4ay 13, 1670, to the number that the conventtcle-7L^ allowed,

with others under 16 years of age, Mr. Winncl the young par-

fon of Landrah v/as fo enraged, that he informed a";aii)fl him,

as keeping conventicles, and had his houfe fearcaed by the

officers of the parifh, who found but 4 perfohs there above the

age of 16, bendes his own family. He rode from juftice to

to juftice to convift him,, but the gentlemen in the neighbour-

iiood would give him no countenance^ being fenfible the law

was not violated. Hereupon he went into Devon/hire^ and

found fome juftices for his purpofe, who convidled him ; and

taking it for granted that he preached, tho' there was no proof

of it, they levied 40/. upon him. Hereupon Mr. H. appealed

to the next general feflibns, where he was denied a jury, con-

trary to the law, and the juftices pafled judgment ufjon him by
vote, and his appeal being hereby made unjuft, th:y befides

the 40/. gave treble coft againft him, and at the fame time

loaded him with foul reproaches.

WORKS. Several Sermons before the Long Parliament.—

The Life and Death oi Da-^id : a Fun. Serm. for Wm. Strode, Efq;

•—The Advantage of Affliftions : a Fall Serm. before the Houfe

of Peers, Jati. 28, i64i^.

Lanivet, [R.] Mr. Hinry Flamank. A branch of an

ancient and reputable family in this county. He had been

chaplain to Sir Hardrefs JValler., when he was governor of

Pendmfiis. He was a very genteel man, of confiderable learn-

ing, great natural abilities, a clear head, a ftrong memory,

and lively affections. His method of preaching had fomething

in it fo peculiarly convincing, that it feldom failed of fome

fuccefs. Inftances of his ufefulnefs were obvious in moft

places where he occafionally exercifed his miniftry. He had

a majeilic mien, and yet a moft obliging affability in common
convcrfation. Such an happy mixture of ferioufnefs and

fweetnefs, is rarely to be met with, efpecially fo recommended

by thofe ftated evidences of fmcerity, which rendered him un-

ufpedted of afi[e6lation or ill defign. He was very much ef-

teemed
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teemed by the more ferious gentry of the Wejlern counties,

and beloved as well as reverenced by meaner perfons, who
were far from being friends to the generality of his charadter.

He was a very ftrenuous oppofer of addrefles to K. 'James II.

upon his declaration for liberty ; not only refufing to fign any

himfelf, but earneftly difTuading other perfons from it. He
was alfo very much againft the taking ofF the penal laws and

lefts, then prelfed with fo much eagernefs, and had the cou-

rage as well as honefty freely to declare it to the perambula-

tors fent about the country to promote that defign. Some
time after K. James\ declaration, he was called to the exer-

cife of his miniftry in a confiderable congregation at Tavijiock

in Devon ; where he faithfully laboured with good fuccefs, till

feized with a violent fever, of which he died, in a comfortable

and allured expectation of a blefled change, May 8, 1692.

Lansalloss, [R.] yix. Nathaniel Tinco7nh.

Lantegloss, [R.] Mr. Jonathan Wills, of Exeter Col.

Oxford. Son of Mr. John TVills, redlor of Morvall near Loo,

an old Puritan, who was an eminent inftance of piety and de-

votion, and of the fuccefs of his prayers and endeavours for

the converfion of his people and children ; which led him to

break out in a tranfport of joy upon his death-bed :
" The

blefling (faid he) of my Father, hath prevailed above the

bleflings of my progenitors. Of my ten children, nine have

a work of grace, I hope : and for my youngeft fon, I die in

the faith of a plentiful harveft. He fhall be converted alfo,

after my deceafe." There was great reafon to hope this

proved true. This youngeft fon was a worthy conformift mi-

nifter. Th\?,^1v.Jonathan Wills was his eldeft fon, whofe con-

verfion in his father's life-time was very remarkable. He had

been wild and extravagant, and had committed fome offence

for which he was forced to fly from the king's army. His fa-

ther had prevailed with feveral miniftcrs then 2,t Plymouth, and

other good people, to fpend a day in prayer in behalf of this

prodigal fon. While they were in this exercife, his fon flies

thither, and finds them together a6tually praying for him. As
foon as they had done, he diffolved into tears, and falling on

his knees, begged his father's pardon j and from that day

proved eminently ferious. After the wars, he went to Oxford,

where, in a little time, he obtained a fellowfliip ; and was at

length prefented to this living, where he was a diligent and

fuccefsful preacher till the Barth.-zd:; and he held on his

T 4 miniitry
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miniftry afterward? in private many years, ferving the Lord
faithfully in his generation, amidil many temptations and fore

trials, till he fell afleep, 1695.

. LAUNCESTON. Mr. John Oliver, M. A . His father,

who was a gentleman of this county, gave him a liberal edu-

cation. He was a critic in the Latin and Greek tongues, for

which and his other excellencies he obtained a Fellowfhip in

jE'.v. Col. Oxf. from whence he removed to take the paftoral

charge of the people of this town, where he kept a fchool,

snd made many good fcholars. He was a man of good learning,

and an excellent preacher ; for which he was much valued by

the gentry of Cornwal and Devon. Mr. Secretary Morice had

» great efteem for him, and gave him a yearly penfipn for the

fupport of his family, after he was filenced. He died a lay-

conformift, about the year 1675.

WORKS. A Book for the Help of Teeming Women.

St. Mabyn, [R.] M.r, TVHUam Tries. He was reckoned

a profound fcholar, and his compofures extraordinarily good;

but he was unhappy in his delivery,

Mawgan Meneage, [R. S. 200/.] Mr, Sampfon Bond,

After his cjedlment he went to the ifland of Bermudas, where

he died.

Mawnam, [R.] Mr. IFaber ^larum.

St. Mellion, [V.] Mr. John Lydjion., M. A. Born at

^Combe near Dartmouth, July 18, 1613. Educated at Oxford^

where he continued g years. In the wars, he was a chaplain

in the army. After the defeat of the Earl o^EJfex at LeJIithiel,

1644, a party of the cavaliers feized him, as he was marching

towards Tiverton, flripped him, and carried him prifoner to

Exeter. The hardftiips he endured in his confinement there,

threw him into a violent fever, which endangered his life.

About the year 1653, he married a daughter of Mr. F. IVhid-

don, of Morton-Hamjiead in Devon ; and about the fame time.

Sir J. Coriton prefented him to this vicarage. Here he dif-

charged the duties of his office with all fidelity and diligence,

and met with great refpecS:. He was intrufted with the edu-
cation of the fons of fome gentlemen of note, and among the

reft, of Sir JVm. Coriton. When the a6l of uniformity paffed,

fome thought he might have conformed, being a man of great

moderation, and having never taken the covenant : but ho
could not come up to the terms required, and fo quitted his

living.
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living, to preferve the peace of his confcience. His fuccefibr

Mr. Granger.^ fet the glebe to him for fome years, permitted

him to live in the vicarage-houfe, and boart^ed with him.

yrom hence he removed to Sahajh^ w^here he preached to a

fmall number, as the times gave him leave. He had fome

bitter enemies in the town, who gave him much trouble, par-

ticularly Mr. Beat the minifter, and two of the magiftrates.

Once he was convi6led on the ccnvehticle-adl, when there

was but one prefent above the number the adt permitted. A
iine of 40/. was laid upon him, and warrants for levying it

were granted ; and the watchful malice of thofe that were fet

agalnft him, obliged him for a long time to keep his doors

fhut, to fecure his houfe from being rifled, and his goods from

being fold. At other times he was fearched for, and infulted,

and threatened, to the great terror of his family. And fome-

times he left his habitation, wife and children, to efcape a

jail. In the latter part of his time he was grievoufly afflidled

with the cholic ; and at laft a pleurify put an end to his la-

bours and fufFerings. When he faw the time of his depar-

ture near at hand, he enjoyed inward peace, and a good hope

as to his future ftate. When the violence of his diftemper

made it difficult for him to fpeak, a good woman afking him

how he did, he chearfully replied, " Nothing but this rotten

carcafe keeps me from being completely happy." After fix or

feven days ficknefs, he died, ^ept. 3, 1671, aged 58. He was

a man of good learning, eminent gravity and ferioufnefs, and

exemplary piety. His reverence in the worfhip of God was

very remarkable. His behaviour was inofFenfive, and his fpi-

rit truly catholic. Thefe good qualities procured him great

refpcdl from feveral gentlemen of the church oi England. Mr.
Stephens^ one of his perfecutors, died fo poor, that his widow
and children received relief and fupport from Mr. Lydjion^s

widow and her fon. He appears to have printed nothing but

a preface to the farewel fermons of his brother-in-law Mr. F.

fVhiddon.

Menheniot, [V.J Mr. Samuel Aujl'in. He afterwards

lived at Plymouth,

St. Merran by Padjlow, fV. S.] Mr. Samiel Tapper^ of

Exeter Col. Oxf. The fecond fon of Mr. Oliver Tapper of

£xon; a perfon of very ftridt and exemplary piety, by which
he was the means of awakening and converting this his fon,

whom he designed early for the miniftry, and fent to Qxfard

»t
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at 15, being examined and approved by the Exeter minifters.

Dr. Conant the re6lor, after a particular examination, admitted

him to the Lord's table. Proving confumptive, his phyfician

advifed him to haften into his native air, which he did about

1656, and quickly recovered. Being perfuaded to lay afide all

thoughts of returning to Oxford^ he preached in the place of

his nativity with good acceptance. After awhile, providence

opened him a way of fettling as an afliftant to Mr. Humphrey

Smtnders of Hollefivorthy in Devonjhire. He was ordained in

that church, Jug. 5, 1657, by feveral of the minifters of the

4th divifion oi Devon. When he had continued here a while

he was prefented by Cromwel to this vicarage of St. Merratiy

from which Mr. H. Banhrigg was fequeftered. At iirft he

fcrupled to accept it, but at length took polfeflion of it, and

continued in it till the Reftoration. He was well refpedled

by his parifhioners, and alfo by his predecefTor, to whom he

allowed half the income, and an houfe upon the glebe to live

in. Whenever they met, they converfed together in a very

friendly manner, as they continued to do when Mr. B. was

reftored. After this Mr. Tapper refided fome years with a very

worthy gentlem.an of this county, j^. Erifey, Efq; of Erifey.

From thence he removed to Exeter^ where he lived with his

friends, till the liberty granted by K. James. He withdrew

from the eflablifliment with a very charitable and peaceable

difpofition ; being prepared to conform, if he could but have

been fatisiied in the terms of it. He was no enemy to epifco-

pacy or a liturgy; but faid, he was not prepared to affent to

a book which he could not poflibly fee before his aflent was

required. His great learning, with his moderation, modefty

and candour, procured him the intimate friendfhip of the

moft valuable and learned clergy and others of the city of

Exeter. Dr. TFtlklns afterwards Bp. of Chejier^ Mr. Hopkins

afterwards Bp. of Londonderry, and others, often vifited him,

and invited him to a Latin theological difputation, which the

clergy held once a week. Bp. Ward had fo great a value for

him, that he offered him his intereft to get him preferment if

he vvTould conform, which he modeftly refufed. He often

dined at the palace, even when the times ran high againft the

Nonconformifts ; and the Bp. told him, the oftener he came

the more welcome. That learned prelate more than once laid

his hands on Mr. T'.'s head, and bleffed him : and then faid

with a fmile, '' Mr. Tapper, where is the harm of a bifliop's

laying on of hands ?" Mr, Baldwin Ackland, B. D. treafurer

of
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of the cathedral zt Exeter, had fuch a refpedl for him, that he

importuned the Bp. to grant him a licence to preach in his

chapel. This the Bp. could not do : but he promifed to con-

nive at him as long as he could, provided the liturgy was al-

ways read by another. The treafurer promifed this, and took

care to have it performed, and the Bp. took no rlotice, till the

repeated clamour of fome of the furious gentry obliged him

privately to advife him to defift ; which he did.

About the year 1687, he had an invitation to Lvnpjlon, nine

miles from Exeter. The people who chofe him for their paf-

tor, built him a meeting-houfe there j and his warm practical

preaching, and holy exemplary converfation, gained him uni-

verfal love among them. His congregation increafed, and he

was blefled with fuccefs in the converfion pf many fouls. He
was alfo generally refpe(Sted by the neighbouring gentry who
had any moderation, and kiiCw how to value learning, an

obliging temper and genteelcarriage. But all his excellent qua-

fications could not fecure him from the fury of high-church bi-

gots. For his meeting-houfe was broken up about the year

1682, late on a Saturday night, and the glafs of the windows

very much broken. On the LoriTs-day, the good man prayed

earneftly for his enemies, that God would forgive their fm and

turn their hearts. A vile and malicious perfon once put on a

cloak and a band, and in that habit went to a woman of ill

fame at Dawli/J}, telling her that he was Mr, Tapper of Limp-

Jion, and offering her money to have criminal converfe with

her, The woman reported that Mr. T. had done this. But

he appearing before two juftices of the peace, when fiie faw

him, fhe declared upon oath, that he was not the man, and

that fhe had never feen his face before : but that it was ano-

ther perfon who was at her houfe, and publicly aflced his par-

don, which he readily granted.—None of thefe things moved
him ; but he perfevered in the faithful difcharge of his duty.

He was never fo chearful as on the Lord's-days., and when em-
ployed in his mafter's work. In the latter part of his life,

bodily infirmities lay heavy upon him, and he grew fomewhat

melancholy. Thelaft year, his intelle6l was much impaired,

and yet he could not without difficulty be with-held from his

beloved work of praying and preaching. The laft time he

mentioned his Nonconformity, he declared his fatisfa6lion in

having aited according to his confCicnce. A third fit of an

apoplexy put an end to his life and labours, March 3, 1700,

in the 73d year of his age. His fun. ferm was preached by

3 Mr.
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Mr. Jo/eph Manjlort (to whom he had refjgned his people th«

fummer before) on AP,s xx. 24.

His natural parts were quick and lively ; he was a very

hard ftudent, and acquired a confidcrable ftock of learning.

He perfectly underftood the French and JVelch languages. He
got a great exadlnefs in the Latin, and had ad unguent the his-

tory of -moft words, whether they were pure and ufed by the

writers of Augujlus^s time, or introduced when the language

was declining. Latin poetry was his amufement during his

filence. But his beloved language was the Greek^ in which

he was fo ready, that he read the poets and philofophers in

their originals as familiarly as if he had been reading Englijh.

He had the Greek Teftament by heart, and would fuddenly,

upon any occafion that offered, repeat the text, and criticize

vpon it, as if the book lay open before him. He was well ac-

quainted with the claffics, morallfts and hiflorians, both

Greek and Latin^ arjd made all his knowledge fubfervient to

divinity. He was a very good pradtical preacher, an excel-

lent textuary ; an humble, zealous, devout chriftian, and an

example of godly fimplicity and purity. There was ob-

fervable a blefl'ed harmony between his excellent pradlical

fermons, and his ferious, holy, prudent converfation. A
fcandalous minif]:er was the moft odious fight to him in the

world. He was a fteady example of walking clofely with

God in fecret duties, and would never venture into the world,

without endeavouring to engage the prefence of God with,

him, knowing that a man may as eafily live without food, as

the fpiritual life can be maintained without communion with

God ; and it was his obfcrvation, drawn from long experience,

that " where devotion is dropped in the clofet, it feldom keeps

*' pofleiTion long in the family^ heart or life." He difcovcrec}

a truly generous and charitable fpirit to friends and enemies.

He continued fmgle, and had a good eflate, fo that ho might

eafily do great things ; but he hardly allowed himfelf what

was convenient. .To religious poor, poor minifters, poor

fcholars, neighbouring families, and common objects, 'tis

thought he gave away nine parts in ten of his income. In-

deed he could hardly keep money by him, when he knew pro-

per obje£ls on whom to bellow it. His charity was very ex-

tenfive, and not coniWd to any particular opinions or per-

juafions in religion. "VOlifcyer was in diftrefs, he accounted

his brother, and fit to be raieved. It was a fixed rule with

him, rather to relieve nme by miftake, than to fend away one
' empty.
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empty who was really in want. He would fay, " charity

may be miftaken, but will not go unrewarded." But tho' he

was ready to * do good to all,' he had a particular regard to

fuch as were * of the houfliold of faith.'—Nothing is to be

cxpedled of his dying counfels, becaufe his diftcmper feized

his head.

WORKS. He printed nothing ; but he wrote fcveral things,

t, g. A Latin Infcription on the Monument of the Lord Chancel-

lor Forte/cue, (See Prince's Worthies of Devon, p. 307.)—^^Hc

tranilated feven Books of Mibon'i, Paradife Loft into Latin Hexa-

meters.—He left fome hundreds of Latin verfes on the Abfurdities

of Popery, and the Rogueries of the Romijh Priefts compared with

the Pagan.

St. Michael Penkevel, [R.] Mr. Jofeph Halp)\ M. A.

nf Trin. Col. Camh. under the tuition of Mr. A''. BradjkaiL-.

He was brought into this county by Hugh Bofcawnt, Efq;

and lived as chaplain in his family, while he preached in the

church in this place. He was ejedled in 62; and upon the

5 mile aft, removed to Filly with his family. But that place

being farther from Tregathnan than was agreeable to Mr. Boj-

cavjen and his lady, he, at their requeft, removed to Ma'tker,

the next parifh to theirs ; where he continued preaching on

Lord's-days in his own houfe ; and on Saturday evenings and

Lord's-day mornings in Mr. Bofcaweyis houfe, as long as he

lived. He had very valuable minifterial abilities. His fer-

mons were rational, and very methodical. He was much of

a gent!em»an, and was generally honoured and loved by thofe

that knew him. The want of a convenient fchool put him

upon teaching his own children grammar-learning : and this

was no fooner known, than his houfe was thronged with gen-

tlemen's fons of the beft rank ; who, tho' many of them averfe

to Nonconformity, thought themfelves happy in having their

children under his roof. How well he difcharged that truft,

many gentlemen and minifters, conformifts as well as others,

will readily teftify. His judgment as to Nonconformity was

moderate ; having a great averfion to bigotry wherever he

found it. His fentimcnts and pra6lice were very much like

Mr. Baxter's. He kept up a very friendly correfpondence

with many of the conforming clergy. He was a great enemy
to controverfies, efpecially when the conteft feemed more for

me fake of victory than truth ; and would often lament the

divifions among Proteftantj. The whole courfe of his life
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was an exadl and regular meafuring out his time, which he
ftridly redeemed by one even fteady method, which made all

his affairs go on with eafe and pleafure. His work was his

delight : and when he was above 8o, he would be in his ftudy
early in the morning. His life, tho' laborious, was very com-
fortable and happy. His countenance was always ferene and
chearful. He often exprefled his defire that be might not
outlive his work. But tho' he was unable to preach 6 weeks
before his death, he freely refigned himfelf to the will of
God. When his body was difordered, his mind was clear;

and with a fteady countenance did he look the king of terrors

in the face. He refigned his fpirit, O^. i, 1711, aged 85,
with fuch eafe and chearfulnefs, fuch greatnefs and prefence

of mind, as has been rarely feen.

MiLOR and Mabe, [V.] Mr. Thomas Tregcfs, of Exeter

Col. Oxf. He was born of an ancient and genteel family, at St.

Ives in Cornwall and was a preacher there 2 years. In 1659,

he removed to Milor^ whence he was ejected in 62. He af-

terwards preached twice every Lord's-day in his own family,

and many of the neighbours came in. For this he was im-

prifoned 3 months j when he preached to his fellow-prifoners,

till he was releafed by order from the deputy-lieutenant. In

4663, he removed to the parifli of Budock near Penrin, and

there held on preaching privately. There being preaching

but once in a fortnight at Mabe church, he ventured to of-

ficiate there in public, rather than the people fhould be defti-

tute ; for which he was again laid up 3 months in Launcejion

jail. He was no fooner out than he preached at Mahe church

again, and was imprifoned afrefh in the fame place. He was

very chearful in his own fpirit ; and exceeding ufeful to many
by his warm difcourfes in all the times of his confinement.

He was a fourth time in cuftody of the marcfchal of Bcdtnyriy

as a dangerous and feditious perfon j but very unjuftly: for

neither in his preaching nor conference did he inveigh agalnft

the church ; much lefs meddle with ftate affairs. In Sept.

1667, he was fet at liberty by a fpecial order from the king.

Afcer this, he had numerous meetings at Penryn, and was very

fuccefiful in his miniftry. In 1669, he was fent to the jail

zt Exeter^ for preaching privately in a houfe at Great-Torrhig-

toriy as he was travelling in thofe parts ; but he was loon bailed

out. From Mldfwnmer 1669 to May 1670, he preached with-

out interruption in a meeting-place which he hired in Mahe

parifh. Afterwards informers were uoublefome j and many
fines
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fines were laid upon him, which amounted to 220 /. and yet

providence fo ordered things, that nothing that he had was

feized on. Afterwards keeping to the ftatute-number, he

preached 5 times every Lord's-day, and repeated in the even-

ing : he preached every Tuejday and Thurfday flatedly, befides

occafional exercifes ; by which labours he foon wore himfelt"

away. He died y^;?. 18, 1671.

He was a man of eminent piety, and yet (which is remark-

able) dated his converfion, after he had been fome time in the

niiniftry, and a fufFerer for Nonconformity too. And it is a cir-

cumftance which deferves a remark, that he confidered a fer-

mon compofed and preached by himfelf, on Luke xii. 47, as

the means of his conveifion. He was one whom God fignally

owned ; not only by his being inftrumental in the converfion

of many fouls, but alfo by remarkable evils which befel feve-

ral who were inftrumental in his troubles : for a particular

account of which, the reader is referred to the narrative of his

life; printed in 8vo. 1671, which contains many of his letters.

MullYON, [V.] Mr. John Jfhwood.

Little Petherick, [S.] Mr. Otho Whitehorn, This
is probably the perfon intended by O. W, in the ConfonniJi\

4th Plea for the Nonconf. p. 43, as being forced to cut to-

bacco for his livelihood.

PENRYN. Mr. Jofeph Men. He was efteemed a very

good man, but very poor. Pie had a wife and feveral chil-

dren, and had his fubfiitence from charitable friends ;
princi-

pally from the Hon. Hu^h Bofcawen., Efq.

Probus, [V.] Mx. Richard Batten.

Rednock, [C] Mr. William Trigg. An excellent fcho-

lar.

SALTASH. Of Trin. Col Dublin. Mr. John Hicks.

Born, 1633, at Moorhoufe, Kirklywick^ near Thirjk in Torkjhire,

He defcended from the Hicks's of Nunnington near lir*, for-

merly a confiderable family. He was elder brother of Dr.

G, Hicks, who was turned out oiAlhalloivs Berking in London., and

the deanry oiWorceJler, for not taking the oaths to K. William

and Q^ Mary. He was firft minifter of ^toke Da?narel, De-
von/hire, which living being in the gift of the crown, he was
obliged to quit it at the Reiteration of K. Charles , when he

removed to Saltajh in Cornvoall, v^^here he was ejected in 1662,

by the. Barihokmew-acl, One a&ing him about that time.

What
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What he would do if he did not conform, having a family

likely to be growijig ? His anfwer was, '* Should I have as

many children as that hen has chickens, (pointing to one that

had a good number of them) I fhould not queftion but God
would provide for them all." He removed to Kingfbridge in

this county, where he had a meeting, and took all opportu-

nities that offered for preaching ; but for many yeas together

he met with a great deal of trouble, and was harraff6d by the

Bp.'s court fo as to be forced to hide himfelf ; but his great

fpirit carried him thro' all with chearfulnefs. An apparitor^

being once fenC to him with a citation, was advifed before-

hand by fome that knew him, to take heed how he meddled

with Mr. Hicks, for he was a ftout n^n : he came however to

his houfe, and afked for him ; Mr. Hicks coming down, with'

his cane in his hand, looked brifkly upon him. The mart

told him he came to enquire for one Mr. Hicks, gentleman.

He replied, ** I am John Hicks, minifter of the gofpel." The
apparitor trembled, and feemed glad to get from him ; and

Mr. H. never heard more of him. In the year 1671 he pub-

liflied a pamphlet, entitled, A fad Narrative of the Opprejfion

of many honcfi People in Devon, &c. in which he named the

informers, juftices, and others, who were guilty of illegal pro-

ceedings, and particularly judge Rainsford, Tho' his name
was not to the book, he was foon difcovered to be the author j

and two meflengers were fent dov/n to apprehend him, and

bring him up to court. It happened that upon the road Mr.
M. fell into company of thefe very meffengers, not having at

firft the leaft fufpicion of them. He travelled the beft part of

a morning, and at laft dined with them, and they talked with

great freedom againft one Mr. Hicks as an ill man, and a great

enemy to the government. He bore with all their fcurrilous

language till dinner was over, and then going to the ftable to

his horfe, (of which he was always tender) he there gave

them to underftand, that he was the perfon whom they had fo

much vilihed. And, to teach them better how to govern

their tongues, took his dane and corredled them till they beg-

ged his pardon j upon which he immediately took his horfe

and rode to London. By the means of one whom he well

knew, (who was then a favourite at court) he got to be intro-

duced to the king's prefence. The king told him he had

abufed his minifters, and the juftices of the peace. He re-

plied, *' Opprefiion (may it pleafe your majefty) makes i,

wife man mad. The juftices, beyond all law, have very much
wronged

I
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wronged your majefty's loyal fubjecfbs, the Nonconformifts in

the Weft." He inftanced in feveral particulars, and fpoke

with fuch prefence of mind and ingenuity, that the king heard

him with patience, and feemed affeded, and promifed that

they fliould have no fuch caufe of complaint for the future.

Soon after this the Diffenters had fome favour fhewn them ;

and Mr. H. thereupon came up with an addrefs, from a con-

fiderable number of gentlemen and others in the Weft,, and

prefented it. The king received it very gracioufly, and afked

him if he had not been as good as his word. An indulgence

Was granted, and liberty to build meeting-houfes; and by his

majefty's favour Mr. H. got back a third part of v/hat the

Diflenters in thofe parts had paid in, on the conventicle-a6l.

He had alfo oiFers of preferment if he would have conformed 5

but faid, no temptation ihould bring him to that. He had a

congregation afterwards at Portffnotifh, and continued there

till he was driven away by a frefh perfecution. The king and

duke of York came thither while he was there. The governor,

principal officers, and many of the inhabitants of the town,

went to Portfdotvn to meet] him, and Mr. Hicks was one of

the company. As foon as the king favv him he took parti-

cular notice of him.—He fuffered death for joining with the

^\x\icoi Monmouth in 1685, ^" account of which has been long

fmce publifhed. His laft fpeech may be feen in Turmr'%

Comp. Htji. of remarkable Providences^ chap. 143.

WORKS. A Difcourfe of the Excellency of the heavenly

Subftance, izmo. 1673. [This was publilhed without his name,

and dedicated " to all both in E7igland a.nA Wales, that have been

fpoiled of their goods before or fince March 25 laft; or that may
thus fufFer for that religion which hath its foundation only laid ia

divine inftitutions." The Editor, who has it, can pronounce it

an excellent book.]

SiTHNEY, [V. 48 L] Mr. Roger Flamank. Elder bro-

ther to Mr. H. F. mentioned before, p. 278. He con-

tinued a confiderable time at the univerfity, and was a good

fcholar, and a methodical, judicious, ufeful preacher. He
lived, with a wife and children, in ftrait circumftances ma-
ny years ; but was always contented, and for the moft part

very chearful. He continued his minifterial work with good
acceptance to the very laft. When he was above 80 years of

age he would difpute with great acutenefs, and cite his authors

with a remarkable readinefs, on the controverfies v/hich had

Vol. I. U been
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been mofl: debated in his younger days. He died paftor of

a fmall congregation at Gunrounfon in St» Enodor., in this

county, aged 87.

St. Stephen's, [V. S.] Mr. miliam Tombs. Dr. JV.

mentions the fequeftrated minifter as being reftored, and as a

very learned man; but fays nothing againft Mr. T. From
whence it may be prefumed his charadter was unexception-

able.

Stoke Climsland [R. 200I.] Mr. John Fathers^ M. A.
He appears to have been a perlbn of great worth. He takes

notice in the preface to one of his books, that had not the

unhappy plujider of thofe times fnatched from him [the fruit

of] 20 years labour, he might have left fomething to pofte-

rity.

WORKS. Two Sermons : One, The Strife of Brethren ; or

Abram andZc/ parting ; the other, A Treaty for Peace, or Abram\

Parly with Z,o/.—Alfo 2 moreSerm. wz. The Content of a Way-
faring Man ; or Jeremy^s Cottage in the Wildernefs ; and. The
Account of a Minifter's Remove ; or 'Jeremy'^ departing from

Jerufakm, Both on Jer. ix. 2.

Tintagell, [V.] Mr. Thomas Hearne.

TRURO. Mr. John Tincomh,

ST. TUDY. Mr. Nicholas Leverton, B. A. Of Exeter

Col. Oxf. Eorn at St. Wall., about 1600, of parents in the

middle rank, who gave him q liberal education. While he

was at Oxford he was addicted rather to youthful diverfions

than to his ftudies, tho' he performed the ufual exercife for

his degree. His relations, no longer able to bear the expence,

recalled him from Oxford. At firft he kept a little fchcol near

Padjioiv for his fubfiltence. But being ordained, he went to

Barbadoes, and met with good acceptance there. Tho' he

had yet little ferioufnefs, he foon grew weary of their profli-

gate morab, left Barbadoes, and went as chaplain to a iliip's

crew that defigned to begin a plantation at the ifland of Tobago.

By this means he met with a variety of remarkable providences

which God bleffed to awaken him to ferioufnefs. The com-
pany fafely reached the ifland, parted land, and made a booth

for their accommodation of poles, boughs, and palmeto leaves.

Finding the place agreeable, and difcovering no Indians, they

refolved to fettle there. The captain for this end, with half

his

5
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his land-company, determined to walk, round the ifland by the

fea {hore to dii'cover the moft convenient place for beginning

their fettlement, and Mr. LeverWi was with them. The cap-

tain and two more went one way, and directed the relt to

inarch another; but meeting with difficulties, the latter re-

turned to their booth, hoping their captain would meet them

there : but he and thofe with him never returned. In the in-

terim a double calamity befel thofe on fhore. The long-

boat by carelefnefs was loft upon a rock, and thereby their

communication with the fhip ; and a great rain falling, fpoiled

all the powder they had landed. By break of day next morn-

ing after their return, fome Indians attacked their booth,

killed moft of them with their arrows, and wounded others j

among the reft Mr. L. was wounded in the head. But he

with fome others made a fliift to efcape into the woods. In his

flight, lofing a fhoe in the woods, he was left behind his

companions. In this condition, wearying himfelf without

fuccefs for many hours in endeavouring to recover fight of the

fhip, his ftrength failed him ; and being without food or

cloaths, (for he had ftripped himfelf to fwim over a bay) he

laid himfelf down on a grafs-plat, expecting to die there. He
fpent the night without fleep in reviewing with forrow his

paft life, and particularly his ends in undertaking this voyage;

and that fcripture often occurred to his mind, ' What doeft

thou here, Elijah f The coldnefs of the night benumbed his

naked body, and next day the heat was more intolerable, {o

that he began to faint away. In thefe circumftances he un-

expedledly difcerned a man making towards him, who, to his

great joy, proved to be one of his companions, feparated from

the company, and in queft of the fhip as well as he. Revived

with his friend's arrival, and furniftied with fome of his

clothes, Mr. L. and he march back. A 3d ftraggler foon

joined them, and they marched together all day. Towards
evening, perceiving a fmoke, they made to it, and found it to

be the remains of a fire which the Indians had made, where

they lay before they fell upon their booth. This fiie, by

which they ftaid all night, was thought to fave their lives.

Marching next morning towards the fea, they found a 4th

of their company, but he being wounded in the knee, and
unable to go with them, they were forced to leave him be-

hind. At length, thro' divine goodnefs, they fpied the (hip,

which made a ftrange alteration in them ; for, their fear

of the Indians increafing with their hope of <leliverance,

iho' they had been near three days without reft or fleep or

U 2 proper
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proper food, and marched along before fo faintly, yet no\^

they all ran a fwift pace toward the fea. Mr. L. and one

more fwam to their (hip. The other, unable to fwim, ran as

far as he could into the fea, keeping only his head above wa-
ter for fear of the Indians, till thofe in the fhip fent and took

him up in a pitiful boat they had patched up. The wound
and fatigue cofl Mr. L. a dangerous lit of ficknefs, wherein

his life was defpaired of for many days. The fhip fired fig-

nals to any alive on fhore to make to them, by which 6 or 8

more of their company were recovered. This adventure

ended with the lofs of near half their company.—Not being

able to return to Barbadoes or any of our Englifl) plantations

on that fide, becaufe of contrary winds, they refolved to make
to the ifle of Providence^ which was 500 leagues off, near the

line. Notwithflanding many fears and difficulties, they had

a profperous voyage and a welcome reception from their

countrymen there. Moft of the inhabitants were fuch as

had left their native country, upon a diffatisfadtion with the

EngUJh hierarchy/-, and fettled there, as others did in New-
Englayid. They had but one minifter among them, Mr. Sher-

wood^ who was alfo difTatisfied with conformity. Yet fome of

the inhabitants were for the EngUJh ceremonies, and upon Mr.
£.'s arrival, would have had him minifler to them in their

own way. Hitherto he had never confidered the controverfy j

but his impreflions of religion were fuch as the general cuflom

of his country and education had made. But now, being made
very ferious by the remarkable providences he had met with,

and finding Mr. Sherwood a pious perfon, he was difpofed to

hear his reafons for Nonconformity ; which induced hinj

heartily to fall in with him in the fame way. During his ftay

at Providetice^ the Spaniards made an aflault upon the ifland,

but were rcpulfed with confiderable lofs, Mr, Z. with great

courage continuing all the while on the Ihore to animate the

people. At length, the governor leaving the ifland, a dif-

ference arofe in the colony. He named his fuccefTor, but the

people pleading a right by charter to chufe their own gover-

nor, fixed a perfon of their own nomination in that flation,

one captain Lane. But the other privately arming fome of

the ruder fort, feized Lane and both the miniflers, and fent

them prifoners to Englatidy with an information againft them
to Abp. Laudy that they were difafFedted to the liturgy and

ceremonies of England. When they arrived here, the ftate of

things v/as changed, and Laud in cuftody of the black-rod

:

they
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they were kindly received by the lords-patentees or proprietors

of the ifland, and encouraged to return. Mr. Sherwoc^ being

of a timorous temper, chofe to ftay here. But captain Lane

and Mr. L. returned, plentifully furniflied for their voyage,

and authorized with a new commiflion. At their approach

to the ifland, they found the Spaniards had feized it in their

abfence. However, at Mr. L.'s defire, they ventured a brufti

with them, wherein they killed a great many of their men,

and forced their armed long-boats afhore. After this they

continued in thofe feas for two years, and faw many of God's

wonders in the deep; too many to be here particularly related.

They had many prefervations (almoft miraculous) from fa-

mine, from the Spaniards, and in violent ftorms. Twice
they loft their fhip, and were providentially taken up, once

by a Frenchman, and another time by a Dutchman, and both

times fet a-float again in a Spanijh pink made prize. For thefe

two years Mr. L. declared he met not with one bit of bread.

At length they refolved to return home, and by the alTiftance

of a French veflel arrived fafe at St. Chrijlophers ; and thence

captain Lane and fome of the men proceeded directly to Eng-

land. Mr. L. and fome others inclined to fettle there ; but

finding the diflblutenefs of the place, and feeing little hope of

doing good among them, after 4 or 5 months trial, he took

the opportunity of a French frigate to return for Europe. But

in this voyage he met with one of his greateft dangers. A
dead calm continuing long at fea, almoft all their victuals

were fpent. For many days they had but 8 fpoonfuls of peafe

and a pint of water per man. The captain and Mr. L. con-

tented themfelves with the fame allowance. At length they

were all black with famine, and had their bellies fhrunk to

their back. Mr. L. every day, morning and evening, called

the Englijh together, prayed with them, and inftru£ted them ;

and with more fuccefs, as they v/ere in fuch melancholy cir-

cumftances. The French were moft Proteftants, and joined

with them as well as they could. At length upon keeping a

day of folemn prayer, no fooner was it ended, than they dif-

covered a fhip; and upon making towards it, found it an

Englijh merchant-man, bound for Bermudas., which took all

the Englifo on board, and plentifully iupplied the French for

their voyage home. On board this {hip was the governor of

Ber7nudas, who acquainted Mr. L. that that fhip's coming
there at that time was by a very uncommon providence:

* But I perceive, (lays he) Mr. L. It v/as all in God's great

U 3
fuvouc
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favour to you." They foon arrived fafe at Bermudas; where
the governor and he vi^ent into a long-boat, and were met at

their landing by the governor's lady and a young gentlewoman
of the country, whom he foon after married. Here he preached

with great acceptance for about a year : but having a fit of

ficknefs, and not perfeclly recovering his health, 'twas thought
advifeable he fhould return to England^ and try his native air.

Arriving at the Downs^ he landed at Sandwich ; where as he
was taking horfe for London^ the oftler fays to him, '* Mr. —

,

you are fomewhat like our minifter : I believe you have lived

in the hot countries as well as he." Upon enquiry, he found

him to be his old colleague Mr. Sherwood^ who was fettled

there : which brought them to an interview again to their

mutual joy.

—

CommgXo London^ ht was received with great

honour and refpect by the lords proprietors of the ifland oF

Providence, and foon after fettled minifter oi High-Henningham

in Suffolk J where he fent for his wife, and had his firft child,

which he called GerJ}i07n, for the fame reafon that Mofes called

his fo ; for he faid, * I have been a ftranger in a ftrange land.'

After fome years abode in Suffolk y Mr. Antlmiy Nicolsy one of

the II excluded members, who had formerly known him in

the univerfity, took him down with him into Cornwal, and

fettled him at St. Tudy^ the parifh wherein his own houfe

ftood. Here he lived 9 or 10 years, fignally ufeful in fettling

fome who were inclined to novel opinions, and awakening

many out of their carnal fecurity. He kept up a weekly lec-

ture there on Thurfdays, with the affiftance of his neighbour-

ing brethren, which was well attended by the gentlemen

thereabouts.—He was fubjecl to warm paflions, but they were

fpeedily over. He was molefted by the fakers ; but would

not be obftrudled in his work by them.—Upon the king's

coming in, he was not only ejedled, but met with farther

troubles. The former incumbent of St. Tudy had been fc-

queftcred a year or two before Mr. L. fettled there, but died

before the change. Lord Mohun., the patron, was folicited to

continue Mr. L. but in vain ; for he prefented his chaplain to

the living, who treated him harfhly, and, on pretence of di-

lapidations, would have feized his goods ; but that was pre-

vented by the kindnefs of the people, who bought them and

carried them off. After this. Lord Mohun profecuted him for

the main profits, ever fince he was in pofl'eflion, and would

not accept of any compofition within the compafs of his abi-

lity. This neceflitated him to fecure himfelf by abf:onding.,

Lord
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Lord JVilloughby oi Parharn^ being appointed governor of Suri-

nam^ Mr. Oxenhridge, a minifler at Lojidon^ who had been ac-

quainted with him zt Bermudas, fent him an offer of going as

minifter there ; which, with the advice of his friends, he ac-

cepted. But after he had been there a few weeks, and feem-

ingly fixed to his fatis failion, he died.

St. Winnow, [V.] Mr. Thofnas Hancock-, who con-

tinued preaching in thefe parts as he had opportunity, till

extreme old age. Upon the liberty granted by K. James, he

held a public meeting at Eaji-Loo. Dr. IV. fays, he was a

tanner ; but if he had been fo, it wf.s not for that reafon he

was filenced.

Mr. Theophilus T'lngcomhe, was but a candidate in 62, preach-

ing only occafionally : but was afterwards minifter of a diflent-

ing congregation at Callington in this county.

The following afterwards conformed : Mr. LeonardJVel-

Jlead ol Penhance.~Mx. Nich. Teage, or Tyack.—Mr. Tho. Ni'
coh of LiJkeard.~M.T. Tho. Ifarner.—Mr. IVm. White of £^-
dock.—Mr. Robert Jago fen.—Mr, R. Jago jun. He had been

a zealous Nonconformift, and was in jail 3 months for de-

faming the liturgy ; but as foon as he came out, accepted a

benefice which was offered him, and afterwards lived fcanda-

loufly.—Mr. Philip Harris of St. Eue.—Mr. John Stephens

of Roch,

U 4 Ministers
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Ministers Ejeded or Silenced

I N

CUMBERLAND.

ADdingham, [V.] Mr. Daniel Broadley.

BouLNESs, [R.] Mr. John Saxton.

BRAMPTON, [V.] Mr. Burnand, Of Ca7nb. Son of

old Mr. Nath. Burnand, the chief minifter in Durham in the

tiir.e of the civil wars. He firft lived as chriplain 3 years in

the family of Mr. Harr'ijon of Jllerthorp, and was afterwards

a noted preacher in this county, till the Barth.-a^ filcnced

him. When he was ejected, he retired to the defert places in

Aujtin-moor, and there took a farm, which he managed care-

fully, for the fubfiftence of his family ; on the Lord^s-day

preaching in his own houfe, afterwards z.t Burnejlon in public,

where he was connived at. At length. Providence favouring

Sir W. Blackct in his lead- mines, he fixed him there to preach

to his miners, with an allowance of 30/. per annwn. He had

great fuccefs among thofe ignorant creatures, and did much
good. But when the mines failed, being again at a lofs, he

came up to London, and from thence went for fome time to a

congregation at Harwich. But age coming upon him, he at

length came to London again, and fubfifted upon the charity

pf well-difpofed Chriftians, till death gave him his quietus.

Bridekirk, \y ."^ y\.x. George Benfon. He afterwards re-

tired into LancaJJoire, where he lived at Kellet, and preached in

his ov/n houfe. He died in 1691, aged 76.

CARLISLE. Mr. Comfort Star, M. A. Born at JJhford

In Kent, where his father was a phyfician. He was educated

in Nezv-England, and was fome time Fellow o^Harvard College.

After he was ejected from this place, he performed laborious

3 fervice
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fervicein feveral places in the county of Kent, and was at laft

paftor of a church at Lewes in SuJJex, where he died O^. 30,

171 1, in the 87th year of his age.

COCKERMOUTH. Mr. George Larkham, M. A. Of
Trin. Col. Camb. Son of Mr. T. Larkham^ who was ejcded

from Tavijiock. Soon after his being ejefted he was forced to

fly into Yorkjhire^ with his numerous family. While he was

there, he fufFered much, being illegally imprifoned in York for

feveral weeks. In 1668, after many troubles, he returned into

Cumberland among his people, and God was pleafed to crown

his labours among them with abundant fuccefs. He died

Dec. 26, 1700, aged 71, after he had exercifed his miniftry in

that place 48 years. He was a man of bright parts, and a

courageous temper, till the latter part of his life, when he

grew more penfive.

Croglin, [R. ] Mr. John Rogers, M. A. Of IVadham CoL

Oxf. The eldeft fon of Mr. John Rogers, minifter of Chacomb

in Northampto7iJhire. Born Ap. 25, 1610. He was for fome
time preacher at M'lddleton Cheyney in that county, and after-

wards at Leigh in Ketzt. Thence he was fent, by order of

parliament, to Bernard Cajile, in the bifhopric of Durham^
where he fettled in 1644, and continued till March 1, 1660,

when he removed to Croglin, where the act oi unifonnlty found

and ejedled him. He often fpoke with great pleafure of Mr.
IFheatly oi Banbury, as his fpiritual father. When became
to Bernard Ca/lle he made out a lift of the number of fouls in

his parifh, which were about 2000. He took an exa6l accounr

who of them were perfons of knowledge, and who were ig-

norant ; who were fit or unfit for the Lord's table, i^c. Thofe
who were ignorant he converfed much with, gave them good
books, catechized and inftrud:ed them, till he thought them
qualified for that facred folemiiity. He took great care of

poor children, that they might live ufefully, and not be trained

up in ignorance and idlenefs. He was much refpeiled by Sir

Henry Vane, father and fon, whofe feat at Raby Cajlle in that

neighbourhood gave opportunity for frequent converfation.

As an old acquaintance he aftervt'ards waited upon young Sir

Henry v/hen imprifoned in the Tower, for his concern in the

death oi Charles I. and found him refolute, and not fenfibleof

any crime. In thofe times of confunon, v/hen foldiers were

preachers, an officer of note then quartering in the town, fent

to Mr. Rogers to demand the ufe of his pulpit, bidding him

refufe
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refufe him at his peril. But Mr. Rogers, inftead of comply-

ing, defired to know who gave him authority to preach ?

faying, " that the minifterial office was very diftinft from the

military ; and that therefore, tho' the foldiers kept the town,

he refolved to guard the pnlpit." He was a zealous obfcrver

of the Lord\-day^ and always oppofed the driving of cattle thro*

the town on that day. He had fome difficulty with the

Quakers, who much increafed thereabouts j but his carriage

was fo engaging, that even many of them could not forbear

giving him a good word. He was given to hofpitality, and

was indeed the Gaim of thofe parts, entertaining all minifters

and Chriftians, who pafled that way, with great opennefs and
freedom. His removal to CrogUn, after he was ejedled at

Bernard Cojlle^ was by the procurement of the lord Wharton.

And tho' he was ejedled there alfo, yet he kept his temper and

moderation. He was of a catholic fpirit, and a great enemy to

narrow and uncharitable principles or praiSlices. He had al-

ways a good correfpondence with the neighbouring clergy,

and was treated very refpedlfully by thofe of the greateft emi-

nence, TOZ. Dr. ^tern, Abp. of York-y Dr. Rainbow, Bp. of

CarliJIe -y
and the Bp. o^Durhajn^ on the latter of whom he

often waited, and byreafon of his acquaintance in his younger

days with the old lord Crew, was always received in a manner

peculiarly obliging. He continued the exercife of his mi-

niftry, after his being ejefted, without fear. He licenfed a

a place or two in 1672 at Darlington and Stockton in Durham.
WhcM the indulgence expired, he preached in his own houfe

at Stanford, one Lord's-day ; and the other, either in Teefdale^

or in Waredale, among thofe who wrought in the lead-mines.

Many a troublefome journey hath he taken to thofe poor

people thro' very deep fnows, and over high mountains, when
the ways have been extremely bad, and the cold very fevere.

But he made nothing of the fatigue thro' his love to fouls ;

efpecially being encouraged by the mighty eagernefs of thofe

honeft people to hear the word. He ufed to preach frequently

on the week-days alfo. And yet for all his pains he did not

receive above lol. per annum, but lived upon what he had of

his own, with which he was both generous and charitable.

He ufed to take all occafions for good difcourfe. It being

curtomary in the North after a funeral to have an arval, (as

they call it) or dinner, he would fpeak fo fuitably, even in

the midft of the entertainment, of divine things, that fome

bitter malignant people would refufe to be prefent there, when
they
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th6y knew he would be one of the company ; becaufe (faid
they) we fhall find Rogers preaehing there.—He died with
great cahiinefs and refignation, at Stanford in Yorkjhire, Nov.
28, 1680. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Brokill of
Bernard Caftle^ where he was buried. Mr. Tim. Rogers^ of
Wantage^ Berk/hire^ was his fon.

WORKS. A Little Catechifm.—And two Letters to Mr.
R. Wilj'on, upon the Death of his Daughter, whofe Life was pub-
liihed under the name of the Virgin Saint.

Crosby, [V.] Mr. John CoUyer,

Crosthwaite. Mr. James Cave. Born ^t Banbury. His
father was a brazier, but he was not, as has been reported,

brought up to that bufinefs. He had been in the wars in Scot-

land, where he was a captain, and became for fome time a
preacher in Carlijle, from whence he went to Kefwick, where
he refided, and exercifed his miniftry at fome of the chapelries

in Crojibwaite parilh. He was ordained by the aflbciated

minifters of Cumberland, who gave him a teftimonial " as a

perfon of an unblameable life, and who appeared upon their

examination to be duly qualified and gifted for the miniftry,

and properly called to it in that place." [This may be feea

in Cal. Contin. p. 229, figned by Richard Gilpin, and fix

others.] He remained fome years at this place, where he flu-

died hard, and wasjaborious in preaching and repeating fer-

mons, inflrudting and catechizing youth. It appears that he

had feveral orders of the CornmiJfioJiers for propagating the gofpel

in thefour northern counties, for fettling him, and for augment-

ing his falary. They appointed him preacher z\.Cro/by, Sealeby,

and Stannix, with 8o/. per annum. They afterwards fent him
to itinerate at Thornewait, Newland, and St, John's, with an

appointment of 104/. per annum Thefe, it feems, are all of

them' in Crojlhwaite parifh, where it is mofl likely the adl of

uniforrnity found him. Before his officiating in thefe laft

chapelries, he had an invitation to Invernefs, with the ofFer of

160/. per annutn; but did not accept it. After his ejectment

he often removed, till marrying at Daventry in Northampton-

Jhire, he fettled, and continued there till he came to London,

where he v/as well known. He there took the opportunity of

K. Charles's declaration in 1672, publicly to exercife his mi-

niftry, taking out a licence. He died in 1694.

Edenhall,
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Edenhall, [C] Mx. Thomas Tailor. A native of Scot-

land. He lived about 10 years after his eje£tment, preaching

at Jl/Ion-fmor, and other places, as he had opportunity.

EGREMONT, [R.] Mr. Halfell. An Antinomian.

Greystock, [R. S. 300/.] Richard Gilpin^ M. D. He
was defigned by God for great vi^ork in his church, and was

iingularly qualified for it. He had a large fhare of natural

abilities, which he had wonderfully improved by an unwearied

induftry j fo that there was fcarcely any thing that accom-

plifned a man, a fcholar, a phyfician, or divine, but he pof-

fefled it in great perfe6lion. There was a pleafing mixture of

majefty and fweetnefs, affablenefs and gravity in his coun-

tenance, which he could alter with eafe, as the bufmefs or

perfons he had to do with required, fo as to keep up the dig-

nity of his profeflion, and make religion both more awful and

more alluring. He had a fine and delicate fancy, exprefling

itfelf in plenty of words, which gave clear and lively images

of things, and kept up the life, ftrength, and elegance of the

EngliJ}} tongue. His memory was ftrong and faithful; his

judgment, moft quick and penetrating ; but he always exer-

cifed it on the fentiments of others with great candour. He
had fo well digefted all neceffary parts of learning, that he

had them in readinefs when he wanted them, and ufed them
in his difcourfes to great advantage. He had all the neceflary

qualifications for a preacher, in the higheft degree. His

voice was ftrong, but fvveet, and well modelled ; and he had

the true fkill of fixing his accent. There was a force attend-

ing his way of fpeaking, without an undue tranfport. His

expreflions were conceived, and his fermons delivered, without

the ufe of notes ; and he was well qualified for that way of

. preaching. His pregnant memory, his ready invention, his

great prefence of mind, and his natural fluency, mads him
able to fpeak well and gracefully, with eafe and aflurance.

He could cloath any matter in apt words with all the orna-
ments of a regular elocution, and his difcourfes had all the

graces of natural oratory. But what compleatcd all was, they

came from a ferious mind, which was vifible both in his

countenance and expreflions. He fpake from his very heart,

as appeared in the force of his words, fometimes in his tears,

and often in both. He fpoke with folemnity and ferioufnefs,

with gravity raid majefty, and yet with fo much meekncfs, as

declared him to be a man of God and an ambaffador cf Chrift.

His
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fiis geftures were admirably graceful, and expreflive of v/hathe

delivered, in which he was a great example, both as to defign

and method. His defign in the ordinary courfe of his preach-

ing was vafl and noble. He ufually purfued feme fubjeil on
various texts. Every head, with its enlargements, was clofely

ftudied ; and his particulars under each were admirably cho-

fen. In his Applications he was moll plain, familiar, and

moving ; he made them as fo many fet difcourfes of perfua-

fion, and they were delivered with the mofl addrefs, and with
the greateft warmth and vigour. He entered upon them
ufually with fome [rouzing lively preface to gain attention,

and then offered his motives, which were profecuted with the

moft pungent expreflions. Here his earneftnefs increafed to-

gether with the vehemence of his voice. He had a feeling

apprehenfion of the importance of what he was urging upon
his hearers, and every word was big with concern of mind.

In eafy but moving expreflions, and with a diftinguifhing

pathos, he would plead with hnners, fome times for a whole

fermon together, without flagging in his affections, or fuffcr-

ing his hearers to do it. In prayer he was moft folemn and

fervent, and ufually exprell'ed himfelf much in fcripture-

language, and with a flood of affection ; the very fountains of

it feemed, in the performance of that duty, to be broken up,

and the great deep of it opened fo as often to force him to

filence, till he had vented it by tears. He was a man of a

diftinguifhing knowledge and experience in the mylleries of

Chriftianity ; and of a difcerning fpirit, in underftanding a

work of grace upon the hearts of others. With a clear head

and fearching fkill in divine things he had a fmcere and warm
heart. The fire of zeal, and the light of knowledge, accom-

panied one another. He kept up a ferious temper at all times,

and in all places and company, without much difcernable

alteration or abatement ; but this did not in the lead four his

temper, which was chearful, tho' grave. His fkill in govern-

ment appeared in the managing a numerous congregation, of

very different opinions and tempers : His integrity, modefty,

and contempt of the world, in refufing the bifliopric of Carhjle^

as another of the family (Mr. Bernard Gil-pin) had done be-

fore him, confonant to their motto, DiHis fa£l'ifq\ Jimtlex.

The care of the churches lay upon him. His unblameable

character procured him efteem amongft all but thofc whofe ill-

nature would fuffer them to fpeak well of none who differed

from them. He was much refpe6led by manv for the good he

had
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had done them as a phyfician. Among perfons of rank and
quality, all necefTary means were fcarce thought to have been

ufed, if he had not been confulted. He went about doing

good to the fouls and bodies of men. This world was not in

his eye; none could charge him with any thing like covet-

oufnefs.—He had been a preacher in Lambeth^ at the Savoy,

(where he was afliftant to Dr. IVilkins) at Durham, and at

Grevjiock; but he lived longeft mNewcaJile. He went into the

pulpit the laft time he was in it, under a feverifh indifpofition,

and preached from 2 Cor. v. 2. * For in this we groan earneftly,'

iffc. and, to the furprize of all, he rather groaned than fpake

this fermon. His lungs being at that time too tender for his

work, his difeafe feized that part, and he was brought home
in a pirtpnen?noma, which in lo days time put a period to his

life.

WORKS. The Temple rebuilt ; Sermons before the united

minifters of Cumberland and Wejlmoreland.—The Heads of Agree-

ment between the Minifters of thofe two Counties.—A Treatife of

Satan's Temptations, (an excellent book).—An Affize Sermon in

]66o. —The Comforts of Divine Love ; on the Death of Mr. Tim,

Manlo've.—Among feveral MSS. he left a valuable treatife con-

cerning the pleafantnefs of the Ways of Religion.

HuT ToN . Mr . 'John Jack/on.

St. John's Chapel. Mr. Ja}nes Carr.

KiRKHANDERs, [R.] Mr. Thomas Courtney.

KiRKLEviNGTON, [V.] Mr. Hooper.

Lasenby, [V.] Mr. Simon Atkinjon. A very acute man,

and of a good judgment ; efpecially nice in his fchool learn-

ing. He died in Sept. 1694, upon a cold, caught in travelling

from Penrith, where he preached at the opening of a ledlure,

encouraged by Dr. Thomas Gibfon, of Hatton-Garden, in Lon-

don.

Melmerby, [R,] Mr. TVilliam Hopkins.

PENRITH, [V.] Mr. Roger Baldwin. After his ejeaion

he removed into Lancajhire, where he took a farm, for which
he paid a coniiderabie fine. Having 3 children he took it for

their lives, not putting his own in; but it pleafed God he

outlived th'. m all : upon which he quitted the farm, and at

length fixed at Eccles near Manchejhr, where he preached at

Monks-Hall^ for many years, acceptably and ufefully. He
was a folid, fcriptural, judicious preacher j a man of good

abilities.
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abilities, and an agreeable temper. He was one of ths MoNilijy

lt6i[irers at Bolion, He died jfufie q^ i^95» aged 70.

pLUMLAND, [R.] Mr. Gawen EggUsfield,

SoWERBY, [V.] ^h. Peter Jack/on.

THURSBY, [V.] Mr. John Carmltchel, who afterwards

went into Scotland.

ToRPENHow [V.] Mr. Thomas Turner.

Wetherhall, [C] Mr. Wilcox,

Mr. George Nicholfon^ educated at Oxford^ under Mr. Theo-

philus Gale. He went down into Cu?7iberland a little before

the Barth.-zGt took place. Mr. Hopkins^ who had gathered a

church at Melmerby^ reiigned it into his hands j and by the

connivance of Mr. JVe/l^ who fucceeded Mf. Broadly at Glaf-

fenby, he preached for about a j'ear, both at Glajfenby and Kir-

hfivold: For Mr. JVeJi^ who was a prebendary, thought to

draw him into conformity by mildnefs, and fair promil'es of

doing great things for him. While he was here, a certain

curate, being fet on by others, as he was praying before his

fermon, began the common-prayer, but ceafed upoi\ perceiv-

ing a general diflike of it. After the a6l took place, which
kept him out of the public churches, he preached in private

houfes, as opportunity offered. Sir Philip Mufgrave once fur-

prized a meeting where he was the preacher ; and thereupon

the goods of the mafter of the houfe were feized, and feme alio

of his ; and they were forced to pay down the money which
the law required. After this he had a difpute with a certain

curate, in Sir Philip's prefence, which occafioned that gentle-

man to be more moderate in his carriage towards him after-

wards. When K. Charlesll. granted his indulgence, he took

a licence under the denomination .of congregational. Upon
K. yames's liberty, he had a meeting-place built for him at

Huddlefceughy at which he preached till his death, which was
ferenc and peaceable, on j^ug. 20, 1697, aged about 60. He
adminiftered the Lord's Supper the Lord's-day before, and

quoted that text Luke xx'ii. 18, which was fulfilled in him.

He appeared more than ordinarily affected in that adminiftra-

tion, and a flood of tears almoft Itcpped his voice. He had

good Ikill in the Hebrew tongue, was a popular preacher, and

inftrumental in doing good to many. There is one Sermon

of his extant in a boyk called The Virgin Saint.

Mr.
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Mr. Anthony Sleigh, M. A. He was a candidate for the

miniftry when the Barth.-zd: took place. He was e(Ju*

cated in a private academy at Durhatn^ and took his degrees

at Edinburgh, 1660. He preached occafionally in the public

churches of Cu7nbsrland and Wejlmoreland till 62, when he was

filenced by his Nonconformity, After fome time, being or-

dained, he fixed among Dr. Gilpin's old hearers, with whom
he continued all the time of K. Charles's reign; performing

the various duties of his minifterial function with great faith-

fulnefs, notwithftanding all the difcouragements he laboured

under, both from the government and from the people. He
was twice imprifoned for preaching, and once thrown into

the dungeon for praying with the prifoners. As foon as he

was fet at liberty he returned to his people, and preached to

them in the night-time when he could not have any other op-

portunity for it. For 20 years together, he had not above 20

Ihillings a year from his people. He continued with them

after the toleration, tho' he wanted not invitations to more

profitable ftalions. Such was his love to his poor fleck, that

nothing could feparate him from them but death. Towards

the latter end of his time, he was violently tortured by the

Itone, which he endured with chriftian patience, till God
called him to his reft, in 1702. In the whole of his life he

was regular and blamelefs to fuch a degree, that the worft of

his enemies could not in the leaft fully his reputation. He
was a man mighty in prayer, and of a meek peaceable difpofi-

tion. He loved not to be embroiled in the controverfies of

the times, tho' he was able and ready to give a rational ac-

count both of his faith and pra6lice to all chriftian enquirers.

Mr. Darnel King. Born at Brig of Allen, near Stirling in

North-Britain. He was brought up in the college of Glafcow,

and ordained at Edinburgh. By the intereft of the Earl of

•^eenjberry, he obtained a living in this county, from which

he was ejected for his Nonconformity. He afterwards re-

turned to Scotland, and was the Earl of .^.'s chaplain for above

15 years, till the faid Earl's death. He ufed then and after-

wards to preach occafionally, as he had opportunity. He died

at Stirling, not long before the Revolution, about 60 years

of age. He was well beloved, and much followed wherever

he preached. After his being in Scotland, he publifhed, Advice

to all thofa who love their Souls^ and fcveral other pieces.

Mr.
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The following afterwards conformed : Mr. 'James Cragg

of Newkirk.—Mr. John Forward of Bolton.—Mr. John Alichael

or Myriel of Lamphtgh.—Mr. George Tates oi Anjlahle. He lived

and preached at Crogl'in.

Ministers Ejeded or Silenced

I N

DERBYSHIRE.

ALlestry, [C] Mr. Timothy Sia-r.iforth. He and Mr.

Jonathan Staniforth of Hognarjlon^ were brothers ; the

fons of an ancient godly minifter. They were both good men.

For fever al years thej'^ lived together, and gave .themfelves

much to reading, having a good library. After their ejecl-

ment, and the paffing of the Oxford-^di., they were drivc.a

from place to place ; but in all places were at work, as they

had opportunity, and not without fuccefs. They often

preached in the night, for the greater fecrecy, particularly

about Heage-y and many had caufe to blefs God for their la-

bours there. They at length removed to a veiy ob.'cure, tho'

honeft family, where they died within a little time one of the

other, with much fatisfaftion, and with lively hopes of that

heaven which they had chofen and long laboured for.

Aston upon Trent, [R. S.] Mr. Thomas Palmer, He had
been minifter of St. Laivrence-Poultney church in London, front

whence he removed to this place. He was ejedled from hence

foon after the Reftoration, to make room for Mr. Clark ths

fequeftered clergyman. About Jtdy 1663, he was imprifoned

at Nottingham for preaching in conventicles.

Barrow upon Trent, [V. 20/. augmented 20/.] Mr.
Daniel Shelmerdine., M. A. of Chrijl Col. Camh. Son of Mr.
S. oi Matlock, Born iitCn^h, Jan. i, 1636, or 7, Educate^

Vol. I. X at
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at Repton-khooly and ordained by the claffical prefbytery of

JVirkfivorth. He tiift preached in the family of colonel Grevis

of Alofcley in IVorceftcrJJnre^ where he was for fome time chap-

lain. From thence he removed to Barrow and Tivyfordy two

fmall places adjacent, where he was when the a6l of unifor-

mity took place. He afterwards rented a farm at Twyford tor

17 years. He was feveral times imprifoned, and fuffered much

on the account of Nonconformity. When the liberty was fet-

tled by law, he preached at Derby and feveral other places oc-

cafionally; not daring to hide his Lord's talent in a napkin.

He died at F'lndren in this county, in OSiohcr i6^q. He was

a valuable man, and an ufeful preacher.

Blackv/ell, [V.] Mr. If-ac Bacon,

Bradsall, [R.] Mr. Johi Hieron^ M. A. of ChrijYs

Col. Camh. His father was minifter at Stapenhit, near Burton

upon Trent. There he was born in Augujl 1608. He had

many providential deliverances when he was a child, which

when he grew up he thankfully recorded. He laid a good

foundation in fchool-learning, under Mr. IVhitehead -^it Repton-.

At Cambridge (where he was admitted May 2, 1625,) he was

under the tuition of Mr. Win. Chappel, afterwards Bp. of Ccrk^

and Rofs., in Ireland. In 1628, he went into Torkjhire to Mr.

"Thurfcrojfe, an acquaintance of his tutor's, and prebendary of

York., with whom he lived for Tome time at Klrkhy-Moor-fide,

reading prayers for him, and teaching fchool in the tov/n.

Being bent upon the miniftry, he addreflcd himfelf to the

learned Bp. Morton of Coventry and Litchfield^ who examined

and approved him, and ordained him both deacon and prefoy-

tcr, 1630. In a year and half, he removed to Egghigi-^n-, where

he was lioufhold chaplain to Sir H. Leigh., and preached at

Neiutonfuhiey. While he continued in this family, he preached

a week-day lecture at Bratby^ at the requcfl of Catherine coun-

tefs of Chejierfi.eld., a religious lady. In 1633, he removed to

Afiihorne., where he fucceeded Mr. Taylor as lecturer. Here he

was put into the high-commiffion-court, and fummoned by a

purfuivant to appear at Lambeth.^ much to his trouble and

charge. He was forced to remove to Derby., in the time of

the civil war, and was no fooner gone from home than his

houfe was plundered. From Derby he removed with his fa-

mily in 1644, 10 Bradfiall., where he cofitinued till his eject-

ment in 1662.—He was a very ftudious and learned man j well

read in hiflory. He had a fliarp judgment, was a great mafter

"> of
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of method, and had thoroughly digefted his tutor's method of

preaching. He was very ready in fcripture chronology ; and

admirably well acquainted with his Bible, of which he was
an excellent expofitor. He was very zealous for God, earneft

in every part of his work, and very companionate in dealing

with troubled fouls. Belides preaching twice every Lord's-

day, he expounded the fcripture, and catfcchized. He taught

publicly, and from houfe to houfe. He affifted in mcft lec-

tures in thofe parts, and himfelf fet up a monthly one at Dale-

Abby. He backed his dodlrine with an exemplary life, and

was a pattern to all round about him.—When he was filenced,

he defired Bp. Hacket to allow him to preach gratis at Dale-

Abby. The Bp. refufed, unlefs he conformed 5 and yet there

was no care taken to fupply the place with any other. Upon
his eje6lment, he removed to Little-Eaton^ a town not far from

Bradfalt, that he might be near his beloved people ; but was

driven thence by the Oxford-zS:, and moved from place to

place, till at laft he fixed in Lofco, where he continued exer-

cifing his miniftry, partly in his own houfe, and partly in fe-

veral others in the neighbourhood, as long as he lived. His

fufiferings did not exafperate him ; he kept his moderation^

and frequented the public churches ; and yet was fatisfled

fully in his Nonconformity. A perfon once afking him,

whether he did not repent leaving his place^ he anfwered,
*' No ; I am far from that : for I have done nothing therein

but what I have taught you to be your duty. Rather lofe all

than fm againft God. If Bradfal parfonage was the beft

bifhopric in England^ I mult do again what I have done."

When the conventicle-^^ came out, he preached twice a day in

the largeft families, with 4 perfons only befides ; but as many
under 16 years of age as would come, and then repeated at

home at night. During the indulgence in 1672, he had full

meetings j but when the declaration was recalled, he was more

cautious. In his retirement he was of ufe to many, who wifht

great thankfulnefs adored that providence which brought hiui

into thofe quarters. He died there, July 6, 1682, aged 73.

In the time of his health and ftrength, he ftudied hard, and

made many collections out of the books he read. Among
other things, he abridged Mr. Pool's Synopjisy and added his

ov/n colletSions. Mr. Porter wrote an account of his life, in

which are fome private notes of his, which afFord proofs of

uncommon piety.

X * WORKS.
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WORK S. Sermons, entitled The Way to Salvation.—

A

Difcourfe of Spiritual Joy, for the Relief of melancholy Chrif-

tians.—Two Sermons on Ephef. vi. 24, in the Country Colleftioi*

of Farewel Sermons.—Some of his Letters are added at the End
of hii Life.—He left 2 vols, of Remarks upon Scripture in MS.

Brampton, [C] Mr. Robert More, oi Clare-Hall, Camb.
Born dit Nottingham. His firfr preaching was at Belper in this

eourit}', where he Itaid about a year, and then removed to

this place, and was ordained by the Clajjis at Chejlcrfield. Af-
ter his cjcdtment, he fuftei^d many ways for his Nonconfor-
mity, Particularly, he was once indifted for not reading the

book of Common-Prayer when it was not yet come down.
In the time of Monmouth, he (vp^ith many peaceable minifters

and others) was fent prifoner to Chejler cafHe. He was after-

Wards one of the paitors of the congregation in Derby, where

he died in June 1704 ; the lafi; of the ejeiled miniibers in this

county.

EucKNAL. IA.1. Samuel NoweL

Buxton. Mr. John Jackfm.

Caldwell. Mr. Nathaniel Barton.

Carsington, [R. 70/.] Mr. John Oldjield, Born near

Chejlerfteld^ and brought up at Bromfield fchool, at that time

famous. He was a general fcholar. A great mafter in the

languages and mathematics. He had a mechanical head and

hand, capable of any thing he had opportunity to get infight

into. What fbme might reckon a reflection upon him was,.

in the judgment of wife men, his great honour, njiz. That h«

acquired his learning without being beholden to any univer-

fity. He had the ofFer of Tamworth, and was preffed to have

removed thither, where he would have had a much better

Jiving, but was {topped by the importunity of his people. All

that knew him acknowledged him to have been a judicous

divine, a good cafuift, an excellent preacher; pertinent and

methodical ; clear in opening his text, and very clofe to

confcience in I'peaking from it. He was a man of prayer,

and well acquainted v.'ith the infide of religion. He was of

few words : but if any one gave him occafion, by ilarting

ufeful difcourfe, or put him upon prayer, writing or preach-

ing, he appeared to want neither words nor fenfe. He was

of a very quiet fplrit. His people were very capricious, and

bard to be plealcd in minifters, yet they centered in him. He
had
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had many removes after he was ejedled, but God ' told his

' wanderings, and he had fon s in thehoufeof his pilgrimage.'

He was one of great moderation ; which he thought himfelf

obliged to teflify by going fometimes to church ; and would

often difcourfe freely and amicably upon this fubjed, with

fuch of his acquaintance as were otherwife minded : and

yet he was many ways a fufFerer for his Nonconformity. He
for fome time preached once a fortnight at Rodenuke, where a

meeting being difcovered by two informers, they fwore againft

him, upon prefumption that he was the preacher, tho', as it

fell out, it was not his day : however he was profecuted with

much eagernefs. Whereupon Spade7nan, Efq; (a worthy

gentleman who was owner of the houfe where the meeting

was) and Mr. Oldf.eld made their appeal, and gave fo clear

proof of his being lo miles diftant at the time, that he was

cleared ; and the informers, being afterwards profecuted, were

found perjured. Upon which one of them ran away, and the

other flood in the pillory at Derby.—After the acl of unifor-

mity pafTed, before it took place, he ftudied his duty with all

poflible care as to the compliance required. He drew up, on

this occafion, a foliloquy, with that text prefixed, EccLvn. 14.

In the day of adverfify confider. The following extracts from it

will manifeft the ferioufnefs of his fpirit, his impartiality, and

fear of doing any thing in that critical juncture which he

could not juitify, and his defire of fupericr guidance.

" Confideration is the way to refolution ; and well-grounded

refolution will fortify the foul againft the impetuous violence

of man, and make it as the rock to repel the dafliing waves.

To this, O my foul, I now invite thee. Rafh engagements

often end in fhameful retreats, and bafe tergiverfation. O
Thou P'ountain of Wifdom, who ' giv^eft it liberally and up-
* braideft not, to him that afketh,' fhine in upon my dark un-

derftanding, ' let thy fpirit of truth lead me into all truth,'

and fo diredt me in my confideration, that it may end in pious

refolution ; and what thro' grace I purpofe, let me by grace

be enabled to perform.

" It is not, O my foul, a light matter thou art now em-
ployed in ; it is not thy maintenance, family, wife and chil-

dren, that are the main things confiderable in this enquiry.

Forget thefc, till thou art come to a refolution in the main
bufinefs. It is, O m.y foul, the glory of God, the credit

and advantage of religion ; the good of that poor flock com-
mitted to thy keeping by the Holy Ghoflj thy miniftry, thy

X 3 confeience.
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confcience, thy falvation and the falvation of others, that muft

caft the fcale, and determine thy refolutions. And where all

cannot be at once promoted (or at leaft feem to crofs one ano-

ther) it is fit the lefs fhould give place to the greater. Thy
miniftry, thy people, muft be fingularly dear and precious to

thee; incomparably above body, food, raiment, wife, chil-

dren, and life itfelf :—But when thou canft no longer con-

tinue in thy work without difhonour to God, difcredit to re*

ligion, foregoing thy integrity, wounding confcience, fpoiling

thy peace, and hazarding the lofs of thy falvation ; in a v/ord,

when the conditions upon which thou muft continue (if thou

v/ilt continue) in thy employment are finful, and unwarranted

by the word of God ; thou mayeft, yea, thou muft believe,

that God v/ill turn thy very filence, fufpenfion, deprivation,

and laying ailde, to his glory and the advancement of the gof-

pel's intereft. When God will not ufe thee in one way,

he will in another. A foul that delires to ferve and honour

God, fliall never want opportunity to do it : nor muft thou

fo limit the Holy One of Ijhu'i, as to think he hath but one

way in which he can glorify himfelf by thee. He can do it

by thy filence, as well as by thy preaching. Oh put on that

holy indifference as to the means, fo the end be but attained,

which the blefled apoftle expreftes, Phil. i. 20. ' that Chrift

* might be magnified in his body, whether by life or by
' death.'—Let God have the difpofal of thee, and doubt not

but he will ufe thee for his own glory, and his churches good,

his refpedl to which is infinitely greater than thine can be.

But there is, O my foul, a Scylla and Charybdis in this

voyage thou art making ; a rock, both on one fide and the

other ; and therefore beware, left thou make it a light matter

to be laid afide from thy work. Examine; haft thou fo faith-

fully difcharged thy daty, that thou mayeft take comfort in

the review of it, when fufpended from it ? Do not abundance

of failings, follies, neglects, finiftcr-ends, cifr. prefent them^

felves to thee, when thou beglnneft to review the courfe thou

haft run ? Think how little fervice thou haft done for God
or his houfe. How heavy will thy account be, if to thy re-

moval from thy work be added, the i'inging remembrance

of unfaithfulnefs in it ? Haft thou not by thy mifcarriages

juftly provoked God to lay thee afide as a broken vefTel ? Is

not this difpenfation as much the fruit of thy own fin as of

others malice ? Learn, O my foul, to put every caufe in its

right order. The righteoufnefs of the caufe wherein thou

fuftereft
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fufFerefl will not excufc thy unrightcoufnefs, which is the

procuring caule of thy fufFerings. Learn then, O my foul,

to juftify God, to be filent towards nien, and to condemn thy-

I'elf. But there's another roclc, againlt which thou art in

danger of fplitting. Take heed, lell that be charged on God's

providence or mens injuftice, which is caufed by thy own wil-

fulnefs and obftinacy. If that which thou calleft confcience

and duty, be found refraftoiinefs and fm, thou not only lofcft

thy reward, but incurred: the guilt of thy own fufFering, and

while thou chargeft others, wilt be found accefl'ary thyfelf to

thy own murder as a minifler. Here then lies the ilrefs of

the confideration thou art i:pon ; whether the grounds upon

which thou art to fuffer will bear thee out ? Whether thou

Ihalt ' fufter as a christian for righteoufncfs fake ?' Whether
the caufe of fufFering be as weighty as the fuifering itfelf is

like to be ? That if thou findeft it otherwife, thou mayeft

(Dum res in integro iji) make a timely retreat. I charge thee,

O my foul, to lay afide all prejudices, prepofi'effions, and re-

i^:)e<R:s to, or fmifter conceptions of, Men of the one or the

other party. Av/ay with carnal wifdoni, leaning upon thy

ov/n underftanding. Let the word of God be umpire. 'And
* becaufe (O blefTed Father) the way of man (to know as

* well as do it) is not in himfelf ; nor is it in man that walks
* to. direct his fteps, 1 again and again implore diredting

* grace : Lead me, O Lord, by thy counlel j make thy way
' plain txefore me j lead me in a plain path, and into the land

* of uprightnefs. Let not former errors be punifhed, in thy
* leaving me to err in this thing, Lord {hew me thy way,
* and thro' grace I will fay it fliall be my way. What can a

* poor weak creature fay miore ! Thou knoweft, Lord, the

* heart of thy fervant ; O difpel clouds of ignorance, preju-

' dice and paffion j take ofF all preponderating weights and
* propenfions ; caft the fcales which way m.ay be moft for

* thy glory, thy churches and my peoples gooJ, the peace of
* my own confcience, and the falvation boih of my own foul

' and the fouls of others.'—And canft thou, O my foul, think

of laying down thy miniftry upon a light occafion ? Muft
matters of indifferency give thee a fnperfedeas? Oh take heed,

left if like Jonah thou overrunrieft thy embafly thro' difcon-

tent, thou be fetched back with a ftorm.—What if men be

Pharaoh's tafk-mafters, impofe fuch burdens as thou mayeft

even groan under; if they be only burdens and not fins, they

niuft be bofii and not fliaken off. Nothing but a neceflity of

X 4 finning
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finning in the a6l, can abfolve thee from that neceffity which
is laid upon thcc of preaching the gofpel, and (helter thee from

the influence of that wo, which is denounced againft thee for

rot preaching it. The plj^n queftion then, which lies before

thee, O my foul, (and in t'ie right refolution whereof confifts

the comfort of fuffering, or the duty of continuing at thy

work) is, whether the conditions that are impofed, be finful

or no? Sinful, I fay, not only in the impofition of them,

but in fubmiilion to them ? Whether thou canft, without

iinning againfl God, his church, thy people, thy confcience,

and foul ; (all or any of thefe) fubmit to the prefent condi-

tions of continuing in thy place and employment ? Here's no
room for comparing fin with fin : viz, whether it be a greater

fm to leave thy miniffry, or perform fuch a linful condition ?

Thou art not necellitated to fin, nor muft thou do the leafl:

evil, tho' the greateft good might come of it. Thou wilt

have little thanks if, when thou art charged v/ith coi-rupting

God's v/orfhip, falfifying thy vows, (Jc. thou pretendeft a

neceffity of it in order to thy continuance in the miniftry.

He afterwards proceeds particulai'ly to mention the condi-

tions of the continued exercife of his miniftry, (except that,

Tis to the book of Common-Prayer with its amendments, not

being then extant, he was forced to fufpend his thoughts con-
cerning it,) and upon the whole he concludes, that to hold

on in the public exercife of his miniftry, to him would be

fin.—There were many others of whom 'tis evident, that

they a6i:ed in this afiair with equal care, ferioufnefs and im-
partiality. But this is the moft folemn and exprefs debate of

that nature, drawn up in writing, which hath as yet appeared.

And furely he who obferves that opennefs to divine light, that

concern for fpecial condud, that readinefs to yield to it with-

out rcfcrve, and that unbiafled temper which breathes in thefe

eonfiderations, will hardly be able to fuppofe that fuch an one

pould be fo far left of God, in a matter fo momentous, as to

take a courfe in which he could not approve himfelf to him.—

•

He fncnt the latter part of his life at Jlfreion, from whence he

took many weary ftcps to ferve his mafter, and was very ufe-

ful in that neighbourhood, till his infirmities forced him tp

ceafe from his labours. He departed to his everlafting reft

yi!;:£ 5, 1682, aged 55.—He had 4 fons in the miniftry. yohn,

the eldeft, v/as in the church of England -, the reft were Dif-

icnters. Nalha/ricI wns paftor to a congregation in Southward

;

and
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and his brother Jojhua (who was D. D.) fucceeded him there,

Samuel had a fmall people at Ramfoury in IVtlts,

WORKS. The firft laft, and the laft firft ; againft Hypo-

crify.—Tke Subftance of feme Lefturcs at Wirkf-jcorth.—A Piece

on Prayer (generally efteemed as valuable as any thing on the

fubjeft.)—Serm. on Pf. Ixix. 6, in the country farewel-fermons.

CHESTERFIELD, [V.] Mr. John Billingfley, M. A.
of 5^ John's, Cavib. and Corp. Chr. Oxf. Born at Chatham m
Kent, Sept. 14, 1625, and ordained Sept. 26, 1649, in the

church of St. And. Underjhaft in London. While he was at

Oxford, he preached frequently in the adjacent places ; and at

length had a call into one of the remote and dark corners of

the land, to preach the gofpel ; which he did very affiduoufly,

viz. at Addlngham in Cumberland. He found the people very

ignorant, and therefore fet upon catechizing, and was one of

the affociation for reviving the fcriptural difcipline of particu-

lar churches, of which the world has had an account in print.

From thence he removed to Cheferfield; where he was highly

valued by many ; tho' the peeviihnefs of fome, and the malig-

nity and apoftacy of others, added greatly to the burden of

his minifterial labours. He was a conftant preacher, and did

* not ferve God with that which coft him nought.' His ftyle

was plain, his expreflion clear, his method natural and eafy,

his voice fweet and audible, tho' not frrong. ' Out of the

^ abundance of his heait his mouth fpake,' both in prayer

and preaching ; and God was pleafed very much to blefs his

labours. He had a large acquaintance, and was acceptable

wherever he came. He had great temptations, from fecular

advantages and the importunity of friends, to have left Chef-

ierfield ; but would not yield to a thought of leaving that peo-

ple, who were deqr to him as his ov/n foul ; and it was in his

heart to live and die with them. At the Reftoration, he was

a very zealous royalift; and had it not been for the king's

coming in, he had in all likelihood been a great fufFerer.

Yet could not this prevent his ejeftion. Bp. Hacket was very

earneftwith him to conform. He told him, " if he did, he

would do it cordially." Upon which, the Bp. (when other

arguments failed) ufed both flatteries and threats, but all in

vain. He knew not how to mollify oaths by forced interpre-

tations, or Itretch his confcience to comply v/ith human will.

In cafes wherein, if he fliould happen to be in the wrong, (as

lie Ihrewdly fufpeiled he (hould in this) he knew hum.an

3 pov/er
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power could not defend him. And yet he would not cenfure

others, but quietly receded from his public ftation, in 1662,

when he thought he could no longer hold it without fin. He
continued afterwards to labour among his people in private,

as he had opportunity, and as they were willing to hear him,
till X.htOxford-2.€t forced him from them. And then Mansfield

was to him and feveral others a little Zoar, a place of refuge.

He went once a fortnight to Chejierfield^ preached twice, and

often expounded and catechized alfo on the Lord's-day, and

vifited the Tick. Travelling late in the night, to come in un-
feen, and preaching alfo in the night, was very fatiguing to

him, as his conftitution was weak, and at laft became unfup-

portable. It was wonderful he went thro' it fo long.

He ruled his houfe wellj was careful of the fouls com-
mitted to his charge; grieved when fin broke out in any of

the members of his family, and was careful to rebuke and

punifh for it. He was an hard ftudent, and a great admirer

of the Greek tongue. He was a man of peace, and much for

accommodating lefler differences in religion. He lived in

hearty love and concord with his nonconforming brethren at

Mansfield^ as he and all of them did with the worthy minifter

of the place, (v/ith whom he formerly had a pr.rticular ac-

quaintance) v/ho counted it no fchifm for them to endeavour

to help his people in their way to heaven ; and they by their

friendly converfe with him, and frequent hearing of him, ma-
nifefted they had no defign of lelTening him in their efteem or

affections. Few had more of heaven in them than he ; but

he was very induftrious in concealing his own excellencies.

His freedom in reproving finners of whatever rank, where he

had a call, was one eminent branch of his character ; and fo

alfo was his fkill and tendernefs in comforting afflidcd con-

fciences, for which he had great occafion, and in which he

was remarkably fuccefsful ; as alfo his faithfulnefs in dealing

with fick-bed penitents : three difficult parts of a minifter's

work. He died May 30, 1684. Out of his great modefty, he

left an exprefs order in his will, that there fhould be no fer-

mon preached at his funeral : but a fuitable confolatory dif-

coufe was preached to his family on the Lord's-day follow^-

ing, by Mr. Sylvejier, on Rom. xii. 12. He v/rote fomething

againft the fakers, and printed a fermon with it.—He had

a fon in the miniftry at Hull; afterwards at London^ as aififtant

to Dr. W. Harris : and a grandfon of his was at Dovir, [and

after that at Peckham.]

Jhid.
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Ibid. Mr. Ford. He was of a melancholy temper, and of

few words, which however were uiually of great weight. He
needed much entreaty to b- brought to preach; but when he

was engaged, he made amends to thofe who had beftowed

pains to perfuade him. He was congregational in his judg-

ment ; but ever behaved himfelf with meeknefs, and the

highell refpcdl to Mr. BillingJJey^ who was of a different judg-

ment. He died of a confumption, occafioned by his clofe

ftudy and great painfulnefs in his work. He faw the Bartho-

lomew fl-orm ariling, and therefore gave his people fome warm
and affedting fermons on Ifaiah v. 6. I will comjnand the clouds

that they rain no raifi upon it. Thefe fermons were taken from
him in fhort hand, and fairly tranfcribed, and kept in the

hands of thofe who highly valued them, fcveral paffages in

them feeming almoft prophetical, Tho' he had not reached

full 30 years of age, he was fpent by fevere fludy. He com-
mitted all his fermons to memory ; never ufing any notes.

DERBY. M Saints, [V. 37/.] Mv.Jofeph Szuetna?n. He
was not formally put out by the a6l of uniformity, and yet

really he was. For, forefeeing the commencement of that a6l,

he chofe to make a voluntary feceffion fome time before

its taking place. He was well qualified to fill fo confiderable

a place as this, being a very able preacher, and a great mafter

of language.

St. Peter's. Mr. Luke Cranwell, M. A. of Chriji's Col. Cajnh.

Born at Loughborough in Leicejierflnre. A wife, couragious,

zealous, and upright man. He was not very ready in elocu-

tion ; but very fcriptural, folid and fubftantial in all his dif-

courfes. Having acquired fome competent fkill in phyfic,

when he could no longer exercife his miniftry publicly, he

refolved to try what he could do in the other faculty ; and he

proved very fkilful and fuccefsful. Hereby he maintained

himfelf and family comfortably. He was very hofpitable and

benevolent ; as readily attending his brethren and poor neigh-

bours, from whom he expeftcd no recompence, as he did the

rich and great. He had a good invention ; and found out

fome happy and effedual medicines. He was a chearful man,

and to all appearance ftrong, but at laft declined very fpeedily.

That he might be out of the reach of the Oxford-z^, he went

to Kegworth in Leicejlerjhire, where he died, Nov. 11, 1683,

on the Loid's-day.
WORKS.
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WORKS. A fmall Traft on the Equality of Bijhops and

Pre/bjters.—A Serm. in the Colled, of Farewel-Sermons in the

Country.

St. Werhiirgh''s. Mr. Samuel Beresford^ M. A. Born in

Shrewjburyy and brought up in the fchool there, from whence

he went to Cambridge. He did not begin to preach till he was

between 23 and 24 years of age. When he made his firft at-

tempt he had above 1500 hearers. He was a good fcholar, an

excellent preacher, a fine orator, and a very holy man. He
was very warm againft the fedlaries, and not at a great dif-

tance from the church, whither, after his eje<3:ment, he went
frequently during his ftay in Derby, (which was till the five

mile aft took place,) and perfuaded his friends to do fo too;

being againft both fuperftition and reparation. He afterwards

fpent the greater part of his time at Shrew/bury, and was
reckoned one of the moft accurate, and at the fame time moft

heavenly preachers in all thofe parts. Yic kept a private

academy in his houfe for a while ; but laid it down, when he

found he could not keep his pupils under ftrifl government.

Having a competent eftate, he preached for fome years gratis.

As he had no children of his own, he was earneft with fome

of his brethren to bring up theirs to the miniftry ; and offered

to aflift towards their maintenance, and ufe his interefl with

others. He was not only a great divine, but a fkilful phyfi-

cian J tho' in giving his advice he confined himfelf to parti-

cular friends. He never could be prevailed with to print any

thing, tho' often prefTed. He fpent the latter part of his life

at Sheffnal in Shropjhlrey and died in OSiober 1697, at Wejlon^

the feat of the religious Lady Wilbraham, who was a fincere

and generous friend to all good minifters, whether Conformifls

or Nonconformifts, without any difference. He left his li-

brary to be fold for the benefit of the poor of St, AlkmarC^ pa-

rifli, in which he was born,

Dranficld, [V.] Mr. Richard Maudpy,

DuFFiELD, [V. 27/.] Mr. Roger Morrice, M. K. He
was fome time chaplain to Lord HoUis, and afterwards to Sir

Jahn Maynard. He died at Hoxton, Jan. 17, 1701, aged 73,
and was buried at Bunhill. He left a valuable colledlion of

MSS. which cofl him much labour and expence. Mr. Sirype, in

his Survey of London, (vol. ii. p. 57.) fays, *' This gentleman

was a very diligent colle<aor of ecckfiaftical MSS, relating to

the
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the later hiftory of the Englijh church, whereof he left vafl

heaps behind him, and he fa^ oured me with his' correfpond-

ence."

Eyam in the Peak^ [R.] Mr. Tho. Stanley, M. A. Born
at Duckmcnton near ChejUrfield. His firft public employment
was under Mr. Cart at Han/worth. He was preacher 3 years

at Dore chapel, in Dronfield parifh ; and 8 years after, at the

parochial chapel oiJJhford'm the parifh oiBakcwel; whence, by
thofe then in power, he was tranflated in 1644, to the redlory of

Eyam, where he continued his labours till Barlhokmew-dzy ti.

He was an eminent preacher ; and by his example, a confuter

of thofe who decry Free-prayer. When he could not ferve his

people publicly, he was helpful to them in private j efpecially

when the peftilence prevailed in that town, officiating amongffc

them with great tendernefs and afFedlion, during that fore vi-

fitation, which in that little place cut off above 300 perfons.

And yet, at that very time, fome made a motion to the lord-

lieutenant of the county, the noble Earl of Devonjloire, to re-

move him out of town : who, like himfelf, replied to this

effetSt :
*' It is more reafonable, that the whole coun-

try fhould teflify their thankfulnefs to him, who, together

with his care of the town, had taken fuch care as none elfe

did, to prevent the infection of the towns adjacent." He
died in 1670, fatisfied to the laft in the caufe of Noaconfor-
mity, and rejoicing in his fufferings on that account.

Fairfield. Mr. William Naden.

Glossop, [V.] Mr. IVilUam Bagjhaw, of Corp. Chrijli

Col. Camb. Born at Litton in the parifh of TidfiveU, 'Jan. 17,

1628. At feveral country fchools he made a greater profi-

ciency in learning than mofl of his equals ; and under the

miniftry of Mr. Rowlandfon of Bakewel, and Mr. Bourn of

JJJwver, he received a deep tindlure of religion betimes. He
had an early inclination to the miniftry, which he at length

purfued, after feveral attempts to fix him in fome other em-
ployment. He preached his firfl fermon in the chapel of

JVarmhill in Tidfwell parifh ; and there he continued about 3
months. Tho' he often complained that he entered too rafhly

on that awful work, his labours were very acceptable to fober

intelligent people, and he gave no juft occafion to any to

' defpife his youth.' From thence he removed to Atterdiff'e

in Torkjhire, where he preached as one of the afliflants to Mr.

James
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Jat7ies Fijher of Sheffield^ and refided in the family of Colonel
(afterwards Sir John) Bright He M'as ordained at Chejier-

ficld^ Jan. I, 1650, and feme time after was invited to GloJJ'op.

Tiiat people enjoyed him about 11 years. Among them,
* he went about doing good,' and Ciod was with him. * He
' kept back nothing that was profitable for them^' but ' taught
' them> publicly, and from houfe to houfe.^ He laid hold of

all opportunities to awaken, inftruft, and comfort them. Ob-
ferving people to be more than ordinarily afte6led with fu-

neral fermons, he very willingly preached on fuch occafions,

when he had no profpe(£l of gain. His adminiftration of the

facraments, efpecially that of theLord's-fupper, was very fo-

lemn. As he would not admit the grofly ignorant and pro-

fane to that facred fcalt, fo he durlt not exclude thofe in

v/hom he faw any thing of the image of Chrifl, too' they were

of different fentiments in leffer matters of religion. He was

very diligent in fulfilling his miniftry ; and his carriage to-

wards his people was with fuch humility, meeknefs, inofFen-

livtnefs, and undiffembled affection, as gained him univerfal

cfleem. He had Indeed a natural regard to their ftate, and

no offers of greater preferment could tempt him to quit his

relation to them. He proceeded vigorouHy in his work, and

rot without coafiderable fuccefs. But the fatal Bartholomew

put a flop to his public labours. He thereupon retired to

Ford, in the adjacent parifh, and lived upon his own el^ate.

He continued there a confcientious Nonconformlfl: : but his

* moderation was knov/n unto all men.' He prayed for, and

rejoiced in, the fuccefs of their labours, who were poflefiTed

with the deepeft prejudices againfl him. He feveral years at-

tended, with his family, in ins parlfh-church, both parts of

the Lord's-day. But being perfuaded that no power on earth

could cancel his authority, and difannul his obligation to

preach the gofpel, he preached privately in his own houfe,

and elfewhere on the Lord's-day-nlghts ; and to fome few

every TImrfday. He alfo frequently aflifted at conferences

and private days. Upon the coming out of the indulgence in

1472, he thought it his duty to labour more publicly, preach-

ing 3 Lord's-days In the month in the parifh where he refided,

and the 4th in that from which he had been expelled. He
had ledlures alio at other places, particularly once a fortnight

at Ajhford., the other day being fupplied by other minlfters.

He preached often every week, and fometimes every day in

the week. He was the chief inftrument in gathering the

congregations
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congregations at AJhford, Malcoffe^ Middleton^ Bradvoall^ Chai-

tnarton^ and Hucklow; befides letSiures which he began in le-

veral places, which were afterwards kept up. At the end of

every year he ufually repeated to his people the fubftance of

the fermons he had preached on all the Lord's-days in the

year ; and in the beginning of the new year, he went to the

houfes of his hearers, and preached a fuitable fermon in each.

When K. Charles recalled his declaration, he kept his meet-

ings privately and with great caution, changing almoft every

day, till the breaking out of the Pop'ijh plot. His liberty was

then enlarged : but upon the trumping up a Protejiant plot,

he was driven into corners again. In thofe dark and cloudy

times he demeaned hinifelf with fuch prudence and circum-

fpeclion, and God made fuch an hedge about him, that tho'

he had fome enemies, their defigns againft him were fignally

difappointed. Two informers who oiice diiturbed him, inge-

nuoufly acknowledged, that his very countenance {truck a

terror into them ; and one of them before he died, fent often

to beg his pardon and his prayers. When another who had

frequently fat under his miniftry gave information againft

him before a magiftrate, who was very zealous in fupprefling

conventicles, he was fo infatuated, that his information was

falfe, both as to names of perfons, and as to time and place,

tho' he knew all very well at other times. However upon

information, a warrant was iflued out againft him : but he

had timely notice of it, and an opportunity to efcaps. At the

next quarter-feflions, a worthy magiftrate fo fully convinced

the bench of the falftood of what was fworn againft him,

that they recalled the warrant.—Tho' he was far from own-
ing the difpcnfing power on v/hich K. ja?nes's declaration for

liberty cf ccnfcience was founded, and difcerned his defign

in it, ye: he took that opportunity to fiiew his zeal in his

Matter's work, and preached publicly on both parts of the

Lord's-day ; and befides this, began a cuftom which he conti-

nued the greateft partofhis um£,viz. tom.akea fhortdifcourfe

immediately after the reading of the fcripture, to confirm his

hearers in the Protcftant religion, and to arm them againft

Popery. When the liberty of the DiiTenters was in the begin-

ning of K. fVilliam's reign eftablifiiQ by law, he laboured

more abundantly than ever. He allowed himfelf but little

time for fleep ; and was very feldom out of his ftudy, unlefs

at meals, at family-worfhip, or when abroad in the fervice of

bis great Matter, in which he was employed two or three days

in
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in eveiy week, and frequently at two or three places in the

fame day. And yet fuch was his induftry, that tho' he

preached fo often, (and feldom on the fame text in two audi-

tories,) he had laid in a flock of feveral hundreds of fermons,

which he lived not to ufe. Tho' he was of a firm conflitu-

tion, his health began at lafl to impair, and his growing in-

firmities compelled him to fhorten his journies, and leflcn

his labours : yet he defifled not wholly from his delightful

work more than one Lord's-day before his deceafe. His laifc

i'ermon (March 22) 1702) wzs on Rom. v'm. ^i- He had but

;i little before received the news of K. fVilliatns death, and

would have ftudied a fermon upon that occafion, but wanted

ftrength for it, and therefore was fatisfied with adding fome-

thing in the clofe, towards the improving fo great a lofs : but

wken he came to deliver his fermon, he did it with fuch life

and fpirit, that a ilranger who had only heard and not feen

him, would have thought him to have been in perfect health.

However, he had no fooner done than he was fenfible that

his preaching-work was over j and thereupon faid, he thought

it v/ould be tempting God to make another efTay. His

weaknefs daily increafed, and on the next Lord's-day he

v/as confined to his bed. He faid to thofc about him, that his

filence was a fermon. The two following days, being vifited

by feveral of his mournfulhearers, he could not fpeak much,

but told them he had fpoken to them formerly. He declared

his fatisfadtion in his Nonconformity, and blefTed God who
had kept him from acting againfl his confcience in thofe

affairs. A young miniftcr praying with him, he heartily joined

in every petition, and when he had done, gave him thanks,

blefling God that he had helped him to fuch apt cxprefTions,

and expreffing his wonder that fome Ihould be fo much againft

free prayer ; adding, " There is not a prayer in all their book

would have fuited my prefent circumltanccs fo well as this has

has done." On Wednejday^ Ap. i, he lay for the moft part in

a kind of flumber. Towards night he called to have an hymn
fung; and after a fhort prayer, to which he added his Amen^ he

fell into a flumber, and feemed to breathe without difficulty j

till on a fudden he gave a gafp or two, and fo quietly flept in

Jefus. Having lived an eminently holy and ufeful life, he

had the favour ofan eafy death, xnMarch^ 1702, and was buried

in Chapel-le-Frith. His funeral fermon was preached by

Mr. J. AJhe, on Heb xiii. 7. Which fermon, with Mr.

BagJ}?aw''^ life and character, has been fmce printed.

-He
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He had a good conftltution of body, an happy temper of

mind, and good natural abilities. He had many feriou'5

thoughts about his own foul and its everlafting concern, be-

fore he took the charge of others. He had a great thirlt for

knowledge. He fpent much time in hisclofet, fitting up late,

and yet rifing early. He ufually fpent an hour in fecret de-

votion, while the reft of the family were in bed. He was a

diligent reader, there being few books in his library (which

was not fmall) but what he had read thro', and marked with

his pencil. He excelled in the gift of prayer. He did not

entertain his hearers with nice curiofities, and- dry fpecula-

tions, but folid and fubftantial food. He had a peculiar

dexterity in adapting his difcourfes to the difpenfations of

Divine Providence, and had a fmgular faculty of faying much
in a little. He fpake as one who felt what he faid. He was
' mighty in the fcriptures,' and a diligent and fkilful eatechift.

He ufed much fkill and compaffion in dealing with wounded

confciences. His love to God and Chrift was a bright and

conftant flame. His zeal for the caufe and intereft of Chrift,

and againft prevailing error and wickednefs, was very remark-

able. He was of a very pacific and condefcending temper ; as

a proof of which, he once parted with his right, of a confi-

derable value, to his brother, becaufe he would not contend

with him for it. He poflefTed great moderation and candor,

and was eminent for his charity, both in forgiving enemies,

and relieving fuch as were in want j and all his other excel-

lencies were adorned by a profound humility. He had a good

eftate, and an heart to honour God with it. He had ma-

ny fignal returns of prayer, and many feals of his miniftry.

God was his defence in themoft cloudy and dangerous times.

He enjoyed a blefTed ferenity and compofure of mind ; and at

length, without a groan or ftruggle, went to his everlafting

reft.

WORKS. Living Water ; feveral Serm. on Rev. xxi. 6.—

A

Serm. on Chrift's Purchafe ; to which is prefixed, his ConfelTiotx

of Faith.—Rules for our Behaviour every Day, and for fanftifying

the Sabbhth ; with Hints for Communicants.—The ready Way to

prevent Sin ; on Pro^. xxx. 32. With a Bridle fcr the Tongue ; on

Ma/.x. 36.—TheMiner's Monitor.—The Sinnerin Sorrow; and the

humble Sinner's modeft Requell.—Brief Direct, for the Improv. of

Infant Baptifm.—The Riches of Grace; in 3 parts.—Trading fpiri-

tualized ; in 3 parts.—De Spiritualibus Pecci : Notes or Notices

concerning the Work of God, and fome that have been Workers

Vo L. I. Y together
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together with God in the High-Peak.—Since his death, Eflays On

Union to Chrill.—Befides thefe his printed works, he fpent much

time in writing books for particular perfons of his congregation,

fuitable to their circumftances, which he gave them, hoping they

would be of ufe to them when he was dead. And he left behind

him 50 volumes, fome in folio, and fome in quarto, written fair

with his own hand on feveral fubjefts.

Gresley, [L.] Mr. Thomas Ford, of Trin. Col. Camh.

Born at WtUlngton, and brought up at Repton-^c\\oo\. He was

earlier than ordinary in piety, in learning, and in preaching,

upon which work he entered at the age of 21, with the full

approbation of judicious divines and underftanding chriftians.

He was firft an afliftant to Mr. G. Crofs of Clifton in Stafford-

jhire, whofe filler he married. He was never fettled in any

parfonage or vicarage, but preached under other minifters 7
or 8 years. At the Reftoration he was at Scale in Leicefter-

Jhire, but when the Bartholomew-z&. pafTed, at Grejly. Conti-

nuing after this to preach, in a way forbidden by human laws

(tho'j as he conceived, approved of God) he, together with

Mr. T. Bckezvel, was fent to Stafford jail, where they conti-

nued prifoners for the time appointed. After which, he

ceafed not by day or by night to preach the gofpel, for which

he was again apprehended, and committed prifoner to Derby

jail, with Mr. Thn. Stan'iforth. And fulfilling his time of

fufFering there alfo, be ftill went on in his Mailer's work as

long as he was able. But as he began betimes, fo his work
was ended betimes : for by his extraordinary pains upon a day

of fafting and prayer, he broke a vein, which brought him
into a confumption, whereof he died, in a little village near

Burton upon Trent, about 1677. He was not allowed to be
buried in confecrated ground. Mr. Swinfen preached his fun.

ferm. on John v. 35. He was. a hard ftudent and a celebrated

preacher, being very lively, but grave and methodical. His

memory was long precious to the inhabitants of Burton and

the neighbouring villages.

*Heanor, [V. lb I. 12s. bd.] Mr. Samuel Wright. A
good man, and a very able preacher. He lived in much weak-
nefs many years after his being ejedled. He could not preach

fo often as his more healthful brethren could, but when he
did, he preached to very good purpofe, among his old pa-

rilhioners, from houfe to houfe.

HoGNASTON, [C] Mi. Jonathan Sianiforth. %tz Alleffry.

I^ANCLEY,

U^
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Langley, [R.] Mr. Robert Seddon, M. A. of ChriJTs CoL

Cawb. Born in Outivood in Prejlwkh parifh in Lancajhire

:

brought up in Ringley fchool under Mr. Cole. He continued

at college feveral years, and then returned home. After which

he lived in Mr. Angler's family, and had the benefit of his

grave example, pious inftrudlions, and ufeful converfe. From
his houfe he was called to the miniftry in Goiton chapel. From
thence he removed to Langley.^ where he was filenced in 62.

He was fo far concerned in appearing for the king, at a day

day known in this county by White-Friday^ (becaufe one White

was the leading man v/ho appeared for him zx. Derby) that he

was forced to fly into Lancajhire to Sir G. Booth, who rofe ac

the fame time, and was threatened to be carried to Lo-adon^ to

be tried for his life : but the king's refloration prevented it.

After his ejedlment, he was many years in the family of Samuel

Uallowsy Efq; and after the Revolution, he preached in his

courfe with fome other minifters at Derby, being on other days

employed in places adjacent. In K. Charles's time, coming

up to London, he was taken up as he was preaching in Mr.
Baxter's pulpit : and tho' he had before fuffeied imprifonment

from the Cro?nweIIians for feeking to bring in the king, he was
fent to jail : but judge Hale declared the mittimus void, and

releafed him by the fentence of all the court. Whilft he was

in the Gatehoufe, money was feveral times fent him (faid to be

from Whitehall) tho' he knew not his benefa6lors. He had

acquaintance and intereft with many perfons of good quality,

and was generally acceptable wherever he came. At lafl he

fixed at 5o//o« in his native country; where, with great zeal

and affedlion, he laid out himfelf in his maimer's work. Buy-
ing an houfe there, he gave the people liberty to build a cha-

pel on the backfide of it ; but foon after died of apalfy at his

brother's, czptdi'in Peter Seddon, (in the houfe where he was

born) in March 1695, aged 77. He was a man of great piety,

patience and meeknefs: a folid, zealous, and ufeful preacher:

inftrumental in the converfion of many fouls to God. He was
wonderfully furnifhed for good difcourfe, wherein he took

great delight. He was mighty in the fcrlptures, having

known them from a child. His memory was to him inftead

of a concordance, which he n^ver once ufed in compofing his

fermons for 30 years together. The loth ferm. in the colle<St,

of country farewel-fermons is his.—He had a nephew, Mr.
SatnuelBourne, -who proved very valuable in the miniftry. [He

was father to the late Mr. Samuel Bourne of Birmingham. ]

Y 2 Mackworth,
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MackwoRTH, [V. 21 1.] Mr. SafnuelOgden. Of Chriji''

Col. Camb. Born at Oldham in Lancajlnre. When he had

finifhed his ftudies, he married the daughter of Mr. Burnety

minifter of Oldham, a pious Nonconformift. He foon after

fettled at Buxton mDcrhyjJnrt', in 1652, and had an augmenta-

tion allowed him by an order from the committee for

plundered minifters, dated Sept. 17, 1652. He applied him-

felf to the claffis of Wirkfworth for ordination, which he ac-

cordingly received, Sept. 17, 1653. -^'^ ^^ Y^^^' following he

was prefented to the parochial chapel of Fairfield.^ by the earl

ti Rutland, patron. But he was obliged to get the approba-

tion of the Triers in London j from whom he obtained a certi-

ficate, dated at Whitehall, OSl. 2'^, 1654 ; a copy of which,

and of other papers and inftruments, fee in Cal. II. 190.

lil. 234 t- He continued his miniftry here till 1657, when he

was called to Matlock, where he finifhed his public miniftry in

1662. He kept a boarding-fchool many years, and bred many
eminent fcholars. He had a genius that led him to all the

parts of refined literature, in which he excelled. He valued

no notions that were mean or trivial, but was taken up with

the more curious and manly parts of learning. An eminent

Conformift, in a letter to him, exprefled himfelf thus : " I

dare commit any thing to your free and generous underftand-

ing." He had great natural talents ; he was a good linguift ;

he wrote pure Latin, and would read any Greek author cur-

rently into Englijh at firft fight. When the pretended Abp. of

Samos travelled thro' England, he vifited Mr. Ogden, who en-

tertained him in the Greek tongue. He was alfo well verfed in

the Hebrew language, of which fome MSS. which he left

afFord fufficient proof. His laft wori<; at night was reading a

chapter in the Hebrew Bible.—He was a good mathmatrcian,

and was acquainted with fome of the greatelt men of the age

in that fcience, which he taught fuch of his fcholars as were

ftudious and ingenious, to charm them into a love of thofe

ftudies, that they might there find manly pleafure, and not

be drawn to debauchery, under a pretence of pleafure. He
was a great lover of mufic, both vocal and inftrumental. He
was alfo well verfed in natural philofophy. He took great

delight in poetry, efpecially in Latin poetry, even to his old

age. He had a confiderable knowledge in anatomy, phyfic,

and botany. With regard to divinity he was very eminent.

He had ftudied the moft difficult points i and would difcourfe

t The originals are in the poffeffion of the Rev. Pf . Savage,

3 oa
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on the hardeft controverfies with a readinefs and clearnefs

which fhewed he had laboured in them. He left a MS. on

the feparate exiftence of the foul between death and the re-

furredlion, drawn up at the requelt of a young gentleman in

the univerfity, who had been his fcholar, and was tainted

with infidelity. Alfo a treatife about predeftination, occafioned

by his own melancholy, which forced him to a deep fearch

into thofe points, in order to the clearing up to himfelf the

goodnefs and mercy of God. He faid, however, that he

would not advife others to embroil themfelves, as he had done,

in thofe controverfies. His judgment upon thofe matters was

much the fame with Mr. Ccrbet's. By his own trials and ftu-

dies he became very fkilful in adminiftering comfort to trou-

bled minds ; and often wrote to perfons in alflidion, with

great wifdom and compaflion, to diredl and comfort them.

He was very far from extreams, and not violent for or againft

any party. His behaviour was obliging, and his converfation

affable, graceful, and pleafant. His Nonconformity was the

fruit of clofe and deliberate thoughts. Some thought he had

too high notions of the power ofthe magiftrate in matters of re-

ligion. He was for communicating with the eftablifhed church

occafionally, but never could come into it as a ftated mem-
ber. His thoughts about that matter will fufficiently appear

in the following letter of his to an ingenious and learned cler-

gyman :

*' Sir, Our mutual acquaintance and endearment (hall

excufe all prefatory words as fuperfluous between you and

me. As I fet my face towards the church of England, I am
confronted with objedlions of various kinds, which you per-

haps may be better able to diifipate than I, ftanding upon
higher ground, and feeing your Ihength in a more advanta-

geous light. ( I
.
) To conform is to leave the fociety of the beft

and moft religious people in the land ; to defert the peculiar

work and fufferings of the moft painful and fuccefsful mi-

nifters. For is not the prefence of God, and his blefling,

more abundantly in our fele61: aflemblies, than in the public

parochial congregations ? By whom have the moft part of the

godly and fincere Chriftians been raifed, and built up, but by
the prayers, pains, doctrine, and condudl of the Noncon-
formifts ? Shall I leave the fnow of Lebanon for Kedar and
Mejhech? Can I be fecurc of God's grace and blefling, if 1

depart from the confines of Herman, where God has made his

bleflings to fall? Dod^ Hilderjham, Ball, Angler, &c. in a

y 3 word^
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word, the beft men are with us: Ergo, (2.)—To conform,

what is it elfe but to join myfelf to the diflblute multitude j

to a clergy, more ambitious of preferment than to be the ex-

amples of meeknefs and fobriety to their flocks ? To a6l in or

to be an abettor to the briberies and corruptions of fpiritual

courts ? May I be fecure of my former innocence, and not be

made worfe by fuch fociety ? Pardon the odium of thefe ex-

preffions, and fet thefe two parties together, then tell me,

whether you may not fay as Tully in another cafe. Ex hac parte

Pudor, ilia impudentia: Ex hac parte pietas, ex ilia avaritia? &c.

—(3.) To conform is not only to aflert by pradice, but to

aflent to in exprefs terms, all the dubious articles of faith, all

the imperfedl forms of prayer, all the erroneous tranflations of

Icripture, all the unaccountable rubrics and prefcriptions of

the Common-Prayer Book, together with the queltionable

ceremonies ufed ; all which have been the fcruples, fcandals,

and ftumbling-ftone of moft good men in England for many
fcores of years. Do I approve of all thefe ? May I not, by

my compliance, hinder as much as in me lies their future

reformation ? Tell me, good friend, may I innocently, after a

reformation upon the wheel, thus by aflent and confent fuffla-

minate the work thereof? Thefe things 1 have transferred tq

myfelf by a figure, but notwithftanding am ftill, &c.

Ke thought the over-much doting upon the Common-Prayer
was one great occafion of the debauchery and wickednefs of

the age. Many people contenting themfelves with being loud

and zealous at the prayers, and making that all their religion,

intending, fays he, )^vyC\;-\^VCz^. (as the expreflion is Gal. vi. 7.)

that is, to mock God, and go to heaven in their fins, whether

he will or no. He was a perfon of great diligence j and tho'

his time was greatly taken up with his fchool, he wrote his

fermons verbatim. He was a man of great wifdom, tendernefs

of confcience, and real piety. He walked with God j and

was frequent, tho' ever fhoi t, in prayer. He was a peaceable,

humble, charitable man, and took frequent occafions to inftil

good thoughts into them that were with him. After his eject-

ment in 1662 he continued his fchool at Mackworth, till the 5
7nile-f.^ took efFedi, when he fled into Torkjhire ; but after fome
time he returned to his employment ^iDerby, where his fchool

flourifiicd, and he had many gentlemen's fons with him. In
the year 1685 the public fchoolmaiter of the town (a man of

no great reputation) commenced a luit againft him for teach-

ing fchool there, to the prejudice o/the fiee-fchool, and con-

trary
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trary to the canon^ &c. Mr. Ogden tried the caufe in the court

of Arches. This coft him loo/. and he was caft after all.

Whereupon Sir John Gell gave him the free-fchool of IVirkf-

worth, i686, where he continued to his dying day, inftrudling

his fcholars daily in divine things j and, after liberty was
granted, preaching to theinhabitants thereabouts on ihcLor^s^

days. He was feized with the palfy in the pulpit. He con-

tinued feveral weeks in patient expectation of his change,

which happened May 25, 1697, when he was aged above 70.

WORKS. Befides the MSS. beforementioned, he publrfhed

A political Book in 1683, or 1684, which was very fuitable to the

complexion of thofe times.

Marston upon Dove, [V. 70/.] Mr. John Bingham.

Of St, John^s Col. Camb. Born at Derby^ and educated at

Repton fchogl. Having ftaid at Cambridge till he was about 24
years of age he removed to London, for the cure of a fore foot,

which was hurt when he was a child. He was two years under

the furgeon's hands, and at laft was forced to have his leg

taken off. The anguifh attending this fore had turned him as

white at 26 years old as he was at 80. He was fome time a

chaplain, and about the year 1640 was chofen middle mafter of

the free-fchool at Derby, and afterwards the chief mafter. He
would not for a great while undertake a paftoral charge ; but

was at laft prevailed with, and prelented by the earl oiDevon-

Jhire, to the vicarage of Marjlon^ in which he continued till

1662. Upon the coming out of the 5 mile-aSi he removed to

Bradly-Hall for 3 years, and taught feveral gentlemens fons,

who boarded with him. He afterwards lived 7 years at

Braihford, where he met with trouble, and was excommuni-
cated by means of the incumbent, notwithftanding that he

was a man of great moderation, and ufed to attend with his

family at church every Lord's-day morning ;, tho' in the af-.

ternoon he preached in his own houfe, to the number allowed

by the a6l. Upon K. Charles's indulgence he preached at

HolUngton, where his friends, Mr. Seddon, Mr. Charles^ Mr.

Ogden, and Mr. S. Hieron, took their turns. Mr. 5.'s excom-

munication made a great difturbance in Brailsford parifh, and

therefore, to avoid giving offence, he removed to Upper Thur-

nejion in Sutton parifti, where he and his family were interred.

He was a good fcholar, and well acquainted with the lan-

guages. He fubfcribed to the Polyglot Bible, and ftirred up

Others to encourage fo noble a work. He was remarkably

Y 4 teoi'.
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temperate, of a charitable difpofition, and of true unafFe£led

piety ; loving real goodnefs wherefoever it appeared, how
much foever perfons might differ from him in their fcntiments.

He was always chearful under the greateft difficulties, con-

tented and thankful in all circumftanc's, and a great con-

temner of the world when it interfered with his confcience.

One inftance of it deferves remark : Dr. Sheldofi, Abp. of

Canterbury, with whom he had an intimacy of a long {landing,

wrote to perfuade him to conform ; telling him, that he lay fo

near his heart, that he >vould help him to any preferment he

defired. He acknowledged his favours, told him that they

two had not been fuch ftrangers, but that he might very well

know his fentiments ; and added, that he would not offer

violence to his confcience for thebeft preferment in the world.

He was a perfon of great faith, in the darkeft times ; and bore

up his fpirit in confidence that ' all things would work to-

* gether for good' to the church of God. When he was

upwards of 70 he was taken with a quartan ague, which

held him 3 years, and brought him fo low, that his life was
defpaired of. And yet, when the fits were gone off, he would

often fay, he was fully perfuaded he fhould live to fee a very

great change, tho' he knew not which way it would be ef-

fected. Accordingly he lived, tho' in great weaknefs, to fee

K. TVilliam ^inAQ^ Alary fettled on the throne of England,

which much rejoiced his heart. He at length, through age,

pxpired, as a lamp goes out for want of oil, on the Lord's-day,

Feb. 3, 1682, aged 82. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr.
Cromptoiiy on Pf. xii. i.

Matlock, [R.] Mr. Thomas Shelmerdhe. Of Cbrijl's

Col. Camb. Born in Lancfljhire. He was a diligent preacher

feveral years at Criche, where he was furrounded with good old

Puritans, in that pariih and about it, who greatly ftrengthened

his hands in his work. He was very chearful in converfation,

but had a very melancholy, tho' pious wife, to whom he made
a tender hufpand. From Criche he removed to Matlocky where
he faithfully difcharged his duty, and lived peaceably v/ith his

neighbours ; in whjch he found more benefit than his fuc-

ceflbr did from his contention. When he was filenced he re-

moved to TFirkfwortb, where he did not long furvive. In his

iaft ficknefs he expreffed good hope with refpe6t to futurity,

and much fatisfaction in the review of his conduct. He told

his friends *' he v/as going to his preferment," and faid to

one
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one of them, " Next to my hope of heaven, I rejoice that I

turned out of Matlock."

MicKLEOVER, [V.] Mr. Sam. Charks,M. A. OiCorp.Chr.

Col. Comb. Born at Chejlerjicld^ Sept. 6. 1633. Ordained in

1655. He firft fettled at Kniveton, and then refided in Sir

yohn Geirs family at Hopton. He was afterwards prefented by

Sir 'John Curzon to this parifh of Mickleover. His early mi-

niltrations were affedtionate, judicious, and fuccefsful. He
exercifed a particular and conftant watch over his own foul,

efpecially in folemn duties, public and private. He laboured

for fome time under ftrong temptations, which increafed his

fpiritual experience. He obferved the day of his eje6lion out

of his living as a faft all his life after. When he left his

parfonage-houfe, he wrote thus in his diary :
*' For thy fake,

O Lord, 1 left my houfe. So far as 1 can look into mine own
heart, for thine only have I left houfes and lands ; may I have

my hundred fold in the world to come. It was faid of

Abraham that he went out, not knowing whither he went : I

am fure I went out, not knowing whither to go." Tho' he

met with many difficulties as a Nonconformift, they were

fandlified to his fpiritual advantage. He fays in his Diary,
** he could noc apprehend, but that if he had conformed, he

had gone to hell." After his being turned out, he preached

about occafionally while he was in Derby/hire. His longeft

fettlements were at Belper and Hull. At the latter he la-

boured feveral years with faithfulnefs, diligence, and accept-

ance. He was there at length imprifoned, concerning which
he writes thus :

" A prifoner for Chrift ! Good Lord !

what is this for a poor worm ! Such honour have not all his

faints. Both the degrees I took in the univerfity have not fet

me fo high as when I commenced prifoner for Chrift." God
fmgularly blefled his labours at Hull, and his behaviour in that

place procured him much refpecl from the magiftratcs of the

town. But the earl of Plymouth coming thither, after he

was made governor of it, fent for the mayor and aldermen,

and with great vehemence urged them to fupprefs the meet-

ings of the Diffenters ; threatening them with the lofs of their

charter if they did not. One of the aldermen (Mr.DuncalfJ told

the earl, that by many years obfervatjon he found the Diflenters

who lived among them were pious, peaceable men, and loyal

fubjedis to the king J
and therefore, he being an old man, and

going into another world, would have no hand in perfecutir.g

them.
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them. But this did not hinder his lordfhip from prefling the
matter fo far, as that the mayor and aldermen fent immediately
to apprehend Mr. Charles and Mr. AJhley^ the minifters of the
two difTenting congregations. Mr. jijhley had fo much warn-
ing given him, that he efcaped out of town before the officers

came to his houfe j but Mr. Charles was taken, and brought
before the mayor and aldermen, who committed him to prifon.

The freedom of fpeech which he ufed while he was before the
magiftrates made fome men angry ; which coming to his

ears, the next day he wrote an account of all that he faid, and
fent copies to feveral of his friends to prevent mifrepre-

fentations. It was as follows ; On Feb. 2, 1682, being brought

before the magiftrates of the town of Hull^ he began thus :

Mr. Charles. I am here, my mafters, in obedience to your war-
rant ; v/hat'syour pleafure with me ? But 1 pray you confider

before you do any thing, that imprifoning the minifters of the

gofpel is the devil's work ; and I do not apprehend you can

dohisv/ork, and efcape his wages.

—

Aldermen. Nir. Charles^ we
expected another manner of falutation from you.

—

Mr. C.

What manner of falutation, gentlemen, did you expert from

me ?

—

Aid. A falutation of peace
;
you are to preach the gof-

pel of peace.

—

Mr, C. I am fo, and alfo the terror of the Lord,

to all wicked and impenitent fmners, and hard-hearted hypo-

crites.

—

Aid. You are fo.

—

Mr. C. But, my mafters, are there

no malefaftdrs in Hull, but two minifters of the gofpel, Mr.
AJhley and 1 ? Are there no drunkards, no fwearers, no Sabbath-

breakers ? Nay, if you look into your cellars, is there nothing

of the growth and produdl:, and manufadlory of the French

king's dominions ?

—

Mayor. You may inform. (Thereupon

he was ordered to withdraw. Being called in a little after^

the difcourfe was continued thus :)
—Aid. Mr. Charles, have you

taken the oaths of allegiance and fupremaey ?

—

Mr. C. I am
ready to take them.

—

Aid. Are you in holy orders, according

to the church of England?—Mr. C. I came not here to accufe

myfelf.

—

Aid. Do you preach ?

—

Mr. C. You know what I
^

do.

—

Aid. Do you not inhabit the town ? and have you not an

houfe \n Mytton-Gate?—Mr. C. You can tell as well as I.

But, gentlemen, before you pafs any ugly fentence, confider

the dying votes of the Xz^WeJlminJier parliament, of immortal

honour. *' Refolved, That th« execution of the penal laws

upon Diflenting Proteftants, is at this time grievous to the

fubjedsj and a furtherance to Popery, and a weakening to the

Proteftant
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Proteftant Religion, and dangerous to the kingdom."—yf/^/.

It was not their dying votes.

—

Mr. C. They were their dying

votes.

—

Aid. It was thePapifts that they intended.

—

Mr.C. It

was on the behalf of the Diflenting Proteftants that the votes

pafled.—^/^. Do you call the execution of the king's laws ugly

work }—AIr. C. But before you execute the king's laws,

(God blefs him, and prolong his life, and fend him to outlive

me) I pray you hear me this one thing. There have been

fome perfons in England, who have made as great a figure in

the world as any in Hidl, (no difparagement to the worthieft

of you) who were hanged for executing the king's laws,

—Aid. That is fedition.—il/r. C. Sedition ! fedition ! And all

our chronicles and hiftories, and feveral of our law-books and

acts of parliament ring of it. But if you will execute the law,

pray do not out-do the lav/ ; for it is fevere enough upon us.

—Aid. If we do, you may look for your remedy.—iMr. C. Re-

medy ! I had rather never he fick than be put to look for my
remedy.

—

Aid. When was there ever any hanged for executing

the king's laws ? There never was any fuch thing.

—

Mr. C.

Yes ; Empfon and Dudley, for executing the king's laws in

Harry the Seventh's time, were hanged in the firft year of

Harry VIII, And this very law which you are about to exe-

cute upon me, was obtained of a parliament of fuch confti-

tution, that it was carried but by two votes, of an 105 yea's,

againft 103 no's.

—

Aid. What conftitution was that parlia-

ment of? Was it not of king, lords, and commons ?

—

Air. C.

Yes, yes, yes.

—

Aid. We did not fend for you to preach to us.

—Mr. C. I doubt you want one to tell you the truth.

—

Aid.We
have a proteftant church, and a proteftant miniftry.

—

Mr. C.

Long, long, long may you fo have. Yet I pray let me ac-

quaint you with this : The Jews had a church eftablilhed by

God's own law, and a miniftry eftabliflied by law, and yet

their fiiencing, imprifoning, and murdering a few poor fiftier-

men that were commiffioned, by the Redeemer of the world,

to preach the everlafting gofpel, coft them fo dear, that God
has not done reckoning with them unto this day ; and it is

now above 1600 years ago.

—

Aid. It was not for fiiencing the

apoftles ; it was for crucifying Chrift.

—

Mr. C. It v/as fo in-

deed ; but that did not fill up the meafure of their fin, nor

bring the wrath of God upon them and their pofterity, to

the uttermcft, till they forbad the apojUes to preach to theGentiles,

thai they might be faved. i Theff. ii. 15, 16.

—

Aid. We have

as learned mea in the church oiEnglani. as you.

—

Mr. C. Yes,

yesj

3
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yes ; fome whofe books I am not worthy to wipe the duft

fvom.—Toivn-Clerk. He does not fpeak as he thinks.

—

Mr. C.

How can you tell that, unlefs you were God Almighty, the

fearcher of hearts, whofe prerogative only that is? Are not

you the town-clerk?

—

Town-Clerk. Yes.

—

Mr. C. I wifh you

had as much wifdom and honefty as the town-clerk o{ Ephefus

had ; he took the part of the blefled apoftle St. Paul-^ but you

are very brifk againft me. I pray you, gentlemen, do not

judge my cafe, and deprive me of my liberty, by a piece of the

law, but let the whole aSi be read.

—

Aid. 'Tis a long adt, and

we IB Lift go to dinner. But one of them faid, It is a fliort a6l,

a fhort aft ; let it be read. For which he had little thanks

given him by fome. Hov/ever, the aft was read ; and then

they went on.

—

Mr. C. Where are the two witnefles ? Let me
fee them face to face, (according to the mTinncx o{ Eiigland)

that will fwear I was the parfon, vicar or curate, and did re-

fufe to give my aflent and confent to take the oath, and to

make the declaration, according to the aii of uniformity

.

—Aid.

It is no matter.

—

Mr. C. There muft needs be proof, that I

am fuch a perfon as the aft defcribes ; for there are more

preachers in Hull than Mr. JJl^lcy and I : and you may as

well, if you have not proof that I am the parfon, vicar, or

curate, fend for the man that goes next by in the ftreets, and

execute the five-mile a£f upon him.

—

Aid. Do you think we fit

here like a company of fools ? Will you take and fubfcribe the

oath, according to the aft ?

—

Mr. C. Let me fee it proved

according to the aft, that I am concerned in it, and then I

will tell you more of ray mind.

—

Aid. You do preach, you do

baptize, you do adminifter the facrament.

—

Mr. C. Did you

fee me?—Aid. No; but we did hear (o.—Mr. C. And will

you deprive a man of his liberty by hear-fay ? You may then

find yourfelves work enough, as the world goes.

Upon this they ordered him to withdraw; and he was
carried to the jail, where he was imprifoned fix months.

After he was fet at liberty, he continued labouring among
his people to the day of his death. He was an excel-

lent fcholar, well fkilled in the oriental languages, and a great

hiftorian ; an accurate, lively, and fuccefsful preacher ; in-

defatigably ftudious ; very retired and devout ; a prudent

oeconomift ; of a warm and courageous temper, and a zealous

reprover of reigning vices. He enjoyed firm health till over-

taken by the (Indent's difeafes, the ftone and ftranguary, which

he bore with invincible patience, dod of which he died Decem-

ber
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b£r 23, 1693, with great peace and comfort, yea, aiTurance and

triumph.

Money-Ash. Mr. Robert Cook.

N0R.TON, [V. 45/. 3 J. 6d.] Mr. Jeremy Scoales. Eorn in

Salford near Mancbejler. When he v/as ejeaed he removed

thither, and lived on his eftate. He was very induftrious in

his Matter's work, and preached as he had opportunity. He

was wont to take much delight in days of prayer and humi-

liation, in which he was often charged by his brethren with

holding out too long ; tho' he was ufually pertinent and ac-

ceptable. He was an upright-hearted man. He died April

2", 1685, aged 56. He left a fon in the miniftry among the

Nonconformifts whofe name was Nathaniel. See Mr. M.
Henrys Life, p. 279.

Pentridge, [V. 12/. 15^.] Mr. RrLct Porter., of CamL
Univ. Born in Nctiinghamjhire. His abilities were great, his

fancy rich and fertile, and his wit rendered him the defire

and pleafure of gentlemen in converfation. After God had

touched his heart, which was foon after his coming from Cam-

bridge^ he betook himfelf to clofe ftudy and a ftricl converfa-

tion. His proficiency was confiderable. Few men better

underftood their Bible than he. His judgment was folid, and

his eloquence natural and greatly fcriptural. His people were

poor, but his labours were great and very profperous among
them. His ftated income was not above 15/, per ann. but

being greatly beloved by the neighbouring gentry and others,

they raifed it to near 50. He was invited where he might

have had much more, but he refufed, becaufe be found his

labours fuccefsful j and thought it would be difficult for the

people to get a fuitable fupply. He was abundant in prayer ;

preaching, catechizing, and vifiting from houfe to houfe. If

the meaneft perfons in his parifh were fick or in any difficulty,

he was always ready to pray with them, or give them a fer-

mon fuited to their exigencies, in both which he had an un-

common faculty. When he was ejected in 62, he kept as

long as he could within the parifh, to affift his people in pri-

vate. Sometimes he preached in his own houfe ; fometimes

he went by night to an obfcure houfe about a mile off, till

the coming out of the Oxford-zSi^ when he retired to Mansfield^

where he ended his days. From thence he would often vifit

his former flock, keeping days of prayer with them, l^c. And
many a dark night hath he travelled in dirty and dangerous

ways.
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ways, from his regard to the good of their fouls. When one

of his hearers came to vifit him, a little before his death, he

faid to him, " Never did any one go with more joy to his

moft plealing recreation, than 1 have gone to Longcroft-ficlds

to preach to you."—At Mansfield he attended on the public

worfhip, and kept his meetings before or after it, that he

might not interfere ; for his principles were moderate. Such

love did he conciliate there, by his blamelefs and pleafant con-

verfation, and his difcreet management of himfeif, that when
others were clapped into prifon, upon what was called Lord

RnjJeVs plot, a confiderable perfon v/ho conftantly kept to the

efta'uliftiment, v/ent to the lord-lieutenant, and offered to be

bound for his good behaviour. The offer was accepted ; and

Mr. Porter continued in his own houfe without diflurbance

or fufpicion.—He was looked upon as a great bleffing in thofe

parts, and highly valued by his brethren, who ufed to converfe

with him upon difficult cafes, and paid a great deference to

his judgment. He died zt Mansfield, Jan. 22, 1690.

WORKS. His Farewel Sermon in a Book called Enghvd's

Remembrancer, on Zeph.'m. 18.—An Account of the Life and Cha-

rafler of Mr. Hieron, and other Derbyjhire miniilers.

Sandy-acre. Mr. Jofefh Moore. Born at Notiinghamy

and educated in St. yohi's Col. Camb. when holy Dr. Tuchuy

v/as maflcr. He was fober-minded from his youth. He en-

tered young into the miniflry ; but his youth was not defpi-

cable, being grave, ferious and favoury. After his ejedlment

he fpent the refl of his time in divers private families, in pray-

ing, preaching and catechizing. He was a hard fhident, an

inquifitive man, and a pertinent profitable preacher. He
lived well, and died happily, Nov. 25, 1684.—In the country

farewel fermons the 15th is his.

Sheldon, [C] yix.John Beeby. . A man eminent for his'

clofe walking with God. He was at Tidfwell cili the Reftora-

tion, when he removed to Sheldon, where he was ejeiSled in

1662.

Shirly, [V. 35/.] Mr. Samuel Hieron. Brother to Mr.

John Hieron, of Bradfall. He made no great figure in the

world, but was an honefl man, and an ufeful preacher;

much beloved by thofe amongft whom he laboured. Few-

men's outward circumflances more prefTed their conformity

than his j yet Ks followed his confcience, and left a pretty

living,
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living, :it Bartholomew-day 62, and threw himfelf, and all his,

into the hands of God's providence. Tho' he removed from

place to place, and everyvi^here met with great difficulties, he

experienced the divine tendernefs and compaffion, and had

enough to carry him to his journey's end, at which he ar-

rived March 24., 1687.

TuRNDiTCH, [C] Mr. Tfjomas Szvetnam, of St. John's

Col. Camb. Son to Air. Jofeph Sivetnamy preacher at Alhallows

in Derby. He had the Bp.'s licence to preach, which was
never recalled. •

WORKS. A fmall Piece in 8vo. confifting of 3 Sermon*,

"jiz. The Grand Queilion ; on Pfal.xv. i. The Holy Man's

Honour; on Mai. iii. 17. The Heavenly Converfation ; on Phil.

iii. 20.

Mr. Jer. Wheat preached as a candidate in this county in

1662, when the uniformity ad: filenced, tho' it did not eje6l

him. He was afterwards chaplain to Sir John Bright^ Bart.

oi Badfworth in Yorkjhire. He was a good fcholar, an hard

ftudent, and an eminently pious man. He died moft com-

fortably in the Lord, about the year 1667.

Mr. Charles Sager, of St. John's Col. Oxf. Born near Burnley

in Lancajh'tre^ in 1635. Whilft he was at the univerfity, the

moft religious were his companions. At the age of 20, he

was chofen mafter of the public fchool at Blackbourn^ in which
ftation he was highly ufeful, and met with general refpedl, as

may appear from his being connived at by the governors of the

fchool and the gentry thereabout, till 68 or 69, tho' he could

not conform to the eftablifhed church. He began to preach

in the year 1660, and tho' he fet about this work with trem-

bling, God owned him in it. After he was turned out of the

public, he betook himfelf to the teaching of a private fchool

in the town, and had many gentlemen's fons and others under

his care. In this work, (preaching frequently) he continued

till 83, when Major Nowel^ his great enemy, fent him to

Lancajier prifon by a capias^ and there he continued near fix

months. During his confinement, he was ufeful among the

prifoners, and feveral perfons alfo of the town, by fetting up a

conference on the Lord's-days. His prifon improvements
and comforts were very great. In the year 87, he v/as chofea
paftor to a people in Darwen, where he laboured in the work
of the Lord, with great acceptance and fucccfs, till God re-

moved
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moved him by a pally, on Feb. 13, 1697. He was a good
fcholar, very affable, blamelefs in converfation, and gene-

rally beloved. He had a peculiar way of reproving finners

in private, and was fo owned in it, that the guilty either

heard him with patience, or came under fome reftraints. His

difcourfe in the families where he came, was much of it about

foul concerns, and much direded to the younger fort ol per-

fons, the good fruit of which he lived to fee, in that not a

few of them folemnly gave up themfelves unto the Lord, in

which he much rejoiced.

Mr. Buxton.—M.r. Finch.—And Mr. Forth. The places of

whofe ejedtment are uncertain.

The following pcrfons afterwards conformed : — Mr. Mat-
thews of Edlajhn.~yir. Pool of Muggington,—Mr. Jatnei

Laughton of Dower chapel.— Mr. "James Sutton of Cricb.—
Mr. Edw. Holl'pigjhead oi Jfbford ch^^tl.— Mr. Edw. Bux-

ton of S-wetnham.

Ministers Ejeded or Silenced

I N

DEVONSHIRE.

N s T Y. Mr. John Maidult, B. D. of Exeter Cel. Oxf.

Son cf Mr. Ifaac Maudtdt., merchant in Exeter. He is

mentioned hy TP^ood zs fenior pro6lor of the univerfity in 1649.

In the life oi John Selden, Efq; prefixed to the edition of his

works in 6 vol. Jol. p. 43, there is a letter written to Mr. Sel-

den in j^pril 164.9, figned by Dr. E. Reynolds^ vice-chancellor,

and this Mr. John Adauduit, and Mr. Hierome Sanchy, proilors

of the univerfity, moft earneflly recommending the univerfity

of Oxon to his care and protedlion, under the dangers which

at that time forely threatened them. But Dr. IF. mentions

him
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him as ejefted from Exeter college upon the vifitation of the

parliament, and fo a fufferer among the Royalilts. He fays

his name was croffed out of the buttery-book, 061. 20, 16480

He preached however publicly at Oxford before the lord gene-

ral Fairfax^ and the fermon was publifhed at the defire of his

lordfhip. He had afterwards the living of Dr. Hammond at

PenJJmrJi in Kent. Being obliged to quit it at the Reftoration,

he went to his relations at Exeter, and preached occafionally

about the country, and probably more frequently at AnJIy

than at other places. He continued afterwards at Exeter till

the corporation-a6l drove him and other minifters from thence*

Then he removed his family to St. Mary Ottery, 10 miles from

Exon, frequently preached as he had opportunity, and gave

his labours at feveral places to thofe Vv'ho were not able to

maintain a minifter. Upon the indulgence in 1672, he licenced

a meeting-houfe, and preached in it as long as liberty to do fo

was continued. On Saturday, March j^, 1674, he told his fa-*

mily he fhould die on the Monday following; and he did fo,

with full affurance of faith, triumphantly entering on another

and happier life, after he had with holy longings expreffed his

joyful waiting for the Lord Jefus to receive his fpirit. He
was of an exemplary converfation, and a very chearful difpo-

fition
J
and for his learning and affability was much refpedted

by the gentry of his neighbourhood.—His fon * died paftor of

a congregation of Proteftant Diflenters in Southwark,

WORKS. A Sermon at Oxford, mentioned above.—A Warn*

ing- Piece to afflifted England, 1659.—Letter to Gen. Motik on the

Caufes of the Ruin of Governments and Commonwealths. '

AsHBURY, [R. S. 37/. II J.] Mr* Darnel Morton. Dr*
JValker has nothing worfe to fay of him than that he had no
education but in a private fchool ; and this may be as true as

the fame aflertion with refpe61: to fome others, whom Dr. Ca-'

lamy proves to have been brought up at the univerfities.

AsHPRiNGTON, [R. 160/.] Mr. John Burgefs, M. A,

The fon of a minifter in this county. When he was a boy

* [This was the father of the late worthy Jcfper Maudiiit, £fq; of

Hackney, chairman of the committee of deputies for managing the affairs

of the Diflenters; a zealous friend, and a diftinguiflied ornament to the

diflenting intcielt. It deferves to he mentioned here, that he always

ohferved Barihalcffsciv-d^y with fome Ipecial marks of veneration and

grief.]

Vol. I, Z he
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he was bit by an adder, and remarkably preferved from the fa-

tal effects of it by the fagacity of his mother, having no other

help at hand. And his life was retrieved for good purpofe;

for he proved a judicious, laborious, and ufeful minifter of

Chrift. About the time of his ejetlment, fuch was the re-

fpeit which the patron of this living had for him, that he

made him a prefent of the next prefentation, which he after-

wards difpofed of for 500/. He removed X.o Dartmouth^ and

refided about 4 months with Mr. Geare, after whofe death he

was a great fupport to his widow. From thence he removed

to London, where his daughter was married to Mr. Tho. Brook,

and he retired to Hackney, where he and fome other minifters

joined in carrying on a private lefture, and other exercifes of

religion, to a fociety of about 3c families. He was much
tempted to conform, by the offers of preferment in the

church ; but he refufed them all, and contented himfelf to

keep boarders, the fons of citizens, at IJlington, who went to

fchool to Mr. Singleton, who had a flourifhing fchool there.

And there he died about 1663. He was a very polite man, of

a graceful prefence, and a charitable generous temper ; well

beloved in his parifli, greatly refpeded by his brethren, and

much followed by many in adjacent places ; being a perfon

of extraordinary abilities, and very eminent both in prayer

and preaching.

AXMINSTER, [R.] Vlu Bartholomew Aftywood. A ju-

dicious, godly, and laborious divine; ejected by the act of

uniformity. Probably the perfon whom Dr. IV. mentions at

Bukleigh in this county. [He had a fon in the miniftry, who
died at Peckharn in Surrey, whofe life was publifhed by Mr.
Reynolds. He often faid of his father, " If there was a good
man upon earth he was one, being ftriclly pious, and much
devoted to prayer." He related this remarkable circumftance

of him (the like to which alfo happened to his great-grand-

father) that being under extraordinary folicitude about his

children, thofe words were ftrangely impreffed upon him as

. by an audible voice, ' I will be a God to thee and to thy feed.'

His family (hared in the fufferings of the times, and he died

40 A in debt; but God gracioufly appeared in opening the

hearts of ftrangers for their relief.] Reynolds's Life of Mr.
John AjlmjQod, p. 54 and 99.

WORKS. The Heavenly Trade.—The Beft Trcafure.

BARNSTABLE,
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BARNSTABLE, [V. 47/.] Mr. Nathaniel Mather,

M. A. \Or\.Q of the 4 fons of Mr. Richard Mather of Dor-

chejler^ who, on account of the feverity of the times, took him
when he was young into New-England, where he was edu-

cated at Harvard college. He fucceeded his brother Samuel

as paftor of a church in Dublin. His living at Barnjiable was

a fequeftration. ] Mr. Alartln Blake, the fequeftered minifter,

a learned, pious, and moderate man, was treated exceedingly

ill ; but Dr. TValker, who relates the particulars, does not even

inlinuate that Mr. Mather was any way chargeable with it.

Upon his ejectment he went into Holland, and became mi-

nifter at Rotterdam. He afterwards returned to London, where

he was paftor of a congregational church, and one of the lec-

turers at P/wwrV-^^//. He died July 26, 1697, aged 67, and

was buried at BunhlU-fields, where there is a long Latin in-

scription upon his tombftone, [which reprefents him a maii

of great mental endowments and literary accomplifliments,

which he confecratcd to the fervice of God : one every way
qualified for his office ; who, while he fincerely publifhed the

gofpel, adorned it by his life ; being particularly eminent for

modefty, patience and piety. He was a ready and laborious

preacher, a faithful and vigilant paftor ; who in his miniftra-

tions had the facred art of concealing the man, that God alone

might be feen and exalted. " In facrcefun£iionls exercltils, arte

pia celavlt Hominem, utfolus confplceretur Deus."J

WORKS. The Righteoufnefs of God by Faith ; 2 Sermons

iX Pinner''s-Hall. — 23 Sermons preached at that Ledlure, and at

Lime-jlreet, [taken in fliort-hand as they were delivered, but moft

of them corrected by himfelf.]—A Dircuflion of the Lawfulnefs of

a Paftor's officiating in other Churches.

Berry Pomrey, [V.] Mr. Randall.

BIDDEFORD, [R.] Mr. IVllllam Bartlet, o^ Neiv-hn
Hall, Oxford, Brother to Mr. John Bartlet of Exeter. He v/as

congregational in his judgment, but loved peace with his bre-

thren. He was one of the afliftants to the commiffioners of

Devonjhlre and Exeter. A man of confiderable note in that

part of fhe country : eminent for humility, ftriclnefs of life,

gravity, authority and experience. A very foiid and ufeful

preacher, and one whofe labours were attended with very fig-

nal fuccefs. He was a man of great courage in the caufe of

God. He was once imprifoned, and at another time efcaped

by the miftake of the officer, who took another perfon for

X 2 him.
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him. He was the chief obje£l of the malice and fury of the

haters of ftri6l godlinefs in thofe parts, feme of whom it is

laid appei^red to fuffer the rebukes of providence on his ac-

count. /^{j<;i mentions him among his 0;<y!^;-</ writers. Dr.

Walker brings foine heinous charges againft him, which Dr. C.

largely confiders, and clearly difproves, (Contifi. p. 266, <Sc.)

He lived to a good old age, and died in 1682. A grand fon of

his was very ufeful among the Diflcnters in Bidcleford, and

much refpecSled, but died young.

WORKS. The Model of the Congregational Way.—Sove-

reign Balfam for healing fiich ProfefTors as Satan hath wounded.

Bishop's Tawton, [V.] Mr. Jonathan Hanmary M. A.

of Eman. Co!, Camb. Born in Barnjlahle about 1605 ; ordained

'Nov. 23, 1632, by Dr. Field Bp. of St. David's^ in St. Mar-
garet's church, Wejhninjler. He was firft prcfented to the

living of InftoWy by yohn Speccoty Efq; and had inftitution

from Bp. Hall in 1632. In 1635 he was ordered by the faid

bilhop to preach at Barnjlable at his vifiration. He fent his

lordfhip a very modeft and refpedlful anfwer, [begging to be

excufed] which fhews that he was far from being fuch a per-

fon as Dr. W. reprefents him. (Cal. Contin. p. 300.) Mr.
Hanrncr afterwards had the living of Bifoop's Tawton^ and the

Icfturefhfp oi Barnjlahle \ and was cait out of both places Aug*

24, 1662. After his ejectment, very diftant parts of the king-

dom enjoyed the happinefs of his labours, vi%. Barnjlahle^ Lon-

doHy Brijhly Pinner^ and Torrington. The troubles he met with

for his Nonconformity occafioned frequent changes as to the

place of his abode, which were forely afflidlive to him ; but

the caufe of great joy to thofe who, by this means, fat under

his inftrudtion. He was ' a fcribe thoroughly inftru6ted to

' the kingdom of heaven :' a preacher of the firft rank, in

regard of matter, method and elocution. He had a wonder-

ful talent in compofing fermons, and a way of delivering them

which few attain to, whereby they became well adapted to the

great ends of preaching. Fewminiftcrs in his time, were in-

ftrumental in doing more good, or had more feals of their mi-

niftry. From the places where he preached, he often received

letters thanking him for his labours, and blefling God for the

great fuccefs of them ; from miniiters as well as private chrif-

tians. His ledlures at Barnjlahle were greatly thronged, many
attending who lived many miles diftant ; and fome of them

perfons of chaxader and diftinition. Good Mr. Blakcy the

vicar
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vicar of Barnjlable^ (contrary to Dr. /F.'s account) fhev/ed,

by his whole condu^, that he was well pleafed with him.

This Mr. Blake had a great value for others of bis brethren

who were ejedlcd, fevcral of whom then lived in the town.

They frequently vifited each other; and he would often fay,

" My heart bleeds whenever I fee you, to think that fuch

worthy perfons fhould be filenced and call out, and your

places filled up by fuch as are fadly ignorant and fcandalous."

Among Mr. Hanmers papers there is an order figned by Seth

ExQTty in 1665, to feveral of the parifhioners of Bijhop^s Taw-
ton, requiring them to pay him what was dueof tythes, at the

time of his removal. His works, both from the pulpit and

the prefs, declared him to be a learned man, and his other

works, a very good man. He v/as full of devotion in all the

folemnities of worfhip ; and a vein of piety towards God, and

zeal for the fpiritual benefit of men, appeared in him wherever

he was. Thefe graces manifefted themfelues in an hearty

concern to propagate the gofpel in foreign parts
;
particularly

among the poor Indians : and he earneftly recommended the

fame concern to others. Among his papers, there are many
letters under the hand of Mr. John Elliot of New-England,, in

which he returns him hearty thanks for his readinefs to help

forward the caufe of the gofpel, by the generous fupplies

which he procured, and fent over. He died at Barnjlahley

Dec. 18, 1687, aged about 8i. The fpirit of this good man
may be feen in his letters \ fome extradls from a fev/ of thofe

he fent to his fon while at the univerfity are here added.

" 1 underftand you are well fettled in the college, I

take notice of the goodnefs of God towards you therein, and

defire to blefs him for it, as 1 hope you do too. How much
doth it concern you to look to it, that you anfwer expedla-

tion ! So will you cccafion great creuit to your godly tutor,

joy to your parents and friends, and glory to God ; which

fhould chiefly prevail with you. Oh ! remember what fweet

fruit you will reap from a few years well fpent there, wherein

you may lay up that which will make you fcrviceable all your

days. Grudge not any pains and induftry : 'tis but your

duty J and the ifTue will be fuch as will fweeten your life,

and make you amiable in the eyes of God and man. i3ut the

lofs of time, and of what may be got now, will be irreco-

verable, and the remembrance of it exceeding bitter. Time
and opportunity are precious talents : account fo of them,

and improve them accordingly : which the Lord help thee to

Z 3 do
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do for his Chrift's fake. Apply yourfelf to ftudy, with aa
eye to him for his blelTu-ig ; ahd acquaint thyfdfmoxt with him ;

thereby goody all manner of ^oodjhail be unto tJiee. Keep clofc

to God daily. Find out fome pious, fl-udious, ingenious

youths, and make them your familiar acquaintance.—I give

thee up to the Lord. May he own thee in his Son, and make
thee inftrumental for his glory, which will occafion thankf-

givings to him from thy tender father."

He was much concerned for his fon's proficiency in human
as well as divine knowledge. In one letter he writes thus :

" Strive to be a good logician. What you read, tho-

roughly underfland : if you cannot by your own ftudy, then

ufe the help of others : afk and confer. Dai'y ply the Greek ;

and be ftill on the gaining hand. NcglecSl not the Hebrew.

Labour after a good ftile in the Laiin_ tongue, and a graceful

pronunciation. Imitate Tully as near as you are able : and
for this end read him often, and write as he. Converfe much
with the Gr^^i Teftament, ^f."

He drew up feveral MS. trails for his fon's ufe while he

was at Cambridge^ one of which was a fort of commentary

upon this diftich
j

Stirge^ precare, Jiude, meditator, currito^ prande

;

Lude, Jiude, aena, meditare, precare, quiefce.

He was admirably qualified to give advice, and greatly

fought to for it on many occafions by perfons of very diffe-

rent characters and ftations in the world. Dr. Calamy has

preferved his folution of one particular cafe, fent him by Mr.

^lavel, refpedling an argument produced by a certain author

to prove, that it is juftifiable in our rulers to prefcribe fome

things more in the worfhip of God than he has prefcribed

;

taken from SolomorCs condudl, i Kingsv'\\\. 64. and Hezekiah's^

i Chron. xxx. 23. (See Contin. pi 310—314.)

WORKS. An Exercitation upon Confirmation, (much adr ^

mired.)—A View of Antiquity.—A Difcourfe of his ag. the Pa^ ''^•

pzfis could not obtain an Imprimatur in the Reign of K. yames,

Befides this, he left a great many other MSS. of which Dr. Calamy

gives a particular account.

Bramford Speke, [V.] Mr. Haller.

Bratton P^leming, [R.] Mr. Anthony Palmer. He was

a perfon of a good eftate. He fucceeded Mr. Gay in this li-

ving in 1645, and left it for Nonconformity in 1662. Dr.
- IFalker
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fValker fays he adminiftered the Lord's Supper but once in 14

j'ears, which cannot now be difproved. He died in September,

1693.

Bridistow, [R. S.] Mr. IFilUam Knapman. Dr. Walker

fays he fettled here by an order of the houfe of commons, in

1647.

Brixham, [V.] Mr. Jdn KempJIer, M. A. Of Chriji

Church, Oxf. and chaplain of the college. At his firft coming

to Brixham he lived at Lupt:Vy. and there married one Mrs.

Nicholls, a pious, prudent, charitable gentlewoman, one of

whofe brothers was minifter of Lefkerdm Cornwall and another

mayor of that corporation. After he was ejected he continued

a while at Lupton, and then removed to Dari^nouth, v/here he

preached occafionally in his own houfe. From thence he

was obliged to depart by theJive-fKiIe a^, and went to London,

where he was well known, and lived in good repute. The'

he had not the moll agreeable delivery, and had no paftoral

charge after his ejedlment, his occafional preaching in London

had the approbation of many judicious minifters and people ;

and his life v/as unblameable. He died of an apoplexy in

July, 1692. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. J. Hoive.

Brixton, [C] Mr. John ^uich, M. A. Of Exeter Col.

Oxf. Born at Plymouth, anno 1636, of parents of the middle

rank, but eminently pious. God wrought a faving change

on his heart'very young, which inclined him to devote himfelf

to the work of the m.iniftry. He went to Oxford ^hcdt 1650,

and left it 1657, "^'^^^ ^° returned to his native country, and

preached for fome time at Ermington. He was ordained at

Plymouth, Feb. 2, 1658, being "called to be minifter of K.ir.gf~

fridge and Churchjiow. ^^'rom thence he was called to Brixton^

where the a^ of uniformity found and ejected him. Tho'
upon the moft ferious confideration he could not comply with

the terms which the law impofed, yet the people being carneftly

^efirous cf his labours, he continued preaching to them after

'Bartholcmeiis-^zy , till he was feized in the pulpit, in ;he midft

of the morning ferm©n, Dec. 13, 1663, ^^^ ^V ^^^ warrant of 2
juftices committed to jail, for preaching without epifcopal

ordination, and that after excommunication. Being brought

to the quarter-feflions for the county, fan. 15, he palled under

a long examination from the juftices. The court afked him

by what authority he durft preach in fpite of the law ? He
(aid, " he did it in difpite of no authority, but from a fenfe of

^.4 4uty3,
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dutjf, and a neceflity laid upon him by his ordination, to

preach to his flock, which had otherwife been wholly defti-

tute." They afl:ed him who were his ordainers ? And he

mentioned four who had then conformed. His counfel urging

that there were errors in the indictment, the bench allowed

the plea, and unanimoufly declared his commitment illegal.

But upon a motion made for his difcharge, the court infifted

on fureties for his behaviour, or elfe his promife todefift from

preaching. After a long altercation, he freely told them, he

mud: obey God rather than them ; and that he could not look

God in the face with comfort, if he fliould make fuch a pro-

mife after that at his ordination. Upon this he was remanded

to prifon, where he lay in clofe confinement 8 weeks longer,

till difcharged at the affizes by the lord chief baron Hales.

Afterwards Ep. Ward ordered two indidlments to be laid

againit him for preaching to the prifoncrs in jail ; and he was

tried upon them, but acquitted. He ufcd to obferve the good-

nefs of God to him, in and after that confinement, in

many refpedls. He had but 5 /. in the world befides his books,

when he was feized ; but a kind providence fupplied him ;

and whereas he was confumptive when going to prifon,

he was perfedtly recovered when he came out. At another

time, by the order of the E. of B. he with feveral other mi-

nifters were imprifoned for 12 weeks in the Marjhaljea at Ply-

mouthy without any caufe of commitment alledged. Being

j-eleafed, and finding other difficulties obftrudling his being

any farther ferviceable in the Wejl of England^ he came to

London^ and in 1679 ^'^^ unanimoufly chofen paftor of the

Englijh church at Middlehurgh in Zealand, which he accepted,

upon condition that he might be at liberty to return if he was

called into his own country. Meeting there with fome angry

contefts v/hich he did not cxpedl, he returned to London^ fuly

11, 168 1. He preached there privately with good acceptance

during the remainder of the troubles of K. Charles's reign,

and gathered a congregation. He afterwards made ufe of K.
Jameses indulgence, thinking that an unjuft law from the firft,

which deprived him and his brethren of the exercife of their

miniftry. He refufed preferments offered him if he would
conform, and one of 300/. per annum. He was a good fcholar,

and a lively preacher. He had a great facility, freedom, and

fervency in prayer. His miniftry was fuccefsful to the con-

verfion of many. His labours, as a preacher, were abundant

;

^nd he yy^as all his life an hard iludent, In his health he ufed to
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be in his ftudy at two o'clock in the morning. For the laft fix

years of his life he was racked with the ilone to a very un-

common degree, and had it almoft daily returning; but he was

very feldom diverted by it from his work, in which indeed he

often found prefenteafe. He was very compaffionate to per-

fons in dilhefs, and was at great pains and expence for the

relief of the poor French proteftants, on account of the noble

teftimony they bore to religion by their fitlFerings. He was

much concerned for a learned miniftry, and eminently for-

ward in encouraging hopeful young men who were difpofed to

devote themfelves to that office. He was a ferious Chriftian,

whoconverfed much v/ith his own foul, and fpent much time

in meditation and prayer. He had been in great defpondency

and temptations, but was enabled to overcome them, and had

a confirmed hope of his own ftate ; which, upon the ftrifteil

examination, in the views of eternity, he retained unihaken to

the end. The warmth and eagernefs of his temper (which

was the greatcft imperfe<5tion that appeared in him) was his

grief and burden j tho' it had its advantages to make him the

more active in his work. He had feveral fignally providential

deliverances, and fometimes by v/arnings in his dreams, of

which he recorded feveral inftances. His racking pains quite

broke his happy conftitution
; [but he had fignal fupports and

• confolations under them. When a juftice told him to what
remote prifon he would fend him, he replied, *' I know not

where you are fending me, but this I am fu^ of, my heart is

as fall of comfort as it can hold."] He died in the 70th year

of his age, Jpril 2g, 1706. Dr. D. Williams preached a fer-

mon at his funeral j and Mr. Thomas Freke^ his fucceflbr, an-

other afterwards, which are both publilhed. Dr. Evans
married his only daughter.

WORKS. Synodicon in Gallia Reformata, 2 vol. folio.—

A

Relation of the poifoning of a whole Family in Plymouth.—A Fun.

Serm. for Mr. John Faldo.—Another for PhilipHarris, Efq;—The
Young Man's Claim of Right to the Lord's Supper.—On that

Cafe of Confcience, Whether it be lawful for one Man to marry

two Sifters ?—He alfo left in MS. Icones, or the Lives of feveral

worthy Divines, both French and Englijh^ in 3 vol. fol. The old

Puke of Bedford vjsi-s fo well pleafed with it, that he refolved to

have it publiQjed, tho' at his own expence, but was prevented hy

(death.

Broad Hembury, [V.] Mr.Jofiah Banger, M. A. FeJ-

Jo>Y of Trln. Col, Oxf. He was imprifoned in Exeter upon the
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five-mile a5l. He afterwards lived many years at Mountacuts

inSomerfety where his preaching did much good. The wives of

two juftices in that neighbourhood were hearers ofMr. Banger.

One of them, being ill, fent for him in her huftand's abfence

to vifit her. The hufband, who was a violent perfecutor of

thofe whom her foul loved, having private notice given him,

returned fooner than was expe(5ted, and found Mr. Banger at

prayer with his wife. Upon which he took him by the collar

and puflied him down.ftairs, alking him what bulinefs he had

in his houfe, and foon after fent him to Ilchejier prifon, upon

the five-mile act. His people often went to him, and he had

liberty to preach to them in the prifon. When he was re-

leafed, he returned to them and preached with more freedom.

He foon after removed to Sberborn^ where he was near his

eltate, and there he died. He printed A Serious Item to fecure

Sinners.

Weft BucKLAND, [R.] Mr. Jofiah Gale.

Caverleigh. Mr. Horfefiord.

CheritOK Fiiz'Pain^ [R.] Mr. Nathaniel Durant, M. A.

Born near Plymouth. His father was a gentleman. He was

efteemed a learned man and a good linguift. He was one of a

moft agreeable converfation, and was much refpecled by the

gentry. He gave orders in his will, that what he left fhould

not be put out to ufury; but his children went contrary to

his order, and it was by fome obferved that they did not

profper. Probably he might be influenced in this matter by

Mr. JeWrngsr of this county, who wrote againft ufury, and

fignified, with no fmall appearance of pleafure, that other

miriifters in thofe parts were of his opinion. Mr. Durant

died a?. 6, 1698.

CiiESTON. Mr. Ellyot.

Chyddeck. See Woodlands.

Clayhadon, [R,] Mr, Mattheiu Pemherton. Upon
his ejectment he fpent fome years in London., and was after-

wards minifler of a dilTenting congregation at Marlborough,

He and Mr. T. Vincent wrote The Death ofiMifiifiers improved;

a fmall piece occafioned by the deceafe of Mr. H. Stubbes, and

bound up with Mr. Baxter's fun. ferm. for him.

COLUMPTON, [V.] Mr. Wlliam Crompton, M. A,

Son of Mr. W. Crompton, an ufeful miniiter in Barnflablei

upon^
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upon whofe exclufion (occafioned by a divifion between Mr,

Blake the re£tor and him) it was obferved that town dwindled

both in riches and piety. This Ton of his continued with his

people after his ejeclment, and fpent many years among them

without that encouragement he deferved. For fome time be-

fore he died, which was in 1696, he was difabled from his be-

loved work by a fiftula in his breaft.

WORKS, A Remedy againfl Siiperllition.—A brief Survey

of the old Religion.—Foundation of God for the Salvation of the

Eleft.—Sovereign Omnipotency the Saint's Security.—A Treatife

on Prayer ; on James v. 16.—A Wildernefs of Trouble leading to

a Canaan of Comfort.

Comb Raleigh, [R. S.] Mr. Williarn Toylor. He left

this living in 1660: when Mr. S. Knot was reltored. Tho*
we cannot fay of Mr. Taylor as Dr. Walker does of Mr. Knot,

*' that he was by the generality of the people looked upon as

a conjurer," it may be faid, he was a very honeit man, and

qualified to be ufeful in the parifli.

CULLITON, [V. 200/.] Mr. John JVilklns. He was pre-

fented to this living in 1654, upon the refignation of Mr. T,

Collinsy and was deprived of it by the a^ of uniformity. He
was a man of eminent piety, and an excellent preacher ; re-

markably afFedtionate, fo that he feldom quitted the pulpit

without {bedding tears. The' he had feveral children he

quitted this valuable living without repining. After Bartholo-

meu-day he preached in his own houfe, and foon died of a

confumption.

DARTMOUTH. St. Petrock's. [L.] Mr. Ja?nes Btird-

vjood^ oi Pemb. Col. Oxford. He was of an ancient family,

which had an eftate at Prejlon in WeJi-AlUngton, near Kingf-

bridge, v/hich hath been in the name of the Burdwoods for

many generations. He was born at Yarnocomhe^ in that

parifh, of religious parents, and had his grammar-learning

at King/bridge fchool. When he left the univerfity, he

was for a while minifler at Plympton St. Mary, near Plymouth.

From thence he removed to Dartmouth, at the invitation of the

magiftrates of the town ; where he continued till the a61: of

uniformity ejected him. Having a wife and children, he fet

up a Zfl//«-fchool in Dartmouth, but was driven from thence

by the 5-mile zGt. Upon which he had fome thoughts of

going, with feveral of his brethren, to America, and fold his

eftate in order to it, but was prevented. He then rented an

I eftate
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eftate at Batfon in the parifh of Marlborough, faying often, It

was better for him and his to work, than to be burdenfome

to others. There he ftaid 5 years, and preached gratis, in his

own houfe, as long as he was permitted, to great numbers,

who Hocked to hear him from the adjacent parts ; and when
his houfe would not receive them, in his orchard. He met

with fome difturbance from the ^takers, of whom there were

many in thofe parts. They came often into the meeting

while he was preaching or praying, and when he had ended,

would wrangle and difpute with him. He recovered fomc

who were leaning to them, and confirmed others. But one

Beer or Bear (who had been for fome time the head of the in-

formers, and now, for his good fervice in difturbing conven-

ticles, was advanced to the degree of a juftice of the peace)

together with another juftice, the parfon of the parifh, a very

bufy man, and a crew of informers who were at their beck,

occafioned him much trouble and vexation ; unhung his

doors, rifled his houfe, feized and carried away his goods,

ripped off" the locks of his barn-doors, and put others on,

and forced his wife and children to feek fhelter among their

neighbours. On Sept. 11, 1670, a crew of informers and

plunderers came to his houfe, where they found him with no

more than four befides his own family, finging a pfalm. But

fome of the houfe opening the door to let in a dog who had

fet upon a girl paffing by, the gir! being affrighted got in too,

and the informers at her heels. For this the worlhipful new
juftice proceeds to make a conviction for a conventicle, and

levies 20/. upon iVir. Burdnood for preaching, 20/. more for

his houfe, and 5J. a-piece upon the reft. When the juftice

himfelf ufed to go into the meeting with his train, they gave

vent to their malice, in abufive and reproachful language.

The good man bore all thefe aftVonts and indignities with pa-^

tience and chearfulnefs, ' taking joyfully the fpoiling of his

' goods
j
praying God to forgive thcni.' When he could ftay

no longer at Batfon, he removed to Hicks Down, about a mile

from Begbury, where he took another farm. During his feven

years refidence here, his old enemies gave him new trouble.

One fine of 20 /. and another of 50 /. was fet upon him and

his hearers. A rude company entered his houfe, and went
from room to room, feizing on all that he had within doors,

and without. Good fecurity was offered, if they would leave

his liye goods in his ground till the next morning, but it was

pot accepted. Howcvef, the next day lieutenant-colonel

5 IVarin^
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Waring (an acquaintance of his landlord) came and freed

all. He kept on preaching after this, as the times would

bear ; and at length returned to Dartinouib^ where, after a

little refpite, ofabout three years, he again met with hard treat-

ment, but had great refpedl and kindnefs Ihewn him by Mr.

T. Boone (a neighbouring gentleman) and his family. Being

obliged to leave off houfe-keeping, Dr. Richard BurthoggCy

who had a great value for him, entertained him and his wife

and fomc of his children at his houfe at Bowden, near Totncfs^

for almoft two years. Towards the latter end of that term,

he was feized with a violent fit of the ftone and ftrangury ;

which diftempers held him to the time of his death, tho' with

fome intermiflions. When he was a little recovered, he re-

turned once more to Dartmouth^ where weaknefs and pains

wholly took him off from public work. He bore his afflic-

tions with admirable patience j acknowledging " that they

proceeded from a loving Father, that he deferved much
worfe at his hand, and that he hoped this would be all the

hed he fliould have." He had a very chargeable time of it for

many years j and yet he would often fay, " Hitherto I and

mine have not wanted any thing." Under very fad circum-

ftances he exprefl'ed himfelf thus; '' I have loft eltate, rela-

tions, and health, and yet God is my God ftill.— I am a

broken veffel, fit for no work, but fuffering: Lord, I fub-

mit, 1 fubmit." This remarkable faying alfo (among feveral

others) was often uied by him :
" 'Tis better to be preferved

in brine, than to rot in honey." God was pleafed at length

to releafe him, Aug, 21, 1693, in the 67th year of his age.

His funeral fermon was preached by Mr. Thomas Chapman.

He had good abilities for the pulpit, and was a practical

popular preacher. His carriage was exemplary ; his counfel

defired by all about him. He was very humble, and emi-

nently faithful, yet prudent in giving reproof. He had 17

children, tho* but three furvived him. He was a very tender

father to them, and greatly concerned about their fouls. He
daily put up earneft prayers for them with tears. All of them

who lived to years of difcretion, gave him ground to hope

that a good work v/as wrought in them. He declared he had

rather fee them all in their graves, than that they (hould live

to hold a candle to a Popilli prieft. He bore the death of

thofe whom God was pleafed to take from him, with remark-

able rcfignation J and preached their funeral fermons himfelf.

He was never imprifoned nor apprehended, tho* often fearched

after^
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after, and was fometimes ftrangely preferved. He died in the

town in which he was eje£led, after having endured the moft
exquifite torments from the ftrangury ; which made him the

more able to pen thofe books entitled. Heart's-eafe—^inA Helps

for Faith in Times of Affli£lion.

Ibid. St. Saviour's. Mr. Jllen Geare, M. A. Born of
honeft and religious parents, at Stoke Fle?7iing near Dartmouth^

in 1622, and at firft intended only for a gentleman's clerk.

Being qualified for that employment, at about 14 he was re-

commended to Mr. Francis Reus, Provoft of Faton College, and
by him to Sir Alexander Carew, Bart, of Anthony in Cornwall

near Plymouth. The old gentleman finding him ingeniousj

and of great capacity, inftructed him in Latin himfelf, and he
made great progrefs in a fhort time. After 4 years refidence at

Anthony, the old baronet dying, and the family becoming ob-

noxious to government, in the beginning of the troubles in

1640 he was fent into Holland for fhelter, and farther educa-

tion, with a grandfon of the deceafed gentleman, of about 7
years old, and the charge of icco/. in money, and plate to

the fame value. Upon his coming thither, he entered himfelf

in the univerfity of Leyden, became guardian to the young
gentleman, took good lodgings, made a confiderable appear-

ance, continued a ftudent 8 years, took his degree of M. A,

and was afterwards admitted ad eundem at Oxford. While he

was in Holland he got into the particular acquaintance of the

famous Mr. Cann, then paltor of the Fnglijh church at Amfler^

dam ; whofe daughter (a very deferving woman) he courted,-

and after his return to England mzxx\^^ . Soon after, he was

chofen minifter oi Faid's Wharf \n London, where he was or-

dained hy yiv. Matthew Pool, ScQ. He remained there 6 years well

refpe6led, and was in high repute among his brethren. Not
enjoying his health v/ell in the city, he removed to JVooburn in

Bedfordjhire, and was chaplain to the earl oi Bedford zhont 7,

years. Mr. Hartford, the mim^&v oi Dartmouth, dying in the

year 1656, Mr.JohnHoive, and Mr. Robert fagoe, (the latter

of whom conformed after the reftoration) were fet up as can-

didates there, and had an equal number of voices. The town

was at a great lofs, for neither fide was willing to yield. Mr;

T. Boon (Mr. Howe's great friend at Darimotith, and his near

relation by marriage) having been with Oliver Cromwel, took

the opportunity of mentioning to him the difficulty they were

in at Dartmouth^ and at the fame time gave fuch a character

of
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©f Mr. Howe^ as raifed in the protedor an earneft defire of

feeing him, and hearing him preach ; upon which, he faid,

he would give his judgment in the cafe. Mr. Boon fignified

that Mr. Hoive intended to be at the chapel as an auditor, the

next Z<jri's-day. He accordingly was, when the protcdor

fent for him, and defired a fermon from him. After feme

familiar difcourfe, the time when he fhould preach was fixed,

and a text was given him ; and he came at the time appointed.

While the Pfalm was finging, Crormvel, that he might the

better be able to judge whether or no he was that great man
that he had been reprefented, fent a gentleman to him with a

note, requiring him to preach upon another text mentioned in

the note. Mr. Hoive defired the clerk to fing a little longer

than ufual, and preached upon that text for a full hour, turned

up the hour-glafs, held on till it was run out, and was about

to turn it a fecond time, when Cromwel gzve him the fign to

ftop, and he broke off. The protestor was fo pleafed with his

performance, that he declared Mr. Howe fhould not go to

Dartmouth, but fhould be his chaplain ; and foon after fig-

nified, to the people of that town, his unwillingnefs to have

Mr. Jagoe his competitor fettled there. And fo the conteft

ended, and the town was at liberty to proceed to a new choice,

which fell upon Mr. Gears. Mr. jfofeph Cubit, then mayor,

and Mr. Barnes, one of the magiftrates, took a journey to

iVoobiim to invite and treat with him. He accepted their

call, and fent Mr. Ford to officiate in his room, till fuch time

as he could remove thither. In about 6 months Mr. Cearc

went toDartmoidh with his family, and was highly ref[)e(51:ed by

the inhabitants of the town, and by the neighbouring minii-

ters, having the character of an univerfal fcholar, an able

preacher, and an eminently pious man.

After his ejedment in 1662, he had offers of great prefer-

ment if he would conform, but could not be moved by any
folicitations, judging the terms required unlawful. He ex-

prefTed great fatisfa6tion in his Nonconformity on his death-

bed. He met with hard meafure for preaching a fermon on
a Lord's-day after the public fervice was ended. Some of the

magiftrates informed againfl him, whereupon he was fum-*

moned, and appealed before the commiflioners at Exeter, in very

fev^ere weather j whereby he got fuch a grievous cold as threw
him into a violent fever, which in a fortnight put a period to

his valuable life, towards the end oi December 1662, when he

was about 40 years of age. He left a widow and five chil-

dren.
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dren. His being Iruried in the church-yard, was much oppofed
by fome ; but at length, with no fmall difficulty, it was ob-
tained. Mr. /^/rtw/ was his intimate friend.

WORKS. He was concerned in a Preface to fome of Mr.
Chr. Lo-ve's PSS. Works, with Mr. Calamy, &c. He tranflated

the Dutch Annotations on the Bible, and had 60/. for his pains.

He left behind him a fair MS. againll the Baptifts, dated at

heyden.

Find. Townjhll^ [Aitls St. Clements, 'K.'] Mr.JohnFlaveJ.,

B. A. of Univerfity Col. Oxford. ** Born in Worcejierjhlre. His
father was an eminent minifter, firft at Bromfgrove, and after-

wards at Hafler. He was firft affiftant to Mr. TValplate at

Diptfordxn Devon, in 1650, and ordained, with feveral others,

at Salijbury, OSf. 1 7, in the fame year. On Mr. JValplate's

death, he fucceeded in this rectory; but, upon an unanimous

call, he removed to Dartmouth, where there was a larger

fphere of ufefulnefs, tho' the benefice was fmaller. He was
fettled here by the commiffioners for the approbation of pub-

lic preachers, having an order from Whkehall, dated Dec. 10,

1650, in conjundlion with Mr. Allen Geare. Mr. Flavel

preached every Lord's-day at Toivnjlall, (which is the mother-

churchf, ftanding on a hill without the town) and every fort-

night at the TVednefday-Xe^uVQ. in Dartmouth. He here la-

boured with great acceptance and fuccefs, till the acf of uni-

formity ejeclcd him. But, not thinking his relation to his

people thereupon at an end, he took all opportunities of mi-

niftering the word and facraments to them in private. About

4 m.onths after his ejedlment his colleague died, when the

whole care of the flock devolved upon him. When the Ox^

ford-z&. took place, he removed from Dartmouth, (his people

following him to Townjlall church-yard, where they took a

mournful farewel of each other) and went to Slapton, about

5 miles diftant, where he met with fignal inftances of God's

providential care, and preached twice every Lord's-day;

making frequent vifits to his friends in Dartmouth, and

preaching to them as the watchful diligence of his enemies

would admit. A MS. account fays, the houfe to which he

retired was called Hudfcott, a feat belonging to the family of

the Rolles, near South-Molton ; and that there he preached at

midnight, for the fake of fecrefy, when the great hall was
thronged with an attentive and deeply-affe£led auditory.

Probably both thefe accounts may be true, as he might preach

privately
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privately by night at firft, and find encouragement to preach

publicly in the day-time afterwards. Here it was that he

laid in his materials for his Hnjbandyy Spiritualized^ from the

obfervations he here made on the fcenes of rural life. Being

once at Exeter, he was invited by many good people of that:

city to pi each to them in a wood about 3 miles diflant, where

their enemies difturbed them j but Mr. Flavel, thro' the care

of his hearers, efcapcd, tho' many of them were taken. The
reft however, not being difcouraged, took him to another

wood, where he preached without any moleftation.— On Ki
Charles's firft indulgence, he returned to Dartmouth, and kept

an open meeting in the town. When that was called in, he

continued to preach more privately. Being at laft in great

danger at Dartmouth, thro' the malice of his enemies, he re-

folved to retire to London, where he hoped for more fafety.

lie went by fea, and met with a terrible ftorm within five

leagues oi Portland, fo that mafler and feamen concluded they

muft of neccility be wrecked, if the wind did not quickly

change. When things were in this pofture, he called all that

could be fpared to prayer, and recommended himfelf and them

to God, No fooner was prayer ended, than the wind changed,

and one came down fiom the deck fhouting *' Deliverance !

*' God is a God hearing prayer :" and he got fafe to London \

where he found much work, and much encouragement in it.

Here he married his 4th wife. Having narrowly efcaped be-

ing taken with Mr. "Jenkyn, (See p. 99.) he rifolved to return

home ; but was foon confined clofe prifoner to his houfe,

where many of his people ftole in late on Saturday night, or

early on the Lord's-day morning, to enjoy the benefit of his

prayers, his preaching, and converfation. On Mr. Jenky}i's

death, his people gave Mr. Flavel a call to fucceed him, and

Mr. Reeve's people did the like ; but he was not to be per-

fuaded to leave Dartmouth. Upon K. yames's liberty in 87^

his people provided him a large place, in which it pleafed God
to blefs his labours for the good of many. Fie preached twice

every Lord's-day, a lecture every JVednejday, and on Tfmrfdny

alfo before the facrament. He was not only zealous in the

pulpit, but a fmcere lively chriftian in his clofet, as appears

from his Diary, part of which is inferted in his life. His inti-

mate and delightful intercourfe v/ith heaven is manifeft from

a remarkable ftory which he relates in his Pneumatologla (p. 210,

2d edit. 4to.) tho' with great modefty, ufmg the third perfon^

as the apoftle did when Ipeaking of his extraordinary revela-'

Vol. 1, A a tions^
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tions, when he himfelf was the perfbn intended. Being oh 2

journey, he fet himfelf to improve his time by meditation ;

when his mind grew intent, till at length he had fuch ravifh-

ing tafles of heavenly joys, and fuch full afTurance of his in-

tereft therein, that he utterly loft the fight and fenfe of this

v/orld and all its concerns, fo that for hours he knew not

•where he -was. A laft, perceiving himfelf faint by a great lofs

of blood from his nofe, he alighted from his horfe and fat

down at a fpring, where he wafhed and refrefhed himfelf j

earneftly defiring, if it were the will of God, that he might

there leave the v/orld. His fpirits reviving, he finifhed his

journey in the famt-- delightful frame. And all that night

pafled without a wink of fieep, the joy of the Lord ftill over-

flowing him, fo that he fecmed an inhabitant of the other

world. After this, an heavenly ferenity and fwcet peace con-

tinued long with him ; and for many years he called that day

one of the days of heaven, and profefied he underftood more

of the life of heaven by it, than by all the difcourfes he had

heard, or the books he ever read.

Mr, Flavel was a perfon of good natural abilities, of un-

v/earied application to fludy, and had acquired a great ftock

both of human and divine learning. He had an excellent gift

in prayer, being never at a lofs for matter or words, and al-

ways warm and afFecfionate. ']>iofe who lived in his family

laid, that he feemed conftantly to exceed himfelf, and rarely

ufed the fame exprefnons twice. His preaching was plain and

popular, but at the fame time meth(jdical and judicious. He
was remarkable tor the practical applications of his difcourfes,

and particularly for his pertinent inferences. A late judiciofws

niiniiter ufed to recommend the ftyle of his printed fermons

Hs a good model for pulpit dilcourfes. He was a perfon of

great humility, free to communicate what he knew, and ready

to learn from every body. He waj very benevolent, and cha-

ritable to the poor. He was an encourager of young men de-

ligned for the miniftry ; fome of whom he educated himfelf,

and maintained one at his own expence. He v'.'.s ever ready

to forgive injuries. In 1685, v/hen the populace of Dartmouih

carried his effigy thro' the Itrcets in dcrifion, and burnt it, he

only prayed for them, faying, * Father, forgive them ; for

* they know not what they do.' Among the many inftances

of his ufefulnefs, the two following, recorded in his life at

large, are very remarkable :—Jieing fent for to a young man
who had attempted to murder himfelf, his converfation and

prayers
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prayers v/ere the means of his converfion. A profane per-

fon coming into a bookfeller's fhdp to enquire for a play-

book, the bookfeller recommended to him Mr. FlaveFs Trea-
tife On Keeping the Hearty as likely to do him more good. Af-
ter having grofly abufed the author and ridiculed the book, he
was prevailed upon to promife that he would read it. He ac-

cordingly did fo ; and about a month after, came and thanked
the bookfeller for putting it into his hand ; telling him, it had
faved his foul j and bought lOO copies of it to give away.

Mr. Flavel died fomewhat fuddenly, at Exeter^ whither he

went to preach before the affembly, (in which alfo he was
moderator) with a view to an union between the Prefiyterians

and Independents^ which he was very zealous to promote. He
died yune 26, i6gi, in the 64.th year of his age. His fun.

ferm. was preached by Mr. Trofs, on 2 Kings, ii. 12. He was
buried in Dartmouth church, where there was a Latin infcrip-

tion to his memory upon abrafs-plate, which was taken down
by order of the magiftrates, and is preferved in the rheeting-

houfe, where this circumftance is recorded.

WORKS. n:''^v,v.sLli\oyia, a Treatife of the Soul ofMan.—
The Fountain of Life, In 42 Sermons.—The Method of Grace, in

35 Sermons. [In both vols, the Sermons are on various Texts.]

—

England'a Duty, in 11 Sermons, on Re-v. iii. 20.—A Token for

Mourners.—Hufbandry Spiritualized.—Navigation Spiritualized.

—Repentance enforced by Arguments from Reafon only. And fe-

veral other Piecesj collefted, fince his death, into 2 vol. fol. with

his life prefixed. N. B. They may alfo be had in 8 vol. 8vo.

Dean Prior, [V. 2I/.] M.T.JohnSyms. Some years after

he was ejected he lived at Water, in the parifli of AJhburtony

ilnd afterwards at Aft'^/<f)', mJV. Ogwel. He preached in his

own houfe as often as he could. He was a man of eminent

piety, and a great fufFerer for Nonconformity ; often expofed

to dangers, and fometimes reduced toftraits; but he trufted

(jod, and experienced his goodnefs in delivering and pro-

viding for him. He once hid himfelf in a hay-loft; when
fome of his enemies, in fearching for him, thruft their fwords

into the hay, and yet he efcaped. Sometimes when his wife

went to market to get neceH'aries for her family, tho'fhe went

ovit empty and forrowful, fhe met with unexpeiled fupplies,

and came home full and joyous, Hugh Stawel, Efq; oiHeera-

beer^ and others, one Lord's-day broke open his door while he

wa> preaching* and difturbed the meeting. Soon after meet-
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uiig Mr. Syms, as he was about going to London, threatened he

would do his bufinefs when he returned. Mr. Syms replied,

'* Sir, you Ihould aflc God's leave." He went to London, but

never returned.—Mr. Syms on his death-bed foretold the very

hour of his dilTolution. After he had lain for fome time fi-

lent, he cried out, *' Tell my friends I have overcome, I

have overcome." Mr. Whiddon, of Totnefs, preached his fu-

neral fermon.

Denrerry, [R.] Mr. Richard Bkkle. Dr. ^^. fays, he

came to this living in 1646, and loft it for Nonconformity in

1662. He was faid to have conformed afterwards, but this

was a mifl-ake. He died a Nonconformift at Totnefs, and re-

ceived 20 /. per ann. during his life, from Mr. GodJ'on, his fuc-

cefLr in the living of Denherry.

DitteshajM, [S.] Mr. Edmund Tucker, of Trin. Col.

Camb. Born at Milton-Abbot near Taviftock, in 1627. His fa-

ther had a good eflate. He was fettled at Dittejha?n about

1651 ; and ordained May 24, 1654, by Dr. G. Kendal znd four

others. He was a man of good natural abilities, and of a

chearful temper. His preaching was folid, till age and bodily

diforders impaired him. He fufFered much for his Noncon-
formity. He was convicted for a conventicle, and fined 30/.

for praying with three gentlewomen who came to'vifit his

wife, and comfort her upon the death of her only child, who
was drowned at fea. In his cafe there was a remarkable in-

fiance of the partiality of the famous juftice Beer or Bear, and

the barbarity of the informers ; who tore down all the goods

in Mr. Tucker's houfe, feized not only his bed and bed-

clothes, but the poor children's wearing apparel, and the

very victuals in the houfe, and left no corner or place un-
fearched for money. He had a wife and ten children, and

nothing to fubfift upon ; but God provided for him and them.

He was afRiiled with the gout, ftone, and diabetes ; thro'

which, and the failure of his intellc6^s, he was taken off

from preaching more than a year before his death, which was
fomewhat fuddenly, July ^, 1702, in the 75th year of his age.

His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. John Cox, who fucceeded

him at Kingsbridge.

Drews-Teignton, [R. S.] Mr. Richard Herring, M. A.
younger brother to Mr. John H. After he was ejected, he

lived in an eftate he had, called Perridge, in the parifh of

jKp««v 3 miles from Exeter > He preached in his own houfe
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on the Lord's-day ; and many went from Exeter to hear him.

He alfo fome time preached in the houfe of Mr. John Mayne

in the city. He inftrudted a few boys in grammar-learning,

for which a profecution was fet on foot againft him in the

fpiritual court : but by the favour of Bp. Ward, who was ac-

quainted with him in the univerfity, and had a kindnefs for

him, he was difcharged. He died about 1675. He was an

excellent preacher, a pious man, well belo\ ed by his parifhion-

ers, and very kind to the widow of Dr. Short, the fequeftered

minifter ; notwithftanding what Dr. W. fays to the contrary.

This living was worth feveral hundreds a year; and Sir —-»

Carew oi Anthony, the patron, would have continued him in

it if he would have conformed.

DUNCHIDIOCK, [R. S.] Mr. Hunt. He had a legal right

to this living ; for Dr. //^. owns, the fequeftered miniller,

whom he fucceedcd, died in 1645. When he was deprived

for Nonconformity in 1662, he lived near Exeter, and after-

wards removed to South-MouJton, where he died minifter of a

diflenting congregation.

DUNSFORD, [V.] Mr. IVilliam Pearfe, of Exeter Col. Oxf,

Son of Mr. Francis Pearfe of Ermington, Gent. Baptized Jan.

26, 1625. He was prefented to this living, void by the death

of the former incumbent, Dec. 25, 1655, whence the ail of

uniformity ejeiled him. He afterwards removed, with his fa-

miJy, to Stretchleigh-houft in Etmington parifti, and preached

privately in Ta'uijiock. Upon the indulgence in 1672, he

took out licences for himfelf and his houfe, but afterwards

met with great trouble. He was grievoufly harrafled and

threatened ; and at length, thro' the reftlefs malice and un-
wearied diligence of his enemies, was forced to make over his

goods, and leave his family for feveral months together,

living in London and elfewhere, to efcape their rage, who
fought his ruin, yea his very life. The Conventicle Courant of

"Jan. 31, 1683, has this article. *' On Sunday the 21ft of Jan.
feveral loyal and worthy juftices and conftables, went to Mr,
Lobb's meeting, where they feized one Air. Pearfe, and one

Marmaduke Roberts, both preachers, who v/ere both committed

to New-Prifon." Six times a year the bailiff' came to Stretch-

kigh-\\o\ik, to warn Mr. Pearfe and his wife, with his fon and

daughters, to appear at the aflizes at Exeter, to anfwer for

riots, routs, keeping feditious meetings, and not obeying the

laws. But he never was feized above once. Notv/ithftand-

A a 3 ing
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?ng all his dangers, he did not waver ; and God fpared him til!

the cloud was difiipated. He furvived the tribulation of thofe

days, and faw our civil and religious liberties reflored by the

happy Revolution ; after which, he fet up a public meeting
in AJhhiirton^ where he continued for the remainder of his

days. He died March 17, 1691, a<jed 65. Dr. W. relates fe-

veral things to his difadvantage, which Dr. C. proves to be

notorious falfhoods. (Contin. p. 342.)

WORKS. A Prefent for Youth, and an Example for the

Aged ; being fome Remains of his Daughter Damans Pearfe.

Eaft Down, [R. 140/.] Mu John Berry.^ M. A. Fel. of

Exeter Col. Oxf. Son of Mr. John Berry^ minifter of a neigh-

bouring parifli. Dr. IF, fays, " I am obliged to mention

this gentleman, becaufe he was difpoffcfiedof his fellowftiip by

the vifitors, (viz. in 1648,) but he was afterwards a Noncon-

formift." From a Latin certificate, figned Rob. Say, S. Shel-

don, &c. dated Oxon, June 17, 1653, it appears he was after-

wards o^ Oriel Col. and bore an excellent character. After this

he was epifcopally ordained, and was for fome time minifter

of Lankey^ and then fettled in this rectory of Eajl Down in

1658, (being prefented by the Protestor Richard,) which he

loft for his Nonconformity; having ten children, and little

or nothing whereon to fubfift. But niofi: of them afterwards

lived in good repute and in comfortable circumftances. After

his ejedlment, he preached in feveral places, as he had oppor-

tunity ; and felt, in an high degree, the fevere ufage of thofe

days. Once (if not oftener) he lay in the common jail at

Exeter^ for feveral months. He was advifed by fome, who
v/ould have borne the charges, to profecute thofe who com-
mitted him, for wrong imprifonment, but would not. After

the DifTenters had liberty granted them, llfarcoyne and Pud-

dington enjoyed moft of his labours.—God had furnifhed him

with good abilities for his office, tho' they were not a little

concealed by his modefty and humility. His preaching was

very ferious and aft'eilionate, and in all his minifterial exer-

cifes he gave abundant proof of his earneft defire to do good

to fouls ; and many had reafon to blefs God for him. All that

knew him efteemed him as a very fincere chriftian ; and he

fhewed himfelf a man of a very tender confcience, in all the

tranfatftions of his life. Whatever difficulties he met with,

he maintained conftant communion with God in his provi-

dences, as well as ordinances j as appears by a diary he kept

both
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both of public and private occurrences, refpedting the ftate of

his own body and foul, his children and friends, their actions

and behaviour, their troubles, their mercies, iifc. with pious

reflections. The deaths of his friends, and efpecially of mi-

nilters, were more particularly obferved by him, and piouily

refledled upon, in fuch a manner as this :

*' Dsc. 8, 1691, that holy and great luminary of Chrift'S'

church, Nlr. Richard Baxter, deceafed. O that due impref-

iions might hereby be made upon the hearts of chriftians, and

that the Lord would xaife up fome more fuch fhining healing

fpirits among us."

*' yufie 19, 1701. Heard of the death of that very ufeful,

excellent friend, Mr. John Flavel of Dartmouth. What a lofs

and ftroke is this ! O that it may awaken ! A fudden llroke

it was : the Lord pity poor Dartmouth, and preferve that intereft

of ferious religion which he and others have, I truft, been in-

itruments to fet on foot and promote there, isc. ^c."

As the natural confequence of fuch an heavenly converfa^-

tion, he died with great calmnefs and ierenity of fpirit, refign-

ing his foul into the hands of his Saviour, Dec. 1704, aged

Jiear 80.—Mr. Baxter gives him the character of " an extraor-

dinary humble, tender-confcienced, ferious, godly, able mi-

nifter."—He was moderator of the Affembly RtExetery Sept. 8,

1696,

Ede, [C] Mr. Robert Gayland. Upon his ejeftment he

retired to Exeter, and was one of the public Nonconformift

minifters in that city. He was twice imprifoned : once upon
falfe information againft him ; w'z, for fome dangerous words

in a fermon, which he never uttered : the other time upon
the corporation-act.—His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. G.

Trojfe. He was highly valued for his minifterial abilities by

the moft difcreet and judicious profcflbrs in Exeter, and rec-

koned a very wife man. He was obferved to have a very happy

way of ufing fcriptural expreffions, both in his preaching and

praying, and always a pleafmg variety.

ExBORN, [R. 27/. HJ. 8r/,] Mr./vwHv, fen. He had been

about 40 years minifter of this parifh before Bartholomew-dzyy

1662, when he was ejected, He was a very grave, folid divine,

generally reputed a very good fcholar, and an extraordinary

preacher. A man extremely mortified to the world, and in a

manner entirely taken up about his ftudies, and his minifterial

Services, He and his wife lived comfortably upon his own

A a 4 eftate,
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eftate, feveral years after his ejeclment, and continued in the

parifli to his dying day.—He brought up 3 fens to the mi-

iwftry, who all conformed, and were worthy men, of great

temper and moderate principles. The fecond fon fucceeded

him in this living.

EXETER. AtthzCATHETiRAL, Mr.Tbc7nas Ford, M.Ai
Of M(7^d. Hall, Oxf. [A.] Born zt Brixton, 1598, of parents

in good repute, who left his cldeft brother above 200/. per

annurn. His father dying when he was 5'oung, his mother

took care of his education. In his childhood he had a ftrong

inclination to learning, and difcovered ferious impreflions.

Mr, Durant, fchoolmafter at Plyinpton, judged him fit for the

univerfity at 15 ; but for fome reafons he was not fent till

1620. He was as celebrated a tutor as any in the univerfity,

His inclinations were to the Puritan way ; and fome public

expreffibns of it by him and fome others, drew on a cafe which
then made a confiderable noife, and is fit to be remembered.

Dr.Frczven, Prefidentof the college, changed the comm.union-

table in the chapel into an altar, which was the firft fet up

in the univerfity fince the Reformation. Several of the preach-

ers -dt St. Mary's inveighed againft this innovation
;
particu-

larly Mr. Thorn of Baliol College, in a fermon on iKingsxVn. 2.

about the altar 21 Bethel. KnA^r. Hodges of Exeter College,

on Numb. xiv. 4. ' Let us make a captain, and return into

^ ^iyP^'' ^'^^' ^°^^ ^'^*^ ^'^ ^^'^ ^^'^^ preached on 2 Thejf. ii.

10, II- June 12, 1631. He made fome fmart reflections on

the innovations then creeping into the church ; the magnify-r

ing tradition; making the eucharifl a facrifice; fetting upaltars

initc-ad of tables, and bowing to them, i^c. The Laudenfian

faftion took fire j and next Saturday the Vice-chancellor

called Mr. F<5r^ before him, and demanded a copy of his for-
'

inon. Mr. Ford offered to give him one, if he demanded it

iiatutably. The Vice-chancellor ordered him to furrender

himfelf prifoner at the caflle. He offered to go if he would

iend a beadle or fervant with him. That not being complied

with, he forbore to furrender himfelf. Next Saturday the

Vice-chancellor, much irritated, feals up hisfludy, and after-

Vv'ards fearches his books and papers, but found nothing that

fould be urged againfl him, he having had the precaution to

remove out of the way whatever his enemies could lay hold of,

\\\ the niean time an information is fent to Abp. Laud, then

their Chancellor, who returns orders to punifh the preachers.

A citation hereupon in his name is fixed on <SV. Marfs, July 2,

com-
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commanding Mr. F.'s appearance before the Vice-chancellor

on the 5th. Appearing on the day appointed, he is prefled to

an oath, ex officio^ to anfv/er any queftions about his fermon ;

but refules it, becaufe there were no interrogatories in writing.

He offers again a copy of his fermon, if demanded according

to the flatutes ; and next day delivers a copy, which was ac-

cepted. But, on pretence of former contumacy, the Vice-

chancellor commands him again to furrender himfelf prifoner.

Mr. F. appeals from him to the congregation, and delivers

his appeal in writing to the two pro6tors, Mr. Aiherton Brucb

and Mr. John Doughty; (•* two men, fays Fuller in his

Church H'lji. B. ii. p. 141. of eminent integrity and ability".)

They carry it to the Convocation^ who refer the caufe to 16

delegates ; the major part of v.'hom, w'z. lO in 15, upon a

full hearing, acquit him of all breach of peace. From them
the vice-chancellor appeals to the Convocation, who ap-

point delegates alfoj but the time limited by ftatute expired

before they came to fentence. Hereupon Laud brought the

whole matter before the king and council at fVcodjiock. Mr.
F. appearing there, the king afked him, i. Why he refujed a

copy of his ferjuon? He anfwered, he had not denied it, but

offered it according to the flatutes. 2. Whether Dr. VndGzux
dijjuaded hitn from giving it? (the king it feems being made to

fufpedx him) He affured the king, he had never confulted the

Dr. about it. 3. Why he did not go to prifon^ when the vice-

chancellor conimandcd him thiiher upon his faith? He gave him
the fame anfwer as before to the vice-chancellor; adding,

" that he hoped his majefty's poor fcholars in the univerfity

ihould not be in a worfe condition than the worft of felons,

who were imprifoned by a mittirnus, and with legal officers to

conduct them to it," The king fpake no more ; and Laud,

tho' prefent, interpofed not one word. But the refult was,

the three preachers were expelled ;
(for the reft made appeals

as well as Mr. F.) the prodors depofed for receiving their

appeals, tho' legally they could not refufe them ; and Dr.

Pridcaux and Dr. Wilkinjon checked for meddling on their be-

half.—Mr. Thorn and Mr. Hodges, upon a recantation and a

year's fufpenfion, were fully reftored, and afterwards pro-

moted to be archdeacons. But Mr. F. by the final fentence,

was obliged to quit the univerfity within 4 days, and was

conducted out of the town with much honour, by a vail mul-

titude of fcholars in their habits. He was foon invited by the

magiftrates oi PIy?7iouih to be their minifterj but Abp. Laud
obtained

3
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obtained a letter to them from the king, figned with his own
hand, (accompanied with another from himfejf) forbidding

them to admit him, on pain of his higheft difpleafare : which
obliged them to recede from their choice. Mr. Ford finding

ihe Bp. fet upon excluding him from all preferment in Englandy

embraced an opportunity of going beyond fea as chaplain to

an Englijh regiment, under the command of Col. George Fleet-

wood^ in the fervice of Giijlavus Jdolphus. He travelled with

the Col. into Germany^ and lay fome time in garrifon at ^tode

and Elhing. His merit recomm.ended him to learned men of

all profelHojis in his travels. While abroad, he was invited

by the Engiijh merchants at Hamburgh, to be their minifter,

with the promife of a falary of 200/. per annum. But he was
weary of a foreign country, and chofe to return home. Whe-
ther the Bp.'s prejudice was abated, or length of time had

worn out the remembrance of him, at his return he met with

no oppofition in a prcfentation to the reilory of Aldivlnckle or

Oundle in Northamptonjhhe. There he performed his minille-

riai work with great affiduity for fome years, and m'arried the

daughter of Fleetwood^ of Gray's-In?i^ Efq; by whom he

had feveral children. He was chofen pro6lor for the clergy of

the d'locek of Peterborough, to the famous convocation 1640,

who framed the^r. oath. When the war broke out, he re-

tired to London, and was made minifter of St. Faith's, and a

member of the Afiembly. He afterwards fettled at Exeter.

He found the city and country overfpread with a fwarm of

errors, and under the influence of thofe enthufiafts who pre-

tended to be above ordinances. He fet himfelf vigoroufly to

preach againft the fe mm Id notions, and with wonderful fuccefs.

The whole city was mightily reformed, and a good relifh of

the beft things appeared in the generality. He preached in

the choir of the cathedral, (as Air. Stuclry and Mr. Mall did

In the body of it) but was once put out of it in 1649 by major-

general Dejborough, who quartered there, for refufing the en-

gagement. He had not only the greateft refpe6l from the

body of the people, but was highly efteemed by the magiftracy

and neighbouring gentry, and maintained a very friendly cor-^

refpondence with the minifters of the city. He induced them

to fet on foot a Tuefdafs ledure, where they all took thei?

turns, and were well attended, and to have communions once

a fortnight in each church alternately, at which the members

of any of the other congregations might communicate. Thefe

{ method1
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methods prevented all jealoufies among them, and united the

people firmly among themfelves.

Thus the minifters of Exeter enjoyed, for about 13 years,

great quiet and comfort in the exercife of their miniftry, till

Bartholomew-day^ 1662. Then was Mr. Ford caft out with

his brethren, but ftill relided among his people. Upon the

coming out of the Oxford-aSI, he and 12 miniiters more who
refided in that city, not fatisfied with all the particulars of the

oath prefcribed, and yet knowing that mifconllruiticn would

be made of their refufal, thought it advifeable to prefent a pe-

tition to the magiftracy of Exon, " Begging leave to declare,

that they could fwear, that they were fo free from all thoughts

of raifing a new war, or refifting the powers which by Divine

Providence were over them, that they were fully refolved

never to take up arms againit the king's perfon or authority,

pr to countenance others in any tumultuous endeavours to the

difturbance of his majefty's kingdoms ; but to behave them-

felves peaceably in all things and at all times, under his ma-
jefty's government in church and ftatc." Adding, that " this

they humbly offered, not as expecting to cfcape the penalties

of the aft by it, but that they might not be reprefented as

difloyal ordifafFedted to his majefty's perfon and government."

But the prefent magiftrates being fuch as had no favour for men
of their ftamp, rejected the petition, and they were forced

for a time to leave the city f

.

Mr. F. retired to Exmouth, about 9 miles from Exeter, and

lived privately there in thofe evil days. When the indulgence

came out, tho" he liked not the perfons who obtained it, nor

their defign in it, yet it was his judgment they fhould take the

opportunity of preaching the gofpel j and tho' his health

was greatly impaired, he returned to Exeter, but was incapable

of preaching any more than two fermons in public. However

he was ferviceable to many by private coupfel at home, and

fervent prayers for them. While many were flattering them-

felves with flourifhing times approaching, he told them, there

was a forer ftorm behind, that would unavoidably fall upon

the churches. He declin-ed daily after his iaft fermon, and was

fbon confined to his bed, and could now fpeak little to vifitants.

Yet when two minifters of that city viiited him, he fpoke

•f-
Several in this county took tlie oath, with a declaration concerninoj

{he feiife of it, viz, Mr. Hoive, and eleven otliers.

much
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much of his own unworthinefs, and the all-fufficiency of

Chrift, faying, " that he would repofe himfelf upon that

rock in the ftorms of approaching death." When his antient

colleague, Mr. Bartlet^ recited thcfe words of the apoltle,

* The fling of death is fm, and the ftrength of fin is the law,'

he flopped him {hort, and added, ' But thanks be to God
* who giveth us the vicStory thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord :' which

were his laft words. He died in Dec. 1674, in his 76th year,

and was buried in St. Lawrence's church in Exeter.

WORKS. Two Sermons, one before the Lords, and the

other before the Commons.—A Treatife of finging of Pfalms.

—

The Sinner condemned of himfelf ; being a Plea for God againft

all the Ungodly, proving them alone guilty of their own De-

ftrudlion.—Scripture's Self-evidence, proving it to be the only Rule

of Faith ; againft the Papiits.

Jbld. Mr, Lewis Stuclcy. A gentleman of an antient and

honourable family in this county, the feat of which was at

j^fton in JVeJi WorUngton. It is faid there were formerly 13
manors belonging to it, in fight of the gate-houfe. One of

his ancefcors was ftandard-bearer to Q^ Ell%. Sir T. Stucley

was his brother. Where he was born and educated, or where

he firft preached, doth not appear. Iwjidyii^ 1646, the ftand-

ing com.mittee oi Devon ordered him into the redtory of A^^w-

ton Ferrers^ but whether he poflefTed it or not is uncertain.

Dr. IFolker {^YS,^ (P. ii. 329.) Mr. Poxvel was turned out of

Great Torrhigton about 1646, and was then fucceeded by the

famous Independent Mr. L. Stucley^ and mentions his having

been before at Tiverton^ and as being *' thruft upon Mr.
Neivte as his afliftant by the godly^ (as he in derifion calls

them) whom they compelled him to hire at 100/. a year;'*

and afterwards, as fucceeding him at Tidcotnbe and Clare.

From Great Torrington he came to Exeter^ and began to gather

a church in the congregational way about 1650. Soon after

the Reftoration, he was obliged to quit the cathedral ; and at

Bartho!cmew-day, 1662, he was filenced. He might indeed

have obtained confiderable preferment, if he would have con-

formed, by his interelt with Gen. Monk, who was his kinfman,

but he refufed upon a principle of confcience. After his

ejeflnicnt he did not lie idle, but difcharged his duty to his peo-

ple in private when he could no longer do it in public. In the

latter part of his time he lived and preached ztBiddeford. He
died in Ju/y^ 1687, He was very laborious in his minifterial

work.
WORKS,
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WORK S. Manifeft Truth, ag. Mr. Tobie JUeJn.—k Gofpel-

plafs, reprefenting the Milcarriages of EngUJh Profc.fr:^rs. This

Jail he wrote with unccmmon aftivity and felf-denial, under the

fcntence of death.

—

N. B. Some of Dr. IV.^s malevolent charges

againfl; him are refuted in Cal. Conthi. p. 242.

Ibid. Mr. Thomas Mall^ M. A. The fon of a miniftcr, and

educated at Femh. Hall^ Camb. where he was very ftudious,

and foon became Feliow. Going into Cornwal with fomc

others to preach the gofpel, he met with fuch encouragement,

acceptance, and fuccefs, that he returned no more to his col-

lege. He was afterwards called to Exeter^ and joined with

Mr. Stticley.

WORKS. The Opinion of the old Nonconformifts, in a

Controv. that fell out in his Congregation.—A Cloud of Witnef-

fes ; being an Epitome of the Hiftory of the Martyrs, alphabeti-

cally difpofed, with a Preface by Mr. Flanjcl.—An Exhortation to

holy Living.—The Axe at the Root of Profeflbrs Mifcarriages.

St. John's. Mr. Robert Atkins, M. A. Of Wad. Col. Oxf.

Fellow. Born at Ckard in Zomerfet., 162&. Of 15 children

he was the youngeft fon. Fie was defigned for a merchant ;

had a mailer provided for him in London ; the day of his jour-

ney was fixed, and all things in readinefs ; but he was not to

be found. His father hercupoH altered his purpofe, and fent

him to Oxon. After 12 years fpent there, he was one of

Cro?nweWs chaplains ; but foon growing weary of the place,

he removed to Cooperfdle in Ejjex, a benefice of 300/. per ami.

He found the place over-run with fe<5ls ; but his folid doc-

trine, joined with a free and obliging converfation, fo con-

vinced and gained them, that after a while he had not one

DifTenter left in his pariih. Judge Archer was his parifhioner

and friend, and fo continued to his death. He was forced to

quit this place on account of his health, to the great forrow of

his people. He a/Tured them, that could he have lived with

them he would not have left them; but declai-ed, that he

would not again accept of fo great a benefice. He was invited

by Mr. T. Ford to Exeter. At his firft coming thither he

preached at St. Sidweli's, while the choir of the cathedral was

preparing for him. When it was finifhcd it was a moll con-

venient and capacious place, (commonly called Eq/I-Feters)

where he had a vail auditory, being generally elleemed one

of the beft preachers in the Well cf England.

His voice was clear, and his pronunciation very agreeable. He

was fo happy in his expreiTionSj as at once both to inllrucl and

even
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even charm his hearers. ..His tutor, Dr. TVilkins, lifed to fay.

That three of his pupils (of whom Mr. Atkins was one) were
fome of the beft preachers in England. At his firft appearance

in St. Alary s, pulpit, in Oxon^ being Ijut young, and feeming

younger than he was, he was defpifed by the hearers, who
expected nothing worth the hearing from fuch a boy, as they

termed him : but his difcourfe quickly turned their contempt
into admiration. In September^ 1660, he was expelled from
hence. " Church mufic (to ufe his words in his farewel fermon

upon thatoccafioji) juftling out the conftant preaching of the

word; the minifter being obliged to give place to thechorifter;

and hundreds, yea thoufands, to feek where to hear a fermon

on the Lord's-day, rather than fuiging-fervice fliould be

omitted, or not kept up in its anticnt fplendor and glory."

Hereupon he was chofen at St. "John's., from whence he was

again ejedled by the c^ of uniforjnifj . Great offers were made
him, if he would have conformed, particularly by the earl of

Radnor \ but being diiratisfied in fome impofed terms, the

offer of a mitre could not move him to aft contrary to his fen-

timents. However, his principles were moderate and loyal,-

and his charity truly catholic, fo as to draw oh him the cen-

fures of fome rigid people, as if he vvould conform. In hii

farewel-fermon at St. Johns., (^^^-^g- i/*) ^^ ^^Y-j
" Let him

never be accounted a found Chriftian, that doth not both fear-

God and honour the king. I beg that you would not inter-

pret our Nonconformity to be an ace of unpeaceablenefs and

difloyalty. We will do any thing for his majefty but fm. We
will hazard any thing for him but our fouls. We hope we
could die for him; only we dare not be damned for him.

We make no queflion, however we may be accounted of here,

we fhall be found loyal and obedient fubjecrs at our appear-

ance before God's tribunal." He frequently attended the

public worfhip, and exhorted others to do the fame ; but con-

tinued to difcharge his duty to his people in private, as oppor-

tunity offered ; and he difcovered an undaunted courage in it,

tho' naturally timorous. A little before his fecond ejeftion,

as he was preaching againlt the growing vices of that time,

one of his heaiers (a gentlemai\ of great quality) flood up

juft before him, and flared him in the face ; but he knowing oii

whofe errand he came, proceeded with his difcourfe, not fear-

ing the frowns of the greateit. The very next morning his

clerk brought him a libel, full of reflexions on this, and other

gentlemen, which he found aifixe<I to the church door. He
read
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read it, left it in his ftudy, and went into the country : he was
no fooner gone, but a meffenger was fent after him with an

order for him to appear immediately before feveral juftices of

the peace in Exon. He appeared, was charged with this libel,

profefled his innocence, was menaced, and without any proof

committed to prifon ; but the next day Bp. Gaudcn procured

him his liberty. Some of the magiftrates of the city, who
were very fevere againft other difienting minifters, favoured

and connived at him. Three meetings were difcovered in his

houfe, and the names of many perfons taken
;

yet neither he

nor the houfe fined. One mayor and juftice, who were far

more bufy than their brethren, once fined his houfe 20/. (tho'

the people were not found in his, but in a neighbour's houfe).

Hereupon they came and broke up his doors, to diftrain for

the fine; but finding his books and beft goods removed, they

feized on him, who was very ill of the gout; brought him
down from his warm chamber in a chair into his court ; ex-

pofed him fome hours to the cold air, (by which his health

was much impaired) and made his mittimus to fend him to

prifon for this fine. But of all the multitude gathered

about his houfe, the mayor and juftices could not, either

by promifes or threats, get any to carry him to prifon : at

length fome of his friends paid his fine. The reit of the

chamber utterly difliked this feverity. He was once taken ar

another houfe, where he was to have preached. The may. -r

excufed himfelf, telling him, that he thought he had beeri

another perfon, and difmified him, on his promife to appear

the next day at the Guildhall, if fent for. He was not fent for,

neither did he hear any more of the matter. One oi his

hearers was profecuted in the fpiritual court, for having his

child baptized by a Nonconformift. When Dr. Lamplugh^

then Bp, oi Exon, underilood that Mr. Atkiiis had baptized it,

he put a ftcp to the proceedings, difmified the man without

paying any cofts, and fpake very honourably of Mr. Atkins,

for his learning and moderation. On account of which, and

the facetioufnefo of his converfation, many perfons of quality

had a great efteem for him. He had a large heart and an open

hand. * He devifed liberal things,' and gave oftentimes even

beyond his ability. Not only his own and his wife's relations,

but his brethren in the miniltry, who were in low circum-

fl;ances, had a large fharein his bounty. Towards the latterend

of his life he was much affliiled with the gout
;

yet would he

not neglect his work, often preaching in his own houfe in his

chair.
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chair. The affairs of the church and people of God lay-

near his heart. The death of Charles II. and the difmal prof-

pe6l of the return of Popery upon James's declaring himfelf a

Papift, made a very deep impreff.on upon his fpirit, and are

fuppofed to have haftened his death, which happened March

28, 1685, aged 59. His fun. ferm. v/as preached by Mr. G.

TJ'iJ/y^.— Such was his modefty, that notwithltanding his great

flock of learning and minifterial abilities, and the repeated

importunity of his friends, he could never be prevailed upon
to print To much as one fmgle difcourfe. Great numbers of

his fcrmons however were tranfcribed, and handed about

among his friends, of which fix were afterwards publifhed,

en the fin and danger of Popery. Alfo his farewel fermon at St.

John's.—An aged and worthy clergyman, in a letter to tlie

editor of them, exprcdes an high idea of the author, and a

defire that feme other of his fermons might alfo be publifhed

v.'hich he himfelf heard, and particularly one on 2 Cor. iii. 6,

a few days before the fatal Bartholomeiu, when Bp. Gauden,

ifc. were prefent ; " in which (fays he) T well remember he

affirmed, and by i Cor, iv. 15. proved, that thofe minifters

v/ho beget converts to Chrifl, may mofl properly be called

^Fathers in God."

St.Sidwell's, Mr.ThomasPowel^ M.. a. After his eject-

ment here, he went to London. He was a good preacher,

very active in the miniiiry, and much efteemed for his piety.

In his judgment he was congregational.

St. Mary's in the Moor. Mr. John Bart/et. Brother to

Mr. IV. B. cf B'lddeford, He v/as a very laborious conftant

preacher, and had an excellent copious gift in prayer. His

voice was low, but his matter very folid and acceptable. In

his younger days he was minifter of St. Thomas's near Exon^

and was then much beloved by Bp. Hall. He was chofcn by

that good ^\). to preach an aifize fermon before the judges,

when the plague was in that city; he preached on Numb, xvi,

46, 48. The fermon much aftedted the auditory ; and was

owned by an ancient religious perfon many years after to have

been the means of his converfion. When the bcA offports was

fent down, he was prevailed on by the Bp. (who was natu-

rally very timorous) to read it : and at the fame time (as the

Bp. alfo advifcd him) preached on the 4th commandment.
He continued in Exeter after his being filenced, and preached

there as he had opportunity. He died in a good old age.

WORKS.
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\V O R K S. Meditations.—An Explication of the AfTembly's

Catechifm.—The Duty of Communicants.—The Ufe and Profit

of AiHiftions.—The Praflical Chriftian ; or a fummary View of

the chef Heads of pradical Divinity.—Diredions for right receiv-

ing the Lord's Supper, in !^e^. and Jn/.

St. Mary Arches. Mr. FerdinnNdoAlcsI/yM. A. Amnn
of conliderable learning, a grave divine, and a laborious miniftcr

in this city about 40 years. Being once to preach before the

judges, he went to church without his notes. But perceiving

his miftake before he began, he went back and fetched thcm^

as he faid the very thought of being without the;r, v/ould

have thrown him into confufion ; but he preached with great

freedom, without ouce looking upon them. As he was once

preaching, he faw fe.eral of the aldermen afleep, and there-

upon fat down. Upon his filence, and the noife that pre-

fently aroic in the church, they awoke, and flood up with the

reft. Upon v/hich he arol'e again, and faid, " The fermon

is not yet done, but now you're awake, I hope you'll hearken

more diligently ;" and fo went on. He often exprefled a great

defire to die in fight of his congregation, to which he had fo

long been paftor : and he had his deilre. For in the November

after his being ejedled and filenced, going towards his church

on a Lord's-day in the afternoon, he met a brother mi-

nifter in the ftrest, with whom he exchanged a few words,

and took a folemn farewel of him. He was obferved to walk
towards the church more brifkly than at other times. H^:

found the people finging, and he joined them with d chear-

fuller and louder voice than ordinary, but ftoppcd on a fud-

den ; which fome obferving, ftepped to him, and found him
dead before the pfalm was done. We have nothing of his

extant, but The Life oi Ignatius "Jordan., b. pious alderman of

that place, which was tranfcribed into Mr. Clark's Lives.

St. Edmund's. Mr. Thomas Down^ M. A. He was a

diligent and ufeful preacher, and eminent for zeal and affec-

tion. He had the parifli of St. Adary Step united with this,

both of which were the moft ignorant and prophane part of

the city ; but he wrought a great reformation among them*
He was grievoufly afflicled with the ftone and gout, which he
bore with wonderful patience. Under fevere fits, Vi^hen afked

about his health, he would fay, " I am upon my father's

rack." He at laft died of thefe diforders, juft before the Ox-
ford adl took place. A young minifter taking his leave of him,
faid, " Sir, you are now goin^ into the haven, and we into

Vol. L B b ths
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the ftorm;" referring to the Oxford zSt. " No; (faid he)

you are in the haven, and I in the ftorm ; Oh ! my pain and
grievous torments ! but the Lord w^ill end them fpeedily."

He died an hour after. He had two daughters, the one of
whom married Mr. IVhiddon of Totnefs j and the other, Mr.
Fiavcl of Dartmouth.

St. Petrock's. Mr. Mark Down^ M. A. [Brother to

the former.] He was a judicious preacher, and remarkable

for texts of fcripture, not commonly thought of, but moft
aptly applied, and clearly interpreted. He was generally up-

on the moft heavenly and meltiiig fubjecb. He had an ex-

cellent gift in prayer. He died, and was buried at E^:eter^ in.

0£f. 1680 ; but had his reafon impaired fome time before.

St. Thomas's. Mr. Alexander Hodges^ M. A. Some time

YtWovjoUVadh. Col. Oxf, Mr. Gould, his patron, had fuch a

refpecl for him, that he obliged his fuccefTor to pay him 20/.

per ann. for 7 years. Soon after his ejedlment he went to

Holland to vifit fome relations of his wife. Having fpent

ibme time there he took fhipping with a view to return to his

family ; when a violent ftorm arofe, which m.adc fuch an im-

preflion upon him, that he refolved to fpend the remainder of

his life in that country, where he fhould firft be fet on fhore,

and not expofe himfelf to the danger of the fea any more.

The fhip was driven back to the haven from whence it fet out.

His friends rejoiced at his return, and foon after he was in-

vited to Dclf; from whence, after preaching a while, he re-

moved to J7njlerda?n^ where he continued minifter of the

Englljh church to the day of his death, in Dec. i68g.

Falconbridge. Mr. Cofiyn.

FiNiTON. Mr. Samuel Hieron, M. A. Of Merton Col.

Oxf. He was grandfon to Mr, Sa?tmel Hieron^ minifter of

Modhury, and born at Honiton. He was a good fcholar, a very

agreeable preacher, and an excellent expolitor. He was ejedted

ioon after the Reftoration, and the former incumbent reftored.

Upon which he returned to Hontton^ and preached publicly as

he had opportunity, till Aug. 1G62. He was a man of peace

and great moderation, kept a good correfpondence with the

conforming minifter of tlie town, and frequently attended the

-public worlhip. When that was over he preached in his own
houfe gratis y but he was often difturbed, and fufl'ered greatly

for Nonconformity. Once his houfe was violently broken

open, by the order of feveral jaftices, his goods were rifled, his

plate
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plate and his very bed were taken from him ; and they would

have rifled his ftudy, had not his mother interpofed, and pro-

duced her own plate to fatisfy their demands. His goods were

expofed to fale in the public market-place, and he employed a

friend to buy them. He was excommunicated for baptizing

fome children. He was imprifoned upon the five-mile a£i in

Exeter \?^\\, with Mr. F. Soreton^ but releafed by the order of

Sir //^. Courtney, high-fheriff of the county. He was a very

charitable man, kept many poor children at fchbol, and gave

them books, (as he did to many other perfons) and was not

confined to a party, in this or any other of his charities.

Wherever he faw real want, he was ready to fhew his compaf-

fion. His houfe was a common receptacle of poor ejedled

ininifters and private Chriftians, who were forced from their

homes by the rigor of the times. He was ready to his utmoft

to compofe differences between neighbours, and always free

to give his advice when defired, either in fpiritual or civil

matters ; and all his carriage was fo obliging, that it forced

the good word of many, who were enemies to his caufe. A
neighbour of his who was zealous enough for the church, fee-

ing Mr. Hierons houfe fo clofely befet by the officers that he

could not efcape them, invited them to her houfe, with the

offer of a treat, and then fent him notice to make his efcape*

Tho' he fufFered much, he ftill kept on preaching, taking

nothing for his pains, till after the indulgence in 1672, when he

affifted Mr. Sorcton, the eje6led minifter of the town j and then

he gave all away in charity. And even when he was in the

living of Finiton, he gave all his income to the poor. He was

a man of great temperance, and yet was fadly afHidled with

the gout. He hath often preached and prayed when he has

not been able to ftir out of his place, nor fo much as to hold

2 book in his hand ; but he was eminent fot his patience.

He kept very good order in the family ; and tho' his mother was

a fhop-keeper, and had great bufmefs, at 8 o'clock on Saturday

night the houfe and (hop were (hut, and all bufinefs laid afide.

He continued in Honiton till about the time of the duke of

Monmoutb^s landing, when he was forced out of the country.

He offered all the yearly income of his eftate, (which was

coafiderable, referving but a competency for himfelf) to be

difpofed of to the common benefit of the town and parifh, for

his peaceable continuance at home ; but was not regarded.

Thereupon he removed to London, and foon after died at Nevj'

ington,

B b 2 FRK-
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Fremington, rV. S. 20/.] Mr. John Bartht^ oi Exd*
Col. Oxf. Son of Mr. TFm. Bartlet, ejeded from Biddeford. He
Was a man much refpe<Sted by all parties for the fweetnefs of

his temper, his aftability and courteoufnefs j but moft of

all for his minifterial abilities. He was a moft acceptable

preacher, and had a furprifing felicity of addrefs in perfuad-

ing linners, and winning fouls to Chrift, which God emi-

nently fucceeded. His very enemies fpoke well of him, and

owned him to be an accomplifhed man. But this could not

fcreen him from the fury of the times ; in which he fuffered

Confiderably by bonds and imprifonments^ and other har-

raffing difficulties. He was made a gazing-ftock in Stoke-^

Cannon 2nd Exeter. However he rejoiced .in it, as appeared

remarkably in one of his confolatory addreffes, which he

left in writing, to one of his fellow-prifoners. It was not a
little to his honour that he had contracted a moft endearing

intimacy with that great man Mr. Howe (who once lived near

him), as appears from a great number of afFedtionate letters

which he received from him. He died in 1679, aged but

about 44.

Haberton, [V. S. 160/.] Mr. George Mortimer. He
had the character of a good preacher, and of an afFable and

courteous, as well as pious man. He freely parted with a

good living, rather than wound his confcience, and never dif-

covered theleaft inclination to conform. After his ejedlment

he and his v/ife were entertained for feveral years at Lupton.

He alfo lived fome time at Totnefs. He died at Exeter, Ftb.11^

1688. Mr. G. Trojfe preached his funeral fermon.

Halberton, [R. 31/,] M.r. James Haddridge. He kept

a public meeting in this town after his ejedtm.ent.

Little Hempston. Mr. John Knight, M. A. He had his

education under Mr. Hoppin, Fel. of Exeter Col. Oxon. He
was a corredt man in wording his fermons, but iiad fuch an

impediment in his fpeech, as not to be acceptable in his

preaching. After his ejectment he lived in Exeter. He was
fo kind as to fend the author fome hints with refpe£t to tl>e

minifters of this county, of which proper ufe has been made.

Hennock. Mr. Robert Law. He was faid to have con-

formed : but from the papers of Mr. ^icke, it appears, that

tho' he did fo for a time, and pra(3:ifed phyfic, he afterwards

renounced his conformity, and died a Nonconform i ft.

HOLSWORTHY.
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HoLSWORTHY. Mr. Humphrey Saunders, M. A. He was 8

years in Oxford \
yet Wood takes no notice of him. He had

the charadter of a good fcholar, and a very worthy man. He

difgufted fome of the gentry while he was in his living, by not

admitting them to the facr?iment : but he looked upon that,

not as a matter of civility, but of confcience. He was mode-

rator of the general aflembly at Exon, May 12, 1658. He had

feveral children who were all comfortably provided for.

WORKS. An Apology for adminiftering the Lord's Supper

to a feledl Company only, in anfwer to a Piece by Mr. (afterwards

Sir Wm.) Mcrrice, for a promifcuous Admiffion.

HONITON, [-R. 250/.] Mr. Francis Soreton. Educated

in the free-fchool zt Plymouth., and Fel, oi Exeter Col. A man
of great learning, a clofe ftudent, and furprilingly humble.

He was an excellent preacher ; and his labours were fuccefs-^

ful to the good of many. His fermons are kept as a treafure

in feveral hands in that town, and fometimes repeated, to the

fatisfadlion of many. He had always fuch a reverent and

awful fenfe of God upon his foul, that it gave a majefty to his

prefence. When the rabble of the town were guilty of any

rudenefs, he would go and reprove them, and they would re-

tire at the fight of him. Befides a monthly preparation fer^

mon, he fet up a weekly lefture in the town, and had the af-

fiftance of feveral neighbouring minifters in it ; which he con-

tinued till the acl of uniformity ejected him. He then retired

to the houfe of Sir Wm. Couj-tney o^ Podcrhain, whofe aunt he

married, and who prefented him to this living. Upon the

indulgence in 1672, he returned to his flock. Upon the

5-mile a£t, he was imprifoned in Exeter jail ; but Sir Wm.
Courtney, being then high-fheriff of the county, got him re-

leafed, and conveyed him in his coach to his own houfe,

where he continued till he died, While he was incumbent,

he never troubled any with law-fuits for his tithes, lefc it

ftiould hinder the fuccefs of his miniftry. None of his worft

enemies had any thing to lay to his charge, but the crime of

Nonconformity. He had been formerly caftout of his fellow-

(hip by the parliamentary vifitors. He printed nothing but a

tranflation of Monfieur DaUly'% fermons on the epiftle to the

Colojfians.

Ilsinqton, [V. 180/.] Mr. WllUam Stuke, M. A. of

Oxf. Univerfity. Born at Trujham near Chudleigh, Settled in

this living about 1653. After he was turned out, he fettled

9t Whitcombe in the parifli of Trujham j and having a good ef-

P b 3 tate.
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tate, when the times would bear it, he built a meeting-hoiife

upon his own land, and preached in it for fome years to a

large congregation. He died of a pleurify, after 3 days ill-

nefs, about 1677. Mr. Saterkigh^ redor o^TruJham^ preached

his fun. ferm. and fpake of him to this effe£l :
" Now 'tis ex-

pe£ted, 1 fhould fay fomething of the deceafecj. He was well

known to all of you. He was a man that would preach well,

but pray better. And he loft a good living to preferve a good

confcience." He was generally efteemed a good fcholar, an

excellent preacher, and a very pious man : and was exceed-

ingly beloved. Large offers were made him if he would have

conformed ; but he could not come up to the terms required,

and always exprefl'ed great fatisfaition in his Nonconformity.

Instow, [R. 45/.] M.r. WiU'iamClyd. He v/as chaplain

to K. Charles in his expedition at JForceJler., where he v/as

taicen prifoner. He was afterwards prefented to this living

by Speccct, Efq.

Inwardleigh, [R. S.] Mr. Thomas Bridgman. He was

ejected from this living at the Reftoration, when Mr. F. Na-

tion, who had been difpofiefied of it in 1657, returned to it.

Dr. fV. fays that Mr. B. never adminiftered the facrament

there. Perhaps the parifliioners were not in a fit difpofition

for it
J
which there is reafon to believe was the cafe in fome

places where this complaint was made.

Jacobstow. Mr. Peter Ojhorn.

Little Kempston, [V. S,] Mr. Thomas Friend. In the

fuhfcription to the ^oint tejVimony of the miniflers of Devon in

1648, a perfon of this name is ftiled minifter of Biackanton.

Dr. IValker gives him the chara6ler of " a very honeft fober

man, againft whom no exception was to be made, the intru-

fion only excepted, and his not adminiftering the facrament

(as far as appears from the parilh-books) for 9 years." Pro-

bably the parifh-books might be ill kept, or the expcnce

of the adminiftration privately provided for^ and fo not

brought into the parifti-accounts.

Kentisbiere, [R. S. 2Co/.] Mr. Richard Saunders, M, A,
Born at Pehernburg near Hcniton, of a reputable family. His

father, Mr. Lavorxnce Saimders, had a good eftate. Major
Saunders y and Mr. Humphrey Saunders o( Ho/lfworihy, were his

liochers. At about 16, he went to Oxford, and continued

there till 1642, when K. Charles came thither. L^pon which,

he
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he and feveral others were carried ofF as prifoners, and com-

mitted to ^S^^f^r jail. He entered upon the miniftry at this

place. When he gave up this living at the Reftoration, he

was prefented to Lockhear by Zechariah Cudmore^ Efq, of that

parifh ; from whence he was ejedled at Bartholomew-Azy. He
refided a while with his brother-in-law Mr. R.. Land ol Plymp-

tree ; and afterwards lived and preached at Honiton^ where he

met with favour and connivance from feveral of the neigh-

bouring gentlemen, on account of the civilities they had re-

ceived from his brother the Major, before the Reftoration.

In 1672, he had a public meeting in Twerton^ where he fpent

the remainder of his days. About 1681, he was difturbed in

preaching at Mr. JVood's, carried before the mayor, and con-

victed for a conventicle. Tho' the fines for the preacher and

the houfe were levied, he was bound over to the feflions at Exe-

ter. When he appeared, the Oxford-oa.th was tendered him,

which he offered to take in a qualified fenfe, and pleaded that

in fo doing he fhould anfwer the law, which admitted of fuch

an explication. He faid alfo, that it was againll law that he

Ihould be bound over for one offence, and profecuted and pu-

niflied for another. To which the judge of the feflions {Sir

£. S.) replied, *' We muft ftretch the law to meet with fuch

cunning fellows as you." So he was committed to prifon.

There he found two Popifh priefts, who were foon difcharged

after he came thither : but he was kept there fix months ; in

which time he received great civilities from the inhabitants of

the city.—After the liberty in 1687, he again held a public

meeting in Tiverton. He prefided as moderator of the firft

aifembly of the minifters of Devon, at Tivertdn, March 17 and

18, 1691. He died July 1692. Mr. Robert Carel of Crediton

preached his fun. ferm. in which he fpeaks of him thus :

" As to his intellc6tuals, he was a man of rare parts. His

fancy was high, his invention rich and copious, and his judg-

ment deep and folid. He had the philofophers " \yyjvci'ji, the

fagacity of a piercing and quick fpirit. He was a diligent,

methodical, and fuccefsful ftudent. As to his morals, fo pru-

dent was he, that his enemies rather feared and envied, than

defpifed him. He had a very equal temper; ftill keeping the

fcales even, neither elevated nor depreffed. I, who have

known him above 30 years, never faw him angry : nor have

I ever heard of any one that did. When he hath been highly

provoked, he hath not been overcome of evil, but hath over-

come evil with good. He had his troubles, ecclefiaftical and

B b 4 civil J
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civil ; but he was eminently compofed under them. His con-
tentment with his daily bread was fignal ; and (o was his love,

peaceablenefs and moderation. His humility was admirable,

fie had the art of giving a foft anfwer, fo as not to. exafperate.

Yew if any lefs degraded others, or lefs exalted himfelf in his

difcourfes. He difdained not the fociety, friendly con\'erfe,

and labours of thofe who were far inferior to him in age and
learning. He was in his whole courfe a Jcrathan^ amiable

and pleafant. He was chearful, but not vain; ferious, but

not fullen ; of good behaviour, vigilant, modeft, i Tim. iii. 2.

He was a good polemical divine, and in a religious fenfe, a

man of war froa"! his youth, fighting the Lord's battles. An
excellent difpijtant, who made truth his triumph. .

He had a

body of divinity in his head, and the fpirit and foul of that

body in his heart. Tho' he was a great fchool-divine, he ra-

ther chofe to flioot at the peoples hearts in plain and pradlical,

tho' very rational divinity, than fhoot over their heads in high

and feraphic notions. His ftyle was clear and ftrong, flowing

from a full foiil. He was an Ezra^ a ready and eminently in-

ilru^led fcribe in the law of his God : clear and folid in rc-

jblving cafes of confcience : in all things a workman that

needed not to be afhamed. And the Lord crowned his la-

bours with fuccefs, ^c."—He was alfo of a chearful and

obliging temper. If he appeared over modeft in the prefence

of learned ftrangers, he was free and communicative to his

acquaintance, and efpecially to younger minifters ;
'* which,

for my own part, (faith Mr. Jacob Sandercock^ minifter of

Tavijiock) I muft thankfully acknowledge, having profited

more by occafional converfation with him in two years when
I was his affiftant, than during any two years of my life be-

fides." He was one of thofe who were at that time called New-
Meibodijis, and highly approved of JMr. (fmce Dr.) Williams's

Gofpel TruthJiated^ &c. But fhewed a great deal of candour

towards fuch as had different fentiments, and earneftly wilhecj

for more charity among the feveral parties of Proteflants.

^' He was folicitous to promote the flridt obfervation of na-

tional fafls and thankfgivings, expeiSting happy confequences

from them. And, as he was a great obferver of providence,

he would give divers inflances to confirm this opinion and

expectation.—He had an excellent talent at expounding the

fcriptures ; and took great pains in ftudying them. He made
a large colleClion of tiie interpretations of particular texts,

from various writers, adding his own obfervations. He made

J frequent
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frequent ufe of thefe in his fermons, which rendered them en-

tertaining and profitable. Several minifters who have feen

this work, have thought it dcferved to be printed."

Some who had been concerned in perfecuting this good

man, after his death were conilrained to acknowledge, that

he had not Ijft many equals.

WORKS. An Affize Serm. at Exeter,—k Balm to heal re-

ligious Wounds, in Anf. to Co///V?-.— Since his death; a Difcourfe

of Angels, with a Pref. by Mr. G. Kammond.

Kenton, [V. 33/. 135. 4^.] Geo. Kendal, D. D. Of Ex. Col

Oxf. Born at Cofton., in. DtivjUjh pariili, near Exon. He was a

difciple and a great admirer of Dr. Prideaux. When the Dr.

was promoted to the bifliopric of JVorceJler^ Mr. Kendal ftood

fair to fucceed him in the redtory of his college, for he was

zealoufly recommended by K. Charles ; but loft it. He be-

came fellow of his college ; and in 1646, a prebendary of the

cathedral, thro' the favour of Bp. Brownrigg. At the Refto-

ration he recovered the prebend, but loft it, with his living, for

Nonconformity, in 1662. He was moderator of the firft ge-

neral aflembly at Exeter^ OSf. 18, 1655. In 1647, he became
redtor of BUfsland, near Bodmin in Cornwal. Thence he re-

moved to London, where he had a living in Grace- church-Jlreet.

Upon K. Charles's return, he left the city, and became redtor

pf Kenton, from whence he was eje<Sled at the fatal Bartholomew.

After which he retired to Cofton, the place of his birth, and

the feat of his family, where he died, Aug. 19, 1&63. He had

the general reputation of a confiderable fcholar, a ready dif-

putant, and a good preacher. He was ail his days remarkablq

for being a great contemner of riches.

WORKS. A Vind. of the Doft, generally received concern-

ing pod's Special Grace to his Eleft in the Death of Chrift.

—

Dodrine of Perfeverance, ag. John Goodwin.—Fur pro Tribu-

nal!, Examen Dialogifmi qui infcribitur, Fur Praedeltinatus.—De
Doftrina Neo Pelagiana: Oratio hablta in Commitiis.—Twiffii

Vita & Viftoria, &c.

LiTTLEHAM, [V.] Mr. James Woolfey. [Probably this

is the perfon intended in the next article, which is tranfpofed

from Dorfetjhire, there being no fuch place in that county.]

LiTTLEHAM, near ^ATA/zo://^. Mr. Oivfeley. He died a few

years after his ejeftment, leaving a fon, who came into the

ITjiniftry after the Bartholomeiv-zSt pafled.

LiTTLEHAM,
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LiTTLEHAM, [ncTir Btddeford^ R.] Mr.JohnBowden. Af*
ter his ejedinicnt he removed to B'lddeford^ where he preached

to a diflcnting congregation till his death, which was about

the year 1700. He was a confiderablc man ; eminent for his

ferioufncfs and humihty ; an excellent preacher, and of aii

admirable temper.

LODDESWELL, [V. 26/. J. I ^. v] Mv.Hind.

LuppiT, [V^] '^Ix. Thomas JVellmari^oiO
xf.

Univ. Eorn
at Uchejler in Somerfet^ about the year 1606. After feven years

fpent at Oxford^ he was epifcopally ordained, and ferved as a

curate to Mr. Eedes^ at Honiton^ a co'nfiderable time ; being

greatly beloved for his ufcful labours, and exemplary convcr-

fation. There he married the daughter of A4r. Ifaac North-

cot of that town, a pious woman, who was his wife almoft 50
years, and furvived him about 12. From Honiton he removed

to Luppit, 4 miles diftant, having the vicarage beftov/ed upon

him by Souihcot^ Efq; a gentleman of the parifh. In

1644 or 1645, when Sir R. Greenvil f apprehended, impri-

foned, and murthered men at pleafure ; and Goring's forces

infefted the borders of Dorfet^ Somerfet, and Devon^ by un-

heard-of rapine ; when his horfe lay upon free quarter, plun-

dering the very gates of Exeter ;{:, to avoid their rage and

cruelty, Mr. W. fled to Taunton, where there was a garrifon

for the parliament, with his wife and tvi'o children. There
he continued during the blockade and ftrait fiege, being

highly valued by the governor, and well refpedted by the reli-

gious people of the town, whom, by his prayers and fermons,

he encouraged to truft in God in the greateft dangers and dif-

ficulties j telling them that he was fully perfuaded that God
would deliver them. Nor had he caufe to be afhamed of his

confidence ; for one day as he was preaching in St. Jamei's

church, on Mai. iii. 6 ; infifting on this do6lrine, that " God's

immutability is the ground of the ftability of his church and

people," before the fermon was ended, fome ran into the

church, crying out Deliverance f For, on the appearance of

a party of the parliament forces under Col, JVelden, the cava-

liers raifed the fiege, after they had entered the line, and burnt

a third part of the town, The people were running out of

the church, on this unexpected good news ; but the preacher

prevailed with them to tarry, and join with hjm in returning

f See Clartn. Ili.'i. vol. z, Svo. p. 667, 66S. % Page 631.

7 thanks
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thanks to almighty God for fo great a mgrcy. This hap-

pened on May ii, 1645 : a day which was afterwards

obferved as a day of rejoicing and thankfgiving unto

God, Mr. JVellman ftaid fome time after this in Taunton ;

iox he could not with fafety go to his own home, while (as

the noble hiftorian informs us) " General Goring'?, horfe

committed intolerable infolences and diforders in Devon.'*

And while Sir Rd. Greenvil, whom he calls " the greateft

plunderer of that war, did, at his pleafurc, without law or

reafon, fend parties of horfe to apprehend honeft men^ and

hanged up feveral only to enrich himfelf." But as foon as

the country was free from the ravages of thefe men, he re-

turned to Luppit, where he fettled, (being well beloved) tho*

he had offers of better preferment ; and there he continued to

labour till BarthoIomew-d3.Y^ 1662.

The following ftory is recorded by Dr. Walker concerning

Mr. Jojhua North of Church Taunton.—" He had, on all occa-

ftons, exprcfled a great deal of zeal againft conformity. As
he was riding with Mr. JVellman., a little before the aft of uni-

formity was in force, he vehemently diffuaded him from com-
plying with the terms to be impofed

;
profeiling that he would

not conform, tho' for refufing he Ihould be hanged on the

next tree. However, when the day came, he chofe rather to

comply, than to part with a fat benefice, worth about 200/.

per ann. But it was obferved, that in reading the liturgy, he

would tremble fo very much, that he could fcarce hold the

book." 'Tis not improbable, that it was on the fame account

that he was (as the Dr. was informed) " much difturbed in

his mind, fome confiderable time before his death : and that

he died, in all appearance, much difTatisHed, tho' he left his

family rich."— Mr, Welhnan., on the other hand, was true to

his principles, and left his place to keep a good confcience,

tho' he had at that time 7 children, and no large eilate to

maintain them. And he profefled that if he had had nothing

to leave them, he would rather commit them to the care of

divine providence, than aft againft the conviftion of his own
mind. Nor was he difturbed in his mind, or dillatisfied with

what he had done, but lived and died a Nonconformift, with
a great deal of comfort, tho' he did not leave his family rich.

There were many weeping eyes when he preached his farewel

fermon ; and the great affeftion of the inhabitants of Lnpp'ity

encouraged him, after he was ejefted, to continue preaching

smong them in his own houfe, as he had opportunity, He
was
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was a fickly man, having broken his conftitution by his mini-

llerial labours and hard ftudies at Honkoyi. He died in 1685,

near 80 years of age.—He concerned himfelf very little about

worldly affairs ; but was an excellent preacher, and had an

extraordinary gift in prayer. Such was his fpiritual and hea-

venly frame, that fome who had heard him have faid, he fpoke

rather like an angel than a man. His fingular humility, mo-
defty^ and mild temper, made him, when he heard of his peo-

ples milcarriages, choofe rather to convince them of what they

had faid or done amifs, by letters, than to reprove them to

their faces : and fome of his letters on fuch occafions, had a

very good effe£l. He made no ufe of notes in the pulpit. His

fight and memory continued to the lafl. He was congrega-

tional in his judgment, moderate and peaceable in his temper,

and lamented the divifions and animofities among minifters

and chriftians. He often advifed thofe about him to behave

themfelves fo that the word might not be prejudiced. His

readinefs to fend young fcholars defigned for the miniftry to

the univerfity, and to direct and encourage them in their flu-

dies, and write to his friends on their behalf, deferves to be re-

corded. Many were greatly obliged to him on this account.

His coufm-german. Dr. Simon JVellman, a noted phyfician,

who was intended for the pulpit, was one of that number.

God was pleafed to fecure him, fo that he was never con-

viiSted or imprifoned. In difficult times, he often preached

either in the morning before day, or fome hours after it was

night. Informers and foldiers endeavoured to apprehend him,

having funis of money offered them for their encouragement,

but were difappointed. Some came near his houfe, but re-

turned without entering. Others actually fearched it, under

pretence of fecking for arms, but with a defign to feize on

him. One of them faw him in his ftudy, but did not aim to

take him. Others at the fame time fat on horfeback at the

door, but never alighted. One P ter, a very bad man,
was offered 5/. if he would apprehend him, but he refufed it^

However, another undertook it, and endeavoured to effedl it,

but God prevented him, by removing this good man to ^
better world.

Manaton, [R. S.] Mi.John Nofworthy^ M. A. of 0;^-

ford. Born at Manaton, Nov. 15, 1612, of religious parents,

who put him to the grammar-fchool, where at firfl he did not

m^-ke the progrefs that was expedled \ upon which they were
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for bringing him up to a trade, to which he was greatly

averfe ; and thereupon he applied himfelf to h-is book with

fuch diligence, that Mr. JV. Nofworthy^ mafter of the high

fchool at Exon^ hearing of .his capacity and induftry, took

him under his care till he was fit for the univerfity, and fent

him to Oxford^ where he continued 9 or 10 years. He mar-

ried Mr. Irijh's daughter of Dartmouth^ by whom he had 16

children. At firft he preached in Northamptonjhire. When
the war broke out, his learning and piety expofed him to no

fmall (hare of fuffering. He was driven from his home, and

with above 40 others, imprifoned at IVmcheJier, where he met

with very cruel ufage. Being removed from prifon to prifon,

the reft went two by two chained together ; but Mr. N.
marched fingle before themy with his hands fo faft bound with

a cord^ that the blood burft out at the tops of his fingers.

When his wife came to vifit him, fhe found him and his bre-

thren comfortable and chearful in the prifon, and in a fhort

time he was difcharged. He was feveral times reduced to great

ftraits ; but he ' encouraged himfelf in the Lord his God,'

and exhorted his wife to do the fame. Once when he and his

family had breakfafted, and had nothing left for another meal,

his wife lamented her condition, and faid, *' What Ihall I

do with my poor children I" He perfuaded her to walk abroad

with him
J
and feeing a little bird, he faid, " take notice

how that bird fits ^nd chirps, tho' We can't tell whether it

has been at breakfaft ; and if it has, it knows not whither fy

go for a dinner. Therefore be of good cheer, and do not dif-

truft the providence of God : for ai'e we not better than many

fparroius?" Before dinner-time, they had plenty of provifion

brought them.— From Northa7nptonJ}-)he he returned to Devon^

and preached at Seaton in 1655, where he met with great re-

fpet5l from the neighbouring gentry. In 1659, ^-''* /• ^''^^ ^^

Manaton being fequeftered for drunkennefs and debauched

living, Mr. N. was fettled in that re^tor^-", and continued

there till the Reftoration; when he quitted it to Mr, Hill,

who dying, (as fome ancient people fay, the very night after

his return to his living) Mr. N, took out the broad feal for it,

Sept. 29, 1660 : but the patron prefenting Air. Eajlchurch^ he

was obliged to refign the place to him. He then preached at

North Bovey, till one Mr. Ball got him removed from thence ;

and after that at Iplepen, where the a£l for uniformity filenced

him. Upon which he returned to Mmratoriy and did what
good he could in private. When the 5-miIe a6l drove him

thence.
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thence, he lived at AJhburton^ where he met with many ene-
mies, and much oppofition. Mr. Stazv^I of Heerabeer diU'in-

guifhed himlelf in his furious zeal againft him. He came into
the meeting with Began, Efq; who required Mr. N. to
come down. An attorney, who was prefent, advifed him to
keep his place. But they threatened to pull him out of the
pulpit, and at length obliged him to come down. The fame
perfon more than once difturbed his meeting afterwards ; and
one time, on a week-day, with drums and mufliets ; which fo

frightened Mrs. N. that it was thought to occafion her death.

Mr. Staivel zi length had a mind to live in AJ}:)burtQn ; and no
houfe would pleafe him but Mr. A^.'s, which, tho' he had
taken it for a term of years, he yet quietly refigned to him.
But this did not fatisfy him. He and Mr. Bogan convidted

Mr. A^. for holding a conventicle, and impofed a fine of 20/.

upon him, and 20/. upon the houfe. Mr. Stawel, upon taking

a journey to London for the cure of a diforder in his mouth,
threatened, that at his return, he would effe<Stually hinder old

N. from preaching. Mr. N. faid, " 1 fear him not ; nor do

Ifear what man can do unto tne.^' At London he was taken fick

and died. Upon which Mr. N. lived in peace, and departed

this life, Nov. 19, 1677, aged 65.

He was reputed a confiderable fcholar. Befides Latin and

Greek, he underftood the Hebrew, Cbaldee, and Syr'tac tongues.

He inftrufted three of his fons till they were fit for the uni-

verfity. The neighbouring minifters paid a great deference

to his judgment, and often made him moderator in their de-

bates. Mr. Eajhhurch, who fucceeded him at Manaton^ (a

very worthy man) often made honourable mention of his

parts and piety. After his death, feveral of his enemies were

troubled on account of the diiturhance they had given him
;

and lent to his children, (who were eminent for their piety)

begging their prayers, and defiring forgivenefs of the injury

they had done their family. One Reap particularly fent for

Mr. Sam. Nofivorthy, to pray with him and for him ; and dif-

covered much grief for abufing his father. The .?ideii- daugh-

ter preferved one Mary Ford, who ufcd to join the mob at her

fatlier's meeting, from perifhing for want.

Maristow, [V.] Mr. John Herring, M. A. Of Camh.

univ. Born at SaltaJJ) in Comwal in i6c2, where his predecef-

fors lived i^jt many generations. He had epifcopal ordination.

He at firfi preached in LincohpAre. When he firft came to

Atariuotv he" was ulher to Dr. IVilliams^ who had the living-,

aad
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and kept a great fchool there. He was alfo chaplain to Sir

E^Iw. Wife of that parifli, who on the death of Dr. TVil-

limns prefented him to the benefice in 1632, and retained a very

great refpeil for him to the day of his death. When the aif

cf uniformity took place, his patron prefled him very much
to conform ; but not being fatisficd v/ith the terms he was

cjetfJed, after he had enjoyed the living 30 years. Me conti-

nued in the parifh ten years after, in an eihate he had there,

and kept a fchool, being protected by Sir E. IVife^ and very

well beloved by the inhabitants. He purchafed an eftate in

South Pethervoin^ near Launcefion in Cornwall and continued

living there till his death, where alfo ha taught fchool, and

preached on the Lord'"s-days in his own houfe, till he was

incapacitated by the infirmities of age, thro' which he was

blind 6 years before he died, which was in 1688, aged 86.

His fun. fermon was preached by Mr. Mich. Taylor of HoUf-

vjorthy. He was a man of exemplary piety, and great learning.

He left a large colledion of very valuable books. He was ne-

ver imprifoned, fined, or profecuted.

Mary Church, [V. S. 45/.] Mr. William Stidfon. He
ga\e place to Mr. Ball^ the fequeftered minifter, on the Re-
Itoration. Dr. Walker calls him Rcbert^ and fays, " he was
a very ferry canting fellow, and whether of any univerfity, or

in any orders, is wholly unknown." This will make very

little imprelTion on thofe v/ho are acquainted with that writer,

tho' his account cannot be difproved.

Mary Tavy, or Huxham. Mr. Ber.jamin 'Berry. He
was afterwards at Topfliam. He was aifo caft out of Trull in

Somerfet ; but from what place he was lafi eje<Sl:ed does not ap-

pear. Mr. G. TroJJe preached his fun. fcrm.

Merton, [R. 40/.] Mr. Bartholomew Teo, M. A. He
v/as of a genteel extra(5lion and ancient f:imily. After he left

his benefice he fpent moft of his time about thofe parts, and

beftowed his labours upon fuch as would attend upon them,

efpecially in Hatherly ; in the next parifh to vv^hich, and in a

kinfman's houfe, he rciigned his loul to God. He died in

Feb. 1693.

MoNKTON. Mr. Tho?nas Life. After his ejectment he

lived in the family of General yk'i57;/(', duke oi JUumarle^ and

was tutor to the young duke h s fon, and to Sir Walter Clarges

his kinfman. He lived privately in the latter part of his

time, lirfl; at London y then stX Clapbam in Surry ^ and afterwards

at
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at Heniion, where the author faw and converfed with him in

I713, and there he foon after died.

MoRCHARD Bishop, [R. -^fil.] Mr. Robert Snow, M. A.
Some time Fellow oi Exeter Col. Oxf, where he contmued 12

years. He married a daughter of Mr. Francis Whiddon of

Moreton Hamjied. By the death of his elder brother, Mr.
Simon S}iow, merchant, burgefs of Exeter, an eftate worth
above 20,000/. fell to him, which he enjoyed but a little while.

After he was ejected, Mr. Pridhmn, who fucceeded him,

Ihewedhim great refpeil, and boarded with him for fome time.

At length he removed from Adorchard to Exeter, v;here he

preached in his own houfe after he had been at the public

church. He took the Oxford oath, and fo v/as not perfecuted

as fome others, nor driven from his habitation. He died

about 60 years of age.

Moreton. Mr. John Mills.

Moreton Hamsted, [R. 50/.] Mv.Roh.^Voolconih^M.A,

Born at Chudleigh, where his grandfather was minifter. He
was prefented to this living by the grandfather of Sir TVilliam

Courtney, and v/as ordained at Dartmouth, Nov. ii, 1657. He
was a hard ftudent, a great philofopher, and a found folid

preacher. He was a glorious confefTor for the caufe of Non-
conformity, lofing by it not only a good benefice, but a gocd

eftate; for his father on that account difinherited him, and

made his fon his heir, charging in his will that he fliould not

have the educating of him. Hov/ever he lived comfortably

and contentedly, and found ' a good confciencc a continual

* feaft.' He died at his houfe in Chudleigh, 1692.

MusBURY, [R.] Mr. Richard Tarrant^ M. A. Fel-

low of Brazen Noje College, Oxford. Born at Mahchejien

He was a very niodeft, prudent, and learned man ; emi-

nent for humility, charity, and piety ; well qualified for

an eminent ftation, but chofe to continue in this ob-

icure corner. Being once taken up for preaching, after his

€Je6tment, and carried before the juftices in Honiton, Sir

Courtney Poole told him he fhould be difcharged if he v/ould

promife to preach no more. He replied, " he would not pro-

mife, becaufe he could not anfwer it to his grea^Lord and

Mailer." He died of a confumption. Mr. Moore preached

his fun. ferm. in his orchard, on 2 Kings xviii. 20.

New TON-Abbots, [or JVoolhrmtgh^ where the church

ftands] Mr, William Teo, M. A. A native of Tcinefs, bred

up 2XE-xeter fchool, and coteniporary both there and zxOxford

with
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with Dr. Manton. Having purfucd his ftudies for fome time

\n Exeter Col. he removed to E?nan. Col. Catnb. Removing from

the univerfity, he was chaplain in Col. Gold's regiment; but

being foon vi^eary of that ftation, he fettled for fome time at

Brighthelmjione in SuJJ'ex. He vv'as removed from thence by an

order of the committee of parliament to Newton Abbot^ w^here

he lived in good repute, and did much fervice, by his ferious

afFeitionate preaching and exemplary life. He found the

town very ignorant and prophane, but by the blefling of God
upon his labours, the people became very intelligent, ferious,

and pious. He had a great authority among them ; was a

terror to loofe perfons, and put a ftop to the open prophanation

of the Lord's-day, by walking with a conftable round the

town, after the public worfhip was over. He was highly

efteemed by his brethren in the miniftry, and well refpedted by

the neighbouring gentry, being a genteel man, and very face-

tious in converfation. He was of a generous fpirit, an affec-

tionate preacher, and a clofe Itudent ; who had well digefted

what he had read. While he was in his living he loft an
augmentation of 80/. per annum for refufmg the Engagement,

After he was filenced in 1662, he continued firm to his prin-

ciples, artd preached as the times would bear it. A fevere

order of feilions offering a reward of 40^. to any that fhould

apprehend a DifTenting Minifter, a malicious conftable forced

him to hide himfelf in the fields, in a time of deep fnow.

Often was he obliged to leave his houfe and family, but was
never feized. Once it pleafed God to touch the heart of a

man who came to hear him with an ill defign, who afterwards

became very ferious, and continued his hearer and a commu-
nicant with him to the day of his death. His judgment, fancy,

memory and chearfulnefs, continued to admiration to the laft.

He never difcovered the leaft repentance of his Nonconformity,

but much fatisfa6lion in it. When his end drew near he had

no timerous r.pprehenfions. He was fatisfied with long life,

and ufed to fay, " My foul is continually in my hand, ready

at God's call." He had difcharged his office in the parifli, in

public and private, about 53 years. He died in O^. 1699,

aged 82. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr Richard Evans,

his fon-in-law.

Newton Ferrers [ox North Molton) [V. S. 45/. 12s. id.'\

Mr. John Hill, M. A. Of Lincoln Col. Oxf. Born in Brijiol,

about 16 1 1. He was ordained by Dr. G. Cook, Bp. o'i Here-

ford, 1635. in 1637 Dr. TVilliam Pierce, Bp. oi Bath and

Vol. I. C c Welh,
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If^ells^ fwhom Dr. fF. commends as very vigilant and aclive

for the good of the ecclefiaftical and civil ftate) granted him
a licence at Wraxall in his diocefe, upon condition of his ob-
ferving tlie conftltutions and injunctions, and wearing the

furplice in celebrating divine fervice. In the fame year he
w^as at Bitton, and in 1643 ^^ Elberton^ both in the diocefe

of Gloucejier, In 1 645 he was at Langr'idge near Bath ; in 1 649
he became vicar of Nortb-Newlngton in Wilts ; in 1650, of

Heivijl) in So?/ierfet ; and at laft, in 1652, he became reftor of

hewton Ferrers. Dr. Walker commits many miftakes in this

matter, (See Cal. Cmttn. p. 293.) A few months after the

Reftoration Mr. Hill was threatened to be turned out of his

living. To fecure himfelf he took out the broad feal for it,

Sept. 6, 1660, as per Mortem nat. ult. Incmnb. ejufdem jam
vacatum^ and the king's prefentation, per Lapfum. Now
another game is played. A profecution againft him for fedi-

tious words is fet on foot; articles are exhibited, and depo-

fitions taken at Modbtiry^ 0£l 23, 1660, before Sir T. Hele., &c.
He is fummoned, Dec. 20, to appear at i^or/^}! to make his

defence. In order to this, he had teftimonials, among others,

from the mayor and feveral clergymen of Briftol^ who certi-

fied, that, " to their knowledge, in and after the wars, he

was well affcded to K. Charles I. and was for his loyalty

ejecled out of divers places, as Elberton and Horvil in Glcn-

ccjierjhlre j and, for not taking the covenant, out o^ Langr'idge

and eleven in Somerfet : and therefore they believed he was
grofsly abufed by defperate fv/earers againft him." It feems

the juftices or commiffioners were of the fame mind, for

they difcharged him. However thefe accufations and depofi-

tions ferved Mr. Anthony Clifford^ turn ; for the duke of York

being his friend, on Feb. 20, 1660, he got a broad feal for the

living, in which Mr. i////'s prefentation, granted not 6 months
before, is repealed, and this reafon given, " That his words

and behaviour, during the late diftraciiions, rendered him in-

capable of any ecclefiaftical prefciment." So on Ap. 23,

1661, Mr. Hill covenanted to yield up the living, and went to

Exeter, He afterwards fettled at Newton Abbot^ and there died,

and was buried in the chancel oiWoolborough.

North AM, [V. 30/.] Mr. Anthony Doivne. He was

brother to Mr. Mark and Mr. Thomas Diivne^^ of Exeter, of

whom before (fee p. 369.) He furvived both of them, and

lived to be about 80 years of age. He was remarkable for

neatnefs in his compofitions, and exactnefs of expreifion.

Thefe
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Thefe three brothers were all remembered with great refpecl

by the Chriftians of Exeter^ both on account of their mi-

nifterial labours, and chriftian converfation.

Eaft Ogwell. Mr. John Stephens. A moft eminent

preacher, and a very pious man. While he continued in his

living he took great pains with his people, holding meetings

in the church on the week-days, to inftrucl young perfons in

the principles of religion, propofing queftions to them to try

their knowledge. He livejl to a great age, and continued to

preach after he was blind.

Petrockstow, [R. S.] Mr. William TrivithzvicL Dr.

JValker owns that Mr. A. Gregcry, the fequeftered minifter,

died before the Reftoration, and therefore Mr. Trivlthvuick^ his

fucceflbr, had a legal title to the living. After being filcnced.

he went abroad with Col. RoUe^ as his guardian and tutor.

He died in July^ 1693. He printed a funeral fermon for his

patron.

PiNHO. Mr. Grove.

PLYMOUTH. Mr. George Hughes, B. D. of Corp. Chrljli

Col. Oxf. Born in the Borough of SoutJyiuark, 1603, when his

mother was 52 years of age, who had never a. child before,

tho' flie had three hufbands before Mr. Hughes's father; and

whofe age was as remarkable afterwards ; for fhe lived to her

96th year. He had fo general a reputation then for his profi-

ciency in his ftudies, that Dr. Clayton being made mafter oiPemb.

Col. upon the firil: erection of it, procured Mr. Hughes to be

one of the firfb fellows. Several perfons of great eminence

afterwards were his pupils here. He was ordained about 1628.

For fome time he preached in and zhoxii Oxford •, afterwards

was called to be lecturer of Alhallows^ Breacl-Jireet., London ;

and the incumbent being fickly and aged, Mr. H. with his

confent, performed in a manner all his work. After 4 or 5
years flay at London^ his great acceptance there, the very nu-

merous auditory that conftantly attended him, and feme in-

ftances of his nonconformity to the ceremonies, being com-
plained of to Abp. Laud, he filenced him. Upon his ejedfion

at London, he retired for fome time to Mr. Dodx^c^z famous old

Puritan minifter at Faufley in Northamptonfoire, defiring his ad-

vice in his prcfent circumftances, and particularly about go-

ing over to New-England, which he had fome thoughts of.

The good old man diffuaded him from that dtfign, and re-

Q Q 2, commended
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commended him to Lord Brook at Warwick ; where he refided

for fome time, and married a gentlewoman oi'Coventry. During

his refidence here, old Mrs. Maynard^ mother to the famous

lawyer Sir ydm Aiaynard^ folicited him to accept of a prefen-

tation fhe had obtained for him of the Earl of Bedford^ to Ta-

vi/tock in Devonjhire. This he accepted from a defire of more
public fervice, tho' he had but a very fmall ftipend, and the

aforefaid Earl made him his chaplain. This was a very ig-

norant and profane place before he came ; but by the blefling

of God upon his endeavours, a mighty reformation was

wrought, and many brought to ferioufnefs, the fruit of which

appeared long after. The firft ferious impreflions were

made there hy his means on three who afterwards proved ufeful

minifters ; Mr. John Roive, Mr. Ralph Venning., and Mr.

yohn Tickell, a pious conformift, re<Slor of JFithicomb in Devon.

He fet up a Wedmjday-\zdiwxz there, which was much fre-

quented.—When the wars broke out, Tavijiock being made a

garrifon for the king, the governor being his wife's relation,

gave him a pafs for himfelf, family and efFeils to Exeter^ then

a parliament garrifoi;. Soon after the king's forces befieged

and took th X city ; but he obtained the favour of a fafe con-

duct to Coventry^ where (being a widower) he refided for fome

time with his wife's relations. Not long after his corning

thither, upon the vacancy of St. Andrew"% at Plymouth^ the

government of that town, v/ho were before acquainted with

him at Tc.vi/iock, prefeuted him to that church, and he had in-

ftitution and induction from Dr. Broiunrigg Bp. of Exeter ;

which happily proved a reprieve to his ejection at the king's

return, when one had got the king's title to that vicarage on

pretence it was lapfed, not knowing he had been admitted by

the bifhop. He came to Plymouth in 1644, where he found

the liturgy already laid afide by means of Mr. Porter minifter

of another church newly fet up in that town, tho' he returned

to it in 1661, rather than lofe his living. Mr. Hughes wil-

lingly enough omitted it alfo upon his coming thither. Ply-

mouth was befieged by the king's forces foon after ; many of

the Puritan minifters in that neighbourhood took refuge there,

and were frequently employed in prayer and preaching, till

the raifing of the fiege gave them opportunity to return to

their refpective charges. Here he was indefatigable in his la-

bours, moft generous in adts of hofpitality and charity, and

was univerfally reverenced and beloved. He conftantly main-

tained a fair correfpondence with the magiftrates of the place,

and
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and an harmonious accord with people of different perfua-

fions.—After enjoying a long calm for iS years, commif-

fioners came down to Plymouth in Augujl^ 1662, and after they

had put out all the magiftrates of the town except one, the

fame day fummoned Mr. Hughes before them, and told him,

he was difmifled from his miniftry at Plymouth^ a week before

the fatal Bartholomew. He ftill continued in the town ; but

this could not be borne where he was fo much efteemed ; and

therefore he was fummoned with his afliftant and brother-in-

law Mr. T. Martin^ his fon Mr. Ob. Hughes, and Mr. N. Sher-

will, to appear before the Earl of Bath, governor of Plymouth.

However, they were not fufFered to fee the Earl, but commit-

ted by the deputy-lieutenants of the county, tho' nothing was
objedled againft them. Mr. Hughes fenior and Mr. A^artin

were fent with two files of mufqueteers to St. Nicholas ifland.

Mr. Hughes junior, Mr. Sherivill, and others, were confined at

Plymouth. The latter were firfl fet at liberty ; but on condi-

tion they fhould not return to Plymouth without leave of the

Earl of Bath or his deputy. The old gentleman and Mr. Mar-
tin remained in the ifland g months, till at length his health

being much impaired, and an incurable dropfy and fcurvy con-

tradled, (occafioned as is fuppofed by the faltnefs of the air,)

he was offered his liberty, upon condition of giving fecurity

of 2000 /. not to live within 20 miles of Plymouth. This his

friends did without his knowledge. Whereupon he retired to

Kingjbi idge \ where he continued, in great weaknefs, to ftudy

hard, and fpend his time in private devotion, and in pious

counfels and conferences with the many friends that came to

vifit him. He hardly cared for any difcourfe but what was
ferious and heavenly ; and had fuch an affedting fenfe of the

cloud that -was upon God's church by the ejection of fo many
eminent minifters, that he was fcarce feen to indulge any
mirth after that day. When a young minifler who was much
with him in this his retirement, was fpeaking to a perfon, in

his hearing, of his infirm flate j Mr. Hughes replied, *' Na-
ture would not willingly go where it muft and fhall go : yet
* 1 will wait all the days of my appointed time for my change.*

Oh ! when will it once come, that I lliall ' put off this earthly
* tabernacle, and be clothed with my houfe from heaven !' I

defire to be difTolved, and at home with Chrift. I thank God
I am not afhamed to live, nor afraid to die." The fame mi-

nifter being neceflitated to leave him v/hen he drew near his

fndj upon intimation of a warrant out againfl him, Mr.
C c 3 Hughes
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Hughes addrefled him thus :

" I advife you not to faint.

Hold out couragioufly in your Matter's v/ork. ' Take heed
* to yourfelf, and to that miniftry you have received from the
' Lord by my hands, (he being one who ordained hlm^) and the
* laying on of the hands of the prefbytery, that you do fulfil

* it.' Be not difcouraged on account of fufferings. The
crofs is the way to the crown. If we fufFer with Chrift, we
fhall reign with him. This dead caufe of reformation, for

which we nov/ fufFer, fliall rife and revive again. Salvation

fhall come to the churches. I die, but you fhall live to fee it.

(as the relater did.) The very means thefe men take to fup-

prefs and defiroy it, fhall mod: effeilually promote it. Only
be cautious that you never engage in any indiredl courfes

about it. Leave God to do his own work in his own way.

Your duty is to be quiet and ftand ftill. In returning and

believing, you fhall have refl." He then gave him his folemn

blefling. To a near relation who afked him how he did ? he

anfwered ;
" I never found the actings of my faith and hope

more vigorous and lively than now." He continued preach-

ing privately to the laft, which he did twice the Lord's-day

before he died j but concluded with thefe memorable words,
" And now all my work is done." The evening before he

died, he ordered his watch to lie by him, and defired a rela-

tion to obferve when it was 2 o'clock, " for (fays he) that

is my hour." And accordingly jufl then he expired, in 1667,

in his 64th year.

He was a perfon of great natural capacity, and a mafter in

rnoft parts of learning ; efpecially a great textuary and divine.

il,s had a thorough acquaintance with the original tongues,

and v/as one of the exadleft critics of all his brethren in the

JVeJi : well read in the fathers ; an acute difputant, and a ju-

dicious cafuifl J
as a great number of letters fhewed, found

among his papers, upon the niceft cafes which he had been

confulted about. A moft fkilful and faithful pallor to a very

large flock. His preaching was elaborate, but plain. He af-

fcfSlcd not a jingle of words, nor any quirks of wit, but his

ftyle wus made up of fcripture- language. He went over many
important fubjedts in a courfe. One time with another he ge-

nerally preached five times a week, and yet none of his fer-

mons appeared hafty produ<5tions. On the Lord's-days, he

(COiiHantly began the public worfhip with a fliort exhortation

from fome text of fcripture ; then prayed and expounded part

©fa chapter. After finging, either he or his ailiitant prayed

3 ^"4
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and preached. In the afternoon, after a ftiort prayer, he ex-

pounded a whole chapter, baptized the children ; and after

finging and a prayer in the pulpit, catechized, preached, and

concluded with a prayer, a pfalm, and the bleffing. Notwith-

ftanding this variety of exercife, he made it no longer than

two hours each part of the day.—His whole converfation

was nioft ftricl and exemplary ; and ftri<5l piety to God ap-

peared in his whole demeanour.—He was of a moft obliging

difpofition. No minifter in the If^e/i had a greater influence

among his brethren. He with Mr. Ford of Exeter prevailed

with the minifters of thofe parts, epifcopal, prefbyterian and

congregational, to join in an aflbciation for mutual afliftance

in their miniftry. They parcelled themfelves into j divifions j

each met quarterly, and fubdivided themfelves into lefl'er

bodies, which met every fix weeks. In their quarterly meet-

ings the moderator opened them with a Latin prayer ; then

there was a thefis upon fome divinity-queftion, and a difputa-

tion, wherein all the minifters prefent oppofed the refpondent.

All the divifions had alfo a yearly meeting at Exeter, in Alay.

WLr. Hughes preiided in that of 1656. Thefe meetings promoted

their acquaintance, and amicable correfpondence, tho' of dif-

ferent fentiments about difcipline. Several epifcopal divines

of the beft charadlers joined them, and lived in great amity

with them. v. g. Drs. Hutchinfoti, Gandy^ Fuhvsod, J/htoity

Meflrs, Jckland, Banks, &c. Mr. Hughes was much efteemed

by the generality of them. It may be worth while to men-
tion one inftance even after he was filenced in 1662. Bp.

J^r^^ keeping a vifitation at Totnefs, in 1663, and there being

a numerous appearance of the clergy, Mr. Hughes not know-
ing any thing of it, came occafionally thither. When he had

been an hour in town, and was taking horfe, all the clergy,

except three, hearing of his being there, left their bifhop, and

accompanied him on horfeback a mile out of tov/n, (tho' he

would have difiuaded them from it) and with great refpedt

took their leave of him.—He died July 3, 1667. His funeral

fermon was preached by Mr. John Ford, a conformift minifter

oi Totnefs, on 2 77;«. iv. 7, 8 : who juftly gave him a large en-

comium, and prelied his hearers to imitate his holy example,

and live up to his excellent fermons. TFood reports feveral

things to his difiidvantage, from which he is fully vindicated

in Cal. account, p. 228—231. Mr. Tickell of Exeter, in a dedi-

cation of a book to him, acknowledges him as his fpiritual

father. He was interred, where he died, at King/bridge, in the

C c 4 fame
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fame grave with his friend Mr. G. Geffreies^ minifler of that

town. A fair marble monument was eredled for him by Mr.
T. Crifpin, on which is the following infcription, compofed

by his fon-in-law Mr. John Howe,

In Memoriam fuave olentem seternum colendam Viri defi-

deratiflimi Georgii Hughefii^ S. Th. B. Plymmudenfmm nu-
per Paftoris vigilantiffimi, facrae fenfus paginae penitiores

eruere, homines concione fleclere, precibus Deum, mire

edo(9:i. Qui, Solis aemulum ab Oriente aufpicatus cur-

fum (ortu Londinas) occidentale dehinc fidus diu claruit,

lucem in vita fpargens undique, mcriens luclum : Vitae-

que (vere vitalis) curriculo in annos 64 perdudlo, optima

perfundtus, perpefl'us mala, requiem tandem invenit, ani-

mo quidem in Coelis, corpore vero in fubjacente tumulo,

ipfis Julii nonis, Anno Salutis 1667. Symmiftas longe

chariffimi Georgii Geofridi^ A. M. cujus exuviae ante ter

novem annos ibidem fitae nunc primum in cineres fol-

vuntur, novis mifcendos.

Na6la facros cineres fervato fideliter Urna,

Haec uterum Satio tibi faecundabit inertem.

fcelix tumuli matrix, de morte renatos

01im tarn claros hofce enixura gemellos !

WORKS. The joint Teflimonies of the Minifters of Devon

with thofe oi London, to the Truth of Jefus Chrift ; with a Confu-

tation of the Errors, isc. of thefe Times, 1648, fubfcribed by 72

Minifters.—Sure-Footing in Chriftianity examined : In anfwer to

Serjeant.— Aphorifms concerning the Doftrine of the Sabbath.—

Expofition on Genejis and part of Exodus ; printed from fome im-

perfefl Notes.—^arow's Rod BIofFoming ; the Pain and Gain of

Affliftion. (Mr. Baxter efteemed this the beft book of its kind.)

—

Sermons at Funerals ; and one before the H. of Commons.

Mr. Obadiah Hughes^ fon of Mr. George Hughes. He was in

1662 ejected from his fludent's place in Chrijl- Churchy Oxoriy

when he was juft ready to take the degree of M. A. He be-

took himfelf to his father at Plymouth, and there foon became

a fufferer for Nonconformity, being fummoned, and feized,

and clapped up in prifon with him, 0£{. 6, 1665, tho' he could

be charged with nothing but being his fon. He was confined

a good while. At length, upon fecurity given to leave the

town, and not return thither without leave, he was fet at li-

berty. His father and he, when confinedj were not allowed

to
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to come together; but letters continually pafled between

them. The following pafTages, out of a few of the father's

to the fon, are afFedling :

" Dear fon,—1 am the mark aimed at ; and how far God
may fufFer men to proceed, I know not ; but free communion

with God in prifon, is worth a thoufandliberties, gained with

the lofs of liberty of fpirit. The Lord keep us his freemen.

I am at a fixed point in heaven. The will of the Lord be

done, either for liberty or reftraint, for life or death. I wait

for the Lord, and rejoice in him ; to which ftrong-hold alone,

1 commend you alfo. I defire God's bleffing on you, and de-

fire you by faith to receive it from that promife, ' BlefTed are

* ye when perfecuted for righteoufnefs-fake,' and fufFering

without a caufe. God is wife in this bodily feparation of us,

and good I hope, in making us meet daily in his bofom.

Keep clofe to him ; walk circumfpeilly ; be of good cheer;

and the God of comfort v.nll be with you : and in his bofom

I leave you." At another time : '* I am glad to hear of

your acquiefcence in the will of God as to your prefent re-

ftraint ; and rejoice alfo m your aim at thofe holy refolutions

of the faints who have fuffered before. The Lord perfedl,

both in you and me, every grace that may enable us to do

and fufFer his will. Keep accounts with God every day as

even as you can. Believe thofe promifes. Gen. xvii. i. Ifa.

xliii. 2, 3. and Ixiii. 9. The Lord perfect faith, wifdom, ho-

linefs, and courage in you. 1 am well, and befl of all in

heaven ; and fatisfied with the will of God, which will bring

us to glory. I pray for your liberty more than my own. My
thoughts for myfelf are to keep my covenant ; and yet againfl

all traiterous pofitions that are truly fo, I am ready to declare.

God haih fufl'ered us to be debarred from the work of the mi-

niftry, deprived of tiur livelihood, fhut up in prifon ; and at

laft we are to be driven from our habitations. But this is not all

intended by men, or which may be permitted by God. There

is more bitternefs yet to be expe»Sted, if the Lord leave the

reins on the necks of violent and cruel men. But his will

be done, which is to glorify himfelf, and perfed: blefTednefs

for his, thro' thefe hard ways. I hope He will deliver you

from the hands of men, and from every fnare." At ano-

ther time : " We have here in this ifland {^St. Nicholases)

good lectures read us every day from heaven and earth, from

feas and rocks, from florms and calms, enough to teach us

much of God's providence in our Biorals as well as naturals.

Fruitful
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Fruitful fpirlts might gather much of God from them : O
that mine were fo ! How might I feel out heaven this wav,
as well as fee it by believing ! Lord help, and I fhall do it.

The everlafting arms of love and mercy keep you blamelefs,

and fafe, to the appearance of our Lord." And at another

time : "As to our fufterings as ill-natured, froward, or

worfe, I have paffed through them, and I hope God w^ill give
you power to defpife them. 1 know, my fon, that you fufFer

at this time more immediately for my fake : but I hope it is

on Chrift's account, who will own it, and return mercy unto
you. If you are called out this day, I hope God will give

wifdom what to anfwer. As to myfelf or liberty, I have re-

figned them to the good pleafure of our God. The Lord
ftrengthen faith, and lengthen patience : we ihall then do
well, and inherit the promife. When I go forth from hence,

1 Ihall do it in the faith of God, not knowing yet whither I

fhall go." Thus did aged Paul encourage his young Thnothy.

•He fubfcribed his letters, " Your father, endeared by the

bonds of nature, and grace, and fufFerings."

Seme time after, viz. on March 9, 1670, Mr. Hughes was

privately ordained to the miniftry (for which his fufFerings

had prepared him) by JVIr. Jajfer Hicks, and 5 others of his

brethren, and for fome time preached about Plyinouth as he

had opportunity; tho' he ran great rifks, and was feveral

ways a fufFerer. Not being any longer fafe there, in Jpril

1674, he came to London, where he was chofen paftor of a

conliderable part ofMr. WelU^ congregation, to whom he mini-

flered in holy things with great diligence and fidelity. He
was noted for his excellent gift in prayer, in which few went

beyond him. He was once fent to New-Prifon, and appeared

at the feffions at Hicks's-Hall ; he was forced to give bail for

his good behaviour, and continued under it, from feffions to

feffions, for a year together. Some time after, he retired to

Enfield, where, upon the liberty granted, he preached pub-

licly, and gathered a little church, compofed of ferious chrif-

tians of various denominations, and was inftrumental in pre-

paring and fending many to heaven before him. At length

he was feized with an afthma, which confined him to his

houfe and chamber, under which his patience and refignation

were very exemplary. He finifhed his courfe Jan. 24, 1704,

in the 65th year of his age ; and left tv/o fons in the miniftry,

the one at Canterhnry, and the other at Ware, who had much
of the fpirit of their father and grandfather,

WOR KS-
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WORKS. Scripture Light about the Ordinance of Baptifm.

—A dedicatory Epift. prefixed to his Father's Jphori/ms on the Sai-

hath, which he publilhed.

Mr. Thomas Martyn. Educated firft in Oxon ; but upon

the breaking out of the civil wars, he removed to Cambridge,

Returning into his own country, he was by the magiftrates of

Plymouth chofen ledlurer of St. Andrnv's, and was there pub-

licly ordained by prefbyters. Upon Mr. G. Hughes's death,

he fucceeded him, and continued his miniftry till fome months

before Bartbolameiv-dixy 1662, when he was forced to dcfift

from his public work, being upon a rigorous interpretation of

fome words in private converfation fufpended ai> officio. It.

being given out that he intended to preach after this, he was

threatened, by a man who carried anger in his bread and a

fword at his fide, to be plucked out of the pulpit by his ears.

In 1665, he and Mr. Hughes were fent to the ifland of St. Ni-
cholas., and were kept prifoners, under very hard circumftances,

for ten months; in which he, his wife, and 8 children fufFered

much grief, and his eftate much lofs. Ke humbly defned a

removal, v/hen the ficknefs was amongft the foldiers, and

fome of them very near his lodging, but was denied. At
length, for the fake of liberty, by the command of the E. of

B. he gave a bond of icool. and fureties to his majefty, not

to inhabit or to come within 20 miles o^ Plymouth, without his

or his deputy's leave. In confequence of this, he and his fa-

mily fufrered greatly, by their feparation from each other j for

v/hen his prefence was neceflary to advife, relieve, and com-
fort Lhem, in fickneffes and in death, he durft not come any

nearer to them. In all this time, he was not accufed of any

crime or breach of law or ftatute ; and was never admitted to

come before the £. of \_Batb'] about this bufmels.

Mr. Samuel Martyn, fon of this Mr. Thomas Martyn, was
well knov.'n at Ply?),outh as an occafional preacher ; and tho'

he was not ejected by the a6t of uniformity, he was filenced

and became a fufrerer by it ; being apprehended upon the

breaking up of a meeting at Plymouth, a;]d fent to Exeter jail,

where he lay half a year, and was excommunicated. He was
at length abfolved upon receiving the facrament according to

the church o^ England. He died about 1692.

Mr. yohn Horfcman, who was well known in Plymouth, was

pjeded at Scilly ifland

.

PLYMP-
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PLYMPTON. Si. Mary's, [R. S.J Mr. John Serle.

He was prefented to this living but in 1660, and found fuch

dilapidations there, that the repairs were more than the in-

come for the two years htiovc Bartholomew-Azy, when he
quitted ; and not being allowed the tythe of 1662, he was

200/. the worfe for this living.—In all his converfation he

fhewed himfelf a very ferious religious man. In 1685 he fuf-

fered 6 months imprifonment in Southgate, Exotiy for refufmg

the corporation-oath. Old Mr. Hallet^ Mr. Hoppin, Mr.
TroJ/sy and Mr. Gaylardy fufFered with him for the fame caufe.

Mr. S. was but in low circumftances, and was chiefly main-

tained by friends till about the Revolution ; when he was
chofen paftor to the diffenting congregation at Plympton. He
ventured to preach in his own hoafe in the very worft of times,

and was very ufeful. He preached a fun. ferm. on the death

of an excellent young woman, whofe relations earneftly pref-

fed that it might be printed ; and they at laft prevailed, up-

on this provifo, that not fo much as the firft letters of his

name fliould be publifhed. He lived to the age of 86, and

preached twice a day to the laft.

Ibid. Mr. Pitts. [C]

Plympton Morris. Mr. Williams.

PoLTiMORE, [R.] M.Y. Ainbrofe Clark. He was bred to

trade, but afterwards went to the univerfity. He had the

character of a very good fcholar, an acute difputant, and a

plain but judicious and good preacher.

Pyeworthy [R. S. 27/. 8 J. 7^.] M.r. Michael Taylor.

He was born at SilvertoUy and bred in Cambridge. At his

coming from thence he was afiiftant to Mr. Humphry Saunders

at HoUfworthyy with whom he lived, and whofe relation he

married. While he continued there he was taken notice of

for his piety and minifterial abilities
;

particularly for his ex-

cellent gift in prayer. After the liberty in 1687 he had a

public meeting-houfe at Hollfworthy y where he died May 26,

1705. His fun. ferm. v/as preached by Mr. John Baljler.

Dr. fFalker hysy " he would have conformed at the Reftora-

tion, could he have kept the living," which is utterly ground-

lefs. His widow writes upon this head as follows :
" He

quitted his living oi Pyeworthy fome time before Bartholamew-

day, becaufe there was a flaw pretended in his title, which

he would not be at the charge of vindicating, when he forefaw

he muft quit it on the account of confcience in a little time.

5
I'
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It was not the want of a benefice, or church preferment, that

made or kept him a Nonconformift ; for his intereft in the

gentry of his neighbourhood, and in feme conftderable cler-

gymen, would have removed that difficulty: but the terms

required of thofe that would keep any place of public fervice in

the national church, were fuch as he could not comply with."

She added the following certificate, declaring her readinefs,

if required, to fwear to it. *' Whereas Dr. W. hath pub-

lifhed, ^c. I do hereby certify, that I was married to Mr. T.

fome years before his ejection ; and that I never knew him

fignify any inclination to Conformity, cither before, at, or

fmce his quitting his living. Baton divers occafions hath ex-

prefled his full fatisfa6lion in his Nonconformity; and under

all difcouragements did fulfil his miniftry as he had oppor-

tunity ; and with patience and chearfulnefs did fufFer for fo

doing. In his lafl ficknefs he fpake to many of his friends

who came to vifit him, that Nonconformity is a good canfe ; that

he was entirely fatisjied in it, and did rejoice in his fufferings

for it."

Feb. 12, 1717-8. MARY TAYLOR.

Rew, [R. 130/.] Mr. Edward Parr. He fucceeded his

name-fake, and probably his relation, Mr. Bartholomew Parr

^

prebendary of ^ATf^w, in this living, which Dr. IV. intimates

he lofl by the ordinance againft pluralities. This Mr. E. Parr
was a fluent agreeable preacher, and a very heavenly perfon.

He every w^here made it his bufuiefs to do good. Having
no children, his great charity allowed him to lay up very

little. After the Bartholomew ejedtion he lived at Adary

Ottery; and he and Mr. Gundery ufed to preach in New-
ton chapel, a peculiar belonging to Ailjbeer, the minifter

whereof (Mr. Cortes, a fober, moderate, good man, and a

lover of fuch) countenanced, or at leaft connived at it. The
Bp. often fent to forbid it ; but he in excufe ufed to fay,

" If the chapel-doors v/ere fhut, the alehoufe-doors would be
open ; and that no others would preach there, the pay was fo

fmall." So that they continued there to exercife their mini-
ftry, all his time. But his fuccefibr would not fufler it. He
afterwards preached at Biickerall and Aldfcomh, and took great

pains, with good fuccefs, in catechizing little children and
young perfons grown up. He refufed the parfonage of Silver-

ton, worth 500/. per ann. which was offered him to tempt
him to conform. So that, being above 40 years a Noncon-
formift, he may be faid to have loft above 20,000/. He lived

after-
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afterwarcis but in a low condition, and died full of peace and
hope. His fun. feim. was preached by Mr. G. Trojfe.

SandfoPvD Peverel, [R. S.] Mr. Stephen Coven. He
was prefentcd to- this living in 1655. Dr. Walker fays, " It is

probable he never had any orders at all of any kind." But
it is at leaft as probable he is miftaken, as he has been proved
in many inftances of this fort to have been.

WORKS. The Military Chriftian ; or, a good Soldier of

Jefus Chrift in compleat Armour.

Saterleigh, [R. 31/. 95. 6<r/.] Mr:. Lewis Hatch, M.A.
Oi Exeter Col. Oxf. A good fcholar.

Shodbrook, [R. 200 /.] Mr. Thomas Trcfcot, M.A.
He was born at Exeter, where his father was a fuller j a very

religious and charitable man, who left as good a chara£ler as

any man of his degree. This his fon was many years in the

univerfity, and was a good fcholar. [In the year 1642 he was

re6^or of Inward/eigh.] Dr. Walker fays, " In the year 1660,

to fecurehis title to this rich parfonage, he took out the broad-

feal for it per lapftim ;" moft certainly therefore by the a6l for

minifters, which paffed in 1660, he mufi: have as good a title to

his living as any clergyman in the county. The Dr. adds,

(without a word to his difadvantage) " He was again dil'pof-

fefled in 1662 for Nonconformity." He was courted to Con-
formity by very advantageous otters, but chofe to leave this

benefice, as well as other profpe6ts, tho' he had a wife and 8

children, rather than zGt againft his confcience. Upon his

ejedlment he retired to Exeter, and laboured there as he had

opportunity. And there, after much v/eaknefs, he died, Dec.

26, 1684. ^i- ^' Trojfe preached his funeral fermon. Ke
was a gentleman of good learning, great hofpitality, and ex-

emplary piety. He was much beloved by his parifliioners,

and much efteemed by the clergy and gentlemen all round in

that neighbourhood. He pubiifhed noth'w.ghut znajfize fer-

mon at Exeter, 1642, entitled. The Zealous Magijlrate.

Shute, [V. z.nd.Cuiriton,Q.'\ Mr. John Gill. He conti-

nued an humble pious preacher a.iiong the DifTenters till his

death, about 1688.

SiDBURY, [V. 28 /.] Mr. Rich. Bahington. He was not pro-

perly ejected, but beforehand voluntarily refigned his living,

to the worthy and learned Mr. Simor. Pcrfons, en account of a

diforder in his head, which fome times djfabled him in the

pulpit j
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pulpit.; but in all likelihood he would otherwife have been a

Nonconformift, as he gave by will 100/. to ten ejeded mi-

nifters. He died about 1681, and ordered that there fhould be

three Conformifts, and three Nonconform ifts, to carry him to

his grave. He had a good eflate, and ftudied phyfic, which
he praftifed only by giving advice gratis to rich and poor.

He was a learned and moderate man.

SiLVERTON, [R. S. 51/. 8-r. 4^.] yix. Nathaniel Byfield.
Dr. W. fays, he never paid Mr. Cottoji^ the fequeftered minifter's

fifths ; at the fame time owning, that poiTibly the recovery

of fome of his temporal eftates might exclude him from that

benefit. It is very likely that the true reafon why fuch al-

lowance was not made to feveral where the fame complaint

is brought was, their being in fuch circumftances as did not

/leed it.

SouTHBRENT, [V.S. 300/.] Mt. ChnfT.JelHnger.,M. A,
Born in the palatinate of the Rhine^ near Wonnes, in the he-

reditary dominions o^ Frederic king ofBohemia, at whofe court

he was when he was in Holland. He ftudied at Newhoufe eol-

lege in the lower palatinate ; and afterwards at Bafil and at

Leyden. He was forced to be a foldier in the German wars,

and then loft all he had. He was once befet by the enemy's

horfe in a wood, and with difficulty faved his life. He after-

wards farther purfued his ftudies atG^w^-L'^^jfromv/hence he was
invited into England hy Mr. White oi Dorchejler. Coming to

Exeter he was liberally entertained by the magiftrates and

citizens. J3p. Hall preached a fermon on purpofe to ftir up

the people to a bountiful contribution for the fupport of him
and another exile, which he encouraged by his own example,

and was alfo free with him in converfation. Pie firft pi-eached

in French and Dutch, and by degrees learnt to do it in Englijh,

At length he fettled at Stonehoufe in this county, and was af-

terwards put into this living. After the Reiloration the

marquis of Winchejler offered to prefer him if he would con-

form, but he refufed. His writings fhew him not to have

been a great man, but from his life, which was publifhed, he

appears to have been a man of eminent piety ; and Mr. ^tan-

cliffe, who was well acquainted with him, fpeaks of him as

fuch : tho' Mr. Prince, a worthy neighbouring clergyman, in

a letter to the author, fays, *' that he was not much admired

for his prudence or judgment, and that he was not juft to Mr.

Gandy, the fequeftered minifter, tho' a worthy man who had a'

large family." Dr. W, fpeaks of Mr. G.'s wife being cruelly

turned
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turned out of doors by a party of horfe ; but Mr. J. might not

be anfvverable for this. He feems to have been of a melan-

choly difpofition, and had fome peculiarities in his conduft.

Among other things, he would frequently rife at midnight to

pray and fmg pfalms. When he left South Brent he removed

to MarldoUy not far from Totnefs ; and at laft fettled at Kings-

bridge. He continued to preach when he was very old j and

died at King/bridge, at about 83 years of age.

WORKS. Difputatio Theol. de Sacra Ccena.—The Rofe of

Sharon,— Chrift and his Saints, i^c. a Difc. on Canticles. — A
Clufter of the fweeteft Grapes; a Difc. of AfTurance.—Fifteen

Conferences with Chrift.—A new and living Way of dying ; on

Heb. xi. 13.—A new Canaan for the Saints Delight, ISc.—Heaven

won by Violence.—The Spiritual Merchant.—The invaluable

Worth of Man's Soul.—The Ufurer caft ; on Pf. xv. 5.—Ufury

ftated and overthrown.—Godlinefs epitomized.—Unio facra : or

an Holy Union propofed to the divided Proteftants.

SowTON, [V. S.] Mr. John Mortimer^ B. A. of Oxford.

Born in Exeter ; where his father was a plain tradefman. His

mother was filler to Dr. Manton. He was very ftudious and

ferious ; and fo converfant with the holy fcripture, that if any

one mentioned a paffage of it, he would readily tell the chapter

and verfe. After being filenced, he was reduced to ftraits,

and went to London ^ to his uncle Manton, who got him fome

employment in private families, by which he procured a fub-

fiftence. In the time of the plague, he often preached in the

public churches. In the fire in 1666, he lolt his books and

fermon notes. Going down into the country, where the plague

broke out, he and his wife were put into the Pcjl-boufe there, as

if they had brought the infeftion : but God preferved them,

and they never had the diftemper. He afterwards returned to

Exon, where he lived many years ; and having a large family

of children, met with great difficulties. When he was reduced

very low, and in danger of being every day feized, he with-

drew, and met a man driving fome fheep, whom he endea-

voured to avoid ; but who came up to him, and delivered him
a paper with fome money in it, which he carried home to his

wife, who had been much dejected j who, on opening the pa-

per, found thefe v/ords only written in it, " to preach provi-

dence j" with which the whole family was not a little affected.

He died in Exeter^ i6g6, aged 63.

StavertoNj
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StAvertok, [V. 32/. 14;. 8'',] M.r, John HotJham. Dr..

JV. fays he was difpofTefl'ed of this living for Noncon-

formity in 1662 ; and intimates, that there was one of both

thefe names pofiefTcd of this vicarage before the wars. There

is no reafon to queftion but it was the very fame perfon.

Stoke-Canon. Mr. "John 'Jordan^ of Camb. XJnlv. Born,

in the parifh of Sit. Peirock's, Exeter^ of religious parents, whcj

lived in good repute, and v/ere allied to confiderable fimilies.

His mother was one of the founders of an hofpital in that city,

to which fhe gavefoo/. In his youth he went abroad, and on
his return v/as a lludent at Ca?nbrid^e. In 1655, the Lord
Chief Baron Steel, and Sir J. Thoroughgood, Kt. prefented him
to this living. On Feb. 21, 1662, he was warned from the

dean and chapter of Exon to leave his place. He was a very

religious and charitable man, and a very laborious minifter.

He continued a Nonconformift to his death, tho' he v/as al"

"Ways poor. He lived to be upwards of 80.

Stoke-Damarel. [See Saliap, Cornvjal.]

Stokenham, [V. S. 48/. 75. yd.] Mr. BenJ. Cleland^

M. A. He was fome time at St. Petrock's in Dart?muih, and re-

moved from thence to Stokenham. He was of an advanced age

when eje6led, and continued a Nonconformift. On Charles

XL's coming to Dartrnouth in July 1671, by the intereft of his

great friend and patron Sir John Fowel with the king, he was

indulged the liberty again to exercife his miniftry at St. Pet-

rock's, without being obliged to any other terms of conformity

than the bare reading of a few prayers, and fuchof them only

as he thought fit. He rejoiced in this opportunity of employ-

ing his excellent talents, and faithfully difcharged the dutiesof
his miniflry, till being fuperannuated, he was obliged to delilt

from his beloved work, and retire to a private life. He fpent

the (hort remainder of his days chiefly TxPottlemouth, about 10

miles from Dartmouth, where he had an eftate. As he was

going to vifit his fon, the minifter oi Aj])f>rington^ he was taken

ill on the road, but made a (hift to get to the end of his jour-

ney, when he told his fon he v/as come to die j which accord-

ingly he foon did. He was a man of great worth ; a very

grave and folid divine ; eminent for minifterial abilities, acli--

vity, zeal and piety. He was a Boanerges in the pulpit, and

his miniftry was attended with great fuccefs j this people, who
Vol. I. D d were
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were bcf .re very ignorant and prophane, being reformed, and

many of them becoming truly ferious.

WORKS. The Saint's Encouragement ; fliewlng how to eafe

our troubled Hearts by believing in God and in Jefus Chrift.

Stoke- Flemming, [R. S. 200/.] Mr. V/illlcim Bailey^

M. A. o^ Kevj Col. Oxf. Born of a very good and genteel

family at Ajhlington near the Devizes. After a liberal educa-

tion in the country, he vi^as lent young to Oxford^ v/here he

made confiderahle improvements in learning. When he

quitted the univerfity, his father would have pui chafed a

good living for him ; but he would by no means admit of it,

as judging it unlawful. Before the civil war he was three

years chaplain to Lord Roberts, (who always treated him with

fmgular rcfpe^l) and married a niece of Mr. F. Rous., provoft

of Etou. He was firft fettled at Tamcrton near Plymouth ; and

the war breaking out focn after, he was fo threatened by the

neighbouring cavaliers, that he was forced under many difR-

culties to retire with his family to London by water. There

he got a good living about 15 miles from the city, and con-

tinued in it a year, and then was perfuaded by fome members

of parliament to accept of the fcqueftered living of Stoke-Flem-

tningy which he was prevailed with to do, to his own damage ;

for NUolSi Efq. oi'Cormual (his wile's coufin-german) of-

fered him at the fame time a mort-living that was in his gift

of 300/. per ami. and was difpleafed v/ith him for refufing his

kindnefs, He v/as induced to give Stoke-Flem?nwg the pre-

ference, by the prcfiing felicitations of his pious wife, who
knew the milerabie ftate of that parifh, which being over-run

with ignorance and prophanenefs, vv^anted fuch a minifter.

Tnere he continued difchargin'g the duties of his place v/ith

great fidelity till the Reftoration, being generally refpedted

and beloved by the parifhioners, and particularly by fome of

very different fentiments from his : infomuch that upon the

turn of the times, Mr. T. Sauthcot, a leading man, tho' an high

cavalier, would fain have perfuaded Mr. Bailey to conform, as

the fitted man for that place ; and would have engaged, upon

that condition, for his continuance in it. When his more
ftated labours v/ere at an end, he did not lead an idle inactive

life, but readily ailifced his neighbouring brethren till Jug.

1662, when he was wholly filcnced. He afterwards grew

melancholy, and was feizea with a palfy, v/hich held him to

his death, Nov. 23, 1672. He was a grave foiid divine, a |iard

ftudcnt.
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ftudcnt, of uncommon learning, great minill:crial abilities, a

mofl;.judicious preacher, and eminent for his nieeknefs, hu-

mility and patience, under all his fufFerings. Dr. 7V. lays

feveral things to his charge, which are confuted by Dr. C.

(Contin. p. 277.) Mrs. Burncgbam^ Mr. Bailey^s aunt by the

mother's fide, was at the expence of educating the faT.ous

Abp. Laudy as he himfelf, when at the top of his prefc?rment,

frankly and gratefully acknowledged. On this account Air.

£ailey might have expelled fome little favour.

Tallaton, [R. 32/. 2s. qd. f] Mr. Robert Coi/ins, M. A;

After his ejectment he lived at Ottery St. Ma?y, where

he had an eiiate of about ico /. per ann. He was much re-

fpected by the good people of the town and the places adjacent,

who ufually attended on his miniftry in the public churchy

and were now defirous to enjoy it in a more private way. He
preached therefore in his own houfe between the morning and

afternoon fcrvice ; and ufually, v/ith h;s family, attended the

public worlhip in the afternoon. He lived very peaceably till

the convcnticle-acl took place ; but then his houfe was on the

Lord's-day (Sept. 1670,) furrounded with the officers and the

vileft rabble of the town ; v.'ho not daring to break open the

doors till they had got a warrant from a neighbouring juifice,

kept the congregation prifoners till night, when the war-
rant came. When the doors were opened, he and the people

were uncivilly treated, both by the gentlemen and the rabble.

Getting the names of whom they pleafed, and taking fome

into cuflody, warrants were iifued out for levying 20/. on Mn
CcIIifis for preaching, 20/. for his houfe, and 5 j. on e?.ch of

the hearers, tho' there was no proof that there v/as any preach-

ing or praying at all. Tho' they fined Mr. Collins 20 I. for

his houfe, yet it deferves a remark, that there was no perfon

found there, but in a neighbour's houfe adjoining. Afcer this

followed breaking open of houfes and fhops, taking away

goods and v/ares, forcing open gates, driving oil cattle, and

expofmg them to fale, for the railir.g of the fines. Many v/ere

deprived of wh.-t they could ill fpare from their families.

Some time after thib, when there was no fervice in the public

church, Mr. CoUhis opened liis doors to all ihat would come.

A warrant was foon procured from Sir Peter Frideaux for ap-

prehending him ; and he, with feveral OLhers, were brought

before Sir Peter, who treated them with great inhumanity,

calling Mr. C. a minilter of the devil, and ufing other abullve

D d 2 «nd
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and fcuirilous language j and when Mr. C. offered to reply,

threatened him with the jail, interlacing his words with oaths

and curfes. When the witnefles were examined, they af-

firmed, that on fuch a Lord's-day, they heard Mr. Collins preach

or pray, but were not certain which it was. On Saturday'y

Ooi. I, the officers came with a warrant to levy 40/. on Mr.
Collins, for which the^ drove away 16 bullocks out of his

ground. After this Mr. Collins appealed from the juflice to

the quarter-fellions, and the record being produced and read

(not till the third feflions,) an error v/as found in it ; which

was, that Mr. Collins wss convicted of teaching, or preaching,

or praying, but of neither, pofitively or certainly. The coun-

cil for Mr. C. infifled much on this, and Sir T. Carew be-

ing the chairman,, faid he thought it a fundamental error, and

that he could not in judgment or confcience pafs it over. All

feemed inclined to relieve Mr. C. except fome few juftices,

one of whom faid, " that Prefbyterian preaching and pray-

ing was all one ; for they in their prayers would undertake

to teach almighty God." Mr. Ifaac, council for the profecu-

tor, prayed the bench to call for a didlionary, and faid, there

they would find that prcsdicare and orare were all one. This

bufmefs was difcourfed more or lefs feveral days. Mr. C. in

the mean time was afTured .that if he would fubmit to the

court, he fhould have favour. His friends advifed him by all

means to fubmit, and accordingly he did fo. Upon which

fome of the court fmiled, and muttered, " now he has with-

drawn his appeal, and confelled himfelf guilty, which could

not have been proved againft him; fo that he is at our mercy."

After this not a Word pafled in his favour, fo that he was left

to pay the whole ; and they put 20/. more upon him, as treble

coffs for his unjuft appeal. On Aug. 20, 1675, there being

no fervice in the parifh-church, many confiderable inhabi-

tants ofOttery defired Mr. C. to preach there, but he refufed,

and preached at his own houfe near it, which was a large

handfoir.e building, where perfons of all ranks and perfua-

llons thronged to hear him, both morning and afternoon.

About 5 weeks after, fome poor men of the town were fent

for by jiiflice Hayden, and being threatened and flattered, did,

againft their confciences, convict Mr. C. and feveral others of

a conventicle, on the 5th of Septetnber. Whereas there was

no meeting at ail that day, but the perfons convidled were at

church. However 2c /. was laid upon Mr. C, and levied on

-his goods
J 10 /. Oft/r. L(dgtngham-i Efq, for perfons unable

and
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and unknown; 9/. 15 j. on Mr. M. Streatchkigh \ 5/. on Mr.
Farrington, for being an officer and knowing of a meeting but

not difcovering it, when there was none at all that month.

Many lefler fums were laid and levied on others, fome of

whom appealed, and proved they were at no meeting that day,

but at church : and yet they had treble coft laid upon them

for their appeal. The money of this convidtion never ap-

pears to have been applied as the acl diredled.

On Aug. 20, 1679, Mr. Hayden with feveral officers, upon

fufpicion of a meeting at Mr. C's boufe, came and broke open

his gates and doors, entered his houfe, and made a ftridt

fearch, but found none there to make a meeting : however,

finding afterwards that fome had been there, they got the

names of 23 perfons, and at the next feffions indicted them for

a riot, or unlawful afTembly, at Mr. C.'s houfe : and tho*

thefe perfons were all in one indictment for one pretended of-

fence, and fome of them M'^ere men and their wives, yet the

clerk of the peace made them pay diiLinft fees ; but this was

removed by a certiorari.—On May 15, 1681, Mr. Hayden with

feveral officers, but upon mere fuipicion, befetMr. C.'s houfe,

and demanded entrance ; but being denied, broke firft the

great gate, and then the door of the houfe. Upon fearch,

they found only three perfons, of whom they could make no
convidiion ; but Mr, C. had no recompence for the damage
he fuftained. On May 25, 1681, as Mr. C. and his wife were

attending a funeral on horfeback, a conftable, by a warrant

from Mr. Hayden, feized them both ; but at length let his

wife go, and carried him to the conftable's houfe, and kept

him there under a guard night and day, from Wednejday to

Friday ; when he was brought before Mr. Hayden^ and bad the

corporation-oath tendered. Upon his refufing it, Mr. Hayden

fent him to the high jail, (tho' looo/. bail was offered) where

he lay fix months with the common prifoners ; where, by all

appearance, he was an inflrument of converting a poor crimi-

nal who was executed. \n 1682, Mr. C. was convidled for

two months abfence from church, for which 16/. was levied

on his goods ; and the bailiff had 5 /. more for taking diftrefs.

Often alfo was Mr. C. profecuted in the ecclefiaftical courts

for his Nonconformity, for 15 years together, for not bring-

ing his children to public baptifm, nor receiving the facrji-

ment, ISjc. He was excommunicated, and had a capias ifTued

out againil him ; was very often ind idled at the affixes and the

(elTions upon the ftatute of 23 Eliz. He and his wife and fer-

D d 3 vants
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\'ants were frequently indifted upon i Eliz. for i2d. z Sunday \

for which his goods were cfteri diftrained. At every felTions the

juflices would take no prefentment from the officers ; and at

every vifitatlon, the court-holders would take no preiliitinent

from the wardens, except he was i, ferted ; lb that both v/ere

fprced unwillingly to give him dillurbance, And tho' he was
under excommunication, he was conftantiy profecuted for

not being at divine fervice. He was alfo prol'ccutcd for living

within five miles of the place where he had been ininifler. All

which prpfecutions bore fo hard upon him, that he was at

length cqnilrained to leave his family, and at laft the kingdom

itfelf, and withdrew inio Holland^ to his lofs of fevcral hun-

dred pounds ; and was obliged to fell a very handfome man-

fion-houfe, and a fine eftate adjoining, to maintain himfelf

and family in their diftradled condition. But notwithftand-

ing his fufferings were fo great, he lived to be near 80 years

of age. Kis fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. G. Trojfe of

^xon. He was a grave and holy man. At his death he left

20/. towards building a new meeting. It was remarkable,

that the high-conftable was taken ill the day that Mr. Collins

yvas feized, and died the Lord's-day following.

Tamerton, [V.] Mr. Robert Wyne.

WORKS. E/jy7i Campi : A Paradife of Delights, nx 2 Dif-

courfes. I. The Confirrr>ation of theCovenant, onHsb. vi. 17, 18.

2. The Donation of Chrift, on Rom. viii. 32.

North Tawton, [R.] Mr. Maynard. He was an old

man when he was ejected. Soon after his ejedtment he was
threatened with being fent to the work-houfe by juftice G—

,

who told him he fliould there hear better preaching, and aflced

him who made him a preacher ? Mr. Maynard told him he

had been epifcopajly ordained. But this procured him no fa-

vour : the juftice replied, " I hear you teach children to fuck

in rebellion : you ought to be baniflied the realm, and if you

return, to be cut afunder." [Bishop's Tawton^ fee f. 340.]

TAVISTOCK, [v.] m.rhomasLarkham^m.h. Of
''Jefia Col. Camh. Born yk% 4, 1601, zt Lyone \\\ Dorjctfcire.

He was firib fettled in the minillry at ^ortkam in this county.

Being of the Puritan ftamp, he was fo followed with vexa-

tious profecutions, that, in a little time, he had been a fuf-

ferer in almoft all the courts of England. He was in the Star-

Chamher and Hlgh-CormniJJion court at the fame time. He
was articled agr.inft in the ConJ^ioxy^X. E:ion^ and under a fuit

of

7
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of pretended flsnder, for reproving an atheiftica] wretch, under

the name of an atheili: ; and had puiTuivanfs came upon him,

one upon the back of another, rill at Jaft (to life his own
words) by the tyranny of the Bps. and the tendernefs of his

confcience, he was forced as an exile into New-England.

Tho' he there fojourned in a land that he knew not, God
was with him. After feme time he returned, when
he was chofcn by the inhabitants of Ta-vijlcck as their

paftor, the noble earl oi Bedford having promifed to prefent and

pay him whom they chofe. In this place his labours were

crowned with more than ordinary fuccefs. One Mr. Wilcox

oVLinkinhorn in Cornwall going to hear him on a le£l:ure-day,

merely with a defign to divert himfelf, came away ' pricked

.' at the heart,' and retained a particular refpedl for him ever

after. One Mr, If'^tts^ who lived in the fame town with him,

publifhed fome fcurrilous pamphlets againft him ; and fome

time after, openly profefled his forrow, and begged pardon.

When Mr. L. died, this Air. JVatts v/iflied his foul in his

foul's ftead, and refpeded his memory as long as he lived; and

in his will (in which he fettled an efl:ate in the hands of truf-

tees for pious ufes) gave his own pamphlets the name of " idle

" and wretched ;" adding, that " he wrote them in his

*' youthful years, and did not ftick to caft ^'irt on others, for

*' the clearing himfelf." Mr. L. met wii') nis fhare of trou-

ble after his ejeclment, and at laft died in the town where he

had lived and laboured, confined in the houfe of his fon-in-

law, and not daring to ftir abroad for fear of a jail. The
malice of fome followed him even after his death, for they

would have prevented his being interred in the church. But
the fteward of the earl of Bedford interpofed, and he was
buried in that part of the chancel which belonged to that

noble family. He died 1669, aged 68, lamented by pious per-

fons of all. perfuafions in thofe parts. He was a man cf great

fincerity, {trii5t piety, and good learning : chaplain for .'ome

time to "ilr Hardrefs Waller, and the father of Mr. G. Larkham

of CockerfTiouth.

WORKS. Sermons on the Attributes of God, — The Vv'ed-

ding Supper.—A Difc. on paying Tythes,

Thorncombe, [V,] Mr. Nicholas Wakely. He was at

firft under great concern for fear of want, and tempted to con-

form on that account, having a wife and feveral children, and

nothing to maintain them. But at length, upon clofe confi-^

dcrationj he rtfolved to cafl: himfelf upon God and his provi-

P d 4 Uence,
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(dence, and was remarkably provided for quickly after, by the
death of a relation, upon vvhofe deceafe 40/. a year came into
his family. He was a lively, affedling preacher, and an
excellent man, both in the pulpit and out of it.

TIVERTON. Mr. Theophilus Polwheil, M. A. Of Eman,
CoLCamb, where Dr. (afterwards Abp. Bancroft) was his tu-

tor, and became Fellow of the college. He was born in

Cornwal. When he left the univerfity he was for fome time a
preacher in CarUJIe. He was one of the minift^rs appointed

for ejecting fcandalous miniiters, IJc. in 1654, for Cumberlandy

Durham^ &c. This year he removed to Tiverton^ where he
continued till the Reftoration. After the aSl of uniformity

%ooV place, he had his fiiare of fufFerings with the reft of his

brethren, Mr. F /, who joined in communion with him,
and gave in his experiences before the communicants, became
afterwards his furious perfecutor. Once v;hen he was mayor
he uifturbed the meeting while Mr. P. was preaching, re-

quiring him to come down, and committing him to the cuf-

tody of a ferjeant. Mr. C- n v/as alfo his great enemy, and

had once a defign to feize him as he was going out of his houfe

before day ; but one Berry ^ a ferjeant, difcovered and prevented

it. But he outlived thofe times of perfecution, and after K.

fames's liberty, opened a meeting in Tiverton, and called Mr.
Sainuel Bartlet to ailift him. He died in a good old age, in

Jpril^ 1689.—What Dr. IF. relates to his difadvantage is re-

futed in Cal. Contin. p. 261.

WORKS. A Treatife on Self-Denial.—The Evil of Apof-

tacy and quenching the Spirit.—Of Ejaculatory Prayer.—Direc-

tions for ferving God on the Working-day and Lord's-day.—

»

Exhortations to holy Living, in which Mr. Mall affifted.

Ibid. Mr. John Ckiful. Of Oxf. univerfity. He came to

this town from Enfield in Middlefex, where he kept a boarding-

fchool, (to which feveral eminent citizens fent their fons)

and preached occafionally. Mr. Foot v/zs the chief caufe of

Jiis removal. He was a very lively florid preacher, and of.^

pourteous obliging temper.. Dr. IValker relates fome fcandal-

pus ftories of him, which Dr. Calamy proves utterly ground-

lefs. (Contin. p. 263.) Thefe are told on the credit of one

Mr. Nezvte, whom Dr. Walker calls reverend and worthy f. The
following anecdote will (hew what regard is to be paid to his

I [His father, the feqyeftered minifler of this place, appears to have

fisleiyed this charafler. SeePrince\ Worthies of Devon, p. 476, 6ff.]

word.
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word, and to fome ofDr. IF.'s ftories. One charged Mr. Ne%vu
with inconftancy, alledging, " that he was zealous for K.
James^ and had prayed for his prince oiTVales ; and that upon
the Revolution he had taken the oaths to K., William, and

had prayed for him j and yet after his death had faid, it had

been well for the nation if he had died 7 years fooncr." Mr.
Nezvte ftifly denied that he had ever prayed for the prince

oiTVales. His clerk being prefent, (an old man, much re-

fpe<5led) it was propofed that he fhould be afkcd about it.

Upon which he replied, " Yes fare, mafter,, you did pray for

him ; and I faid ainen to it."

WORKS. The Almoft Chriflian, and young Man's Me-
mento.—SeafonaWe Thoughts of Divine Providence, 1666,—

A

Word to Ifrael in the Wildernefs ; on Ueb. iii. 8, 9.—Poem be-

fore Dr. Tcate't Poems on the Trinity.

Great TORRINGTON, [R. 64/. 17 y. 10^.] Mr.

Johyi Howe, M. A. Of ChriJTs Col. Camb. Afterwards of

Oxford. Mr. TFood fays, of Braz. Nofe Col. Born May 17,

1630, at Loughborough in heicejlerfhire, where his father was

fettled by Abp. Laud, but afterwards turned out by him for

fiding with the Puritans, and driven jnto L'eland; whither he

took his fon, then very young, and where their lives were re-

markably preferved during the execrable rebellion and maf-

facre. In the time of the war the father returned and fettled

in Lancajlnre, where his fon had his grammar learning. He
was fent early to college, where his great attainments in learn-

ing, joined with his exemplary piety, fo recommended him,

that he was ele6led Fellow oi Magd. Col. after he had been

made Demy by the parliament vifitors. At this time Dr.

Goodwin was prefident of that college, and had gathered a

church among the fcholars ; of which Mr. Howe, at the Dr.'s

own motion, became a member. (Seep. 186.) He was or-

dained at Winwick in Lancajhire, by Mr. C. Herle, the paflor

of that church, and the minifters who officiated in the feveral

chapels in this pariih ; on which account he would fome-

times fay, that he thought few in modern times had fo truly

primitive an ordination, as he confidered Mr. Herle as a pri-

mitive bilhop. By an unexpected providence he was called

to Torrington, where, tho' young, he abundantly fulfilled his

miniftry, which was blefled with great fuccefs. He had a

numerous auditory and a fiouriihing church, to which many
pf the inhabitants joined themfelves who belonged to an In-

dependent
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dependent church at Biddeford^hzv'mg had a difmiffion from

thence. The iii^Rner in which he was ufed to carry on the fer-

vice here, en Faj}-days (which were very- frequent) was very

cxtraordinaiy. He began at 9 with a prayer of a quarter of an

hour—read and expounded fcripture for about three quarters

«— p;a\v'!i an hour — preached another—then prayed half an

hour. Tne people then fung about a quarter of an her,
during which he retired and took a little refrefhment. He
then canie into the pulpit again, prayed an hour more —
preached another, hour—and then v/ith a prayer of half an hour

concluded the fervice.—Ke was upon good terms with the

neighbouring minifters, particularly Air. G. Hughes of Ply-

tnohth^ whole daughter he married. With him he carried on

a w.eekiy correipondence in Latin letters. The following

circumftance in one of them is remarkable : Mr. //.'s houfe

being on fire, was extingyifhed by a feafonable lho\v?r. On
that very day he received a letter from his father Hughes^ which

concluded with this prayer. Sit Ros Ca;H fiiper hahitacuhon

HJeJhum. i. c. Let the dew of heaven be upon your dwelling. Tlie

manner in which Mr. i/. became ciiaplain 10 Crc7n''ivel has

been related in a former article, p. 351. He entered upon this

office with great reludlance, and never abuicd the influence it

gave him, to injure others or to enrich himfsrlf ; but ufed it to

ferve the intereft of religion and learning among perfons of

very different fentiments. His condu<51: in refpeft to Dr. K:etb

JVard^ afterv/ards Bp. of Exeter^ deferves paiticular noiice.

The Dr. applied, by means of Mr. Howe, for the Principal-

fiiip of j'ty/^j college J but it had been promifed to another.

However Air. Howe \o (trongly recommended him to the

Protector, that he gave him an annual allowance equivalent to

it ; and the Dr. retained a grateful fenfe of the favour, when,
upon the change of times, he became a greater man. Air.

irfsa'^ aUvays appeared fodifintercrted, that the Protcclor once
faid to him, *' You have obtained many favours for others,

I wonder when the time is to come that you will move for

fomething for yourfelf and family." This principle made
him faithful in the difcharge of his duty. The following is

a remarkable inflance of it : The notion of a farticular faith

in prayer, with refpccl: to the obtaining of particular blciTmgs,

had prevailed much at Crcniwel''^ court, and Mr. Howe once
heard a fermon there from a perfon of note dcfigned to defend

it. Being fully convinced of the .ill tendency of fuch ar;

opinion, he thought himfdf bound in confcience, when it

^ame
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came to his turn to pre?.ch, to oppofe it ; which accordingly

he did with great plainntfs. [The fubftance of the difcourie

ir.3y be fcen at the end oiThe Me?no'>rs of Mr. Hoiue, by Dr.

Calamy^ from which this account is extracted.] Croniwel

heard with great attention, but fometimes frowned and dif-

covered great uneahnefs, jnfomuch that a perfon who was
prefent told I^.'Ir. Hovje it would be difficult ever to make his

peace with him again. Mr. i/tw^ replied, " I have difcharged

my confcience, and leave the event with God." Nothing
however pafTed between them on the fubjedt, tho' Crcmuuel

feemed cooler towards him than before. After Richard Crom-

tcel was fet afide Mr. Howe returned to his people at Tcrr'ington.

At the Reftoration he met with fome trouble, being informed

againft as delivering fomething treafonable in the pulpit, but

was honourably acquitted. When the a£l of uniformity took

place he quitted his public ftadoji in the church, and became

a filenced Nonconformift, after having preached two affecting

fermons to his people on Bartholomew-^diy , in which he gave

them fome reafons why he could not comply with the act.

Dr. (afterwards Bp.) TFilkins^ (with whom he had main-

tained a long intimacy) on feeing him foon after this, expref-

fed his furprize that a man of Mr. Howe'% latitude fhould have

flood out. He told him that he would gladly have been un-
der the eftablirnment if he could have com.pafled it with fa-

tisfadtion to his confcience ; but that, having weighed the

matter v/ith all poflible isrpartiality, he could not do it ; and
tliat his latitude was the very thing that made him a Noncon-
formift. The Dr. appeared fatisfied, and advifed him as a

iriend to ftand to his principles. Mr. Hoive continued fome
time in Devonjhire^ preaching in private houfes as he had op-

portunity. Being acquainted that an oiHcer of the Bp.'s court

had enquired after him, and left word that a citation was out

againft him, he rode to Exeter^ where he met v/ith a friend

who acquainted the Bp. that Mr. Hoive wzls there; upon

which his Lordfhip expreffed a defire to fee him, and received

him with great civility as his old acquaintance, but expoftu-

lated with him about his Nonconformity, and defired to knew
the reafons. Mr. H. v/aving many others, only mentioned

re-ordination. " Why pray. Sir, faid the Bp. what hurt is

there in being re-ordained ?" *' Hurt, my Lord, faid Mr.
Hoice, it is (hocking: it hurts my underftanding ; it is an

abfurdity; for nothing can have tv/o beginnings." The Bp.

dropping the matter, told him, as he had done at other times,

fhat
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that if he would come in among them he might have confider*

able preferments ; and difmiffed him in a friendly manner,

without any thing being faid on either fide about the procefs

that was iffued out againft him.

In 1665 he took the oath required by the Oxford-z&. upon

the principle before mentioned, (p. 363) but was this year

imprifoned tv.^'o months in the ifle of St. Nicholas ; tho' upon

what occafion doth not appear. During this confinement he

wrote the following- letter to his father Hughes

:

" Blefled be God that we Ihall have, and hear of each

other's occafions of thankfgiving, that we may join praifes as

well as prayers, which I hope is done daily for one another.

T^earer approaches, and conftant adherence to God, with the

improvement of our intereft in each other's hearts, muftcom-
penfate (and I- hope will abundantly) the unkindnefs and in-

ftability of a furly treacherous world, that we fee ftill retains

its wayward temper, and grows more peevifli, as it grows

older, and more ingenious in inventing ways to torment whom
it difaffcds. It was, it feems, not enough to kill by one fmgle

death, but when that was almoft done, to give leave and time

to refpire, to live again, at leaft in hope, that it might have

the renewed pleafure of putting us to a farther pain and tor-

ture in dying once more. Spite is natural to her : all her

kindnefs is an artificial difguife : a device to promote and

ferve the defign of the former, with the more efficacious and

piercing malignity. But patience will elude the defign, and

blunt its fharpeft edge. It is perfe6lly defeated, when nothing

is expelled from it but mifchief : for then the worft it can

threaten finds us provided, and the beft it can promife, incre-

dulous, and not apt to be impofed upon. This will make it

at laft defpair and grow hopelefs, when it finds, that the more

it goes about to mock and vex us, the more it teaches and in-

ftru£ls us : and that as it is wickeder, we are wifer. If we
cannot, God will outwit it, and carry us, I truft, fafe thro',

to a better world, upon which we may terminate hopes that

will never make us afhamed."

In 1671, being reduced to ftraits, he accepted an invitation

from a perfon of quality in Ireland. Being detained by con-

trary winds on the /i^^/c^ coaft, {^^TohTihly 2X Holyhead) he con-

tinued there a Lord's-day. The company, being defirous he

fhould preach to them, were feeking a convenient place,

when they met the parifh minifter and his clerk riding to the

town. One of them alked the clerk whether his matter

preached
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preached that day? who anfwered, *' No; mymafterdoes not

ufe to preach ; he only reads prayers." On being afked fur-

ther, whether he would give leave for a miniiter who was there

to ufe his pulpit, he replied, " Very willingly j" which ac-

cordingly he did. Mr. Howe preached. In the afternoon

the audience was very large, and feemed much afFedl-

ed. The wind continued contrary all the week. The
next Lord's-day there was a prodigious multitude gathered

together ; and the clergyman, having no expectation of fur-

ther afTiftance, was in great conflernation, being not able to

preach himfelf, and thinking if there were no preaching it

\\ould greatly ieflen his reputation. He therefore fent his

clerk to Mr. Howe., and begged he would come and preach

again, as otherwife he knew not what to do, the country be-

ing come in for fcveral miles to hear him. Mr. Howe being

much indifpofed was in a fweat in bed. But, confidering it

as a plain call of Providence, he cooled himfelf as fpeedily as

he could with fafety, and cafting himfelf on God, went and,

preached with great freedom. He faid he never faw people

more moved, and that if ever his miniflry was of ufe it was
then. Very foon after the vefl'el failed, and he felt no ill

effedls. In Ireland he lived as chaplain to the lord Majfarene

at Antrhn, where he was univerfally refpedled, and enjoyed

the particular refpeft of the Bp. of that diocefe, who, toge-

ther with his metropolitan, gave him liberty to preach with-

out any conformity, in the public church, every Lord's-day

afternoon. And the Abp. at a meeting of the clergy, told

them, that he would have Mr. Hoiue have every pulpit, where
he had any concern, open to him. By his preaching and
converfation here he was ufeful to many. Upon the death of

Dv. Seaman, 1675, he was invited by a part of his congregation

to fix in London. After mature deliberation, and v/eighing the

arguments on both fides, (which he drew out in writing, fee

Mem. p. 59, l^c) he confented to go, and made a peaceable

ufe of K. Charles'% indulgence. He preached to a confiderable

and judicious audience, and was much refpedted not only by
his brethren among the Difienters, but by feveral eminent
divines of the church oi England, v.g. Drs. TFhitchcoie, Kidder,

Fowler, Lucas, &c.
In regard to the fteps taken in order to a coalition between

the Church and the Diffcnters, fome of the dignihcd clergy

fent for him to their houfes, (v. g. Lloyd, Sherlock, &c.) and
exprelled great deference to his opinion. He had a particular

intimacy
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intimacy with Dr. Tilloffon (afterws.rds Abp.) in refpecl to

whom the following anecdote is worthy of notice. The dean,

as he then was, (1680) preached a fermon at court, on Jojh.

xxiv. 15. in which he afferred, that " no man is obliged to

preach againft the religion of a country, tho' a falfe one, un-
lefs he has the power of working miracles." K. Charles flept

moft of the time. When the fermon was over, a certain no-

bleman faid to him, " It's pity your majefty flept, for we
have had the rareft piece of Hcbbifm that ever you heard in

your life." " Odds fifh, faid the king, he fhall print it then "
and immediately called the lord-chamberlain to give his com-
mand to the dean to do it. When it came from the prefs, the

Uean, as was ufual with him, fent it as a prefent to Mr. Howe,
who, on the perufal, was grieved to find a fentiment which

had fo ill a tendency, and drew up a long letter, in which he

freely expoftulated with the dean for giving fuch a wound to

the Reformation, and carried it himfelf. The dean, upon

the fight of it, moved for a little journey into the country,

that they might talk the matter over without interruption.

Mr. Howe enlarged on the contents of the letter as they tra-

velled in the chariot. The good dean at length wept, and

faid, this was the moft unhappy thing that had befallen him

for a long time ; owned that what he had afferted v/as not to

be maintained, and urged in his excuf<5, that he had but little

notice of preaching that day, and none of printing the fermon.

When, in 1684, ^'^I'low Bp. of Lincoln printed a letter for

putting in execution the laws agaJnft Diflenters, Mr. Howe
wrote a free anfv/er to it, of which a cop"y may be.feen in his

Mem. p. 104— 112. The next year, the profpe6t of theDif-

fenters being very dark, he accepted an invitation of Lord

Wharton to travel with him abroad. In the courfe of his tra-

vels, he had the fatisfaction to converfe with a number of

learned Papifts, and Proteftant divines. In 1686, having no

encouragement to return, he fettled at Utrecht^ where the Earl

of Sunderland ?in<^ his Countefs, fome Engllfo gentlemen, and

two of his own nephews, boarded with him. During this

time he took his turn with Mr. Mat. Mead^ &c. who were

there alfo, in prtachir.g at the Englijh church ; and in the

evening preached to his own family. He was of great ufe to

feveral Englijh ftudents then at the univerfity, and much rc-

fpeftcd by its profeffcrs, as well as by feveral perfons of dif-

tindion fiom Engla>td, among whom W^s Dr. G'. Burnet, af-

terv/ards Bp. of Surioiiy with whom he had much free conver-

fation.
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fatlon. The prince of Orangi^ afterwards ff'illiam IIL ad-

mitted him feveral times into his prefence, and difcouifcd

with him with great freedom 3 as he fonietimes did, after he

afcended the Britifh throne.

Upon K. James's declaration for liberty of confcience 1687,

Mr. H.'s flock in Lojidon earneftly prefled his return, and he

readily complied. He waited upon the prince of Orange firft,

who adviled him to be cautious of addjeffing, and not to fall

in with the meafures of the court. He was thankful for a

little breathing-time, and endeavoured to improve it to the

beft purpofes, and to preferve himfelf and others from the

fnares laid for them, always declaring againft approving the

difpenfing power. Upon the glorious Revolution, he ad-

drefied the prince of Orange, at the head of the difienting mi-

nifters, in an handfome fpeech, which may be feen Mem.

p, 142. On the paffing the toleration -adl, he addrefled a

fmall tract both to Confurmifts and DifTenters, with a view

to promote mutual forbearance. With the fame truly chrif-

tian defign, he afterwards publiflied his fermon on the Car-

nality cf rcUghus coiite-fitiom, when unhappy differences had

taken place among the difienting minifters, occafioned chiefly

by the reprinting the works of Dr. Crift^ who, tho' a good

man, was noted for feme Antiromian notions. Thefe debates

however ifllied in the exclufion of Mr. (afterv/ards Dr.) Wil-

liams from the lecture at Pvr.ier''s-hall, when Air. Hghu-^ Dr.

Bates, and Mr. A!fop joined him in car: ying on a feparate leciure

at Salter''s-hall. Warm debates foon followed, concerning the

trinity and occafional-conformity, in which Mr. Hovje en-

gaged with great moderation, chriilian meeknefs and charity ;

greatly lamenting the want of thefe in others, and defiring to

breathe a nobler air and inhabit better regions. The la{t

thing he publilhcd was, a Difcourfe of patience in expe^ing fu-
ture hleffednejs. This was what he had particular occafion for.

Having employed his time, ftrength, and intereft in the molt
valuable fervices, he was wafted with feveral difeafes, which
he bore with great patience and a reiigued fubmiilion to the

will of his heavenly Father. He difcovered no fear of dying,

but when his end drew near, was very calm and ferene.

[Having a mortification in hi> leg, his fon, a phyfician, with
a kind deHgn, took the liberty to lance it without his leave ;

upon which Mr. Howe cried out, " What are you doing?
I a.m not afraid of dfir.g, but 1 am afraid of pai;:."] He
feemed indeed fometim.es to be get to heaven even before he

had
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had laid afide mortality. He was once, during his dcdiney

in a moft aft^^cting, heavenly frame at the communion, and

carried out into fuch a tranrporting celebration of the love of

Chrilt, that both he and the communicants were apprehen-

sive he would have died in the fervice. He was fometimes

very pleafant in his laft ficknefs, and converfed freely with

the many perfons of all ranks who came to fee him, and

talked like one of another world, with the moft elevated hopes

of that bleflednefs there on which his heart had long been fet j

and once declared, after an unexpe61:ed revival, that were it

put to his choice, whether he fhould die that moment or live

J'even years, he would prefer the former. [His hope of heaven

was however accompanied with great humility, which led

him to fay, *' I expecl my falvation not as a profitable fer-

vant, but as a pardoned finner."] Being at laft worn out, he

finifhed his courfe with joy, April 2, 1705. His fun. ferm.

was preached by his fellow-labourer Mr. yohn Spademan, on

2 Tim. iii. 14.

A more particular account of him might have been pre-

fented to the world, had he not a little before his death, or-

dered his fon to burn a large parcel of MSS. which relr.ted to

his life and times. On a blank page in his Bible were found

two remarkable paflages, written with his ov/n hand in Latin,

of v.'hich the follov/ing is a tranflation. ' Dec. 26, 8g. Af-
' ter that I had long, ferioufiy, and repeatedly thought with
' myfelf, that befidcs a full and undoubted afTent to the ob-
' jedts of faith, a vivifying favoury tafte and relifh of them
' was alfo necefiary, that with ftronger force and more power-
* ful energy, they might penetrate into the moft inward cen-

' ter of my heart, and there being moft deeply fixed and

* rooted, govern my life j and that there could be no other

' fure ground whereon to conclude and pafs a found judgment

' on my good eftate God-v/ard ; and after 1 had in my courfe

' of preaching been largely infifting on iCor. i. I2.' This very

' morningi awoke out of a moft ravifhing and delightful dream,

' that a wonderful and copious ftream of celcftial rays, fromi

* the lofty throne of the divine majefty, fcemed to dart inta

* my expanded breaft. I have often fince, with great com-
* placency, reflected on that very fignal pledge of fpecial divine

* favour vouchfafed to me on that noted memorable day, and
* have with repeated frefh pleafure tafted the delights thereof.'

' But what (on Oa. 22, 1704,) of the fame kind I fenllbly

< felt, thrq' the admirable bounty of my God, and the moft

o ' pleafant
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* pleafant comforting influence of the Holy Spirit, far fur-

* pafled the moft expreflive words my thoughts can fuggelt.

* 1 then experienced an inexpreflibly pleafant melting of

* heart, tears gufhing out of mine eyes, for joy that God
* ihould fhed abroad his love abundantly thro' the hearts of

* men, and that for this very purpofe mine own fhould be fo

* fignally pofielTed of and by his blefled Spirit. Rom. v. 5.'

His perfon was tall and graceful. He had a piercing, but

pleafant eye; and had that in his afpe£l which indicated fome-

thing uncommonly great, and tended to excite veneration.

To thofe who are at all acquainted with his writings, his intel-

ledlual accompiifhments need no commendation. Even Mr*
//^c^pafTes an high encomium upon him, and, which is very

extraordinary, upon hlsjiyle, which is the moft exceptionable

of any thing in his performances. His minifterial qualifica-

tions were fmgular. He could preach off hand with as great

€xa£lnefs as many others upon the clofeft ftudy. His fer-

mons, which he always delivered without notes, were often

of uncommon depth, efpccially at the beginning, but were

plain in the fequel, and towards the clofe generally came home
with great pungency to the confciences of the hearers. He
had great copicufnefs and fluency in prayer. To hear him

pray upon fudden emergencies would have been apt to make

the greateft admirers of forms afhamed of the common cavils

againft free-prayer. He was a perfon of remarkable pru-

dence, and laid great ftrefs upon it in others. He was very

courteous to ftrangers, and never thought religion inconfiftent

with good breeding. He knew how to addrefs himfelf fuit-

ably to the greateft perfons, without the leaft mixture of

meannefs, and yet could condefcend to the meaneft. He was

very affable to young minifters, and ever ready to offer them

the kindeli: advice. He had a truly great foul, and feemed to

be born to fupport generous principles, a truly catholic fpirit,

and an extenfive charity. In many cafes he difcovered a re-

markable fagacity, particularly in regard to public affairs and

political manoeuvres. In converfation he was often very fa-

cetious. Some of his fudden repartees deferved to be recorded.

Being at dinner with fome perfons of fafhion, a gentleman ex-

patiated largely in praife of Charles I. and made fome difagree-

able refledlions upon others. Mr. Howe^ obferving that he

mixed many horrid oaths with his difcourfe, told him, that in

his humble opinion he had omitted one great excellence in

the character of that prince 3 which, when the gentleman had

WoL, I, E e preffed
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preffed him to mention it, and waited with impatience to hear

it, he told him was this ;
*' That he was never heard to fwear

an oath in common converfation." The gentleman took the

reproof, and promifed to break off the practice.—Another time

he pafi'ed two perfons of quality, who were talking with great

cagernefs, and damned each other repeatedly. Upon which,

taking off his hat, he faid to them, " I pray (^odfave you
both :" for which they both gave him their thanks.—At the

time when the occafional conformity bill was debated in par-

liament, he paffed a noble lord in a chair in St. Jameis-Parky
who fent his footman to call him, defiring to fpeak with him
upon this fubje£l. In the converfation, fpeaking of the oppo-

nents of the Diffenters, he faid, Datnn ihefe wretches, for they

are mad, &c. Mr. Howe, who was no ftranger to the noble-

man, expreffed great fatisfacStion in the thought that there is a

God who governs the world, who will finally make retribu-

tion to all according to their prefent charader. " And He,

my lord, (fays he) has declared, he will make a difference be-

tween him that fiueareth and hi?n thatfeareth an oath" The no-

bleman was flruck with the hint, and faid, " 1 thank you,

fir, for your freedom : I take your meaning ; and fhall endea-

vour to make a good ufe of it." Mr. //ow^ replied, " My
lord, I have more reafon to thank your lordfhip for faving me
the moft diffxult part of a difcourfe, which is the application.

WORKS. The Living Temple of God.—A Treatife of de-

lighting in God.—The Bleflednefs of the Righteous j and the

Vanity of Man as mortal.—The Redeemer's Tears wept over loft

Souls.—The Reconcileablenefs of God's Prefcience of the Sins of

Men, with the Wifdom and Sincerity of his Exhortations and other

Means to prevent them.—And many other Tracls and Sermons,

collefted fince his death in two vols. fol.— [Several vols, of Ser-

mons alfo, taken in fhort-hand as they were preached, have iince

been publifhed ; *viz,. two by Dr. E--vans and Dr. Harris, on the

Spirit's Influence on the Church—and on particular Perfons :—
Another by Dr. Evans, on Family Religion, izmo.—And two

more by Mr. Fletcher, on the Love of God, l^c."]

TOTNESS. Mr. Francis TVhiddon, M . A . of Wadham
Col. Oxf. Defcended from an ancient and worfhipful family,

which was formerly poffeffed of fome thoufands a year. His

grandfather was Francis Whiddon, Efq; of Whiddon in Chag-

ford. His Father was that worthy divine Mr. Francis Whidi-

don of Moreton, author of The Golden Topaz, He was defigned

for

i
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for the law, and placed in Dafffs-Inn in Fleet-Jlreet;, London :

but he did not ftay there long, being defirous to be educated

for the miniftry. He continued feven years at Oxford, and

took his degrees ; and yet no notice is taken of him by Mri
If^ood. After the death of his father, CJan. 5, 1656,) he laid

claim to Morton Hainpjlead, from whence Mr. Rsbert TVool-

comb yfzs afterv/ards ejected, and held it for fome time: but

at length, to end the competition with that good man, he

preached on that text, ' Let there be no flrrife between thy
' herdfmen and my herdfmcn, for we are brethren ;' and tho'

his title to it was not contemptible, for the fake of peace, he

gave it up to Mr. Woolcomh. He, together with feveral others^

was ordained to the miniftry, ' by toe laying on cf the hands of
' the Prefoytery^ in the town oi Dartmouth. He exercifed his

miniftry in public at Totnefs for a while with univerfal appro-

bation ; receiving great encouragement from his hearers, and

being highly efteemed. He was very laborious in ftudying,

preaching, catechizing, and \ifiting : but as for worldly af-

fairs, he imderftood them little, and minded them lefs. God
was pleafed to blefs him with great fuccefs. But after the re-

turn of K. Charles, fome of the people changed with the times.

Thro' the illegal violence of the church-wardens, under the

influence of two other perfons, the church doors were fhut

againft him, and he was ejedted before his brethren, June 22,

1662. So that he had reafon to fay in his farewel fermon, that

*' he m.et with contempt and oppofition, v/as {hut out of the

fynagogue, and hindered from preaching any more in the

name of the Lord :" and to complain, " It is fomewhat my
mifery, that I am for the prcfent alone in fufFering. Had I

enjoyed the fame privilege my brethren do, you might have

enjoyed my labours fome weeks longer : but there is the hand

of God in all this. I defire to fubmit, and fay nothing.'*

However he ftill continued in the town, and ftatedly preached

twice on the Lord's-day, and at two weekly ledures, the one

at Totnefs, and the other at Bowden, a mile from thence.

In 1671, a country minifter who was expelled, failing to

come, Mr. Evdeigh the mayor, and Mr. Gutherldge a fenior

magiftrate of the town, defued him to -preach in the public

church ; which he did both parts of the day, to the general

fatisfa<5tion of the magiftrates and the reft of the auditors;

and a young man of his acquaintance read the prayers. No-
tice of this heinous crime was given to Dr. Sparroiv, then 3p.

of Exeter : to av-oid whofe difpleafure, Mi". IFhidilon, by the

£ e 2 advice
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advice of friends, went to London^ prefented himfelf before the

king, and begged his pardon ; which he granted, and ordered

the profecution to be flopped. He was fo well refpeded in

the town, that when Mr. Gutheridge was mayor, he ordinarily

attended upon his miniftry in his formalities ; but when Mr.
T. Shapley was mayor, he difturbed him in his public meeting

;

and Mr. Arthur Rook did the fame. The former required him
to come down when he was preaching. He alfo frequently

met with difturbance in his own and other private houfes.

Once having preached in his own houfe, he and Mr. Guthe-

ridge^ and 15 or 16 more of his hearers, were indicted at the af-

fixes at Exeter for a riot. A gentleman of his name and fa-

mily being foreman of the grand jury, argued that Mr. TFhid-

don being in his own houfe, could not be guilty of a riot,

whatever the reil: v/ere : fo the bill was returned ignoramus.

He was often put into the fpiritual court, and had proceflcs

out againft him ; but the fame gentleman', by his intereft with

Bp. Sparrozv^ preferved him from danger from that qujtrter.

In times of great difficulty, he preached feveral times a day,

only to four befides the family. Tho' he met with fuch fe-

vere treatment, yet his principles were very moderate, and his

converfation inofFen five and peaceable. He lived in great amity

with Mr. Ford (a worthy man, and of an healing fpirit) as

long as he was vicar of Totnefs ; and frequently attended the

eftablifhed church. He was greatly beloved by the beft of

the magiftrates, and other inhabitants of the town, tho' hated

and perfecuted by fome furious bigots.

As he was preaching in his own houfe, foon after a recovery

from ficknefs, he broke a vein, and fpit fuch a quantity of

blood as forced him to break off, to the great fu rprize and

trouble of his hearers. This was followed by a confumption,

which in a few weeks brought him to his grave. He died

Sept. 21, 1679. His kinfman and dear friend, Mr. E. Nof-
worthy, re<Stor of Dipford, preached his fun. ferm. in which.

he fpeaks of his father's houfe as a nurfery of piety and learn-

ing, and fays of him, that *' he was a morning-ftar for his

early fhining with the light of grace and goodnefs. In the

univerfity he followed his ftudies with all commendable dili-

gence ; and returned like another Bezalcel^ well gifted for the

fervice of the tabernacle. While he had the free ufe of his

public miniftry, ' he was a burning and fhining light.' For

a kind neighbour and a conftant friend, for his meeknefs and

affability, fobriety, humility, ^c. he may be termed another

Tims,
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Tttus^ Delicia hutnant generis. His charity was of unlverfal

extent. In giving, the bellies and backs of the poor did blefs

him : in forgiving, the fun of his life did not fet in a cloud.

The retaliation which he made to his worft enemies, was no

other but his prayers and his pity. Tho' his ficknefs was

long and his pain fharp, he endured both with chriilian pa-

tience ; never repining that God laid upon him fo much, but

praying, that he would lay no more than he might have

ftrength to ftand under. Of late one pulpit hath not held us :

but I truft, in due time, one heaven fhall : where there is no

difcord in the faints harmony j where Calvin and Luther 2x0.

made friends," i^c.

Mr. Prince (the learned author of the Worthies of Devon)

who was his neighbour, fpeaks of him to the author as " a

curious preacher, and a moft genteel, friendly, and courteous

perfon."

He never publifhed any thing : but his farewel fermons

(on Zech. i. 5, 6,) were printed from the notes of a young

man who wrote after him, entitled, The laft words of Mr,
Whiddon. In the clofe of the 2d fermon, he manifefts his

tender affedlion to his people in this manner j
" God is my

witnefs, whom I ferve in the fpirit, that 1 never fought yours,

but you. I have had more comfort from my work, than ever

1 had from received or expelled wages : and can ftill fay from

my foul, that I am willing to fpend, and to be fpent for you,

Cnce I have feen the feal of my miniftry upon the fouls of

many of you. I prefer the liberty of preaching among you,

above all the profits and preferments in the world. Take
them, who love them, fo I might enjoy the liberty of my con-

fcience, and the freedom of my miniftry. Perhaps fome of

you will fay. What will he leave us for a trifle ? He might

continue among us if he pleafed. O my brethren ! I could

do any thing for your fakes, but only fm. I may not * do evil

* that good may come of it.' \ may not go againft my own light

and confcience."—He left feme valuable MSS. viz. on yohn

xiv. and on Ifaiah liii.—It was obferved by fome of his friends,

that one of his perfecutors actually deftroyed himfelf j ano-

ther attempted it j and a third was feized with horror on his

death-bed.

Ibid. Mr. John Garret. He was fellow-labourer with Mr.
IVhiddsn, who, in his farewel fermon mentioned in the fore-

going article, fpeaks of A'lr. Garret with great refpe£l, as

E e 3 having
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having died in the fame month that he himfelf was ejedied,

viz. 13th June, 1662. From his known charadter, there is

good reafon to believe that he was, in refolution^ a fufferer for

Nonconformity. Mr. Whiddon exprefles himfelf thus :
" It

was but a few days fmce that God put an end to the labours of

your reverend minifter, and my fellow-labourer. And now
the Lord threatens to put an end to mine : with this diffe-

rence ; he died in refpecl of body, I in refpedt of office. I

have an happinefs this day, which he could not enjoy, to

preach my own funeral : and I befeech you, let the words of

a dying man m.ake fome impreffion on your hearts. I look

upon it as a wife providence, tho' a bitter one, that we who
lived together, Ihould depart-together. You have heard many
fermons from us both : never think the worfe of the word of

God, becaufe we fuffer for it. He died to fee the face of

God, and is gone before to drinkof the rivers of pleafures ; but I

am referved to a bitter cup : however, fhall I not drink of the

cup that my Father will have me drink of? Well, he is

gone ; the Lord hath taken him j he is better where he is,

than where he was : you may have time enough to confefs

his worth, and lament his want, dfff."

Ugborough, [V. 24/. 10s. bd.'\ Mr. JSfathan Jacobs of

XJniv. Col. Oxf. Born in 1629. His father Mr. John Jacob

was a major in the parliament army, and might have been a

colonel under Crojnwel, but refufed all offers of preferment

from that hand. He lived many years in good reputation at

Totncfs, being, after the Refloration, a captain in the militia.

He defigned this his fon for the miniftry from his cradle, if it

iliould pleafe God to qualify him for it. His promifmg parts

and early ferioufnefs v/ere fuch as raifed the expedlations of

all that knew him. He was well furnifhed with grammar-
learning at 15 years old ; and continued an indefatigable flu-

dent at Oxford about 4 years : and then went into the country

to vifit his friends, v/ith a defign to return. But Mr. Garret

the vicar of Totnefs, and other miniflers, obferving his uncom-
mon genius and improvement, perfuaded his relations to ufe

all their intereft to prevail with him to enter upon the mi-

nii^ry. Their importunity at laft drew him into the pulpit,

and after he had given them a tafbe of his great abilities there,

they left no means unattempted to prevent his return to Ox-

ford, and to get him to fettle in the country; which at length

"had i\^e fuccefs defired. At fiifl he aiTifted Mc Wm, Stidfon
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o^ Mary Church, whofe daughter he afterwards married, and

preached at Coffins-well, a daughter-church, about 1651, and

was ordained by the claflical Prefbytery of Sarum, June 3,

J652. During his ftay here he had an augmentation of 50/.

per ami. but was foon prefented to the vicarage of Ugboroitghy

by Servington Savery, Efq. Several gentlemen of confiderable

eltates and charadler had their feats in this parifh, to whom
Mr. Jacob's great learning, exemplary piety, and obliging be-

haviour endeared him. And after K. Charles's return, when
men of his perfuafion were under public marks of infamy,

they treated him with a diftingui/hing refpedt. The incomes

of the place were not very confiderable : but the people had

gained fuch an intereft in his affections, that he could not be

prevailed upon to remove, tho' a good living in Scmerfet, and

another in Cornwal, worth 200 /. per ann. were offered him ;

and continued with them till Bartholomew-A^Y 1662.

When he could no longer inftru(5l thein in public, he did

it in private, as he had opportunity
;
preaching fometimes at

Shiljion, and fometimes at his own houfe, having Shiljlon fa-

mily, and other neighbours, for his hearers. His patron Mr.
Savery, who knew how to vSlue fubftantial learning and piety,

was his hearty friend in the worft of times, gave him 20/. a

year, and committed his eldeft fon, the late Chriftopher Savery,

Efq; and afterwards a younger, to his care. He rode once a

fortnight to Plymouth, and preached to Mr. Thomas Martyn's

people, after whofe death, he took upon him the paftoral

care of that congregation. There he was conviiled upon the

a(5l againft conventicles, and with Mr. S. Martyn, about 1684,

was committed to Exeter jail for fix months. He fometimes

attended the public worfhip, and all his days maintained a

friendly correfpondence with feme worthy neighbouring cler-

gymen, who did him many good offices. Mr. Nofivorthy of

Dipford, afforded him fhelter in his parifli, when the five-mile

aft drove him from Plymouth. It pleafed God he outlived thofe

melancholy days, and liberty being granted, he returned to

the public exercife of his miniftry at Plymouth, to a numerous

congregation, where he lived beloved, and died lamented, in

the year 1690 ; juftifying moderate Nonconformity to the laft.

He had generally the charader of an humble, peaceable chrif-

tian, and a learned, folid, judicious minifter; and his labours

were crowned with great fuccefs. His fun. form, was preached

by canon Gilbert, vicar of St. Jndreiu's in Plymouth, who jjave

him a great character for piety and learning.

E e 4 Uplime,
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Uplime, [R. 20/. Ss. lid.] Mr. Thomas Godwine. A

neighbouring clergyman of the church oi Eyigland hys^ " He
was a grave, learned, pious divine j much broken with the

gout ; and yet a conftant, as well as excellent preacher." He
died in a good old age, foon after he was filenced.

Uploman, [R. S.] Nix. Robert Carel, M. A. V>r. Wal-
ker is miftaken with regard to the fequeftered minifter. Mr.
Prince fays it was Dr. Crcighton., afterwards Bp. of Bath and
Welh. Mr. Carel was a good fcholar, an excellent Chriftian,

one of a very tender confcience, and a folid divine. After

long preaching about the country, he fixed at Crediton^ where

he died. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. G. Trojfe.

Upton Helyon, [R.] Mr. Lcivis Facy. He was once

imprifoned by a capias in Bodmyjt jail, Cormual. After his

ejeilment he was paftor of a congregation in Falmouth.

Werrington, [C] Mr. IFilUam Carjlake. Of Exeter

Col. Oxf. He preached about in the churches in London all

the time of the plague. He was afterwards for fome years

paftor to a congregation near HorJJey-down in Southwark. He
was inclined to melancholy, but a very holy good man. He
died foon after the Revolution.

Woodbury Chapel. Mr. Samuel Fones. After his eje6l-

ment he left this country. He had the character of a very

good man, and was univerfally beloved by his parifhioners.

There was a general weeping when he preached his farewel

fermon.

Woodlands, Mr. Henry Backaller. Probably the perfon

of whom the following information has been fent :
" One

Mr. Backaller, an ejedled minifter, lived near Charmouth, who
was of a good converfation, and of confiderable parts," writes

his name as above, and fays, " he was ejedled at Chyddeck, (a

parifh either in Devon or Dorfet) that he was epifcopally or-

dained, at the fame time with Mr. Brice o'i MarJ}nvood\ and

died fomewhere about Exeter.^ 1713? wanting but a few months

of 100 years of age. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr.
Aaron Pitts of Chard., on Gen. xlix. 18.

WooDLEiGH, [R. S.] Mx. Richard Binmore. After his

ejection he was defired to preach a fun. ferm. in the church,

and leave was given by the incumbent for him to do it j but

he was willing firft to know the mind of fome neighbouring

juftjces. They faid the a^ of uniformity was not levelled

agair.ft an occafional fermon, but ftated preaching. However
' ' notice
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notice of the lermon being foon given to Dr. Seth IFard, Bp.

of the diocefe, he fent a certificate of the offence to the juflices,

requiring them to put the laws in execution ; which they

durfl not refufe upon fuch a charge, notwithflanding their

own moderation. Hereupon he was fent 30 miles to Exeter

jail. But the conflable giving him leave to fee the Bp. before

he went to prifon, after long waiting for him he came down ;

and when he knew his name and his bufinefs, faid, " Sirrah,

how durfl you preach in my diocefe without my leave ? " And
with feveral more Sirrahs told him, he fhould but inrich him
by fending him to the jail.

WooFARDiSHWORTHY, [R.] 'hlv. Thomas Ifairottd. He
was prefented to this living by the patron, and poflelTed it till

^662, when he loft it for Nonconformity. He was fecond fon

to Henry Walrond^ of Bradfields Efq; He was a perfon of

eminent piety, a compleat fcholar in almoft all parts of learn-

ing, a man of good breeding and eftate, very exemplary to all

men, and of great ufe in reconmiending religion among the

gentry. He quitted this good benefice, which was in the gift

of the family, and defpifed all preferments for the fake of a

a good confcience ; and not many years after, made a very

happy end. His elder brother, JVUliam Walrond^ Efq; and

fome others of the family, (who after the Refloration ran

pretty much with the flream) were not a little vexed at his

relinquifhing his btnefice, and cafting himfelf into a flate of

Nonconformity ; and he incurred the difpleafure of his fa-

mily much to his detriment. But he was able to forfake a}l

thro' faith, and adhere to Chrift alone, whom he fl:ri£lly fol-

lowed to the death,

EjcSfed at Places unknoivji.

[For Mr. Gay and Mr. Cudmore, fee Exet. Col. Oxf.^

Mr. John Pope. Some time after being filenced he

preached at or near Crediton, and when K. yamcs gave liberty

to the DifTenters he became fixed paflor to a congregation

there. He afterwards lived at Exeter, and died there July g,

1689. Mr. G. Trojje preached his fun. ferm.

Mr. Laurence. He fell into a grofs fin, and preached

a public penitential fermon on account of it. Many were

greatly affeited to hear his difcourfe, and it was generally

hop-d he was a ferious penitent. He afterwards went dif-

tracled, and continued fo many years. He always had his

Bible
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Bible with him, and was frequently reading in. it. He died

about 1687.

' Mr. Ra/ph Sprake. Of Exet. Col. Oxf. Born at

Lyme-Regis in Dorfet^ Jan. i, ,1627. He left the univerfity for

a time, and miffed a living of 140/. per ann. for refufmg the

engagement. At laft he quitted the univerfity, when he was
about a Mafler of Art's ftanding, and preached at Trull in So-

rnerfet, at Bettejcoinhe in Dorfet^ and other places ; but was ne-

ver fettled in any living. After the miniiters were ejected he

was a great fufirerer for Nonconformity. He and Mr. Samuel

Chappel were taken at a conventicle, at Capt. Cheek's^ near

Charmouth ii Dorfet, for which they were convicted and com-
milted to Dorchejler jail, Feb. 27, 1666, tho' the informers

owned before the juflices who committed them, that they heard

neither praying nor preaching. There he continued 3 months,

preaching often in the prifon. He declared that he never en-

joyed more peace and comfort than during his imprifonment,

except while he was in the univerfity. There he narrowly

efcaped having his brains knocked out with a great ftone, by

one who was diftradted ; for which great deliverance he fre-

quently gave thanks to God. He alfo met with a great deal

of trouble from the fpiritual courts. At length he fettled at

South Adolton in Devon., [where a church had been gathered,

foon after the Bartholoftiew-e]ectment, by feveral of the Non-
conformifl- minifters, who preached here and at Torrington^

Biddefcrd and Chumleigh., in rotation ; particularly Mr. L.

Stucley^ Mr. Palke^ Mr. Cudmore^ Mr. Tregojfe^ and Mr, Flavel.,

•who, upon theJjve-mile aft, retired to Hudfcott, near this place.]

Mr. Sprake died here Jan. 13, 1681. Mr. H. Berry preached

his fun. ferm.

Mr. Saymiel Young **. Dr. C. makes no other men-

tion of him than in a lift of perfons who wrote againft Mr.

Baxter. He was an ejected minifter, and had fuffered impri-

fonment on account of his Nonconformity. He was a man of

fome wit, and a good fhare of claffical learning; but had a

wildnefs and irregularity in his temper little fhort of madnefs,

and was vehement and impetuous in every thing he faid or

did. He fucceeded Mr. Sprake at South Molton^ where he had

a fierce bigot to contend with, who almoft diflra61:ed him

—

the parfon of the parifh, who was a true high-churchman.

Mr. Young heard him preach a 30th oi January-kixnon in the

ufual cant of the day j which fo grievoufly chafed him, that

when
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when the fervice was ended he got upon a tomb-ftone, and

preached ex promptu in anfwer to it, on Matth. iii. lO. The axe

is laid to the rcct^ Sic. % This occafioned a moft viole:.t quar-

rel, and a paper-war enfued. Toung worfted his antagonift by

a letter written in Greek, for the parfon could not anfwer it,

nor could he find any body to do it for him. Feeling Touvg's

fuperiority;, he prudently quitted the field. But however the

vi6lory might gratify Young's, vanity, the calm which enfued

by no means fuited his temper. His element was contention,

and he could not live out of a tempeft. He therefore moved

to London, to enjoy it in its perfection, at the time when the

republication of Dr. Crijp's works occafioned that warm de-

bate between Dr. Williams and others. He then wrote as

violently againft the Jniinomians as he had done before againft

the Baxterians. He afterwards engaged in feveral other ccn-

troverfies, and (as the writer of this account exprefTes it)

died before he was quite mad.

WORKS. Vindici?e Anti-Baxterianas. — Some political

Trads ; one, againft his Brother the Phyfician at Plymouth, who
was a Jacobite.—Something againft Rch. Fergufon, the noted apof-

tate Diffenter, Roger UEftrmige and Dean //;V>(v/.—Alfo a Piece

in favour of Keith the Quaker, ^ c.

Mr. Hayivard.

Thefollowing pe7-fons exercifed their minijiry in this county after the

pajjing of the uniformity-act, though they were not fixed at the

time.

Mr. George Trojfe, M. A. Of Pemb. Col. Oxf Born in

Exon, 0£i. 25, 1631. Son oi Henry Trojfe, Efq; counfellor at

law. His mother's father, Mr. Walter Burrow, merchant,

was twice mayor of Exon, and a confiderable benefactor to

that city. He was in danger of being Itarved at nurfe ; and

in his advanced age was much afFe6i:ed Vv'ith this early deliver-

ance. He was brought up in the grammar-fchool at Exon^

the mafter of which was much troubled at his being taken

away too foon, faying, he was the moll promifing child he

ever had under his infliruction. Defigning for merchandize,

he was fent into France, when he was about 15, to learn the lan-

guage, ^c, which proved a great fnare to him with refpecl to

his morals. He was fome time at Alorlaix in Lower Britanny,

X This wqs related fome years ago by an ancient perfon, who well re-

fnembered this ftrange man, and lived in the fame houfe with liim,

and
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and afterwards at Pontivty in the houfe of Mr. Ramet^ a French

minifter, and learned to fpeak French readily ; but grew very

dillolute. In two years he returned, and covered his foreign

extravagancies with falfities, which his friends were not able

to difprove ; and, from his own experience, afterwards cau-
tioned parents againft fending their children abroad too young.
He was fent to London^ to a Portugueze merchant, in order to

go over to Portugal^ to be bound an apprentice to a merchant
there. During his ftay in London he improved in vicioufnefs,

tho' at the fame time he was zealous for the Common Prayer

and ceremonies, in a love of which he had been educated ;

and was forward to inveigh againft thofe of the Puritan ftamp.

He failed at length for Oporto^ and was upon trial with one of

the chid EngliJJj merchants of that city. There he lived with-

out any fliew of religion, not fo much as once feeing a Bible or

religious book, oroneadlof folemn worfhip performed among
his countrymen, (v.'ho yet called themfelves Proteftants)

during the whole time of his ftay there : upon which account,

being in the midft of various fnares and temptations, 'tis not

to be wondered at that he ftill grew more prophane and ex-

travagant. At length, not agreeing with his mafter, after 2

years he went for Li/ion, and from thence for England; land-

ing at Plymouth, after a ftormy paflage, in which he was in no
fmall danger, but not at all affedted with it. He brought back

with him to Exon a rampant vicious difpofition, which was

rather heightened than abated by the life which he led

there fome years after. The following are his own words :

' What a life I led, what a courfe I took to increafe my wick-
* ednefs, and to outftrip the common (yea, thofe who were
' more than ordinary) ftnners, can never be related or la-

* mented by me as it ought. I had fo accuftomed myfelf to

* wickedncfs, fo blinded my mind, and feared my confcience,

* that I had not the leaft fenfe of the evil of fin, the wrath of

' God, or the neceflity of a change,' &c. But at length it

pleafed God (who had merciful purpofes to ferve, not only

upon him, but by him upon many others) to lay his hand

upon him, and caufe his own thoughts fo to terrify as to overfet

him. Certain falfe fteps which he had taken, the confe-

quences of which he knew not how to bear, led him into fuch

an hurry of fpirit as ifTued in an outrageous diftradlion. He
was hereupon fcnt to Glajlonbury for a cure, and was wonder-

fully recovered ; but afterwards relapfed into his old fins.

His diforder thereupon returning, (and his former convidlions

and
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and horrors with it) he was fent to the fame place a fecond

time, and returned home compofed ; and again returned to his

vices. But he obferves, that after this, God neither fuftered

him to fall fo foully as formerly, nor to continue long in his

relapfe. He foon began again to be troubled in mind, and his

ipirits were diiturbed j upon which his friends fent him a

third time to Glajionbury^ where he was as miferable and as

outrageous as ever. Yet after a while God was pleafed, by the

ufe of phyfic, and the good counfel and prayers of Chriftiaii

friends, to deliver him from his madnefs and inexpreflible

mifery, and to give him a found mind and an healthful body,

which, when he had enjoyed for fome time, he returned once

more to his relations at Exon : and here it pleafed God (when

he was about 25 years of age) effectually to put a period to

his fmful courfes. Henceforward he appeared a different per-

fon from what he was before; and being delivered from his

diforder and diftrefs, he devoted himfelf to God thro' Chrift,

' to walk before him in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the days

' of his life, and God was with him. Making a vific after-

wards at Oxford, an acquaintance of his there fo commended

an academical life to him, that he became in love with itj

and, with his mother's confent, went thither in May, 1657,,

and entered gentleman commoner in Pembroke Col. where lies

continued fome years j Mr. T. Cheef7V.a/2, who was blind, be-

ing his tutor. He was very ftudious, foon recovered his gram-
mar learning, read many of the claflics, v/cnt thro' philo-

fophy and divinity, and got fuch fkill in Hebrew, that he read

over the original of the Old TeJIament feveral times. He al-

lowed himfelf no recreation, and yet his m.ind was compofed,

and his health wonderfully preferved. But now he ' fcughc
' the kingdom of God and his Righteoufnefs in the firft

' place.' He took competent time for fecret duties, and ne-

ver was abfent from chapel prayers. He read many good

books, and examined himfelf by them. He attended Dr.

Conant's lectures on Fridays, Dr. Harris^ catechetical lecture

on Tuefdays, the lecture kept up by the canons o^ Chriji-Church

on Thurfdays, Mr. HickiiiarCi, miniftry at St, Olave's on the

Lord's-days, and heard alfo many excellent fermons at Si.

Mary^. He received the facrament, fome times from Mr.
Hickman, and fometimes from Dr. Langley, the mafter of his

college. He attended the repetition of fermons and folemn
prayer in the college hall, on the Lord's-days before fupperj

and himfelf repeated and prayed with a few young men in his

chamber
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chamber afterwards. And at other times converfed, and fome
times prayed, with fome religious ftudents and townfmen. He
took fuch pains to redeem the time that he had loft, that he
was the wonder of all that obferved him.

Upon the Reftoration, he impartially ftudied the contro-

verfy about Conformity, and carefully vtzdi Hooker^ Sprint, and
Burgefs, on one fide, and Glllefpy^ Bain, znAAmes, on the other;

and upon mature deliberation, determined that he could not

comply with the impofitionsof the church, tho' he well knew
that by fuch a refolution he Ihould difpleafe his relations, and
hinder his preferment. But he was fo moderate as to think,

that feveral who were for Conformity, upon fuch plaufible

arguments as were produced for it, might with a good con-

science fubfcribe, and do what he could not do without fin.

At length, Dr. Langley being ejcded by the vifitors, and the

chaplain of the college difmifled with coritem.pt, repetition of

fermons fupprefl'ed, and other good cuftoms quite altered and

ridiculed, he quitted the college, retired to a private houfe,

and foon after returned to Exeier, where he kept clofe tx) God
in duty, and farther purfued his iludies. After fome time he

began to preach, but it was at firft very privately, for fear of

being expofed. He went ufually on Lord's-days with his

mother to church, and attended on the Liturgy, joining in

which, he has owned he found the fpirit of God m.oving upon

his foul : but he never went to the facrament in any parifh-

church, not being fatisfied with the gefkire.—His firfl: labours

met v/;th good acceptance among ferious people, but the op-

pofition and jjrejudices of his relations created him difficulty,

and made him go on with an he:;vy heart. •At'i'ength, in

1666, when the Oxford-zcc took place, at Mr. Afkinfs perfua-

fion he was fet apart to tl:e office of the miniftry in Sornerfet-

Jhirc, yix.^Jofeph AlUin o^Tauydon praying over him.. After-

wards, for above 20 years, he preached once a week, and ad-

miniftered the Lord's Supper every month, in the midft of

violent perfecutions. Li the time of K. Charlei's indulgence

he preached in a licenfed houfe. When it was recalled, he

forbore public preaching, and v/ent to church as formerly j

but continued preaching and adminiftering the facrament pri-

vately, till the Revolution. Li K. JatJies's time he would not

preach publicly on the Lord's-day, till the public worfhip was
ended : nor durft he difcover the leafl fatisfadlion with that

king's declaration, becaufe he knew it was defigned in favour

of the Papifts, and bottgmed upon the difpenfirig power, the

3 ©Wiling
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owning and encouraging which he was fenfible would be very

deftrudive. In that reign, about 20 perfons, with Mr. TroJJ'e

and ibme other minirters, being met to pra^^ together, they

were informed againft, difturbed, taken, and abul'ed. The
Oxford-cath (againft refiftance in any cafe whatfoever)' was

offered them ; when Mr. Trojje refuCed it, unlefs he might be

allowed to qualify that expreffion, of " endeavouring any al-

teration of government," ilSc. with the word *' unlawfully,"

which was not allowed him. He pleaded the a£t did not reach

him, becaufe he never had had a benefice, nor was he legally

convicted for keeping conventicles : but to no purpofe ; for

he and Mr. Gaylard were fent to prifon, againft law, by a mit^

timiis ligned with the hands of feven juftices. He continued

fix months in jail at South-gate^ with great fatisfa6lion and

comfort. The juftices would gladly have made a riot of this

meeting, that they might have fined them at pleafure ; but,

upon a certiorari brought to remove the caufe X.oJVefimiyiJter^

they flopped the prolecution. When the DilTenters in K.
William's time had a legal toleration, Mr. Trojfe^ as well as

others, again preached publicly in church-time, and con-

tinued doing fo till his death. In the account which he left

of himfelf, he hath thefe remarkable words. * Till I was four

* or five and twenty years old, I lived in a courfe of fm and
* folly, which I experienced to be bafe, unreafo^iable, and
' deftru6live to health, eftate, name, reft and reafon, leading
* to horror and defpair, ra;Te and hell. Ever fince, for many
' years (blefled be God for every minute of them) I have
* kept on fteadily in the ways of holinefs, and found them
* blefled, honourable and comfortable, both with refpeft to

' body and foul, and to all outward and inward concerns.

' I can fay, if any, tha' godlinefs has the promife of this life,

* and that which is to come : and muft declare that I never
' heard or read of any one, fo almightily faved from fin and
* hell, and fo wonderfully blefled v/ith ail favours and mercies
* as 1 have been.' This was written in Feb. 1693. It is ob-

fervable he lived 56 years after the change wrought in him by
the grace of God. Tho' this good man feems to have thought

he could never fpeak bad enough of himfelf, on account of his

youthful lufts, and tho', having a grea'. heat of imagination,

he was apt to aggravate things to a great height, (and never

more than when he reprefented his own vilenefs and wretched-

nefs, before he was renewed in the fpirit of his mind) yet he

was in reality a Angular and marvellous inltance of the power
and
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and efficacy of the grace of God. He was well furnifhed for

minifterial fervice. His apprehenfion was quick, his inven-

tion rich, his judgment folid, and his memory tenacious.

Tho' he fet out late, yet by hard ftudy, he arrived at a confi-

tlcrable degree of learning. He was as great a reader as moflr*

He was mighty in the fcriptures, and had them ready in his

memory j having read over the bible in Englijh^ Latin^ Greek,

Hebrew and French^ (as he declared himfelf fome years before

his death) a hundred and a hundred times. He had a body of

divinity in his head, and could as occafion offered preach per-

tinently and profitably, without much ftudy or preparation.

He fucceeded Mr. Hallet at Exon in 1689, in that large con-

gregation, where his work in public and private was very

great. For above 20 years, he frequently preached twice orj

the Lord's-day. On Thurfdays in the afternoon, he had a ca-

techetical lecture, in which he explained the principles of the

chriftian religion, in the method of the AjJ'emhlys Catechifm.

He fpent many years in explaining the attributes and works

of God, and was come no farther than to finiih the firft com-
mandment, when God put an end to his labours. He preached

a weekly lecture on Wednefdays, till about three years before

his death ; when he admitted his three colleagues to take their

turns. He preached funeral fermons for no lefs than 14 of his

brethren in the miniftry ; and many other occafional fermons.

So that fometimes he has preached eight fermons in a week,

and that with pleafure ; for his work was his delight. His

difcourfes \vq.vq methodical, and delivered with fpirit and life,

freedom and fluency ; and in delivering them, he manifefted

fuch concern, as engaged the attention of the hearers. And
his labours were fucceeded to the good of many ; for God was

with him. He had a wonderful gift in prayer : and his admi-

niftration of both the facraments, and other public perfor-

mances, was both judicious and affedling. He did alfo a great

deal of work in private. He had an excellent faculty in re-

folving doubts and comforting afllicled confciences, and in

affifting fuch as were going out of the v,'orld. As a good fhep-

herd he was diligent to know the ftate of his flock. He fliewed

much love and prudence in reproving : and would do it by
ietter, when circumftances made it not fo proper for him to

do it in perfon. For 46 years after his ordination, did he
continue with exem.plary pains and diligence to difcharge all

the parts of a vigilant and faithful minifter.
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He was regular in his devotions, and circumfpe6l in the

whole courfe of his life, which was an excellent comment
upon his fermons. Love to God was the principle which

actuated him in all. Much was forgiven him, and he

loved much. He was a ftridl obferver of the Lord's-day^ and

took peculiar delight in thankfgiving. He kept public fafts

with great ferioufnefs ; 2nd a private faft in every kalendar

month, with an unufual ftridlnefs. He was remarkably pa-

tient and fubmiflive under pains and ficknefles. No changes

of providence, as far as could be difcerned, made any confi-

derable change in him. In dangers and difficulties, he placed

his confidence in God. He had formed a noble idea of his

perfe(5lions, and of the wifdom of his government, v/hich

brought him to fuch a fedate temper, that fudden accidents

which were fhocking to others, made little impreffion upon

him. He was cloathed with humility ; and with the utmoft

fmcerity declared himfelf to be (as on his tombftone) " the

greateft of fmners, and the leaft of faints." He was very cour-

teous 5nd afFiible. He underftood and obferved the rules of

converfation, and gave * honour to whom honour was due.*

Tho' he was naturally warm and hafty in his temper, he had

fo maftered it, as feldom to be ruffled v/ith paflion. He was
fcrupuloufly honeft and faithful to his word. He had put

en boiveh of mercies and kindnefs ; and was tender-hearted, and

compaJpo7:ate. His temperance, fobriety, heavenly-minded-

nefs, and contempt of riches were remarkable. His mother

(who died rich) would have made him her executor, but he

refufed it. She offered him what proportion he pleafed of her

eftate, but he chofe only a competency to provide him food

and raiment, with fomething for books and works of charity;

and freely let the bulk of her eftate go to his elder brother's

fon. He continually behaved himfelf as a fon of peace, and

was of a moderate healing fpirit. While he ufed his own li-

berty, he had great charity for fuch as were not of his mind.

His friendfhip was fmcere, and his ' love without ciffimu-

' lation.' He was a man of a public fpirit, and preferred the

profperity of the church of God above his chief joy. When
great endeavours were ufed to overthrow the Proteftant reli-

gion among us, and the laws and libf rties of the nation ;

when he faw a Romanift high-ftieriff of Devon ^ and a mafs-

houfe opened in his native city, in order to the feducing the

ignorant and unftable ; he fet himfelf ftrenuoufly to confute

the errors of the church of Rome^ and took unwearied pains

V L. I. F f to
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to eftabllfli people in the truth, and prepare them for a day of

trial. He would not join in an aiJdrefs of thanks to K. James^

for granting liberty to the Diffenters, that he might not fo

much as feem accefiary to the defigns of fuch as were patrons

of Popery, or arbitrary government. He abounded in wxjrks

of charity : and took as much delight in difperfmg and giving

to the poor, as others do in heaping up riches. He laid afide

the tenth part of all his income for charitable ufes ; to which

he added much more when need required. His charity was

hot confined to a party; nor did he confider mens opinions^

but their neceflities. He had fuch love to fouls, that he never

refufed to vifit fick perfons in the moft infectious diftempers j

and did not count his labour, his purfe, his health dear unto

him, when he was in the way of his duty. He alfo ' provoked

' others unto love and to good works.' He kept a conftant

watch over his heart and ways j guarding againft the parti-

cular temptations with which he was aflaulted. He filled up

all his particular relations with fuitable duty. He ' walked
' within his houfe with a perfect heart.' After his return ta

God, he enjoyed fettled peace of confcience, and bad a lively

joyful hope, with very little interruption.

When his end drew near, his ferenity was great, and his

hope unfhaken. Tho' he complained much of his indifpofi-

tion for fome weeks before his deceafe, he would not remit

any thing of his public work, private ftudies, or fecret devo-

tions : and the evening before his removal, he told his wife

very pofitively, that the time of his departure was at hand,

which he faid without difcovering any fear. Next day being,-

Lord's-dayy. he preached as ufual ; was feized with faintnefs

going home ; and being carried into an apothecary's houfe,

faid, " I am dying." When being a little recovered, his

friends expoftulated with him for preaching under fuch difor-

ders, he replied, " It becomes a minifter to die preaching*"

He walked home, and grew faint again ; and was no' fooner

within his own doors, than be fell down, and his fpeech failed

him ; and, in about three quarters of an hour,- quietly furren-

dered his foul to God, on Jan. ii, 1713, aged 81 years ; and

on the Thurfday following, being Jayi. 15, he was interred in

Bartholomew church-yard in Exon^ where, upon a black mar-

ble ftone, there is the following epitaph of his own com-
pofing : Hie jacet peccatorum maxbnus, faniiorum minimus^

concionatoriim indignijjimus, Georgius Trofle, hujus dvltaiis w-
digena i^ incola qui huic maligna valedixit Mundo^ undecimo die

men/is Januariiy Inm Do7n. 1713, JEtat.fuee%2,
Imme-
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Immediately after his interment, a funeral fermon was
t>reached by his fellow-labourer Mr. Jofeph Hallet^ on i Tim.

i. 15. a text of his own choofmg. The fermon is added to

Mr. TroJJe's narrative of his own life.

WORKS. The Lord's-day vindicated, ^c. in Anf. to Mr.

Bampfeld's Plea for the feventh Day.—The Paftor's Care and Dig-

nity, and the Peoples Duty ; a Sermon at the Aflembly of Mi.*

nifters at Taanton.—A Difc. of Schifm : defigned for the Satisfac-

tion of confcientious and peaceable DifTenters.—A Defence of the

former, againft^maj Profiratus.—Mr. TroJ/eh Vindication of him-
felf from feveral .Afperfions.—He alfo drew up the Explic. of the

5 laft Anfwers in Mr. Flwuelh Expof. of the Affemb. Catech. and.

put a Preface to it.

, Mr. John Hoppin, B. D. Fellow of Exeter Col. Ox/. Out
pf which he was ejedled. Afterwards paftorof a congregar

tion in Exan. He had been tutor to abundance of pupils, and

teing an acute philofopher and folid divine, they improved
much under him. He was epifcopally ordained. Bp. Lam-
plugb, being defirous to gain him to the church, fent for him
to his palace in Exon ; and it being then a time of great rigour

againft the Diflenters, he promifed him fafe ingrefs and egrcfs.

When he came, his good lordfbip afked him, why he would
not conform ? He gave him an anfwer or two, at which the.

Bp. feemed a little ftartled. Upon which, he bade him read

Hooker's Ecclefiajikal Polity. Mr. Hoppin replied, " that from

a pofition in that book^ it appeared that Hooker himfelf, wer?
he now alive, muft be a Nonconformift," The Bp. took

down the book, and afked him, where it was ? On fhewing

him the paflage, his lordfliip read it, and clapping faft the

book again, faid no more, but with his ufual paflion, *' Go
your way : I pomifed you indeed fafe c.onduil out and homCj

but afterwards look to yourfelf." Not long after he was ap-

prehended, and caft into the South-gate prifon, in the fight of

the palace, where he was detained fix months, in a very cold

chamber, and thereby got fuch a rheumatifm, as rendered him
a perfeft cripple to the day of his death : fo that he was car-

ried to the pulpit conftantly in a chair, and lived many years

in nrvifery ; but at length died in peace, March 4, 1705J and
was fucceeded by Mr. John fVithers.

-Mr. Nicholas Sherwill, M. A. Of Magd. Col. Oxf. Born
at Plymouth, where his anceftors and many of his relations

lived, who were perfons of the firft rank there. [Having

F f 2 fpent
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fpent many years in Oxford^ and been legally ordained by eplf-

copal hands, he returned to his native place, and betook him-
felf to his private ftudies, and afterwards was minifter of a

diflenting congregation there. On Ocl, 6, 1665, the officers

of the garrifon came from the governor, as they faid, to his

lodging, and told him, the governor defired to fpeak with him
at the tavern. Mr. Sherivill hafted thither, where he found

feveral minifters on the fame bufinefs. After they had been

there a while, they perceive d a guard of foldiers put upon them.

Ooi. 9, Mr. Sherwill, with others, was removed to another

tavern, and was rudely treated by the ferjeant for offering to

ftep to his lodging without his leave. Two centinels were

fet at his chamber, and the liberty of the houfe denied him.

In the evening he was conveyed with 4 mufqueteers, with

their matches lighted, to the colonel, who fent him to St. Ni'

cholas ifland, with orders from the Earl not to converfe with

Mr. H. (probably Mr. Howe or Mr. Hughes) and Mr. M.
who were prifoners there, to have a centinel at his chamber

door, and not to go out without a guard. He continued un-

der this reftraint till Dec. 4. In Jan. he was brought before

the Earl, who told hhn, if he could fatisfy the Bp. he would

be fatisfied. The Bp. knowing him in Oxford, wrote a very

obliging letter to the Earl, as much in his favour as could be.

The oath in the Oxford-z^ was tendered him, which he re-

fufed. His prifon was changed, and March 30, he was re-

leafed, upon his bond to depart the town within 48 hours.

Conforyniji 4th Plea for Nonconf. p. 65.] He died fuddenly

at Plymouth^ where he had lived upon his eftate. May 15,

1696.

Mr. John Gidley, M. A. Of Exeter Col. Oxf. He alfo had

received epifcopal ordination. He had excellent abilities,

but was one of the moft modeft men in the world, fo as

hardly to be got to fay grace at table. He lived at Exeter

upon his own eftate, and generally occupied the table-pew,

being with great difficulty got into the pulpit ; but whenever

he did enter it, he met with good acceptance. The other mi-

nifters in that city much efteemed him for learning and minif-

terial abilities. He afterwards fettled at Great Marlow^ Bucks,

where he died.

Mr. Oliver Pfard. Of Magdalen College, Oxford. He
was a gentleman of a good and reputable family in Barrf

Jiablfi where he was bom in the year 1636, and brought

3 W
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up In fchool-learning under Mr. Humes. His heart was

touched betimes with a faving relifh of divine things ; and he

was one of many, whom it pleafed God to make Mr. 'Jonathan

Hanvur an inftrument of converting. This he acknowledges

in a letter, of which the following is an extra<5l

:

— ' Having fo convenient an opportunity, it could not but
* invite me to write you thefe lines, whereby I might give

* an acknowledgment of that obligation in which I ftand

* bound to you upon feveral accounts : but efpecially in that

' which concerns the eternal welfare of my foul. And in-

' deed the great argument which urged me hereunto, is that

* hope which I have of laying a farther engagement on you,
* in order to the compleating of that work which God, by you,
* hath begun.'

When he had fpent feveral. years in the univerfity, he re-

turned into the country, and firft exercifed his miniftry at

JJhford near Barnjlable, and afterwards at Barnfable. He was

privately ordained at Biddeford by his father-in-law Mr. IVm.

Bartlet, Sec, And taking the charge of his little flock, he fed

it as he then could, performing the feveral offices of a faithful

ihepherd. The neighbouring towns and villages alfo had a

fliare in his labours. He had his troubles for Nonconformity
with others of his brethren. He often ran great hazards in

thefervice of his mafter, and had frequent meetings at mid-
night, both in town and country; in which he preached and
adminiftered the facrament : and yet it fo happened that their

aflemblies were at no time difturbed when he preached. Once
he was apprehended, and (with Mr. Bafilet oi' Biddeford, and
feveral other neighbouring minifters) carried to TorringtoTiy

where he remained for fome time in cuftody. At length they

were releafed, tho' not without difficulty, being bound for

one other. There he was by ficknefs, occafioned very much
by his confinement, brought to the very point of death : and
tho' he recovered, his conftitution was broken. When the

Oxford-z^ took place, he retired for a while to Ilfarcombe : but
being obliged by the circumftances of his family to return

home, he lived retired in his own houfe : and upon fufpicion

of his being there, fearch was feveral times made for him, but
he efcaped. However, he furvived the troubles of thofe days ;

and atter liberty was granted, became irinifler of a numerous
congregation, in the place where he before had been ufcd to

preach to a few. Mr. John Hanmer was afterward joined in

the work with him. This was an happy conjundion for the

F f 3 people.
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people, who had the joint labours of two perfons, as likely a^

dny to carry on the great defjgns of the gofpel. He had a gooc(

eftate, and made a good ufe of it. Tho' he had feveral chil-

dren to provide for, he was very generous to others, whofe

circumftances were ftrait, and contributed largely to the fup-

port of his diftrefled brethren. Fie was of a mild difpofition,

and very ferious, hearty and afFedlionate in his labours of love

towards the fouls and bodies of others. He finiftied his courfe"

in OSiober ib(^(i, when he was about 60 years of age.

Mr. John Hanmer, M. A. Of St. John's Col. Camb. Son

of Mr. Jonathan Hanmer^ mentioned before. Born at Barn-

Jlahle., in 1642. He alfo had his grammar-learning there, un-

der Mr. Humes., a noted fchoolmafter at that time. From
thence he was fent to Ca?nbridge^ and admitted by Dr. Tuck-

ney^ who was then mafter. The dean examining him in or-

der to his admiffion, gave him this commendation ; that he

Was as ingenious a youth as moft he had a long time met with.

And Mr. Broadgate, One of the fellows, in a letter to Mr.
Naylor^ fays ;

* 1 know not a youth in the college more hope-
* ful, either for pious converfation, diligence in ftudy, or fo-

* briety in behaviour." He continued there 6 or 7 years, and

made the expeiSled progrefs. By favour, he obtained his de-

gree without the ufual compliances in that cafe. When he

removed from the univerfity, he lived fome time in London^

where he had confiderable offers made him, could he have

conformed : afterwards, at TangierPark^ with Sir 7". Hook, Bart,

ntzx Bafingjhke ; and after that with Elford, Efqj at Bick-

Jiam in Buckland Monachorum. In all which places the fweet-

nefs of his temper, his learning, the judgment, and exaftnefs

of his compofures, and the gravity and ferioufnefs with which'

they were delivered, procured him univerfal refpedl-. At length

he fixed at Barnjiahle. He was there fome time with his father,

and feveral other worthy minifters, who were under covert,

and durft not appear but to their own friends and hearers in'

private, as they had opportunities of meeting and worfhipping

God together in very fmall numbers. He was about 26'

years of age when he firft began to preach, which he did

not do frequently afterwards, till his ordination in 1682, (by-

Mr. Anthony Pahner, &c. in private) when he was near 40.

He then accepted of an invitation to ftated minifterial work

from the Barnjiahle people, and laboured among them with all-

diligence, till he was incapacited for it, by that diforder which... iffued-
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ifTued in his death, July 19, 1707, when he was aged 65. He

was a ftar of the firft magnitude. His attainments in the

knowledge of phyfic were like thofe in divinity, very confi-

derable, and owned to be fuch by very competent judges.

He had alfo a poetic genius. Mr. George Bowcher of

Barnjiahle^ in his fun. ferm. for him, fpeaks of him as fol-

lows :
' He was an uncommon fcholar in arts and tongues,

and generally verfed in other kinds of learning. The learned

of different perfuafions have been forward to declare him a

great man. His cuftom was to rife about four or five in, the

morning, and to remain in his ftudy till family prayer ; foon

after which, he went to his fludy again, till about noon : and

then, after neceffary refrefhment with eating and walking,

and a little difcourfe, he returned to his ftudy, and there

continued till late in the evening. His work was his de-

light: he plied it clofc, and upon this account perhaps went

the fooner from us. His talent at preaching was extraordi-

nary. Moft apt to inftru6t and perfuade Tinners to turn and

live. It might as truly be faid of him, as of any one, that

folid truth, judicioufly handled, was the ufual entertainment

he gave thofe who fat under his miniftry. He took a par-

ticular fatisfadlion in inftruding younger perfons. He had

an incomparable way of inftilling a knowledge of the great

things of religion, into either old or young ; and his private

as well as public endeavours were very fuccefsful for the

good of many. His love to his people was exceeding great.

It was a great joy to him to fee them go quietly hand in

hand, in the fervice of his mafter, and their common fa-

viour ; and very, grievous to him were any aberrations or

miftakes among them. He was much of the temper of Mr.

Baxter^ who profeffed he cauld willingly be a martyr for peace-

and love among chrijiians. He excelled in charity and modera-

tion about matters of opinion. He thought true chriftianity

very confiftent with different fentiments of things. He
could fee and love a good chriftian, tho' of another com-
munion from that wliich he himfelf thought moft apofto-

lical, and agreed beft with the didlates of his ov/n con-

fcience ; and was far from anathematizing or damning thofe

whofe heads were caft in another mould than his
j
provided

they in their hearts and lives tended heavenward. His mo-
defty and humility were very confpicuous. He was an emi-

nent pattern, in word, in converfation, in charity, in fpirit,

in faith, in purity. In a word j he was remarkable for his

Ff4 'piety.
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* piety, which is the glory of all other attainments. He had
' much acquaintance with God and converfe in heaven while
* upon earth, v/hich leemed to be uninterrupted. His pa-

' tience under the long afflidtion before his death, was great.

' To fuch as aflced him how he did, his common reply was,
' very well, blefied be God." He could not be prevailed on
to print any thing, tho' his ordinary performances would have

flood the teft of the age he lived in, as well as moft things

that faw the light. His letters, both controverfial and prac-.

tical, difcover the excellency of his head and heart.

The following is preferved as a fpecimen. It was fent to a

clergyman, who, in converfation, where a relation of Mr.

H/s was prefent, had dropped a hint, *' that in that town
(Barnjlable) there was fome perfon or perfons employed in

jnli:ru6ling an aiTembly of Protefcants, who taught falfe doc-

trine, and by confequence v/ere faLe teachers."

* Worthy fir,—You were pleafed, unprovoked, to charge

' falfe doctrine, upon fome certain perfon or perfons, who are

* employed in inirrucring an aiTembly of Proteftants in this

* town, under the protetStion and countenance of his majefty

* and the laws. You cannot rationally imagine but 1 muft
* look on myfelf as concerned herein, and fomewhat wounded
* with fo fharp an arrow ; whether fhot at random, or di-

* re6led point-blank at any particular perfon or thing, I de-

' fire to know. If on good grounds you judge me guilty,

* and liable to the crime you infinuate, I fhall be fo far front

* blaming, that I entreat, and Ihall thankfully receive, your
' admonition and reproof : only craving that this good work
* may be managed in the fpirit of meeknefs, and with the

* wifdom and candour of a chriftian and a fcholar. If you
* think me worthy to be fmitten, do it, dear fir, firfl: in pri-

' vate, and let me particularly know my error and tranfgref-

* fion. Your faithfulnefs herein I fhall value as a fingular

< kindnefs. Such excellent oil will not break mine heady but will

* lay me under farther obligations to love and honour you,

* A general paflionate charge without inftances or proof, fome

^ will be apt to interpret a calumny, rather than a rational

' and chriftian reproof; as carrying in it continuance of ha-

* trecj and malice againft an whole fociety, rather than love to

^ the truth, or zeal for that religion to which we pretend,

* Some differences there have always been, and will be among
* ehriftiansj in fome lighter matters and difputable points. If
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* for thefe we cenfure, traduce, malign, and perfecute one

* another, we fhall take the readieft courfe to banilh all peace

' out of the church for ever. If our foundation be good, and

* we agree in the main things of faith, hope and love, this

* methinks fhould be counted fufficient to unite our hearts,

' and oblige and engage us to live and converfe together as

* brethren. For my part I fincerely profefs, that difagree-

* ment in opinions of lefs moment, doth not in the leaft abate

' my efteem and love of any. A great multitude there are of

' profefl'ed chriftians, who cannot comply with fome things

' the church oi' England enjoins. It hath pleafed God to put

' it into the hearts of the king and parliament to fliew com-
' paffion to them. Let not your eye be evil becaufe theirs is

' good. What falfities have been broached in the defpifed

* aflembly among us, which you wifli for water to wafn away,
' 1 beg that by a line or perfonal converfe, 1 may uhderitand.

' I fhall wait on you when, and at any place yourfelf fhall ap-

' point. 1 hope you have ever found me, and I fhall endea-
* vour always to approve myfelf a fmcere friend to love and
' peace. Your's, &c."

- Mr. Samuel Atkins. He died young. His fun. ferm. was
preached and printed by Mr. Ifaac Gilling.

The following Perfons afterwards conformed.

Mr. Bullhead oi King s-AJh. (Dr. Walker is willing to give

him up to the Nonconformifts ; being, according to his ac-

count, " a forry, illiterate, idle fellow j the jeft of the whole

parifh." But Dr. C. is not willing to own him.)—Mr. John
Tickel of Exeter.—Mr. John Law of Hinick.—Mr. Richard Co-

nant of Otierton.—Mr. Jojhua Bowden of AJhburton.—M.x. Fran-

cis Collins of St. Budax.—Mr. Bubear of Kinnerly.—Mr. Leonard

Prince of Ilfarcombe ; who continued feveral years a Noncon-
formift. He ferved St. John's in the city of Excn j and after

fome tim^e was preferred to the redlory of Injloiv near Barn-

Jlable. He was uncle to Mr. John Prince^ vicar of Berry Po-

meroy near Toinefs, the ingenious author of the Worthies of

Devon^ to whom the author thankfully pays his acknov/ledg-

Rieiits, for feveraj hints with refpe(ft to this county.

Ministers
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Ministers Ejeded or Silenced
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DORSETSHIRE.

* A Llington. Mr. Batholomew Wejlley. Having applied

xjL himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic as well as divinity, vi^hile

in the univerfity, he vi'as often confulted as a phyfician, while

he was in his living ; and after his ejedlment in 1662, he ap-

plied himfelf chiefly to the pradlice of phyfic, tho' he conti-

nued to preach occafionally He ufed a peculiar plainnefs of

fpeech, which hindered his being an acceptable popular

preacher. He lived feveral years after he was filenced ; but

the death of his fon made a fenfible alteration in him, fo that

he afterwards declined apace, and did not long iurvive him.

Bere Regis and Kingston, [V. 25/. 5/.] Mv. Philip

Lamb. Of Camb. Univ. Son of Mr. Henry Latnb, minifter at

CernJbbey, and there he was born. He began his miniftry at

^ere Regis at about 21 years of age. He preached here one

part of the Lor^'g-day, and the other at Ki'agjlon, a village in

that neighbourhood, for the convenience of fome infirm peo-

ple
J

but fuch as were ftrong and healthy attended at both.

He had, for fome time, a fervice every day in the week at fix

o'clock in the morning at Bere. Regis. On Monday morning

he repeated the fermons of the preceding Sabbath. On JVed-

nefday and Friday mornings he expounded the Lord's prayer or

creed, iffc. Kt Kingjlon he kept a ledure once a fortnight,

where feveral of his brethren aflifted ; and another day in the,

week he had a conference. He had a mighty intereft in the

afFe»Stions ©f his people; and there was a great and generaL

lamentation when he was filenced. He continued for fome

time preaching among them in private ^ but at laft was forced

from
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from them and removed to Moredon^ where he preached and

icept days of prayer in private, to the great benefit and comfort

of many. Upon K. Charles's liberty he bad a convenient

place provided for him at Kingjion. The people flocked from

all parts to hear him, and much good was done. Among
others, there was a remarkable inftance of an old gentleman

near 80, who tho' he had little fenfe of religion, had a great

kindnefs for Mr. Lamb his old minifter, having been much
won upon by his great affablenefs, and nothing would fatisfy

him but he muft be brought in a chair to the meeting. It

pleafed God to touch his heart, and make him fenfible of his

fm, and work a change upon him in his old age. Dying not

long after, Mr. Lamh^ upon occafion of his funeral, preached

on Matth. XX. 6. And about the eleventh hour he went out, and

found others Jianding idle, &c. When the licence? were caHed

in, great feverity was ufed, and Mr. Lamb was forced with

his family to London j where he had not been long before he

was invited by a congregation at Clapham in Surry, where he

fpent the reft of his days. He died March 25, 1689, in the

67th year of his age. He was offered 600 /. a year if he would
^ave conformed ; but it did not tempt him. He was remark-

able for his unaffedled piety, chearful temper, and engaging

deportment.

WORKS, A Farewel Sermon in the City Colle£lion.--The

Religious Family.—A Fun. Serm. for Mr. Butler.—Another for

Mrs. Sarah Lye.—Another for John Gould, Efq;—A New-year's

Gift ; or Portraiture of a Natural Man, and a regenerate Perfon.

Bettescomb, [R.] Mx. Ijaac Clifford. Oi Brazen Nofi
Col. Oxf. Born at Frampton. A man of great natural abilities,

am indefatigable ftudent, and one who delighted in learning

from his youth. When he was a fchool-boy he commonly
redeemed that time for his book, which his fellows fpent in

play. He was a good grammarian, and a fmart difputant.

He was eminent for piety, and an ingenious preacher. His
heart was plainly fet upon ferving God, and doing good to

others, ^eing caft into Dorche/ler jm], on the account of his

Nonconformity, 'tis thought that his confinement there, tho*

he was very chearful under it, laid the foundation of thofe

diftempers, which fome time after brought him immaturely to

his grave.

BLANDFORD, [V.] Mr. William Allein, U. h. Of
Qorp, Chr. Col. Oxf. Younger fon of Mr. R. Allein of Ditchet^

and
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and younger brother of Mr. R. Mein of Batcomb in Somerfet.

On leaving the univerfity, he was chaplain to a perfon of
honour in London. At the beginning of the civil wzr he lived

at Ilchejler^ and was upon fome occalions confulted by great

officers. For his letters to them he was proclaimed by the cava-

liers a traitor in 3 market-towns. He was often plundered, and
often ftrangely preferved. He afterwards went to Brijiol^ and was
again taken and plundered there. Then he removed to London

with his family. In 1653 ^^ became the fettled minifter of

this place, and gathered a church here, but v/as driven from

it at the Reftoration ; when he freely quitted the parifh, and
miniftered to a few in private ; but could not be quiet, and

therefore v/ent again to Br'ifiol^ where he lived 7 or 8 years.

From thence he removed to Yeovil in Somsrfet, and there died

in OJ?. 1677, aged 63. He was a man of good learning and

piety; peculiarly eminentforhis modefty and meeknefs. A true

patient labourer in the gofpel, and a moft happy comforter of

many deje6led fouls and wounded fpirits, by a wife applica-

tion of gofpel-cordials. When he fet himfelf to an imme-

diate preparation for death, he had fome regret (as it is faid

Abp. UJher had) that he had not better improved his time and

talents.

WORKS. Two Books upon the Millenium, (which fliew the

great and good Man.)—After his death, Six Difcourfes on the un-

fcarchable Riches of Chrift, ijc.

Bradpole. Mr. Sampfon.

Bridport, [R.] Mv. William Eaton. A very ingenious

and delicate preacher.

WORKS. Two Sermons, vindicating the Minifters of

Chrift from the Charge of being Houfe- creepers, 2 Titn. iii. 6.

Broad-Windsor, [V. S.] Mr. John Pifiney. The old

incumbent, Dr. Fuller, being living at the Reftoration, was

to be reftored to his living ; but coming to take poffeffion he

heard Mr. Pinney preach ; and told the people afterwards, that

he would not deprive them of fuch a man. However, he was

turned out at the fatal Bartholomew. After his ejedment he

had many troubles by excommunications and fines. He was

twice imprifoned, once in England, and once in Ireland. He

was twice ejcded and filenced. Once forced out of the king*

dom, being profecuted on the 35 Eliz. but he was always fa-

tisfied in his Nonconformity, He w^ recommended by Dr.

Harrifon
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Hani/on to his congregation in Dublin^ in which he fucceeded

him, and he continued with them near lO years, till K. Jamei

came thither, when moft of the minifters left the city. Li-

berty being legally granted here in England^ he returned and

fettled among his old parifhioncrs. He was much of a gen-

tleman, a confiderable fcholar, a very facetious, yet grave and

ferious companion, and an eloquent, charming preacher.

Some time before his ejedment, one Hme^ a Baptijl, who
pretended to infpiration, and was much celebrated on that

account, as well as for other uncommon gifts, came with a

number of attendants to the town where he was minifter, and

nothing would fatisfy him but he muft preach in the church.

This being refufed, his company urged Mr. Pinney to preach

himfelf, hoping that way to get the church-doors opened. But

he waving it, they all very freely caft out their refledlions

upon the minifters in genera!, as '* dull blockheads, and dumb
dogs, that would neither preach themfelves, nor fuffer others

to preach that would." At this he was provoked, and made

them an offer, that if they would give him a text, he would

difcourfe upon it off hand, to all the company prefent, in a

field hard by, provided their prophet would do the like on a

text that he propofed. This was agreed to. They gave Mr,
Pinney a text, and he, after offeiing up ferious and folemn

prayer to God, difcourfed upon it with freedom and pertinence.

Looking back upon which a6lion of his- afterwards, he hw
good reafon with thankfulnefs to acknowledge God's afiiftance,

tho' at the fame time to cenfure his own rallinefs. While
Mr. Pinney was difcourfing, the prophet walked under a hedge

at a little diftance, meditating upon the fubjedt given him,

which was JSfs xx. 30. j^/fo of your own fives fall 'men arife,

fpeaking perverfe things, to draw away difiples after them. When
he came to work, his prayer was Ihort and modeft ; but his

difcourfe incoherent, rambling, impertinent, abfurd, and
falfe. M.r. Pinney made his objections againft what he had de-

livered upon the fpot, but received no reply. They carried

the prophet off in triumph, and Mr. Pinney could not have an
opportunity of fpeaking to him afterwards. But he never

came there any more, and there was this good effe£l of this

management, that many were fettled who before were waver-
ing, and fome were recovered, liis fon died a minifter among
the Nonconformifts.

BucKLAND Newton, [V.] Mr. John Weeks. After his

ejectment he was many years minifter of a congregation in

Bri/iol^
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Brijlol^ confifting of 1506 people, all of his own gathering.

He met with hardfhips on account of his Nonconformity,
but bore them with great patience, meeknefs, and courage.

As he was preaching in Froofti-Woodlands^ feme informers

came, who had vowed to (hoot him ; but hedireded his dif-

courfe to them with fuch majefty and boldnefs, that they rode

away without giving him any dilturbance. He was twice im-
prifoned 6 months for his Nonconformity, during which he
preached out of the prifon-windows, and had many of the

-common people conltantly to hear him. He was once carried

to prifon from his pulpit, where, while he was preaching, the

officers came in and demanded, by what authority he preached \

He thereupon clapped his hand on his Bible, and faid, *' By
the authority of God and this book." They ordered him toi

come dovvn. He defired he might conclude with prayer, which
they yielded to, ftanding by uncovered. He prayed fo heartily

for the king and government, that one of his friends after

prayer, afking a clergyman who came with the officers, what
he had to fay againft fuch a man ? He replied, " Truly no-r

thing ; only fuch men eat the bread out of our mouths." At
another time theBp. himfelf came to take Mr. W- along with
one Hellyar, who was one of the mpft furious perfecutors in

that part of the kingdom. Among the perfons prefent at

the meeting, there was one of the fame name with his. In
taking their names, when they came to him, and afked his

name, he defired to be excufed ; and tho' he was prefled again

and again, he ftiil excufed himfelf. At laft, being urged to

let them know why he would not tell his name, he anfwered,
" Becaufe I am alhamed of it." Being farther allied^ What
reafon he had to be afhamed of his name r He told them, it

was becaufe it was Hellyar; which fet all prefent a laughing

at the perfecutot- of that name, who flood by. It is laid of

this noted enemy of the DifTenters, that when he lay on his

death-bed, he ordered this motto to be ufed at his funeral,

' There the wicked ceafe from troubling.' There was another

furious adverfary of Mr. IFeeks and the DifTenters, a vintner^

whofe name was OUyffe^ who was chofen mayor on purpofe

that he might be fevere on, the Nonconformifls ; and he de-.

clared he accepted the office for that reafon only. But he died

in a few days. Mr. Weeks was a man of great piety and pru-

dence, and very remarkable for his courage. It has been often

faid of him, " That he could bear any thing from his ene-i

mies, tho' not fo from his friends." His fpirits were elevatei^

by their zeal. He was very fubmiffive to the divine will ui

fore
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fore pains, and when reduced to great ftraits. He never com-

plained of God, but was abundant in blefling and admiring

him ; and would rejoice that he could find his heart inclined

to love God, even when under manifold afflidions at once.

He was charitable beyond his ability. He was as popular a

preacher as moft in England^ and remarkably fervent in ex-

poftulating with finners. He took pains with his fermons to

the laft. He was a minifler out of the pulpit as well as in it;

a moft afFe£lionate fympathifing friend j and one who * be-

* came all things to all men.' He difcovered a moft divine

temper in his ficknefs, and was ferene and joyful in the

approach of death. He exchanged this for a better life, Nov.

Z7y 1698, aged 65. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. jof,

kentijh, who aflifted, and afterwards fucceeded him, on

2 Kings ii. 12. Mr. Jof. Stanton (who married his daughter)

publifhed a funeral poem, which gave his chara6ler.—His

uncle, Mr. Samuel Hardy^ was offered 500/. a year if he would

have conformed.

BuRSTOCK, [V.] Mr. Henry Parfons **, [Born about the

year 1630. He was a man of good learning, and had epifco-

pal ordination. While he was at Burjiock^ which was but a

fmall living, he taught the languges to feveral youths commit-

ted to his care, fome of whom lived to fhew him great refpe6l

in his old age. He was fiknced by the umforrriity-a^, and

fuffered much for his Nonconformity after the fatal Bartholo-

mew-dizy ; having had his houfe rifled and plundered, being,

driven from his abode, and feveral times thrown into prifbn.

He was once feized at Taunton, when preaching to a numerous
congregation, who were defirous of enjoying his labours, and

was carried to Ilchejier jail. The perfons who conducted him
obliged him, as foon as he came to the end of the town, to

quit his horfe, and travel thro' a bad road on foot j whipping

him on in a barbarous manner, fo that his feet v/ere much hurt

and bloody. He took his trial at the affizes for the county,

tefore judge Hale, who treated him with great refpecl, and

found means to difcharge him. He was afterwards imprir

foned in Z)orr/;^^r jail, with feveral of his brethren, fufFering

for the caufe of Nonconformity. He was after that confined

in the county jail of Devon for many months, upon the fame

fcore. And finally, he was imprifoned in one of the Wejlern

jails, foon after Monmouth^ defeat, and thrown into a vile

dungeon, from whence feveral of the quarters of fome, who
had been executed for that aftair, had been carried out the

preceding
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preceding day to be difperfed, and hung up as monuments
oi James's znAjefferys's humanity. Soon after Mr. P. wa3
cjeded, the living of Uplime, worth about 300/. per arm. being
void by the death of the incumbent, he was folicited by the

patron to accept it; but Mr. Parfons told him, his con-
fcience wouldtnot permit him to do it. After the Revolution
he lived many years at Stoke under Ham in Somerfety where he
fpent the remainder of an ufeful life, with a fociety of Protef-

tant Diflenters. He died in 1717, in the 88th year of his age,

full of fatisfadion in his Nonconformity, and of the hope of a

crown of life. He had a numerous family. One of his child-

ren, Mrs. Mary Cohy is ftill living at Dartmouthy in a very
advanced age, who gives the above account f, Sept. 15, 1774.]
Dr. C, fays, he was a very v/arm and zealous man againft the

hierarchy, Common Prayer and ceremonies.

CajvIe, Mr. Chrijlopher Lawrence. Of Oxford univerfity.

Born at Dorchejier^ 1613, at the time the town was in flames ;

fo that his mother was forced to be removed into the fields,

juft after her delivery. He was of an antient and refpeftable

family in this county.' On leaving the univerfity, 1636, he

was ordained by the Ep. of Bath and Wells. He afterwards

lived fome time 2.1 Plyjnouth, where he had an intimate friend-

Ihip with Mr. Hughes^ During the civil wars, he fpent fome

time in London^ where he aflifted young gentlemen in their

academical ftudies, among whom was Dr. Cojh^ afterv/ards an

eminent phyfician in the city, who retained a very grateful

fenfe of tlie benefit he received under his inflruftion, which

he expreflcd by many kind offices for his fon, many years after.

Mr. Laiurence had the living of Odcomh in Somer^etjh'ire^ where

he had fome trouble from the widow and friends of the former

incumbent. In 1652 he was forced to quit the place, for not

taking the engagement. He then removed his family at a

great expence to London^ having a profpeft of fome employ-

ment there as a fcholar ; but meeting with a difappointment,

he returned to Dorfetjlnre, and in 1654 was prefented to the

living of Langton Matravers, in the ifle of Purbeck, by Sir

Walter Earl, In 1658 he was removed to Came, whence he

was ejected in 1662. He had fpent a good fum of money in

repairing, and partly rebuilding the parfonage-houfe, but

could not get the leaft allowance made him for it. Many of

his friends, and fome perfons of rank, prefled him to conform}

t Communicated by the Rev, Mr, Reynell, of Totnefs,

but
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but he could not fatisfy his confcience to do it. However, hd

was a ftranger to fadtion, had a great abhorrence of the pro-

ceedings againft the king in 1648, and was heartily defirous of

the Reftoration. After his eje6tment he attended the public

worfhip at Dorchcjlcr and at Frampton, where he was intimatei

with the incumbent till his death. In 1665, the militia being;

raifed, under pretence of a plot in the North, fome foldiers

were fent to Mr, Laivrences tc apprehend him ; but miffing

him, (tho' in his ftudy) they did a great deal of mifchief ia

the houfe, particularly by deflrpying a great quantity of me-
dicines which Mrs. L. had prepared for the poor, whom fhe

ufed to relieve this way with great fkill and fuccefs. Going
into an out-houfe, where they fuppofed him to lie concealed,

they thruft their fwords up to the hilts in the hay and ftraw

there, fwearing they would do the rogue's bufmefs if he were

there. But tho' they now milled Mr. Lawrence, the next day

he furrendered himfelf to the deputy-lieutenants, and with

Other minifters, was committed to Dorchejier jail, where he

contradted an illnefs, from which he could never after get

wholly free. When the corporation-ait took place he re-

moved to an houfe near Framptoriy where, after languilhing for

fome time, he exchanged this for a better life, on May 15,

1667, and lies interred m Alhallows chnrch. m Dorchejier. He was

a man of good learning, a pleafant converfation, and moll in-

offenfive character ; but his great modefty hindered him from

making the (hew that fome others did. His Nonconformity

expofed him to uncommon lofTes ; but he endeavoured to ap-

prove himfelf to him who, he knew, could make all good to

him and his, in kind or in value.

Chardstock, [V, 45/. ij. 4<^.] Vix. Ben]. Mills, He
had a full congregation while he was in the public church,

^nd it was obferved that the parifh in general was, at that

time, more civilized than it was known to be either before or

fmce. He preached privately after his ejedtment, and died

about 1693.

Charmouth, [R.] Mr.Burd.

Chisleborough. See Somerfet/J^ire.

Clifton. Mr. lFi?7e. Being harrafledl in his place, he
left the church and turned Nonconformifl:, foon after the

Revolution, and died in London,

Vol. I, Q ^ DOR-
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DORCHESTER. Mallows, [R.] Mr. miliatn Bern,

M. A. Of ^eens Col. Oxf. He was an eminent divine,

famous in all the Weft o{England. He was fome time preacher

at Okingham in Berks ; afterwards chaplain to the marchionefs

Ki{ Northampton^ with whom he lived in Somerfetjhire^ whence,

by the intereft of the celebrated Mr. John JVhite, called the

patriarch of Dorchejler, he was removed to that town, where

he continued, in great reputation, x^^ox oi Alhallows iA\ the

fatal Bartholomew. He was not fatisfied with his conftant la-

bouring at Alhalloivs, but preached on a week-day to the pri-

foners in the jail, which was in his parifh, and caufed a cha-

pel to be built within the prifon walls, principally at his own
charge. When he was filenced he continued among his an-

tient people, and preached to them as he could ; for which he

was often brought into trouble, and fometimes imprifoned.

He died in 1680, having been a painful, faithful, and fuccefsful

labourer in the vineyard of Chrift above 50 years. He was
richly furnilhed with all minifterial abilities ; one of unpara-

lelled perfeverance in prayer ; for he prayed in his ftudy feven

times a day : and it was his conftant cuftom in his prayers, at

thofe ftated feafons, to give God thanks for certain deliverances

from danger which befel him, 'June ^^ 1^36; OSi. 23, 1643;
Aug. 12, 1645. [The late Dr. Lohh was, by the mother's fide,

a great grandfon of his.]

WORKS. AnAnfwer ioMr. F.Bampfield's Letter, inVind. of

the Chriftian Sabbath againft the Jewifti.—And after his death.

Sermons concerning Soul Profperity.

Ibid. Trinity and St. Peter's, [ 160 /. ] Mr. George Hammondy

M. A. Oi [Exeter Col. Oxf. Born 1620. He ftudied fome

time at Trin. Col. Dublin, where he was once met by
Abp. UJher, who was pleafed to enter into difcourfe with him,

and was fo taken with him, that the next time he came to the

college (tho' a confiderable while after) he enquired very

particularly after him, and exprefled his apprehenfion that he

would prove a confiderable man. It was at Oxford t\\^t he firft

became ferious in the matters of his foul, tho' whether he be-

gan his ftudies there or at Dublin is uncertain. He was fome

time minifter at Totnefs in Devon, where juft after he had been

preaching, with great ferioufnefs, about patience and refigna-

tion to the will of God, a young child of his was killed by
falling out of the window of an upper chamber. About 1677
he became minifter to a large cgngregation of Diflenters in

3 Taunton,
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Taunton^ in conjundion with Mr. G. Newton, His excellent

qualifications induced fome perfons of rank to board their fons

with him ; particularly the Ladies Courtney and Conjlantine. He
was faithful and diligent in his work. His fermons v/ere plains

folid, and judicious ; but for want of life in delivering them^

they were not valued, by the common fort of hearers, accord-

ing to their defert. He had an excellent faculty at clearing

difRculties, and refolving cafes of confcience. His difcourfes

on private days of prayer and conference, on various texts of

fcripture, with little or no previous meditation, found general

acceptance^ and convinced the more underftandingpart of his

auditors of his folid judgment and great abilities. When the

fears of Popery increafed, after the Popijh plot was ftiflcd, and

a fham Prejhyterian plot trumped up, he endeavoured to arrri

his people againft the attempts of feducers, and to prepare

them for a day of trial. To this end, he went every Monda'j

night to their houfes, and read fome part of Mr. Poors, Dia-

logues oga'inji Popery \ after which he farther explained the Po-
pifh tenets, and confuted them with great ftrength of argu-

ment, in a very plain and familiar flyle ; frequently c iting the

very words of the moft celebrated champions of the church of

Rome by memory, to the admiration, fatisfadtion, and advan-

tage of thofe who frequented this exercife.

The perfecuticn which preceded, and the barbarous cruel-

ties which followed Monrnouth\ rebellion, drove him from

Taunton to London-^ where he joined with Mr. Richard Steely

and fucceeded him, after his death, as paftor of a congrega-

tion. He died O:^ober 1705. He was an excellent fcholar, a

good critic, and mighty in the fcriptures ; of a clear head, a

faithful memory, of eminent humility and meeknefs, of a very-

even temper, and a moft peace:.ble healing fpirit.

WORKS. A Serin, in Morn. Ex.—A Difcourfe of family

Worfhip ; drawn up at the requeft of the London minifters,—And
fi Pref. to Mr. Rd. Saunders^ Difc. of Angels.

DuRWESTON, [R.] Mr. Gapiii.

FoRDiNGTON, [V. 48/. iOj.] Mr. Jojhua Churchill. He
afterwards affifted Mr. Benn at Dorchcjier, and fucceeded him
there.—He publiflied Mr. Benn's fermons oft foul-profperity^

with a dedication to Grove, Efq. of Fern in IVilts.

Hanmone, [R. 120/.] Mr. Thomas More, M. A. Of
Trin, Col, Oxfordi where he ftaid 8 or 9 years. After his

G 5 3 ejeament,-
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cje<5lmcnt, he and his family fufFered great want. The family

of the Trcjichards (in whofe gift Hantnone was) had fuch a va-

lue for him, that as there were three vacancies at that place

from Bartbolomew-^2.^^ during his life, they made a free offer

of the parfonage to him every time : but he {till refufed it, be-

caufe unfatisfied with the terms of conformity. He chofe ra-

ther to live in want and obfcurity, in the private exercife of

his miniftry, which he did, till death gave him his final

quietus, in Augujl 1699, at Abbot Milton in this county.

Hasselbury Brian, [R.] Mr. James Rawfon. He was

prcfented to this rectory by the Earl of Northumberland. He
was a conformift in the time of K. Charles 1. but thought the

terms of conformity, after the Reftoration, too rigorous. Dr.

Walker fays he was caft out for abufmg the royal family in a

fermon, and praying that God would root it out. But fo

many falfe charges of this fort were brought againft the mi-

nifters of thofe times, who did not fwim with the ftream, that

it ought not to be credited till it be proved.

Hawkchurch, [R.] Mr. John Hodder. He ufually

preached at A4r. Henlefs, at Colway-\\o\x(e near Lyme. He
was a man of excellent abilities, and a celebrated preacher.

He was fo much of a gentleman, and of fuch fingular inge-

nuity, that his very enemies admired him, and were fond of

his converfation. He was alfo a great loyalift, as appears

from a large epiftle of his before a fermon of Mr. Jmes Short,

on the proclamation of K. Charles 11.

HoLNEST, [C.J Mr. John Moore. 0( Braz. No. Col. Oxf.

He was born at Mufoiiry^ and had his grammar-learning at

Cidliton. Mr. John Prince^ vicar of Berry Pomery^ (and au-

thor of the Worthies of Devon,) mentions him as his fellow-

pupil, under Mr. T. Adams. He had epifcopal ordination.

He was a perfon of brifk parts, and made confiderable im-
provements. Befides officiating at Holnejiy he ferved Long'
Burton, five years after Bartholofnevj-A^y : and yet was at

length as much filenced by the a6t of uniformity, as if he had
been ejedted by it at firft. For falling into a clofe acquaint
tance with Mr. T. Crane oi Rampejimm, and other filenced mi-
nillers, he was by degrees convinced of his obligation to join

them, and fo was incapable of continuing in the church of
England. But before he left it, he met with much trouble on
account of his fcrupling, and therefore not pra<Sifing, a total

con*
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conformity; the particulars ofwhich, (his papers being burnt)

cannot be retrieved . [He afterwards retired to St. Mary Ottery in

Devonflnre^ where he had a fmall paternal eftate. During his

abode here, he was employed in preaching to the people in the

country round about ; often to the great hazard of his perfon and

of his life. However he always providentially efcaped ; and once

very remarkably, when he fled haftily in the night in dreadful

weather, but a little before his perfecutors entered his houfe

with great violence, and ran their fwords thro' all the beds,

in expedlion either of difcovering or deftroying him. He had

at this time 7 children, one of whom (afterwards his fuc-

ceflbr) being very young, innocently afked his mother, on
occafion of this alarm, whether thefe were not the Philijiines?

While at Ottery his goods were once feized, and publicly cried

for fale, but nobody would buy them, and fo they were re-

ftored. He had the greateft refpe6t fhewn him while he con-

tinued here ; the country people took the whole management
of his little farm, (befides other ails of kindnefs,) fo that he

had a comfortable fubfiftence.J

In the year 1679, he became paftor to a large congrega-

tion of Diflenters at Bridgwater in SomerfetJJnre, where he

was very ufeful for about 36 years, and where many, long

after his death, bleffed God for him. He maintained an
even chearful temper under all the hardfhips of the dark

times of King Charleses and King ya?nes^s reigns ; was very

pleafant in converfation, and of a moft peaceable fpirit.

He (with JVlr. IFeeks of Brijhl, and Mr. A. Shic/are, who fled

thither from Waterford in Ireland^ to efcape the rage of the Pa-
pifts in the reign of K. James) encouraged the miniiters of

Somerfet firft, and thofe of Devon afterwards, to aflemble to-

gether in flated meetings, to maintain order, union and peace.

He diligently attended the alTemblies in Somerfet, and fome-

times even in his old age travelled to thofe held in Exeter.

[He continued minifler to a moft repeilable audience both for

fortune and numbers, and among them the whole magiftracy

of the town, till the latter end of Q^ Jtifie's reign. Once, in

K. Willia?ns reign, as he came out of the pulpit, he was ap-

prehended by a warrant from the mayor, on pretence of his

keeping an academy, tho' he only boarded the young men,

and the affair coft him 30 o^ 4.0/.] He was afflicted many
years with the ftone. In his laft painful ficknefs, his patience

and ferenity of mind were truly admirable. And fo well was

he fortified againft what is to nature the moft fhocking, that

few, if any, have been known to meet death with lefs concern,

G g 3
or
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or a greater compofure of fpirit. He died Aug. 23, 1717, aged

75. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr. Batfon of Taunton :

h\xi he could not be prevailed with to print it. To the laft,

he declarevi himfelf fully fatisfied in his Nonconformity ; hav-

ing an ex- -nfive charity, and an hearty efteem for good men
pf all perfiafions. He left two fons in the miniftry among
the Diirenters. One of them fucceeded him at Bridgiuater y

the other vva^ paftor of a congregation at Ab'mgton in Berks.

WORKS. A Reformation Sermon at Bridgiuater in 1698,

pn Rom. £'\\. 4.—An Anfwer to Mr. Matthevj Hole's Letters, con-

cerning the Gifts and Forms of Prayer.

HoRTON, [V. 48/.] M^. Tucker.

Langton in Purbeck, [R. 140/.] Mr. John Mitchel. He
was not only eminent in preaching, but he went from houfc

to houfe doing good. All the inhabitants of the place ho-

noured hiiii ; and fome gentlemen in the neighbourhood, who
were warm enough for the church of England, waited on the

bifhop, in order to his keeping in his living : but nothing

would do without that entire conformity in which he could

by no means be fatisfied.

LiTCHET Maltravers. Mr. Thomas Rowe, M. A. Of
Exeter Col. Oxf. A native of North-Petherivin in Devon. Son

pf Mr. Thomas Rowe, an attorney, who defigned him for

the fame profeflion ; but, thro' the perfuafion of a good old

iervant in the family, together with the ferioufnefs of his own
fpirit, he of all things defired to be bred a fcholar, in order to

the miniftry. His father gratified his inclination, and fent

him to Oxford, under the care of Dr. Conant, where he fooi^

pbtained a good charadler for fingular piety, ftudioufnefs, and

integrity. He had much exercife of fpirit about religious mat-

ters, being a ftri6l obferver of his heart, and words and ways ;

and of a very tender confcience, as appears from his diary.

He would not quit the univerfity and enter upon public

fervice upon taking his firft degree, though much per-

fuaded to it, but continued the purfuit of his ftudies till he

was M. A. He removed to Gloucejier-hall, at the encourage-

ment of Dr. Garhran, that he might have pupils. And he was

aftepvvards chofen one of the ftate chaplains at New-College.

He was firft fettled and ordained at Liichet, about 1658, and

continued there till Bariholomcw-dnY 1662. After the Refto-

ration, and before his ejeftment, he was twice imprifoned,

Vt'ith feme other minifters, tho' not above a fortnight either

time.
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time. After his ejtdment, Mr. Moor of Spargrove in Batcomb

parifh, Somerfet, invited him to his houfe, where he continued

ibme time, and preached every week in the family. Here Mr.

R. Allein was his neighbour, with whom he maintained a moft

intimate friendfhip. In 1665, he returned to Litchet for a year,

and preached twice every Lord's-day, in Mrs. Trenchard's fa-

mily, out of church hours, ufing to attend on the public

preaching when the prayers were over. On the 5 mile-adl,

he removed to Liti/e Canford near Tilmborn, and preached fe-

veral years in his own houfe, without any profecution or dif-

turbance ; the reafon of which was fuppofed to be the great

number of Papifts in thofe parts, who lived under the wing of

a confiderable knight of that religion ; for they could not for

fhame difturb him, and leave them unmolefted. He had here

a crowded auditory ; the people coming from all parts round

the country. But he laboured gratis all the while, except for

the laft half year, when they paid his houfe-rent for him. In

1672 he removed to TVtmborn^ and there he continued paftor of

a congregation for the remaining part of his life, with great

content and fatisfatSlion. He had but a very moderate allow-

ance from them, yet fuch was his aft'ecStion for them, height-

ened by his ufefulnefs, that he envied none their more plenti-

ful circumftances ; his heart being chiefly fet upon doing

good. After th« licences were called in, he was often pre-

fcnted and difturbed, but his chriftian name was miftaken,

which did him no fmall fervice. There were fome remark-

able inftances of the fignal appearance of God's providence

againft fuch as endeavoured to difturb him in his miniftry.

In 1665, while he lived at Mr. Moor's, he came to Mrs. Tren-

chard's zt Litchet, to make a vifitj intending, while he was
there, to preach in one of the poor parifhioner's cottages.

One of the parifh getting intelligence of it, turned informer,

and bringing a conftable and another with him, demanded the

doors of the houfe to be opened, tho' the exercife was over.

The officious informer took down the names of all prefent,

and the next day procured a warrant to take tkem up. Mr.
Rowe foon got out of the reach of the warrant into another

county ; but they ferved the warrant on many of the hearers,

and carried them befere a juftice, who bound them over to

the quarter-feffions. The juflice to divert himfelf, afked fome

of the women what the text was at the conventicle : and upon
being told it was Col. iii. 5, he burlefqued it, and poured forth

his profane jefts very plentifully : of which, when he came

G g 4 upon
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upon his death-bed, he bitterly repented j acknowledging tha^

his diftemper, which proved his death, was a jult judgment
from God upon him for it. The bufy informer had the ufe of

his right-fide taken from him foon after, and died. The officer

alfo who alliiled in difturbing the meeting, was in a very few
weeks after killed with his own cart, diredly over againft the

very houfe and door where the meeting was which he affiled

in difturbing.—Mr. Rczie was a very humble ferious man, and
a clofe walker with God ; a ftri(ft- obferver of the Lord's-day,

and a daily practitioner in the art of divine meditation. Prayer

\vas his delight and conftant excrcife. He was for keeping

from the very borders of fin ; and for ' abftaining from all ap-

^ pearance of evil.' He was of a moft tender compalfionatc

fpirit to fuch as were in diftrefs, efpecially on a fpiritual ac-

count, and hud a particular talent in adminiftering comfort to

them : and yet he was a moft awakening preacher to fecure

linners. The Boanerges and the Ba)'?wbas met in him to an

uncommon degree : and he knew how to be either, as occa-

fion required. He was a clofe reprover of fin wherever he faw

it, even tho' he expedled the warmeft rcfentment ; and God
often rewarded his fidelity, by making the event quite different.

He once ftiarply reproved a gentleman of very confiderable fi-

gure in the world, for a particular fin, who not only took it in

good part, but told one foon after, that he would have taken

fo Iharp a reproof from no perfon living befides Mr. Roiue, but

jie verily believed he did it in the great integrity of his heart.

He did not care to ' ferve God with that which coft him
^ nothing,' but took much time and pains in the compofure

pf all his fermons, which were very methodical and exadT:, and

had a very practical vein and ferious plainnefs running thro'

them, lie never began the compofing of a fermon, without

looking ferioufly upward for a bleffing. He delivered himfelf

\vith a becoming pathos, and his heart was vifibly in hi^

worlf . He has often faid that he thought no king ever took

more pleafure in fwaying his royal fcepter, than he did in

preaching the word; and when he was abridged of his liberty,

he declared, that he could freely fpare out of his daily bread,

could it but purchafe liberty again to preach the gofpel. He
had many feals to his miniftry at TVimborn, efpecially of the

younger fort. He frequently vifited his people, and enquired

^fter the ftate of their fouls ; and difcharged the whole of his

pifice with great acceptance, both in the pulpit and out of it.

Hev\'as a ponfcientious redeemer of his time, and ^ very har^

ftudent.
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lludent. He had a great ferenity of mind, and fweetnefs of

Itemper, mixed with a becoming gravity, which v/as attrac-

tive of efteem and love from all good men. He was entirely

jfatisfied in his Nonconformity, and had fo great a value for

the miniflry in that way, under all its difcouragements, that

he always defigncd, and folemnly devoted his eldeft fon to it

from the womb. God carried him through all his ferviceand

difficulties with great cheerfulnefs and fatisfaftion : and he

took notice how mercifully God provided for him as to this

world, in making the little he had in it go farther, and afford

him truer pleafure after his ejectment, than a much larger in-

come before.—In his childhood he was remarkably preferved

from fudden death for future ufefulnefs, when another child

playing juft by him, was killed upon the fpot by the fall of a

chimney. In his youth he was fickly, which, with great

thoughtfulnefs about fpiritual matters, made him appear de-

jected i
but after he was called out to fervice, he had a great

meafure of health, and was ordinarily very cheerful. His laft

ficknefs was a violent fever, which fometimes difcompofed his

head : he had his lucid intervals ; when he was very ferious,

compofed and refigned. The very night before his death, he

was heard to fay^, " O how do I long to be in heaven !" which
earneft longing was anfwered, 05i. 9, 1680, in the 50th year

of his age. His fun. ferm. was preached at Litchet by Mr.
jS. Harcly^ his intimate friend and neighbour. The church

was vaftly crouded, and there was fcarce a dry tyQ to be {cqii

in the whole aflembly. He had no fondnefs of appearing in

print, and therefore nothing of his has been publifhed but a

little pofthumous piece, entitled. The chrijiians daily worky &c,

by way of appendix to Mr. Clifford's Sound words,

LIME REGIS, [V. 45/.] Ux . Ames Short, M. A. Of
Exeter Col. Oxf. Born at Aijlm-oter in Devon, 1616 ; being the

3d fon of Mr. John Short, a gentleman of good cltate j who,
having a living in his own gift, defigned this fon for the mi-
niftry. He, with feveral other ftudents, v/as under good im-
prefiions while at the college. When he left it he was chap-

lain to Lady Clark of Suffolk. In 1645 he fettled at Topjliam^

and March 2, 1646, was ordained by the 7th claffical Prefby-

tery at London. In 1650 he accepted an invitation to Li7m
Regis, by the joint advice of the minilters of Dorfet and De-
von. Here he continued till the Bartholomew act ejected him.

Jle was much refpeCted by the neighbouring gentry, who im-

portuned him to conform i and he had confiderable offers

I made
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made (particularly a deanry) to Induce him to it, but he could

not come up to the terms required. He took great pains both

at TopJ}:iam and at Lbne, and God was pleafed to make him
ufeful to many. While he was at Topjham, a very loofe man
who heard him preach, railed at him after fermon, for being

fo uncivil as topubiilh his fauUs to the congregation
j

(tho'

Mr. Short knew nothing of himJ and threatened to kill him.

Accordingly he waited for him at his return from Exeter^ with

a loaded piftol ; but when Mr. Short came to him, his heart

failed him, and he fpake kindly to him. After he was ejected,

he difcharged his duty to his people in private, as he had li-

berty and opportunity, and was many ways a fufFerer for his

Nonconformity, tho' he was very loyal, and preached a fer-

mon upon the Reftoration, which was printed at the requeft

of the magiftrates of the town. His own father was fo ex-

afperated as to leave him nothing. When the 5 mile-adl

confined him prifoner to his own houfe, the county-troops

often entered the town to fearch for him, and rifled his houfe.

Being feveral times difappointed, they were enraged, and one

of them caught his fon, fixed a piftol to his breaft, and threat-

ened to kill him if he did not tell where his father was. The
child anfwered, " my father does not acquaint me whither he

goes." As they v/ere fearching the chimnies, chefts, boxes,

fcfr. they threatened the fervant-maid after the fame manner.

She faid, " my mafter doth not hide himfelf in fuch places ;

he has a better protedor." To which fhe had this reply

:

*' The devil take him and his protedtor too !"

At his firft coming to Linie^ he drew up articles for fuch as

defired to join in communion with him, and rules for the

right ordering their converfation. After the Reftoration, a

copy of thefe fell into the hands of his enemies. Mr. G. Al-

ford, (a man famous for his furious zeal) fent them up, as

containing matters of dangerous confequence to the govern-

ment ; and accufed him as being feen at the head of 200 men,

tho' he had fcarcely.been from his own hoafe for three weeks

before. A meffenger was fent down by the king and council.

JIaving timely notice of the defign, he rode to London fome

time before his arrival, and concealed himfelf there till the

heat was over. When the parliament met, thefe dangerous

papers were read in a committee ; but none of the things

whereof he was accufed being found in them, they were fent

to the council-table, and the matter died. This was in the

year i668. About the time of the Rye-houfs plot, the county-

troop,
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troop, commanded by Strode, Efq; came to Lime to feizc

Mr. Short and Mr. Kerrldge. Some of the town got into the

meeting-houfe, pulled down the pulpit, and were breaking up

the feats : but Mr. Strode put a flop to their farther proceed-

ing. In 1682 he was feized at Mr. John Star->-'s in Exon, con-

victed upon the a<Sl againft conventicles, and imprifoned for

fix months in that city. In 1685 he was convi6ted at Limey

upon the fame adt, and committed to Dorchejler jail, where he

lay 5 months ; and upon Monmouth''?, landing at Lime^ he, with

fome others, was removed from thence to Portfmouth, and there

laid in a dungeon. He was for a long time fummoned to ap-

pear at every afiize, and at laft outlawed. Eut none of thefe

things moved him. He was a man of an undaunted fpirit, and

neither repented of his nonconformity, nor was dejected at his

fufFerirngs ; but often declared that he never enjoyed fweeter

communion with God, or had greater peace and comfort in

his own mind, than when his perfecution was the moft bitter.

During his imprifonment at L)orcheJier, Solomon Andrews^ Efq;

of Lifne, (a gentleman who pretended great friendfhip to him
before he was filenced, and urged Mrs. Short to prefs her huf-

band to conform,) being at his feat in Somerfet/hire, was heard

to drop thefe words, " I will ftick clofe to Mr. Short as his

ikin doth to his fle(h." And as he was returning to Lime, in

order to go to the aflizes at Dorchejler, v/here he was defigned

to be foreman of the grand jury, he was found dead on the

road.—Mr. Short outlived thefe troubles ; and after liberty was

granted to Diflenters, had a public meeting in Lime, in which,

on Aug. 25, 1687, ^^ght candidates for the miniftry were or-

dained. He continued to bring forth fruit in old age, having

a ftrong conftitution, and enjoying a good meafure of health.

Even in his advanced years he could and did endure hardnefs.

Being at Exeter, after he had prayed in the family where he

lodged, with great freedom, and dined with Mr. Pym a mer-

chant in that city, he was feized with an apoplexy, and died

in a minute, July 15, 1697, aged 81. His fun. ferm. w^^
preached by Mr. G. Trojfe. He was a genteel well-bred man,
grave and ferious, yet pleafant in converfation. His wife wa§

a gentlewoman of a good family of the name oi Arfcot. His

fon, Mr. John Short, was a man of good learning, and very

ufeful in educating young men for the miniftry at Lime and

at CulUton. I^e afterwards died paftor of a congregation in

London^

Jbid.
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Ibid. Mr. John Kerridge, M. A. Of Corp. ClrrijU Col. Oxf.

Born at IVooton Fitz-Pain.y a parilh adjoining to Lime-Regis..

He was for fome time fchoolmafter at Abingdon in Berks, and

went from thence to Lime, where he was ejected as a fchool'

mafter. He was afterwards paftor of a diflenting congregation

at Cidliton in Devon. He died April 15, 1705. An aged cler-

gyman who v.'as his fcholar, gives him the character of a

jbber, learned, honeft man.

Maperton, [R.] Mr. Hugh Gundery. Ejedted in 1662.

He continued a Nonconformift all his days ; and lived and

died in a contented, tho' no very fplendid condition. After

his ejectment he preached moftly in Devon/hire, often at New-
ion chapel, a peculiar, belonging to Ailjheere. He was one of

the 12 in that county who took the oath required by the five

mile-a6t, in 1665. He was taken off fuddenly by a fit of an

apoplexy.

MarshWOOD. Mv.JohnBrice. Oi Magd. Col. Qxf. Born

at Neitherburyy 1636, and had his grammar-learning at the

free-fchool in the fame parifh. Upon quitting the univerfity,

he was afTiftant or curate to Mr. Thome of Weymouth. He was

ordained by Dr. Ironfide Bp. oi BrijhL In 1659 he fettled at

Marjhwood, and continned there till Augnjl 1662. After his

ejectment he met with a great deal of trouble, and was twice

in Dorchejler jail for his Nonconformity. After the Revo-

lution, he opened a meeting in Channouth, and continued

preaching there to the day of his death, which was Alarch 15,

1716. In his latter years, he married one Mrs. Floyer, a gen-

tlewoman of a good family, who had a confiderable eftate ^ by

which means he lived and died in plenty. He brought up

two of her nephews to the miniftry j and left about 300/. to

pious ufes.

Marsh-P'arm, [V.] Mwjohn Brice.

Melbury. Mr. Forward,

Morden, [V. ico/. with Charborow'] Mr. Edxv. Bennet, M.A.
0{ New-Lin Hall, Oxf. Born at South-Brewham in So?nerfeif

jfp. 18, 1618, of an anticnt family which came originally from

TViltJfnre. He was ordained by the Bp. oi Bath and Wells, and
began his miniflry at Baicombc, as afTiftant to Mr. R. Bernard^

and after his deceafe to Mr. R. Allein. He was then chaplain

to Sir W. Waller, and afterwards to lord Brook, bdron of Beau-'

(haj^ip-Court. In the time of jhc civil war he was a preacher
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in London, (it is fuppofed at Cbr:;?-Church) where he remained

about a year and a half, and then removed toBration in Sonier-

fet. Afterwards refufmg two rich parfonages, of which he

was offered his choice, he fettled at South- Petherton, at the in-

vitation of the principal inhabitants ; where he was greatly

beloved, not only by his parifhioners, but by the generality of

minifters and religious people in thofe parts. He had a flou-

rifhing congregation, was greatly followed, r.nd had a re-

markable bleiiing attending his labours. He vras much de-

lighted in his work, and abhorred trifling in his ftudy or pul-

pit. He preached 3 times a week in public, expounded the

chapters he read, and catechized children and young perfons.

In the evening he repeated the fermons in his own family, to

which many of his neighbours came for feveral years. He
was very cautious in admitting to the facram.ent, and as cau-

tious in refufing. He ufed to take all occafions for pious dif-

courfe, and had days of conference with his people. He fpent

much time in vifiting the fick, and refolving the doubts of

the dejefted. His whole condufl v/as exemplary, as he care-

fully prailifed himfelf whatherecommiended toothers. By his

excellent inftru<5tion and wife conduct he reduced a great part

of the town to fobriety. In 1649 ^^ refufed to taJce the en-
gagement againft the king and houfe of lords, and by that left

an augmentation of 100/. per annuyn for 5 years. This was at

•laft the caufe of his leaving the country, for he fell under the

obloquy of the Cro7nweUans for croffing their defsgns. In 1651
or 1652 he was appointed one of the triers for the approbation

of minifters. In 1654 he removed to Morden, (being earneftly

invited by Sir JFaIter Earle) and there he was ejected in 1662.

He was much followed here, and that by fome of good rank.

He was an awakening preacher, and was an inftrument of good
to many. Fie had here fome uncommon anfwers to his prayers.

In 1663 he returned to his antient flock at South-Pethertony

being earneftly invited by the inhabitants of the tov/n, and
fome of the neighbouring parifhes. There he taught fchool

and conftantly preached, tho' he attended (with his family)

as a hearer at the parifh-church where he ufed to be a preacher.

[Nor did he confine his labours to this place.] Many a weary
ttep did he take to ferve his mafter and do good to fouls. Ma-
ny a dark night has he been travelling v.ith thefe views. On
Marchi.^, 1665, being the Lord's-day, as he was preaching at

T. Moor's, Efq; at Spargrave, the foot-foldiers came and be-
ficged the houfe. Two juftices entered. One of them told
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him he fliould come off for 3/. But he modeftly refufed to
convi6l himfelf, and fo was committed prifoner to the marfhal,
and then delivered over to the conftable of the hundred. On
the Tuefday following he went to Welh^ and was treated ci-

villy, but committed to Ilchefter jail. There he was imprifoned

2 months only, becaufe of the refpedl one of the juftices had
for him j and he ceafed not to preach to his fcllow-prifoners

till he was releafed. In 1669, upon the death of a near rela-

tion, he removed to his native place, where he had aneftate,

and there held on preaching privately till he died. He much
employed himfelf in writing ferious letters to his friends upon
a fpiritual account. Indeed his whole heart feemed fet upon
promoting the work of grace in himfelf and others. When
the conventicle-adl came out, which confined the number ot

the auditors in private meetings to 4, he preached thrice on a

Lord's-day in families, with 4 grown perfons only befides

;

but as many under 16 years of age as would come. He preached

alfo frequently on the week-days. He was a great recorder of

the mercies of God to him and his, to which end he wrote a
' Book of Remembrance,' wherein he carefully inferted

many particular mercies of God in his education, and the fe-

veral ftages of his life ; in his removes, in his miniftry, and in

preferving him from his adverfaries. He ftrictly adhered to

his principles in all the turns of the times, and kept a clear

confcience and an unfpotted reputation to the laft ; and was
much refpecled by all parties. He abhorred cenforioufnefs,.

and confining religion to a party. Not long before his death

he particularly exprelTed his fatisfadlion as to his not taking

the engagement, and his Nonconformity. He died of an-

apoplectic fit when he was about to take horfe to preach,

Nov. 8, 1673, aged 56. His fun. ferm. was preached by Mr^
IV. Parfons at Brewham.

He was a man of good learning and confiderable abilities j

an excellent Hebrician ; of a quick and clear apprehenfion, and

ftrong reafon j moft fincere and plain-hearted in the whole

courfe of his converfation ; of a chearful temper, fweet and

obliging in his deportment, and of a very humble behaviour ;>

a ready difputant, able to defend the truth by argument, of a

bold fpirit, fearing no dangers in the way of his duty ; an hard

ftudent, a itriCl obferver of the fabbath, and frequent in fecret

prayer j a great reprover of fin wherever he faw it in great or

fmall. His difcourfe was ingenious, innocent, and inftruc-

tive. He was in his judgment a Prelbyterian, but of knowre

mod€ratiow
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moderation towards thofe of other fentiments. He had always

a friendly correfpondence with the neighbouring clergy, who

treated him with great refpecl.

MoNKTON, [C] Mr. Richard Doium He afterwards

lived and did much good at Bridport. He died in Auguji 1687.

Newtgn-Maidek, [R. 30/. 4^. lod. f] Mr. Andrew

Bromhall. He went ctf.erwards to London. He has a fermon

in the Morn. Ex. on the difcovery and cure of hypccrify.

OvER-CoMPTON, [R.] Mr, Rohe^, Bartkt. Born at

FratnMon., where he had the advantage of a good grammar-

fchool. He firll preached as a le6lurer two years at Sarum,

and from thence removed, in 1654, to Over-Csmpton, where

he was ordained by Mr. Butler and others, and where he con-

tinued difcharging the office of a faithful paftor till he was

ejedled in 1662. He afterwards removed to Bradford, a neigh-

bouring parilh, having a fmall eftate of his own ; and fomc

ferious people, who ftiil accounted him their paftor, attended

on his preaching in a private houfe. Here he continued about

2 years, till the 5 mile-adl obliged him to go farther off; when
he removed to Cadbiiry in Somerfetjlnre, where he lived with his

family about 20 years, privately exercifmg his miniftry among
fome of his own people who adhered to him, of whom there

were feveral both in Lower and Over-Compton. When the to-

leration came out, he left Cadbury and dwelt at Lozver-Comp-

ton 12 years. The congregation of DifTenters at Teovil in So-

merjet (a neighbouring town) calling him alfo to be their paf-

tor, he removed thither, but divided his labours on the Lord's^

day between the two places, which he continued to his death.

He was much refpeded, and had moft of the inhabitants both

of Over dnd Lower-Compton to attend his miniftry. He died

much lamented, in 1710, in the 70th year of his age. He was
a judicious learned man, of the congregational perfuafion, but

very moderate, and of a very healing fpirit. He was humble
in his deportment

J a plain, afFedionate, popular preacher;

very laborious and conftant in his minifterial fervice; and
took great pains to fpeak to the capacities of his hearers. He
appeared to have a great awe of the Divine Majefty upon his

fpirit when he was in the pulpit, and always behaved with
great gravity. The ferioufnefs of his common difcourfe was
very peculiar. There was fomewhat in his mien and air that

commanded refpedl from his very enemies. His behaviour v/^s

fo inoffenfive and exemplary, that many profane people have

diclaredj
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declared, that if but one man in the county went to heaveii,

they believed in their confciences it would be Mr. Bartleti

But notwithftanding all this, fome who were in the commif-
lion of the peace refolved to put a ftop to his preaching. Teo-

vil being in Somerfet^ and Compton in Dorfet^ fevcral juttices in

each county agreed to have him apprehended and confined. A
SoJJierfetJlnre juftice figning a warrant againft him, fent it with

all expedition to the conftable of North Cadbury. But he be-

ing fufpeded to be a friend of Mr. Bartlet's, the fervant had a

fpecial charge to accompany the conftable, and fee the warrant

executed, which he did. Mr. Bartlet promifing to appear at

the quarter-fefTions to be held in a few days, the conftable

took, his word, and he appeared accordingly. As foon as he

came into court, he was very warmly charged by fome of the

juftices as a preacher of fedition, i^c. to which he with great

gravity and compofednefs replied, that '* he preached only

the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which teacheth men to

lead quiet and peaceable lives, in all godlinefs and honefty,

under thofe who are in authority." They afked him by what
authority he did pretend to preach ? His anfwer was, '' I am
ordained to the miniftry, and woe to me if I preach not the

gofpel." The laft words of which anfwer were fpoicen with

fuch an awful ferioufnefs, that they were furprized, and for a

while continued filent. At length one of them aflced him,
*' By whom were you ordained ? by a bifhop ?" He anfvi^ered,

*' there was no biftiop at that time, but I was ordained by lay-

ing on of the hands of the prcft>ytery." The juftice then afked

him whether he owned the king's fupremacy ? and whether he

had taken the oath of allegiance ? On his anfwering in the

affirmative, he afked him, whether he would take the oath of

allegiance again ? he replied, he was ready to do it if it waa

required. Whereupon the juftice ordered the oaths to be

given him, and he took them there in court, and was civilly

difmifled, to the no fmall difappointment of fome prefent. A
Dorfetjhire )Uiik.\CQ who lived near Compton was fo enraged, that

he immediately iflued out his warrant to feize him there^

The menaces and vigilance of his enemies made him decline

coming to Compton on the Lord^s-day, but he came fometimes

on the week-days and preached there. Going once from

thence to Tcov'dy he met the juftice who had iflued out a war-

rant to apprehend him, and had often openly declared he

would commit him ; who (to the amazement of his two fer-

vants that attended him) fpoke to Mr. Bartlet with great

re-
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i-^fpedl and civility, and went on his way without giving him

any angry word. Being thus preferved, he v/ent on with pru-

dence and privacy, preaching to his people in the latter end of

K. Charles's reign, and the beginning of K. James's. When
he had liberty to preach publiclyj and to proceed accord-

ing to his own mind, his conftant method was, to begin with

a fhort fpeech of about five or fix minutes ; the defign of which

was to excite an awful fear of God in the minds of his people.

He ufually took occaiion from fome providential occurrences

;

V. g. the death of any of the people, any thing remarkable re-

fpeiting the feafon, &c. iSc.

In this, as well as all other performances in the pulpit, he

difcovered a very great av/e upon his fpirit, and delivered him-

self with fuch gravity and ferioufnefs, as very much af-

fedled his people : fo that one could not go into an auditory

wherein there appeared more ferioufnefs and devotion, than

might be difcerned in the generality of Mr, Bartlet's hearers*

And they were all fo defirous of hearing the preparatory in-

trodu<5i:ion to public worfhip, that the whole congregation

was generally prefent before he began.

Some of the chief of his fociety were,- in K. Charles's time^

caft into Ilche/ier }a.i\, and profecuted at the afilzes for 20/. a

month, fo as to be in danger of being ruined : but the judge

pleaded for them, and brought them off, by telling their per-

fecutors that that aci, upon which they were for proceeding

againft thein, was made againlt Popifh recufants, and not

iigainit Proteftant DilTenters, fuch as they were.

;
Mr. Bartlet brought up two of his fons to the miniftry. His

Ton Samuel fettled at Ti-vertov. in Devon, where he had a large

congregation
J and his great labours among them were thought

to haften his end ; for he died fome years before his father, who
lived to fee the reft of his children well provided for. He died,

after a fliort fickncfs, on June ']^ 1710. His fun. ferm. was
preached by Mr. S. Buljlrod-, on 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

Ow£R-MoiGNE, [R.] Mr. Thomas I'roit. Probably the

perfon who afterv/ards praitifed phyfic in Lincolnjhirei and
lived near Horn-Cajile.

.
PiMBERN% [S.J Mr. John V/h'ite. Son of Mr. White of

Dorchejier. He was obliged to quit this living in 1660. Be-
tween that and Batholo?neiu~day, 1662, he fome times afliited

Mr. Lamb at Beer. He was a man of eminent piety, and an

exemplary converfation.

Vol. I. H b. POOL,
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POOL, [D.J Mr. Samuel Hairly. Oi Wadham Col Oxf.

He was difmifled the college becaufe he could not take the

oaths whCen about to take the degree of M. A. He then went
to Cha7-7n!jhr^ which is a peculiar belonging to the family of

the Trenchards. within a mile of Dorchejie-r^ and out of any

epifcopal infpeiflion or jurifdi6lion. The minifter there is a

kind of chaplain to that family, but neither parfon nor vicar
;

nor does he take any inftitution or induction. Mr. Hardy
continued in this place fome years after th€ Bartholomew-ah

took place, being protefted from the Bp.'s courts by its be-

ing a [jeculiar, and from the juftices by the favour cf the

Ttcnchards, and by a little Conformity, in reading the fcrip-

ture-fentences, the creed, commandments, leflbns, prayer

for the king, &c. Dr. Bj-ido.ke, the archdeacon, came to

Mr. 7". Trcnchard^ and after faying many good things of Mr.
Hardy., began to perfuade him that he might be infrituted and

inducted ; which Mr. Trenchard vehemently oppofed. After

him one Kent v/as archdeacon, who, having a peculiar refpedt

for Mr. Hardy., was his protector. Being a loofe and de-

bauched man, he often ufed to fay, " If he fhould die, he

had nothing to plead for himfelf to God but his love to Mr.
Hardy." In this flation Mr. Hardy ^ befides other good fervices,

had an opportunity of doing fomething towards forming the

minds of the feveral young gentlemen in his patron's family;

among whoin was Sir "John Trenchard., who v/as afterwards

fecretary of ftate. He had a peculiar boldnefs in addreffing

himfelf to noblemen, without any thing of rufticity. When
the lord Brook was fick on his death-bed, he went to him, and
fpoke to this efFedl : " My lord, you of the nobility are the

moft unhappy men in the v/orld ; nobody dares come near you
to tell you of your faults, or fhew you when you are in the

wrong way, or put you into the right way for heaven." He
hereby paved the way for dealing clofely with him, without

giving him any offence. When Mr. H. had lived at Charmljler

a conhderable time, the inhabitants o^ Pod invited him to that

living, which was likewife a peculiar. He accepted of it, and

preached, and prayed, and converfed, in the fame manner as he

did before. But divers traps were laid for him. One defired

him to baptize his child. If he had ufed the Common Prayer,

the Conformiits had gloried in gaining him. If he had not

ufed it, they had articled againft him and outed him. But

archdeacon ^^77/ coming to town that day, Mr. Hardy applied

to him to baptize the child for him, who readily confented ;

fo
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fo Mr. H. rode av/ay, and the florm blew over. At this time

a member of parliament was to be chofen at Fool. The earl

of Shaftjbury^ then lord-chancellor, was very earneft to have

his fon chofen. Mr. H. who had great intereft there, oppofed

it, and brought in Mr. 'John Trenchard diS a fitter man. The
chancellor was incenfed, aiid wrote a very angry letter to Mr.
JR. When he came to London^ he was advifed to wait upon
the chancellor, and make his peace ; which he did, and be-

haved himfelf fo, in his honeft blunt way, that the chancellor

was very well pleafed, and ever after fpake well of him. At
lafl: a commiffion was obtained to examine the title of Mr, H.
to Pool. Three bifhops were in the commiiHon, but they

would not aft in any thing that might feem prejudicial to the

authority of their ov/n courts. The country gentlemen how-
ever were willing to act ; and coming io Pool, a fermon v/as ap-

pointed, before which the clerk fet a pHilm, and Mr. H. went
into the pulpit without ufing the Common Prayer. This
was enough for them. They immediately difcarded him, and

he durft not be feen there any more. He then went to Bad/ly,

where he continued 2 years, and met v/ith much trouble for

not conforming to the canons, and never preached in public

afterwards. He was chaplain in the houfe of Hea'y

Efq; 3.1 Ovety-Hatch in Ej/ex, two years, and then went to

'Newbury, where he died, March 6, 1691, aged 54, having been

much aifiiiled with the ftone. He took great delight in doing

good, and while atPWwas the means of redeeming many
captive:^ from flaverj^, having colledled near 500/. for that

purpofe.

WORKS. A Guide to Heaven, (a book which has gone
thro' many editions, and been remarkably ufeful.)—Advice to

fcattered Flocks.

PORTLAND, [R.] Mr. John Sprint.

Rampesham, [R.] Mv.Tho7nas Crane, M. A. 0{ Exet.
'

Col. Oxf. Born at Plymouth, where his father was a merchant.
Upon his removal from the univerfity he became afliftant to

Mr. R. Allc'in, and at length was put into this living by Oliver
Cromwel, from v/hence he was ejected at the Reftoration. He
afterwards fettled at Beniinjrer, where he continued till his

death, v/hich was a few days after that of queen Anne, 1714,
aged 84. He was indicted in K. Charles I.'s time, at the M-
fions at Bridport, where he was publicly charged with coming
tQ divine fervice, ts^c. the word not being omitted j which

H h 2 caufgd
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caufed the indicflment to be dirmifTed, fo that he cfcaped.

From the known charadler of the officer concerned, it was plain

this was not the fruit of any defign to do him fervice ; it could

fee imputed to nothing but the interpofition of that Providence

in his favour, the honour of which he had fo earneftly ftudied,

and endeavoured to promote. For he was fo great an obferver

of the fteps of divine providence towards himfelf and others,

and fo frequent in his remarks thereon, that he was com-
monly called Providence. He at length publilhed a treatife

upon it, which is much commended by Mr. Flavel in the P. S.

to his book upon the fame fubje6l. Mr. Crane was an hard

ftudent, and had a penetrating genius. His compofures were

remarkably judicious. He was a good textuary, and an ex-

cellent cafuift ; but much inclined to folitude. A mirror of

patience, and one of remarkable charity to his bittereft ene-

mies if he found them in want. He continued the conftant

exercife of his miniftry till within a month of his death.

WORKS. Ifagoge ad Dei providentiam ; or a Profpedt of di-

vine Providence.—A Dedication of a pofthumous Piece of Mr.

Lyford^s (his father-in-law) upon Confcience.

Shafton, [R.] Mr. Hallet.

SHERBORN, [V. 24/. 4^. s^.f] Mr. Francis Bamp-
Jield, M. A. ** Of tVadham Col. Oxf. He was defcended from
an ancient and honourable family in Devonjhire^ and being de-

figned for the miniftry from his birth, was educated accord-

ingly j his own inclination concurring with the defign of his

pious parents. Whtn he left the univerfity (where he con-

tinued 7 or 8 years) he was ordained a deacon of the church

of England by Bp. Hall., and afterwards a prefbyter by Ep.

Skinner., and w'as foon after preferred to a living in DorfetJInre

of about 100/. per annum; where he took great pains to in-

li;ru£l his people, and promote true religion among them.

Having an annuity of 80/. a year fettled upon him for life,

he fpent all the income of his place in a6ls of charity among
his parifhioners, v.g. in giving them Bibles and other good

books, fetting the poor to work, and relieving the ncceiiitics

of thofe that could not; fuffcring not a beggar, knowingly,

to be in his parifh. While he was here, he began to fee that

the church o^ England in many things needed reformation, :n

regard to dodlrine, worfhip and difcipline; and therefor.', as

became a faithful minifter, he heartily fet about it ; making

the laws of Chrilt his only rule. But herein he met with

great
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great oppofition and trouble. About this time, the people of

Sherborn wanting a minifter, earneftly folicited him to come

thither. This place being very populous, there was more

work, but there was lefs wages. However, as there was a

profpe6l of doing more good, and the people, as u-ell as fome

neighbouring minifters, were very urgent, after waiting two

years, he accepted their call. Here he continued to labour

with univerfal acceptance and great fuccefs, tiiU the a<£i: of

uniformity took place. Being in his confcience utterly difla-

tisfied with the conditions of conformity, he took his leave of

his fcrrowful congregation the LorcCs-day before Barthalomew-

•day 1662, and afterv/ards fufFered great hardfhips, from which

it might have been expedted his charadter, parncularly for

loyalty, would have protefted him. In all the changes of the

times, till now, every party v/as for having a man of fuch

piety and learning kept in the miniftry. Befides having had

the approbation of the aflbciated minifters of the prefbyterian

and congregational perfuafion, the licence of the Protedlor,

and the teftimony of the Triers of public preachers ; befides

having had ordination from two bifhops of the church of Eng-

land, as before related, he had an authority and licence for

preaching, under the hands and feals of two kings, Charles I.

and JI. And it was very remarkable in him, that tho' he

joined heartily in the reformation of the church, he was
zealous againft the parliament's war, zndOlher's ufurpation j

conftantly afferting the royal caufe under all changes, and

even fuffering for it. But he was fo far from having any fa-

vour Ihewn him on thefe accounts, that he fufi'ered more for

his Nonconformity than moil other DifTenters. Soon after

his ejedlment, he was imprifoned for worfliipping God in his

own family; of which the author of the Conforinijrs Plea

gives the following account. September 19, 1662. As he

was engaged (after his ufual manner, before he came to Sher-

born) in family duty, and expounding I TheJ}'. v. 6, 7. fome

of his neighbours being prefent, one 6'. with other ibldiers,

entered his houfe, required him in the king's name to be filent,

and v/ith the reft to depart the room. Two deputy-lieutenants

had been confulted to know if fuch an exercife as Mr. Bampfield

ufed was contrary to law. But without an anfwer from them,

one 7". an apothecary, who came with S. faid, he had a war-

rant from them to ferve upon Mr. Bampfield, Mr. Philips his

affiftant, and ten of the chief auditors; and thereupon they

took thefe two. worthy minifters, and about 25 others, to the

H h 3 houf«
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houf^ of the provoft-maiihal, where they all continued pri-

foners (except the two miniflers, who were fcparated from the

people) in one room, which had but one bed in it, for 5 days

and nights. On the Saturday night, leave being obtained, the

prifoners all came together, [the two minifters it is fuppofed

being permitted to join the relt] when, while one of them was

in ] rayer, the foldiers broke into the room and fpoke aloud,

calling him rogue, and bidding him give over ; at length they

laid hands upon him, and forced the reft of the prifoners away.

On the LL()rd's-day Mr. Bampfwld^ after one denial, had leave

to preach to the prifoners. Many of the town defired to be

prefcnt, and fome by giving the foldiers a fee got in, but were

afterwards thrufl out again. Some got into a back yard, but

were threatened with writs for the trefpafs, by the owner,

tho' his wife gave them leave, and fatisfaclion of ten times the

value was offered. At night Mr. Philips had leave to preach,

but v/hile he was in prayer the foldiers broke in and prevented

it. On the Wednefday following 4 or 5 of the deputy-lieute-

nants met, and called Mr. BampfieldhziorQ them firft, and then

]\'Ir. Philips. Sir J. S. of Par was in the chair. Mr. B.

owned he v/as worfhipping God in his family, and that leveral

neighbours came in. Nothing v/as charged, in the prayer or

expofition, as being feditious; neverthelefs the chairman de-

ciured theexercife tended to fedition, and required fureties for

their good behaviour, and appearance at the nextaffizes, which

accordingly were produced. Some further inftances of in-

juftic- and cruelty to thefc good men while in the prifon may
be ken in The Confomifis 4th Flea, p. 46. Mr. B. after-

wards fuflercd 8 years imprifonment in i)(Jrc/^f/?^r jail, which
he bore with great courage and patience, being filled with the

comfort of tl.e Huly Ghoil. He alfo preaclicd in the prifon,

fometimes every day, and gathered a church there. Upon
his difcharge in 1675 he Vv-ent about in feveral counties preach-

ing the v.'ord, and was foon taken up again for preaching in

IViltfbire^ and was imprifoned at Salijbury; where, on account

of a fine, he continued 18 weeks, in which time he wrote a

letter, which was printed, giving an account of his imprifon-

ment, and the joy he had in his fufferings for Chrifl. Upon
his releafe from hence he came to London^ where he preached

privately feveral years, with great fuccefs, and gathered a peo-

ple ; who, being baptized by immerfion, (Mr. B. being of

the Eaptiit pcrfuafion) formed themfelves into a church, and
met at Pinners-Hall; which being fo public, foon expofed

ihem to the lage of their perfccutors.

On
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On Feb, 17, 1682, a condable, and feveral men with hal-

berts, rufhed into the affembly when Mr. B. was in the pul-

pit. The conltable ordered him in the king's name to come

down. He anfvvered, he was difcharging his office in the name
of the King of kings. The conftable telling him he had a

warrant from the Lord Mayor, Mr. B. replied, " I have a

warrant from Chrift, who is Lord Alaximm, to go on ;" and

fo proceeded in his difcourfe. The conftable then bid one of

the officers pull him down j when Mr. B. repeated his text,

i/,'lxiii. ' The day of vengeance is in his heart, and the year of
' his redeemed ones is come;' adding, " he will pull down his

enemies." They then feized him, and took him and 6 more
before the Lord -mayor, who fined feveral of tliem lo/. and

bid Mr, B. be gone. In the afternoon they aflemblcd at the

fame place again, where they met with a frefh difturbance

;

and an officer, tho' not without trembling, took Mr. B. and

led him into the ftreet, but the conftable having no warrant,

they let him go : fo that he went, with a great company, to

his own houfe, and there finifhed the fervice.

On the 24.th of the fame month, he met his congregation

again 2Lt Pinners- Hall, and was again pulled out of the pulpit,

and led thro' the flreets with his Bible in his hand, and great

multitudes after him, fome reproaching him, and others

fpeaking in his favour ; one of whom faid, " See how he

walks with his Bible in his hand, like one of the old mar-

tyrs/' Being brought to the feffions, where the Lord -mayor
• then was, he and three more were fent to prifon. The next

day they were brought to the bar, and being examined, \yere

remitted to Newgate. On Aiarch 17, 1683, he and fome

others, who were committed for not taking the oaths of al-

legiance and fupremacy, were brought to the Old-Bailey, in-

dicled, tried, and by the jury (dire^ed by the judge) brcJtght

in guilty. On March 28, being brought again to the feffions

to receive their fentence, the recorder, after odioufly aggra-

vating their offence, and refiediing on fcrupulous confciences,

read their fentence, which Vv'as, " That they were out of the

protection of the king's majefty ; that all their goods and

chattels were forfeited j and they were to remain in jail during

their lives, or during the king's pleafure." Upon this, Mr.
B. would have fpoken, but there was a great uproar, " Away
with them : we v/ill not hear them, ^^r." and they were

thruft away; when Mr. B. faid, " The righteous Lord

loveth righteoufnefi : the Lord be judge in this cafe." They
H h 4 were
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were then returned to Newgate^ where Mr. B. (who was of

a tender conditution) foon after died. \Crofbys Hiji. Bapi.']

All who knew him acknowledged, (notwithftanding his

peculiar fentiments) that he was a man of ferious piety, and

deferved another fort of treatment than what he met with froiri

iin unkind world. He was one of the moft celebrated preach-

ers in the IFe/? of Enghncl, and extremely admired by his

hearers, till he fell into the Sabbatarian notion, of which he

was a zealous afi'ertor. Dr. Walker fays, (Part ii. p. 31.)

that he w^as collated to a prebend in the cathedral of Exeter^

May 15, 1641, and that he was repofiefled of it at the Refto-

ration, and enjoyed it, with his living o( Sherborn, till Bartho-

lofnew-dzy^ 1662.

"VVOR.KS. A Letter containing his Judgment forobferving the

Seventh-day Sabbath.— All in one: all uleful Sciences and pio-

fitable Arts, in one Book of Jehovah.— [Tlie Open Confeflbr, and

the FreePrifoner ; a ilieet written in Salijhury yAil.—A Name, and

a new one; being an Account of his Life.—The Houfe of Wif-

dom ; for promoting Scripture Knowledge—The Free Prifoner ; a

Letter from Neivgate.—A juft Appeal from lower Courts on Earth

to the higheft Court in Heaven.—A Continuation of the former.

—

A grammatical Opening of {ome Hebrew Words and Phrafes in the

Beginning of the Bible.]

Ibid. Mr. Humphry PhilipSy M. A. Of both univerfites,

and fome time Fellow of Magd. Col. Oxf. He was born 9t

So7nerton in Somerjetjhire, of a genteel family, and was inclined

to the miniftry from his youth. He had a fevere fit of ficknefs

while at the univerfity, from which God wonderfully reco-

vered him. He afterwards retired into the country for his

health, was chaplain and tutor at Poltimore near Exeter^ the

feat of the antient family of the Bampfields. At the end of tlje

year he returned to the college, and was foon after cbofen

Fellow cA Magdalen. At the age of 24 he was ord'jined by

Dr. Wild, Mr. Hickman, &c. and preached frequently in tae

univerfity, and the parts adjacent. Being turned out by the vi-

fiiorb at the Refloraiion, he retired lo Sherborn, where he had
b^on iv^o yc.irs btfore affiftanL to Mr. BatripfieU. There he

was ufeful to many, and ven/ fuccefiful till the unifcrraity-aSi

took place ; when both Mr. Bampfield and he preached their

farewel fermons, and the place was a Bochim. However,

they did not leave their people, but preached to fuch as would

hear them in an houfe, till they were apprehended and fent to

an
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an inn, which was made a prifon for them and 25 of their

principal hearers ; which put them to a confiderable charge.

They were bound over to the next quarter- feilions, and to

their good behaviour in the mean time. When they under-

ftood that the good behaviour was defigned to be an obligation

not to preach, they openly renounced it and went on with

their work. Being ?.t liberty, they went to Mr. T. Bampfield''s,

at Dunkcrton near Bath^ where they preached at firft to a fmall

number, but it gradually increafed. They were often

threatened, but were not difcouraged. After fome time Mr.
jp. Bampfield was apprehended in DorfetfrAre^ and fent to

Dorchejler jail. (See p. 470.) Mr. T. Bampfield and Mr.
Philips^ now his chaplain, were alfo fent to Ilchjler, Mr. B.
returned in a month's time; but Mr. P. after 11 months
confinement, was brought from prifon in the depth of winter,

and a fnowy time, to the aiiizes at TVells, where he met with

hard ufage, being put into a chamber, like Noah's ark, full of

all forts of creatures, and laid in a bed with the Bridewell-

keeper, where the fheets were wet, and clung to his ileih. The
juftice who committed him gave him hard language; but

the judge difcbarged him, he having fatisficd the law. Whilft

he was in prifon, there was another difturbance at Mr.
T. Bampfield's by one of Bath; who, in fearching for his*

inkhorn to take down names, having a piftol in his pocket

ready cockt, fhot himfelf in the thigh, v/hich endangered his

life, and made him miferable al! his days. Mr. Philips having
his liberty, went over to Holland v^'xih a fon of Col. Strodes, a

member of parliament, and made a vifit to his old acquaint-

ance Mr. Hichnan at Lcyden ; Vv^hcn he faw the moft noted

places in Holland^ and converfd with many learned men
there, particularly the famous Dr. Gijlcrt Vcet, the only fur-

viving mem,ber of the fynod o{' Dort. Among other things,

he particularly afked his fentiments about the lawfulnefs and
advifeablenefs of the ejected minilters perfiiling in their work,
when filenced by the magifcrates, agunft which many fo

much exclaimed. His anfwer was, " Puerilis eJiConiroverfia.''^

There are many pious people diilatisfied ; and you ought to

take care of them." Upon his return to England he went
back again to Dunkerton^ where he continued to preach with
good fuccefs, tho' he met with great difSculties, efpecialjy

from Mr. Ban.pfi.eld and his brother, who efpoufed the feventh-

day-fabbath, and carried it (trangcly to him, becaufe of his

different fentiments. He continued however his refpeft to

them.
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them, and committed his caufe to God, who in time made
them more charitable to others, tho' immoveable in their own
opinion. He had afterwards various trials and temptations,

many removals from place to place, and divers bodily infirmi-

ties ; fines were often impofed and levied upon him, and he

had much trouble from the bifhop's court, which drove him
from his home to Brijiol, London^ and other places, for feveral

years, till K. Charles's indulgence. He then returned to

Shcrborn, (to which the good people about Bath were very re-

ludiant,) and for a year was very ferviceable there. But the

liberty expiring, he met with great diflurbance, and was
forced away. After feveral removes he went to his own eftate

at Beckington, where he lived many years, preaching far and

near to divers congregations, and particularly that at Frooniy

bringing forth fruit in old age. He died March 27, 1707,

having been 50 years in the miniflry. His fun. ferm. was

preached and printed by his fon-in-law Mr. England, on

ASfs XX. 24. .

V/ O R K S. A Fun. Serm. for Mr. /i;y^^/.—Another for

Mrs. Jnne, [wife of] Mr. Philip Gibbs, entitled, God's Excellency

and his People's Precioufnefs, i3'c.

SiMONDSBORouGH, [R. 36/. 3^.4^/.] M-V. John Hardy,

"M . A. Elder brother of Mr. Samuel Hardy of Pool. Born at

Frawpton. He was one of the miniiters who preached at ffe/l~

tninjie.r-shhty on the thankfgiving for the Reftoration. How
he left Shnondjbury doth not appear. He afterwards preached

at Sf^idhwick in Hampjhire, and there lived much beloved and

died exceedingly lamented, about 1668, aged but about 35.

He was a celebrated preacher ; of good life and convcrfation j

. eminent for his charity aiid readinefs to do good to all, to the

utmc;ft of his ability, nay beyond his ability, according to the

common eflimate. He gave away many bibles, catechifms,

and other good books ; bound poor children out apprentices;

and helped diflrefled families. He had this motto continually

before him in his ftudy, written in Greek; Wo unto me if I

preach not the gofpcl.

Stafford, [R.] Mr. Benjamin IFay, M. A. Of Corp.

Chrijli or Oriel Col. Oxf. He lived fome time at Dorchejier,

and afterwards at Brijlol., where he fucceeded Mr, "John Thomp-

fon, and died Nov. 9, 1680,

< Tahrant
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Tarrant HiNTON, [R. 140/.] M.r.Tbnothy SachevereL

OfTrhi. Col. Oxf. Brother to Mr. yohn Sacheverel of JVincanton^

and great uncle to the famous T)x.H. Sacheverel. His patron,

Mr. Moor of Sptirgrove in So?nerfet//)ire, had fuch an extraor-

dinary refpeiSl for him, that finding he could not conform, he

freely told hin:, that if he thought it lawful to hold this par-

fonage and a6i: by proxy, in order to receive the profits, he

(hould readily have it ; which however he refufed. He then

told him, none Ihould be prefented to the living but one that

he recommended : he accordingly recommended Mr. Tyndal^

(a worthy man, brother-in-li\w to Bp, Fozvler,) who enjoyed

it to his dying-day. Between the Reftoration and Bartholo-

mew -diZ.^^ ^ Mr. Sacheverel w^is put dov/n firfl in a lift that con-

tained the names of feveral who were to be fent to prifonj but

Sir Gerard Naper being in the chair at the feffions, and having

a refpedl for him, refufed to fet his hand to the commitment;

and fo they all efcaped for that time. Soon aher Bariholomew-

day, he was cited to the fpiritual court at Blandford^ whither

many people came, in hope of fomething like a public difpu-

tation ; at leaft, expecting to hear him very feverely repri-

manded : but the chancellor told him, that he did not fend

for him to difpute with him, knowing him to be a perfon of

great worth, temper, and learning; but only defired him to

weigh all matters calmly and without prejudice, and then left

him to do as God Ihould direct him. Whereupon, as fcon as

he had in form admonilhed him, he was difmiffed. Not long

after, feveral troopers of the militia rufhed fuddenly into his

houfe one morning whilft he was at prayer with his family.

One of them came and held his piftol at his back, command-
ing him in the king's name immediately to ftand up ; but he

iiill continued praying. However he foon concluded, and

with great prefence of mind afked the trooper, how he durft

thus pretend in the king's name to interrupt him, while he and

his family were prefenting their petitions to the King of kings.

He continued at Tarrant H'lnton after his eje<?cment, till the

5 mile-a6t came out, preaching to a feledr number. He after-

wards removed to fVwterburn, where he opened his houfe to all

comers, and preached to them after the public worfhip was
over. This he continued till the indulgence in 1672. He
was then going to fit up an out-houle for a place of worfhip ;

but there happened at that time a fire in his houfe, which con-

fumed all his books, papers, manufcripts, and fermon-notes,

and almoft every thing belonging to him. There v/ere many
things
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things that gave ground of fufpicion that this fire v/as kindled

by feme ill-deHgning perfons, to prevent the opening of a
public meeting-houfe in the tov/n. This occafioncd his re-

moval vv'ith his family to Bnfordxn V/iltJhire^ and from thence
to the Devices, where his wife kept a boarding-lchool for

young ladies, by which they lived very comfortably ; and here

he preached gratis as long as he lived. It was often a requeft

to God in his prayer, " that thofe might be fufFered to

preach who looked upon their work to be I'ufficient wages."
Mr. Johnfon, the public miniiter there, at his firft coming,
preached againft him ; tho' he v/as generally his hearer, and
preached only outof church-hours. One of his texts was I Kings

xviii. 21. ' If the Lord be Gcd, follov/ him, ^c' One of

Mr. Sacheverel's hearers prefled him to anfwer Mr. John/on

publicly; but he replied, he knew better things: which be-

ing reported, fo foftened Mr. jfohnfon's temper in a little time,

that he conceived a great refpect for him, and carried it very

civilly to him ever after. His principles were very moderate.

The renouncing the covenani:, was a main thing he ftuck at

in conformiity. He had great comfort in his laft fjcknefs ; re-

joicing to think he was going to the ??iarrioge-fupper of tJoe Lamb,
He died in 1680.

WAREHAM, [S.] Mr. Chaplyn. Of Trin. Col. Camh.

He was pioufly difpofcd from his youth. When he went to

the grammar-fchool, which was above a mile from his father's

houfe, while his fchool-fellows turned afide to play by the

way, they have found him ijnd'jr an hedge at prayer. At thq

univerfity, he improved in knowledge and piety. While he

was at Wareham^ he was well beloved, and did much good. He
ufed to preach in the afternoon at a chapel of eafe at a place

called Earn. He was ftrid: in obferving the Sabbath himfelf,

and zealous to prevent the profanation of it in others. Once,

as he was returning from Earn on the Lord's-day evening, he

faw a parcel of boys at play in the Cajile-C/ofc. It feems

they commonly did this, but thro' fe^r of him, ufed to fet a

watch to obferve him coming on the caufeway, and then to

difperfe. At this time, their v.'atch being negligent, they

were furprized and caught ; and tho' they fcampered away ag

faft as they could, he knew feveral of them diftindtly. He ac-

quainted the mayor and other miagiftrates with the matter.

The next day an hall was called, and the parents of thofe boys

whom he knev/, were fent for and repria.andcd, and charged
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to take more care of their children for the time to come. It

was obferved, that this had fome good efFedts, and fome of

thefe boys mentioned the matter with thankfuinefs after they

were grown up ; and other parents were hereby cautioned.

When M.T. Chaplyn was ejected and filenceJ, he had 8 chil-

dren ; but the providence of Go;l wonderfully fupported him.

His wife turned to malting, and having relations in London

who were men of bufmefs, they kept her accounts, and affifted

her. The family had alfo no fmall benefit from an lOo/.

which Mr. Chaplyn a little before his death put into the Eaji-

India Company, at the firft fetting of it up. They had 40, 50,

60, 70/. per annum profit by their dividend ; and at laft their

ftock was fold for 550/. to raife portions for the children.

Mrs. Chaplyn^ when fhe died, was buried in the chancel;

but having been excommunicated, her body was dug up again,

after 7 weeks, by the order of the Bp.'s court, and their church

was for fome time fufpended. She was then laid in the

church-yard ; but when the court underftood it, they were

difpleafed, and ordered that fhe fhould be dug up again, aad

removed ; tho' her children after her death had paid 3/. for

taking off the excommunication. Upon which the mayor of

the town and fome others waiting upon them, told them that

there were three burying-places in the church-yard, belong-

ing to three parifhes united ; and that fhe was buried in the

path between two of them. The court thereupon anfwered,

that if two credible v/itnelles would fwear to that, fhe fhould

lie flill. This was accordingly done ; and fo peace was made
betv/een them. Some of the church of England people have

iince defired to be buried in the fame place.

Week, [R.] Mr. Dajuner. Some time after his ejcft-

mcnt he was fleward to Denzil Lord Hollisy preaching only

occafionally. He afterwards lived at Dorchejler^ and was ufe-

ful in many places thereabouts. He brought up a fon to the

miniilry, a worthy perfon, who preached fome time at Ring-

xvQod^ and died at fome place near Bath.

WEYMOUTH. Mr. George Thorn. One of great mi-

nifterial abilities. He was perfecutcd violently, and forced to

leave the land. Upon his return, he was profecuted fo ma-
licioufly, efpecially by A. L. that he was forced to fell his ef-

tate, and hide from place to place. There is a fermon of his

in the farewel fermons of the city miniflers.

Whitchurch,
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Whitchurch, [V. 30/.] ^'U. Salaivay. He was after-

wards minifter of Rilmington in Devonjhire.

Ibid. Mr. John Wefiley, M. A. Of New-hm-Hall, Oxf.

Son of Mr. Bartholomew IVeJiley of Charmouth, father of

Mr. Samuel IVeJiley , rediOT of Epivorih, in the diocefc of Z,/«-

foln, [and grand-father to the prefent famous Mt.John IVeJiley.']

It pleafed God to incline him to ' remember his Creator in

* the days of his youth.' He had a very humbling fenfe of

fin, and a ferious concern for his falvation, even while he v/as

a fchool-boy. He began to keep a diary foon after God had

begun to work upon him, and not only recorded the remark-

able events of providence which affecSted his outv/ard man,

biit more efpecially the methods of the fpirit of grace in his

dealings with his foul, the frame of.bfs heart in his attendance

on the ordinances of the gofpel, and how he founJ himfelf af-

fected under the various methods of divine providence, whe-

ther merciful or afflictive. This courfe he continued, v/ith

very iittle interruption, to the end of his life.

During his flay at Oxford^ he v/as taken notice of for his fe-

rioufnefb and diligence. He applied himfelf particularly to

theftudyof the oriental languages, in which he made great

progrcfs. Dr. Owen^ who was at that time vice-chancellor,

had a great kindncfs for him. He began to preach occafionally

at 22, and in May 1658, was fent to preach at Whitchurch. The
income of this vicarage was not above 3c/. per ann. but he v/as

promifed an augmentation of ico/. year, tho' the many turns

in public affairs which followed foon after, prevented his re-

ceiving any part of it. Having married a niece of Dr. Thomas

Fuller, he was neceflitated to fet up a fchool, that he might be

able to maintain his growing family. Soon after the Refco-

ration, fome of his neighbours gave him a great deal of trou-

ble becaufe he would not read the Book of Common-Prayer.

Upon Dr. Gilbert Ironjidc'i being made Ep. of Brijioly he was

informed, by fome perfons of diftindlion, that Mr. Wejtley

would not gratify thofe who defired him to ufe the liturgy ;

apprehending that his title to Whitchurch was not valid ; and

that for this and fome other parts of his conduct, he might be

profecuted in a court of juftice. Mr. Weftley, being alTured

by feveral that the bifhop was defirous to fpeak with him, took

an opportunity to wait upon his lordfliip, and had the follow-

ing conference with him, as it is recorded in his own diary.

Bijhop,
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Blfksp. What is your name 1—JVeJllcy. John Wcflley.

—

B. There are many great matters charged upon you.

—

fV. May
it pleafe your lordfhip, Air. Horiick was at my houfe on Tuef-

day lail, and acquainted me that it was your lordfhip's defire I

fhould come to you : and on that account I am here to wait

on you.

—

B. By whom were you ordained ? or are you or-

dained ?

—

IV. i am lent to preach the gofpel.

—

B. By whom
were you fent ?— //'. By a church of Jelas Chrift.

—

B. What
church is that?— //^. The church of Chrift at Melcomh.—'

B. That fatlious and heretical church \—W. May it pleafe

you, fir, I know no faction or herefy th t the church is guilty

of.

—

B. No ! Did not you pi each fuch things as tend to fac-

tion and herefy ?

—

W. I am not confcious to myfelf of any

fuch preaching.

—

B. 1 am informed by fufficient men, gentle-

men of honour of this cou:;ty, "oi-z.. ^'n Gerrard Napper^ Mr.

Freaky and Mr. Tre^onnel, of your doings. What fay you ?

—

JV. Thoie honoured gentlemen I have been with, who being

by others miunformed, proceeded with fome heat againft me.

—5- There are the oaths of feveral honeft m.en, who have ob-

ferved you, and fh„ll we take your word for it, that all is but

mifmformntion }— TF. There was no oath given or taken. Be-

fides, if it be enough to accufe, v.'ho fhali be innocent ? I can

appeal to the determination cf the great day of judgment, that

the jarge catalogue of matters laid to me, are cither things in-

vented, or millaken.

—

B. Did not you ride with your fword

in the time of the committee of fafety, and engage with them I

—TV. Whatever imprudences in matters civil you maybe in-

formed I am guilty of, I fhall crave leave to acquaint your
lordlhip, that his majelty having pardoned them fully, and I

having fuffered on account of them fmce the pardon, I fhall

put in no other plea, and wave any other anfwer.

—

B. In

what manner did the church you fpeak cf f;nd you to preach ?

At this rate every body might preach !

—

T^. Not every one.

Every body has not preaching gifts and preaching graces. Be-
fides, that is not all I have to offer your lordfhip to juftify my
preaching.—^. If you preach, it muft be according to order,

the order of the church of England^ upon an ordination.—7K
What does your lordfliip mean by ordination .-* — B. Do
rot you know what 1 mean r— /F". If you mean that fending

fpoken of, Rom. x ; I had \x.—B. 1 mean that : What mif-

fion had you \—W. I had a mifiion from God and man.— 5.
You muft have it according to law, and the order of the

church of England.'—lV, I am not fatisfied in my fpirit

therein.
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therein.—5. Not fatisfied in your fpirit ! You have more

new-coined phrafes than ever were heard of! You mean your

confcience, do you not ?

—

IV. Spirit is no new phrafe. We
read of being fan6lifted in body, foul and fpirit.

—

B. By fpirit

there we are to underftand the upper region of the foul.

—

TV..

Some think we are there to take it for the confcence : but if

your lordfhip like it not fo, then I fay, I am not fatisfied in

confcience, as touching the ordination you fpeak of.

—

B.

Confcience argues fcience, fcience fuppofes judgment, and
judgment reafon. What reafon have you that you will not be

thus ordained ?

—

JV. I came not this day to difpute with your

lordftiip ; my own inability would forbid me fo to do.

—

B. No, no ; but give me your reafon.

—

W. I am not called

to office; and therefore cannot be ordained.

—

B. Why have

you then preached all this while ?

—

TV. I was called to the

work of the miniftry, tho' not to the office. There is as we
believe, Vocatio ad opus^ ^ admunus.—B. Why may not yoii

have the office of the miniftry ? You have fo many new dif-

tindlions ! O how are you deluded ]

—

TV. May it pleafe your

lordfhip, becaufe they are not a peopje-that are fit fubje^ts for

me to exercife office-work among xh^xnL—B. You mican a ga-

thered church : but we muft have no gathered churches in

England-^ and you v/ill fee it fo. For there muft be unity

without divifions among us : and there can be no unity with-

out uniformity. Well then, we muft fend you to your church

that they may difpofe of you, if you were ordained by them.

—

TV. I have been informed by my coufin Piif.eld and others

concerning your lordfhip, that you have a dilpofition inclined

againft morofity. However you may be prepofTelled by fome

bitter enemies to my perfon, yet there are others who can and

will give you another charadtcr of me. Mr. Glijfon hath done

it. And Sir Francis Fnlford dciired rne to prefent his fervice

to you, and being my hearer, is ready to acquaint you con-

cerning me.

—

B. I afked Sir Francis Fuiford whether the pre-

fentation to TVhiicfnirch was his. Whofe is it ? He told me it

was not his.

—

TV. There was none prefented to it thefe fixty

years. A'Ir. TValton lived there. At his departure^ the people

defired me to preach to them ; and when there was a way of

fettlement appointed, I was by the truflees appointed, and by

tlicTriers approved.

—

B. They would approve any, that would

come to them, and clofe with them. 1 knov/ they approved

thofe who could not read twelve lines of Englijh.—TV. All

that they did I know not : but I was examined touching gifts

-^'
, and
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and graces.—5. T queftion not your gifts, Mr. IVeJlley. I

will do you any good I can : but you will not long be fufFered

to preach, unlefs you will do it according to order.

—

JV. I

fhall fubmit to any trial you fhall pleafe to make. I Ihall pre-

I'ent your lordfhip with a confeffion of my faith, or take what

other way you pleafe to inftft on.

—

B. 'No, we are not come

to that yet.—/F. I Ihall defire thofc feverals may be laid to-

gether, which I look on as juftifying my preaching. i» 1 was

devoted to the fervice from my infancy. 2. I was educated in

order thereto at fchool and in the univerfity.

—

B. What uni-

verfity were you of?

—

TV. Oxon.-^B. What \\o\xk\~fV. Ne-W-'

Inn-Hall.—B. What age are you ?

—

IV. Twenty-five.

—

B. No
iure, you are not.

—

IV. 3. As a fon of the prophets, after I

had taken my degrees, I preached in the country, being ap-

proved of^ by judicious able chrifiians, minifters and others.

4. It pleafed God to feal my labour with fuccefs, in the ap-

parent converfion of feveral fouls.

—

B. Yea, that is it may be

to your way.

—

TV. Yqz, to the power of godlincfs from ig-

norance and profanenefs. If it pleafe your lordlhip to lay

down any evidences of godlinefs agreeing with the fcripture,

and they be not found in thofe perfons intended, I am content

to be difcharged from my miniftry. I will ftand or fall on the

dffue thereof.

—

B. You talk of the power of godlinefs; fuch

as you fancy.

—

TV. Yea, to the reality of religion. Let us ap-

peal to any common-place book for evidences of graces, and

they are found in and upon them.

—

B. How many are there

of them ?

—

TV. I number not the people.

—

B. Where are

they ?

—

TV. Wherever I have been called to preach. At Rad^

pole, Melcomb, Turnwood, TVhitchurch, and at fea. I fhall add

another ingredient of my mifSon. 5. When the church fav^

the prefence of God going along with me, they did, by falling

and prayer, in a day iet apart for that end, feek an abundant

blefling on my endeavours.

—

B. A particular church?

—

TVi

Yes, my lord, I am not afhamed to own myfelf a member of

one.

—

B. Why you may miftakc the apoftle's intent. They
went about to convert heathens, and fo did what they did*

You have no warrant for your particular churches.—/^. We
have a plain, full, and fufficient rule for gofpel v/orfhip in the

NewTeftament, recorded in the A£ls of the Apoftles and the

Epiftles.—jB. We have not.

—

TV. The pradice of the apofllea

is a ftanding rule in thofe cafes which were not extraordinary.

—i?. Not their praftice, but their precepts.—//^''. jBoth pre-

cepts and practice. Our duty is npt delivered to us in fcrip-

Voi. I, ' I i. turc
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ture only by precepts, but by precedents, by promlfes, by
threatenings mixed, not common-place-wife. We are to fol-

low them as they followed Chrift.

—

B. But the apoftle faid,

* This fpealc I, not the Lord :' that is by revelation.—/^.

Some interpret that place, * This fpeak I now by revelation
* from the Lord ;' nbt the Lord in that text before inflanced,

when he gave anfwer to the cafe concerning divorces. May
it pleafe your lordfhip, we believe that Cultus non iii/iifutus eft

indebitus.—B. It is falfe.— ^/^. The fecond commandment
ipeaks the fame ;

' Thou fhalt not make unto thyfelf any
* graven image.'

—

B. That is, forms of your own invention.

—W. Bifhop Andre'VOi taking notice of noy: fades tlhi^ fatisfied

ine that we may not worfliip God but as commanded.

—

B.

You take difcipline, church-government, and circumftanccs

for worfhip.

—

W. You account ceremonies parts of worfhip.

—B, But what fay you, did you not wear a fword in the time

of the committee of fafety, with Demy, and the reft of them ?

—TV. My lord, I have given you my anfwer therein ; and 1

farther fay, that I have confcientioufly taken the oath of alle-

giance, and faithfully kept it hitherto. 1 appeal to all that

are round about me.

—

B, But nobody will truft you ; you

ftood it out to the laft gafp.

—

TV. I know not what you mean
by the laft gafp. When I faw the pleafure of providence to

turn the order of things, 1 did fubmit quietly thereunto.

—

B.

That was at laft.

—

TV. Yet many fuch men are trufted, and

now about the king.

—

B. They are fuch as tho' on the par-

liament's fide during the war, yet did difown thofe later pro-

ceedings : but you abode even till Hajlerig's coming to Portf"

Ttwuth.—TV. His majefty has pardoned whatever you may be

informed of concerning me of that nature. I am not here on

that account.

—

B. I expeded you not.

—

TV. Your lordihip

fent your dcfire by two or three mefl'engers. Had I been re-

fraftory, I need not have come: but I would give no jurt;

caufe of offence. 1 think the old Nonconformifts were none

of his majefty's enemies.

—

B. They were traitors. They be-

gan the war. Kmx and Buchanan in Scotland, and thofe like

them in England.—TV. I have read the proteftation of owning

the king's fupremacy.

—

B. They did it in hypocrify.

—

TV. You
nfe to tax the poor Independents for judging folks hearts

:

Who dcth it now ?

—

B. I do not. For they protefted one

thing, and a£ted another. Do not I know them better than

you l~TT^. I know them by their works as they have therein

delivered us their hearts.—-jB. Well then, you will jufti^' your

Z jjr^acfifng.
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J)reaching, will you, without ordination, according to the

Javv \—lV. All thefe things laid together are fatisfaftory to

me for my procedure therein.

—

B. They are not enough.—

jy. There has been more written in proof of preaching of

gifted perfons, with fuch approbation, than has been anfwered

by any one yet.

—

B. Have you any thing more to fay to me,

yir.TVeJiky.—iy. Nothing: your lordfhip fent for me,—5. I

am glad I heard this from your own mouth. You will ftand

to your principles you fay ?

—

JV. I intend it thro' the grace of

God ; and to be faithful to the king's majefty, however you

deal with me.

—

B. I will not meddle with yon.—fV. Farewel

to you, fir.-5. Farewel, good JMr. If'ejiley.

It is to be hoped the bifhop was as good as his word, and

did not meddle with Mr. We/iley, to give him any difturbance.

But there were fome perfons of figure in his neighbourhood,

who were too much his enemies to permit him to continue

quietly at TV^/itchurch till the a(3: of uniformity ejected him.

For in the beginning of 1662, he was feized on the Lord's-day

as he was coming out of the church, and carried X.o Blandford

^

and committed to prifon. But after he had been fome time

confined^ Sir Gerard Napper, who was the moft furious of all

his enemies, and the moft forward in committing him, was

fo far foftened by a fad difafter (having broken his collar-

bone) that he fent to fome perfons to bail Mr. Wejlley^ and

told them if they would not, he would do it himfelf. Thus
was he fet at liberty, but bound over to appear at the aflizes,

where he came oft much better than he expe(5led. The good

man has recorded in his diary the mercy of God to him in

railing up feveral friends to own him, inclining a folicitorto

plead for him, and reltraining the wrath of man, fo that even

the judge, tho' a very choleric man, fpoke not an angry word.
The fum of the proceedings, as it ftands in his diary, is as

follows :

Glerk. Call Mr. tVeJlley of Whitchurch. — fVeJiley. Here.—
CI. You were indicted for riot reading the Common -Prayer.

Will you traverfe it ^.—Soticiior. May it pleafe your lordihip.

We defire this bufinefs rnay be deferred till next aflizes.

—

Judge. Why till then I— Sol. Our witneffes are not ready at

preleni.

—

J. Why not read/ now ? Why have you not pre-

pared for a trial ?

—

Sol, We thought our profecutors would
hot appear. —J. Why fo, young man ? Why ftiould you think

fo ? Why did you not provide them ?

—

WejUey. May it pleafe

your lordfliip, I underftand jiot the quefticn.— J. Why wili

1 i ^ .. yoi*
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you not read the book of Common-Prayer ?

—

fp^. The book
was never tendered me.

—

jf. Muft the book be tendered you ?

— ff^. So I conceive by the adl.

—

J. Are you ordained?—
IF. 1 am ordained to preach the gofpel,

—

J. By whom ?

—

IK I have order to preach.

—

jf. From whom ?

—

fV^. I have

given an account thereof already to the bifliop.

—

y. What
bifhop l~JV. Oi BriJIol.—J. 1 fay, by whom were you or-

dained ? How long was it {\nct\~W. Four or five years

fmce.

—

J. By whom then ?

—

W. By thofe who were then

empowered ?

—

J. I thought fo. Have you a prefentation to

your place ?

—

tV. I have.

—

J. From whom ?

—

W. May it

pleafe your lordfhip, it is a legal prefentation.

—

J. By whom
was it ?

—

IV. By the truftees.

—

J. Have you brought it ?

—

tV. I have not.—7. Why not ]—W. Becaufe I did not think

I fhould be afked any fuch queftions here.—J. I would wifh

you to read the Common-Prayer at your peril. You will not

fay, *' From all fedition and privy confpiracy ; from all falfe

,

'* dodlrine, herefy and fchifm j good Lord deliver us."

Clerk. C?i\\^r. Meech. (He was called and appeared.) Clerk.

Does Mr. Wejiley read the Common-Prayer yet?

—

M. May
it pleafe your lordfhip, he never did, nor he never will.

—

y. Friend, how do you know that? He may bethink himfelf,

—M. He never did, he never will.

—

Sol. We will when we
fee the new book, either read it, or leave our place at Bartho-

lomew-t'ide.—y. Are you not bound to read the old book till

then ? Let us fee the aft : and reading it to himfelf, ano-

ther caufe was called.

Mr. Wejiley came joyfully home, tho' bound over to the

next aflizes, and preached conftantly every Lord's-day till

Aug. 17, when he delivered his farewel fermon to a weeping

auditory, from J^is xx. 32. O^. 26, the place was by an ap-

paritor declared vacant, and order given to fequefter the pro-

fits : but his people had given him what was his due. Feb. 22

following, he removed with his family to Melcomb ; where-

upon the corporation made an order againft his fettlement

there, impofing a fine of 20/. upon his landlady, and 5^. per

week on him, to be levied by diftrefs. He waited on the

mayor and fome others, and pleaded his having lived in the

town fome time formerly, and his giving notice of his defign

to come hither agaip, and offered to give fecurity, which was
all that their order required ; but all was of no avail. For

March 11, another order was drawn up for putting the former

in execution, Thefe violent proceedings forced him out of

3
'

the
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th« town, and he went to Br'ulgewater^ Ilminjier and Taunton^

in all which places he met with great kindnefs and friendfliip

from all the three denominations of Diflenters, and was al-

moft every day employed in preaching in the feveral places to

which he went; and got many good acquaintance and friends,

who were afterwards very kind to him and his numerous fa-

mily. At length a gentleman who had a very good houfe at

Prejion^ two or three miles from Melcomb^ gave him free li-

berty to live in it without paying any rent. Thither he re-

moved his family in the beginning of May^ and there he con-
tinued as long as he lived. He records his coming to Prefton

with great wonder and thankfulnefs.

Soon after his being fixed in this houfe, he was under great

debates in his own mind about a removal beyond fea, either to

Surinatn or Maryland : but, after much confideration and ad-

vice, he determined to abide in the land of his nativity, and

there take his lot. About the fame time alfo, he not a little

hefitated, and was much troubled in his mind, about hear-

ing in the eftablifhed church : but at length, by feveral

arguments in Mr. Nye's papers, he was determined to do it.

He was not a little troubled about the management of his

own preaching, whether itfhould be carried on openly or pri-

vately. Some of the neighbouring minifters, particularly Mr.

Bampfield, Mr. Ince, Mr. Hallet of Shafton^ and Mr. John Sa-

cheverel^ were for preaching publicly with open doors. But
he thought it was his duty to beware of men, and that he was
bound prudently topreferve himfelf at liberty, and in a capa-

city of fervice, as long as he could. Accordingly, by preach-

ing only in private, he kept himfelf longer out of the hands of

his enemies than the minifters above-mentioned ; all of whom
were indi6led at the next aflizes, for a riotous and unlawful

aflembly held at Shafton, They were found guilty by a jury

of gentlemen, and fined 40 marks each, and to find fecurity

for their good behaviour. In the mean time Mr. Wejlley

preached very frequently, not only to a few good people at

Prejlon^ but as he had opportunity, at Weymouth^ and other

places round about. And after fome time, he v.'as called by

a number of ferious chriftians at Pool to be their paftor ; and

in that relation he continued to the day of his death, admi-

niftering all ordinances to them as opportunity offered. But

by the Oxford-3i&. he was obliged to withdraw from Prejion for

a while, and leave his family and people. But he preached

1 i 3 wherever,
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wherever he was, if he could but have an auditory. Upoi^

his coming to the place of his retirement in March 1666, he

puts this queftion to himfelf, ' What doft thou here,' at fuch

a diftance from church, wife, children, b't. ? And in his an-

fwer, fets down the oath, and then adds the reafons why he

could not take it, as feveral minifters had done ; and particu-

larly, that to do it in his own private fenfe, would be but jug-

gling with God, with the king, and with confcience ; efpe-

cially as fome magiftrates declared they had no right to admit

of fuch a private fenfe. But after all this, and a good deal

more againft taking the oath, he thankfully mentions the

goodnefs of God in fo over-ruling the lav/-makers, that they

did not fend the minifters farther from their friends and

flocks, and that they had fo much time to prepare for their

removal, and a liberty to pafs on the road to any place. After

he had lain hid for fome time, he ventured home again, and

returned to his labour among his people, and among others

occafionally. But notwithftanding all his prudence in ma-
naging his meetings, he was often difturbed, feveral times ap-

prehended, and four times iir.prifor.cd ; once at Pool for half

a year, and once at Dorchefter for three months : but the other

confinements were fhorter. He was in many ftraits and diffi-

culties, but wonderfully fupported and comforted, and many
times very feafonably and furprizingly relieved and delivered.

The removal of many eminent chriftians into another world

who were his intimate acquamtance and kind friends, the

great decay of ferious religion among many that made a pro-

feffion, and the increafing rage of the enemies of real godli-

nefs, manifeltly feized and funk his fpirits. And having
' filled up his part of what is behind of the afflidtions of
' Chrift in his fitih, for his body's fake which is the church,
' and finifhcd the work given him to do,' hewas taken out of

this vale of tears, to that world ' where the wicked ceafe from
* troubling, and the weary are at relt,' when he had not been

much longer an inhabitant here below than his blefied Mafter,

whom he ferved with his v/hole heart, according to the beft

light he had. The vicar of Pre/ton would not fufter him to

be buried in the church.

WiN-RoURN. Mr. Bgllwin Deacoft. After his ejectment

he lived and preacht-d at Brompsld in Somerfetfoirc. He was a

worthy perfon. He loft his fight feveral years before his

death.

WOOTON
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WooTON Fitz-Pain. Mr. Kerridge^ fen. He was the

father of Mr. Kerridge of Lyme. He died foon after Bartha-*

lomew-day 1662.

Ibid. Mr. Hujfey.

The following ajierwards conformed.

Mr. fofeph Crabby M. A. of Beminjler, who was a man of

good parts and learning, of a ready invention, and very fa-

cetious in converfation. After continuing fome time a Non-
conformift, he accepted o^ Axminfler in Devon^ and continued

minifter there to the day of his death, when he was about 80

years of age. Tho' he was in the eftablifhed church, yet in

his principles, and way of preaching and praying, he fo re-

fembled the nonconforming minifters, that he was ftill looked

upon as one of them. He vifited fome of his ejected brethren

when perfecuted and imprifoned, fheltered and did good of-

fices to others, and fhewed on all occafions that his heart was
with them. About 1683 or 1684, he was accufed to Dr.

Lamplugh Bp. of Exeter, for negledling to read prayers on
IVednefdays and Fridays, and not coming up to the height of

conformity : but the Bp. after he had heard his defence, dif-

mifled him with favour, to the difappointment of his accu-

fers. He joined with Mr. JVm, Ball, &c. in publifhing a

volume of Abp. XJJher'% fermons, and prefixed an elegant

t,atin epiftle to them.

\ i 4 MlNlST£JtJS
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I N

DURHAM,
U K L A N D (Bifhop's) [L.] Mr. Richard Frankland,

M. A. Of Chriji's Col. Camb. Born in 1630, at Rath^

piih ill the parifti of Giglefwick in Craven, and educated in the

"famous fchopl there. He made good proficiency at the uni-

Verfity, (to v^hich he went in 1647 when Dr. S. Bolton was

maftcr) both in divine and human learning. While he was

there it pleafed God to make him deeply in love with ferious

religion, by bleiJing tp hi#V the ufeful miniftry of Mr. Samuel

Hammond. On his removal from thence, he was invited to

Hexham in Northumherland,^ where his flay was fliort, He af-

terwards preached for a little time at Houghton Spring , and then

^t Lanchejler. On Sep. 14, 1653, he was fet apart to the office

of the miniftry by feveral minifters, which ordination he ac-

counted to all intents and purpofes valid, and durft not do any

thing like a renouncing it, tho' much folicited by Bp. Cozens

gfter the Reftoration, with a promifc of confiderable prefer-

ment. Meeting with fome difcouragements here, he removed

into alderman Brook's family, at Ellenthorp, where he continued

his miniftry. From thence he went to Sedgfield^ as afHftant to

Mr, Lupthern; and at laft he fettled in the living o{ Jukland

St. Andrews., which was given him by Sir Arthur Hajler'ig, and

was of good value. When the protestor Oliver eredled a

college for academical learning ztDurham, Mr, F, was pitched

upon to be a tutor there. But that college being demolifhed at

the Reftoration, and the adl of uniformity takipg place, he not

only loft his dengned poft, but his living too, upon his refufal

to conform. While he was \v\ it, he laid himfelf out to his

utmoft in his M3fter's work. He always expounded the fcrip-

ture on the Lord's-day morning before fermon ; and befides

preaching in the afternoonj catechized the youth, and ex-

plained
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plained to them the principles of religion in a familiar way.

His convcrfation was exemplary and inoffenfive ; and his la-

bours fuccefsful to many fouls. After the king's return he

was among the firft that met with difturbance. Some time

before the Bartholomevj-2Ld: one Mr. Bowjier, an attorney, who
had formerly appeared to be his friend, was fo forward as to

afk him publicly before the congregation, whether or no he

would conform ? He told him that he hoped it was foon

enough to anfwer that queftion, when the king rnd parlia-

ment had determined what conformity they would require.

Mr. B. told him again, that if he did not anfwer then, he

fhould be turned out of his place. Mr. Frankland faid, he

hoped the king's proclamation for quiet pofl'ellions would fe-

cure him from fuch violence. Mr. B. replied, " Look you to

that." Soon after which this Mr. B. and one Parfon Mav
ihwait, (a man of no charatSler) got the keys of the church,

and kept Mr. F. out. He complained to fome of the neigh-

bouring juftices, who owned it was hard, but were afraid to

ftand by him. He indicted Marthwait and his adherents for a

force and riot, at the quarter-feflion^ and the indi<Slment was

found, but the defendants by a certiorari itxnov^A the matter to

the next affixes, and there his caufe was the laft that was
heard ; the clerk had miflaken prafeniatum eji for prafentatum

fuit, in the indiilment ; his council were cow'd, and he could

not have juftice done him. After this Bp. Cozens folicited

him to conform, promifing him not only his living, but greater

preferment. Mr. F. told him, that his unwillingnefs to re-

nounce his ordination by prefbyters made him incapable of

enjoying the benefit of his favour. This engaged him in a

debate with the Bp. which was managed with great calmnefs.

His lordfhip afked him, whether he would" b? content to re-

ceive a new ordination fo privately that the people might not

know of it, and have it conditionally with fuch v/ords as thefe,

" If thou haft not been ordained, I ordain thee," i^c. He
thanked him, but told him he durft not yield to the propofal ;

at the fame time afturing his lordfhip, that it was not obftinacy

but confcience which hindered his compliance, A little after,

the Bp. one day preached on i Cor. xiv. ult, ^ Let all things
' be done decently and in order.' Mr. F. within a few weeks
being invited by a neighbouring minifter to preach in his

pulpit, infifted on v. 26 of the fame chapter, " Let all things

* be done to edification.' The Bp. was offended, thinking it

done in a way of cpntempt, and threatened to call him to ac-

count
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count for it ; but was prevented by a fober neighbouring gen-
tleman, a juftice of peace, who was that day Mr. F.'s ajuditor

;

^nd told the Bp. that he did indeed in that fermon fpeak againft

pluralities, non-refidence, is'c. but that he fpake nothing but
what became a found and orthodox divine, and what was
agreeable to the dodrine of the church of England. After his

being filenced, he lived at RathmUin Torkjhire, which was his

own eftate ; where he was perfuaded to fet up a private aca-

demy. Sir Thomas Liddal fent his fon George to be educated

under him, and many others followed his example ; fo that in

the fpace of a few years he had to the number of 30a f under his

tuition ; and many of them were worthy and ufeful minifters

of the gofpel. PVom Rathmil he removed in 1674 to Natland,

pear Kendal in Wejlmoreland^ upon a call from a chriftian fo-

ciety there ; where, befides his care in the education of thofe

who were committed to him, he preached frequently in his own
houfe 2xKendall^ and at feveral other neighbouring places. From
thence, by reafon of the ^-mile-a^y he removed fucceflively to

Dawfanfold in the fame county, to Hdrtburrow in Lancajhire,

to Cakon in Craven in Torkjhirey to Atterclijfntzx Sheffield^ and

from thence to Rathmil again. In thefe parts he had a thriving

congregation, whom he kept in peace by his candour and hu-

mility, gravity and piety, notwithftanding their different prin-

ciples ; and he was generally beloved, and exceeding ufeful.

In the latter part of his life he was affiifted with the ftone

and ftrangury, and various other infirmities, which he bore

with an exemplary patience. He died OSl. i, 16918, aged 68,

His fun. ferm. was preached hy Wlr. Charlton oi Manchejier^

from Matt, xxviii. ult.

He was an eminent divine, and an acute metaphyfician j a

folid interpreter of fcripture ; very fagacious in difcovering

errors, and able in defending truth. He was one of great

humility and affability. No very taking, but a fubftantial

preacher. Few converfed with him, but they refpedled and

valued him. He was a man of great moderation, very liberal

to the poor, ftudious to promote the gofpel in all places, and

good in all relations. fi(e met with much oppofition in the

latter part of his life. He was cited into the Bp.'s court, and

excommunicated for non-appearance j but lord Wharton^ Sir

Thomas Rjookby, and others interceding with K. William, h«

f [ A lift of the natties of his pupijs may be feen in Dr. Latbani'i fun.

ftriii. foi Mr. MadJoek of Uttoseter, who was one of them.]

prdered
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ordered his abfqlution, which was apcordingly read in Gigglef-

wick church. A'op. Sharp afterwards fcnt for him to meet him

at Skiptcny and at hrlt was fomething warm ; telling him how
many complaints were made againft him, and intimating that

the courfe he took tended to perpetuate a fchifm in the church,

and that therefore it was not fufFerable. Mr. F. freely told

his Grace, that they of the eftabliflied chi^rch were certainly

fallible in their judgments, as well as the DifTenters; and

therefore he defired they might fairly argue the cafe about

fchifm, before he determined any thing about it. The Abp.

jiot feeming to think tliere was any pccafion for a debate on
that fubje<?t, Mr. F. took the freedom to tell him, that he

apprehended there was much more proper work for his Grace
to do, than to fall upon the DifTenters. And when the Abp.
afked him what that was, he told him it was to endeavour a

reconciliation between fober Jr*roteftants, for ftrengthening

the Proteftant intereft, at a time when it was fo much in

danger : and added, that if he thought there was need of ufmg
feyerity, it v/ould be the beft way to begin with thofe of his

own clergy that were diforderly. The Bp. freely acknow-
ledged there was need of both, and promifed to ufe his ut-

moft endeavours in both the particulars mentioned ; and faid

he hoped they would find him an honeft man. Mr. F. xc-

plied, that candor and moderation went to make up honefty.

The Bp. readily granting this, Mr. F. added, that if his

(Grace fhould not exercife moderation, he would fruftrate the

hopes of many worthy perfons, confidering the good charac-

ter that was given of him, ^c. And when he afterwards

went to vifit him, as he defired, he treated him with great

civility, and fhewed him the petition that was drawn up
againft him, and the number of fubfcribers. After this a

frefh citation was fent from the ecclefiaftical court, but a pro-

hibition was fent down to ftop the proceedings. Still how-
ever his troubles were renewed and continued. And indeed

it was obferved, that from the Revolution in 1688 to his death

in 1698, there was fcarce a year in which he had not fome
difturbance. Many and various were his troubles, but God
delivered him out of them all,

BowDEN. Mr. Robert Pleafancc. After his eje6lment he
never would preach to more than the adl againft conventicles
allowed. He had a pretty good cftate, and left fome confider-
able legacies for the fupport of the gofpeL

CoTHAM. Mr. Xiplhu

City
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City of DURHAM. St. Nicholas, [C] Mr/ Jonathan

Devcreaux. He died foon after his ejedlment.

Helveih, in the fame city. Mr. Holdfworth.

Elwick, [R.] Mr. John Bowy. He was a native of Scot-

Jandy and when he was filenced here he returned thither.

Gateshead. St. Marfs, [R. 27/. 13 j. 8^.] Mr.
Thomas IVeld. His living was in the bifhopric, tho' parted

from the town oi Newcajile only by the river. He was turned

out by Mr. Ladler, who had a dormant prefentation to the

living from Bp. Morton. He had been formerly minifter at

Terling in EJJex ; but not fubmitting to the ceremonies, the

place was tco hot for him, and he was forced to quit it, and

go over to New-England.

WORKS. The Rife, Reign, and Ruin of Antinomianifm,

l^c. in Newi;-England.—An Anfwer to JV. R.'s Narration of the

Opinions and Practices of the Churches lately eredled in Ne-iu-

England vindicating thofe Churches.—He, with 3 others, wrote

The Perfeft Pharifee under Monkilh Holinefs, ag. the Quakers.

He aifo, with Mr. Samuel Hammond^ iSc. was concerned in a

traft, intit. A Falfe Jew, i^c. upon the Difcovery of a Scot,

who firft pretended to be a Jew, and then a Baptift, and was found

a Cheat.

HARTLEPOOL, [V.] Mr. Bowey.

Heighington, [V.] Mr. Squire.

Jarrow. Mr. Francis Batty.

Kellow, [R. 20/.] Mr. Thomas Dixon. He was in a

tumultuous manner turned out of his church by one Pearfon,

whom Dr. Cozens, then Bp. of Durham, had prefented to the

place, and afterwards continued a Nonconform ift.

Lamsley. Mr. Thomas Wilfon. After K. Charles's indul-

gence in 1672, he and Mr. Robert Leaver (formerly of Bolam

in Northumberland) for two years carried on a meeting for

idivine worfhip in his houfe, and they preached by turns to

all that came. In the latter part of his life he was afflidted

with fuch violent pains, either of the ftone, or fome other

diftemper about the bladder, that he was utterly difabled for

fervice, and was an objed of great pity.

MiDDLETON, [R. 200/.] Mr. Thomas Kentijh. He was

betimes thrown out of his place, and feverely harrafied foon

after the Reftoration ; of which a narrative was printed in

itbz.
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1662. He bred up 3 fons to the miniftry, and died in London

full of years.

Norton, [V.] Mr. Brough.

Great Stainton, [R. 300/.] Mr. William Pell, M. A.

Of Magd. Col. Oxf. Born at Sheffield in Yorkjhire, and lent

to the college in 165c, of which he afterwards was Fellow.

He had formerly been at Eaftngton, to which the old incum-

bent returned in 1660. He was ejected from Stainton in 1662.

He was a tutor at Durham when Oliver was attempting to fet

up an univerfity there. After his ejedlment, being occa-

fionally at Durham on a Lcrd's-day, he preached in an houfe

not far from a tavern, where fome juftices of the peace were

drinking together, who overheard the people as they were

fmging a pfalm. Thereupon one of the company made a

motion, that they fhould go and difturb them. To which

another replied, that if any of them thought in their con-

fciences, that fmging pfalms and hearing a fermon upon fuch

a day was a more improper employment than drinking in a

tavern, they might go and make them forbear ; but that for

his own part he would not be one of them : and fo the pro-

pofition was quafhed. However, fome time after, Mr. P.

was imprifoned at Durham for his Nonconformity ; but re-

moved himfelf to London by an habeas corpus, and was fet at

liberty by judge Hales. He then lived in the northern parts

of Torkjhirey and pradlifed phyfic. Afterwards he preached

publicly at Tatterjhal in Lincolnjhire, as Mr. Young had done

before him
^ and by being entertained in the earl of Lincoln's

family as a fteward, he was preferved from the violence that

others met with, and to which he had othcrwife been expofed.

Upon K. Jamesh liberty he was called to a congregation at

Bojion. After 7 years flay there he removed to Newcajlle upon
Tyne, where he was affiftant to Dr. Gilpin ; and there he fi-

nifhed his labours. His friends often urged him to teach

academical learning, for which he was wonderfully qualified
5

but they could not prevail with him, becaufe of the oath hQ

had taken at the univerfity, at his commencing M. A. None
that knew him can, without the greateft injuftice, deny him
the chafadler of a very learned pious man, and a grave folid

preacher. He was particularly eminent for fkill in the

Oriental tongues. He had 3 rheams of paper bound up, purely

for collections out of eaftern authors; but they were un-

fiflilhed, thro' ths many difturbances and avocations which

attended
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attended his unfettled condition. He would repeat off-hancK

the various readings and interpretations of fcripture given

by Jewifh writers. Indeed he was fit to have been profeflbr

of the Or/V«/^/ languages in any univerfity in Chriftendom.

In preaching and praying he was excelled by few. He died

in Dec. 1698, aged 63. He preached often in London, where

he providentially became acquainted with one Mr. Pell z

merchant, who was very kind to him for his name's fake.

Washington, [R. 130/.] yir. IVilliamfon.

WeRemguth, (Bifhop's) [R. 206/.J MnGrdvisi

WiTTON Gilbert. Mr. Huttom

The foUowihg afterwards conformed:

Mr. John Weld of Riton, fon to Mr. r. Weld of Gaicjhead,—

Mr. Richard Batterjhy of Haughton.—Mr. Luke Coates of

Sadberg, who afterwards had a living in Yorkjhire.—Mr. Jofiah

Dockwray of Lanchejler, afterwards LL. D.—Mr. fohn Kid

of Ridniarjhal.— Mr. ^cot of Wickham.—Mr, fohn Berwick of

Stanhope, afterwards le<Slurer of St. Nicholas's church in

Newcajlle. Mr. Bickerton o^ Wolfmgham, the fame. Mr.

Parijh of Darlington, afterv/ards in Yorkjhire. Mr. "John

Ttmfon o{ Hellenes Jukland.—Mv. Thomas Boyer oi Mugglexvieki

—And Mr. Daniel Bujhel o{ Egkfcliffe.

Minister s"
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ABrey-Hatch. Mr. Rightly. He afterwards preached

at B'lllericay.

Alphamston, [R.] Mr. Samuel Br'mjley. Some time

Fellow of St. John's Col. Ca?rib. After his ejedtment he lived

pretty much in and about London. He was a pious and labo-

rious minifter of Chrift. He died about the year 1695.

Arkesden, [V. 43/. %s. 9^.] Mr. Richard Pepps, M. A.
Formerly Fellow of Eman. Col. Cambridge.

AsHELDON, [V. 48/.] Mi:. Fijher.

Great BADDOW, [V.] Mr. Chrijlopher TVragge. It

appears from Newc. Rep. Eccl. that he came to this living

14th Sept. 1642, per Mart, Clerk. He was a man of note, of

good abilities, and great acceptance.

•f-
In this county there is an nnufual number of mere names of men

and places. The reader may be alVureJ that this is a defeft in the origi«

nal work, nothing being omitted refpefling thefe perfons, excepting •* that

*' they figned tlie Tejlimaiy of the Eifex minifters, and that they are not

" mentioned in Nciucoiirfs Repertoriunry" which accounts perpetually

occur in Calamy, but were of no importance to be retained. When their

being mentioned by Ne-ivcourt, or their figning any paper, appeai-s of any

conlequence, it is here noticed. Mere names will appear uninterefting to

moft readers ; but it was thought on the whole advifeable to retain as

compleat a lift of all the ejefled as could be procured, tho' no account of

many of them could be recovered. And it fliould be remembered, that

ivery name, to fome particular perfons, may be valuable*

Little
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Little Baddow, [V. S. 32/. 15 j. 10^.] Mr. Thomai

Gil/on^ M. A. Of Eman. Col. Camb, Born at Sudbury^ and

trained up in the free-fchool at Dedham. He removed from

Cambridge to Oxford, where he was Fellow of Corpus Chrijli

Col. After being filenced at Baddow, he v/ent to London, and
became paftor of a Difl'enting congregation in Radcliff', where

he died, much lamented, about 50 years of age, in 168O. His

funeral fermon was preached and printed by Mr. Slater. He
was a good fcholar, and had very valuable miniilerial gifts.

He was very diligent in his mafter's work, and zealous to ad-

vance his glory. On his death-bed he expreffed himfelf thus :

'* When others live 60 or 70 years in the world, before th; y

have done the work they were fent hither for, if I can difpatch

mine in 50, what reafon have I to complain ?" He left a Ton

in the miniftry at Cs'/c/'^t'r.

BARKING, [V. 29/. 135. 4^.] Mr. V/ay.

Barnston, [R.] M.^. John Beadle, M. a. From Mwf.
Rep. it appears, that he came to this living in 1632. He was

long exercifed with great weaknefs, which he bore with much
faith and patience

.

WORKS. The Journal or Diary of a thankful Chriftian.

Belcham (Water,) [V.] Mx.Deerf.ey. Probably Mr.

Thonms Deerjley, who fubfcribed the teftimony of the EJfex mi-

nifters, but afterwards conformed.

Belcham (Otton.) Mr. Thomas.

Bentley Magna, [V. 28/. 16 j.] Mr. Thomas Beard.

Dr. Walker fays, he got this living in 1654.

BoREHAM, [V.] Mr. John Oakes. Upon his ejectment

he became paftor of a church at Little Baddow, which is fepa-

rated only by a fmall brook from this parifti. He was after-

wards invited to London, viz. upon the death of Mr. Thomas

Vincent, whom he fucceeded in his congregation. He was a

man of a very chearful fpirit, of a fweet even temper, of un-

afFefted piety, of great candour and charity, and of an exem-

plary life and converfation. He was fuddenly taken ill in the

pulpit, and filenced by his great mafter in the midft of his

work, in Dec. i688. He was fucceeded by Mr. (afterwards

Dr.) Dan. JVilliams.

WORKS. Paul's Trial and Triumph ; a ferm. on the death

of Mrs.i". King.^h Serro. ia Morn. Ex. Contin. onPrev. xxx. 8, 9.

BoxtED,
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BoxTED, [V. 28/. loj.] Mr. Lax.

Ibid. Mr. Carr. An able ufeful preacher.

BRAINTREE, [V. 48/.] Mr. John Argor. Oi Camh,

XJniv. Born zt Sayer Brkfon nezT Colche/Ier. During part of

the civil war he was minifter of Lee in this county ; ar.d fuc-

ceeded in BraintJ-ee Mr. Samuel CoUins, who had been minister

there 45 years, and died in 1657. After Mr. Jigor's being

laid afide for not conforming, he continued in Braititree, and

kept the grammar-fchool there till the 5 mile-acl took place,

and then he was forced to leave the town. He ofien ufed to

fay, " he left his living upon no other terms than he would,

if called to it, have laid down his life." He was exceedingly

"beloved, and the lofs qf him was much lamented. He was a

very ferious and lively chriftian. He had a fenfe of religion

betimes ; and in his advanced years, often had raptures of joy.

He lived comfortably by faith when his livelihood was taken

from him. Being a'fked by fome friends, how he thought he

Ihould live, having a great family of children ; his anfwer was,
*' as long as his God was houfe-keeper, he believed he would

provide for him and his." He kept a diary of God's dealings

•with him, and among other things, in ftirring up friends to

aflift him. The following are a few inftances in his own
words :

*' Jan. 2, 1663, I received 5 /. 2 s. This was when I

was laid afide for not conforming. So gracioufly did the Lorti

provide for his unworthy fervant.—On Jan. 3, I received

3/. 19 J-. The Lord have the praife. And I received 3/. 15 J.

which was gathered for me by my friends. This great expe-

rience of God's gracious providence, 1 received almoft at one

and the fame time. All glory be to God blefied for ever.

—

On Apiili^ 1663, I received 5/. 12 j. So gracioufly doth the

Lord regard the low condition of his fervant. Blelled be his

holy name for ever. I received likewife on the 8th day, 4/.

So good is the Lord in ftirring up hearts, and opening hand§,

to the relief of his unworthy fervant." Many like obferva-

tions, and afpirations, are contained in his diary. H« never

could be prevailed with to print any thing. In the latter part

of his time he had a people at IVivenhoey and died at Coptford

in this county, in December 1679, aged 77, He was buried in

Coptford' cYiM'ich,

Ibid. Mr. Friar.

BuMSTED (Steeple) [V.] Mv, Edward Symms. Avery
humble, niodelt, holy perfon.

Vol. I. K k Burbrook,
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BuRBROOK, [R. S.] Mr. Ifaac Grandorge^ M. A. Some
time Fellow of St. "John^s Col. Cainhridge. After his eje6l-

ment in 1660, he lived at Black-Notley. He was an excellent

man, and a great fcholarj a very prudent perfon, and judi-

cious preacher.

Great BuRSTED. lAr. Samuel Bridges.

CHELMSFORD, [R. S. 31 /. 2 j. 4^. f] Mr. M^r;^

Mott. He was put into this living by the H. of Commons,
in 1643. Dr. W. relates a ftory concerning the intolerance

and cruelty of fome of his congregation towards fomc BroiumJ?s
who had a meeting at Chelmsford. If it be true, and Mr. Mott

gave them any encouragement, he had occafion to refledt

upon it with regret when he himfelf was filenced by the adt

of uniformity. But this doth not appear.

Chickney, [R.] Mr. Jrcher.

Childerdish, [V. 59/. 9^. 10 d.] Mr. Harris.

Chjssel Parva, [R.] Mr. James Willet. Yrom Newc.

Rep. it appears that he refigned this living June 13, 1662.

Clavering, [V. S. 200/.] Mr. John More. Of Peter-

houfe, Camb. Born at Burton Overy in Leicefierjhire. He was

an excellent fcholar, and a good preacher. When he left the

univerfity, he fettled at Bedford-, and from thence removed to

Clavering., where he continued 17 years, till xhc Bartholojnew-

a<Sl ejedled him. He preached afterwards at Eaflon in Hunting-

donjhire., where he had an eftate. He died in 1673, aged about

70. He was a man of an humble fpirit, and of a blamelefs

converfation.

CoGGESHALL, [V.] Mr. John Sams. He came from -A/m/-

England^ where he had his education. He fettled firft at Kel-

don in this county, and afterwards fucceeded Dr. Owen at this

place, where the adt of uniformity filenced him. After the

lofs of his living, he and fome of his people went to church j

but others of them not being fatisfied to do fo, and the mi-
nifter at the fame time reproaching them in public for not be-

ing prefent in time of divine fervice, he defifted, and fet up a

feparate meeting there, where he gathered a church, of which
he died paftor, about 1675. He was a man of good learning,

and valuable minifterial abilities, but melancholy.

COLCHESTER. St. Andrew's. Mr. Owen Stockton,

M. A. Of Chrijrs Col Camk and afterwards Fellow of

GQ7iville
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G'onv'ille and Caius Col. He was born at Chichejler in May^
2630, his father being a prebendary of the cathedral in that

city ; upon whofe deceafe his mother removed to the city of

Ely, where he had his grammar-learning under Mr. JV^

Hickes. [He was very hopeful from his childhood ; his in-

genuity and inclination to learning were fuch as prefaged

more than ordinary improvement. Once looking acciden-^

tally into 'Fox's A£is and Moriumcnts., which lay in one of the

churches, he was fo afFedied with what he read, and fo de-

iirous of a further knowledge of that hiftory, that he impor-

tuned his friends till he procured a volume of it, and em-
ployed all his vacant time in reading it, declining all childifh

recreations. He was admitted to the univerfity in 1645, where
he had Dr. H. More for his tutor, and where he was remarkable

for his fobriety and diligence. When he commenced B. A*
he ftill refided in the college, and applied himfelf to the ftudy

of divinity, which indeed was always his principal objefti

With a view to his greater proficiency, he went to London and

fpent fome months there, getting an account of the beft

writers in divinity, frequenting S'lon college library, and

Grejham college lectures. He alfo applied to fevcral learned

and worthy minifters of that city, and attended on their

preaching, to obferve the variety of their gifts, and their

feveral methods of preaching. By thefe means he found fo

much improvement, that he often faid, if he had a fon he

would advife him to do the fame.] He began his miniilry in

fome villages near the univerfity, with good acceptance and

fuccefs, [tho' wifh the utmoft privacy, fo that many of the

people who heard him knew not who he was, nor whence he

came ; and he did all gratis.^ In 1654 he was catechill in his

college, and foon after fixed as ftated preacher in ^t. Andrs'vu'i

parifh, Cambridge. [He had fuch an afFefhing {^nk of the im-

portance and difficulty of the minifterial office, that he for a

long time declined ordination ; but he was now fatisfied that

God had called him to the office, and therefore he was de-

termined to devote himfelf more thoroughly to it by ordina-

tion J which he did in London, Feb. 30, 1655 : upon which hs

returned to his charge at Cambridge, and applied himfelf to

the work to which he was devoted with the greatell faithful-

nefs, diligence, and zeal. Nor did he confine his labours to

his congregation j he was ufeful as a tutor in the univerfity,

and preached a great many lectures about the country, and
never wanted a full auditory.] From hence he removed to

K k 2 Cikhejier,
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Cokhejier, where he was chofen l)y the mayor, aldermen, Cffr.

to preach to them on Lord's-days in the afternoon, and every

tVedneJday morning. [His very firrt fermon was bleffed to the

Converfion of one who heard it, and his fecond or third to

that of another, who was noted as a very profligate firmer, and

who came from mere curiofity to hear him. He was a great

blcfiing to the town, both in a fpiritual and temporal view.]

Of his own accord he preached on the Lord's-day mornings

at 5/. Ja?nesh church gratis. He laboured faithfully, dili-

gently, and fuccefsfully, till the law difablcd him. He af-

terwards preached 3 years in his ov.-^n houfc, to all that came

to him, till the town was vifited with the peftilence, when>
others flying, he offered the magiftrates to ftay and preach to

them, if they would allow him the liberty of a public church j

which, notvvithftanding the great neceility of the people, was
denied him. Hereupon he removed to ChatuJJmm in Suffolky

-

where he had for fome time an opportunity of exercifing his

miniftry in public. When K. Charles publifhed his declara-

tion for indulgence, he had a call from a congregation at

Colchejier^ and another at Ipfwich. That he might anfwer

both as far as he was able, he undertook half the fervice df
each ; and, with other minifters, divided his labours between

them as long as he lived. Befides his preaching twice on the

Lord's-day, he frequently expounded, catechized the youth,

and refolved cafes of confcience. He preached alfo a leilure

on the week-day zt IpJ'wich once a fortnight; and fcarce a

week pafled, but he ainfred in fom.e other lecture, or was
called to preach fome funeral or other occafional fermon.

His diligence in his mailer's work drew upon him many ene-

mies, but Divine Providence v/onderfully preferved him; fo

that complaints, indictments, prefentments, and excommu-
nications, touched him not. He was never imprifoned, ap-

prehended, diftrained on, or brought before any court or

magiftrate. [He expedted and defired (as he owned in his

iaft illnefs) to have died a martyr; but, fays he, " God is

wifer than I, and knows my weaknefs." He was raifed far

above the fear of death both in health and ficknefs. In bis

perfe£l health, confidering the evil of the days wherein He
lived, he v/ould often fay, " 'Tis a good time to die ; I am
content to live, and willing to die." As death was not ter-

rible to him, neither was it unexpe61:ed : tho' he had a ftrong

conltitution, he told a friend, a year before, he thought he

ihould r.ot live long, and that God had been inclining his

5 heart
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heart to ftucly how a Chriftian might get above the fear of

death. The fubftance of his thoughts upon the fubje£l he

committed to writijig. On j^tig. 31, 1680, he was feized with

a fever, of which he died, ^cpt. 10. when he was in his full

ftrength, being about 50 years of age. He difcharged his

dying office by grave exhortations and encouragements to fe-

rioufnefs in religion, and a readinefs to fufiFer for it. He
blefied God for Jefus Chrift, anil for calling him to be a

minilter of his gofpel ; for making him faithful in that office,

and affording him his prefence and bleffing under all the dif-

ficulties of it. He rejoiced in the teftimony of a good con-

fcicnce and the hope of glory, and declared his full fatif-

fa<5lion in his Nonconformity, in which nothing influ-

enced him but his confcience towards God. God blefled

him with a good eftate, and he made a good ufe of it while he

lived
;
[and uif[K)fed of the greatefl pure of his falary to cha-

ritable purpofes, particularly in the education of fome poor

fcholars of promifing talents for the work of the miniftry, to

which he alfo flirred up others.] When he died, he left

the moft valuable part of his v/eil-furnifhed library toGonville

and Cmus college, and ordered 50c/. to be fettled on the faid

college for the maintenance of a fcholar and fellow for ever.

And in cafe his only daughter fhould die before the age of 21,

he bequeathed 20/. per annum to be fettled on the college in

New-England^ for the education of a converted Indian^ or to

any other that would learn the Indian language, and preach

to that poor people. He was an excellent Chriftian, a man
mighty in the fcriptures. His private papers, publifhed in

the account of his life, fhew that he moft carefully pra6lifed

himfelf the things which he recommended to others. He was

a man njore than ordinarily mortified to the pleafures of the

flefh, and the vanities of the world. His converfation was

in heaven ; his delight in the faints ; his bufinefs was reli-

•gion ; his whole deportment fttiftly confcientious. He was
a lover of hofpitality, a faithful friend, an induftrious peace-

maker, aforgiverof injuries, an hearty mourner in Ifrael^ a
man full of charity, eminently holy and wife in all his con-

verfation, fprious and grave, yet not melancholy. He was
never difturbed with anger, or any other paffion, that could

))e pbferved, by thofe who were moft converfant with him.

t^bo' he was not very forward to fpeak, yet he was ever ready

/or pious difcourfe, and would often begin it. [His fermons

\jrere well ftudied, his matter was fubftantial and fpiritual,

K k 3
his
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his arguments ftrong, his utterance clear, deliberate and
grave

; his words apt, and very expreflive of his conceptions.

He affected not ' the words which man's wifdom teacheth,*

nor did he allow himfelf in an indifcreet liberty of fpeech. In
prayer, his deportment, his language and utterance, always
befpolce his folemn and afFeding appreheniions of the majefly
and holinefs of the great objeiSl of worfhip.] He was an
eminent example of thofe qualifications which the apoflolic

canons (in the epiftles to Timothy and Titus) require of a

miniiler. In a word, he yi^as one who earneftly recommended
religion to all that obfcrved him. [A full account of him
may be k(^n in Clarke's Lives.]

WORKS. A Scriptural Catechifm ; and a Treatife of Fa-

mily Inftrudion.— A Rebuke to Informers.—Counfel to the Af-

flicted j occauoned by the Fire of London: (a book excellently

adapted to the afflidled in general.) [After his death was pub-

lifhed, Confolation in Life and Death, is'c. with the Life of Mrs.

£lkn Jjty, Widow of Mr. Robert Jjiy, Minifler of Stratford in

SuJ'olk.] He left the following MSS. The Cure of the Fear of

Death.—A Treatife of glorifying God-—The Bell Intereft.—And

A Warning to Drunkards.

Ibid. St. Peter s. Mr. Edmund Warren. A pious and learned

divine. A man of fingular abilities, good elocution, and great

humility. He once managed a controverfy with one Tillam a

Ranter^ with great judgment, and preferved the town from his

poifonous errors. When he was caft out of St. Peter's^ he

continued in Colchejier^ and pra61tifed phyfic, ftill exercifing

his miniltry, and was exceedingly ufeful. He was fo cour-

teous and affable to all, that he was generally beloved. And
even thofe who hated him for his preaching as a Nonconfor-

mift, highly efteemed him for his fkill and tendernefs as a

phyfician.

WORKS. The Jewllh Sabbath antiquated, and the Lord'ac

4ay inftituced, l^c. in anfwer to T. Tillam.

CoLN Encame, [R.] Mr. "John Clark.

Cooper Sale. [See Thoydon Mount.'\

CoPFORD, [R.] Mr. Robert Thofnpfon,

Cranham, [R.] Mt.JohnTordley. So his name is writ-

ten in Newc. Rep. and not Tardley^ as in Cal. Account. But

there was a John Yardley w'ho figned the EJfex teftimony as mi-

fjifter of Sheering. This perfon was an able judicious divine.

PANBERY^y
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Danbery, [R. S. 20/.] Mr. John Man. In 1648 he fub-

fcribed the teftimony as minifter of Rawreth.

Dedham, [V.] Mr. Matthew Newco7nen, M. A. [A.]

Of St. John's Col. Ca?nb. where he was much efteemed for his

wit ; which being afterwards fanftified by divine grace, fitted

him for eminent fervice in the church of God. Dr. Collinges,

in his preface to the fermon which Mr. Fairfax preached on

his death, fays, ** that he had had 30 years acquaintance with

him, and never knew any that excelled him, as a minifter in

the pulpit, a difputant in the fchools, or as a defirable compa-
nion." His gift in prayer was incomparable. He was a folid,

painful, pathetic, and perfuafive preacher. He fucceeded that

great man Mr. John Rogers; but their gifts were different,

Mr. Rogers's great gift lay in a peculiar gefture and behaviour

in the delivery of what folid matter he had prepared ; but Mr.
Newcomen's gifts lay almoft all ways. His worft enemies muft

fay, he fhewed as much art as piety in all his religious fer-

vices. He was a moft accomplifhed fcholar and chriftian. In

his ordinary converfe he was pleafant and facetious, and of ex-

traordinary humility and courtefy. His whole deportment was

pious and amiable. While he was a member of the aflembly

he preached with Mr. Cala?ny at Aldermanbury , and affifted Dr.

Arrowfnihh and Dr. Tuckney in drawing up the catechifm. He
was alfo one of the commiflioners at the Savoy. After he had

fixed at Dedham^ he would liften to no temptation to any other

place, tho' he had many and great offers, but continued there

till he was ejected in 1662. He was foon after invited to a

church in Leyden^ which he accepted, for the fake of liberty

to preach the gofpel, which he preferred to any thing in the

world. He was there exceedingly efleemed by Dr. Hornheck^

and the other profefTors, and by other learned men in thofe

parts. He died of an epidemical tever in 1668 or 9. [Mr.

Fairfax^ in his fun. ferm. for him (entitled The dead faint

fpeaking) preached at Z)^^Ai7;«, defcribes Mr. A'VwciJWfn as " a

fcribe well inflruded to the kingdom of God ; one whofe gifts

were like Aaron's breaft-plate, whereon holinefs to the Lord was

engraven ; one who, like Ifaiah, * had the tongue of the

* learned, and touched with a live coal from God's altar,

' knew how to fpeak a word in feafon to the weary.' One
who was the defire of thoufands ; whofe do<Strine fell as the

rain j whofe life fhined as the light ; whofe zeal provoked

others ; whofe labours blefled the earth ; whofe prayers

pierced the heavens j at whofe prefance the boldcft fmners

Kk4 blulhedi

1
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bkifhed ; at whofe thunderings the hypocrite trembled ; at

whofe force the kingdom of darknefs fhook, and the powers
of hell were vanquiflied :—as one who bound up many a

brolccn heart ; as a fpiritual father to many children ; as the

happy inilrunient of life to many dead fouls.]

WORKS. A Serm. bef. the Pa?]. AW. 5, i6i,z.—Irenicum.

—The bell Acquaintance, on Job. xxii. 21.— Fan. Serm. for Mr.
S, Collins.—Farevvel Serm. in London Col.—Another in Country

Ibid. Mr. George Smith.

EASTON, [R.] Mr. Martin Holh'itch. Dr. John Wallh of

Oxford., in his account of his own life, publifned by Mr. T.

Hearne^ (in his appendix to his preface to Peter Langtoft^s

chronicle, 8vo. 1725,) fi^inifies that at C^r//?OT^y 1630, he was

fent to fchool to A4r. Martin Hollntch., at Fclfhad in this

county, who was a very good fchool mafter. He fays, " he

there taught a free-fchool, of the foundation of the Earl of

TFarwick, whofe feat at Leez was within that parifh : and that

at this fchool, tho' in a country village, he had at that time

above an hundred or fix fcore fcholars, moft of them ftrangsrs,

ient thither from other places, upon the reputation of the

fchool ; from whence many good fcholars were fent to the

univerfity." Probably this might be the perfon mentioned

in this living, tho' no notice is taken of him mNeivcourt.

Eastwood, [V.] Mr. Philologus Sacheverel. Of Oxford',

where he was fupported by his half-brother, a great intimate

of Mr, JVilliam Clapton, mentioned in this county. They
were both ill at the fame time, but Mr. Clopton died firft,

Mr. Sacheverel over-hearing foms in his room talking of it,

faid, '* then there is a good man gone to heaven ;" and lay-

ing himfelf down again, died immediately, and they were

both buried in the fame grave. This Mr, S, was great uncl^

to Dr. Henry Sacheverel,

Kelsted, [V.] Mr. Npthaniel Ranew, O^ Eman. Col,

Camb. He was fome iime minifter of Little EaJi-'Cheap in

London, from whence he removed into Effex, where he was of

great ufe in the afibciation. After his ejeftment -at Feljied, he

femoved to Billericay, where he conftantly preaclred- in the

latter part of hjs life, and died in 1672, aged' about 77. He
was a judicious divine, ;j-nd a good hiftoriai^, which rendered

his converfation very entertaining. He was well beloved by

the Earl and Countefs of JVarwick, who allowed him 20/. per

ann, during life, Th^ old 1^ikx\qI -Radnor (fome time ford-

lieutenant
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lieutenant of Ireland) had a great refpeft for him, and ad-

mitted him to an intimate acquaintance with him. He was

indeed generally efteemed and valued,

WORKS. Solitude improved by divine Meditation ;
proving

the duty, ntceiliiy, excellence, y<:. of it. 8vo. 1670. (One of the

bell books upon the fubjeft.)

FerIxNG, [V.] Mr. Conjlahle. Newcourt in his Rep. Eccl.

mentions a perfon of this name at Lindfel vicarage.

FiNCHiNGFlELD. Ml. Hugh Glover. O^ Enuin. CoLCamh.

NevucQurt in his Rep. Eccl. has it John Glover. Hugh Glover

fubfcribed the teftim.ony of the EJfcx miniiters in 1648, as mi-

m^tv o^ Debclen. He was a facetious, genteel perfon, and a

very popular preacher ; like his predecefTor Mr. Stephen Mar-
J])al. He did not preach after his eje6lment till the Diffenters

had liberty given them, but vi^ent to church with his family.

He died of a confumption at Bijhop's Stortford.

FiNGRINHOE, [V. 36/. 10 J.] Mr. G7'egg.

FoRDHAM, [R.] Mv. John Bulkley., M. A. His grand-

father was Dr. Edward Bulkley^ who had the living of Wood-
hill in Bedfordjhire, (in the gift of Sir T. Aljion,) in which his

fon Peter fucceeded him, and continued till the rigours of

Abp. Laud drove him away ; when he fled to America for Ihel-

ter, where he was chofen minifter at Concord, and wrote his

book of the Gofpel Covenant. (See fome account of him in

Mather's Hift, New-Eng. b. iii. p. 96.) He brought up three

fons to the minifLry, Gerjham, Edivard :f.nd John. Edzvard iuc-

ceeded his father in Nevj-E?igland, and died there. John, the

youngeft fon, took the degree of M. A. in Harvard coWtgt in

J642. He afterwards came into England^ and fettled at Ford^

ham, where for fome years he exercifed his miniltry with good

acceptance and ufefulnefs. After his ejedtment he went to

JVapping, in the fuburbs oi London., where he praitifed phyfic

feveral years with good fuccefs. He was eminent in learning,

and equally fo in piety. Tho' he was not often in the pulpit

f after his ejediment] he might truly be faid to preach every

day of the week. His whole life was a continued fermoni?

He feldom vifited his patients without reading a lecture of"

divinity to them, and praying with them. He was remarkable

for the fweetnefs of his temper, his great integrity and chari-

tablenefs ; but that which gave a luftre to all his other virtues

was, his great humility. He died at -S^. Catherine's near the

TfrtWy in 1689, in the 70th ye^f pf his age, with unufual tran-

quility
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quility and refignation of mind. Mr. Ja77ie% oi Nightingale-

Lane preached and printed his fun. ferm. on Prov. xiv. 32.

Gestingthorp, [V. 35/. 5 J. 6(5?.] Vlx. Davis. New-
court \\?is Rob. Davy^ A.M. II Sept. 1661.

Hackwell, [R.] Mr. Jofiah Church. In 1649, he fub-

fcribed to the EJfex JVatch-word^ as minifter of Sea Church.

WORKS. The divine Warrant of Infant Baptifm ; Or 6 Ar-

guments for Baptifm of Infants of Chriftians. 4to. 1652.

HALS TED, [V.] Mr. IViHiam Sparrow. Oi Camh.

Univerfity. Born in Norfolk, and of good extraSion. He
was firft awakened by the preaching of Mr. Stephen Marjhal.

He was early in declaring for the congregational way; and a

great correfpondent of Dr. Owen's. He was a man of confi-

derable learning, and remarkable minifterial gifts. As much
reputed through the country for a preacher, as Mr. Rogers of

Dedhatn had been fome time before. He had a numerous au-

ditory on Sabbath-days ; and kept up a weekly ledlure on the

Market-days, to which there was a general refort of the mi-

nifters and gentry of thofe parts. His miniftry was blefled of

God, to the converfion of many fouls. He was noted for be-

ing very affable and courteous, and of a moft genteel deport-

ment. He died at Norwich. He is not mentioned in Newc.

Rep. but his fucceflbr is inferted thus : Joh. Redman, S.T.P.

14. Oi^. 1662, per inconfor?7i. ult. Vic. [Dr. Calamy obferves

the fame of many other minifters in this county.]

*Weft Hamsted. Mr. Green. Probably Mr. Edward

Greer., who fubfcribed the teltimony of the Ejfex minifters,

1648.

South Hanvil. Mr. Cardinal. Probably the perfon who
figned the EJfex teftimony Richard Cardinal.

HATFIELD Eroad-Oak, [R. 200/.] Mv.John JVarren^

M. A. Of OA/ir^Univ. Born 5^/)/. 29, 162 1. Mr. Baxter-

fays, *' He was a man of great judgment and minifterial abi-

lities, moderation, piety and labour." He came to London in

J642, defigning to go beyond fea with fome merchants ; but

Sir T. Barrington, occafionally meeting with him, was fo

pleafed with his converfe, that he prevailed with him to go to

Hatfield in 1643, to fucceed their ledurer lately dead. There

he continued till he was forced away; and tho' he had invita-

tions to feveral more public places, where he might have had

• far greater worldly advantage, he refufed to remove, being

extremely
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extremely delighted with the converfation of many eminent

chriftians ; often fliying, that he would not leave Hatfield

chriftians for any place in England. After fome time, the mi-

nifter of the place removing into Norfolk., the whole work de-

volved upon him. So that he preached conftantly three times

a week at home, and took his turn in feveral other ledlures,

which were kept by a combination of minifters. There was

alfo a monthly meeting of minifters in thofe parts, of which

he was the firft promoter, which continued many years,

wherein there were difputations and Latin fermons, and de-

terminations which might well have become the divinity

fchools, or have entertained an academical auditory. After

his eje<Stion, Mr. Brookjly was put in his place, by Tr'tn,

Col. Camb. He was a modeiate man, and there was a good

iinderitanding between him and Mr. JVarren, who went to

church to hear him ; afterwards inftrudling a i&vf perfons

in his own houfe. He at length removed to Stortford^ where

he continued his ufeful labours till his ftrength and in-

telle6ls failed him : and he there exchanged this for a better

life, in September.^ 1696, He was a general feholar, had a

great quicknefs of apprehenfion, and clearnefs of thought;

a retentive memory, and a folid judgment. He was an inde-

fatigable ftudent, and had an infight into almoft all parts of

ufeful learning. He was an excellent preacher. His ftyle was

plain and neat. His words proper and fignificant. His ex-

hortations and motives both convincing and afFefling. He
had an excellent delivery, and all the advantages of elocution.

He was an admirable expofitor ; a mighty man in prayer;

and an excellent cafuift : of a very public fpirit, a clofe

walker with God, and of great humility. His converfation

was always profitable. He had a perfedl good-will to all man-

kind ; he feemed made up of love and kindnefs, tendernefs

and compafTion. Tho' he was driven from his habitation as

a diflurber of the peace, and by citations to the fpiritual

courts put to great trouble and expence, he was not at all

exafperated, fo as to make the leaft reflection on the perfons

concerned, and difcouraged others who were difpofed to re-

fle6l. He heartily forgave his enemies, and begged forgive-

nefs of God for them. He was very charitable to man j and

very fubmifHve to the will of God in all his exercifes. In

{hort, he was a great man, a general feholar, an admirable

chriflian, a mirrour of holinefs, and a pattern both to mi-

pifters and chriftians, living and dying. His funeral fermon

was
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was preached by Mr. Henry Lukin, where the reader will find

a farther account of him. He was very backward to publifh

any thing in his life-time : but fince his death, a manufcript

of his hath been printed, entitled, The Method of Salvation.

Hempstead. Mr. Thomas Ellis.

H5NHAM, [V.] Mr. Samuel Ely. After his ejeament he
lived at Bijhop's Stortford. He was a great critic in Greek and
HcbreiUy and the oriental tongues, and was a man of great

worth, but humble and modelt to a fault.

Heningham (Caftle), [C] Mr. John Smith. He was
firll turned out at Dunmow, which was a fequeftration,

but it was here he was filenced. He was a very able, pru-

dent, judicious, ufeful divine. Newcourt mentions one of

the fame name at this place in 1664.

Henny Parva. Mr. Samuel CroJf?nan. He was omitted in

Dr. Calamf?, account ; but from Newcourt's Rep. Eccl. (vol. H,

(p. 327, 328.) it appears that he was a Nonconformiil.

Hockley, [V. 48/. Us. 2d.] Mr, Farnworth.

HoLLiNGBORGUGH Parva, [R.] Mr. Waters.

HORNCHURCH, [D.] Mr. Wells.

Ingatstone. Mr. John Willis^ M. A. An able divine.

He is thus mentioned in Neivc. Rep. Eccl. Joh. Willis, A. M.
19 Jun. i6y). per cefs. ult. Re£l. He was one of thofe vi'ho

were defigned by the found rtfs oi Wadham Col. Oxf. to be ad-

mitted as fcholars of that houfe, and was accordingly ad-

mitted Ap. 20, 1613. He was afterwards prefented by the

warden, fellows, and fcholars of that houfe, to the vicarage

of i/<7f;^/y in this county ; but how long he continued there

appears not. Upon his ejectment from Ingatjlone for Non-
conformity in 1662, he removed to London., and fettled in

Wapping\ where, being a very acceptable and popular preacher,

he had a numerous auditory, to vvhom he preached fome time

after K. Charleses indulgence. Upon his deceafe Mr. G. Day

.was chofen paftor of this congregation.

Inworth, [R.] Mr. Robert Dod. He was brought up

in Wejiminjier fchool, and went from thence to Oxford, where

he was 7 years under the tuition of Mr. Jofeph Allein ; under

whom he greatly profited as to ferious religion, as well as in

ufeful human learning. He is mentioned hy Newcourt thus:

Rob. Dod., CI. 27 Jul. i666j (doubtlefs for 1656) per mortem

Wharton,
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JFharton, He was ordained , foon after the Reftoration, by Bp.

'Jiixon^ who declared to him, that he was not for going high

ugainft ihePreJbyteriam. After his ejectment he preached feme

time in a meeting at Sible Hcninghomy from whence he removed

to Wdhersjield^ upon Mr. Cole"^ death, and continued there till

his own. His enemies had many defigns againft him, but

God wonderfully preferved him. He was often obliged to

change the place of his preaching, and fome times preaclied to

a large congregation in the fields. He had many exercifes in

the courfe of his life, and ufed to fay, that he enjoyed moft of

God under affliction.

In his younger days he was once taken to be dead for 17

hours. He had the fmall-pox and the plague together. But
God, who had wife purpofes to ferve by his life, preferved and

fparcd him to a good old age. He was a warm preacher, and

zealous for Nonconformity, but moderate towards fuch as

differed from him. He died Ap. 9, 1706.

Ibid. Mr. Jenkyns.

Layer (Magdalen). Mr. Hervey. A fmcere upright per-

fon, of good miniflerial abilities.

High Layer, [R.] Mr. Sa?miel Borfet. He was fome
time Fellow of Kings Col. Camb. where he was cotemporary

with Mr. "John'Jannvay^ to whofe life he hath prefixed an
cpiflle by way of attcftation to the truth of the relation ; be-

fides which, nothing of his ever appeared in print. After his

ejecSlion in EJJex for Nonconformity, he fettled at Maldftom
in KeyU., where he was very ufeful and much beloved. Being
driven thence by the rigors of K. Ckarles's reign, he came to

London^ Avhere he fucceeded Mr. Calainy in his congregation

after his dcceafe. At Morton he was an ufeful preacher, and
an exemplary liver. For feveral of the latter years of his life

he was difabled for his work by manifold infirmities, and con-

fined very much to his chamber. During his confinement

he was forcly exercifed in his fpirit, and fome times extremely

deprefTed with fears as to his future flate. Once in particular,

having been for fome nights deprived of his reft, he was like

one diftradicd ; his difcourfe was extravagant ; he gave up all

hopes ; thought his cafe defperate ; and apprehended hell was
already begun in the horrors of his foul : but God mercifully

affording him his wonted fleep, he was in a few days again

revived, and fenfibly found the difference between a natural

diforder and a grounded defpair. And when his end drew

ne^
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near God gave him abundant comfort, fo that he parted with
this life, with chearful hopes of a better. He was fucceeded
by Mr. John Shozver. Newcourt mentions him among,,the
redors of this parifh, tho' he mif-fpells his name. Dr. CaLmy
received many letters from him, in which he wrote it as above.

Little Laver. Mr. Edward fVhiJion, M. A. Of Trin.

Col. Camb. Brother to Mv. Jofeph IVhijlon^ oi Maidjionem
Kent. Newcourt mentions him, but writes his name JVilfon.

When he fubfcribed the EJfex Watch-word, in 1649, he was
paftor of Norton Mandeville. He preached at Ahrey Hatch near

London^ when he was near 90 years of age.

Little Leighs, [V.] Mv.JohnBenfon. Newcourt mQa-
tions him as coming to this living 13 /V^. 1662. Hewasmuch
befriended by lord Fitzwalter''s family, near Chehnsford. His

fon was many years paftor of a diflenting congregation at

Sandwich in Kent; and his grandfon at Chertfey in Surryy

where he fucceeded Mr. Kuffeler.

Low Leighton, [V. 33/. 1 2 J.] Mr. Philip Andertony

M. A. Of Eman. Col. Camb. About the year 1651 he had

an augmentation of 50 /. per ann. ©ut of the fequeftered eltates.

He was ejefted by the Bartholomew-z&.y and afterwards taught

fchool in this parifh. Newc. Rep. 11. 382. He died Aug. 27,
1669.

Lyndsel, [V.] Mr. Clark.

MALDEN, [V.] Mv. TI)07nasHorrockcs,M. A. (com-

monly called Hurlocks.) Of St. John's Col. Camb. He de-

fcended from the Horrockes of Horroekes-Hall in Lancafoire,

and was the only fon of Mr. Chrijiopher Horrockes of Bolton in

the Moors, whofe true zeal for the Proteftant religion created

him many enemies among his Popifti relations, fo that he and

his family fled from their perfecution into New-England with

Mr. Cotton. They left this their fon at Cambridge, and he

took his degrees there, and launched out into the world with-

out any friends to help him, but under the guardianfhip of the

divine care. He was ordained by the Bp. of Durham, and

called to the free-fchool at Rumford, where he taught the fons

of many eminent citizens and country gentlemen, and was
invited to a great fchool at Manchefier, but refufed to accept

it. He was afterwards prefented to a confiderable living in

Norfolk, and was going to take pofTeflion, with letters of infti-

tution and induction j but travelling with a falfe brother in

his
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his company, he was robbed of his papers, and fupplantedjn

his parfonage, which he fubmitted to, without offering to re-

cover his right by law. When he fubfcribed the EJfex Watch-

word m 1649, he was minifter of Stapleford Tawncy. After a

great variety of changes and troubles, upon the removal of

Dr. Hewitt he was fixed in the living of Maiden^ having All

Saifits and St. Peter's for his cure ; and there he was a diligent

and painful preacher for 12 years, and was an inftrument in

converting many fouls. He was much refpe6led by the Lord

Bramjion of Roxwell, the Earl of JVarwkk^ Sir Goberi Bar-

ringtoJi, Sir Thomas Honytuood^ Sir Walter St. John^ and many

others of the nobility and gentry in thofe parts. His charity-

was very great; and he endeavoured to do good to all. He
was ejedled in 1662. He had fome enemies that bore very

hard upon him, tho' not many. He was caft into the dungeon

of the town prifon, where he lay ten days. His wife went to

London to wait on the king and council ; and the Earl of

Alanchejhr and the Lord Roberts, who were her friends, ob-

tained an habeas corpus to remove him, to the great mortifica-

tion of his adverfaries. A court being called in the town, he

was accufed of all forts of crimes, and called by fome of the

aldermen, heretic, fchifmatic, and traitor ; and when he was

pleading for himfelf, one of them rofe from the bench, and

gave him a box on the ear, and beat off his fattin cap ; when
he ftooped down and took it up again, and thanked the bolf-

terous gentleman. They told him if he muft be gone, he

fhould hire his own horfe, or go on foot : but he told them,

he had done nothing againft the king or government, and

therefore they Ihould take care to fend him, for he could not

walk, nor hire an horfe. They at length fent him on horfe-

backjwith a ferjcanton each fideof him, thro' all the towns like

a criminal j and Mr. Hart that ftruck him, followed to profe-

cute him. He was brought before judge Mallet, who tho' fe-

vere enough of himfelf, as God ordered it, was pretty favour-

able to him. He reproved the alderman, faying, he thought

his prifoner looked like a very honeft gentleman, and deferved.

no fuch treatment. To which he anfwered, that he was a

peftilent fellow, and had preached to 500 at once thro' the

grate of his prifon but the Sunday before. The judge faid,

" that was a fign he was well beloved," and acquitted him.

But the furious bailiff went and entered his action in the

Crown-Office, (o that tho' it was 8 at night, he was forced to

go to Rumford^ which coft him a violent fit of ficknefs. He

3 was
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was harrafled from one court to another for three affizes, and
his life w?.s threatened ; but feme gentlemen v/ho v/ere his

friends, foliciting Sir Orlando Br'idgynan the judge, who was
his countryman, he at laft was cleared ; and fome of the

jufrices came down from the bench and embraced him. After

a great many fatigues, he at laft fettled at Batterfca in Surrey^

where he boarded and taught young gentlemen ; among v/hom
were two of the fons of Sir fValter St. John, Alderman Howe'^
fons, five of the Lordels^ three of the Houhlands, kc. and feve-

ral others of good note, who could bear witnefs to his learn-

ing, humility, integrity, courtefy, and loyalty. He died at

Boiterfea about 1687, generally lamented, and was buried in

that church. It was a diftinguifliing part of his chara£ler,

that he loved all good people, how much foever they differed

in 0[nnion from him. He was a man of a very chearful

temper, and an able divine. For labour in preaching, on
Sabbath-days and week-days, and going from houfe to houfe,

•he fcarcely had his fellov/. He is mentioned in Neiuc. Rep.

MoRETOw, [R.] ^Ax. Edmund Calamy^M.K. ^Ol Sydney

Ccl. and aftePA'ards] Fellow of P^vz/Z'. Hall, Camb. He was
the eldcft foil of Mr. Calamy oi Aldermanbury, [and father to

our author.] From a MS. of Mr. F. Chandler''%, it appears

that he vvas ordained at Moreton^ Nov. 10, 1-653, by Mr,
Chandler, Mr. Pool, and 5 other minifters in that neighbour-

hood ; Mr. Borfrct and Mr. Roberts being ordained at the fame

time. He is mentioned by Neuucourt among the rectors of

this parilh, his predecqfibr dying 1658. After his ejedtment

he retired to London, where he for fome years kept a meeting

in his ov/n houfe in Alderynanbury . Upon K. Charleses decla-

ration for indulgence, he fet up a public meeting in Curriers-

Hall near Cripplegate. He continued his labours, there as long

as the times would permit j and when the laws againft the

Diflcnters were rigoroufly put in execution, he met his people

privately as he could. And, tho' he did it ufually every,

Lord's-day, and fometimes twice in a day, and at other times

fcveral times in a week, fo favourable was providence to him,

that he was never once difturbed in the time of divine wor-

ihip 5 nor was he ever apprehended, or carried before a ii>a-

giftrate, tho' warrants were often out againft him. He was

feveral years in the Croivn-Offce, with feveral others of his

brethren, which was both troublefome and chargeable. He
was a man of peace, and of a very candid fpitit ; could not

be
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he charged by any that knew him, with being a Nonconfor-
mift either out of humour or for gain. He abhorred a clofe

and narrow fpirit, which afi'edls or confines religion to a

party j was much rather for a comprehenfion, than a per-

petual reparation ; and was ready to do good to all as he had

opportunity ; tho' fuch a lover of retirement, that he was for

pafling thro' the world, with as little obfervation as might be ;

and therefore was not upon any occafion to be perfuaded to

appear in print. He died of a confumption in May 1685. He
was as well pleafed with his majelty's reftoration in i65o, as

any minifter in the county. And in the year following, when
an a<Sl paffed the two houfes, " to enable his majefty to fend

out commiflioners to receive the free and voluntary contribu-

tions of his people, towards the prefent fupply of his majefty's

affairs, &c." Mr. Cala7ny advanced generoufly towards it

;

as did fcveral others of his brethren, whofe loyalty was not at

all confidered, but who were calt out the next year with all

imaginable contempt.

Dr. Calamy (Contin. p. 461—3,) has given a copy of the

inltrument by which he was prefented to the living of More^

ton, and of his bonds to the Protestor Richard, for the payment

of the firft fruits. Of the former, the following is an extradl.

*' Know all men by thefe prefents, that the twentieth day of

April, in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fifty-nine,

there was exhibited to the commiflioners for approbation of

public preachers, a prefentation oi Edmund Calamy the younger

to the reclory oi Moreton in the county o{ E[fcx, made to him

by the right honourable Edward Earl of Manchejler, yohn Lord

Roberts, Sir Gilbert Gerrard, Bart. Anthony Tuckney, Do6lor in

Divinity, Malter of St. John^s College in Cambridge, Simeon AJh,

Clerk, and Edmund Calamy the elder. Clerk, Feoffees in truft

oi Robert Y.2^x\ of /^rw/V/^ deceafed, the patrons thereof, to-

gether with a reftimony in the behalf of the faid Edmund Ca-

lamy, of his holy life and good converfation : upon perufal and

due confideration of the premifes, and finding him to be a

perfon qualified as in and by the ordinance for fuch approba-

tion is required, the commiflioners above-mentioned, have

adjudged and approved the faid Edmund Calamy to be a fit per-

fon to preach the gofpel, and have granted him admiflion, and

do admit the faid Edmund Calamy to the re6lory of Moreton

aforefaid, to be full and perfect poffeffor and incumbent

thereof, i^c" He was fucceeded by Mr. Borfret,

Vol. I. LI Nasing,

/.
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Nasing, [V. 43/. 10 5.] My. Jofeph Brown. Of Einofi,'

Col. Oa/. Born at IVare in Hertfordfoire^ 1620, and ordained^

at London about 1649. After he was ejected in 1662, he taught

fchool at Nafiiig^ till he was forced av/ay by the 5 mile-acl,

Sonie time being elapfcd, he returned again, but met with a.

great deal of trouble from juftice JProth of that neighbour-

hood. One time carts were brought to his houfe, which car-

ried away all his goods, the fpoiling of which he fufJered

joyfully. Being beloved by many of the parifh, they perfuaded

him to continue with them, and he bought goods anew. But
he was fuch an eye-fore to the fore-mentioned juftice, that iiL

a little time he figned a warrant for his body and goods. He
now managed with fuch fecrefy, that he only fpaice overnight

about it to fome of his fervants, who were the next morning

to fee it executed. A poor gardener in the houfc, that over-

heard the orders given, was fo much troubled in the nighty

that he could not fleep. He arofe in the dead cf the night,,,

went to Mr. Brown., and informed him of the matter, and

then flole back to bed again without being difcovered. Alr^

Brown immediately got a waggon, and moved all olF, with-

himfelf and his children, out of their reach. They coming.

in the morning, and miffing their prey, were enraged. Mr.
Brown was forced afterwards to move farther, without letting

any know where he went. About a month after, he appointed

a day wherein to meet his family, and it was fuppofed that

fome fervant or other difcovered his intention; for he was

way-laid in feveral places thro' which he was to pafs to his

houfe; fo that had he gone, he had been taken. But it

proving bad weather, and his mind mifgiving him in the

morning, he did not undertake the journey, and fo efcaped..

That he might be fheltered from fuch feverities, he came to

London in 1683. Upon an invitation ivoxn Nafwg^ he returned

thither 1690, where he was ufeful, and * brought forth fruit

in old age.' He continued preaching till he was near 80, and
died about 1700. He appeared, to all that knew him, to bcL

of a catholic fpirit, and an extenfive charity. He coidd by
no means approve of thofe, by whatever name they were
called, who confined religion to their party. He was a- man
of great humility, modefty, temperance, and fclf-denial. He
Joved retirement, and fuffered himfelf to want in obfcurity,.

rather than appear in public and make his neceflities known.
He was always chearful^ free from paffion, and adorned with
all chriftian graces,.

5 Newenden,.
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Newenden, [R.J Mr. Davis Foules. He was omitted in.

Dr. Calamys account ; but Newcoitrt mentions him as ejc(5led

for his Nonconformity. Rep. EccL vol. ii. p, 436.

Norton (Cold), [R.] Mr. Hubbard.

NoTLEY (Blackj, [R. S.J Mr. Sparrowhaivk.

South OcKiNDEN, [R. 33/. 6j. Sa'.J Mr. Burmhy\

Ok ELY. Mr. John Hubbard.

High Ongar, [R. 300/.] Mr. John Lavender. He was

an holy heavenly divine j of a very fweet difpofition ; much
in prayer, and eminent therein ; as-'he alfo was in fpiritua-

Jizing occurrences. He was full of love to Chrift both in life

and in death. A neighbouring minifter was urgent with hitn

not to conform, who yet conformed himfelf, and on Mr. La^

'vender's ejection, got into his living. Mr. L. had a fon a con«

forming clergyman, a fober man, who died young.

ONGAR (Chipping), [R. 45/. 17J. 3^.] Mr. John

Larktt. Newcourt in his Rep. Eccl. writes his name Lorkin.

He was a folid man, but infirm. At his church feveral neigh-

bouring minifters carried on a weekly lecture. After his eje£l-

ment, he lived upon his eftate, which was a very good one,

and was very ready to entertain his brethren.

Panfield, [R. S.] Mr. George Purchas.

Parndon Magna, [R.] Mr. Bajlwkk.

Patswick, [C. orD.] Mr. Ralph Hill.

Pedmarsh, [R.] Mr. Blakely. He was ver^'- aclive and

ufeful in his ftation.

Pentlow, [R. S.] Mr. Henry Efday. In 1649, when he
fubfcribed the Ejjex Watch-word.^ he was paflor of Gingrave.

After his ejedment, a relation left him a confiderable eftate,

upon which he lived privately, and died in Hoxton-Squarc.

Prittlewell, [V. 18/. 13J. 4^/.] Mr. Tho. Peck, M. A.
Nexji'court mentions him in his Rep. EccL thus :

—

Tho.Pccke cL
2 Maii 1633 per ?nortem Negus. He was efteemed a judicious

and learned djvine.

WORKS. A Sober Guefs on feveral MyHeries in the Reve-

lations.—A Fun. Serm. for Mrs. Dorothy Freehome.—A Dircourfe

upon the infeparab'e Union between Chrift and Believers.

RadWinter, [R.S. 21/. II J. 4^,] Mr. George Moxon.
Son to Mr. George Moxon of JjWury, and brother-in-law to

1. i 2 IherifF
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fherifF Suie^ and his chaplain when he was fheriff" of London.

He lived and died in his brother-in-law's houfe in Eaton-Con-

Jhntir.e, which was the place of Mr. Baxter's birth.

RAYLEIGH, [R.] Mr. MrahamCaley, B.D. He had

been preacher at Gray's- Ifin, London. He was prefented to

this living by Edward Y,zx\ oi Manchejler^ and ejecled from it

in 1662. After his ejeftment, a kinfman of his, A'lr. Bull^ had

the two livings o{ Hadley and Raylei^h, which lie near together.

Mr. Caky married his daughter to a gentleman in Suffolk^ and

with him he ufually refided ; but commonly once a year fpent

fome time in a vifit to his nephew at Rayiigh. One day, hav-

ing retired to his chamber, and flaying there longer than or-

dinary, Mrs. Bull was afraid fomewhat might ail her uncle,

and therefore defired her hufband to call him, which he did ;

but having no anfwer, he looked thro' fome crevice in the

door, and faw him fitting in an elbow-chair, with his hand-

kerchief in his hand, and in a leaning pofture. Mr. Bull

thinking him engaged in contemplation, was unwilling to

difturb him, and retired. But going again fome time after,

and knocking hard, but receiving no anfwer, he broke open

the door, and found him dead in the chair'. He was a learned

humble man, and unblameable in converfation.

WORKS. A Glimpfe of Eternity. (A book great in value,

tho' fmall in bulk and price )

Reckondon, [or Rattendon, R. 160/.] Mr. William

Ckpton, M. A. Of Eman. Col. Camb. He was of a good fa-

mily in Suffolk^ but very humble and condefcending. He had

the offer of a much better parifli than that he was in, but he
refufed it, becaufe it v/as a fequeftration. Mr. Nathan Heivfan

of Burnham, vifiting him a little before Bartbolomew-^^y 62,
afked him, what he intended to do ? Mr. Clopton anfwered,

he did not know what he Ihould do. Oh, faid Mr, Hewfm
to him, never conform. But he did not follow the advice

himfelf ; for wh-n the day came, he gave his afTent and con-
fent. He aftervv ards fent Mr. Clopton a letter, in which he
defired him to have a care what he did, for that Reckondon was
a good living. He wrote him back word, that he hoped he
fhould keep z g'jod cznfcience. And he had afterwards a good
deal of latisfaction In his witneffing againft ecclcfiaftical im-
pofitions. He died in the 58th year of his age : and was bu-
ried in the fiime grave, and at the fame time, with his neigh-
bour and intimate friend Mr. Philologus Sacbiverel.

Redgweli,,
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Redgwell, [V. 25/.] Mr. Daniel Ray, M. A. Of St.

fshns Col. Camb. A pious perfon, of good learning, and of

great induftry, modefty and patience, tho' afflicled with much
bodily vveaknefs. He was minifter of Debden in Suffolk at the

time of K. Charles's reftoration ; which being a fequeftration,

he foon refigned it, and came to Redgiuell, where he was well

beloved, and held on preaching till Jug. 1662. After his

ejectment, he preached privately in the town, notwithftanding

the feverity of the times. Upon the indulgence in 72, he and

Mr. Giles Firmin fet up a meeting there together. In 1673 he

removed to Burjlal in Suffolk, where, v/ithout any difturbance

from the incumbent, v/ho had another living, he had the li-

berty of preaching every other Lord^s-day, which he continued

to do till his death in 1677, in the 42d year of his age. His

fun. ferm. was preached at Burjlal, by Mr. Tobias Legg.

RiVENHALL, [200/.] Mr. George Lijle. Ne-wcoiirt men-

tions him, in his Rep. Ecd. among the rectors of this parifh.

He was one that honoured his fundtion. He was imprifoned

at Cclckejler for his Nonconformity.

RooDiNG (Abby), [R. S.] Mr. John Wood. This was

the fcqueftered \w\Vi% of Vix. Nic. Burton.— Y)v. TValker ob-

ferves (part ii. p. 200) ofM.x.TVcod, " that he is ranked among

the perfecuted confefTors— becaufehe was not permitted to de-

vour the fubftance, and eat the bread of another perfon, any

longer than 17 years." But it is ob\ ious, he is mentioned

among the reft of the fufferers by the ail of uniformity, [not

merely as it caft him out of this living, but] as it fo efFeclually

filenced him as to incapacitate him to preach any where with-

out full conformity. [This obfervation fhould be attended to

in other fimilar cafes.]

RooDiKG (White), [R. 200/.] Mx. Sandford. A good

fcholar, much of a gentleman, and very charitable.

Samdon, [R. S.] Mr. Samuel Smith. A judicious divine.

Probably the perfon mentioned at Crefedge in Shrcpfiire.

Shalfcrd, [V. 39/.] Mr. Giles Firmin. Of Camb. Univ. A
nzuve of Suffolk. He atfirft applied himfelf to theftudy of phy-

fic, and practifed it afterwards feveral years in New-England,

whither he retired with feveral other pious perfons, to enjoy li-

berty of confcience. He was there in the time of thofe troubles

which were created by the Antinomians, under the conduct

of Mrs. Hutchirfon, and was prefent at the fynod held there on
that occafion, and afterwards wrote in defence of the mi-

L 1 3 nifters*
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nlfters. Returning to England about the latter end of tbtf

civil wars, he iufFered (hipwreck on the coafts oi Spain. At
that very time a little child of his, then with her mother and

the reft of the family in New-England, lay crying out by times

ail night, " My father! my father !" and could not be pa-

cified ; which moved them to pray heartily for his fafety,

which they did with fuccefs.—Some time after his coming

into England he brought over his family, and fettled at Shal-

ford; where he was ordained when he was near 40 years of

age. There he continued a painful labourer in the work of

the miniftry, till he was turned out in 1662. After his ejedt-

meiit the church-doors were fhut up for feveral months, and
there was no public v/orfnip, as v/as the cafe in feveral other

places. Some time after he retired to Redgivell, a village

about 7 or 8 miles diflant, where he continued till his death.

He praclifed phyfic many years, but ftill was a conftant and

laborious preacher, both on the Lord's-days and week-days .

too, faving that once a month there was a fermon in the

church, which he always heard. He held on thus, in the

hotteft part of K. Charles's reign, having large meetings, when
fo many others were fupprefied, owing to the refpect which

the neighbouring gentry and juftices of peace had for him as

tlieir phyfician. Indeed he v/as extremely refpedted by all,

for there were none but he was ready to ferve, which he did

with great tendcrnefs and generofity. The poor had often

both advice and \t\\y(\c gratis \ and of thofs who were more

able he took but very moderate fees ; whereas he might eafiiy

have got an eftate. He died in Ap. 1697, aged above 80, and

retained the vigour of his faculties to the laft. He was a

man of excellent abilities and a general fcholar; eminent for

the oriental languages ; well read in the fathers, fchoolmen,

church hiftory, and religious controverfies
;
particularly thofe

between the Epifcopal Party, the Prefbyterians, and the In-

dependents. His judgment was, that there ought to be more

elders or prefbyters than one in a church, inftancing in 8

churches mentioned in fcripture, wherein there were divers

ciders, viz. Jerufalem, Rome, Aniioch, Corinth, Ephefus, Philippiy

Colofs, and Thejalonica ; befides thofe general texts that fpeak

of many churches, Aofsxxv.i^' Tit.'i. ^. He thought alfo

that one of thefe elders was, in the apoftles time, primate and

prefident among them for order fake, during life ; and that

from the abufe of this conftitution arofe prelacy, and at laft

the pope. He eftecmed impofition of hands effential to or-

dination.
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dmatlon. But he moft excelled in pra6lical divinity, efpe-

cially in diredting a finner how to get peace with GoJ, and

how to judge of his Itate. He was converted when a fchool-

boy by Mr. Rogers of DeSam, who obfcrving him and Ibme

others crowding into the church on a week-day, cried out,

with his ufual familiarity, " Here are fome young ones coma
for a Clirift, Will nothing ferve you but you muft have a

Chrift ? Then you fhall have him," ^'c. This made fuch

an imprcffion upon him, that he dated his converfion from

thence, Tho' he wa.s eminent for holinefs and zeal for God's

glory, he was exercifed with various temptations, and was in

very perplexing fears as to his fpiritual eflate, which made him
very humble and meek, (tho' naturally a man of a very great

fpirit) and careful in his preaching and writing, not to en-

<:ourage hypocrites, or embolden any in fin, or yet to create

caufelefs trouble to truly gracious perfons. Herein lay much,

•of his excellence. In his life he had much fpiritual trouble,

but in his death he had much comfort. He was a man of

a public fpirit ; not rigid and morofe, but of great modera-
tion. He went about doing good, and therein was his chief

delight. His lofs was generally lamented all the country

round.—Mr. Crofton fays of Mr. Firviin^ *' That he was a

man no lefs approved for his learning, modefly, pietj^, and

zeal for the unity of the church, and his anti-feparation in the

days of its prevalency and profperity, than for his loyalty and

fidelity to the king's niajefty in the day of his diftrefs. He de-

clates, in one of his pieces, that he and others of his non-

conforming brethren, in the time of the ufurpation, prayed

for the afflicted royal family."

WO R K So A ferious Queftion ftatcd, Whether Minifters are

bound to baptize the Children of all who fay they believe va.

Chrift, but are grcfly ignorant and fcandalous.—A Treatife of the

Schifm of the parochial Congregations in Eiigland.—The real

Chriftian ; or a Treatife of effeftual Calling.—The Queftions be-

tween the Confornnift and Nonconformift truly ftated ; in Anfwer

to Dr. Falkner.—A Reply to Mr. Ca-wdrey, in Defence of the Se-

rious Queftion ftated.— A Treatife againft Separation from the

Churches oi England.—Eftablifhing againft Shaking ; or, a Difco-

very of the Prince of Darknefs, working in the deluded People cal-

led Quakers.—The Power of the civil Magiftrate in Matters of

Religion vindicated ; a Sermon of Mr. MarJhaWs, with Notes of

Mr. Firmins.—A Treatife of Schifm, parochial Congregations in

England, and Ordinaiion by Impofition of Hands ; in Anfwer to

L 1 4 »r-
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Dr. 0-wen of Schifm, and Mr. Noyes oi Neiv-EtioUtiJ.—Prefbyterial

Ordination vindicated ; with a brief Difcourfe concerning im-

pofed Forms of Prayer, and Ceremonies.—The Plea of the Chil-

dren of believing Parents, &c. and their Title to Baptifm ; in

Anfwer to Mr. Dannjers.—Scripture-warrant, fufficient Proof for

Infant-Baptifm ; a Reply to Mr. Giautham's, Prefumption, no

Proof.— .^n Anfwer to Mr. Grantham's vain Quefticn, charged up-

on Mr. F , viz. Whether the greateft Part of dying Infants

fliall be damned r—Some Remarks on the AnabaptilVs Anfwer to

the Athenian Mercuries.—A brief View of Mr. Davis's Vindica-

tion ; and Remarks upon fome Paffages of Mr. Crij}.—Weighty

Queftions difculTed, about Impofition of Hands, Teaching Elders,

and the members meeting in one Place.

Shelly, [R.] Mr. Zachary Finch.

Shenfield, [R. S.] yir. George Bound. He was eje6^ed

at the Reftoration, and died before Bartholomew-^zy. But
one who knew him well, fays, he is fatisfied that if he had

lived he would not have conformed.

Shobury, [R..] Mr. Watfon.

SouTHWOLD, by Brentv/ood. Mr. William Rathhand^

M. A. Of Oxf. univ. Brother to Mr. Rathband, fome tim.e

preacher in the minfter ofTork, andfon of an old Nonconformift

minifter, Mr. W, Rathband, who wrote againft the Broionijis.

Tix.StlUmgJleet, quoting him in proof that preaching contrary

to eftabliihed lav/s v/as againft the dodlrinc of all the Non-
conformifts in former times, Mr. Rathband^ in a letter to Mr,
Baxter^ aflures him, '* That his father is not to be reckoned

of that number ; for he exercifed his miniftry, tho' contrary

to the law, for many years, at a chapel in Lancafmre ; and after

he .was filenced, he preached in private as he had opportunity,

and the times would bear ; of which, fays Mr. R. myfelf was
Ibme times a witnefs. Afterwards, upon the invitation of a

gentleman, he exercifed his miniftry ztBelfDcim \t\ Northumber-

land^ for about a year ; and from thence he removed to Oving-

ham in the fame county, where he preached alfo about a year

;

till being filenced there, he retired into private as formerly."

Baxter's Second Defence of 'the Ncnconf, p. 103.— After many
removes he fettled at Highgate, where hs continued to his

death, in O^J. 1695. Mr. Slater^ v/ho was his fellow-ftudent,

and had been acquainted with him above 50 years, preached

bis funeral Icrmon.

Spring-
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Springfield, [R. S.] Mr. John Reeve, M. A. He was

ejeded at the Reftoration, when the fequeftered minifter re-

turned to this living, Ke died paftor of a congregation in

London., in which he fucceeded Mr. Thomas Brooks. He was

imprifoned m Newgate, and probably died there.

WORKS. A Funeral Sermon for Mr. Brocks.—A metrical

Paraphrafe on Canticles.

Staneorn, [R.] Mr. Henry Havers. Of Kath. Hall.,

Camb. when Dr. Brotunrigg was mafter. He was born in

this county, of a very antient family, which had continued

there for feveral centuries. He firll preached at Ongar, and

afterwards was chaplain to the earl of Warivick. In 164Q,

when he figned the EJJex Watch-word, he was minifter of

Fificld. Being prefented to this living of Stanhorn in the time

of the commonwealth, he was ordained by the prefbytery at

London, and admitted without taking the engagement. He
was courageous in his work, and wonderfully preferved in the

moft troublefome times. He did not quit the place where

he was filenced : and even after the ^-mile-aSi took place, ne-

ver removed his habitation. He continued preaching twice a

day, till he was 80 years of age ; and even then held on to do

it once. He was a good philologift, and a fubftantial divine.

One of great holinefs, and a moft amiable, peaceable temper,

on whom malice itfelf could never faften a blot.

Stanford Rivers, [R, S. 200/.] Mx. Matthew ElUJlone.

A perfon of great worth, and good ability, A friend in a
letter mentions one Mr. Thomas ElUJlone whom he knew, that

preached zt Maiden, and feveral other places in this county;

and died old in 1684 j but whether it was another perfon, or

the fame, is not certain. Mr. Whitlock, in \v\%Mem. p, 226,

fpeaks of an ordinance of parliament to make Mr. Ellijhne

parfon of Sandford in EJJex, Sept. 3, 1646. Dr. Walker fays.

Dr. Meredith, the fequeftered minifter, returned to this living

in 1660.

Stanstead, [V. 43/. 19 y. 7^.] yh. Robert Ahhot. In,

1648 he figned the T>/'?//«5;/j, Uz. as m'm'i^er of StanJiedMoiwt-

fichet.

Stapleford (Abbots), [R.] Mr. Lewis Calandnne,whok
father had been minifter of the Dutch church in London. He
had ten children when he was ejected, and nothing to truft to

but Divine Providence, on which he caft himfelf and them.

He met with many diificulties and trials, but was contented

and
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and chearful under all. Soon after his ejedment he went to
i/5/A?«,i/ for a few months, and then returned into EJJex. la
his old age he lived in an alms-houfe at Mile-End, where he
officiated as chaplain.

Stapleford (Taioney), [R.] Mr. TVard. Probably
Mr. Nathaniel Ward, who fubfcribed the EJfex Tejiimony as

ininifter of Shenjield.

Stebbing, [V.] Mr. Samuel Banioft,B.D. He was many
years Fellow of Jcfus Col. Catnb. and fome time Prefident.

He was a noted univerfity-preacher. A man of profound

judgment and great fenfe, yet of much modefty and candour

in converfation : eminently pious, acceptable, and ufeful.

He preached for fome time after his ejedlment in 1662 at

Braintree, but was forced from thence to London, and there

profecuted to an excommunication. Ke removed afterwards

to Ipfwich, but never undertook any paftoral charge. He
died there Jug. 21, 1692, in the 73d year of his age. Whea
he was juft dying he was heard to fay, he blefled God who
had kept him faithful, fo that he never conformed.

Ibid. Mr. Jngel.

Stisted, [R. 300/.] Mv. Thomas Clark. A very labo-

rious ufeful preacher. [He had ten children when he left this

valuable living for the fake of a good confcience. A daughter

of his was mother to the late Mr. Thomas Woodward, an emi-

nent brewer in Bedford-, a gentleman in good repute, and of

confiderable influence in that town, and in the diflenting

congregation there ; two of whofe daughters were married to

eminent diffenting minifters, the one to Mr, James Beljham,

fome years minifter o^ Newport Pagnel, who afterwards preach-

ed only occafionally, reliding at J5tY//or^/; the other, to Mr.

Samuel Sanderfcn, who died paftor of the congregation in

that tov/n, and afterwards to the prefent Mr. Pickard of Lon-

don, Mr. Be1Jl)a7n left a fon in the miniftry, who is afliftant to

Dr. Afi)worth in the academy at Daventry.1

Stock, [R.] Mr. Martyn Sympfon.

Stow Mary's,. [R.] Mr. James Maidden.

Tay (Much ^r Great), [V. 33/.] Mr. Green.

Tay (Marks). Mr. Richard Rand. He was, fome time

after his ejection, pallor of a congregation at Little Baddow,

where he died about 1692. He was an holy, humble, learned

man, and a very ferigus, awakening, profitable preacher. He
often
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often efcaped from his enemies for want of their knowing his

chriftian name. Once a Qiiaker of the fame furname was

taken for him, who being a man of honour, tho' he knew Mr.

Rand's chriftian name, would not reveal it. God hath many-

ways to protect his people, and ufes various inftruments for

that purpofe.

Terling, [V. 46/.] Mr. John Stolham, M. A. Of
Oxford unlv. and z mt'ivc of Norfolk. iVi?itr5?/rt- thus mentions

him in his Rep. Eccl. Job. StalL^m, A. M. 5 Alaji, 1632, per

depr. Weld. He was an able preacher, and an holy liver. One
of ftridt congregational principles. He kept up a meeting in

this place after his ejectment, and died paftor of a difl'enting

congregation here in 1680, or 1681.

WORKS. Vimhcia Redemptionis ', a book againd general

Redemption, in Anfwer to Oats.—A Piece againd the !^akers.—
The Sum of a Conference which he, Mr. Ne--vjton, and Mr. G'/yv,

had at 'T'^r///?^ with two Catabaptifts, Jan. li, 1643.

THAXTED, [V. 20/.] Mr. Jafnes Parker.

ToPSFiELD, [R. 24/.] yir. 'John Overhead. In his younger

time he lived in the houfeof Mr. Mead'in the parifh of Finch ^

ingf.eldy where Mr. Stephen Marjlial wfcA very frequently to vifit.

He w^as an aged, grave, ferious, and humble man, and a very

good preacher. He died between 1670 and 1680.

* Thoydon Mount, [R. S.] Mr. Francis Chandler. He
officiated both at this place and at Garnon., preaching at the

one in the morning, and at the other in the afternoon. They
were both fequeftered ; and in the year 1660, he was forced to

refign them to Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Meggs.^ who the next day

after his induction, defired him to be his nfliftant, and allowed

him 20 J. per week for it. This is the account given by one

of his family. Mr. Chandler was a ferious, hold, awakening,

and popular preacher. He was humble, and yet chearful ; a

man of good learning, and a good chriftian. His converfation

was pleafant and profitable, and generally acceptable. He
was very defirous of K. Charles's reftoration ; and prayed for

him as rightful king fome time before. On May 29, 1660, he

went to London with great joy to fee his pompous entrance.

Dr. Meggs much prefl'ed him to conform ; and tho' he could

not be fatisfied to comply with the terms that were fixed, he

continued very kind to him. Judge Archer was Mr. Chandler'^

intimate friend ; and feveral others of rank and faftiion in

thofe parts, {hewed him a great deal of civility and refpeil.

In 1657, he married the daughter of counfellor Coys^ with

whom
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whom he had fome houfes at London^ the rent of which com-
fortably fupported him after his ejectment, till the year 1666,

when the fire confumed them, by v/hich he was reduced ; but

God raifed him up friends whofe kindnefs fupported him.

Before his ejeftment, he kept a conftant courfe of preach-

ing and catechizing, and inftru6ling thofe committed to his

charge ; and at the fame time kept a grammar-fchool. His

farewel fermon, preached from Hcb. xiii. 20, 21, occafioned

many weeping eyes. He afterwards commonly attended the

public fervice of the church of England^ and preached between

the morning and afternoon fervice, and in the evening, pri-

vately, in his own houfe, or at other places, as he had oppor-

tunity. On the other days of the week he alfo frequently

preached, and was often called in to affiit in private days of

fafting and prayer ; and yet it doth not appear he ever met

with any difturbance. Once after his being filenccd by the

acl, he preached z.tThoyden church with Dr. Meggs's leave;

and he kept a good correfpondcnce with the neighbouring

clergy as long as he lived there. In the beginning of March '

1666, he removed to Stortford^ and there enjoyed the agreeable

converfation of good Mr. Ely, till zhout May 1667, when, in

the prime of his years, he exchanged this for a better life. He
was much afflidled with the gout, but was a man of wonder-
ful patience and refignation. He ufed to fet God always be-

fore him, and took care to keep up conflant intercourfe with

him. He would often fay, inclpientiy progredienii^ U proficletitiy

Deus 7nih'i fit propiilus. Mr. Samuel Chandler, who. v/as firft

paftor to the congregation of difTenters at Fareham, and 3.fter-

wards to another at Andover in Hampjhire, (where he died)

was his fon.

Ibid. Dr. Wells. The name of Walter Wells is fubfcribed

to the Ej/cx teflimony, as incumbent of Thoyd£n Mount.

Ugly, (alias OakUy,) [V.] Mr. Lucas.

UpiMiNSTER, [R. S. 26/. 13 J. 4<^.] Mr. Haivkes.

* Uppin'GF.r. Mr. John Robotham. He printed the Pre-

cioufnei's of Chrifl to Believers. Reprinted 1669.

VVakering (Great) [R. 20/. 13 j. 4^.] Mx . ChriJIopher

Scott. He was a very worthy nian, and a goodfcholar; but

very blunt in his fpecch. Two of his fucccfibrs in this living

did not think it beneath them to take inftrudtions from him

with refpect to their method of preaching. '

Wal-
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Waltham Parva^ [R.] Mr. John Harrifon, M. A.

A very intelligent judicious perfon. Neiucourt m^nuons him

as coming to this living upon the death of Mr. Aleyn^ 23d Nov.

1643, and as being ejeded for Nonconformity in 1662.

Wansted, [R. S.] Mr. Leonard Hoar, M.D. ** Of
Harvard Col. in America. Flaving finifhed his education there

he went into England.^ v/here he preached the gofpel in various

places, and received from the univerfity of Camhrldge the de-

gree of M. D, Being invited to the paftoral charge of the

South church at Bo/ion, he returned to New-England, having

iirft married a virtuous daughter of Lord L'lf.e. Soon after

his arrival, an invitation to prefide over the college at Cam-

bridge fuperfeded the former. He was a truly worthy man,

confidered as a fcholar or as a chriftian ; and was generally

efteemed as fuch, till, by fome unaccountable means, he fell

under the difpleafure of certain perfons of figure in the neigh-

bourhood ; when the young men in the college took advantage

of it to rum his reputation, as fir as they were able; canvafTmg

whatever he faid or did, and aggravating every thing difagree-

able to them in his conduct, with a view to render him
odious. In this too many good men gave them counte-

nance. At length, things were driven to fuch a pafs, that

the ftudents deferted the college, and the Dr. on March 15,

1675, refigned his prefidentfhip. The ill ufage he met with

made fo deep an impreflion on his mind, that his grief threw

him into a confumption, whereof he died the winter follow-

ing, Nov. 28, at Bojion. In his time, new edifices were erected

in this college, for which a contribution was made thro' the

colony, which amounted to 1,895/. 2s. <^d. He was fuc-

ceeded by Mr. Urian Oakes.

Warley Parva, [R.] Mr. Powel.

* Weely. Mr. Dowel.

West-Ham, [V. 250/.] Mr. Walton. After his eje^-

ment he kept a fchool, and had a very flourifhing one, firft at

Bijhop's-Hall, and afterwards at Bcthnal-Green near London.

Wethersfield, [V.] Mr. John Cole. Some time Fellow

of Jefus Col. Camb. He was born at Ipfvjich in Suffolk, and
was minifter of Burtvcl in Camhridgejlnre, where he was a

zealous preacher, and an inftrument of much good. He re-

moved from thence to this place in 1655, where he had fpent

^bout 7 or 8 years, when he was turned out by the a£t of uni-

fiermity. Not long after, he was cited into the fpiritual court,

7 for
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for expounding the fcripture, and praying ; and at lengtli eX-»

communicated, in Feb. ox March^ 1663. Mr. Clark^ who firft

had his living, died in a few months. Mr. P^^«/, the minifter

who fucceeded him, was a fober, grave man, of a good conver-

fation, tho' no great preacher. He had been fo zealous for the

Common-Prayer, that he read it inO//wr's time; and when the

great book was taken away, he ufcd a fmall volume, which he

carried in his pocket. But wheji the fentence of excommuni-
cation was to be read againlt Mr. Cole^ he did it with tears in

his eyes, and faid it was the bittercft pill that ever he had taken

in his lifcf . lAx.Cok kept a diary, in v/hich (befides a parti-

cular account of his own fpiritual experiences) there are me-

morandums of Uomeftic providences, with his remarks upon

them ; the fuccefs of his miniftry among his people, l3c.

which difcover him to have been a ferious chriitian, and a

ftrid: obfcrver of divine providence, i^c. He refiifed to fign.

the Ejfex aflbciation, which Mr. F'trnnn fent him in 1657.

And he alio rcfufed the engagement, being very unwilling to»

hamper himfelf by figning papers. He preached his farevvel

fermon Aug. 11, 1662, when there was fuch a vaft appearance

of people as'had fcarce been feenin 20 years before, and a great

lamentation. After being filenced, he preached in his own
houfe, and many reff^rted to him; and thro' the kindnefs of

the people aud the good providence of God, he had fupplies

fent him in for the fupport of his family. In May., 1663, a

capias was out againft him, and he ftill continued preaching,

and yet was protected.

At length he was t^ken as he was preaching in his own houfe,

and fent prifoner to Colche/ler^ where God was with him, and

Ihewcd him favour in the eyes of the keeper of the prifon. His

enemies perceiving it, removed him to Chehnsford jail, where

he found the like favour, and encreafed his eftate, tho' his

health was much impaired by his tedious imprifonment, of

about eight years ; from which he was releafedon Charles's in-

dulgence in 1672. He was a chearful man, and of ftrong

faith ; a very folid fpiritual preacher, and one of fine abilities.

He died April 11, 1673, aged about 52, and was buried in We-
thers/ie'd church-yard.

' White CoLN, [D:] Mr.JohnBigley. He did not con-.

form, but this living being a donative he kept in it,

•f-
Dr. Calamys account cf this nutter is not confident. See Contl/t.

p. 4Sz, 83.

WiCKHAM
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WicKHAM nczx Maiden, [R. 120/.] Mr. Robert Billio.

Of Trin. Col. Camb. Born at Slbble Henningbam in this county.

He was put to ichool at dyUe Hennir.gham, where he attended

on the miniilry of Mr. Brciver, a molL excellent preacher^

whofe fennons made more than ordinary imprellions upon hin\

when he was about 12 or 13 years of age. When he came

from fchool, he ufed to entertain his lifters with good and re-

ligious difcourfc, repeat Mr. Byeiuer's fennons to them, and

pray with them. He was fettled at JVcJi Bardjield near Col-

chejler, where he entered into the miniftry, and did much good»

He removed from thence to Hatfield Beverel, where he was

feized with the gout, which took away the ufe of his legs and

of one arm ; fo that he was fcarce able to go with crutches.

When he had been in this condition for fome time, being one

day alone in his parlour, he had an encouraging impulfe upon

his fpirit to go to prayer, and with fome difficulty crept up

into his chamber, and poured out his foul before the Lord.

Whilft he was praying, he found himfelf ftrengthencd, and

when he rofe from his knees, his pain was gone, and he

walked as v/ell as ever. He came to his wife with great joy,

and told her of God's goodnefs to him j but at firft fhe couid

hardly tell how to believe him. About 1658, he removed

to Wickbam Bijhop, where, after four years, he was turned out

jitig. 24, 1662, but lived there ftill in a fmall houfe about a
year, and then removed to Teldam near Henningham, Whilii:

here, he went on a vifit to IFickhmn, where fome of the chief

of the town had been converted by his minifrry. While here,

he fell down in a fwoon, and feemed dead ; which was fol-

lowed with a lamenefs, which held him many weeks. Here

the good Lady Vere oi Henningbam (whofe life Mr. C/aripub-

liihed) (hewed him great refpe6l.

He afterwards removed to Feljhad, where he had the advan-

tage of the fchool for the education of his fons. The good

Countefs of Wartvkk, fifter to Mr. Boyle, (whofe life was pub-

liflied by Dr. Walker and abridged by Mr. Clark,) fometimes

joined in prayer with him, in her chamber, and in the ban-
queting-houfe in the wildernefs, and allowed him 5/. perann.

towards the educating his eldeit fon for the miniftry, till 1678,

when fhe died. He continued at Feljlead till his death, April

jq, 1695, aged about 73. He never had a fettled congregation

after his ejedlment, but preached occafionally, at a variety of

places as he was Invited, and was conftantly employed, preach-

ing often 6 or 7 times a wcekj and did much good. In the-

latter
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latter part of his time he was about to remove to BaSJoft m
Suffolk^ where Mr. Barnadijiton, who had been a Turkey mer-
chant, then fupported a meeting ; but it pleafed God, juft as

he was about fettling there, to feize him with an high fever,

and call him home to his everlafting reft.

In times of perfecution, he was wonderfully preferved, tho'

he was once very near being taken, when he was preaching
at the houfe of Ifrael Mayo^ Efqj at Bayford ntzv Hertford, be-

ing but juft in time conveyed into a garret, and covered in a
dark hole with billets. In the time of king James he, with
rnoft others, was full of fears as to the indulgence that was
granted, and exprefled his fer;rs in the words of Neheminh,
chap. iv. II. But God then, as v/ell as at other times, was
better to us than we feared.

He had a ftrong body and a great voice, and was a fervent

zealous preacher. His fermons were plain and methodical,

and fuch as fhewed him to be a good man ; one that fought

the giory of God, and the holinefs and falvation of his hearers.

And he was exceedingly ufeful in promoting thofe ends.

There were few v/hofe preaching did more affedt the greateft

part of the hearers than his. His converfe alfo was edifying,

and his ' difcourfe fuch as might minifter grace unto the

* hearers.' He was much taken up in admiring the goodnefs

of God, and giving him praife for it. His youngeft fon (who
was his bed-fellow many years after his wife's death) obferved

that he fcarce ever waked out of his fleep, but he im.r.ediately

ufed fome words of praife to God. He had two fons, who were

both of them nonconforming minifters. The youngeft, Mr.

Jofifh Biliio, was at Maiden in this county. The eldeft,

Mr. Robert BilUo, was brought up under Mr. Samuel Cradock.

Having fmiftied his ftudies, he became chaplain in the family

of Sir Francis Bickley, Bart, oi Attlehorough in Norfolk^ and tu-

tor to his children. He married a relation of that family,

Mrs. Sarah Rider, daughter to Mr. Rider who was turned out

of Bed-worth in Wanvickjhire, \n 1662. He fir ft fettled at Chif-

fel Parva in this county, where he taught fchool, and preached

in his turn at Cambridge. In the reign of king James II. he

went into Holland, to avoid the ftorm that threatened j and

juft before the Revolution, returned to England, and fixed at

St. Ives in the county of Huntingdon ; and from thence was

called to fuccecd Dr. Bales at Hackney, where he died of the

fmall-pox, May ^; 1710, having much comfort in his foul;

and was fucceeded by Mr. Matthew Henry. He was a plain

profitable
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profitable preacher, generally acceptable to ferious chriftians.

He alfo left two fons, Mr. Robert^ and Jofeph, who were both

of them educated for the miniftry in Scotland and Holland.

WITHAM, [V. S. 22/. 6s.od.] Mr. rho7nas Ludgutter,

Dr. W. owns the fequeftered clergyman, Mr. F. IFright, to

have been a man of an infamous character ; [and adds, that

the H. of Commons, in Jp. 1643, put Mr. Edivard Brewer

into his place j but does not mention Mr. Ludgutter^ who
moft probably was ejected at the Reftoration,] as the Dr. be-

lieves Mr. IFright was then " repofleiled of the living, to the

difhonour of the church."

Yaxley, [R.] Mr. Ja7nes Small. Born in the fame town
, with bifliop Hopkins, or at leaft brought up at the fame fchool,

and much acquainted with him. After Mr. S/nallwzs filenced,

he lived as a chaplain in the houfe of Mr. Davis, a gentleman

of a good eftate in the Weft of England. He afterv.ards lived

in the fame capacity, in the houfe of the Lord Alajfarcen in

the North of Ireland, and preached to his family, and many
others who came in to hear. This probably was after Mr.
Howe's removal from thence to London, At laft he lived in

the fame capacity, in the houfe of Sir "John Barrington, at Hat-

field Broad-Oak in this county. He continued with him as

long as he lived, and with his Lady while the family ftaid

there, which was till 1690. When the Lady Barrington re-

moved, Mr. Small ^z\^, and preached in the tovrn ; and con-

tinued to do fo after Mr. IP^arren removed to Stcrford, and
they built a meeting-houfe for him. He v/as a well-bred pcr-

fon, very free and yet prudent in converfation, and very

loving and charitable. An ufeful and laborious preacher. He
had but little to live on, and yet was chearful and contented ;

and appeared much concerned for the miferies of the poor ia

that neighbourhood. He would often fay, his food would be

more pleafant to him, if others were not in fuch v/ant. Not
Jong before his death, he had fomething pretty ccnfiderable

fell to him by the death of a relation. He died about 1704.

Great Yeldham, [R. 20/.] Mr. Robert Chadjly. He
was very poor, but remarkably provided for till he was taken

hence by death.

Mr. Henry Lukin was a minifter in this county, who was
filenced by the a6l of uniformity, tho' not ejedted ; being in

France [with Sir lVillia?n Marjham] at the time it pafTed, where
he fpent about three years. When he returned, he took his

V L. I, Mm lot
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lot with the defpifed fufFering Nonconformifts. He lived

many years with Adrs. Marjham^ (probably the mother of Sir

Wtllia7n^') preaching to a fmall fociety in the neighbourhood,

no temptations being able to induce him to conform. He was

a man of great note and eminence. His works Ihew him to

have been a judicious and learned divine. His Chief Intereji of

Man, was tranflated into Latin by a clergyman of the church

of England. [He had a daughter who lived in the latter part

of her time at Hackney, who told a friend of the editor, that

her father had a particular intimacy with the great Mr. Locke,

(which he contracted by his connexion with th^ Marf^am fa-

mily,) and was the lad perfon with him before he died.

J

Mr. Lukin died Sept. 17, 1719, in the gad year of his age.

WORKS. A Funeral Sermon for Mr. John Warren.—An Tn-

troduflion to the Holy Scriptures.—The chief Intereft of Man ; or

a Difcourfe of Religion.—The Life of Faith, with the general Ufc

of Faith.—The Intereft of the Spirit in Prayer.—A Remedy againft

Spiritual Trouble.—The Praftice of Godlinefs, &c.

T^hefollowing are fald to have been ejetled in this county, kit the

places are uncertain.

Mr. Blagrave. Perhaps this was the perfon mentioned at

JVoburn in Bedfordfiire.

Mr. Pindar. He died paftor of a congregation at Little

Baddow in 1681. Mr. William Pindar is mentioned in New-
court's Rep. vol. ii. p. 359. Mr. John Pindar is taken notice .

of in Nottingham/hire.

Mr. Edmund. Taylor. He preached in feveral places ; was
imprifoned in Tilbury Fort in Monmouth's time ; and died at

JVltham. Perhaps he was the perfon mentioned in Mon~
mouthjhire.

There is one perfon of this county, of whom it is hard to fay

whether he is to be reckoned among the Conformifts or the

the Nonconformifts, •ul%. Mr. John Chandler of Bromley Parva.

After the ejedhnent he had the living oi Petto. He had been

ordained by Mr. John Fairfax and others, in the Prefbyterian

way, and would not yield to any thing that might be capable

of being interpreted as calling a relleition on his former ordi-

nation. Upon his fignifying this to Bp. Reynolds, he defired

the company that were prefent to take notice, that he was as

good a minilter as he could make him j and told him he might

go
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go and preach the gofpel at Petto. He read fome of the Com-
mon-Prayer ; and now and then wore the furplice j but was
threatened for not ufing all the ceremonies.

The following Persons afterwards conformed.

Mr. Thomas Harper of Epping.—Mr. Howel of Wichljhow.—
Mr. Lathum of Orfet.—Mr. Hill of High Rooding.—Mr. Holmes

QilFrittle.—MT. Ferris of Norton.

Mr. John DeerJIey, it feems, was not a Nonconformift, as

had been fuppofed. He was, however, much of that caft.

He was minifter of Chattijham when Mr. Owen Stockton refided

there, and ufed to preach for him conftantly once a month at

Hadleigh. He ufed to pray that God would forgive the nation

that great fin of turning out fo many minifters.

Ministers Ejected or Silenced

I N

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

AShton * Summerfield. Mr. Wood. [There are three

AJhtons in this county, but in the Index Villaris the

name Sumrmrfeld is not to be found.]

Beckford, [C] Mr. Richard Eeds., M. A.. After his

ejectment he lived at Cleve. He was an afFediionate, ufeful

preacher, and one of the Worcejlerjhire aflbciacion. Hj wa3
overcome with melancholy before he died, which was at

Gretton in this county, in Jpr. 1686.

WORKS, The Great Salvation j a Difcoarfe on Heb. n. 3.

to which Mr. Baxter wrote a Preface.

Brimsfield, [R.] Mr. Thomas Jennings. Heiignedthe
Teftimony of the minifters in this county, as minifler of

Matfon. He was a moderate Baptijl,

M in a BuR,TOM
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Burton on the Water, [R.] Mr. Jntony Palmer, M. A.

Educated in Oxford, and fome time Fellow of Baliol College.

Born in J^orce/ierjhire. He was call out by force, by fome of

the neighbouring gentry, before the adl for uniformity was
framed. He put in a curate, who alfo was difturbed for want
of the Common Prayer, He had a congregation afterwards in

London, and exercifed his miniftry there till his death, on Jan.

lb, 1678. He was of good minifterial abilities, and of the

congregational perfuafion.

WORKS. A Scripture-Rail to the Lord's Table ; againft

Mr. y. Humphreys^s Treatife of Free Admiflion.— Memorials of

Godlinefs and ChriP.ianity.—The Chriftian's Freedom by Chrift.

—The Gofpel New Creature.

Charlton (Kings), [C. orD.] Mr. Thomas Harrifon,

Cpieltenham, [C. or D.] Mr. John Cooper.

Chosedown. Mr. Thomas Mount.

CIRENCESTER. Mr. Alexander Gregory. He was one

of the Country Triers. When the king's army beueged this

town, a cannon-ball fell upon the houfe where he lived, and

tore a great part of it to pieces, while he was at prayer ; but

he was wonderfully preferved. When the town could hold

out no longer, he, with one man in company, try'd to make an

cfcape. One of the king's foldiers purfued them, and quickly

killed his companion ; but tho' he ran at him feveral times,

he avoided him, and received no harm. He was forced from

his people, upon the town's being taken by the king's army 5

and when the war was at an end, fettled at another place at

fome confiderable diftance, where alfo he was well beloved :

but, upon the earneft folicitation of his old friends at Ciren-

cejler, he returned to them again, tho' his benefice there was
of confiderably lefs value than the other. There he continued

till the coming out of the a^ of unforynhy. He was much
folicited to conform, by a perfon at that time in great power,

who fignified to him, that his fo doing would be very accept-

able to his majefty, who was inclined to prefer him, and would

refent his non-compliance. But he could not fatisfy his con-

fcience, and drew up a paper, containing the reafons of his

Nonconformity, which he fent to the perfon who folicited

him. In his laft fermon in public, he told his flock, that tho' he
fhould be deprived of his benefice, which was all that he and his

family had to fubfift on, he would yet continue to minilter to

them, as long as the government would fufFer him. But at

laft the ^-mUe-a£l forced him avyay, when he removed to

Minching-
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Minching-Hampton, where he nnifhed his courfe not long after.

Upon taking leave of his friends, he told fome with whom he

was moft intimate, that he fhould fee their faces no more

;

and it fell out accordingly ; for the very day on which fome

of them had agreed to make him a vifit, he was taken ill and

died. He was a very humble, ferious, and alFedlionate

preacher, and exceedingly defirous to promote the good of

fouls. He was much beloved, and his unwearied labours had

great fuccefs. He kept up a weekly le6lure evTry Tuefday, and

on Thurfdays in the afternoon he catechized in his own houfe,

taking great care not to difcourage fuch as were bafnful, or

had bad memories, for whom he was fo folicitoufly concerned,

that he would often follow them to their own houfes, (even

the meaneft in his parifh) to give them private inftru6lion in

a plain and familiar v/ay. He was always very tender of

giving offence.—After being eje61:ed and filenced, he was

much taken notice of, and refpeclfully vifited, both by Con-
formifts and Nonconformilts.

Clapton, [C] Vlr. Thomas Paxford. Tho' he was not

bred a fcholar, he had good natural parts, and preached and
prayed well, and fometimes officiated for Mr. Palmer at

Burton on the Water. After his ejedment he became a i3ap-

tift, and fell under fome cenfures as to his morals.

CoMPTON, [R.] yir.Becket. He was originally a tradef-

man, and no fcholar ; but it was not on that account he was
ejedted. He was a good man, and ufeful to many of the

meaner fort of people.

DiSHURST, [C] Mr. Francis Harris.

DuNSBORN [R.] Mr. Edward Fletcher. It appears from
Mr. Jejfey's trail, entitled. The Lord's Loud Call to England.,

(in which he relates the rudenefs of the cavaliers in 1660 in

this county) that Mr, Fletcher in particular was treated very

inhumanly by them, and his life threatened. Upon this he
returned to Nnv-England from whence he came, and died

there.

DURSLEY, [R.] Mr. Jofeph Woodward, M. A. Of
Oxford Univerfity. He was born at Upper Carn in this county,

his father being a tanner. He was firfl mafler of the free-

{chool at Wooton-under-edge. His carriage was very obliging,

but he had at that time but little ferioufnefs, and was wont to

frequent the company of fome gentlemen, whofe character for

M m 3 virtue
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virtue or fobriety was not very eminent : but it pleafed God,
by a feemingly little accident, to awaken him to a ferious con-

fideration of the things of another world. Being out one

evening late, as he was coming home, fome dogs fell a fight-

ing about him, when he thought himfelf in great danger ;

which caufed a ferious reflection in him, what would have be-

come of his foul, if he fhould have been torn in pieces by

them : and fo leaving his former company, he changed it for

that of the godly profefiors at Wooion^ who ufed to pray and

repeat fermons, and fmg together : which edifying fociety he

found fo beneficia), thac he ufed to fay, " Tho' Oxford made

him a fcholar, the profeffors of Wooton fitted him for the mi-

niftry." Another perfon fays, that he did not fo much 2S

handle a Bible till he found one of his fcholars (Mr. Sprinty

afterwards m'miiier of Jndover) reading the fcripture in his

chamber. The mafter was ftruck with fiiame and concern,

that he fhould do lefs than a fchool-boy. Hereupon he got

him a Bible, and read and fi-udied it : and fhortly after,

whereas the fchool had only Latin prayers, and thofe for a

dead paironefs, he brought in EngliJI} prayers, reading of icrip-

ture, fingmg of pfalms, and all pious exercifes. Some tinr.e

after he v/as ordained, and became very ferviceable ; and the

people of Durjiey unanimoufly invited him to be their mi-

iiifter; whereupon he fixed v/ith them. And tho' he was

afterwards tempted to IVelh with double the ftipend, he would

not accept it. He took a great deal of pains among his peo-

ple. After fome time, he vigoroufly fet about the reformation

of many diforders in difcipline and manners among them ;

endeavouring to fet up the Prefbyterian government ; in aim-

ing at which, he met with many difcouragements. Some

withdrew from his miniftry, others withheld their part of his

ftipend folemnly promifed him, and others refufed to pray and

fing, and receive the facrament, under pretence of a mixed

multitude. When he declared his refolution to admit none

to the Lord's-fupper but what, befides a vifible probity of

converfation, had a competent knowledge, a certain perfon

faid, " he would not fubmit to examination ; and if Mr.

Woodtvard yiow\^ not give him the facrament, he would take

it." In purfuance of his refolution, he was coming to church

on the facrament-day, but he had fcarce fet one foot over the

threfliold, before he fell down dead. The troubles his people

occafioned him, fo much aftedled him, as to bring upon him

diforders, from the effects of which he was never perfectly re-

covered.
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covered. Hereupon he determined upon a removal ; and there

once came feveral men, with a defign to carry him to fome

other place, where he might have better profpe^ts j and he wa^

inclined to go with them : but the very perfons that oppofed

and flighted him before, when they found he was going, came

and begged his pardon, and promifed a better carriage for the

future
J
and fo he ftaid. Some time after, there were about

feven men v/ho had formed a refolution to ruin him, fome by

fwearing againft him, and fome in otit.°r ways ; but it pleafed

God that feveral of them died, and his principal enemy fell

defperately ill, who upon his death-bed fent for him to pray

with him, and defired him to preach his funeral fermon, and

confefied his wicked defign ; warning all his aflbciates to defift

from theirs, as they v/culd not provoke God to vifit them with

his judgments. And fo iVlr. JVoodivard^s-di?. delivered ; and at

laft had the com.fort to fee his people become very teachable,

and conformable to the rules of the gofpel. His labours among
them were very great. Befides the toil of a fchool, he preached

twice every L^r^/'-f-dfcv, expounding in the morning, and ca-

techizing in the afternooa, before fermon. Every Tuefday he

expounded for an hour or two ; and carried on a k»5lure every

Thurfday^ ufually without any afTiftance from other minifters.

On Zcr^/'J-^/^'-eveni^gs he repeated to his fcholars, and many
of his auditors at his own houfe ; and at funerals, he ekher

preached or expounded. He was always very plain and warni

in maintaining the foundations of religion. Twice a year he

kept a public faft, befides many in private. Every Mojiday

after dinner he ufed to viiit ten families, to inftrudt the igno-

rant, reprove the fcandalous, comfort the dejedled, &c. He
was very diligent in inftilling the principles of religion into

the younger fort, and colle<9:ed money for teaching poor chil-

dren to read. He himfelf alfo was very liberal in works of

mercy. He was a very ftricT: obferver of the Sabbath ; and
ufed on that day to rife very early. He was a man of a very

large foul and public fpirit j one of uni'haken conftancy and

refolution, fmcerity and plain-heartednefs. He took great

pains tooppofe the fe^laries, and difputed with them openly,

as an occafion offered, all round the country, and filenced

them. He protefled and preached againit taking the engage-

ment. Oliver^ upon fome occafion, appointing a day of pub-

lic thankfgiving, he, thinking there was more need of faffing,

appointed a folemn public faft, and kept it with his people.

M m 4 At
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At length, being over-borne with labour, and his health

declining by a confumption, he got Mr. Stubbes to officiate

among his people, and he died before the adl of uniformity

took place. But in his laft ficknefs, he fent word to Mr.
Forbes of Gloncefler (as he afTured the author) that, *' with

fubmiflion to the will of God, he defired to live a little longer,

that he might bear a teftimony againft epifcopacy, and the

new conformity.". Some perfons in the country having a

defign to publifh his life. Dr. Woodward his fon, (a worthy

conformift o( Maidjhne in Kent,) fent the following account

of his father in a letter.

" I am afl'ured that very few (at leaft in thefe degenerate

days) are blefled with fuch eminency of grace as he was ;

which feemed always to be in the height of pious zeal, with-

out any confiderable abatements at any time, in truth, fuch

a pitch of ardor feemed to many to be above the common ftate

of humanity itfelf, and to have a tendency to decay the health

and courfe of nature. But the power of God bore him up

for many years, till at laft indeed the raifed foul grew too big

for the body, and by degrees rent it into pieces, to make way

for a happy difiblution.

" About the 23d year of his age, he was fo fmitten with a

fenfe of the evil of fm, (thro' what particular means I do not

remember) that he has profeffed he thought himfelf the vileft

creature breathing. He fancied the very dogs in the ftreet

were by their Maker fet againft him. So that he was con-

ftrained to forbear company for a while, and to retire from the

public, to fet himfelf to the moft important and abfolutely ne-

ceffary work of life ; "j'lz, to fjiread the wounds of his foul be-

fore the Phyhcian of louls ; and to feek the healing balm of

his Redeemer's blood ; to which he applied himfelf (thro' the

grace of God) with fuch earneftnefs, and to fo good ejffedl,

that all his after life fhewed, that he was in earneft in the

things of fjilvation ; there appearing little concern in him for

any thing, but the glory of God, and the infuring eternal

life. Yet he did not prefently ftep forth into the miniftry. He
rather dreaded that tremendous charge, in which, above all

employments, men ought to appear with the higheft advance-

ments ot holinefs, prudence, and diligence ; and YikQ Nazian-

%en, Chryfojiom, and moft of the primitive divines, was by

much entreaty drawn to fo folem.n an office; after he had

jjjj-'nt a confiderable time in the univerfity of Oxford, paffing

thro-
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thro' the degrees of B. A. and M. A. having, with great ap-

plaufe, performed the exercifes requifite to both.

*' When he arrived at the age of 30, God was pleafed to

fend an inward warmth into his foul, which was more com-

pulfive than all outward perfuafion. He difcovered fuch a

zeal for God, and the fouls of men, as burnt like fire, and

(like that of the prophet Jer. xx, 9.) was no way to be made

tafy, but by giving it vent ; which the fermon he firft preached

did very plainly fhew ; which was delivered in the church of

his native village, on thofe words oi Peter and yoh7i. Ads iv.

20. ' For we cannot but fpeak the things which we have

<• feen and heard.' And I have heard many who heard him

fay that ' they all wondered at the gracious things which
* proceeded out of his mouth,'

,

*' He had indeed fuch a readinefs, or rather exuberance in

delivering the will of God, upon any fubjeil before him, that

tho' he alw^ays wrote his fermons at large, yet he has often

confefled, that he has been carried into a field of doctrine,

which he never had committed to writing ; not in a roving

and injudicious difcourfe, but in fuch melting and clofe argu-

ment, as feldom failed to reach the mark he principally aimed

at, w'z. the foftening and reducing obftinate hearts.

*' The whole courfe of his labours in the miniffry, was

fuitable to his careful entrance upon it. He was earnefl even

as St. Paul (beyond frrength,) and never would preach a fer-

ijion to others, but what had firfl: warmed his own breafl : for

which caufe he fometimes either razed out a part of a fermon,

or wholly threw it by. He was moft afFedlionate and devout

in prayer, earneft in preaching, bold in reproving, kind in ad-

monifhing, ready to advife, and fuccour, and comfort the

feeble and difconfolate : and, in a word, he ' fpent, and was

fpent,' in his miniflerial labours. He made frequent vifits

to all under his care at their own dwellings. He woiild prv

into moft of their failures and negledfs, and would compaf-

fionate all their wants of foul, body, and eftate. I know not

by what peculiar impulfe it was, that he particularly fixed his

defires of exercifmg his miniftry in DurJIey; a place at that

time very diffolute; infomuch that it had the name oi Drunken

DurJIey : but if he found it fo, it was very much altered by
his labours of many years there, and became one of the moft

wealthy and bell trading towns in the neighbourhood. Some
of them having told me, that they cleared a thoufand pounds

a year by the trade of cloathing, in the time cf his refidence

there.
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there. His prefcnce in the ftreefs, made the youth grave, and
the aged circumfpea:. It made the fober to rejoice, and the
guilty to hide themielves in corners. He feldom went to
church but with a multitude with him. For his houfe being
dittant from the church the length of a long ftreet, every one
got their families ready as he came by, and flood in their doors,

and fo fell in with thofe that followed ; fo that he literally

' went with the multitude to the houfe of God.' And every
ene's zeal feemed inflamed by the flame he beheld in his neigh-
bour : fo that I have heard that there was the moft compofed
and affe6ied congregation that could any where be feen.

" 1 can only hint his more than brotherly love to Mr.
Stuhksy Whofe embraces were always like thofe of Jonathan
and David; and his correfpondence by letters with Mr. Ha-
^iland and other London minifters of great eminence j of which
I may probably coUecl fome, kf^c.

" His forrow for the death of king Charles I. ; his lamenting

for want of a good foundation in the Inter-regnum ; and his

joy at the return of king Charles \\. ought to be inferted : and

aJfo the raptures of his death. Thus, fir, 1 have complied

with your defne, not to give materials for a book, fo much as

to give fome hints to a friend. Your's, &c. Jofiah Woodward"
— ** He gave me my name in defire of Reformation : and

named my younger brother Jeremiah^ when he faw the little

hopes of it."

Ibid. Mr. Henry Stubbes, M. A. Of IFadhajn Col, Oxf. He
was born at Upton in this county, upon an eftate given to his

grandfather by king James I. with whom he came from Scot-

land. He was firft miniftcr oi St. Philip's in Brijiol, and after-

wards of Chew-magna. In 1654, he was of the city oi JVells^

and afliftant to the commiffioners appointed by the parliament

to ejedl ignorant and fcandalous minifters : but the a6t of uni-

formity found him at Durjley ; whither he came as afliftant to

Mr. Jofeph JVoodivard. He was a grave divine, wholly given

lip to the fervice of God. After being filenced, he went about

preaching from place to place, with unwearied diligence and

great fuccefs. He was a plain, moving, fervent preacher, and

eminent for the great work of converting finners. Being fet-

tled in peaceable principles, wherever he came he reprefl'ed the

fpirit of cenforioufnefs and unjuft feparation, and preached up

the ancient zeal and fincerity, with a fpirit fuitable to it ; and

would not, fo much as in private difcourfe, take the too com-
mon
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mon liberty of cenfuring others. After he had preached a

while privately in London^ he was allowed the public exercife

•of his miniftry, by the connivance or forbearance of Dr.

Pritcbet^ then Bp. of Gloucefier, in the parilh church of Horjley ;

which living, being but 8/. per ann. had been without a nii-

nifter for feveral years. There he ufed feme part of the li-

turgy, not regarding the cenfure of the rigid. His judgment,

?ge and experience fet him above all factious inducements.

His ftudies, parts and labours, lay not in the critical or con-

troverfial way. He would not v;afl;e his time in contention ;

his foul was taken up with the great things of religion ; and

his preaching was moft on the baptifmal covenant, the articles

cf the Creed, Lord's-Prayer and Decalogue, and fuch things

as eflenti.illy ccnftitute a cliriftian. He was eminent for hu-

mility; which was evidenced in his behaviour, garb, difcourfe

and preaching. He fpent more time in catechizing and in-

ftrucfing young people than moft men : which fhews that he

laboured not for applaufe. He kept a private weekly meeting

for that purpoi'e ; and much rejoiced in the v/illingnefs of

young ones to be inftru6led, and in the fuccefs of his endea-

vours. He was of a calm temper ; never fierce but agalnft

fm ; and had the cordial refpe6ls of good men of all perfua-

fions. He (tt apart fome time every day to pray for the church
of God, without the narrow diftinclion of this or that, or the

other party. The preface to his laft will, with his prayer for

the king and the nation, and a learned faithful miniftry in it,

is pi*bliftied in Turner of Providence^ cap, 143, p. 99. The laft

Lord's-day he preached -^t Horjley^ he told his auditory, he de-

fired to fee them the next morning before his journey, and take

his leave of them in the church, where he preached moft affec-

tionately, from Prov. iii. 6. Upon his arrival at London^ he

preached almoft every day, and fome days twice, (tho' fubjedl

to fuch diforders as, once at leaft, to fall down in the pulpit)

till he was quite difabled by a fever and dyfentery. What
much emboldened him was, that -he had often gone ill into

the pulpit, and came better out. He died at London^ Jidy 7,

1678, aged 73, and was interred at Bunhill-felds. Mr. Baxter

preached his fun. ferm. in which his f character may be feen

at large ; which he clofes thus :
" I fcarce remember the man

that ever I knew, that ferved God with more abfolute refig-

nation and devotednefs, in fimplicity and godly fmcerity;

•f-
See Baxter's Works, vol. iv. p. S81, Or Mi. Tcms's Biographical

Colk6li9ns, vol. i. p. 49, (Sfc.

^ living
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living like the primitive chriftians, without any pride or worldly

motives ; or in whofe cafe I had rather die." Mr. Stubbes

was of a charitable difpofition, and devoted the tenth part of

his incomes to pious ufes, with which was purchafed 4/. per

ann. iov DurJIey and HorJIey, for teaching poor children, and

buying them books. He alfo gave 200 /. to Brijiol, and a like

i'um to London^ to be annually im.proved for the good of the

poor, to buy them Bibles, and to aflift poor minifters widows.

WORKS. A Difiuafive from Conformity to the other World.

—God's Severity againft Man's Iniquity.—God's gracious Prefence

the Saints great Privilege : A Farc.vel Sermon to a Congregation

jn London.—The great Treaty of Peace: an Exhortation to the

making Peace with God.—Confcience the beft Friend upon Earth;

or the happy EfFefls of keeping a good Confcience.—A Fun. Serm.

for a Lady in Gloiuefterjfnre.—Two Epiilles j tlic one to the pro-

feffing Parents of baptized Children ; the other to the baptized

Children of profeffing Parents.—After his Death, A Voice from

Heaven ; being his lad Sermon and Prayer.

Elberton, [C] Mr. Hilton.

Felton. See Herefordftnre.

GLOUCESTER, hercafe Mather, D. D. He was the

youngeft fon of Mr. Richard Mather, who went into A^^m;'

England \n 1635, when he could no longer exereife his mi-

niftry with fatisfa(SI;ion to his confcience in his native country.

He was born at Dorchejler in Nezu-England, where his father

was miniiler, 1639 ; and after gaining a knowledge of the

languages at fchool, and fpending fome time in Harvard col-

lege, lived in the family of that worthy divine, Mr. John

Norton, fevcral years. It pleafed God to make ferious im-

preflions upon his heart betimes, by which he was fitted for

great fervice in his church. In 1657 he took a voyage to

England, and after vifiting his friends in Lancajlnre, went to

Ireland to vifit his eideft brother, Mr. Samuel Mather, then

minifter in Dublin. He entered himfelf in Trmity Col. there,

and in 1658 proceeded Mafter of Arts, performing the ufual

exercife with great applaufe. He was refpedled by Dr. TVinter,

then Provoft of the college, and chofen Fellow, but did not

accept it. The air of that country not agreeing with him,

tho' he met with great civilities, and fome good ofFers there,

he returned to England, and was for fome time a preacher tp

Mr. Howe's parifli at Great Torrington in Devon, in the

neighbourhood of another of his brothers, Mr. Nathaniel

Mather^
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Mather, then minifler oi Barnjiahle. "Upon Mr. Htwe's re-

turn to Torrington, after Richard quitted the proteaorlhip, he

in 1659 accepted of an invitation of Col. Bbigham, governor of

Gucrnfey, went into that ifland, and preached every Lord's-

day morning at the caftle there, and in the afternoon at the

town called Peter's Port. From thence he removed to Gbu-

cejier, at the earneft folicitation of Mr. Forhes and his friends

there ; and after fome time returned again to Guemfcy, where

he was at the time of the Reftoration, Upon his rcfufnig to

let his hand to a paper, which was fent thither by Gen. Monk^

to be figned by all commiffioned officers in thofe parts, by

which they were to declare, that " the times then were, and

would be happy;" he was in danger of lofing the arrears of

his falary, which amounted to above lOo/. but providentially

efcaped that lofs. And upon Sir Hugh Pollard's being made

governor of that ifland, v/hcn he came to be under the ne-

cellity either of conforming or quitting the place, he left

Guernfey and came into fLrigland, where, tho' he was offered a

living of fome hundreds a year, if he would forfake his prin-

ciples, he chofe rather to truft God's providence, than violate

the tranquillity of his mind ; and fo he failed for New-England

to his aged father, and there fettled in the New Church,

in the north ^zrt oi Bo/lon. There he married the daughter

of Mr. John Cotton^ by whom he had 3 fons. Cotton Mather,

D. D. well known by his writings; Mr. Nathaniel Mather^

who died at 19, and whofe life is printed ; and Mr. Samuel

Mather, who had a fmall congregation at Witney in Oxford-

finre, and publifhed feveral valuable writings. The old gen-

tlem:m had alfo 7 daughters; and he and his v/ife had this

uncommon comfort and fatisfaction, of having 7 of their

children receiving the Lord's Supper at the fame communion
with them.—He was ordained May 27, 1664, his ovv^n father

giving him the charge. In 1680, when the fynod fat at Bojhn,

and the confeflion of faith was agreed upon, Mr. Mather was
the moderator, and drew up the preface to it. Jn 1683 K.
Charles, by a declaration, required from the inhabitants of

New-England a full fubmiirion, and an entire reiignation of

their charter to his pleafure : or elle fignified a quo warranta

Ihould be profecuted. Mr. Mather being deiired to be pre-

fent at a public affembly of the freem.en oiBoJlon, and give his

thoughts about that matter, complied, and publicly declared

againft their having an hand in their own ruin; and per-

iiiaded them rather to leave themfelves in the hands of God,
and
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and fubmit to his pleafure in a faithful difcharge of their duty,

than deliver themfelves immediately into the hands of men,
by a full fubmiffion and entire refignation to their pleafure.

The queftion was carried in the negative nem. con. And this

had a gieat influence on the country in general. Some ma-
licious people, that they might be revenged on him for this,

forged a letter, full of impertinent as well as treafonable ex-

preffions, no one of which was his, and dating it Bojhn, lo M.
3</, 1683, they fubfcribcd his name to it, and font it to a

worthy perfon at Amjierdam. This letter was read before the

king and council, but it carried fuch evidences of its being

a forgery, that tho' Sir Koger VEftrange publifhed fome fcraps

of it with his comments, yet there was no profecution of him.

Judgment was entered againft the charter oi Majjhchujets co-

lony. K. Charles died foon after, and in 1686 K. 'James fent

a governor, with a commiffion that enabled him, with three

or four other men, to make what laws and levy what taxes

they pleafed, <Sc. But in a little time that king publifhed a

declaration for liberty of confcience. Some of the minilters

o^ New-Et:gland, and their churches, drew up addrefles of

thanks to him, for the benefit enjoyed by this declaration ;

and Mr. Mather v/as defired to take a voyage to England and

deliver them. A copy of the forged letter beforementioned

coming to New-England, Mr. Mather writing to a gentleman

that had it, vindicated himfelf, and nam.ed a perfon whom he

fufpe6ted to have a hand in the contrivance. This perfon

arretted Vii. Alather in an action of defamation, and 5C0/.

damage, purely, as was apprehended, with a defign to ftop

his voyage. But the jury cleared him, and ordered the plain-

tiff to pay cofts of court, and he embarked for England, Jp. 7,

1688.—He landed at JVcymouth, and haftened to London, and

prefented the audreffes to K. 'James, when he laid before his

majefty the ftate of the country, and was favourably received.

Upon the Revolution, he waited on the prince of Orange, and

was inftrumental in preventing the fending a letter to New-
England, (in common with the other plantations) confirming

their old governor till farther order, which would have had

pernicious confequences. After the coronation oiK. IJ^illiafu,

Mr, Mather waited upon him often, and was very much af-

iifted hv Philip lord IVharton, and others. His great endea-

vour was to get New-England refettled upon their charter

foundation -, buc he was difappointed in his attempt of get-

ting their charter rcftorcd by a bill in parliament, thro' the

unex-
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iirexpe^ted difToluticn of it. His next attempt was to get

a writ of error in judgment, by which the cafe relating to

th^ Majfachufct colony might be brought out of Chancery into

the King's Bench : but herein he alfo failed. All therefore

he had left to do was, to petition the king for a new charter,

containing all the old one, v/ith the addition of new and

more ample privileges ; which, after fome time, he obtained,

and then, March 29, 1692, fet fail for Neiv-England^ in tiie

company of S'w IFilliam Pkips, whom his majefty fent over

governor, and arrived fafe at Bcjioa Aday 14 following. And
loon after, there being a meeting of the great and general

afl'embly of the province, the fpealcer of the houfe of repre-

fentatives, or commons, publicly returned him thanks for his

faithful and indefatigable endeavours to ferve the country.

He now returned to his more pleafing employment, the

care of his church, and of the college, of which he was Pre-

fident, and was created D. D. But in 1701 he refigned his

charge in the college, becaufe the general afl'embly required

the Prefident to refide at CatnbricJge. He continued at Bcjion

preaching to his beloved people ; and, till he was paft 80, his

intellectuals did not appear enfeebled. He had feveral fits of

ficknefs, from which he was remarkably recovered. He at lali

expired (in the arms of his eldefc fon) Aug, 23, 1723 ; and was

honoured by his church (v/ho ever fhewed a great efleem and

veneration for him) with a greater funeral than ever had been

feen for any divine in thofe parts. His fun. ferm. was

preached by Mr. Foxcroft, on 2 Chron. xxiv. 15. And the

minifters oi Bojion^ for nine or ten weeks fucceflively, did in

his own pulpit exprefs their condolance with his church. He
kept a conftant diary, in which he inferted remarks upon the

moft eminent dealings of God with him, both in a way of

providence and grace.

WORKS. A Difc. on the Myftery oU/raeV'^ Salvation.—The
firft Principles of Nevj- England, on ihe Subjedt of Baptifm and

Communion of Churches.—A brief Hiftcry of the War with the

Indians in Neiv-England, from June 24, 1675, to Aug. 12, 1670.—-

Some important Truths about Converficn.—The Divine Rio-bt of

Infant Baptifm.—Pradlical Truths, tending to promote Godlir.tfs

in the Power of it.—Diatribe de figno Filii Hominis, & de fecuiido

Mefliae adventu.—An Effay for the recording illuflrious Providences.

—A Difc. concerning the Perfon, Ofnce, and Glory of Chriih

—

De fiicceilu Evangelii apud Indos in Neva Anglia. Fpift. ad

Cl. Viium, D. Joh. Leu/dtmm.—A Difc. on Come'.s, i65^.—

A
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Call to the rifing Generation.—A Funeral Sermon for Mr. Jo'm

Bailey.—The Do£tr. of Div, Providence,—Sermons on Eztk. ix. 3.

•—The Folly of Sin.—The Excellency of a public Spirit.—A Difc.

on the Truth of the Chrillian Religion.—A Difc. concerning An-
gels.—The Life and Death of Mr. Richard Mather.—A Sermon

againft Drunkennefs.—The Day of Trouble, i:$c.—A Difc. on the

Subjeft of Baptifm, l^c.—The wicked Man's Portion.—The Times

of Men in the Hand of God.—A Relation of the Troubles of Neiu-

Enpjand, from the Indians, from the Beginning.—A Difc. on the

Prevalence of Prayer.—Renewal of Covenant, $fff.—Of praying

for the rifing Generation.—The great Concernment for a Co-

venant People, i£c. — Heaven's Alarm to the World. — The

Church a Subject of Perfecution.—Againft promifcuous Dances.

—The greateft of Sinners exhorted, cyV.—A Teftimony againft

Superftitions.—The Unlawfulnefs of fwearing on a Book, ^c.

—Several Papers relating to the State of Kenu-England.—The
Revolution in 'Ne^v- England.—The Blefling of primitive Counlel-

lors.—Cafes of Confcience concerning Witchcraft, l^c.—An Effay

on the Power of a Pallor for the Adminifiration of the Sacraments.

—•On the Cafe, whether a Man may marry two Sifters.—Solemn

Advice to young Men,—A Difc. on Man's not knowing his Time.

—Concerning eating of Blood.

—

Daijid ferving his Generation.—

The fureft Way to the higheft Honour.—Difcourfe on Hardnef^ of

Heart.—The Order of the Gofpel vindicated.—The blefled Hope.

—Remarks on a Sermon of C K. The Glory departing, l^c.—
The Duty of Parents to pray for their Children.—Gofpel Truths.

—The Voice of God in the ftormy Winds.—Practical Truths to

promote Holinefs.—Meditations on the Glory of Chrift.—A Dir(;.

concerning Earthquakes.—A Teftimony againll Sacrilege.—A Dii-

fercation concerning a Right to the Sacraments.—Meditations on

Death.—A Difquifition concerning the State of Souls departeJ.—

A Differtation concerning the future Converfion of the Jevjs, ^c.

—A Difc. concerning Faith and Prayer for the Kingdom of Chrill.

—A Sermon at the Artillery Election.—Awakening Truths.—Me-
ditations on the Glory of Heaven.—Concerning the Death of the

Righteous.—The Duty of the Children of godly Parents.—Burn-

ings bewailed ; Remarks upon an Anfwer, &c.—Of Sanftincaiion

of the Lord's Day.—A Diic. Ihevving who Ihall enter into Heaven.

—Believers gain by Peath.—Reiignation to the Will of God;

—Jefus Chrift a Saviour.—Difquifition concerning ecclefiallical

Councils.—There is a God in Heaven.—The Duty and Dignity

of aged Servants of God.—The Duty of praying for Minilteri.

—

A Serm. at the Ordination of his Grandfon.—Sermons on the

Beatitudes.—An Ordination Sermon.—A Birth-day Sermon.—Ad-

3 vice

m^
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vice to Children of godly Anceftcrs.—A dying Paflor's Legacy.~

Befldes feveral Prefaces to books written by divines in iVlfw-

England, and to two of Mr. Fla'veWs.

Ibid, Mr. James Forbes, M. A. He was of an honourable

Scotch family, and was pious betimes. He had his education

in Aberdeen^ and being Mailer of Arts there, was admitted in

Oxford ad eundem. Coming to England., he was full of ferious

Thought ; and moft earneftly defirous that God would chufe

for him an ufeful ftation, and blefs his miniftry, to the qon-

verfion of fouls. He entered upon the paftoral office with

extraordinary ferioufnefs and fervent prayer. Not being fa-

tisfied to accept a parifh that was offered him, he was in 1654

fent by the powers that then were, to the cathedral of Glou-

cejier, where he preached with great fuccefs, to the apparent

danger of fnortening his life. He gathered a church, which
was chiefly made up of his own converts ; and after fix years

he was outed of the cathedral, when dean Brough took pof-

feflion of it ; but he ftill continued there, miniftring privately

as he could. Dr. Frampton, who was firft dean, and after-

wards bifhop there, courted him in vain. In Tarrington's

plot, (or Packingtons rather) he was committed to ChepJiovJ

caftle, where he was long kept in a ftrait and dark room ; as

was Col. Overton. When he was difcharged, he returned to

his paftoral care, in the purfuit of which he fufFered divers

imprifonments in Gloucefier^ one of which was for a whole;

year. In the reign of K. Charles II. he was indided upon

the corporation-a6t, the penalty of which was imprifonment.

He was alfo indided on 23 Jac. I. the penalty of which was

20/. a month ; and upon 35 Eiiz. the penalty of which was

to abjure the realm, or die. And at the fame time he was

excommunicated, and the writ de capiendo was outagainft him.

In Alonmouih's time he retired to Enfield, and continued un-

molefted in his miniftry. He was afterwards recalled, and

returned to his own people, tho' to his difadvantage ; and he

continued with them to his death, living in good falhionj tho*

moftly upon his own. He was on the whole 58 years mi-

nifter in this city; abundant in labours there, and in the

country round about. In his judgment he was a ftridt Cal^

vinijl, and congregational, but of a catholic temper. He was

an holy, humble, ferious, learned man
;

greatly blefled in his

younger days ; deeply wounded at later decays of minifters

and profeflbrs, and greatly concerned that the rifing genera-

tion of minifters fhould adorn their dodrine by an excellent

Vol. I. N a holy
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holjf converfation. He was a man full of good works; li-

beral ^ven beyond his ability in life ; and at his death he left

many gifts to charitable ufes, efpeci illy his ftudy of books,

which was confiderable. He died Alay 31, 1712, an. tstat. 83.

and lies buried under his own communion-table. His fun.

ferm. was preached by Mr. Ifacn Nolle o{ Brijiol.

WORKS. Nebufhtani in Anfwer to J. Elliot, a Quaker.

—The Chridian direded in his Way to Heaven.—God's Good-

nefs to I/rael in all Ages.—His Remains, prefixed to his Fun. Serin.

vix.. A Letter to his People, to be communicated to them after his

Death.—Sermon before AlTembiy at Stroud'water.—Some Inftxuc-

lions, if^c. for Youth concerning their Souls.

Haselton, [R. S.] Mr. John Dunce. Dr. IFalker hys,

this was the fequeftered living of Dr. JFhittington., and after

him Mr. Dclfon, who was difpofiejfTed of it by Mr. Dunce, who
obtained the feals for it from the then keeper Lyjle, and that

upon the Reftoration Mr. Dobfon was reinftated. Mr. Dunce

however was filenced by the a^ of uniformity., tho' not ejected.

He continued to preach privately fome years after he was blind.

He died chaplain to Mrs. Beck., of Batcot near Farrington.

Dunch<f of Pifte, Efq; allowed him 20 nobles a year

during his life. He was an holy man, and an aiFeclionate

preacher.

Hempsted, [R.] Mr. Jonathan S/nith, jun. After his

ejectment he continued to preach privately, and taught fchool

at Rofs in Hereford/hire.

Kempley. Mr. Paul Frewen. He was of the Baptiil de-

nomination, a good preacher, and very popular. After his

ejedtment he was minifter to a congregation at Warwick.

Lemington, [C. augmented 50/.] Mr. Edivard Finch.

Dr. Walker fays, he had been a cobler, which may be as true

[as fome of his other ftories.]

Leon"ari> Stanly, [C] Mr. William Hodges. He lived

and died a NonconformiH', at Wocton under Edge. He was a

learned, able preacher, and a great enemy to the feflaries.

Langhope, [V. 44/. 7 J. 10^.] Mr. Tbomcs Smith. Dr.

W. fays, he got this vicarage in 1655. He lived afterwards at

Brijlot, whhout Laford's Gate y and continued preaching ia

fcveral places of the county, till near 90. He died in Brijlol^

very poor, about 1705.

Miserden,
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MisERDEN, [or Minjlerworth.] yit.lVilliam Adurrel. He
died foon after the Reftoration.

Morton Valence, [Prebend.] Mr. Collier, He left

Morton upon Lugg in HerefordJJme at the Reftoration ; and af-

terwards preached one part of the Lord's-day at Morton Va-

lence in Ghucejlerfl^'ire^ and the other at Whhimjhr in the fame

county, and was ejected from both places in 1662.

Naunton, [R.] Mr. Hoods.

NoTGRAVE, [R,] Mr. IViUiam Davifon. A warm and

ufeful preacher. He lived at Teivkjhury after he was eje£led,

and had his goods plundered. His houfe was his prifon j he

not daring to ftir abroad, becaufe of the writ de excomjnunicato

capiendo. He was afterwards paftor of a congregation in

Camhden in this county. He died on Chriftmas-day^ lyii? and

had a fon many years paftor to a congregation in Winchejler.

Odington, [R. 130/.] Mr. TFilliam Tray^ M. A. Of
Cbrijl Church and Magd. Col. Oxford. Born at Gloucejier. He
was mafter of fcven languages, and brought up many young

gentlemen, and feveral to the miniftry. When he was eje61:ed

he had a wife and fcven children, and but 30/. per ann. of his

own, which obliged him to fet up a fchool. He removed af-

terwards to Leonard Stanley^ and there preached in his own
houle. Mr, Henley the minifter of the parifh, who lived next

door, informed againft him, and had him excommunicated.

But the Bp. of Gloucejier wrote to him twice, and offered him,

if he would conform, us good a parfonage as any in his diocefe.

Mr. Tray thankfully acknowledged the Bp.'s kindnefs, but

faid that he was too old to conform. He then went to^HorJlcy

in this county, and preached at Mrs. JVillowby^, where there

was a great refort to him, and a very large place was provided,

which was afterwards called Nailfworth meeting. He conti-

nued preaching there while he had liberty, and after that went

to Chipping Norton in Oxfordjhire^ where he finiftied~his courfe,

and made a comfortable exit, aged 59. He was a perfon very

exemplary in his life and converfation ; and was particularly

noted 'fbr being exceedingly charitable and hofpitable ; very

modeft, humble and peaceable.

In the year 1653, there was a public difpute at IVivchcomh,

in which Mr. Tray joined with Mr. Helmes and Mr. fVellcs

of Tewkjhury^ againlt Mr. Clement Barkfdale and Mr. IVilliam

Towers
J
and it was obferved that none in all the company was

more candid and ingenuous than Mr. Trey. An account of

N n 2 this
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this difputation was publifhed in 1654. There is added to it

a letter or two of Mr. Tray's, which ihew him to have been

both a fcholar and a gentleman.

Olveston, [C] Mr. Henry Heans.

PucKLECHURCH, [V.] Mr. J. Fox. He did a great deal

of good in this country. [After his eje6lment] he was paftor

of a church at Nailfivorth. From the little he wrote, he ap-

pears to have wanted neither affection nor judgment j viz.

WORKS. Two fmall Trafts. One on Redeeming the Time.

—The other, The Door of Heaven opened and fhqt, on Matt,

pcxv. 10.

RissiNGTON Magna, [R. 22/. os. 2d. |] Mr. Drye. Afi

ancient grave man. After his eje<Slment he preached at Bur-

ford, Brice-Nortoriy and other places thereabouts.

RuDFORD, [R.] Mr. Thomai Sare. Some time after his

cjedment he went to London, and exercifed his miniitry prir

vately. Preaching one day for Mr. DooUttle, the foldiers carne

in and diftiirbed the meeting. He opened his breaft, and bid

them flioot if they would, for he v\^as ready to die for his

Maftcr. [See p. 81.]

Saperton, [C] Mr. Appleby.

Shipton MoiGNE, [R.] Mr. Daniel Capel,M. A. Son
of the eminent Mr. Richard CapeL Some time Fellow oiMagd.
Col. Oxf. A native of Ghucejlerjhire. Dr. Walker mentions

him as ejedled by the Oxford vifitors. He was fuccelTively

rninifter g{ Morton, Alderly, and Shipton in this county. Part-

ing with his living at the latter of thefe in 1662, he pradtifed

p"hylic at Stroud 2iS long as he lived.

Slaughter, [R.] hh.John Kkk. It does not appear

that he preached after his ejedtment. JHe had a place in the

Cuftom-houfe in London.

Slimbridge, [R. 28/. 2x. 4^.] Mr. Peter Guilliam. He
died quickly after the Reftoration.

Stow m the Would, [R.] Mr. WiUiam Beal. He died in

ficndon not long after his ejectment.

Stowel, [R.] Mr. Thomas Jordan.

3TROUD. Mr. Butt.

TEWKSr
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TEWKSBURY. Mr. John Welles. Of Ghucejler Hall^

Oxford.^ where he was colleague with Mr. Clement Barkfdale,y \

to whom he was a molt eager opponent in the difputation at

Winchcombe in 1653.

THORNBURY, [V. 25/. 15 i. 8^.] Mr. Halne. Bro-

ther to Major General Haine,

Westcot, [R.] Mt. Edward Rogers. He was alfo eje<5led

^t Medley in Herefordjhire. Probably one of the two was a

fequeftered living ; but it is uncertain which of them. He
was afterwards at Chelmsford in EJfex^ and died paftor of a

congregation there.

Westerleigh, [C] yir. Richard Fowler. He was fa-

ther to Dr, Fowler Bp. of Gloucejler. He had another fon who
lived and died a Nonconformift minifter. He was a great mail

both in minitterial abilities and- labours.

Weston, [R.S.] Mr. Richard Cooper. In the year 1648,

he fubfcribed the teftimony of the minifters in this county as

piinifter of Tcwkfbury.

Whitmister, [V.] See Morton Valence.

Willersley, [R. S.] Mr. Richard Flavel. Father of

Mr. Flavel of Dartmouth. [He was an eminent and laborious

minifter, firft at Brc/nfgrove, and then at Hajler in Worcejler-

Jhire ; from whence he remoxed to this place, where he conti-

nued till 1660, when the old incumbent was reitored. The lofs

of this living did nqtfo much affedl him as that he wanted a

fixed place for the exercife of his paftoral fun(5lion. He lived

fome time with his fon at Dartmouth. A little before the

Bartholomew ejedlment, being near Totnefs in Devonjhire, he

preached on Hof. vii. 6. ' The days of vifitation are come;
^ the days of recompence are come ; Ifracl i\\c\\\ know it.' His

application was fo clofe, that it offended fome people, and oc-

cafioned his being carried before a juftice of the peace; but

they could not reach him, fo that he was difcharged. He af-

terwards quitted this country, and came to London ; where he

continued in a faithful and acceptable difcharge of his office

rill the time of the plague in 1665 ; when he was taken and

imprifoned in the manner following.—He was at Mr. Blake^s

houfe in Covent-Garden, where fome people had met privately

for worlhip. Whilft he was at prayer, a party of foldiers broke

7 in
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in upon them, with their fwords drawn, and demanded their

preacher; threatening fome, and fl^ittering r^thers ; but in

Viiin. Some of the company thrcAV a coloured cloak over him,

and in this difguife he was carried, with his hearers, to White-

kail. Tlie women wcie dirmiiFcd but the men were detained,

and foj-ccd to" lie al} night upon the bare floor; and becaufe

tliey would not pay 5 /. each, were lent to Newgate^ where
the plague dreadfully raged. Here Mr. Flavel, and his wife,

who went with him, were feized with this difteinper. They
were bailed out, but died.] Of 38 perfons taken and com-
mitted at the fame time, 9 died of the plague in Newgate, and

9 or 10 more after their difchaige. In the fame year, while

the king and parliament were ^t Oxford, many of the old of-

ficers were clapped up, and fundry Nonconformifts with them,

(of which old Mr. Flavelv^z^ one) upon pretended fufpicion

of a plot. It was fuggefted to the court, that \vhile the city

was forfaken by reafon of the fickncfs, and the parliament on

that account fitting elfewhere, the malecontents might take

that as an opportunity to give fome difturbance to the govern-

ment ; and that therefore it was advifeable to prevent them,

and be beforehand with them. But neither in Mr. Flavel's

cafe, nor the cafe of others who fuflr'ered at that time, and on
that occafion, was there any thing like a proof of real guilt.

.

He was an -affedtionate preacher
;
[and a man of fuch ex-

traordinary piety, that thofe who converfed with him faid,

tlif^y never heard one vain word drop from his lips.] He had

another fon befides him o^ Dartmouth, viz. Mr. Phineas Fbvet,

who was chaplain in the family of the right honourable Ed-

word Lord RiiJJtl. It doth not appear that he ever had any

fettled congregation. He preached occafionally about London,

and died in IVeJini'mJIer, He printed. The deceitful Heart tried

and caji.

WINCHCOMB. Mr. Camjl)aw Hehnes. After his ejea^

ment he came to London, and died paftor to the church which
was formerly M.. Freak's. Dr. IV. relates fomething to his

difadvaiitagc, which may be as true as fome other of his fto-

jies, which, upon enquiry, arc found not to have the leafl

fhadow of a foundation.

WrrcoMB, [Q.R.] Mr. Gretorix.

WOOTON under Edge, [V.] Mr. Bodin. After his

cjtdtment he for fome time preached privately at Bath.

Yean-
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Yeanworth. Mr. Fljkcr.

' Mr. JoP)ua Head. The place of his ejectment

is uncertain. He afterwards preached at Burton on the Water.

He was a v/orthy man, of the Bapti/l denomination.

The following PerJons aftervjards conformed.

Mr. IFiUiam Meiv of EJJlngton. He preached his farewel

fermon, as did the reft of the eje(iled minifters ; hut the Lord's-

dnv following, he read, *' I J. B. do declare my unfeigned

alTent and confent, i^fc." without mentioning his own name.

A minifter (from whom the author had it) difcourfing after-

wards with him, told him that he muft alfo go to the bifnop,

and fubfcribe as well as read ; he replied, that by his fub-

fcription he only declared that he did read, I J. B. k.Q. This

loofe diftinciion brought in him, who had been one of the af-

fembly at JVeftminJler \ and Mr. Briton oi Beefey^ and feveral

others of this county followed upon li.ke grounds.

Mr. Alway of Upper-Grayling.—Mr. Fido of Cold-AJlon.^-^

Mr. Hall of Btverfon.—M.r. Nath. Hall of J-vening.—Mr.
Skene ov Sl'e^'e of Old-Sodbury.—Mr. C. Sumner oi Jlvejhn.—
Mr, Barnfdale of Ftainptcn.—Mr. fohn La q{ Barnfey.
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ERRATA.
Pref. page viii. line 3I. read acknowledges.—xiii. 25. ofTotnefs.

—37, 27. aftuated.~39. 41, ^ 40. 7, Sponfors.— 59. 34, prece-

dent.— 60. 41, recall.—76. 35, Mr. Lo^.—78. i, richly.—92. 9,
faulcer.— 104. 7, he/ia^///I?'^a' the lives. &c. entitled, Vita fekB<£.%
— 108. 12, A. D. 1601.— no. 13, of the prei'ent tranilation.

N. B. The Jentence, as it no-w Jiands, Jhould haoje Lcen thus introduced i

To Ihew the neceluty of a.mending the prefent tranflation, he ob-

ferves that- 113. 6, fufpina.— 133. 36, Camb.— 128. 34, dele

the fentence marked [ ], as alfj that 139. 22, 23, being repeated.

— 135. 9, in 5 vols.— 141. in, Sme^ymnuus.— 143. 39, Crodacott,

— Z44. 16, Camb. 17. Stratford,— 150. 27, probably 64.— 192. ult.

St, Mary's Hall.—202.35, '^ years.—206. ult. letter.—236.
1 1, Watch- word.—245. 14, propter.—324. 16, Mackiicrth.— 343.
a//, defpite.— 356. 6, he threatened.—362. 18, or 0«/?^/^ may be

ciTiitted.—364. 3, &c. ancient.— 385. 34, timorous.—4or. a//", his

people.—437. 32, one another.—478. 6, Wef.ey.—524. 2S, Fam-
ham.— 550. 15, of whom. 39. Qj^R. fhould be 2 R. ;. e. there

are 2 Reftories of this name.

Thefe and fome other fmaller errors of the prefs, it is hoped the

candid reader will excufe, on account of the hafty manner of pub-
lication, which did not admit of the fheets being revifed : as alfo

the difference obfervable in the fpelling of fome words, particularly

of names, occafioned by printing partly from the old copy ; and
likewife any remaining miftakes in figures ; in regard to which
particulars Dr. Calamy's Work is very faulty, and has no table of
£rrata.

The critical reader will difcern fome improprieties of expref-

fion which may feem to have required corredlion. But thefe are

few compared with thofe which have been corredted ; much greater

liberty having been taken in this refped than was at firft intended,

or thought necelfary, or than molt readers will imagine. It is

hoped, however, that the 2d volume will be more accurate, as the

remaining numbers will be publifhed but once a fortnight.

;V. B. Any further corrections or additions, which may be corn-

aiunicated, will be inferted in an A?penpix.



PublifHed by the Editor, and Sold by J. Buckland,
and W. Harris.

i. ^T~^WO Sermons on the firft opening a newMeeting-houfeat

X Hackney, concerning the Means of reviving Practical
IIeligion in Dissenting Congregations. Price dd.

2. The Protestant Dissenter's Anfwer to the Rev. Dr.
Priestley's Free ^ddrefs on the Subjedl of the Lord's Supper,
upon fcriptural and rational Principles, in a Series of Letters to the

Autlior. With fome occafional Remarks on his Letter to the Rev.
Mr; Venn, and on Bp. Hoadly's Plain Account. Price \s. bd.

3. The Reformed Pastor, a Difcourfe on the Pastoral
Office. Defigned principally to explain and recommend the

jDutyof PersonalInstruction and Catechising. Towhich
is added an Appendix, containing fome tiints of Advice to Stu-

dents for the Miniflry, and to Tutors. Written by the Rev. and
Pioiis Mr. Richard Baxter. Abridged; and reduced to a new
Method. Price 2 j.

4. The Appearing dfChriJl the chief Shepherd, confidered and im-
proved ; in a Sermon, occafioned by the much-lamented Death of

the Rev. Mr. SamIfel Sanderson, Paftor of the Diflenting

Congregatioil ai Bedford, who departed this Life y««; 24^ 1766.

Price 6d.

5. Compassion to Poor Children, recommended, from the Example

of Pharaoh''s Daughter. A Sermon preached at the Meeting- houfe
in St. Tho?nas^5, Southzvark, for the Benefit of the Charity-School

in that Place. Price 6d.

6. The Protestant Dissenter's Catechism. Containing

L A brief Hiflory of the Nonconformifts. IL The Reafons of the

Diflent from, the National Church;, Defigned to inftruft and efta-

blilh young Perfons among theDifienters in the Principles of Non-
Conformity. The Fourth Edition, cbrl-eAed. Price \s, or lo/.

per Dozen.

*^* There is another Edition of the ProteftantDiflenter's Catechifm

printedfor the fake of tkofe toho choofs to gi<ve larger Humbers anuaj.

Price 6s. per Doxen.
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